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OL-1

Innateimmunityinmammals
ShizuoAkira1
1LaboratoryofHostDefense,WPIImmunologyFrontierResearch
Center,OsakaUniversity,Japan
sakira@biken.osaka-u.ac.jp

The innate immune system is an evolutionally conserved host
defensemechanism against pathogens. Innate immune responses
are initiated by pattern recognition receptors (PRRs), which
recognize specific structures of microorganisms. Among them,
Toll-likereceptors(TLRs)arecapableofsensingorganismsranging
frombacteriatofungi,protozoaandviruses,andplayamajorrole
ininnateimmunity.IndividualTLRsrecognizedifferentmicrobial
components,andgiverisetodifferentpatternsingeneexpression.
We are now focusing on the role of genes induced in response
to TLR stimulation, particularly the genes that are rapidly
induced in a MyD88-dependent manner within 30 min after
LPS stimulation. Among them, we have recently identified a
novel gene namedZc3h12awhich has aCCCH-type zincfinger
domain.Theknockoutmicedeveloped spontaneous autoimmune
diseases accompanied by splenomegaly and lymphadenopathy.
Subsequent studies showed that Zc3h12a is a nuclease involved
in destabilization of IL-6 and IL-12mRNA. We renamed
it Regulatory RNase-1 (Regnase-1) based on the function.
WerecentlyfoundthattheIKKcomplexcontrolsIL-6mstabilityby
phosphorylatingRegnase-1inresponsetoIL-1R/TLRstimulation.
Phosphorylated Regnase-1 underwent ubiquitination and
degradation.Takentogether,Regnase-1isinvolvednotonlyinthe
late phase suppression ofTLR-mediated IL-6mRNAexpression
butalsointhegbrakehontheinitialIL-6mRNAinduction.

AL-1

Innateimmunityeffectorsandvirulencefactorsinsymbiosis
EvaKondorosi1,2,AdamKondorosi1
1Institut des Sciences du Vegetal, CNRS, 91198 Gif surYvette,
France,2BiologicalResearchCentreoftheHungarianAcademyof
Sciences,Hungary
eva.kondorosi@isv.cnrs-gif.fr

In symbiosis, host cells coexistwith amultitude of bacteria and
usuallysharemetabolites,thusprovidingeachotherwithmissing
vital components. Rhizobium-legume symbiosis results in the
formation of root nodules where intracellular bacteria reduce
atmospheric nitrogen and supply ammonia for plant growth in
exchangeforenergyandCsourcesfromtheplant.Thisbacterium-
plant interaction used to be consideredmutually beneficial.This
view has, however, changed drastically upon the discovery that
certain plants exploit their bacterium partners by directing them
intoanirreversible,terminaldifferentiationwithnochancetoreturn
to the free-living state. The mechanism of plant dominance has
beenelucidatedinMedicago truncatulawhere>600antimicrobial
peptides,relatedtotheeffectorsofinnateimmunity,haveadapted
and evolved for symbiosis. These peptides are produced in the
symbioticcellsandaretargetedtothebacteriaprovokinggenome
amplification, extreme cell elongation, increased membrane
permeability and loss of cell division capacity. The combined
actionofthepeptideskeepsthebacteriaviablebutuncultivableand
necessitatesthefunctionofthebacterialBacAprotein,whichisalso
essentialfortheestablishmentofchronicintracellularinfectionby
intracellularmammalianpathogens.Rhizobium-legumesymbiosis
alsoappearstobeaparadigmforotherhost-bacteriuminteractions
andmayhelptounderstandthepersistenceofintracellularbacteria
ineukaryoticcells.
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PL1-1

Regulationofsurfaceimmunereceptorcomplexactivity
CyrilZipfel1
1TheSainsburyLaboratory
cyril.zipfel@tsl.ac.uk

Thefirst layerofplant innate immunity relieson the recognition
of microbes via the perception of pathogen-/microbe-associated
molecular patterns (PAMPs/MAMPs) by surface localized
receptors called pattern recognition receptors (PRRs). In the
plant model Arabidopsis thaliana, the leucine-rich repeat RKs
(LRR-RKs) FLS2 and EFR are the PRRs for bacterial flagellin
(orflg22)andelongationfactorTu(orelf18),respectively.Within
secondsofPAMPbinding,FLS2andEFRformaligand-induced
complex with the regulatory LRR-RK SERK3/BAK1 leading
to phosphorylation of both proteins.Additional SERKs, such as
SERK4/BKK1, are recruited in a ligand-dependent manner into
EFR and FLS2 protein complexes with different preferences.
FLS2 (and potentially EFR) also forms a constitutive complex
with themembrane-associated cytoplasmic kinaseBIK1 that get
phosphorylatedinaBAK1-dependentmanneruponPAMPbinding.
BIK1 is a positive regulator of most FLS2- and EFR-mediated
responses.Downstreamof FLS2 andEFR complexes, activation
leads to several rapid responses, including bursts of Ca2+ and
reactive oxygen species (ROS), activation of mitogen-activated
proteinkinases (MAPKs)andcalcium-dependentproteinkinases
(CDPKs), and transcriptional reprogramming, ultimately leading
to PAMP-triggered immunity. The mechanisms controlling PRR
activation at the plasma membrane and regulating intracellular
signallingremainhoweverlargelyunknown.Usingacombination
ofbiochemicalandgeneticapproaches,wehaveuncoveredvarious
componentscontrollingdirectlytheactivityoftheFLS2andEFR
complexes at the plasma membrane. In addition to underlying
the activation of PAMP-triggered immunity, these mechanisms
alsolimit theover-activationofimmuneresponsesthatwouldbe
otherwisedetrimentaltotheplant.

PL1-2

The role of Fusarium effectors in NLR-mediated innate
immunity
FrankTakken1, LisongMa1, PetraHouterman1, FleurGawehns1,
MaradeSain1,FabianoSillo1,BenCornelissen1,MartijnRep1
1Molecular Plant Pathology, Swammerdam Institute for Life
Sciences,UniversityofAmsterdam,Amsterdam,TheNetherlands
f.l.w.takken@uva.nl

The interaction between the fungus Fusarium oxysporum f.sp.
lycopersici(Fol)andtomatofollowsagene-for-generelationship.
TomatoresistancegenesI, I-2andI-3conferresistancetoFolbased
on recognitionofAvr1,Avr2andAvr3, respectively.These three
Avrshavebeenidentifiedamongthefungalproteins(Sixproteins)
found in the xylem sap of Fol-infected tomato plants. Of the R
genes, only I-2 hasbeen cloned; thegene is expressed inxylem
contactcellsandencodesanintracellularNB-LRRprotein.AllFol
raceshaveAVR2anditsexpressionisinduceduponrootcontactand
duringcolonizationofxylemvessels.AVR2isavirulencefactoras
itsdeletioncompromisespathogenicity.Foldeploystwostrategies
to overcome I-2-mediated resistance. Race 3 strains carry point
mutationsinAVR2thatdonotaffectvirulencebutallowittoevade
recognition.AVR1doesnotcontributetovirulenceonsusceptible
plantsbutsuppressesI-2function.Surprisingly,aSIX5knockout,
like theAVR2knockout,becomesvirulentonan I-2 tomato line.
Nevertheless,AVR2aloneissufficienttoinduceI-2-mediatedcell
death inN. benthaminaand in tomato,suggesting thatcelldeath
and resistance are not strictly linked. Support for a functional
interactionofthiseffectorpairisthattheirexpressionisdrivenby
samepromoterandthatbothproteinsinteractinaY2Hsystem.We
aimtofurtherunravelthemolecularmechanismsunderpinningthe
observedvirulenceandavirulencefunctionsoftheseeffectorsand
therelevanceoftheformationofaputativeheteromericcomplex.

PL1-3

Defensomeinriceinnateimmunity
KoShimamoto1,AkiraAkamatsu1,SatoshiHamada1,YojiKawano1
1LaboratoryofPlantMolecularGenetics,NaraInstituteofScience
andTechnology,Japan
simamoto@bs.naist.jp

Wehavebeenstudyingmolecularsignalinginriceinnateimmunity
bystudyingthesmallGTPaseOsRac1anditsinteractingproteins
by using a variety of methods.We have identified a number of
OsRac1-interacting proteins and studied their functions and
interactionswith other proteins.We found thatOsRac1 interacts
with two types of receptors; membrane-bound receptor-like
kinases and NB-LRR type receptors. OsRac1 forms a protein
networkwithseveralcheperonesandco-chaperones,SGT1,RAR1,
Hsp90,Hsp70,andHop/Sti1.Ascafflodingprotein,RACK1,also
interacts with OsRac1. The OsRac1 network includes enzymes
suchasNADPHoxidaseandCCRwhichareimportantforimmune
responses. Based on genetic, protein-protein interaction, and
biochemicalstudiesweproposethatOsRac1isahubofriceinnate
immunitywherePTI andETIpathwaysmerge.Wealsopropose
that these proteins form complex termed defensome. Based on
the recentbiochemical analysiswe foundPTIandETI receptors
formseparatedefensomesbutcontainthesamechaperonesineach
defensome.Our results suggest that thedefensomecomplex is a
keyregulatoryunitforriceinnateimmunity.
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PL2-1

DefiningthecoreArabidopsis thalianarootmicrobiome
Derek S. Lundberg1, Sarah L. Lebeis1, Sur H. Paredes1, Scott
Yourstone1,SusannahG.Tringe2,JeffDangl1,3
1UniversityofNorthCarolinaatChapelHill,2DOEJointGenome
Institute,3HowardHughesMedicalInstitute
derek.lundberg@gmail.com

Land plants associate with a root microbiota distinct from the
complex microbial community present in surrounding soil. The
microbiota colonizing the rhizosphere (immediately surrounding
the root), and the endophytic compartment (within the root),
contribute to plant growth, productivity, carbon sequestration,
and phytoremediation. Colonization of the root occurs despite
a sophisticated plant immune system, suggesting finely-tuned
discrimination of mutualists and commensals from pathogens.
Genetic principles governing the derivation of host-specific
endophyte communities from soil communities are poorly
understood. We pyrosequenced the bacterial 16S rRNA gene
of >600 Arabidopsis thaliana plants to test the hypotheses that
the root rhizosphere and endophyte compartment microbiota of
plants grown under controlled conditions in natural soils are (i)
sufficiently dependent on the host to remain consistent across
differentsoiltypesanddevelopmentalstages,and(ii)sufficiently
dependent on host genotype to vary between inbredArabidopsis
accessions. We describe different bacterial communities in
two geochemically distinct bulk soils, and in rhizosphere and
endophytecompartmentspreparedfromrootsgrowninthesesoils.
The communities in each compartment are strongly influenced
by soil type. Endophyte compartments from either soil feature
overlapping low-complexity communities that are markedly
enrichedforActinobacteriaandspecificfamiliesfromotherphyla,
notablyProteobacteria.Somebacteriavaryquantitativelybetween
plantsofdifferentdevelopmentalstagesandgenotypes.Ourwork
providesunprecedentedrigortodefineanendophytecompartment
microbiome, facilitating controlled dissection of plant-microbe
interactionsderivedfromcomplexsoilcommunities.

PL2-2

Revealing structure and assembly cues forArabidopsis root-
inhabitingbacterialmicrobiota
Bulgarelli Davide1,Matthias Rott1, Klaus Schlaeppi1, Emiel Ver
Loren van Themaat1, Nahal Ahmadinejad1, Federica Assenza1,
ThiloEickhorst2,PaulSchulze-Lefert1
1Department ofPlantMicrobe Interactions,MaxPlanck Institute
forPlantBreedingResearch,2InstituteofSoilScience,University
ofBremen
schlef@mpipz.mpg.de

The plant root defines the interface between a multicellular
eukaryote and soil, one of the richest microbial ecosystems on
earth.Remarkably,soilbacteriaareabletomultiplyinsiderootsas
benign endophytes andmodulateplant growth anddevelopment,
with implications ranging from enhanced crop productivity to
phytoremediation.We describemethodology to characterize and
compare soil and root-inhabiting bacterial communities, which
revealsnotonlyafunctionformetabolicallyactiveplantcellsbut
alsoforinertcellwallfeaturesintheselectionofsoilbacteriafor
host colonization. We show that roots of Arabidopsis thaliana,
grown in different natural soils under controlled environmental
conditions, are preferentially colonized by Proteobacteria,
Bacteroidetesand Actinobacteria, and each bacterial phylum is
representedbyadominatingclassorfamily.Soiltypedefinesthe
composition of root-inhabiting bacterial communities and host
genotype determines their ribotype profiles to a limited extent.
The identification of soil type-specificmemberswithin the root-
inhabitingassembliessupportsourconclusionthattheserepresent
soil-derivedrootendophytes.Surprisingly,plantcellwallfeatures
ofothertestedplantspeciesappeartoprovideasufficientcuefor
theassemblyof~30%oftheArabidopsisbacterialroot-inhabiting
microbiota, with a bias for Betaproteobacteria. Thus, this root

sub-communitymay not beArabidopsis-specific but saprophytic
bacteria thatwouldnaturallybefoundonanyplant rootorplant
debris in thetestedsoils.Incontrast,colonizationofArabidopsis
rootsbymembersoftheActinobacteriadependsonadditionalcues
frommetabolicallyactivehostcells.

PL2-3

Oomycetes,effectors,andallthatjazz
SophienKamoun1,TolgaO.Bozkurt1,LilianaM.Cano1,Angela
Chaparro-Garcia1, SuomengDong1, Stuart R. F. King2, Krissana
Kowitwanich1, Vladimir Nekrasov1, Marina Pais1, Sylvain
Raffaele1,DianeG.O.Saunders1,SebastianSchornack1,JoeWin1,
KentaroYoshida1,MarkJ.Banfield2
1TheSainsburyLaboratory, 2Dept.ofBiologicalChemistry, John
InnesCentre,NorwichResearchPark,Norwich,NR47UH,UK
sophien.kamoun@tsl.ac.uk

Thefieldofplant-microbeinteractionshasnowcoalescedaround
a general model. The major classes of molecular players both
from plants (surface and intracellular immune receptors) and
microbes (PAMPs and effectors) have now been revealed. This
model applies to plant pathogenic oomycetes, such as the Irish
potato famineorganismPhytophthora infestans.Thesepathogens
secreteadiverserepertoireofeffectorproteinsthatmodulatehost
innateimmunityandenableparasiticinfection.Someeffectorsare
targetedtotheapoplast(apoplasticeffectors),whileothers,notably
theRXLRandCRNfamilies,aretranslocatedinsidethehostcell
(cytoplasmic effectors). A number of RXLR effectors activate
immunityinplantsthatcarrycognateRimmunereceptorsofthe
NBS-LRRclass.Otheroomycetemolecules,suchaselicitins,have
featuresofPAMPs; theyactivate immunityvia surface receptors
andtheirmodulators,whichincludethereceptor-likekinaseBAK1/
SERK3.Westudyseveralaspectsofoomycete-plant interactions
withafocusontwoquestions:(i)howdoeffectorsevolve,howdo
theyadapttotheirhosttargetsandevaderecognitionbyimmune
receptors?; (ii) how do effectors function, how exactly do they
modulate host immunity?This presentationwill highlight recent
advances on these topics. We made important progress with,
notably, the elucidation of the 3D structures ofRXLR effectors,
novel insights into how effectors modulate host cell immunity,
and the discovery that someRXLR effectors accumulate around
haustoriatointerferewiththeexecutionofpolarizedhostdefenses.
Finally,wearealsoconcernedwithexploitingbasicknowledgeon
effectorbiologytoimpactagriculture.

PL2-4

Systemsbiologyinitiativesforthericeblastfungus
Yong-HwanLee1
1Department of Agricultural Biotechnology, Center for Fungal
Genetic Resources, and Center for Fungal Pathogenesis, Seoul
NationalUniversity,Seoul,Korea
yonglee@snu.ac.kr

The researchgoalofmy laboratory is toelucidate themolecular
mechanisms of fungal pathogenesis and interactions between
rice blast pathogen,Magnaporthe oryzae and its host plant, rice
at the genomic level. Rice blast is a compelling model system
for studying host parasite interactions due to its socioeconomic
impact and the availability of both the rice and fungal genomic
sequences.Inanattempttounderstandthemolecularmechanisms
ofriceblast,wehavebeentakingbothforwardandreversegenetics
approaches.Ourresearchesusingreversegeneticsapproachfocus
on identifying and characterizing the genes involved in signal
transduction pathways leading to appressorium formation, genes
encoding transcription factors, and genes that are required for
post penetration stages. For forward genetics studies,we carried
out a large scale insertionalmutagenesis of theM. oryzae strain
KJ201 via Agrobacterium tumefaciens mediated transformation,
generatingover25,000mutants.Wealsodevelopedhighthroughput
phenotypescreeningsystemthatenablesrapidandrobustassayof
mutantphenotypes.Thosemutantsarestoredandmaintainedinthe
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CenterforFungalGeneticResources.Inadditiontoourendeavorto
functionalgenomics,webuiltacyberinfrastructureforstorageof
heterogeneousdataandanalysisofsuchdatainmultiplecontexts.
ThegenomesequenceinformationofM. oryzaeaswellasmostof
theresultsfromexperimentalbiologyishousedinourcustomized
databases.Ourcomprehensiveandintegrativeapproachescoupled
with a web based Laboratory Information Management System
wouldprovideanovelplatformforsystemsbiologyinitiativesfor
fungalpathogenesis.
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PL3-1

Partitioningofeffector-triggeredimmuneoutputsinplantcells
Jane E. Parker1, Servane Blanvillain-Baufume1, Katharina
Heidrich1,NoraPeine1,LaurentDeslandes2,CelineTasset2,Steffen
Rietz1,StephanWagner3,JohannesStuttmann1,KarstenNiefind3
1Dept.Plant-MicrobeInteractions,Max-PlanckInstitute forPlant
BreedingResearch,Cologne,Germany,2CNRS/INRALaboratoire
des Interactions Plantes-Microorganismes, Castanet-Tolosan,
France,3InstituteofBiochemistry,UniversityofCologne,Cologne,
Germany
parker@mpipz.mpg.de

Plants have evolved a multi-layered innate immune system to
defend themselves against microbial pathogens. Recognition
of pathogen effectors in their attempts to disable basal cellular
immunity isgovernedbyhost intracellularNB-LRR (Nucleotide
binding/Leucine Rich Repeat) receptors which then activate
defenseandcelldeathpathways.NB-LRRtriggereddefensesneed
tobe tightlycontrolledbecause theyareenergeticallycostlyand
disturbnormalmetabolismandgrowth.Wehavebeenstudyingthe
molecular interactions,protein structural features and subcellular
functionsofArabidopsis biotic stress regulatorEDS1 (Enhanced
Disease Susceptibility1) as a means to understand plant disease
resistance signaling dynamics. EDS1 is a nucleocytoplasmic
lipase-likeproteinwhich,togetherwithitssignalingpartnersPAD4
andSAG101, controls basal immunity tovirulent pathogens and
isrecruitedbyintracellularTIR(Toll-Interleukin1-Receptor)-NB-
LRR receptors for effector-triggered immunity. I’ll describe our
recent data on resistancemediated byArabidopsisTIR-NB-LRR
receptorRPS4inresponsetothePseudomonas syringaeTypeIII
secretedeffector,AvrRps4.Usingthisrecognition-responsesystem
we have identified RPS4-EDS1 defense branches operating in
different parts of the cell and processes inside nuclei associated
withtranscriptionaldefenseamplification.Weproposeamodelin
whichresistanceoutputsarecoordinatedacrosscellcompartments,
allowingtheplanttorespondflexiblytoaparticularmodeorsiteof
pathogeneffectorinterference.

PL3-2

HowoomycetepathogensofArabidopsiscauseorfailtocause
disease
JonathanJones1,EricKemen1,KeeSohn1,LennartWirthmueller1,
ShutaAsai1,Marie-CécileCaillaud1,ArianeKemen1,AlexRobert-
Seilaniantz1,SimonSaucet1,OliverFurzer1
1SainsburyLab
jonathan.jones@tsl.ac.uk

Plant disease resistance mechanisms are initiated by surface
receptors and cytoplasmic receptors that respectively recognize
conservedorvariablepathogencomponents.Tosuppressdefence,
pathogensdelivereffectormoleculesintohostcells.Understanding
theseeffectorsisimportanttoidentifynewprobestohostdefence
mechanisms and develop durable resistance strategies.Although
the effector complements of bacteria are becomingwell defined,
and the mechanisms of many bacterial effectors are quite well
understood,theeffectorsofthefungalandoomycetepathogensthat
cause themost serious crop losses are still poorly characterized.
Recent advances in sequencing methods now enable us to
define genomes of such pathogens and to predict gene models.
As amodel system,weworkwith the downymildew pathogen
Hyaloperonospora arabidopsidis (Hpa) and two other oomycete
pathogens,Albugo laibachiiandA. candida.TheHpagenome is
available.We used Illumina paired read sequencing to assemble
sequencesofmultiple racesofAlbugo laibachii, apathogen that
isparticularlyeffectiveatshuttingdownhostdefence,andalsoof
multipleA. candida races.Weareusingassociationgenomics to
correlate genetic variation in the secretome ofAlbugo laibachii
withvirulenceoravirulenceonspecificArabidopsisaccessions.In
addition,weareusingtheMAGICinbredlinesofKoverandMott,
to reveal transgressive segregation for susceptibility toBrassica-
infectingA. candidastrains,inordertoidentifygenesfornon-host

resistance.Anupdateonrecentprogresswillbepresented.

PL3-3

MessagesfrompowderymildewDNA:howinterplaywiththe
hostmouldsthepathogengenomes
PietroD.Spanu1
1ImperialCollegeLondon
p.spanu@imperial.ac.uk

The genomes of obligate biotrophic fungi that have become
completely dependent on a plant to survive and multiply have
common hall-marks. These features indicate a striking instance
ofconvergentevolutionintheseeukaryoticmicrobes.Inthistalk
Iwill illustrateusing theexampleof thebarleypowderymildew
Blumeria graminis, how a compulsory addiction to a biotrophic
lifestylehasleadtoreductionsofcommongenesandgenefamilies
on the one hand, and to an extraordinary expansion of lineage-
specific genes that we postulate encode effectors devoted to
controllinghostimmunityanddefence.Iwillpresenttheanalysis
ofrecentdatatosupportthishypothesisanddiscusshowlife-style
and“choices”inreproductivestrategiesappeartohavedriventhe
mannerinwhichtheseorganismshaveevolved.
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PL4-1

Reprogramming root cells for arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM)
symbiosis
MariaJ.Harrison1
1BoyceThompsonInstituteforPlantResearch
mjh78@cornell.edu

In natural ecosystems, most vascular flowering plants live in
symbiosiswitharbuscularmycorrhizal(AM)fungi.Thesemutually
beneficial associations develop in the roots, where the fungus
colonizes the cortex toobtain carbon from theplant. In addition
to inhabiting the root, the fungus establishes hyphal networks in
the soil, via which phosphorus and other mineral nutrients are
transferredtotheroot.Thus,thesymbiosishasabeneficialimpact
on plant health. In AM symbiosis, nutrient exchange occurs
betweenbranchedhyphae,calledarbusculesandtheplantcortical
cell in which they reside.Arbuscule development is a complex
processthatrequiresnotonlythedifferentiationofthefungus,but
alsomajoralterationstothecolonizedcorticalcell, includingthe
depositionof theperiarbuscularmembranearound thearbuscule.
Weareinterestedinthemolecularandcellulareventsthatunderlie
development of arbuscules and the trafficking of proteins to the
periarbuscular membrane. We have identified three Medicago 
truncatula genes, Vapyin, STR and STR2, that are required for
arbuscule formation and a phosphate transporter,MtPT4, that is
required for symbioticPi transport.The rolesof thesegenesand
the traffickingofMtPT4 to theperiarbuscularmembranewillbe
discussed.

PL4-2

EvolutionofRhizobiumnodulesymbiosis
TonBisseling1,2,ElenaFedorova1,ErikLimpens1,RenéGeurts1
1Wageningen University, graduate school Experimental Plant
Sciences,Wageningen, TheNetherlands, 2King SaudUniversity,
Riyadh,SaudiArabia
ton.bisseling@wur.nl

BothrhizobiaandAMfungicanestablishanendosymbiosiswith
plants.Inbothcasesthehostmembraneformscompartmentsthat
act as a symbiotic interface to control exchange of compounds;
thesecompartmentsareattheheartofendosymbiosis.Atfirstglance
bothsymbiosesseemratherdifferent.TheAMfungalsymbiosisis
ancient,asitevolved450millionyearsago,roughlythesametime
aslandplants.About80%oftoday’slandplantspeciesmaintained
this ancient symbiosis, underlining its ecological importance.
In contrast, nitrogen fixing rhizobium symbiosis is specific for
legumes (Fabaceae), with the important exception of the genus
ParasponiaintheCannabaceae(cannabisfamily).Therhizobium-
legumesymbiosisisasoldasthelegumefamily(~60millionyears),
whereas rhizobium-Parasponia symbiosis evolved even more
recent(<10millionyears).Despitethesedifferencesrecentresearch
hasrevealedstrikingsimilarities.AMfungiandrhizobiumsecrete
similar lipochito-oligosaccharides (LCOs,Nod andMyc factors)
and in thenon-legumeParasponia, themycorrhizalandrhizobial
LCOsareevenrecognizedbythesame“Nodfactor”receptor(Op
denCampetal.,Science,2011).InlegumesNodfactorreceptors
arenotessentialfortheinteractionwithAMfungiwhichsuggests
that“Nodfactor”receptorgenesduplicatedanddivergedbyneo-
functionalization. Previous studies had already revealed that a
common signalling pathway was activated by rhizobia andAM
fungi.Inadditiontothesesimilaritiesinsignalling,weshowedthat
thecellularmachineriesinvolvedintheformationofthesymbiotic
interfaces involves the same exocytotic pathway (Ivanov et al.,
PNAS,2012,inpress).

PL4-3

WhatdidwelearnfromtheMOSes?
XinLi1
1Michael Smith Laboratories/Botany, University of British
Columbia,Vancouver,BC,Canada
xinli@interchange.ubc.ca

Plant nucleotide-binding leucine-rich repeat (NB-LRR) proteins
serveasintracellularimmunesensorstodetectpathogeneffectors
and trigger immune responses. The Arabidopsis snc1 mutant
carries a gain-of-function mutation in a gene encoding a TIR-
NB-LRRprotein, resulting in the constitutive activation of plant
defenseresponses.snc1 suppressorscreensundertakenusingfast
neutron,EMSorT-DNA insertionalmutagenesis, resulted in the
identificationofalargenumberofmodifier of snc1(mos)mutants,
which either completely or partially suppresses the autoimmune
phenotypesofsnc1.Previousstudiesonthemosmutantsrevealed
that nucleocytoplasmic trafficking and protein modifications are
criticalfortheregulationofNB-LRRprotein-triggeredimmunity.
Our more recent findings suggest that alternative splicing and
the regulation of NB-LRR gene expression levels by histone
modificationalsoplayimportantrolesintheregulationofNB-LRR
protein-mediateddefense.

PL4-4

Chitinreceptorsinplantimmunity
NaotoShibuya1,HanaeKaku1,TomonoriShinya1,TakeoShimizu1,
TomomiNakagawa1,NorikoMotoyama1
1DepartmentofLifeSciences,MeijiUniversity
shibuya@isc.meiji.ac.jp

Chitin isamajorcomponentof fungalcellwallsandservesasa
molecular pattern for the detection of these microbes. Various
plants are equippedwith a sensitive system to detect chitin and
initiate defense responses.Wepreviously identified two types of
cell surface receptors, CEBiP and CERK1/OsCERK1, involved
in theperceptionof chitin in rice andArabidopsis (1-3).CEBiP,
a GPI-anchored protein that binds chitin oligosaccharides
specifically,formsaheteromericreceptorcomplexwithareceptor-
likekinaseOsCERK1liganddependently(3).Thisseemstotrigger
downstreamsignaling leadingtodefenseresponses.Ontheother
hand,werecentlyfoundthatArabidopsischitinreceptordoesnot
requireCEBiP-likemoleculesforchitinsignaling,thoughaCEBiP
homologue inArabidopsis is biochemically very similar to rice
CEBiP.Importanceofchitinrecognitioninplantimmunityhasbeen
supportednotonlybytheinfectionexperimentswithKOmutants
ofthesereceptorsbutalsobyrecentfindingsonthefungaleffectors
that inhibit the perception of chitin oligosaccharides by these
receptors (4-5). Interestingly, lipochitinoligosaccharides secreted
by nodulating rhizobia andmycorhizal fungi serve as symbiotic
signals for host plants. These molecules are also recognized by
the receptorsstructurally related toCERK1.Werecentlyshowed
thataverylimitedmutationinthekinasedomainofCERK1could
switch cellular responses from defense to symbiosis, indicating
close evolutional relationships between these systems (6).
(1)Kakuetal.,2006;(2)Miyaetal.,2007;(3)Shimizuetal.,2010;
(4)deJongeetal.,2010;(5)Mentlaketal.,2012;(6)Nakagawa
etal.,2011.
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PL5-1

Recognitionofrusteffectorsinplantinnateimmunity
Peter Dodds1, Jeff Ellis1,Maud Bernoux1,Michael Ravensdale1,
BostjanKobe2,SimonWilliams2,ThomasVe2,AdrienneHardham3,
David Jones3,Ann-Maree Catanzariti3, Maryam Rafiqi3, Markus
Koeck1,WenjieWu3
1CSIRO Plant Industry, 2University of Queensland, School of
Chemistry and Molecular Biosciences, 3Australian National
University,ResearchSchoolofBiology
peter.dodds@csiro.au

Rustfungicauseeconomicallyimportantdiseasesofcerealcrops
worldwide.Wehavebeenstudyinghowtheplantimmunesystem
canrecogniseandrespondtothesepathogensinordertodevelop
novel disease control strategies. Rusts are obligate parasites of
plants, and have evolved an intimate cellular association with
their hosts.They produce a specialised infection structure called
thehaustoriumwhichdirectlypenetratesaninfectedcellandisthe
mainsiteofnutrientextractionfor thefungus.Asuiteofdisease
effectorproteinsaresecretedfromhaustoriaandenterthehostcells
where theymayallow the rust tocommandeerhostcellbiology.
It is these translocated effector proteins that are recognised by
host immunereceptors,knownasresistance(R)proteins.Weare
exploringthestructureandfunctionofhost-translocatedeffectors,
their recognition by host immune receptors, and the receptor
signalling activation process, which offers the opportunity to
experimentallyengineernewrecognitioncapacities.

PL5-2

Signalingnetworksinplantinnateimmunity
JenSheen1,GuillaumeTena1,MarieBoudsocq2,HorimLee1,Yan
Xiong1,MatthewMcCormack1,YajieNiu1,JeniferBush1,LeiLi1,
LiboShan3,PingHe4
1The Department of Molecular Biology, Massachusetts General
Hospital,Boston,MA,USA,2UnitedeRechercheenGenomique
Vegetale, INRA-CNRS-UEVE, Cedex, France, 3Department of
PlantPathologyandMicrobiology,andInstituteforPlantGenomics
andBiotechnology,TexasA&MUniversity,CollegeStation,TX,
USA,4DepartmentofBiochemistryandBiophysics,andInstitute
for Plant Genomics and Biotechnology, TexasA&MUniversity,
CollegeStation,TX,USA
sheen@molbio.mgh.harvard.edu

Microbe-associated molecular patterns (MAMPs) are perceived
by cell-surface receptors to mount pattern-triggered immunity
(PTI)forbroad-spectrummicrobialresistanceinplants.However,
successful pathogens acquired virulence effectors to suppress
PTI. To confine or eliminate pathogens, plants further evolved
polymorphicRproteinstodirectlyorindirectlyrecognizeeffectors
and initiate effector-trigger immunity (ETI) accompanied with
localized PCD and transcriptional reprogramming. How distinct
cell-surfaceand intracellular immunesensors triggeroverlapping
or/and differential primary immune signaling responses are still
largely open questions. Chemical genetic analyses and genome-
widegeneexpressionprofilingrevealthatcomplexMAPKcascades
and CDPK activation mediate convergent signaling triggered
bydiverseMAMPs.Our recent studiesdiscover the surprisingly
central roles ofCDPKbut notMAPKactivation in primary and
cell-autonomousETI signaling.Consistentwith the activationof
specific CDPKs byMAMPs and effectors, someCDPK-specific
markergenesareactivatedbybothsignalingpathways.However,
MAMPs trigger a transientCa2+ increase andCDPKactivation,
whereas Ca2+ increase induced by effectors lasts for hours
accompaniedwithsustainedCDPKactivation,whichisresponsible
for bifurcate transcriptional reprogramming and PCD. Thus, the
timing, amplitude and duration of differential CDPK activation
appear to dictate their substrate specificity and differential
transcriptional reprogramming in ETI and PTI signaling. The
currentdata implythatactivationofdistinctcell-surfacereceptor
kinasesrecognizingdifferentMAMPsandintracellularNLR(NB-
LRR)immunesensorssensingdiversepathogen-encodedeffectors

initiate differential primary signaling events, which trigger both
overlapping and specific immune responses to maximize plant
defensetopathogenattacks.

PL5-3

MolecularbasisofATR1effectorrecognitionandactivationof
theRPP1NLRinnateimmunereceptorcomplex
KseniaKrasileva1,AdamSteinbrenner1,SandraGoritschnig1,Karl
Schreiber1,BrianStaskawicz1
1Department of Plant and Microbial Biology, University of
California,Berkeley,CA94720USA
stask@berkeley.edu

TheArabidopsisthalianaRPP1diseaseresistanceproteinspecifically
recognizesitscognateATR1effectorproteinofHyaloperonospora 
arabidopsidistoactivatediseaseresistance.Thissystemprovides
auniqueopportunity toexploit3-Dstructural informationof the
solvedcrystalstructureofATR1andthe3-Dmolecularmodeling
oftheLRRdomainofRPP1todefinesurfaceexposedaminoacid
residuesthatdefinerecognitionalinterfacesthatareimportantfor
binding and the releaseof thenegative regulation and activation
of theRPP1 protein.The solving of the 3-D crystal structure of
theATR1 effector protein has revealed an unprecedented, two-
domain,dimericfoldinthisprotein.Wehaveidentifiedconserved
hydrophobicsurfaceresiduesthatcandrivethedesignoftargeted
and random PCR mutagenesis experiments to discover the
functionalregionsofthisproteininvolved.Furthermore,wehave
demonstrated that theATR1proteinassociates inplantawith the
LRRdomainofthecognateRPP1proteinsuggestingthatthesetwo
proteinsdirectlyinteractinplanta.Theseobservationsarefurther
supported by the isolation and characterization of RPP1 gain of
functionmutantsthatcannowrecognizepreviouslyunrecognized
allelesofATR1.Thesestudiesexemplifythepowerofcombining
structural and biological approaches to reveal critical domains
involvedinpathogeneffectorrecognition.Arecentupdateonour
progresstounderstandthepreactivationandpostactivationstateof
theRPP1resistanceproteincomplexwillbepresented.
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PL6-1

Biochemicalfunctionsofbacterialeffectorsandplantimmunity
Jian-MinZhou1,ChaozuHe2
1Institute of Genetics and Developmental Biology, Chinese
AcademyofSciences,Beijing,China,2HainanUniversity,Haikou,
China
jmzhou@genetics.ac.cn

We have been using Pseudomonas syringae pv. tomato and
Xanthomonas campestris pv. campestris type III effectors as
models tounderstandhowpathogensmodulatehostprocesses to
theiradvantageandhowthishasledtotheevolutionofeffector-
triggeredimmunityinplants.OurresultsshowthattypeIIIeffectors
oftenusenovelbiochemicalmechanisms toattackplant immune
proteins. For example, we recently found that theXanthomonas 
campestriseffectorAvrACinhibitsplantimmunityandcontributes
toXccvirulenceinArabidopsisbytargetingBIK1andRIPK,two
receptor-like cytoplasmic kinases mediating immune signaling.
AvrAC is a new enzyme that uridylylates the conserved serine
and threonineresidues in theactivation loopofBIK1andRIPK.
The uridylylation on these residues masks the phosphorylation
sites, inhibits the kinase activity, and blocks downstream
signaling. Together with previous work, it becomes clear that
immunesignalingmodulesincludingtheimmunereceptorkinase
complexes,receptor-likecytoplasmickinases,andMAPKcascades
are targeted frequently bymultiple type III effectors, suggesting
that these modules are major hubs in plant innate immunity.
Furthermore, these studies have uncovered striking parallels
betweenthebiochemicalmechanismforeffectorvirulencefunction
andthemechanismbywhicheffectorsarerecognizedinbyplant
disease resistance proteins, providing insight into plant immune
signalingnetworkandhost-pathogenco-evolution.Ongoingwork
ontypeIIIeffectorsandplantimmunitywillbepresented.

PL6-2

Targeting transcription factors: mechanism of effector
repression
MaryBethMudgett1,Jung-GunKim1,WilliamF.J.Stork1
1DepartmentofBiology,StanfordUniversity,Stanford,CA,USA
mudgett@stanford.edu

Manipulation of host protein sumoylation by pathogens is an
important virulence strategy to suppress immunity. The direct
link between protein sumoylation and eukaryotic transcription
suggests thatpathogensmightdirectlymodulate the sumoylation
state of transcription factors. Here we provide evidence that
XopD,aSUMOproteasefromXanthomonas campestrispathovar
vesicatoria (Xcv), directly interferes with plant transcription
to modulate ethylene (ET) responses during infection. XopD is
requiredtopromoteXcvgrowthintomatoleavesandtosuppress
diseasesymptomdevelopment.GiventhatXopDcontainstwoEAR
motifsimplicatedinETsignalingandtranscriptionrepression,we
hypothesizedthatXopDmaydirectlyregulateETproductionand/or
signaling.Consistentwiththishypothesis,ETgasandbiosynthesis
mRNAs were significantly higher in Xcv delta xopD-infected
leaves compared to Xcv-infected leaves. Both ET production
andperceptionwererequiredfor tomato immunityandsymptom
development. Inspection of tomato ERFs expressed in Xcv-
infectedleavessuggestedthatSlERF4isaputativeXopDsubstrate.
Virus-induced gene silencing in tomato revealed that SlERF4
mRNAexpressionwas required forXcvdelta xopD-inducedET
production and ET-stimulated immunity. XopD was found to
colocalizewithSlERF4 insubnuclear fociandhydrolyze tomato
SUMO1fromK53ofSlERF4resultinginSlERF4destabilization.
MutationofK53toR53preventedSlERF4sumoylation,decreased
SlERF4 levels, and reducedSlERF4-dependent transcription.We
conclude thatXopD directly binds and desumoylates SlERF4 to
repressETinduced-transcriptionrequiredforXcvimmunity.This
isthefirstexampleofapathogenSUMOproteasethattargetsahost
sumoylatedtranscriptionfactortosuppressdefense.

PL6-3

Signaltransductioninplantrootsymbiosis
MartinParniske1
1Faculty of Biology, Genetics, University of Munich (LMU),
Germany
parniske@lmu.de

Weareinterestedinunravelingthemolecularmechanismsinvolved
in the intracellular accommodation of symbioticmicroorganisms
by plants. Legumes form symbiosis with phosphate-acquiring
arbuscularmycorrhizafungiandnitrogen-fixingrhizobia.Forward
genetics has identified a series of plant genes required for early
developmental stages of both symbioses. The predicted protein
products of these common symbiosis genes include a receptor-
likekinase,nuclearlocalizedionchannelsandcomponentsofthe
NUP84 sub-complex of the nuclear pore.These components act
upstreamofsymbiosis-inducedcalciumspiking,whichislikelyto
be decodedby a complex formedby a calciumand calmodulin-
dependent protein kinase andCYCLOPS, a nuclear proteinwith
acoiled-coildomain.Recentprogressinanalyzingthefunctionof
individualsymbiosissignalingcomponentsatthemechanisticlevel
willbepresented.

PL6-4

Establishing beneficial interactions with the symbiosis
signallingpathway
GilesOldroyd1
1JohnInnesCentre
giles.oldroyd@jic.ac.uk

The establishment of rhizobial and mycorrhizal symbioses
requires the common symbiotic signalling pathway that utilises
oscillations in calcium as a secondary messenger. Despite
commonalities in signalling, it is clear that differential outputs
occur from the signalling pathway, which coordinate specific
aspectsofeachsymbiosis.Calciumoscillationsareperceivedby
a calcium and calmodulin dependent protein kinase (CCaMK)
and gain-of-function mutations in this protein autoactivate both
nodulation and mycorrhizal responses. Downstream of CCaMK
are a suite of GRAS-domain transcription factors, with NSP2
havingdualrolesinnodulationandmycorrhization,butNSP1and
RAM1 functioning specifically in nodulation or mycorrhization
respectively.NSP2interactswithbothNSP1andRAM1andthis
suggeststhatthespecificityofsymbiosissignallingmaybedefined
by the specific formationof oneor theother transcription factor
complex. NSP1 can bind the promoters of Nod factor inducible
genes and of particular importance is the activation of the NIN
andERN1transcriptionfactors.Thesearenecessaryforactivation
of nodulation and bacterial infection. In contrast, RAM1 binds
the promoters ofmycorrhizal induced genes, includingRAM2 a
proteinthatfunctionsinthepromotionofmycorrhizalcolonisation.
Whilewenowhaveagrasponthenatureofspecificdownstream
responses, the precise mechanisms that ensure the appropriate
activation ofmycorrhizal or rhizobial-specific responses remains
unclear.
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PL7-1

Pathogeneffectorproteinsandpathogenicityonplants
JohnRathjen1
1ResearchSchoolofBiology,TheAustralianNationalUniversity,
Canberra,Australia
john.rathjen@anu.edu.au

Bacteria serve as useful models for the study of plant-pathogen
interactions because they represent a simplified examplar of the
antagonisticrelationshipsbetweenhostandpathogen.Contributions
frommanylabsacrossarangeofpathosystemshavedemonstrated
a general model for biotrophic interactions, in which invading
microbesfirststimulatehostdefencesthroughactivationofsurface
patternrecognitionreceptors(PRRs),thendampenthehostresponse
through delivery of toxins and effectors. A particular interest
inmy laboratory has been study of recognition of the unrelated
Pseudomonas syringae effectorsAvrPto andAvrPtoB,which are
delivered to the host cell cytoplasm to target PRRs, but can be
recognisedbythePrfrecognitioncomplexoftomato.Prfencodes
a nucleotide-binding leucine-rich repeats (NB-LRR) protein that
forms a constitutive complexwith Pto kinase.By characterising
thePrfcomplex,wehavefoundthatitisasophisticatedmolecular
trap for effectors that target protein kinases: by perturbing one
kinasemolecule in themultimericcomplex, another is activated,
thus inducing thedefense cascade.Recently,wehavebroadened
our studies to include the obligate biotrophic pathogen wheat
striperust,whichcausesdevastatingcroplossesworldwide.Asa
haustorial pathogen, it is possible to purify thepathogenicniche
intactfromtheplant.Wehavesequencedthestriperustgenome,
andanalysedthetranscriptomesofdifferentdevelopmentalstages
ofthefungus.Wehaveidentifiedalmostathousandeffectorgene
candidates,andgainedconsiderableinsighttopathogenicstrategies
ofthefungus.

PL7-2

Effectorsinsmutfungiandhowtheyaffectvirulence
RegineKahmann1
1Max Planck Institute for Terrestrial Microbiology, Marburg,
Germany
kahmann@mpi-marburg.mpg.de

ThefungusUstilago maydisisabiotrophicplantpathogeninfecting
maize.Themost prominent symptoms are large plant tumors in
whichthefungusproliferates.DuringhostcolonizationU. maydis
establishes an extended interaction zone inwhich fungal hyphae
arecompletelyencasedbythehostplasmamembrane.Interaction
with the plant is largely determinedbyprotein effectors that are
conventionally secreted and exert their function either in the
interactionzoneoraretakenupbyhostcellsandreprogramhost
responses.Manyoftheseeffectorsarenovel,existonlyinrelated
smutfungiandlocatetoclustersinthegenome.Inmypresentation
Iwillconcentrateontransferredeffectors,theirsiteofactionand
functionafteruptake.InadditionIwilldescribehowthetransferred
chorismatemutaseCmu1canbeused to assay translocation and
present evidence that unconventionally secreted effectors also
contributetovirulence.

PL7-3

Bacterialmanipulationofjasmonatereceptorandimmunityin
plants
ShengYangHe1
1MichiganStateUniversity
hes@msu.edu

We have been studying how Pseudomonas syringae pv. tomato
(Pst)strainDC3000causesdiseaseinArabidopsis thaliana.During
infection, Pst DC3000 produces a battery of virulence factors
to engagemultiple host cell types anddiverse host physical and
chemicalbarriers.Thebacterial type III secretionsystem(T3SS)

delivers effector proteins directly into the host cell,whereas the
phytotoxin coronatinemimics the active form of plant hormone
jasmonate. Study of the molecular action of T3SS effectors
and coronatine has begun to show the great utility of bacterial
pathogenesisasaprobeinthediscoveryofnewcomponentsofthe
plantimmunesystem,aswellasfundamentalcellularmechanisms
in plants. In this talk, I will discuss our recent research that
contributedtotheidentificationofthejasmonatereceptorcomplex
and an understanding of the mechanism by which coronatine
suppresseshostdefenses.OurworkonT3SSeffectors,particularly
two functional redundant effectors HopM1 andAvrE, begins to
yieldinsightintoanaspectofpathogenesisthatmaybeconserved
forbacterialpathogenesisinplants.Wehavecharacterizedahost
target (MIN7) of HopM1 and found MIN7 to be important for
PAMP-triggered immunity (PTI), effector-triggered immunity
(ETI)andsalicylicacid(SA)-dependentresistance.Belongingtothe
ARFfamilyofguaninenucleotideexchangefactors,MIN7likely
contributestodefense-associatedintracellularvesicletraffickingfor
transportingcomponentsofPTI,ETIandSA-dependentimmunity.
Finally,althoughresearchonAvrEhasbeenamajorchallengetous
andothercolleagues,progresshasbeenmade.
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PL8-1

RNA-seq identifies a novel Xanthomonas specific plant
resistancegeneinpepper
ThomasLahaye1
1Ludwig-Maximilians-UniversityMunich
lahaye@biologie.uni-muenchen.de

Transcription-activator likeeffector (TALE)proteinsof theplant
pathogenic bacteriumXanthomonas bind to and transcriptionally
activate host susceptibility genes to promote disease. Plants can
take advantage of thismechanism, as exemplified by the pepper
Bs3 and riceXa27 resistance (R) genes that both containTALE
binding sites, which direct transcriptional activation of these R
genes thereby triggering a defense response. Since mono- and
dicotplantsevolvedthesamemechanismtodetectXanthomonas
pathogenswepostulatedthattranscriptomeprofiling,insteadofthe
laboriouspositionalcloningapproach,couldbeemployedtoclone
TALE-specificRgenes.Inaproof-of-principleexperimentRNA-
seq studies identified a candidate for the pepperBs4C gene that
mediates recognitionof theXanthomonasTALEproteinAvrBs4.
Geneticmapping and complementation studies indeed confirmed
thatthecandidatetranscriptcorrespondstothepepperBs4Cgene.
These findings demonstrate that TALE-specific R genes can be
clonedevenfromlarge-genomecropspeciesbyahighly-efficient
RNA-seqapproach.

PL8-2

TheroleofLysMtypereceptorsinNodfactorperception
JensStougaard1
1DepartmentofMolecularBiologyandGenetics,AarhusUniversity,
Denmark
stougaard@mb.au.dk

Formationofrootnodulesinlegumesreliesonageneticprogram
controlling and synchronising two processes running in parallel.
Noduleprimordiaareformedfromrootcorticalcellsinitiatingcell
divisionsandsimultaneouslyabacterial infectionprocess targets
theprimordiadevelopingfromthecelldivisionfoci.Plantreceptors
involved inperceptionofbacterial signalmolecules are required
fortriggeringsignaltransductionthroughthesepathwaysandthey
arealsoinvolvedinthespecificrecognitionofrhizobia.Therole
ofLotusjaponicusLysMtypeserine/threoninereceptorkinasesin
perception of Nod-factor signals from bacterial microsymbionts
duringnoduleinitiationandnodulemaintenancewillbediscussed.
The extracellular domains of the trans-membrane kinases carry
LysMdomainssuggestingthattheyareinvolvedinperceptionofthe
rhizobiallipochitin-oligosaccharidesignalsandindecipheringthe
structure of lipochitin-oligosaccharides. Experiments and studies
addressingthesequestionswillbepresentedandtheinvolvement
ofreceptorkinasesintheearlyphysiologicalandcellularresponses
aswellaslaterduringnoduledevelopmentwillbeillustrated.

PL8-3

VirusandplantendogenoussiRNAsinantiviralresponsesand
pathogendiscovery
Shou-WeiDing1
1Department of Plant Pathology&Microbiology& Institute for
IntegrativeGenomeBiology,UniversityofCalifornia,Riverside,
California,USA
shou-wei.ding@ucr.edu

RNA-based antiviral immunity (RVI) mediates specific virus
clearance in diverse eukaryotic organisms by the cellular RNAi
pathway using virus-derived siRNAs produced in response to
infection. We show that effective RVI in Arabidopsis thaliana
requires production and antiviral activities of viral secondary
siRNAs in pathways involving two members from each of the
Dicer (DCL4/DCL2), RNA-dependent RNA polymerase (RDR1
& RDR6) and Argonaute families (AGO1/AGO2). However,

the two members of each gene family exhibit distinct antiviral
activities,indicatingthatgeneduplicationisfollowedbyfunctional
diversification in A. thaliana. In addition to amplifying viral
siRNAs,wefoundthatRDR1alsomediatesproductionofanovel
classofendogenoussiRNAstargetingmorethanathousandofA. 
thalianagenes,suggestinganewmechanismforRDR1-dependent
antiviral activity. Finally, I shall describe development of novel
approaches for the discovery of viruses and viroids based on
computationalanalysesofthetotalhostsmallRNAs.

PL8-4

Plantvolatilesdriveecologicalinteractionnetworks
JunjiTakabayashi1
1CenterforEcologicalResearch,KyotoUniversity,Shiga,Japan
junji@ecology.kyoto-u.ac.jp

In response to damage by herbivorous arthropods, plants emit a
blend of volatiles,which are referred to herbivore-induced plant
volatiles (HIPVs). Several studies have reported that blends of
HIPVs are herbivore species-specific, and such specific HIPVs
attractedcarnivorousnaturalenemiesofthedamagingherbivores.
Forplants, theemissionofHIPVs thatattractnaturalenemiesof
herbivores is regarded as an induced indirect defence strategy
when the attracted carnivores reduce the damage caused by a
current herbivore infestation. For foraging carnivores, specific
response to HIPVs increases their prey finding efficacy, since
HIPVsindicatethepresenceoftheirpreyonplants.Forherbivores,
HIPVsindicatethepresenceofcon/heterospecificherbivoresand
naturalenemiesonplants.Thus,someherbivoresavoidHIPVsthat
indicatepreviouslyusedfoodresourcesandpotentialenemydense
space.HIPVscansignalwithinanindividualplant;plantsincrease
resistance in undamaged parts when exposed to volatiles from
damagedpartsofthemselves.Further,HIPVsemittedfrominfested
plantsinducedefensiveresponsestoneighboringintactconspecific
plants. In this context, HIPVs mediate interaction between
herbivore-infestedplantsandintactneighboringplants(plant-plant
signaling). Taken together, HIPVs mediate multiple interactions
and function as information in food web.We call such systems
interaction/informationnetworks.Inthispaper,wewillreportour
recent studies on interaction/information networks mediated by
HIPVsintritrophicsystemsof(1)plants,caterpillarsandparasitic
wasps,and(2)plants,spidermitesandpredatorymites.
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CS01-1

PatternsandreceptorsinArabidopsisimmunity
ThorstenNuernberger1
1UniversityofTuebingen,CenterforPlantMolecularBiology
nuernberger@uni-tuebingen.de

Hostpatternrecognitionreceptor-mediatedperceptionofmicrobe-
associated molecular patterns (MAMP) is a prerequisite for the
initiationofantimicrobialdefenses inallmulticellularorganisms
including plants. As metazoans, plants have evolved immune
receptors for the recognition of bacterial lipopolysaccharides,
flagellinandpeptidoglycan.Here,Iwillreportontheidentification
ofaplantpeptidoglycanreceptorcomplexmediatingpeptidoglycan
sensing and immunity to bacterial infection, and will discuss
convergentevolutionofpeptidoglycanrecognitionreceptorsacross
lineageborders.Immunitytobacterialinfectionisnotonlytheresult
ofmicrobial pattern recognition, butmay also be brought about
upon recognition of host derived damage-associated microbial
patterns. Experimental evidence will be presented for how a
microbial pore-forming toxin resembling aquaporins mediates
microbialattackandplant immunity.Phytotoxin-inducedcellular
damage-associatedactivationofplantimmunityisreminiscentof
microbial toxin-induced inflammasome activation in vertebrates
and, thus, constitutes another conserved element in animal and
plantinnateimmunity.

CS01-2

OsRLCK2 targeted by Xanthomonas Xoo1488 effector
regulates MAP kinase cascade activated by OsCERK1-
mediatedrecognitionofchitininrice
Koji Yamaguchi1, Kenta Yamada1, Kazuya Ishikawa1, Mitsuko
Kishi-Kaboshi2,AkiraTakahashi2,SeijiTsuge3,KazuyaIchimura4,
HirofumiYoshioka5,KoShimamoto6,TsutomuKawasaki1
1Graduate School ofAgriculture, Kinki University, 2Division of
Plant Sciences, National Institute of Agrobiological Sciences,
3Graduate School of Agriculture, Kyoto Prefectural University,
4Graduate School ofAgriculture, Kagawa University, 5Graduate
SchoolofBioagriculturalSciences,NagoyaUniversity,6Graduate
School of Biological Science, Nara Institute of Science and
Technology
t-kawasaki@nara.kindai.ac.jp

Plant bacterial pathogens equipped with the type III secretion
system(TTSS)generallydeliverdifferentTTSSeffectorproteins
into plant cells. These TTSS effector proteins modulate the
function of crucial host regulatorymolecules and allow bacteria
to invadeplantcells.ToidentifyXooTTSSeffectors that inhibit
host immune responses, we generated transgenic rice plants
expressingeachof10effectorsofXanthomonas oryzaepv.oryzae
(Xoo).Amongthem,thetransgenicriceplantsexpressingXoo1488
showedseveresusceptibilitytotheTTSS-deficientmutantofXoo.
Over-expression of Xoo1488 also suppressed chitin-induced
immune responses includingMAPkinase activation and defense
gene expression in rice, suggesting that Xoo1488 may inhibit
host factors involved in chitin-triggered resistance.We identified
OsRLCK1 and OsRLCK2 encoding receptor like cytoplasmic
kinasesaspotentialtargetsofXoo1488.OsRLCK1andOsRLCK2
aregroupedintotheRLCKVIIsubfamilyandlocalizedatplasma
membrane.BiFCexperimentsindicatedthatOsRLCK2interacted
withchitinreceptorOsCERK1atplasmamembrane.Theinteraction
betweenOsRLCK2andOsCERK1wasalsoconfirmedbyCo-IP
and two-hybrid experiments. Phosphorylation of OsRLCK2was
induced at 5 min after chitin treatment, which preceded MAP
kinase activation. In addition, over-expression of OsRLCK2
enhanced chitin-inducedMAP kinase activation, suggesting that
OsRLCK2 functions upstreamofMAPkinase cascade.Wehave
alsoidentifiedriceMAPKKKinteractedwithOsRLCK2.Thus,it
ispossiblethatOsRLCK2maytransmitasignalfromOsCERK1to
thedownstreamMAPKKKinchitin-inducedimmunity.

CS01-3

Identification of a receptor-like kinase (RLK) required for
functionality of receptor-like proteins (RLPs) involved in
pathogenresistanceoftomato
Matthieu H. A. J. Joosten1,4, Patrick E. J. Smit1, Ahmed Abd-
El-Haliem1, Anja Kombrink1, Ronnie de Jonge1, Jan H. G.
Cordewener2,4,AntoineH.P.America2,4,JanSklenar3,AlexandraM.
E.Jones3,SilkeRobatzek3,GrardyC.M.vandenBerg1,BartP.H.
J.Thomma1,4,WladimirI.L.Tameling1,ThomasW.H.Liebrand1,4
1Laboratory of Phytopathology, Wageningen University,
Wageningen, The Netherlands, 2Plant Research International,
WageningenUR,Wageningen,TheNetherlands., 3TheSainsbury
Laboratory,NorwichResearchPark,UnitedKingdom,4Centrefor
BioSystemsGenomics,6700ABWageningen,TheNetherlands.
Matthieu.Joosten@wur.nl

Cf and Ve1 are membrane-anchored receptor-like proteins
(RLPs) that mediate tomato resistance to the fungal pathogens
Cladosporium fulvumandVerticillium dahliae,respectively.Since
theidentificationofthefirstRLP(Cf-9;Jonesetal.,Science(1994)
266: 789-7931), the mechanism by which these extracellular
receptors activate cytoplasmic signalling has remained elusive.
As RLPs lack a cytoplasmic signalling domain, we anticipate
recruitment of a co-receptorwith a signallingdomain, such as a
kinase(JoostenandDeWit,Ann.Rev.Phytopathol.(1999)37:335-
367).Toidentifysuchaco-receptor,weimmunopurifiedtransiently
expressedCf-4-eGFPandVe1-eGFPfusionproteinsfromNicotiana 
benthamiana,followedbymassspectrometry.Indeed,weidentified
a receptor-like kinase (RLK) that interacts with both Cf-4 and
Ve1.WhentheRLKgeneissilencedinN. benthamiana,theCf-4/
Avr4-triggeredhypersensitiveresponse(HR)iscompromised.Ve1
providesVerticilliumresistanceinArabidopsis(Fradinetal.,Plant
Physiol. (2011) 156: 2255-2265), which contains a homologue
ofthisRLK.Interestingly,Ve1functionislostinRLKknock-out
mutants,astheseplantsarefullysusceptibletoVerticillium.Future
studiesareaimedatelucidating theexact roleof thisRLKinCf
andVe1 function. Besides this RLK, we identified endoplasmic
reticulum (ER) HSP70 binding proteins (BiPs) and lectin-type
calreticulins(CRTs),whicharechaperonesinvolvedinER-Quality
Control(ER-QC).Interestingly,silencingofCRT3aresultedinloss
offullresistancetoC. fulvum.WefoundthattheCf-4proteinstill
normally accumulates, however the pool ofmature Cf-4 protein
carryingcomplex-typeN-linkedglycansislargelyreduced.

CS01-4

Identification of innate immunity elicitors using molecular
signaturesofnaturalselection
HonourC.McCann1,HardeepNahal2,ShalabhThakur1,DavidS.
Guttman1,2
1Department of Cell& Systems Biology, University of Toronto,
Toronto Canada, 2Centre for Genome Evolution & Function,
UniversityofToronto,TorontoCanada
david.guttman@utoronto.ca

The innate immune system is an ancient and broad-spectrum
defensesystemfoundinalleukaryotes.Thedetectionofmicrobial
elicitors results in the up-regulation of defense-related genes
and the elicitation of inflammatory and apoptotic responses.
These innate immune responses are the front-line barrier against
diseasebecause theycollectivelysuppress thegrowthof thevast
majorityofinvadingmicrobes.Despitetheircriticalrole,weknow
remarkablylittleaboutthediversityofimmuneelicitors.Toaddress
this paucity, we reasoned that hosts are more likely to evolve
recognition to “core” pathogen proteins under strong negative
selection for the maintenance of essential cellular functions,
whereasrepeatedexposuretohost-defenseresponseswillimpose
strongpositiveselectivepressureforelicitordiversificationtoavoid
host recognition.Therefore,wehypothesized thatnovelbacterial
elicitorscanbeidentifiedthroughtheseopposingforcesofnatural
selection.Wetestedthishypothesisbyexaminingthegenomesof46
bacterialphytopathogensandidentifyingstrongcandidateelicitors
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thathaveanexcessofpositivelyselectedresiduesinabackground
ofstrongnegativeselection.Weshowthatthesepositivelyselected
residuesareatypicallyclustered,similartopatternsseeninthefew
well-characterizedelicitors.We thenvalidatedselectedcandidate
elicitorsbyshowingthattheyinduceArabidopsis thalianainnate
immunityinfunctional(virulencesuppression)andcellular(callose
deposition)assays.Thesefindingprovide targets for thestudyof
host-pathogen interactions and applied research into alternative
antimicrobialtreatments.

CS01-5

BacterialeffectormanipulatesJAZtranscriptionrepressorsof
jasmonatesignalingtofacilitatebacterialinfection
ShushuJiang1,JianYao3,HuanbinZhou1,2,5,Ka-WaiMa1,Sheng-
YangHe3,4,WenboMa1,2,5
1DepartmentofPlantPathologyandMicrobiology,Universityof
California, Riverside, California, USA, 2Institute of Integrative
Genomics,University ofCalifornia,Riverside,CA92521,USA,
3DOEPlantResearchLaboratory,MichiganStateUniversity,East
lancing,MI48824,USA,4DepartmentofPlantBiology,Michigan
StateUniversity,Eastlancing,MI48824,USA,5CenterforPlant
CellBiology,UniversityofCalifornia,Riverside,CA92521,USA
sjian002@ucr.edu

Many Gram negative phytopathogenic bacteria inject an array
of type III secreted effectors (T3SEs) into plant cells via the
typeIIIsecretionsystem(T3SS).Afterentering thehostcytosol,
T3SEsassociatewithspecifichost targetsandfacilitatepathogen
infection. Many of these host targets are key components of
plant immunity.Here,wewill reportour recentfindings that the
Pseudomonas syringaeT3SEHopZ1, directly targets jasmonate-
ZIM-domain (JAZ) proteins in the natural host soybean and
the model plant Arabidopsis thaliana. JAZs are key negative
transcription regulators of jasmonate (JA)-responsive genes and
major components of the jasmonate receptor complex. During
infection,P. syringaeproducingHopZ1inducesthedegradationof
JAZproteinsandactivatestheexpressionofJA-responsivegenes.
Importantly,HopZ1couldpartiallyrescuethevirulencedefectof
P. syringae pv. tomato(Pto)strainDC3118,amutantthatdoesnot
producetheJA-mimickingphytotoxincoronatine.Thisisanovel
example by which a bacterial effector directly manipulates the
core regulatorsof phytohormone signaling to facilitate infection.
TargetingofJAZrepressorsbybothcoronatinetoxinandHopZ1
effectorsuggeststhattheJAreceptorcomplexispotentiallyamajor
hubofhosttargetsforbacterialpathogens.Recentprogressonthe
mechanismsunderlyingHopZ1-mediatedJAZdegradationwillbe
discussed.

CS01-6

LectinreceptorkinasesasmodulatorsoftheArabidopsisinnate
immunityresponse
LaurentZimmerli1,MarieDesclos-Theveniau1,PrashantSingh1
1InstituteofPlantBiologyandDepartmentofLifeScience,National
TaiwanUniversity,Taipei,Taiwan
lauzim2@ntu.edu.tw

Diseasescausedbymicrobialpathogenssignificantlycontributeto
theoveralllossincropyieldworldwide.Inordertobetterunderstand
plant resistance todeleteriouspathogens,my laboratoryuses the
primingagentbeta-aminobutyricacid(BABA)asatooltodiscover
new genes involved in theArabidopsis defense response. Lectin
receptorkinasesplayimportantroleinanimalinnateimmunity,but
theirpossibleinvolvementsinplantresistancetopathogenremain
largely elusive.Using a reverse genetic approach inArabidopsis 
thaliana, we demonstrated that the BABA-responsive L-type
lectin receptor kinase-VI.2 (LecRK-VI.2) contributes to disease
resistanceagainstthehemi-biotrophicPseudomonas syringaeand
the necrotrophic Pectobacterium carotovorum bacteria. Notably,
LecRK-VI.2isrequiredforfullactivationofthepattern-triggered
immunity (PTI) response.Overexpressionstudiescombinedwith
genome-wide microarray analyses indicated that LecRK-VI.2

positivelyregulatesthePTIresponse.LecRK-VI.2isalsorequired
for full BABA-induced resistance and priming of PTI.Our data
indicate thatLecRK-VI.2 is anovelmediatorof theArabidopsis
PTI response and provides insight into molecular mechanisms
governingpriming.Wewillprovidenovelinformationontherole
of lectin receptor kinases inArabidopsis innate immunity, with
emphasizesonstomatalimmunity.
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inhospitable, a novel rice mutant abolishes hyphopodia
formationbyarbuscularmycorrhizalfungi
Caroline Gutjahr1,2, Michael Riemann3,4, Ken Haga5, Makoto
Takano3,MoritoshiIino5,PeterNick4,UtaPaszkowski2
1Institute ofGenetics, Faculty of Biology,University ofMunich
(LMU), Germany, 2Department of Plant Molecular Biology,
University of Lausanne, 1015 Lausanne, Switzerland, 3National
Institute ofAgrobiological Sciences,Tsukuba, Ibaraki 305-8602,
Japan, 4Botanical Institute 1, University of Karlsruhe, 76128
Karlsruhe, Germany, 5Botanical Gardens, Graduate School of
Science,OsakaCityUniversity,Kisaichi,Katano-shi,Osaka476-
0004,Japan
caroline.gutjahr@lmu.de

Thearbuscularmycorrhiza(AM)isanancientsymbiosisbetween
most landplants andglomeromycotan fungi that isbasedon the
mutualexchangeofnutrientsbetweenthetwopartners.Arbuscular
mycorrhizal colonization is initiated by an exchange of signals
involvingplantstrigolactonesandfungalsignalscalledmycfactors.
FollowingrecognitionAMfungiformahyphopodiumattheroot
surface,entertherootcortexandformbranchedarbusculesinside
cortexcells.Plantproteinsrequiredforintraradicalcolonizationand
arbusculeformationhavebeenidentified.Incontrast,factorsthat
governhyphopodiumformation,whichmarks theearlieststepof
physicalcontactbetweenthesymbionts,remainlargelyunknown.
InvestigatingtheroleofJAforAMcolonizationofricewefound,
that theJA-deficientmutanthebibadoesnotsupporthyphopodia
formation.Thehebibamutationwasmappedtoagenomicdeletion
of170kbcontainingaJAbiosynthesisgene.Complementationof
themutantwithexogenousJAorthedeletedJAbiosynthesisgene
did not restoreAM colonization. TheAM phenotype of hebiba
is thereforedue to thedeletionofanovelgene,whichwecalled
Inhospitable (IHO). Progress on the identification of the IHO
geneandfurthercharacterizationofthemutantphenotypewillbe
presented.

CS02-2

HAR1, KLAVIER and TOO MUCH LOVE mediate CLE
peptidesignalinginlong-distancecontrolofnodulation
MasayoshiKawaguchi1
1Division of Symbiotic Systems, National Institute for Basic
Biology,Okazaki,Japan
masayosi@nibb.ac.jp

To keep the symbiotic balance with rhizobia, legumes evolved
specificmechanismstocontrol thenodulenumberinresponseto
internalandexternalcues.Animportantinternalcueisafeedback
regulatorysysteminvolvinglong-distancesignalingalsoknownas
autoregulation of nodulation (AON).AON is believed to consist
of two presumptive long-distance signals, i.e., the root-derived
andshoot-derivedsignals.Theroot-derivedsignalisthoughttobe
generated in roots in response to rhizobialNod factors and then
translocatedtotheshoot,whiletheshoot-derivedsignalisgenerated
in shoots and then translocated to the root to restrict further
nodulation.MutantsdefectiveinAONdisplaya‘hyper-nodulation’
phenotype. Using Lotus japonicus ecotypes, Gifu B-129 and
MiyakojimaMG-20,wehaveisolatedhar1,klavier,too much love
(tml) andplenty hyper-nodulationmutants.Grafting experiments
revealed that HAR1 and KLAVIER function in the shoot while
TMLandPLENTYintheroot.HAR1encodesaLRRreceptor-like
kinasethatshowsthehighestsimilaritywithArabidopsisCLV1that
maintainsshootapicalmeristembyreceivingaCLEpeptidederived
fromthestemcellregion.KLAVIERisalsoindispensableforAON
signaling and encodes aLRR receptor-like kinase.Themutation
exhibitsstemfasciationaswellashyper-nodulationphenotype.On
theotherhand,TMLis likely to functiondownstreamofHAR1,
possiblyasareceptororamediatoroftheas-yetunidentifiedshoot-
derivedsignal.TwoCLEpeptides(LjCLE-RS1,-RS2)arestrong
candidates of the root-derived signal. Overexpression of CLE-
RS1/2 inhibits nodulation systemically inHAR1,KLAVIER and

TML-dependentmanner.

CS02-3

ActivationofthehostsymbiosissignalingbyrhizobialtypeIII
secretionsystem
ShinOkazaki1,TakakazuKaneko2,ShuseiSato3,KazuhikoSaeki4
1GraduateSchoolofAgriculture,TokyoUniversityofAgriculture
andTechnology,Tokyo,Japan,2KyotoSangyoUniversity,3Kazusa
DNAResearchInstitute,4NaraWomen’sUniversity
sokazaki@cc.tuat.ac.jp

Rootnodule symbiosisbetween leguminousplants andnitrogen-
fixing bacteria (rhizobia) requires molecular communication
between both partners. Key components for the establishment
of symbiosis are host plant-derived flavonoids that induce the
transcription of rhizobial nodulation (nod) genes and rhizobium-
produced lipochitooligo-saccharides (Nod-factors) that initiate
nodule development and bacterial entry. Besides the Nod-
factors there are other determinants that influence the extent of
the symbiosis. Among them, we have focused on a rhizobial
proteinsecretionsystem,calledtypeIIIsecretionsystem(T3SS).
In this study, we analyzed the role of T3SS in the interaction
betweenBradyrhizobium elkanii and soybean (Glycine max (L.)
Merr.).Mutational analysis and inoculation tests of B. elkanii
USDA61 revealed that the presence ofT3SS affected symbiotic
capacityeitherpositivelyornegativelydependingonhostgenotype.
OnG.max cv.Enrei,wild-typeUSDA61 inducedmorenodules
than T3SSmutant. On the other hands, cultivar Hill interdicted
nodulationbythewildtypebutwasnodulatedbytheT3SSmutant.
Intriguingly,wheninfectedtothesoybeanmutantEn1282thathas
defectiveNodfactorreceptor1(NFR1)andshownon-nodulating
phenotypewithB. japonicumandotherrhizobialstrains,USDA61
butnotitsT3SSmutantinducedeffectivenodules.Transcriptional
analysis revealed that the expression of early nodulation gene
ENOD40andNINwasincreasedintherootofEn1282inoculated
withwildtypebutnotwithT3SSmutant.Theseresultssuggestthat
T3SSofUSDA61hasfunctionstoenforcelegumehosttoinitiate
symbioticprogramsbybypassingNod-factorrecognition.

CS02-4

Studies on putative type III-secreted effector proteins
containingaself-cleavableDUF1521domain
Jana Schirrmeister1, Liane Flor1, Sara Zocher1, Markus Hoppe1,
Anne-KatrinHoffmeister1,MichaelGottfert1,SusanneZehner1
1InstituteofGenetics,DepartmentofBiology,DresdenUniversity
ofTechnology,Dresden,FederalRepublicofGermany
michael.goettfert@tu-dresden.de

Bradyrhizobium japonicumisasymbiontofsoybeanandsecretes
proteins whose synthesis is induced by the isoflavone genistein.
Twoof these type III-secretedproteins are thehomologsNopE1
and NopE2, which exhibit 77% sequence identity. In plant
experiments, it was shown that the proteins affect nodulation
positivelyornegativelydependingonthehost(1).Reporterassays
revealedthatNopE1andNopE2aretranslocatedintotheplantcell.
Both proteins contain two similar domains of unknown function
(DUF1521).NopE1andtruncatedderivativeswereexpressedinE. 
coliasGSTfusionproteinsandpurifiedwithglutathionesepharose
affinity chromatography. NopE1 contains an autoproteolytic
cleavage site between an aspartate and proline within each of
theDUF1521domains (1).Self-processingof theproteincanbe
induced by calcium and is prevented by calcium chelators (2).
Experiments with truncated derivatives show that the minimal
domainrequiredforautocleavageistheDUF1521domain.Under
native conditions, NopE1 forms dimers and the fragmented
protein parts adhere to each other. Database searches indicate
the presence of theDUF1521 domain in proteins from different
Proteobacteria, e.g. Vibrio coralliilyticus and Burkholderia 
phytofirmans. The DUF1521 domain-containing protein of V. 
coralliilyticusexhibitsasimilarself-processingactivityasNopE1.
Therefore,thisdomainprobablyservesafunctioninseveralnon-
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related interactions between bacteria and their eukaryotic host.
(1)Wenzeletal.(2010).Mol.Plant-MicrobeInteract.23:124-129;
(2)Schirrmeisteretal.(2011).J.Bacteriol.193:3733-3739.

CS02-5

Zwitterionicmembrane lipids phosphatidylethanolamine and
phosphatidylcholine affect transcription and physiology of
Sinorhizobium melilotiindifferentways
Otto Geiger1, Daniela B. Medeot1, Diana Vera-Cruz1, Diana X.
Sahonero-Canavesi1, StefanWeidner2,AlfredPuehler2, IsabelM.
Lopez-Lara1,ChristianSohlenkamp1
1CentrodeCienciasGenomicas,UniversidadNacionalAutonoma
de Mexico, 2Institut fuer Genomforschung und Systembiologie,
CentrumfuerBiotechnologie,UniversitaetBiehlefeld
otto@ccg.unam.mx

Sinorhizobium meliloti contains the negatively charged
phosphatidylglycerol and cardiolipin as well as the zwitterionic
phosphatidylethanolamine (PE) and phosphatidylcholine (PC)
as major membrane phospholipids. In previous studies we had
isolatedS. melilotimutantsthatlackPEorPC.Transcriptprofiles
of mutants unable to form PE or PC are distinct; they differ
from each other and they are different from the wild type. For
example, a PE-deficientmutant ofS. meliloti shows an increase
of transcripts that might be required for the degradation of C1
compounds and a decrease of transcripts thatmight be required
forironuptakeorforthecatabolismofmyo-inositol.Incontrast,a
PC-deficientmutantofS. melilotishowsanincreaseoftranscripts
thatencodeapossiblelytictransglycosylaseorenzymesrequired
for succinoglucan biosynthesis and a decrease of transcripts that
are requiredforflagellumformation.Changessimilar to those in
thePC-deficientmutantareobservedwhenS. melilotiwildtypeis
exposedtoacidicconditionsofgrowth.GrowthofthePC-deficient
mutantisespeciallysensitivetoacidityandwesuggestthataPC-
deficientmembraneinS. melilotiismorefluidandthereforemore
permeable for protons.Also, somemutants altered in theExoR/
ExoS/ChvIregulatorysystemresemblethePC-deficientmutantin
their transcript profile andwe suggest that the lackofPC in the
sinorhizobialmembrane is sensed and transmitted by the ExoR/
ExoS/ChvIregulatorysystem.

CS02-6

Sinorhizobium meliloti ECF sigma factors are required for
symbiosisonMedicago sativaandM. truncatula
SharonR.Long1,MichelleE.Diodati1,RobertFisher1
1DepartmentofBiology,StanfordUniversity,StanfordCA,USA
SRL@stanford.edu

Transcriptional regulation is a key feature of Sinorhizobium 
meliloti adaptationtotheplantenvironment(1).RNApolymerase
sigmasubunitsprovideamechanismtocontrol transcriptionata
global scale by determining promoter specificity.TheS. meliloti 
genomeencodes9ECF-likesigmafactorsthatfallintomajorECF
families(2)ECF26,15,16,29,and41.ThefecIgeneisECF-like
butuncategorized.Anotherlocus,Smc01150,probablyencodesan
ECF42-likesigma.Usingtheneomycin-resistanceinsertionalvector
pVO155 (3) and a hygromycin-resistant variant, we constructed
singleanddoublemutantsfortheECFsigmafactorgenesrpoE1-
rpoE9 and fecI.All singleanddoublemutantswereprototrophic
and showed normalmotility andEPS production; however, they
all showed some degree of enhanced sensitivity to the detergent
DOC.The 10 singlemutants all appeared normal for symbiosis,
as judged by nodule formation, nodule appearance, and rate of
acetylenereduction.Amongthe45doublemutants,32established
normal symbiosiswith bothMedicago sativa andM. truncatula.
However,13wereabnormal:4wereNod-,andanother9wereNod
+Fix-.AfewoftheECFdouble-mutantswerenormalononehost
plant,butdefectiveontheother.Weassayednodgeneexpression
andvisualizedbacterialinvasiontodefinepotentialdevelopmental
events that require action of these alternative sigma factors.
(1)BarnettandFisher(2006)Symbiosis42:1-24;(2)Staronetal

(2009)Molec.Microbiol. 74:557-581; (3)Oke andLong (1999)
Molec.Microbiol32:837-849.
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AnovelcomponentofthePrp19-associatedcomplexisessential
tosafeguardingefficientintronsplicingofpathogenicitygenes
inthericeblastfungus
You-Liang Peng1, Jun Yang1, Weixiang Wang1, Lingan Kong1,
Xiaolin Chen1, Wensheng Zhao1, Dawei Wang1, Minfeng Xue1,
Jing Sun1, Xiaoying Zhou2, Yan Zhang3, Junfeng Liu3, Ruijin
Wang1,XiaowenXu1,YunfeiXing1,Jin-RongXu2
1StateKeyLaboratory ofAgrobiotechnology andDepartment of
Plant Pathology, ChinaAgricultural University, Beijing 100193,
China, 2Department of Botany and Plant Pathology, Purdue
University,WestLafayette,IN47907,USA,3DepartmentofPlant
Pathology,ChinaAgriculturalUniversity,Beijing100193,China
pengyl@cau.edu.cn

Thespliceosomesofhighereukaryotesusuallycontainadditional
componentsthatareabsentinSaccharomyces cerevisiae.However,
few of them have been functionally characterized. We isolated
a novel gene named PCG1 that is essential to pathogenicity of
the model phytopathogenic fungus Magnaporthe oryzae and
encodessuchasplicingfactor.DeletionofPCG1resultedinloss
ofpathogenicity and intron retention in transcripts for thousands
of genes. Interestingly, 55 genes required or important for
pathogenicitywerefoundtohaveintronretentionintheirtranscripts
in the PCG1 deletion mutant. Pcg1 was co-immunoprecipitated
with dozens of components of the spliceosome, and physically
interacted with several components of the Prp19-associated
complex, notablywithCwc2 that is required for intron splicing.
DeletionofFgPCG1,theorthologinthewheatscabfungus,also
resultedinlossofpathogenicity.IntroductionofFgPCG1andthe
humanorthologhCCDC12couldcompletelyandpartiallyrescue
thedefectscausedbyPCG1deletion,respectively.Thus,Pcg1and
itsorthologsinhighereukaryotesareanimportantcomponentof
the Prp19-associated complex and are essential to safeguarding
efficientintronsplicingofpathogenicitygenesinfungalpathogens.
This study also provided new insights into protein interaction
networksofthePrp19-associatedcomplex.

CS03-2

ChTn1, a Tc1-mariner transposable element ofCochliobolus 
heterostrophusisregulatedbyintronretention
MarisaV.Queiroz1,BarbaraGillianTurgeon2
1Department of Microbiology, Federal University of Vicosa,
Vicosa,MinasGerais,Brazil,2DepartmentofPlantPathologyand
Plant-MicrobeBiology,CornellUniversity,Ithaca,NY,USA
mvqueiro@ufv.br

The Cochliobolus heterostrophus genome carries class II
transposable elements of the Tc1-mariner superfamily. One of
thesetransposableelementsnamedChTn1hasbeenanalyzedand
foundtooccurasninecompletecopies.Thesequencesfallintofive
subfamiliesbasedonnucleotideidentity.Comparisonofdifferent
sequencesrevealedthepresenceofaRIP-likeprocess.Themajority
oftheChTn1sequencesareflankedbygenesandthreeofthemare
veryclosetopromotersequences.Analysisofdifferentstrainsof
C. heterostrophusshowedpolymorphisminhybridizationprofiles,
butno footprintswere foundat sites that showedabsenceof the
element, indicating that there was no integration of elements in
thesepositionsortheexcisionswereperfect.ChTn1-likesequences
arepresentinAlternaria brassicicola,Pyrenophora tritici-repentis,
Pyrenophora teres,Cochliobolus carbonum,Cochliobolus sativus,
and Setosphaeria turcica and thus conserved in Dotheomycetes.
The Analyses of the ChTn1 sequences indicate introns can be
retainedandthat twotranscriptsareproducedandtranslatedinto
twopolypeptideswith128aaand436aa(transposase).Thesetwo
polypeptidesmaycompeteforbindingsitesintheTIRsequences.
Thisisthefirstreportwhereintronretentionisshownasapossible
regulatorymechanismintransposableelementsoffungi.

CS03-3

Rolesofhistonelysinemethyltransferasesinthepathogenicity
ofMagnaporthe oryzae
KieuT.M.Pham1,BaVu1,QuocNguyen1,HitoshiNakayashiki1
1GraduateSchoolofAgriculturalSciences,KobeUniversity,Kobe,
Japan
hnakaya@kobe-u.ac.jp

The rice blast fungus Magnaporthe oryzae shows dramatic
morphologicalchangesduringinfectionwithglobaltranscriptional
alterations possibly resulted from genome-wide chromatin
remodeling. Here we report genetic dissection of histone
methyltransferase (HMT) genes inM. oryzae. BLAST searches
against theM. oryzae genome identified seven putative histone
lysinemethyltransferasegenes,whichwenamedMoHMT1to7.
Usingawheat-infectingstrainofM. oryzae,weconstructedknock-
out(KO)mutantsofthesevenMoHMTgenesbythesplit-marker
recombinationmethod.Westernblottinganalysisofhistoneprotein
in the KOmutants revealed thatMoHMT1was associatedwith
methylationofhistoneH3lysine9(H3K9me),andMoHMT4was
responsibleforH3K4me.SomeoftheMoHMT-KOmutantsshowed
defectsinvegetativegrowth,conidiation,appressoriumformation,
and pathogenicity at variable levels. Remarkably,MoHMT4-KO
mutants were severely impaired in appressorium formation and
completelylostpathogenicityontheoriginalhostwheat,indicating
thatH3K4meisanimportantepigeneticmarkforinfection-related
geneexpressioninM. oryzae.Appressoriumformationwasgreatly
restored in theMoHMT4-KOmutants by exogenous addition of
cAMPorthecutinmonomer16-hydroxypalmiticacid,suggesting
thatMoHMT4mightbe involved in signalperception leading to
appressoriumformation.Interestingly,theMoHMT4-KOmutants
were still infectious on the susceptible barley cultivar Nigrate,
suggesting its role in overcoming some host-specific resistance.
Chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP) and ChIP-seq analyses
revealeddynamicchanges indistributionpatternsofH3K4me in
theM. oryzaegenomeduringinfection.

CS03-4

A refinement of the predicted secretome for the wheat leaf
pathogenMycosphaerella graminicola
AlexandreAmaral1,2,JohnAntoniw2,JasonRudd2,KimHammond-
Kosack2
1EmbrapaLabExEurope,2RothamstedResearch
alexandre.amaral@rothamsted.ac.uk

The infection of wheat leaves by the fungus Mycosphaerella 
graminicola involves an initial extended period of symptomless
intercellular colonisation prior to the development of disease
lesions. Previous functional genomics and gene expression
profiling studies have implicated the production of secreted
virulence effector proteins as a key component facilitating the
initialsymptomlessgrowthphase(1,2).Withaviewtoidentifying
further candidate virulence effectors, we have re-analysed the
predicted protein secretome from this pathogen, by combining
severalbioinformaticapproachesaimedtoincreasetheprobability
ofidentifyingtrulysecretedproteins.Aninitialsecretomeof970
proteinswaspredictedanda furtherpredictionof556wasmade
based upon further stringent selection criteria deriving from
WolfPsort protein localisation prediction. Of these, 298 possess
somefunctionalannotation(baseduponPFam;KOGortheCDD
databases) leaving 258 with no functional annotation. Further
characterisationoftheun-annotatedproteinsincludedtheanalysis
of features associatedwith known fungal effectors, for example,
small size, cysteine-rich, and Blastp searches performed against
other sequenced fungal genomes. Finally evidence in support
of gene prediction was derived from gene expression profiling
duringfungalgrowthinvitroandinplanta.Subsetsofcandidate
genesarecurrentlybeingsubjected tosequenceanalysis, reverse
genetics and BSMV-mediated overexpression in wheat leaves.
(1)Marshalletal.,(2011).PlantPhysiol.156,756-769;(2)Ruddet
al.,(2010)FungalGenetBiol.47,19-32.
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Septin-mediated plant cell invasion by the rice blast fungus
Magnaporthe oryzae
YasinF.Dagdas1,KaeYoshino1,GulayDagdas1, LaurenRyder1,
EwaBielska1,GeroSteinberg1,NickTlabot1
1SchoolofBiologicalSciences,UniversityofExeter,Exeter,UK
yfd203@exeter.ac.uk

To cause rice blast disease, the fungus Magnaporthe oryzae
developsapressurizeddome-shaped infectionstructurecalledan
appressorium,whichphysicallyrupturesthericeleafcuticletogain
entrytoplanttissue.ThemetabolicchangesandMAPKsignalling
pathways accompanying appressorium development have been
widely studied over the last decade. However, we have very
little information regarding the cell biology of infection, and in
particularthebreakingofcellularsymmetryduringappressorium
repolarization. One of the striking features of appressorium-
mediated infection is thegenerationofan8MPaturgorpressure
and its conversion into mechanical force sufficient to break the
plant cuticle. Given that there is nomelanin layer at the site of
penetration, it is intriguing to know how the plasmamembrane
maintainsintegrityatthislevelofpressure.Inthisreport,wewill
present a hitherto unknown scaffold around appressorium pore,
which ismainlycomposedofseptinsandactin.Furthermore,we
willprovidedataabouttheorganizationofseptin/actinrings,their
relationshipwithplasmamembraneandtheirrolesinmaintaining
cortical rigidityandpolarityestablishment.Also,wewilldiscuss
how septins control diffusionofproteins involved inpenetration
peg emergence.Additionally we will show turgor pressure acts
as a signal for formation of septin/actin rings. Finally, we will
proposeamodel,which,webelieve,willsignificantlyincreaseour
understandingofappressoriumfunction.

CS03-6

Pathogenesis and infection related morphogenesis of
Colletotrichum orbiculare
YasuyukiKubo1
1Graduate School of Life and Environmental Sciences, Kyoto
PrefecturalUniversity,Kyoto,Japan
y_kubo@kpu.ac.jp

Colletotrichum species form well-developed infection structure
namedappressoriaasahostinvasionstructure.Theyaregenerally
melanized single cells developed fromgerm tubes from conidia.
By forward genetics approach, factors involved in appressorium
development of Colletotrichum orbiculare were extensively
analyzed.Findingsonmorphologicalandfunctionaldevelopment
of infection structure in Colletotrichum orbiculare will be
presented. Signal transduction : MAPK and cAMP signaling
pathwaysarelinkedtoinfection-relatedmorphogenesis.Recently,
we identifiedageneCoIRA1 coding forapredictedproteinwith
RASGTPase-activatingdomain,whichpresumablycontrolsRAS,
upstreamofcAMPsignalingbasedontheS. cerevisiaehomologs
function. The coira1mutant showed attenuated infection related
morphogenesis. Peroxisome function : Peroxisome biogenesis
genesofwhichrolesinpathogenesishavebeenelucidatedinclude
CoPEX6 and CoPEX13 . We identified a novel peroxin gene
CoPEX22 thatshuttlesbetweenperoxisomeandWoroninbody,a
peroxisomederivedcellularorganellethatfunctionforsealingof
septalporewhenthefungalsporedamaged.Thecopex22mutant
showedattenuatedappressoriumdevelopment.Cellularpolarity:
KelchmotifcontaininggenesCoKEL1andCoKEL2areinvolved
in appressorium development. Cellular location of Cokel1 and
Cokel2 proteins is microtubule dependent fashion. The gene
disruptedmutants form aberrant appressoria which accompanies
defectiveness in further development of infection hyphae.
Recently,weidentifiedCoBUB2 ,aS. cerevisiae BUB2homolog
thatconstitutesacheckpointofmitoticexitnamedSPOC(spindle
positioncheckpoint).cobub2mutantsshowedattenuatedinfection
relatedmorphogenesis anddeficiency inpropernucleardivision.
Organizedcontrolofmitosisandcellpolaritywouldbeessential

forproperappressoriummorphogenesis.
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Nonhost interactions between Arabidopsis and anthracnose
fungi
YoshitakaTakano1,KeiHiruma1
1GraduateSchoolofAgriculture,KyotoUniversity,Kyoto,Japan
ytakano@kais.kyoto-u.ac.jp

Arabidopsis thaliana exhibits durable resistance, called nonhost
resistance,againstnon-adaptedColletotrichum species thatcause
anthracnose disease on other plants.We have reported that both
PEN2-dependent antifungal metabolite and EDR1-dependent
antifungalpeptidepathwaysareinvolvedinpreventingentryofa
non-adaptedColletotrichum gloesporioides (Cg).Here,we show
thatGSH1/PAD2isrequiredforbothpre-invasiveandpost-invasive
defenseinnonhostinteractionofArabidopsiswithColletotrichum
species.GSH1 encodes γ-glutamylcysteine synthetase critical for
biosynthesisofglutathione(GSH).InoculationassayofCgongsh1
mutantswithorwithoutGSHshowedthatbiosynthesisofGSHis
requiredforpre-invasiveresistanceagainstCg.Thegeneticanalysis
ofpen2 gsh1suggeststhatadefectinpre-invasivedefenseingsh1is
mainlyduetoreductioninbiosynthesisofPEN2-relatedantifungal
metabolites in response toCg. Incontrast topen2,gsh1mutants
permittedsubsequentpost-invasivegrowthofCg,suggestingthat
GSH1iscriticalforpost-invasiveresistancethataccompaniescell
death response.Phenotypic analysisof seriesofmutants suchas
pen2 pad3andcyp79B2 cyp79B3mutantssuggeststhattryptophan-
derivedantifungalmetabolites,includingacamalexin,areinvolved
inpost-invasiveresistanceagainstCg.TheadaptedC. higginsianum
infects the ecotype Col-0 of Arabidopsis but cannot infect the
ecotypeWs-0becauseWs-0hasafunctionaldualRgeneset(RPS4
andRRS1).Notably,gsh1orcyp79B2 cyp79B3impairedthedual
RgeneresistanceagainstC. higginsianum.Theseresults indicate
that GSH-mediated synthesis of tryptophan-derived antifungal
metabolitesisrequiredforhypersensitiveresponseofArabidopsis
againstbothadaptedandnon-adaptedanthracnosefungi.

CS04-2

RAC/ROPG-proteininteractingproteinsofbarleyareinvolved
inmicrotubuleorganizationandbasalresistancetopenetration
bythebarleypowderymildewfungus
RalphHuckelhoven1,TinaReiner1,CarolineHoefle1
1TechnicalUniversityofMunich,TUM-Phytopathology
hueckelhoven@wzw.tum.de

Littleisknownaboutthenatureandfunctionofhostsusceptibility
factors.ThebarleyRAC/ROPG-proteinRACBisrequiredforfull
susceptibility to the powderymildew fungus,Blumeria graminis
f.sp. hordei, and it is involved in cell polarity and cytoskeleton
organization.We identifiedanovelmicrotubuleassociatedRAC/
ROP-GTPASEACTIVATINGPROTEIN(MAGAP1)andaROP
binding cytoplasmic kinase (RBK1) interacting with RACB in
yeast and in planta. Fluorescent MAGAP1 decorated cortical
microtubulesandcanberecruitedbyconstitutivelyactivatedCA
RACBtotheplasmamembrane.CARACBsupportedfungalentry
andmightdestabilizemicrotubules,possibly releasingMAGAP1
for negative feedback regulation. Under fungal attack, cortical
microtubules strongly polarized to sites of successful defence at
cellwallpapillae.Incontrast,microtubuleslocallyloosenedwhen
thefungussucceededinpenetration.OverexpressionofMAGAP1
supportedfocalpolarizationofmicrotubulestositesoffungalattack.
RNAi targeting MAGAP1 or RBK1 supported susceptibility to
penetrationbyB. graminis,whereasover-expressionofMAGAP1
limitedfungalentry.Accordingly,adominantnegativevariantof
MAGAP1supportedfungalpenetrationsuccess.RNAiofRBK1,
whichcanbeactivatedbyactiveRAC/ROPsinvitro,destabilized
corticalmicrotubules.DatasuggestthatfunctionofRACBmight
involvereorganizationofmicrotubules,whichisunderantagonistic
oradditionalcontrolofMAGAP1andRBK1.Resultsaddtoour
understanding of how intact plant cells accommodate biotrophic
infectionstructuresandestablishRACB,MAGAP1andRBK1as
playersinre-organizationofmicrotubulesunderfungalattack.

CS04-3

Mechanisms of secretion and delivery of rice blast effector
proteinsintolivericecells
Barbara Valent1, Martha C. Giraldo1, Mihwa Yi1, Chang-Hyun
Khang1,2, Melinda Dalby1, Yasin Dagdas3, Yogesh K. Gupta3,
NicholasJ.Talbot3,MarkFarman4
1Department of Plant Pathology, Kansas State University,
Manhattan,Kansas, 2Department of PlantBiology,University of
Georgia,Athens, Georgia 30602, USA, 3School of Biosciences,
UniversityofExeter,ExeterEX44QD,UK,4DepartmentofPlant
Pathology,UniversityofKentucky,Lexington,Kentucky,40546,
USA
bvalent@ksu.edu

Blast disease, caused byMagnaporthe oryzae, remains a threat
toglobalriceproduction,andhasrecentlyemergedasathreatto
global wheat production. During biotrophic invasion,M. oryzae
secretes cytoplasmic effectors, which preferentially accumulate
in biotrophic interfacial complexes (BICs) and are translocated
into the rice cytoplasm, and apoplastic effectors, which are
retained in the extracellular compartment between the fungus
and the riceplasmamembrane.BICs localize adjacent to tipsof
filamentoushyphaethatenterricecells,andremainbesidethefirst-
differentiatedbulbous invasivehyphalcells. Incontrast, secreted
apoplasticeffectorsuniformlyoutlinebulbousinvasivehyphaethat
growtofilltheinvadedcell.Chimericgeneanalysesindicatethat
effector promoters play amajor role in determining preferential
localization of cytoplasmic effectors in BICs. Consistent with
this, a cytoplasmic effector is strongly up-regulated in the BIC-
associatedhyphalcells.Livecellmicroscopyof invasivehyphae
expressingfluorescentsecretionmachinerycomponentsconfirmed
distinct growth and secretion patterns for the filamentous and
bulbous invasivehyphae, and suggested that secretion intoBICs
continuedwhileinvasivehyphaegrewelsewhereinthehostcell.
Disruption of the conventional ER-Golgi secretion pathway by
BrefeldinA treatment blocked secretion of apoplastic effectors,
whichwere retained in theER, but not secretionof cytoplasmic
effectorsintoBICs.Pathogenmutantsthatfailedtoexpressexocyst
complexcomponentsorat-SNAREweredefectiveinsecretionof
BIC-localizedeffectors.OurdatasuggestthatexocystandSNARE
complexes play a role in secretion of cytoplasmic effectors into
BICsbyanunconventional,Golgi-independentsecretorypathway.

CS04-4

Phytophthoraeffectors facilitate infectionbysuppressinghost
RNAsilencing
Wenbo Ma1,3, Yongli Qiao1, Lin Liu2, James Wong1, Cristina
Flores1,HowardJudelson1,3,XuemeiChen2,3
1Department of Plant Pathology and Microbiology, 2Department
ofBotanyandPlantSciences,UniversityofCaliforniaRiverside,
3InstituteforIntegrativeGenomeBiology,UniversityofCalifornia
Riverside
wenboma@ucr.edu

Effectorsareessentialvirulenceproteinsproducedbyabroadrange
ofparasitesincludingviruses,bacteria,fungi,oomycetes,protozoa,
insects and nematodes. Upon entry into host cells, effectors
manipulatespecificphysiologicalprocessesorsignalingpathways
to subvert plant immunity. So far, the majority of effectors,
especially those produced by eukaryotic pathogens, remain
functionallyuncharacterized.HereweshowthattwoPhytophthora
RxLReffectorssuppressRNAsilencinginplantsbyinhibitingthe
biogenesisofsmallRNAs.Ectopicexpressionofeitherofthetwo
Phytophthora suppressors ofRNA silencing (PSRs) significantly
enhancesthesusceptibilityofNicotiana benthamianatoinfection
with potato virus X or Phytophthora infestans.Although PSR2
specificallysuppressesthebiogenesisofsmallinterferenceRNA,
PSR1representsthefirstexampleofnon-viralpathogeneffectors
that is able to suppress both microRNA and small interference
RNApathways.ThesedatademonstratedthatPhytophthorahave
evolved effectors to manipulate host RNA silencing processes
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throughdistinctivemechanismsinordertofacilitateinfection.The
identificationandcharacterizationofthePSRs,andrecentfindings
onthemolecularmechanismsbywhichPSRssuppressplantRNA
silencingwillbepresented.

CS04-5

Isolationandfunctionalcharacterizationofthehosttargetsof
Phytophthora infestansRXLReffectorAvr-chc1
Ahmed Abd-El-Haliem1, Joe Win2, Sebastian Schornack2, Jan
Sklenar2,SophienKamoun2,VivianneVleeshouwers1,YulingBai1,
JackVossen1
1Laboratory of Plant Breeding, Wageningen University, The
Netherlands, 2SainsburyLaboratory;Norwich,NR47UH,United
Kingdom
ahmed.abd@wur.nl

Recently, a large new family of late blight R genes (Rpi) was
characterisedfromsouthAmericanspecieslikeSolanum chacoense
andSolanum berthaultii and is referred to as theRpi-chc1 gene
family.ThecorrespondingAvrgenes,referredtoasAvr-chc1,were
identifiedandalsotheybelongtoalargeeffectorgene-familyfrom
Phytophthora infestans.DifferentmembersoftheRpi-chc1family
can recogniseoverlapping-butalsononoverlappingsetsofAvr-
chc1 family members. This illustrates the co-evolution between
pathogenandhostandsuggeststhattheRpi-chc1proteinsguardone
ormoreimportantvirulencetarget(s)orsusceptibilityfactor(s).In
ordertoidentifythistarget(s),weusepull-downassaysfollowingin 
plantaexpressionofepitope-taggedAvr-chc1proteinstoisolateco-
purifyinghostproteins.UsingLCMSco-purifyingpeptideswere
identifiedandtheycorrespondedtoputativeeffectortargetswhich
wereeitherspecificorcommonforoneormoreAvr-chc1members.
Asputative targetswe identifiedoneproteinof theCC-NB-LRR
typeinadditiontoseveralproteinsessentialforvesicletrafficking.
Currently,co-immunoprecipitationandyeasttwo-hybridassaysare
usedtoconfirmtheinteractionbetweentheidentifiedtarget(s)on
onesideandthecorrespondingAvr,orthecorrespondingRprotein
on theotherside.Thefunctionof the identifiedeffector target(s)
in plant defence or susceptibility is studied using virus induced
gene silencing (VIGS) in Nicotiana benthamiana. Ultimately,
thisknowledgewillbetranslatedintonovellateblightresistance
breedingstrategiesforpotato.

CS04-6

Multiple translocation of the AVR-Pita effector gene among
chromosomesofthericeblastfungusMagnaporthe oryzaeand
relatedspecies
IzumiChuma1,ChihiroIsobe1,YumaHotta1,KanaIbaragi1,Natsuru
Futamata1,MotoakiKusaba2,KentaroYoshida3,RyoheiTerauchi3,
Yoshikatsu Fujita4,HitoshiNakayashiki1, BarbaraValent5,Yukio
Tosa1
1GraduateSchoolofAgriculturalSciences,KobeUniversity,Kobe,
Japan, 2Faculty of Agriculture, Saga University, Saga, Japan,
3ResearchgroupofGeneticsandGenomics,IwateBiotechnology
Research Center, Kitakami, Japan, 4College of Bioresource
Sciences, Nihon University, Kanagawa, Japan, 5Department of
Plant Pathology, Kansas State University, Manhattan, Kansas,
UnitedStatesofAmerica
chuizm@kobe-u.ac.jp

Magnaporthe oryzae is the causal agent of rice blast disease, a
devastatingproblemworldwide.Thisfungushascausedbreakdown
ofresistanceconferredbynewlydevelopedcommercialcultivars.
Toaddresshowthericeblastfungusadaptsitselftonewresistance
genessoquickly,weexaminedchromosomallocationsofAVR-Pita,
a subtelomeric gene family corresponding to thePita resistance
gene, invariousisolatesofM. oryzaeanditsrelatedspecies.We
found that AVR-Pita is highly variable in its genome location,
occurring in chromosomes 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and supernumerary
chromosomes, particularly in rice-infecting isolates. When
expressed inM. oryzae, most of the AVR-Pita homologs could
elicitPita-mediatedresistance,eventhosefromnon-riceisolates.

AVR-Pita was flanked by a retrotransposon, which presumably
contributed to its multiple translocation across the genome. On
theotherhand,familymemberAVR-Pita3,whichlacksavirulence
activity,wasstablylocatedonchromosome7inavastmajorityof
isolates.These results suggest that the diversification in genome
location of AVR-Pita in the rice isolates is a consequence of
recognitionbyPitainrice.Weproposeamodelthatthemultiple
translocationofAVR-Pitamaybeassociatedwithitsfrequentloss
andrecoverymediatedbyitstransferamongindividualsinasexual
populations.ThismodelimpliesthatthehighmobilityofAVR-Pita
is a key mechanism accounting for the rapid adaptation toward
Pita. Dynamic adaptation of some fungal plant pathogens may
beachievedbydeletionandrecoveryofavirulencegenesusinga
populationasaunitofadaptation.
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Regulationofbioprotectivemetabolitebiosynthesisinthegrass
symbiontEpichloe festucae
D.BarryScott1,TetsuyaChujo1,DanielBarry1
1MolecularBioSciences
d.b.scott@massey.ac.nz

Epichloe festucaeinassociationwithperennialryegrasssynthesizes
a range of secondary metabolites that confer bioprotective
benefitstothegrasshost.Theseincludeperamineapotentinsect
feeding deterrent and indole-diterpenes, a structurally diverse
group of metabolites best known as inhibitors of mammalian
large conductanceCa2+-gatedK+ (BK) channels.A single non-
ribosomalpeptidesynthetaseenzyme,encodedbyperA,isproposed
tocatalyseallthestepsrequiredforthesynthesisofperamine.By
contrast a cluster of up to 11 genes is required for the synthesis
oflolitremB,themainindole-diterpeneproductsynthesizedbyE. 
festucaestrainFl1.TheltmlocusinFl1issubtelomericwiththe11
genesorganisedintothreesub-clustersseparatedbylargeblocksof
typeIandtypeIItransposonrelics.BothperAandltmgenesare
preferentiallyexpressed in planta,suggestingthatplantsignaling
is important for de-repression of these biosynthetic pathways.
The aimof thiswork is to determine themechanismunderlying
thepreferentialactivationofthesegenesin planta.Toachievethis
goalweareusinganumberofdifferentapproachesincluding:(i)
a comparative analysis of promoter regions of different strains
to identify putative regulatory elements, (ii) deletion analysis of
promoter-gusAreporterconstructs,(iii)metaboliteactivationofa
promoter-gfp knock-in ex planta, (iv) targeted deletion of genes
involved in chromatin remodeling, and (v) RNAseq analysis of
wild-typeversusmutantendophyte-grasssymbiota.Insightsgained
into regulation of these bioprotective symbiotic genes from this
combinedapproachwillbepresented.

CS05-2

Effectofcolonizationofendophyticbacteriaonrice
Hideo Nakashita1,3, Tsuyoshi Isawa2,3, MichikoYasuda2, Miyuki
Kusajima1,3, Junta Hirayama2,3, Kiwamu Minamisawa4, Satoshi
Shinozaki2,3
1DepartmentofAppliedBiologyandChemistry,TokyoUniversity
of Agriculture, 2Research and Development Center, Mayekawa
MFG.CO.,LTD.,3RIKENInnovationCenter,RIKEN,4Graduate
SchoolofLifeSciences,TohokuUniversity.
h3nakash@nodai.ac.jp

Various kinds of fungal and bacterial endophytes are isolated
formvariousplants.Someendophyteshavethepreferableeffects
on thehostplants, suchasgrowthpromotion,disease resistance,
anddroughtresistance.Anendophyticbacterium Azospirillumsp.
strainB510fromsurface-sterilizedstemsoffield-grownricewas
expectedtohavesomebenefitstothehostriceplants.Inoculation
experimentswithAzospirillumsp.strainB510wereconductedin
potsinagreenhouse,andinpaddyfieldsinHokkaido,Japan.B510
significantlyenhanced thegrowthofnewlygenerated leavesand
shootbiomassundergreenhouseconditions.Whenriceseedlings
were treated with 1x108 CFU ml-1, then transplanted to paddy
fields, tiller numbers and seed yield significantly increased.We
also analyzed the effects of Azospirillum sp. B510 on disease
resistance in host rice plants, resulting the induction of disease
resistanceinriceagainstriceblastdiseaseandricebacterialblight
disease.Analyzingthelevelsofstress-relatedphytohormonesand
expression of defense-related genes indicated the possibility that
strainB510isabletoinducediseaseresistanceinricebyactivating
anoveltypeofresistancemechanismindependentofSA-mediated
defense signaling. The detailed mechanisms of plant growth
promotion and resistance induction by strain B510 are under
investigation.

CS05-3

ppGppcontrolledbytheGac/Rsmregulatorypathwaysustains
biocontrolactivityinPseudomonas fluorescensCHA0
KasumiTakeuchi1,KosumiYamada2,DieterHaas3
1National Institute of Agrobiological Sciences, 2University of
Tsukuba,3UniversitédeLausanne
kasumit@affrc.go.jp

In Pseudomonas fluorescens CHA0 and other fluorescent
pseudomonads, the Gac/Rsm signal transduction pathway is
instrumental for secondary metabolism and biocontrol of root
pathogensviatheexpressionofregulatorysmallRNAs(sRNAs).
Furthermore, in strain CHA0, an imbalance in the Krebs cycle
can affect the strain’s ability to produce extracellular secondary
metabolites including biocontrol factors (1). Here we report the
metabolomeofwild-typeCHA0, agacA-negativemutant,which
has lost Gac/Rsm activities, and a retS-negative mutant, which
showsstronglyenhancedGac/Rsm-dependentactivities.Capillary
electrophoresis-based metabolomic profiling revealed that the
gacAandretSmutationshadoppositeeffectson the intracellular
levels of a number of central metabolites, suggesting that the
Gac/Rsm pathway regulates not only secondary metabolism,
but also primary metabolism in strain CHA0. Among the
regulatedmetabolites identified, the alarmone ppGpp (guanosine
tetraphosphate) was characterized in detail by the construction
of relA (for ppGpp synthase) and spoT (for ppGpp synthase/
hydrolase) deletion mutants. In a relA spoT double mutant,
ppGpp synthesis was completely abolished, the expression of
RsmsRNAswasattenuated,andphysiological functions suchas
antibioticproduction,rootcolonizationandplantprotectionwere
markedly diminished. Thus, ppGpp appears to be essential for
sustainingepiphyticfitnessandbiocontrolactivityofstrainCHA0.
(1)TakeuchiK,KieferP,ReimmannC,KeelC,DubuisC,RolliJ,
VorholtJA,HaasD.2009.JBiolChem284:34976-85.

CS05-4

Role of the root-specific transcription factor MYB72 in
rhizobacteria-inducedsystemicresistance
ChristosZamioudis1,PeterA.H.M.Bakker1,CorneM.J.Pieterse1
1UtrechtUniversity
C.Zamioudis@uu.nl

Root colonization by plant growth-promoting rhizobacteria can
trigger an induced systemic resistance (ISR) that is effective
againstabroadspectrumofpathogensandeveninsects(Zamioudis
et al., 2012; MPMI 25:139-150). The root-specific transcription
factorMYB72was identified as an essential component for the
establishmentofISRinArabidopsis(VanderEntetal.,2009;Plant
Physiol. 146:1293-1304). Confocal laser scanning microscopy
revealed thatMYB72 is strongly activated in root epidermal and
cortical cells upon colonization of the roots by ISR-inducing
Pseudomonas fluorescensWCS417r.Asurveyof theArabidopsis
transcriptomelinkedMYB72expressiontoironlimitedconditions.
Here, we report that ISR-inducing rhizobacteria upregulate the
iron deficiency response in roots even under non-iron-limiting
conditions.WefurtherdemonstratethatWCS417r-inducedMYB72
transcriptionisdependedonthetranscriptionfactorsFIT1(bHLH29)
andbHLH38/39,whicharecentralregulatorsofironacquisitionin
theroots,indicatingthatthetranscriptionalregulationofMYB72is
similartothatoftheironuptakegenesFRO2andIRT1.Microarray
analysis of theMYB72-dependent root transcriptome revealed a
small number of upregulated genes thatmay be involved in the
generationortranslocationofasystemicISRsignal.Inaddition,a
largeclusterofMYB72-dependentgenesweredownregulatedby
WCS417r,themajorityofwhicharedefense-related.Weconclude
thatWCS417rhijackstheiron-deficiencyresponseofArabidopsis,
resulting in a MYB72-dependent attenuation of local immune
responses to establish successful root infections. Accordingly,
activerootcolonizationbyWCS417rwasfoundtobeimpairedin
themyb72mutant.
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Paenibacillus polymyxa M-1, a plant growth promoting
rhizobacterium,iscapableofcolonizingtherootsofwheat
Qi Wang1, Ben Niu1, Rainer Borriss2, Xiaohua Chen2, Joachim
Vater3,AntonHartmann4,YanLi1,WilfridBleiss5
1Department of Plant Pathology, China Agricultural University,
P.R. China, 2Institut für Biologie/Bakteriengenetik, Humboldt
UniversitätBerlin,Berlin,Germany,3InstitutfürChemie,Technische
Universität Berlin, Berlin, Germany, 4DepartmentMicrobe-Plant
Interactions,HelmholtzZentrumMünchen,Germany,5Institutfür
Biologie/Molekulare Parasitologie, Humboldt Universität Berlin,
Berlin,Germany
wangqi@cau.edu.cn

StrainM-1isolatedfromsurfacesterilizedwheatroottissueswas
identifiedby16SrRNAgenesequencingandbyphysiologicaland
biochemical analysis as beingPaenibacillus polymyxa.Not only
canPaenibacillus polymyxaM-1 promote the growth of Lemna 
minorST,Arabidopsis,Zea maysandTriticum aestivum,butalso
cansuppresswheatsharpeyespotdiseasewhichisaserioussoil-
borne disease onwheat caused byRhizoctonia cerealis. Besides
Rhizoctonia cerealis, P. polymyxa M-1 inhibited the growth of
several phytopathogenic fungi (Alternaria sonali, Rhizoctonia 
cerealis, Fusarium oxysporum, Fusarium solani, Botrytis 
cinerea, Gaeumannomyces graminis, Magnaporthe grisea and
Phytophthora infestans) and bacteria (Erwinia amylovora and
Erwinia carotovora) in vitro by producing antibiotics, including
fusaricidin and polymyxin, and through secreting hydrolytic
enzymes.P. polymyxaM-1iscapableofcolonizingwheatroots.By
fluorescencein situhybridization(FISH),confocallaserscanning
microscopy(CLSM)andelectronmicroscopy(EM),itwasfound
thatwheat colonization byM-1was restricted to the rhizoplane.
Fewbacteriawereobservedintheinternaltissuesofwheatroots
inoculatedwithM-1inadvance.M-1colonizedpreferentiallyatthe
junctionofprimaryrootsandlateralroots,thejunctionofprimary
rootsandroothairsaswellasroothairsurfacebyformingbiofilms
consistingofextracellularmatrixandcells.

CS05-6

LossofvirulenceinthephytopathogenRalstonia solanacearum
throughinfectionbyφRSMfilamentousphages
TakashiYamada1, Hardial S.Addy1, Takeru Kawasaki1, Makoto
Fujie1
1Graduate School of Advanced Sciences of Matter. Hiroshima
University,Higashi-Hiroshima,Japan
tayamad@hiroshima-u.ac.jp

Ralstonia solanacearum is a widely distributed soil-borne
phytopathogenbelongingtotheβsubdivisionofProteobacteria.It
causeslethalbacterialwiltofmorethan200plantspecies,including
economicallyimportantcrops.Duringinfection,R. solanacearum
cellsexpressvariousvirulenceandpathogenicityfactorsresulting
in typicalwilting symptoms in host plants.φRSM1andφRSM3
(φRSMphages)arefilamentousphages(inoviruses)thatinfectR. 
solanacearum.InfectionbyφRSMphagescausesseveralcultural
andphysiologicalchangestohostcells,especiallylossofvirulence.
Inthisstudy,wecharacterizedchangesrelatedtothevirulencein
φRSM3-infectedcells,including(i)reducedtwitchingmotilityand
reducedamountsof typeIVpili (Tfp), (ii) lower levelsofβ-1,4-
endoglucanase (Egl) activity and extracellular polysaccharides
(EPS)production,and(iii)reducedexpressionofcertaingenes(egl,
pehC,phcA,phcB,pilT,andhrpB).Thesignificantlylowerlevels
ofphcAandphcBexpressioninφRSM3-infectedcellssuggested
that functional PhcAwas insufficient to activatemany virulence
genes. Tomato plants injected with φRSM3-infected cells of
differentR. solanacearumstrainsdidnotshowwiltingsymptoms.
ThevirulenceandvirulencefactorswererestoredwhenφRSM3-
encodedorf15, thegene foraputative repressor-likeproteinwas
disrupted. Expression levels of phcA aswell as other virulence-
relatedgenesinφRSM3-dORF15-infectedcellswerecomparable
with those in wild type cells, suggesting that orf15 of φRSM3

may repress phcA and consequently result in loss of virulence.
Similareffectsonlossofvirulencewerealsoobservedforinfection
with another group of filamentous phages (φRSS phages) in R. 
solanacearum.
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Finding new candidate parasitism genes in plant parasitic
nematodes: an evolutionary and comparative genomics
approach
Pierre Abad1, Laetitia Perfus-Barbeoch1, Amandine Campan-
Fournier1,Marie-JeanneArguel1,MartineDaRocha1,Marie-Noëlle
Rosso1,EtienneG.J.Danchin1
1UMR ISA INRA 1355-UNSA-CNRS 7254, Institut Sophia
Agrobiotech,SophiaAntipolis,France
Pierre.abad@sophia.inra.fr

TheSouthern root-knotnematode (RKN)Meloidogyne incognita
is a mitotic parthenogenetic parasite able to infect the roots of
almostallcultivatedplants,whichpossiblyrendersthisspeciesthe
mostdamagingcroppathogen in theworld.Wehavedeciphered
the genomeof this nematode specieswhich represented thefirst
whole genome sequence assembly and annotation for a plant-
parasitic nematode. As part of this genome annotation we first
identified a set of RKN-specific genes, based on a comparative
analysiswith25eukaryoticgenomes.Weshowedthatmorethan
halfofthepredictedproteinsinM. incognitacouldnotbeassigned
anorthologinanyoftheeukaryoticgenomesconsideredbasedon
reciprocalbestblasthitscriteria(OrthoMCL).Becauseourgoalis
toidentifydruggableparasitismgenes,wediscardedallgenesthat
hadapredictedorthologwithOrthoMCLorthatshowedsignificant
similarity inBlast analysiswith species that could represent co-
lateral damage (e.g. plants, chordates, pollinator insects).Using a
seriesofbioinformaticscreens,weselectednematodegeneswhich
werefurtheranalyzedwithdesignofsiRNAsandinfestationtest
experiments after silencing. In total 10 out of the 15 inactivated
genesshowedasignificantreductioninthenumberofeggmasses
orgallnumberscomparedtothecontrol.Reductionsinthenumber
ofeggmassesorgallsreachedasmuchas60%comparedto the
control. Such a protein set could therefore represent a putative
wealth for identifying specific targets todevelop sharp strategies
againstthesepests.

CS06-2

Miningtheactiveproteomeofnematode-inducedfeedingcells
inrootsofArabidopsis thaliana
Shahid Siddique1, Marion Huetten1, Melanie Geukes1, Johana
Misas-Villamil2,ReniervanderHoorn2,FlorianM.W.Grundler1
1INRES, Department of Molecular Phytomedicine, University
of Bonn, 2Plant Chemetics lab, Max Planck Institute for Plant
BreedingResearch,50829Cologne,Germany
siddique@uni-bonn.de

The cyst nematode Heterodera schachtii infects roots of
Arabidopsis and parasitizes by modifying root cells to a
hypertrophic syncytial feeding cell system. Nematodes secrete
effectors thatmanipulates host protein activities in a network of
interactions by post-translational modifications e.g. inhibition
and activation.Transcriptomic and proteomic approaches cannot
display this functional proteomic information. Activity-based
proteinprofiling(ABPP)isamethodtoinvestigatetheactivityof
proteomeusingactivitybasedprobes(ABPs).ABPsaremolecular
probesthatreactwithasubsetofenzymesinanactivitydependent
manner.Inthisway,allthoseproteinsareruledout,whicharenot
activated.WeappliedABPPusingthreedifferentprobes(MV151,
FP,MV101)todisplaydifferentialenzymeactivitiesinsyncytium
induced byH. schachtii.Our analysis shows that the activity of
severalgroupsofenzymesisdifferentiallyregulatedinsyncytium.
Amongthosespecificallysuppressedinsyncytiumareproteasomal
subunits (β1, β2, β5), several Papain-like cysteine proteases
(PLCPs i.e. Cathepsin, RD21, AALP, XCP etc.) and vacuolar
processing enzymes (VPEs).An analysis of transcriptional data
forproteasomalsubunitsrevealedanaccumulationoftranscriptsin
syncytium.Theseresultsimplysuppressionofproteasomeactivity
in syncytium. Similarly, activity of a serine carboxypeptidase-
like protein (SCPL), a S-formyl-glutathione hydrolase (SFGH)
andmethylesterase is specificallyup-regulated in syncytium.We

characterized the role of some of these differentially regulated
enzymes(Cathepsin,VPEs,RD21,AALP,XCP)byusingT-DNA
insertion knock-out mutants. This analysis revealed a change in
susceptibilityofplantstonematodes.Ouranalysisprovidesafirst
insightintofunctionalproteomicsofsyncytium.

CS06-3

Interactionbetweenroot-knotnematodesandplant signaling
networksduringparasiticinvasion
Shuhei Hayashi1, Narumi Souda2, Tatsuhiro Ezawa3, Masayoshi
Kawaguchi4,ErikaAsamizu2,DerekGoto3
1Graduate School ofAgriculture, HokkaidoUniversity, Sapporo,
Japan, 2Graduate School of Life and Environmental Sciences,
University of Tsukuba, Tsukuba, Japan, 3Research Faculty of
Agriculture, Hokkaido University, Sapporo, Japan, 4Division of
SymbioticSystems,NationalInstituteforBasicBiology,Okazaki,
Japan
derek@res.agr.hokudai.ac.jp

Root-knot nematodes (RKNs) are obligate parasites that attack
plant roots. Following invasion of root tips as a juvenile, they
establish a specialised feeding site next to the vascular tissue
andremainprotectedat thissinglesitefortheirwholelife-cycle.
RKNsdonotshowhighhostspecificityandareabletoparasitise
abroadrangeof importantplantspecies.UnderstandingofRKN
parasitismat themolecular level iscurrently limited,particularly
in the context of the broad host range. Itwas generally thought
thatRKNsavoidactivating thehostdefense responseduring the
initialinfectionstages.However,wehavenowshownthatinvasion
byMeloidogyne haplaRKNisindeedrecognisedbythehostand
elicitsstrongdefense-likesignalinginroottissues.Thefactthatthis
localsignalingdoesnotdevelopintoaneffectiveimmuneresponse
raised the possibility that RKNs manipulate an additional host
signalingnetwork togainacceptanceof infection site formation.
Usinga seriesofgeneticmutants,wenowshow thatadefect in
a commonplant signaling pathway limits the parasitic ability of
M. hapla.RKNdevelopmentstalledinthemutantrootssoonafter
initiationofinfection,consistentwithadirectroleforthesignaling
pathwayininfectionsitedevelopmentratherthananindirecteffect
related to root entry or target cell selection.These data reveal a
commonnetworkusedbyM. haplatoachieveparasiticsuccessthat
canalsoexplainitscompatibilitywithdifferenthostplants.

CS06-4

Tritrophic interactions among thrips, tospovirus and
Arabidopsis
Hiroshi Abe1, Yasuhiro Tomitaka2, Takeshi Shimoda2, Shigemi
Seo3,TamitoSakurai4,SoichiKugimiya5,ShinyaTsuda2,Masatomo
Kobayashi1
1RIKEN BioResource Center, 2National Agricultural Research
Center, 3National Institute ofAgrobiological Sciences, 4National
Agricultural Research Center for Tohoku Region, 5National
InstituteforAgro-EnvironmentalSciences
ahiroshi@rtc.riken.jp

The western flower thrips (Frankliniella occidentalis) is a
polyphagous herbivore that causes serious damages on many
agriculturalplantsandalsotransmitstospoviruses,suchasTomato 
spotted wilt virus (TSWV).Therefore, feedingdamageandvirus
disease caused by thrips attack are serious problems in many
countries.OurpreviousstudyreportedthatJAplaysanimportant
role to plant response and resistance to thrips, and JA-regulated
plantdefensedecreasethripsperformanceandpreference.Inthis
meeting,wereporttheanalysesofthetritrophicinteractionbetween
plants (Arabidopsis plants) and insect vector (western flower
thrips),andalsoplantvirus(TSWV).Inecologicalsystem,TSWV
onlymovetothenewhostplantsfromtheinfectedhostplantsby
insect vector, thrips.We indicate thatTSWV infection enhances
thrips performance such as feeding activity and increases thrips
populationdensityofnextgenerationinArabidopsisplants.TSWV
infection elevated Salicylic acid (SA) contents and induced SA-
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regulatedgeneexpression.Meanwhile,TSWVinfectiondecreased
thrips feeding inducible JA-regulated gene expression. We also
indicate that TSWV infection enhances the thrips preference of
hostplants.ThripswasattractedtotheTSWVinfectedplants,and
its attractancewasdecreased in JA insensitivecoi1-1mutants as
comparedtoWTplants.Inaddition,SAapplicationtoWTplants
enhancedthisthripsattractancelikeTSWVinfection.Ourresults
suggestthemechanismofvirusstrategytoattractvectorthripsto
virus-infectedplantstakingadvantageofantagonisticSA-JAplant
defensesystem.

CS06-5

Rewiring of the jasmonate signaling pathway inArabidopsis
duringinsectherbivory
SaskiaC.M.VanWees1,AdriaanVerhage1,CorneM.J.Pieterse1
1Plant-MicrobeInteractions,UtrechtUniversity,TheNetherlands
s.vanwees@uu.nl

Plant defenses against insect herbivores and necrotrophic
pathogensaredifferentiallyregulatedbydifferentcomponentsof
thejasmonicacid(JA)signalingpathway.InArabidopsis,thebasic
helix-loop-helix leucine zipper transcription factor MYC2 and
theAPETALA2/ETHYLENE RESPONSE FACTOR (AP2/ERF)
domaintranscriptionfactorORA59antagonisticallycontroldistinct
branches of the JA pathway. Feeding by larvae of the specialist
insectherbivorePieris rapaeactivatedMYC2transcription,which
led to expression of the MYC-branch marker gene VSP2 and
suppression of the ERF-branch regulator ORA59 and the ERF-
branchmarkergenePDF1.2(Verhageetal.,2011;FrontiersPlant
Sci.2:47).Thehormoneabscisicacid (ABA)was identifiedasa
criticalcomponentinrewiringoftheMYC-andERF-branchesof
theJApathwayduringinsectherbivory.Intwo-choicesetupswith
mutant andwild-type plants, the larvae consistently preferred to
feedonplantsthathadactivatedtheERF-branchoverplantsthat
hadactivatedtheMYC-branchorneitheroneofthetwobranches.
Thissuggeststhattheherbivoreswerestimulatedtofeedfromplants
expressing the ERF-branch rather than that they were deterred
by plants expressing theMYC-branch. Interestingly, application
of larval oral secretion into wounded leaf tissue stimulated the
ERF-branchoftheJApathway,suggestingthatcompoundsinthe
oralsecretionhavethepotentialtomanipulatetheplantresponse
toward the caterpillar-preferred ERF-regulated branch of the JA
response.Our resultssuggest thatbyactivating theMYC-branch
of theJApathway,plantsprevent stimulationof theERF-branch
bytheherbivore,therebybecominglessattractivetotheattacker.

CS06-6

InvolvementofMAPkinasecascadeandNOinplantimmune
responsetoHenosepilachna vigintioctopunctata
Norihisa Senga1, Yutaka Sato2, Teruyuki Niimi3, Hirofumi
Yoshioka1
1Defense in Plant-Pathogen Interactions, Graduated School of
Bioagricultural Sciences, Nagoya University, Nagoya, Japan,
2PlantGeneticsandBreeding,GraduatedSchoolofBioagricultural
Sciences, Nagoya University, Nagoya, Japan, 3Sericulture and
Entomoresources,Graduated School ofBioagricultural Sciences,
NagoyaUniversity,Nagoya,Japan
senga.norihisa@g.mbox.nagoya-u.ac.jp

Henosepilachna vigintioctopunctata is a herbivorous insect that
feedssolanaceaecrops.Emergingevidenceemphasizesthatplants
havedevelopeddefensemechanismstoinsectsaswellaspathogens.
However, the detailed mechanisms are unclear. To investigate
factors involved in herbivorous insect resistance of solanaceae
plants,wedevelopedamodelsystemusingH. vigintioctopunctata
and Nicotiana benthamiana. The model system is useful for
analysisofherbivorous insect-plant interactions,becauseRNAi
technology is available for both H. vigintioctopunctata and N. 
benthamiana.Virus-mediatedsilencingofSIPKandWIPK,which
areMAPkinasesinvolvedinimmuneresponsetovariouspathogens,
decreasedresistancetoH. vigintioctopunctata.Furthermore,SIPK

andWIPKproteinsarephosphorylatedbyH. vigintioctopunctata
feeding. We have reported that MAPK signaling regulates NO
andRBOH-dependent ROS bursts inN. benthamiana. Silencing
NbRBOHB did not affect insect resistance,whereas treatment of
L-NAME,whichisanNOsynthaseinhibitor,decreasedresistance
toH. vigintioctopunctata.Inaddition,NOproductionwasinduced
byH. vigintioctopunctatafeeding.Thus,theseresultssuggestthat
MAPK cascades andNO have important roles in plant immune
responsestoH. vigintioctopunctata.
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CS07-1

Pseudomonas syringaetypeIIIeffectors
JeanGreenberg1,JiyoungLee1,YongsungKang1,JoannaJelenska1,
TadeuszWroblewski2,RichardW.Michelmore2
1TheUniversityofChicago,2UniversityofCalifornia,Davis
jgreenbe@uchicago.edu

Likemanypathogens,P. syringaeharborsdozensofeffectorsthat
arepotentiallyinjectedintohostcellstopromotebacterialfitness
and/or cause disease.A decade has passed since our first global
analysisofeffectorrepertoires.Inthistalk,Iwilldiscussourrecent
progressinunderstandingtherolesofeffectorsinspecificniches,
their biochemical activities and the value of continuing to study
effectorsusingmultipleapproaches.

CS07-2

The Xanthomonas oryzae pv. oryzae type III effector XopR
alters ethylene perception and signal transduction pathway
postMAMPstreatment, suppressesplant innate immunity in
Arabidopsis thaliana
Chiharu Akimoto-Tomiyama1, Ayako Furutani2, Seiji Tsuge3,
HirokazuOchiai1
1Plant-Microbe Interaction Research Unit, Division of Plant
Sciences,NationalInstituteofAgrobiologicalSciences,Tsukuba,
Japan,2GeneResearchCenter,IbarakiUniversity,Inashiki,Japan,
3Laboratory of Plant Pathology,Graduate School ofAgriculture,
KyotoPrefecturalUniversity,Kyoto,Japan
akimotoc@affrc.go.jp

Xanthomonas oryzaepv.oryzae(Xoo)isthecausalagentofbacterial
blightofrice.TheXopRprotein,secretedintoplantcellsthroughthe
typeIIIsecretionapparatus,iswidelyconservedinxanthomonads
andispredictedtoplayimportantrolesinbacterialpathogenicity.
WehavereportedthatXopRinhibitedbasaldefenseresponsesin
plantsrapidlyafterMAMPrecognition(MPMI25:505-5142012).
ToaddressXopRfunctioninplant,earlyeventsoccurredbyflg22
treatment on XopR transgenic Arabidopsis plants were tested.
MAPkinaseactivationwasnotchangedinXopR-expressingplant.
Onthecontrast,oxidativeburst triggeredbyflg22wasabolished
under the XopR-expressing condition. Similar phenotypes were
reportedonflg22-treatedetr1-1andein2-1mutantsbothdefective
in ethylene perception (Plant Physiol. 154:391-400 2010), the
tripleresponseonetiolatedseedling,typicalethyleneresponsetest,
wasobserved.InXopRexpressingplants,apicalhookcurvewas
weakened under ethylene treatment, in addition stem elongation
was diminished under silver ion (ethylene perception inhibitor)
treatment.Oxidativebursttriggeredbyelf-18andchitinoligomer
on XopR-expressing plant were abolished as in case of flg-22
treatment. Taken together, it was suggested that XopR attacks
ethyleneperceptionandcommonsignaltransductionpathwaypost
MAMPsperceptionnotparticularMAMPreceptor.

CS07-3

The Pseudomonas syringae type III effector HopD1 targets
the ER-localizedArabidopsis transcription factor NTL9 and
blockseffector-triggeredimmunity
AnnaBlock1,TaniaToruno1,JamesR.Alfano1
1CenterforPlantScienceInnovationandtheDepartmentofPlant
PathologyTheUniversityofNebraska,Lincoln,Nebraska68588
USA
ablock2@unl.edu

The phytopathogenic bacteria Pseudomonas syringae injects
effectorproteinsintoplantcellsviathetypeIIIsecretionsystemin
ordertosuppresshostimmunity.Hereweshowthatoneofthese
effectors,HopD1,contributestovirulence, isastrongsuppressor
of effector-triggered immunity, and localizes to the endoplasmic
reticulum (ER) of plant cells. Protein-protein interaction assays
identify theArabidopsis transcription factorNTL9 as a target of

HopD1.NTL9isamembraneboundtranscriptionfactorthatdue
to aC-terminal transmembrane domain resides in theER.Upon
activation, the transmembrane domain of NTL9 is removed by
proteolyticcleavageandNTL9entersthenucleuswhereitinduces
genetranscription.WehypothesizethatHopD1promotesvirulence
ofP. syringaebytargetingNTL9topreventitsactivationorrelease
from theER and thus the transcription of genes associatedwith
effector-triggeredimmunity.

CS07-4

TowardunderstandingMagnaporthe oryzaeeffectorfunctions
RyoheiTerauchi1
1IwateBiotechnologyResearchCenter,Iwate,Japan
terauchi@ibrc.or.jp

RiceblastcausedbytheascomycetefungusMagnaporthe oryzae
is the most devastating disease of rice worldwide, therefore
understanding of the molecular mechanisms of Magnaporthe-
rice interactions is important to devise efficient control of the
disease.UsingM. oryzaewholegenomesequenceinformationand
associationgeneticsapproach,we isolatedgenes for threeAVRs,
AVR-Pia,AVR-Pii andAVR-Pik/km/kp aswell as other effector
candidates.AllthreeAVRswereshowntobedeliveredtoricecells.
Using biochemical approaches, we are trying to elucidate their
effectorfunctions.Inthispaper,Ishowourlatestfindingsontheir
interactionswithricefactorsincludingR-proteins.

CS07-5

HighresolutioncrystalstructureofCladosporium fulvumLysM
effectorEcp6
AndreaSanchezVallet1,RaspudinSaleemBatchabSaleemBatcha2,
AnjaKombrink1,DirkJanValkenburg1,JeroenMesters2,BartP.H.
J.Thomma1
1Department of Phytopathology, Wageningen University,
Wageningen, The Netherlands, 2Institute of Biochemistry,
UniversityofLubeck,D-23538Lubeck,Germany
andrea.sanchezvallet@wur.nl

Plantsinduceimmuneresponsesuponpathogenattackduetotheir
abilitytorecognizemicrobial-derivedmolecularcomponents,such
as fungal cell wall chitin. To prevent this induction of immune
responses,fungalplantpathogenssecretelargeamountsofLysM
effectors which sequester chitin oligossaccharides preventing
their recognition and the induction of host defence response (1-
3).Lysinmotifs(LysM)arehighlyconserveddomainspresentin
several prokaryotic and eukaryotic proteinswhich are known to
bind various carbohydrates, including peptidoglycan and chitin.
Despite the biological relevance of LysM domain-containing
proteins, thebiochemistryof the interactionwith their substrates
hasnotyetbeenelucidated. In thiswork,wepresentamodelof
the molecular mechanisms of the Cladosporium fulvum LysM
effectorECP6basedon its high-resolution crystal structure.The
structure provides evidence for a high-affinity binding pocket
within theLysMdomains towhich chitin oligomers are directly
boundandcapturedtoavoidtheirrecognitionbyplantreceptors.
Biochemical and biological data will be presented and the
molecularmechanismofLysMeffectorsfunctionwillbediscussed.
(1) de Jonge R. et al. (2010); (2)Marshall R. et al. (2011); (3)
MentlakT.A.etal.(2012).

CS07-6

Effectorssecretedbyplantpathogenicoomycetesasmolecular
probes to understand focal immune responses at pathogen
penetrationsites
Tolga O. Bozkurt1, Sebastian Schornack1, Sylvain Raffaele1,
SophienKamoun1
1TheSainsburyLaboratory
osman.bozkurt@bbsrc.ac.uk
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Oomycete pathogens such as Phytophthora infestans form
accommodationstructurestermedhaustoriatodeliverpathogenicity
effector proteins and acquire nutrients. The haustorium is
surrounded by a host-derived membrane called extrahaustorial
membrane (EHM), which differs from plasma membrane in
various aspects. However, the composition of the EHM and the
mechanisms underlining its biogenesis are poorly understood.
Werecentlyshowedthatplasmamembranelocalizedproteinsare
selectivelyexcludedfromEHM,whereassomeplasmamembrane
associated proteins and proteins mediating vesicle trafficking
localized around the EHM. In addition, we recently discovered
thatahost-translocatedRXLR-typeeffectorproteinAVRblb2ofP. 
infestans focally accumulates at the EHM,while anotherRXLR
effector HaRXL17 secreted byHyaloperonospora arabidopsidis 
localizestothetonoplastsurroundingtheEHMinN. benthamiana
infected by P. infestans. We hypothesized that AVRblb2 and
HaRXL17canbeusedasmolecularprobestobetterunderstandthe
compositionof theEHMand togain insights aboutmechanisms
for its biogenesis. For this, we co-expressed the effectors with
plantproteinsthatlocalizearoundtheEHMininfectedcells,but
label different subcellular compartments in uninfected cells and/
or implicated in plant microbe interactions. These experiments
revealed that: (i) a trafficking pathway between vacuole or pre-
vacuoler compartments andEHM; (ii) rather thanbeinguniform
theEHMappearsasapatchworkhighlightedbydifferentmarker
proteins; and (iii) somehostproteinsmight localize at theEHM
in a spatio-temporalmanner.Our findings indicate that effectors
suchasAVRblb2areuniquetoolstounderstandfocalresponsesat
pathogenpenetrationsites.
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Microtubule (+)-end-associated protein interacting with
potyviralhelpercomponentproteinase
TuuliHaikonen1,Minna-LiisaRajamaki1,JariP.T.Valkonen1
1Department of Agricultural Sciences, University of Helsinki,
Helsinki,Finland
tuuli.haikonen@helsinki.fi

Potato virus A(PVA)belongstogenusPotyvirusthatisthelargest
and economically the most important group of plant-infecting
RNA viruses. Potyviral helper component proteinase (HCpro)
is a multifunctional protein involved e.g. in virus amplification,
movement and suppression of the antiviral defence mechanism,
RNA-silencing.HCproofPVAinteractswithpotatoproteinHIP2.
OurresultsshowthatHIP2isanorthologofmicrotubule-associated
ArabidopsisproteinsSPR2andSP2L.TransientlyexpressedHIP2
taggedwithredfluorescenceprotein localized tomicrotubules in 
planta.TheinteractingHCproandHIP2alsolocalizedtocortical
microtubulesduringvirusinfection,asanalysedusingbimolecular
fluorescencecomplementation(BiFC).TheC-proximalalphahelix
richdomainofHIP2controlledHIP2-HCprointeraction,whereas
theN-proximalTOGandcoiled-coildomainsofHIP2controlled
dimerization and binding of HIP2 to microtubules. Silencing of
HIP2 inNicotiana benthamiana resulted in a spiral-like growth
phenotype, similar to Arabidopsis spr2 mutant, and the spr2
phenotype inArabidopsis was complemented with potato HIP2.
Accumulation of PVA was significantly reduced in the HIP2-
silenced leaves ofN. benthamiana, indicating that HIP2-HCpro
interactions are important for virus infection.Movement ofPVA
wasnotalteredsignificantly.

CS08-2

Tobacco mosaic virus movement protein co-targets to
plasmodesmatawithvirus-inducedhostβ-1,3-glucanases
BernardL.Epel1,RaulZavaliev1,AmitLevy1
1DepartmentofMolecularBiologyandEcologyofPlants
blepel@post.tau.ac.il

Cell-to-cellspreadofplantvirusesisdependentonvirusencoded
movementproteins (MPs) that target to andgateplasmodesmata
(Pd). We recently showed that replication of Tobacco mosaic 
virus(TMV)intheabsenceofitsMPresultsinincreasedcallose
accumulation at Pd and decreased Pd permeability, while in the
presence of MP the accumulation of callose is reduced and Pd
permeabilityincreased(Guenoune-Gelbart,etal.,2008.MolPlant
MicrobeInteract21:335-45).ItwassuggestedthatTMVreplication
induceshostβ-1,3-glucanases(BGs),whicharetargetedbyMPto
Pdthusreducingcalloseaccumulationandfacilitatingviralspread.
We showhere that infectionofArabidopsiswithvariousviruses
inducesexpressionoftwopathogenesisrelatedBGproteins,AtBG2
andAtBG3.WhenAtBG2isexpressedinNicotiana benthamiana,
it accumulates in ER strands that transect walls at Pd. It is not
exported to the wall. In transgenic N. benthamiana that over-
expressingAtBG2-GFP andwhichwere infectedwithTMVδCP
MP-RFP,AtBG2-GFP co-localizes with MP-RFP in ER-derived
bodies which target to Pd sites. Other ER resident luminal and
membrane proteins also co-localizewithMP-RFP in bodies that
areappressedtoPdsitesattheinfectionfront.Asthevirusspreads
toadjacentcellsER-derivedbodiesarefirst formedin thenewly
infectedcellonthewallcontiguoustothesourceofinfection.Data
ispresentedwhichsuggestthatBG2isredundantandthatmultiple
factorsmaybeinvolvedinvirusspreadthroughthePd.

CS08-3

Replication-independent long-distance trafficking of Bamboo 
mosaic virussatelliteRNA
Na-ShengLin1
1InstituteofPlantandMicrobialBiology,AcademiaSinica,Taipei,
Taiwan
nslin@sinica.edu.tw

Satellite RNAs, the subviral agents, completely depend on their
helper viruses for replication and encapsidation. However, how
satellite RNAs traffic in the whole plants is largely unknown.
Previously,we showed thatBamboo mosaic virus satellite RNA
(satBaMV) is dependent on BaMV for efficient long-distance
trafficking in Nicotiana benthamiana plants. The satBaMV-
encodedP20proteinisanRNAbindingproteinthatfacilitatesthe
systemicmovement of satBaMV in the co-infected plants.Here,
we demonstrated that the systemic movement of P20-defective
satBaMVcanbetranscomplementedintransgenicN. benthamiana
expressingP20protein.ToexamineifsatBaMVcantrafficalone,
thescionsofwild-typeplantsweregraftedontotherootstocksof
transgenic N. benthamiana expressing the full-length cDNA of
satBaMVandviceversa.ThesatBaMVRNAcouldbedetectedin
thescionsorrootstocksofwild-typeplantsbynorthernblotanalysis
3-6 days post grafting. Deep sequencing of small RNAs from
scion stems revealed that satBaMV-specific siRNApreferentially
mappedtoP20regionofsatBaMV.NosatBaMVRNAorsiRNA
wasdetectableinthewild-typecontrols.Moreover,fibrillarinwas
co-immunoprecipitatedwithP20proteinwhentotalproteinsfrom
BaMVandsatBaMVco-infected leavesofN. benthamianawere
treatedwithanti-P20serum.Byvirus-inducedgenesilencing,the
fibrillarin-silenced plants strongly suppressed the long-distance
trafficking of satBaMV. Taken together, these results suggest
that host fibrillarin plays a vital role in satBaMV long-distance
traffickingbyreplication-independentmanner.

CS08-4

TransgeneviralsiRNAprofileand itseffectoncucurbitviral
resistance
AmitGal-On1,DianaLeibman1
1Department of Plant Pathology,ARO, The Volcani Center, Bet
Dagan50250,Israel
amitg@agri.gov.il

Viral resistance based on gene silencing has been developed
for many viruses. However, little is known concerning the
transgene-small-interfering RNA (t-siRNA) population causing
viral resistance. Transgenic cucumber and melon plants were
constructed bearing a hairpin construct including a fragment of
the Zucchini yellow mosaic potyvirus (ZYMV) HC-Pro gene.
Transgenic lines accumulating t-siRNA exhibited resistance to
systemic ZYMV infection. In resistant lines t-siRNA comprised
12-44% of total small RNA in cucumber and 6-8% in melon,
determined by Illumina sequencing.Themajority of t-siRNA in
transgenicmelonandcucumberwas21(40-60%)and22nts(28-
35%), while accumulation of 24 nts t-siRNA (20%) was found
only in a cucumber line harboring high t-siRNA levels.Uneven
t-siRNAdensitiesalongthetransgenesequencewerecharacterized,
reflecting accumulation of t-siRNA in hot spots. One transgenic
line exhibited resistance to systemic infection of four different
RNA viruses, independent of homology between the transgene
sequence and the virus. This line accumulated an exceptionally
high level of t-siRNA, 43%of total plant siRNA, in addition to
increased level of RNA-dependent-RNA-polymerase 1 (RDR1).
OurdatashowforthefirsttimeacorrelationbetweenabroadRNA
virusresistanceandanincreasedlevelofRDR1mRNAexpression.
Wesuggestanewmodelinwhichahighleveloft-siRNAincreases
RDR1expressionleadingtotheinductionofbroadviralresistance,
independentofinvolvementofsalicylicacid.
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The single dominant resistance gene Tsw is triggered by a
functional RNA silencing suppressor protein of the Tomato 
spotted wilt virus
DryasdeRonde1,PatrickButterbach1,DickLohuis1,MarcioHedil1,
JanW.M.vanLent1,RichardKormelink1
1LaboratoryofVirology,WageningenUniversity,Wageningen,the
Netherlands
dryas.deronde@wur.nl

The dominant resistance geneTsw inCapsicum annuum against
theTomato spotted wilt virus(TSWV)hasbeenbrokeninthefield
byvarious isolatesof thisvirus.Todetermine the identityof the
avirulence-protein,theNandNSsgenesofresistanceinducing(RI)
andresistancebreaking(RB)isolateswereclonedandtransiently
expressed in resistantCapsicumplants. It isshown that theNSs,
the TSWV RNA silencing suppressor (RSS) protein, of the RI
isolatetriggersanHypersensitiveResponse(HR)inTswcontaining
Capsicum plantswhile noHRwas discerned after expressionof
theN protein, or whenNSs from an RB isolatewas expressed.
WhereasNSsfromtheRIisolatewasabletosuppressthesilencing
ofa functionalGFPconstructduringAgrobacterium tumefaciens
transient transformationassaysonNicotiana benthamianaplants,
NSsfromtheRBisolatehadlostthiscapacity.Surprisingly,local
GFPsilencingcouldstillbesuppressedwhenaco-infectionwith
RB or RI viruses was performed. Earlier, the NSs protein was
shown to exertRSS activity by sequestering small (si- andmi-)
RNAs.ElectrophoreticmobilityshiftassaysrevealedthattheNSs
proteinofRBisolates,incontrasttotheNSsfromRIisolates,lost
their affinity to short-interfering (si)RNAs.Altogether these data
demonstratethatNSstriggersTsw-mediatedresistanceandsuggest
aputativelinkbetweenthemechanismofdominantvirusresistance
andRNAsilencing.Currently,alaninesubstitutionanalysisisbeing
performedtomapdomainswithintheNSsproteininvolvedinRSS
activityand/ortriggeringofHR.

CS08-6

Genetic,biochemical,andstructuralstudiesaboutinteractions
betweenTomato mosaic virusandtheresistancegeneTm-1
KazuhiroIshibashi1,ShuheiMiyashita1,2,MasahikoKato1,Yuichiro
Kezuka3,EtsukoKatoh1,MasayukiIshikawa1
1Plant-Microbe Interactions Research Unit, National Institute of
Agrobiological Sciences, Tsukuba, Japan, 2Japan Science and
TechnologyAgency,PrecursoryResearchforEmbryonicScience
and Technology, Kawaguchi, Japan, 3Depertment of Structural
Biology,SchoolofPharmacy, IwateMedicalUniversity,Yahaba,
Iwate,Japan
bashi@affrc.go.jp

ThetomatoTm-1geneisaresistancegeneagainstTomato mosaic 
virus(ToMV).Tm-1wasintrogressedfromawildtomatospecies
Solanum habrochaites and encodes a protein that inhibitsToMV
RNA replication through binding to the replication proteins.
HomologousgenestoTm-1arewidelyconservednotonlyamong
plants but also even in fungi, bacteria, and archaea, suggesting
that Tm-1 has a primary function other than ToMV resistance
and incidentally acquired the ability to bind ToMV replication
proteins.ToexaminewhethernaturalselectionhasactedonTm-1
for the evolution of ToMV resistance, we analyzed the Tm-1
alleles ofS. habrochaites.Whereasmost parts of the genewere
underpurifyingselection,asmall region(approx.30aa)showed
a signature of positive selection. Deletion analysis of the Tm-1
protein suggested that functional fragments for the inhibition of
ToMVRNA replication contained the positively selected region.
Unexpectedly, we found Tm-1 alleles from S. habrochaites that
inhibit RNA replication of LT1, a Tm-1-resistance-breaking
ToMVmutant.Anaminoacidchangeintheregionunderpositive
selectionwasidentifiedtoberesponsiblefortheabilitytoinhibit
LT1multiplication.Biochemicalanalysessuggestedthattheamino
acid changemakesTm-1amorepotent inhibitor andcapableof
bindingtoLT1replicationproteinswhichdoesnotbindtheoriginal

Tm-1.Finally,wewilldiscuss the interactionbetweenTm-1and
ToMVreplicationproteinsfromastructuralview.
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Oligogalacturonidesalerttheplantimmunesystemtocellwall
damage
GiuliaDeLorenzo1
1Dip.BiologiaeBiotecnologieC.Darwin,SapienzaUniversita’di
Roma,Roma,Italy
giulia.delorenzo@uniroma1.it

Activation of the immune system in animals and plants by
endogenous molecules released upon tissue injury (damage-
associated molecular patterns or DAMPs) is emerging as an
essentialpartof the strategies evolved for survival.Extracellular
DAMPs, like microbe-associated molecular patterns (MAMPs),
are recognized by plasma membrane receptors indicated as
Pattern Recognition Receptors (PRRs). Oligogalacturonides
(OGs),releasedfromthehomogalacturonanofthecellwallupon
mechanical damage or upon digestion by pectinases secreted by
invading pathogens, are the best characterized class of plant
DAMPs.Anoverlapexistsbetweenthedefenseresponsesactivated
inArabidopsisbyOGsandthoseactivatedbythebacterialMAMPs
flg22andelf18.Bothtypeofelicitorsactivateasignaltransduction
pathwaythatinvolvesphosphorylationoftheArabidopsis thaliana
MAP kinases MPK3 and MPK6, and are capable of repressing
responses induced by auxin.We have identified novel elements
of the MAP kinase cascade that mediate activation of defense
responsesbyOGs.Dynamicsstudies in vivo revealafunctionof
thesekinasesintheregulationofelicitor-inducedROSproduction
bymitochondriaandplastids.

CS09-2

Uncoupling resistance to pathogens from tradeoffs by
remodelingArabidopsiscellwall
Antonio Molina1, Eva Miedes1, Marie Pierre Riviere1, Andrea
Sanchez-Vallet1,ClaraSanchez-Rodriguez1,MagdalenaDelgado1,
LuciaJorda1,NicolaDenance2,PhilippeRanocha2,XavierBartel3,
YvesMarco3,DeborahGoffner2
1Centro de Biotecnologia y Genomica de Plantas (UPM-INIA),
Departamento Biotecnologia-UPM, Universidad Politecnica
de Madrid, Madrid, Spain, 2Unite Mixte de Recherche Centre
Nacional de la Recherche Scientifique Univ Toulouse III, Pole
deBiotechnologieVegetale,BP 42617Auzeville 24,Chemin de
Borde Rouge, 31326 Castanet Tolosan, FRANCE, 3Laboratoire
de Interactions Plantes-Microorganismes, Centre Nacional
de la Recherche Scientifique Instiut National de la Recherche
Agronomique,ChemindeBordeRouge,31326CastanetTolosan,
FRANCE
antonio.molina@upm.es

Theunderstandingofthedynamicsandevolutionofplantdefensive
responsesisoffundamentalimportanceastheyimpactagricultural
yield.Inparticular,thecharacterizationoftrade-offsassociatedto
broad-spectrum,durableresistanceincropsneedsfurtherattention.
Thecontributionofplant cellwall to this typeof resistancewas
analysedinArabidopsis thalianabydeterminingthesusceptibility/
resistance of 120 cell wall mutants (cmw) to different types of
pathogens.Weidentifiedasignificantnumberofcmwmutantsthat
uncoupled resistance to pathogens from yield, further indicating
thatwall remodellingmightbeanefficient strategy toovercome
trade-offs associated to pathogen resistance. The relevance of
cell wall-mediated resistance to pathogens was also supported
by the finding that key components of Arabidopsis thaliana
defensive mechanisms, such as the ERECTA (ER) Receptor
Protein Kinase, the ELK2 Mitogen-Activated Protein Kinase
KinaseKinase(MAP3K),andtheβsubunitoftheheterotrimeric
Gprotein(AGB1)modulatedtheimmuneresponsebyregulating
cellwallintegrity.Mutantsimpairedinthesegenesshowedamis-
regulationofcellwall-associatedgenesandalterationsincellwall
composition/structurecomparedwiththoseofwild-typeplants.The
characterizationofthegeneticandmolecularbasesoftheresistance
in thesemutants revealed that novel, previously uncharacterised
signallingpathwayscontrolledtheirdefensiveresponses.Moreover,

wefoundthatArabidopsisimmuneresponsecanbemodulatedby
cellwallsignals(DAMPs,damaged-associatedmolecularpatterns)
derivedfrompathogen-resistantcwmplants.Allthesedatasuggest
that remodelling of cell wall would be an efficient strategy in
pathogen-resistancebreedingprograms.

CS09-3

Cellwallacetylationplaysapivotalroleinthecuticleassembly
andsusceptibilitytonectroticfungalpathogenBotrytis cinerea
Majse Nafisi1,2, Maria Stranne1,2, Daniel Silvestro1,2, Yuzuki
Manabe3, Henrik Vibe Scheller3, Meike Burrow1,2, Christiane
Nawrath4,HelleJuelMartens1,YumikoSakuragi1,2
1DepartmentofPlantBiologyandBiotechnology,2VKRResearch
Centre Pro-Active Plants, 3DOE Joint Bioenergy Institute,
California,USA,4DépartementdeBiologieMoléculaireVégétale,
UniversitédeLausanne,Switzerland
ysa@life.ku.dk

Here we show that the cell wall acetylation plays an important
role in pathogen susceptibility inArabidopsis thaliana.Wehave
recentlyidentifiedREDUCEDWALLACETYLATION2,whichis
requiredforthefullacetylationofthecellwallpolysaccharides(1).
Themutantsshowedanincreasedresistant toBotrytis, indicating
that cellwall acetylation is a susceptibility factor. In the present
studytheleavesofrwa2mutants(rwa2-1andrwa2-3)wereshown
toexhibitan increasedpermeability to toluidineblueandcallose
andanenhancedrateofwater lossascompared to thoseofWT.
Themajorityoftrichomeswerecollapsedordead.Ultrastructural
analysis revealed that the thickness of the cell wall increased
by30-40%of theWT levels in themutant leaveswith electron-
densematerials,whichisindicativeoflipidiccompounds,trapped
inthecellwallofthemutantsbutnotinthatofWT.Application
of chitosan to the seedlingandBotryis tomature leaves induced
enhancedcalloseandhydrogenperoxidedepositions,respectively,
inthemutantsascomparedtoWT.Theseresultsindicatethatthe
deliveryand/orassemblyofcuticularcomponentsthroughthecell
wallisimpairedinthemutants,leadingtotheincreasedwaterloss
andthefastersensingofelicitors.Ourresultsdemonstratethatthe
cellwall acetylationplays apivotal role in the surface assembly
andsuggestthatacetylationislikelytohaveevolvedtooptimize
the surface structures at the expense of pathogen resistance.
(1)Manabeetal.(2011)PlantPhysiol155:1068.

CS09-4

Poly(ADP-ribosyl)ation plays an essential role in pathogen-
inducedcellwallreinforcement
BrianD.Keppler1,AmyG.Briggs1,JunqiSong2,AndrewF.Bent2
1Program in Cellular and Molecular Biology, University of
Wisconsin, Madison, WI, 2Department of Plant Pathology,
UniversityofWisconsin,Madison,WI
bdkeppler@wisc.edu

Poly(ADP-ribosyl)ation is an important post-translational
modificationinwhichchainsofpoly(ADP-ribose)areaddedtoa
targetprotein.Althoughpoly(ADP-ribosyl)ationhasbeenstudied
deeplyinmammaliansystemsduetoitsroleinDNAdamagerepair
andcellstress,novelrolesforpoly(ADP-ribosyl)ationintheplant
innateimmuneresponsearebeingelucidated.Chemicalinhibitors
of poly(ADP-ribosyl)ation such as 3-amino-benzamide (3AB)
blockcertainaspectsof theplant innate immune response.Early
steps afterMAMPperception such as the production of reactive
oxygenspeciesremainintact,butsomelatersteps,includingcell
wallreinforcementwithcallosedepositions,areblocked.Although
MAMP-inducedcalloseisblocked,wound-inducedcalloseisstill
depositedinthepresenceof3ABdespitethefact that theGSL5/
PMR4callosesynthaseenzymeisresponsibleforboth.Quantitative
RT-PCR analysis revealed that expression of GSL5 increases
approximatelythree-foldbetweentwoandfourhoursafterMAMP
(flg22)treatment.Asimilarincreaseinexpressionisobservedwhen
seedlingsaretreatedwithflg22and3AB,suggestingthat3ABdoes
notblockGSL5 expression.Analysisof callose inparp1,parp2,
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andparp3mutantsrevealedareductioninflg22-inducedcallosein
parp3mutants,whilecalloseinparp1andparp2mutantsappeared
similartowildtypelevels.AscreenofArabidopsisT-DNAmutants
disruptedingeneswhoseMAMP-responsiveexpressionisaltered
bypoly(ADP-ribosyl)ationrevealedtwogenesthatimpactcallose
deposition.Theseandotherresultsaresuggestinganimportantrole
forpoly(ADP-ribosyl)ation in theplant innate immune response,
andinpathogen-inducedcellwallreinforcementinparticular.

CS09-5

Reduced carbohydrate availability and altered pectin
composition in Arabidopsis enhance susceptibility towards
Colletotrichum higginsianum
Lars Voll1, Timo Engelsdorf1, Robin Horst1, Reinhard Proels2,
Marlene Proeschel1, Cornelia Will1, Joerg Hofmann1, Ralph
Hueckelhoven2
1Division of Biochemistry, FAU Erlangen-Nuremberg,
Erlangen, Germany, 2Technical University Munich, Division of
Phytopathology,Freising-Weihenstephan,Germany
lvoll@biologie.uni-erlangen.de

Colletotrichum higginsianum is a hemibiotrophic ascomycete
fungus that is adapted to Arabidopsis thaliana.After breaching
thehostsurface,thefungusestablishesaninitialbiotrophicphase
in the penetrated epidermis cell, before necrotrophic growth is
initiated upon further host colonization. We could observe that
Arabidopsis mutants with impaired starch turnover were more
susceptible towards C. higginsianum infection, with starch-free
mutants exhibiting the strongest susceptibility. By altering the
lengthof the lightphaseandbyemployingadditionalgenotypes
impaired in nocturnal carbonmobilization, we could reveal that
periodic nocturnal starvation for carbon represents an enhanced
susceptibility factor in the investigated pathosystem. Especially,
dark-induced starvation during the necrotrophic phase increased
the susceptibility of the host. Most importantly, systematic
starvationexperimentscouldrevealthatnutrientsupplybythehost
is dispensable during the biotrophic phase ofC. higginsisanum.
However, earlypost-penetrationestablishmentof the funguswas
also most strongly increased in starchless mutants.An in-depth
analysisofcellwallcompositionandthecomparisontodescribed
cell wall mutants demonstrated that pectin of the starch-free
mutants contained less arabinose, galactose and galcturonic acid
residues,whichcouldbeattributedtoenhancedestablishmentofC. 
higginsianum.Incontrast,thestarchlessmutantsweremoreresistant
towardsthefungalbiotrophErysiphe cruciferarum,whichwasnot
duetotheobservedchangesinpectincomposition,indicatingthat
the two identified susceptibility factors,periodiccarbonshortage
and pectin composition, do not increase susceptibility in all
interactions.

CS09-6

Links between the cell wall and powdery mildew disease
resistanceinArabidopsis
Candice Cherk1,2, Yves Verhertbruggen3, Heidi Szemenyei1,2,
BradleyR.Dotson1,2,ChrisSomerville1,2,HenrikVibeScheller1,3,
ShaunaSomerville1,2
1DepartmentofPlantandMicrobialBiology,UCBerkeley,2Energy
Biosciences Institute, UC Berkeley, 3Joint Bioenergy Institute
and Physical BiosciencesDivision, Lawrence BerkeleyNational
Laboratory
hszemenyei@berkeley.edu

The pmr5 (powdery mildew resistant 5) mutant was found in a
screen for genes involved in susceptibility to Golovinomyces 
cichoracearum, a biotrophic pathogen that infects Arabidopsis.
PMR5isamemberoftheTBL(TRICHOMEBIREFRINGENCE
LIKE)family,whichiscomposedof46functionallyuncharacterized
plant-specific proteins. Initial characterization of this mutant
showedthatpmr5-mediateddiseaseresistanceactsindependently
ofthesalicylicacid,jasmonicacid,andethylenesignaltransduction
pathways,andthattherearechangesinthepmr5cellwallthatmay

belinkedtothegainofresistanceinthemutant(Vogelet al.,2004).
We characterized the cell wall composition in more detail and
believe PMR5 affects pectin, specifically rhamnogalacturonan I.
Severalothercellwallmutantshaveshownenhancedresistanceto
plantpathogens,leadingtothehypothesisthattheremaybeanovel
cellwallintegritysignalingpathwaythatistriggeringdownstream
defenseresponses(Hematyet al., 2009).Wehypothesizethatthe
cell wall changes in pmr5 are activating a constitutive defense
responseagainstthehostpowderymildew,andaimtocharacterize
thisnoveldefensepathwaybymicroarrayanalysisandsuppressor
mutantcharacterization.
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RolesofCBP60proteinsintheplantdefensenetwork
JaneGlazebrook1,LinWang1,WilliamTruman1,SumaSreekanta1
1DepartmentofPlantBiology,UniversityofMinnesota
jglazebr@umn.edu

Calmodulin Binding Protein 60 (CBP60) proteins comprise a
smallfamilyofeightmembersinArabidopsis.Plantswithcbp60g
loss-of-functionmutations aremore susceptible toPseudomonas 
syringae pv.maculicola strain ES4326 (Pma ES4326) and have
reducedlevelsofsalicylicacid(SA)atearlytimesafterinfection.
CBP60gbindscalmodulin(CaM)throughaCaM-bindingdomain
at the amino-terminus. CaM binding is required for function, as
mutants that cannot bindCaMdo not complement the pathogen
growthorSAphenotypes.Thefamilymembermostcloselyrelated
to CBP60g is called SARD1. Plantswith sard1 loss-of-function
mutations are also more susceptible to Pma ES4326, and have
reduced levels of SA at later times after infection. SARD1 does
notbindCaM.Plantsdoublymutantforcbp60gandsard1display
severeenhancedsusceptibilitytoPmaES4326andgreatlyreduced
SA levels. Expression profiling experiments demonstrated that
CBP60gandSARD1arerequiredforexpressionofSA-dependent
genes,aswellasanothergroupofgenesthatareSA-independent
butdependentonPAD4andEDS1.Aclusteringanalysisofgenes
co-expressed with genes known to have reduced expression in
cbp60g sard1plantsidentifiedadditionalgeneswhoseexpression
isaffectedbyCBP60gandSARD1.Curiously,someoftheseshow
reduced expression in cbp60g sard1 plants, while others show
increased expression. The family member most closely related
toCBP60g andSARD1 isCBP60a. Plantswith cbp60a loss-of-
functionmutationsaremore resistant toPmaES4326 thanwild-
typeplants,andhaveelevatedSAlevelsintheabsenceofinfection.

CS10-2

Dynamicregulationofplantimmuneresponse
XinnianDong1
1DepartmentofBiology,DukeUniversity,Durham,NorthCarolina
xdong@duke.edu

Plantsaresessileorganisms;therefore,theirphysiologicalprograms
arehighlyentrainedwithenvironmentalcues,resultingincircadian
rhythmsandseasonallifecycles.Sinceplantcellsarepolypotent,
theirresponsestotheenvironmentalcueshavetobebalancedwith
growth and development. This balanced is maintained through
sophisticated regulatory mechanisms. In my talk, I will present
evidence for the circadian clock regulation of plant defense in
anticipationofinfectionatthetimeofthedaywhenthepathogen
threatisthehighest.Underpathogenchallenge,infectedcellscan
undergoprogrammedcelldeath(PCD)torestrictpathogengrowth,
whereastheintactcellsneedtoturnonanti-PCDgenestoprevent
thespreadofcelldeathandactivatesystemicacquiredresistance.I
willshowdataonhowcelldeathandsurvivalisregulatedthrough
perceptionoftheplantimmunesignal,salicylicacid,whichcontrols
thefunctionofthekeyimmuneregulator,NPR1.Moreover,wealso
discoveredasynergismbetweenplantimmuneresponsesandDNA
damagerepairmechanism.Throughgeneticscreensandsubsequent
characterization,we found that genes involved in damage repair
aredirectlyassociatedwithtranscriptionofplantimmunity-related
genes.Thepotentialsignificanceofthissynergybetweenthesetwo
mostfundamentalstressresponseswillbediscussed.

CS10-3

Rice WRKY45 plays a key role in priming of diterpenoid
phytoalexin biosynthesis through the salicylic acid signaling
pathway
Aya Akagi1, Setsuko Fukushima1, Kazunori Okada2, Chang-
Jie Jiang1, Riichiro Yoshida3, Masaki Shimono4, Shoji Sugano1,
HisakazuYamane5,HiroshiTakatsuji1
1Disease Resistant Crops Research Unit, National Institute of

AgrobiologicalSciences,Tsukuba,Ibaraki,Japan,2Biotechnology
ResearchCenter,TheUniversityofTokyo,Tokyo,Japan,3Faculty
of Agriculture, Kagoshima University, Kagoshima, Japan,
4Department of Plant Pathology, Michigan State University,
Michigan,Japan, 5DepartmentofBiosciences,TeikyoUniversity,
Tochigi,Japan
Aya.Akagi@affrc.go.jp

Plant activators such as benzothiadiazole (BTH) prime defense
responsesinplantsbyactingonthesalicylicacid(SA)signaling
pathway. In rice, BTH-inducible transcription factor WRKY45
plays a key role in BTH-induced disease resistance through
the rice SA pathway, which branches into OsNPR1/NH1- and
WRKY45-dependent subpathways. Overexpression of WRKY45
(WRKY45-ox) conferred strong resistance against fungal blast
(Magnaporthe oryzae) to rice due to pre-invasive defense. To
elucidate the mechanism underlying WRKY45-mediated blast
resistance, we performed expressional analysis focusing on
diterpenoid phytoalexin (DPA) biosynthesis genes. Microarray
analysis revealed that the expression ofDPA biosynthesis genes
was only moderately upregulated in WRKY45-ox rice, but the
expression levels increased rapidly after M. oryzae inoculation
comparedwithnon-transformantriceplants.Thegeneexpression
patternwasreflectedintheaccumulationofDPAs,momilactones
and phytocassanes. In non-transformant rice plants, either BTH
treatment orM. oryzae inoculation alone barely upregulated the
DPAbiosynthesis genes, but theywere highly upregulatedwhen
M. oryzae was inoculated to BTH-treated rice plants at 1 day
post-inoculation.TheupregulationwasnotobservedinWRKY45-
knockdownriceplants.TheseresultsindicatethatWRKY45plays
a role inprimingof the inductionofDPAbiosynthesisgenesby
BTH.CytokininhasbeenknowntoinducetheexpressionofDPA
biosynthesis genes in rice. In our system using rice leaf discs,
cytokinin alone upregulated them only slightly, but co-treatment
withSAandcytokinindramaticallyupregulatedthem,suggesting
aroleofcytokininintriggeringdefensegeneexpressioninplants
primedbySA/BTH.

CS10-4

Hormonalmodulationofplantimmunity
CorneM. J.Pieterse1,DieuwertjeVanderDoes1,AntonioLeon-
Reyes1,JohanMemelink2,SaskiaC.M.VanWees1
1UtrechtUniversity,2LeidenUniversity
C.M.J.Pieterse@uu.nl

Crosstalk between the defense hormones salicylic acid (SA) and
jasmonicacid(JA)playsacentralroleinthemodulationofinduced
plant immune responses (1). In Arabidopsis, the SA pathway
antagonizestheJAsignalingsectoroftheplantimmunesignaling
network.WeaimtounravelhowSAexertsitsantagonisticeffect
ontheJAsignalingsector.Here,weshowthatsuppressionofthe
JA pathway by SA functions downstream of the E3 ubiquitin-
ligase SCFCOI1 complex that targets JASMONATE ZIM-domain
transcriptionalrepressorproteins(JAZs)forproteasome-mediated
degradation.TheJAZproteinsthemselveswereshownnottobea
targetforSA.Instead,theantagonisticeffectofSAappearstobe
directlytargetedatthelevelofgenetranscription.Insilicopromoter
analysis of the SA-JA crosstalk transcriptome of Arabidopsis
revealedthatthe1-kbpromoterregionsofJA-responsivegenesthat
weresuppressedbySAaresignificantlyenrichedinGCC-boxmotifs,
whicharebindingsites forAP2/ERFtranscriptionfactors.Using
plantscarryingtheGUSreportergeneundercontroloftheGCC-
box,wedemonstratedthattheGCC-boxisasufficientelementfor
SA-inducedsuppressionofJA-inducedgeneexpression.Wefurther
provideevidencethatSAstimulatesdegradationoftheERF-type
transcriptionfactorORA59.Collectively,ourdataindicatethatSA-
mediatedsuppressionofJAsignalingismediatedbytargetingthe
stabilityofpositive transcriptional regulatorsof the JA response.
(1) Pieterse C. M. J., Van der Does, D., Leon-Reyes, A., and
Van Wees, S. C. M. (2012). Hormonal modulation of plant
immunity.Annu.Rev.CellDev.Biol. 28: doi: 10.1146/annurev-
cellbio-092910-154055.
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Brassinosteroids antagonize gibberellin- and salicylate-
mediatedrootimmunityinrice
David De Vleesschauwer1, Evelien Van Buyten1, Kouji Satoh2,
JohnyBalidion3,RamilMauleon4, Il-RyongChoi3,CasianaVera-
Cruz3,ShoshiKikuchi2,MonicaHofte1
1LabofPhytopathology,GhentUniversity,Ghent,Belgium,2Plant
GenomeResearchUnit,AgrogenomicsResearchCenter,National
InstituteofAgrobiologicalSciences,Tsukuba,Ibaraki,Japan,3Plant
Breeding, Genetics, and Biotechnology Division, International
RiceResearchInstitute,MetroManila,Philippines,4CropResearch
Informatics Laboratory, International Rice Research Institute,
MetroManila,Philippines
david.devleesschauwer@ugent.be

Brassinosteroids(BRs)areauniqueclassofplantsteroidhormones
that orchestrate myriad growth and developmental processes.
AlthoughBRshavelongbeenknowntoprotectplantsfromasuite
ofbioticandabioticstresses,ourunderstandingoftheunderlying
molecular mechanisms is still rudimentary. Aiming to further
decipherthemolecularlogicofBR-modulatedimmunity,wehave
examined the dynamics and impact of BRs during infection of
ricewiththerootoomycetePythium graminicola.Challengingthe
prevailingviewthatBRspositivelyregulateplantinnateimmunity,
weshowthatP. graminicolaexploitsBRsasvirulencefactorsand
hijacks the rice BR machinery to inflict disease. Moreover, we
demonstrate that this immune-suppressive effect of BRs is due,
at least inpart, tonegativecrosstalkwithsalicylicacid(SA)and
gibberellicacid (GA)pathways.BR-mediated suppressionofSA
defenses occurred downstreamof SAbiosynthesis, but upstream
of the master defense regulators OsNPR1 and OsWRKY45.
In contrast, BR alleviated GA-directed immune responses by
interfering at multiple levels with GA metabolism, resulting
in indirect stabilization of the DELLA protein and central GA
repressorSLR1.Collectively,thesedatafavoramodelwherebyP.
graminicolaco-optstheplantBRpathwayasadecoytoantagonize
effectual SA- and GA-mediated defenses. Our results highlight
theimportanceofBRsinmodulatingplantimmunityanduncover
pathogen-mediatedmanipulationofplantsteroidhomeostasisasa
corevirulencestrategy.

CS10-6

Tyrosine sulfated peptide receptors PSKR1 and PSY1R
modulateArabidopsisimmunity
Stephen L.Mosher1, Heike Seybold1, Patricia Rodriguez1,Mark
Stahl2, Michael Wierzba3, Kelli Davies3, Santiago Morillo3,
SajeewaniDayaratne3,FransE.Tax3,BirgitKemmerling1
1ZMBPPlantBiochemistry,Eberhard-Karls-UniversityTuebingen,
Tuebingen,Germany,2ZMBPAnalytics,Eberhard-Karls-University
Tuebingen, Tuebingen, Germany, 3Department ofMolecular and
CellularBiology,UniversityofArizona,Tucson,USA
stephen.mosher@zmbp.uni-tuebingen.de

TwotyrosinesulfatedpeptidesPSKαandPSY1havebeenshown
to be bound by leucine-rich repeat receptors to control cell
proliferation. Using a reverse genetics approach we identified
the PSKα receptor,PSKR1, as an important component of plant
immunity.PSKR1andasubsetofgenesencodingPSKαpropeptides
weretranscriptionallyup-regulatedbypathogentreatment.PSKR1
loss-of-function mutants were more resistant to the biotrophic
bacterial pathogen Pseudomonas syringae pv. tomato DC3000
andhadenhancedPAMPresponses.Conversely,PSKR1mutants
were more susceptible to the necrotrophic fungal pathogen
Alternaria brassicicola, exhibiting increased lesion formation
and fungal growthwhich is restricted inwild-type plants.These
antagonistic defense responses were correlated with enhanced
SA levels, enhanced PR1 and FRK1 expression and suppressed
expressionofPDF1.2andOPR3 inPSKR1mutants.Analysisof
multiplemutationsintheparalogousreceptorsPSKR1,PSKR2and
PSY1R revealed that PSKR1 and PSY1R, but not PSKR2, play
an overlapping role in plant immunity. Itwas demonstrated that

tyrosine sulfation by the tyrosine protein sulfotransferase TPST
is critical forPSKαandPSY1modificationand signaling. tpst-1
mutantsalsodisplayedtheabovementionedantagonisticdefense
responses, phenotypically mimicking the triple receptor mutant.
PSKα pretreatment of tpst-1 leaves lead to a partial restoration
of the resistance phenotypes, indicating that perceptionofPSKα
has a direct effect on plant defense. These results suggest a
mechanism whereby sulfated peptide perception by the PSKR
LRR-RLKsubfamilyleadstoanintegrationofgrowth-promoting
anddefensesignalstomodulatecellularplasticityforadjustmentto
environmentalchanges.
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ThewheatMlahomologueTmMla1 exhibits an evolutionary
conservedfunctionagainstpowderymildewinbothwheatand
barley
Tina Jordan1,SamiraMilani1,SabineSeeholzer1,ArminToeller2,
SimonSchwizer1,ImreE.Somssich2,BeatKeller1
1InstituteofPlantBiology,UniversityofZurich,Switzerland,2Max-
Planck-InstituteforPlantBreeding,DepartmentofPlant-Microbe
Interactions,Carl-von-LinneWeg10,D-50829Koeln,Germany
tjordan@botinst.uzh.ch

Therace-specificbarleypowderymildew(Blumeria graminis f. sp. 
hordei)resistancegeneMlaencodesCC-NB-LRRtyperesistance
proteins. Genetic studies in breeding material have identified a
largenumberoffunctionalresistancegenesattheMlalocus.Inter-
genericalleleminingresultedintheisolationandcharacterisation
of anMla homologue from diploid wheat, designated TmMla1,
which shares 78% identity with barley HvMLA1 at the protein
level. TmMla1 was found to be a functional resistance gene
againstBlumeria graminis f. sp. triticiinwheat,herebyproviding
an example ofR gene orthologs controlling the same disease in
twodifferentspecies. Interestingly,TmMLA1wasnot functional
inbarleytransientassaysagainsta limitedsetofbarleypowdery
mildew isolates. Replacement of the TmMLA1 LRR domain
with thatofHvMLA1revealed that this fusionproteinconferred
moderateresistanceagainstB. graminis f. sp. hordeiisolateK1in
barley. Thus,TmMLA1 not only confers resistance in wheat but
possiblyalsoinbarleyagainstanasyetunknownbarleypowdery
mildew race. The conservation of functional R gene orthologs
over at least 12 million years is surprising given the observed
rapid breakdown ofMla-based resistance against barleymildew
in agricultural ecosystems.This suggests a high stability ofMla
resistance in the natural environment before domestication. In
analogy to Mla, homologues of the race-specific R gene Pm3
(wheat) are isolated frombarley and analysed for their response
againstwheatpowderymildew.Theaim is to establish awheat-
barley-powdery mildew model system to investigate resistance
responsesagainstpowderymildew.

CS11-2

Allelepyramidingofthewheatpowderymildewresistancegene
Pm3:Astrategyformoredurableresistance?
DanielStirnweis1,SusanneBrunner1,TinaJordan1,BeatKeller1
1InstituteofPlantBiology,UniversityofZurich,Zurich,Switzerland
daniel.stirnweis@uzh.ch

Pyramidinggenesofinterestinelitecropcultivarsisanimportant
strategy to improveplantperformancebybreeding. In resistance
breeding, this allows the combination of genes effective against
differentracesorspeciesofpathogens.Sincesingle,race-specific
resistance genes (R genes) are rapidly overcome, gene or allele
stacksagainstasinglepathogenareexpectedtorenderresistance
moredurable.Stablecombinationofallelesinahomozygousstate
isonlypossibleintransgenicplants.Inwheat,allelesoftheRgene
Pm3conferresistanceagainstabroadvarietyofpowderymildew
isolates (Blumeria graminis f.sp. tritici,Bgt).In our group, eight
differentPm3 alleleshavebeen stably transformed inwheat and
proventobefunctionalovermultiplegenerations.Wecrossedthese
transgenic lineswith each other to testwhetherPm3 alleles can
becombinedsuccessfully.Infectiontestswithdoublehomozygous
plants and Bgt isolates that differentiate the resistance reaction
ofeachparent showed that abouthalfof theallelecombinations
exhibited additive resistance. However, in the remaining allele
combinations a loss of resistance function of one of the two
alleleswas observed.This indicates that at least for some allele
combinationssuppressionbetweenPm3allelestakesplace,which
reducestheeffectivenessofPm3pyramiding.Furtherexperiments
indicatethatinterferencetakesplaceattheproteinlevelandthatthe
LRRdomainmayberesponsibleforthesuppression.Knowledge
onthemolecularbasisofRgenesuppressioncouldbeimportant
toovercomethepotentiallimitationsbytheseeffectsforefficient

resistancebreeding.

CS11-3

The genome of the fungusCladosporium fulvum suggests an
ancestralhostjumptotomato
PierreJ.G.M.DeWit1,AtevanderBurgt1,BilalOkmen1,Ioannis
Stergiopoulos1,2,Ali Bahkali3, Henriek Beenen1, Pranav Chettri4,
YananGuo4, ShahjahanKabir4,Mansoor Karimi Jashni1, Rahim
Mehrabi1,JeromeCollemare1,2,BradshawRosieE.4
1WageningenUniversity, Laboratory of Phytopathology,, 2Centre
for Biosystems Genomics, Wageningen, The Netherlands,
3DepartmentofBotanyandMicrobiology,KingSaudUniversity,
Riyadh,SaudiArabia,4InstituteofMolecularBioSciences,Massey
University,PalmerstonNorth,NewZealand
pierre.dewit@wur.nl

Cladosporium fulvum isaDothideomycete funguspathogenicon
tomatobutitsbiotrophiclifestylediffersfrommostothermembers
of this class of fungi. Its genome sequence is most related to
Dothistroma septosporum, a hemi-biotrophic pathogen causing
pine needle blight and producing the toxin dothistromin. The
C. fulvum genome size is twice that ofD. septosporum because
of invasion by transposable elements that have strongly shaped
its structureand likely the interactionwith itshostplant tomato.
Although it is a biotroph, theC. fulvum genome containsmany
genesthataretypicallyfoundinhemi-biotrophsandnecrotrophs.
Inparticular,itscarbohydrate-degradingenzymecatalogcomprises
alargearsenalforpectindegradationandC. fulvumgrowswellon
differentcomplexcarbohydratesubstratesincludinglignin.Also15
geneclustersforsecondarymetabolitebiosynthesisarepresentin
thegenome,includingthegeneclusterresponsiblefordothistromin
production.Strikingly,severalofthegenesinvolvedincellwall-
degradationandsecondarymetaboliteproductionarenotexpressed
in planta and others are pseudogenized. These phenomena are
reminiscent of a jump by an ancestral D. septosporum-related
fungalpathogentotomatowhereitadaptedtoabiotrophiclifestyle
by differentiation in gene content and gene regulation. Genes
involvedinadaptationtothislifestylemayencodenotonlysmall
secreted effectors, but also structural proteins like hydrophobins
and enzymes involved in degradation of antimicrobial saponins
likeα-tomatinase.

CS11-4

Protectingforestcropsfromdisease:cancomparativegenomics
providemanagementsolutions?
Rosie E. Bradshaw1, Yanan Guo1, Shahjahan Kabir1, Pranav
Chettri1,MurrayP.Cox1,BilalOkmen2,JeromeCollemare2,Pierre
J.G.M.deWit2
1InstituteofMolecularBioSciences,MasseyUniversity,Palmerston
North,NewZealand,2LaboratoryofPhytopathology,Wageningen
University,Wageningen,TheNetherlands
r.e.bradshaw@massey.ac.nz

Commercialforestcropshavelifespansmeasuredindecades,but
are equally susceptible to diseases as conventional short-lived
food crops.An emerging problem is that the incidence of some
foliardiseases is increasingdue toclimatechange.Forexample,
epidemicsofDothistromaneedleblight(DNB)ofpinesinEurope
andCanada are associatedwith increased rainfall.Newmethods
of disease management are needed but difficulties inherent in
working with this forest pathosystem have slowed progress. A
breakthrough occurred recently when the genome of the DNB
causalagent,Dothistroma septosporum,wassequencedbytheJoint
Genome Institute.Availabilityof thegenome facilitated research
that showedD. septosporum tobe ahemi-biotroph rather than a
necrotrophaspreviouslysupposed.Furthermore,thegenomeofD. 
septosporumisremarkablysimilartothatofthebiotrophictomato
pathogenCladosporium fulvum.Comparativeanalysisofgenomes
from these species revealed differences in genes for secondary
metabolite biosynthesis and carbohydrate degradation that may
help to determine host specificity. Genes common to the two
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speciesarealsoof interest.D. septosporum hasputativeeffector
genesthatappeartobefunctionalorthologsofthewell-studiedC. 
fulvum Avr andEcp genes.Although resistant races are notwell
definedinpinepopulations,somepinespecieshaveRgenesthat
function in a gene-for-gene manner in a rust pathosystem. This
raisesthepossibilitythatcandidateD. septosporumeffectors,along
withothersimilargeneproductsidentifiedfromthegenome,may
beusedtoscreenforDNBresistanceinpineaccessions.

CS11-5

Transgenic potato plants expressing WRKY8 transcription
factorshowresistancetopotatoblightpathogens
MikiYoshioka1,Nobuaki Ishihama2,YoshikoKanehara1,Hiroaki
Adachi1,YoshitakaTakano3,HirofumiYoshioka1
1GraduateSchoolofBioagriculturalSciences,NagoyaUniversity,
Nagoya,Japan, 2RIKENPlantScienceCenter,Yokohama,Japan,
3GraduateSchoolofAgriculture,KyotoUniversity,Kyoto,Japan
myoshiok@agr.nagoya-u.ac.jp

We reported that Nicotiana benthamiana WRKY8 transcription
factor is a physiological substrate of defense-related MAPKs,
SIPK, NTF4 and WIPK. The phospho-mimicking mutant of
NbWRKY8induces3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl CoA reductase 2
(HMGR2),whichcatalyzestherate-limitingstepinthebiosynthesis
of sesquiterpenoid phytoalexins. Here we investigated the role
of StWRKY8, a potato ortholog, in the defense responses in the
potato.TheexpressionlevelofStWRKY8wastransientlyinduced
after inoculation with an avirulent isolate of potato late blight
pathogenPhytophthora infestans.EctopicexpressionofStWRKY8
driven by a pathogen-inducible promoter in N. benthamiana
showedresistancetoapotentpathogenColletotrichum orbiculare,
indicatingthatStWRKY8canconferresistancetopathogens.We
generatedtransgenicpotatoplantsexpressingStWRKY8underthe
controlof thepathogen-induciblepromoter.Theup-regulationof
genesforHMGR2andsesquiterpene cyclase,whichisakeybranch
enzymeofsesquiterpenoidphytoalexinsynthesis,wasobservedin
response to avirulent isolateofP. infestans.Thevirulent isolate
ofP. infestansandearlyblightpathogenAlternaria solaniinduced
browninginmesophyllcellsattheinfectionsitesofthetransgenic
plants.Biomassesofbothpathogenswerereducedinthetransgenic
plants comparewithwild-type plants.Thus,WRKY8 transgenic
plants exhibited resistance to both near-obligate hemibiotrophic
andnecrotrophicpathogens.

CS11-6

Resistance genes within the sameTIR-NBS-LRR locus from
awildNorthAmericangrapevinespeciesconferresistanceto
powderymildewanddownymildewincultivatedgrapevine
AngelaFeechan1,ClaireAnderson1,LaurentTorregrosa2,Angelica
Jermakow1,PereMestre3,SabineWiedemann-Merdinoglu3,Didier
Merdinoglu3, Amanda Walker1, Lance Cadle-Davidson4, Bruce
Reisch5, SebastienAubourg6, Nadia Bentahar6, Bipna Shrestha2,
Alain Bouquet2, Anne-Françoise Adam-Blondon6, Mark R.
Thomas1,IanB.Dry1
1CSIRO Plant Industry, Adelaide, Australia, 2UMR DIAPC -
CampusSupAgro-INRA,placeViala,34060,Montpellier,France,
3INRA,SanteVigne&QualiteVinUMR1131,F-68000Colmar,
France,4USDA-ARSGrapeGeneticsResearchUnit,Geneva,NY,
USA, 5Department of Horticulture, Cornell University, Geneva,
NY, USA., 6INRA-URGV 2, rue Gaston Cremieux CP 5708
F-91057Evry,France.
angela.feechan@csiro.au

The cultivated grapevine, Vitis vinifera, is highly susceptible to
the fungal pathogen powdery mildew (Erysiphe necator) and
the oomycete pathogen, downy mildew (Plasmopara viticola).
Both of these biotrophic pathogens are economically important
diseasesofviticultureworldwide.E. necatorandP. viticolawere
introduced into Europe from North America during the 1800s
and as a result theEurasian speciesV. vinifera has little genetic
resistancetoeitherpathogen.Duetotheuseofelitewinecultivars

it can be undesireable to introduce resistance genes from wild
grapevine relatives through classical breeding techniques. The
RUN1/RPV1locuswhichoriginatesfromthewildNorthAmerican
grapevine speciesMuscadinia rotundifoliawas previously found
toconferresistancetobothgrapevinepowderyanddownymildew
following introgression into aV. vinifera background. Fine-scale
geneticmappinglocalisedRUN1andRPV1resistancetoaregion
containing seven full-length TIR-NBS-LRR type resistance (R)
genecandidates.TheseR-genecandidateshavebeentransformed
intosusceptibleV. viniferacultivars includingShiraz,Portanand
Tempranillo. This has allowed us to identify and functionally
characterise the first powdery mildew (RUN1, Resistance to
Uncinula necator,syn.E. necator)anddownymildewresistance
(RPV1, Resistance to Plasmopara viticola) genes in grapevine.
CloningofRUN1andRPV1revealedthattheseRgenesundergo
alternative splicing across a cryptic intron to produce four
transcripts, threeofwhichare truncated.Bothfull lengthRgene
productsshownuclearlocalisationwhichisduetothepresenceof
aC-terminalnuclearlocalisationsignal(NLS).
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Plantrecognitionofchitinandlipo-chitinsignalingmolecules
GaryStacey1
1Divisions of Biochemistry and Plant Science, University of
Missouri,Columbia,MO,USA
staceyg@missouri.edu

It is now well established that chito-oligosaccharides (CO) and
lipo-chitooligosaccharides (LCO) are potent signal molecules in
plants.CO signals are recognized by plants leading to induction
ofbasalresistancetoinvadingfungalpathogens.Incontrast,LCO
signals,producedeitherbyrhizobiaormycorrhiza,arerecognized
byplantsandfacilitatetheestablishmentofsymbioticinteractions.
An interestingquestion ishowplants can recognizevery similar
molecules but respond in such different ways. It is clear that
LysM domain receptor-like kinases are involved in recognizing
bothCOandLCOsignalsand,hence,thetwosystemsarelikely
evolutionarilylinked.Ourlaboratoryisfocusedonunderstanding
thedifferencesbetweenCOandLCOsignaling,characterizingthe
recognition steps, defining the downstream signaling processes
and unraveling the extensive complexity that exists. Recent
results suggest that for bothCOandLCOsignaling at least two
receptor proteins are involve, only one of which has an active
kinasedomain. In the caseofCO signaling,CERK1 is essential
butappearstointeractwithotherproteinsdependingonthespecific
biologicalcontext.Indeed,wehavenowidentifiedor infermany
layersofcomplexityinCOsignaling,dependingonthechemistry
oftheCO,whichproteinscomprisethereceptorcomplexandhow
thepathogenmodulatestheseprocesses.

CS12-2

Yin and yang of effector-triggered immunity: the negative
regulator SRFR1 interacts with the positive regulator EDS1
andwithresistanceproteins
SaikatBhattacharjee1,MorganHalane1, SangHeeKim1,2,Walter
Gassmann1
1Division of Plant Sciences, University of Missouri, Columbia,
USA, 2Department ofBiology, IndianaUniversity,Bloomington,
USA
bhattacharjees@missouri.edu

Plant innate immune responses are tightly regulated because
uncontrolledactivityoftheimmunesystemleadstoseveregrowth
anddevelopmentalabnormalities.Sensingthepresenceofaspecific
pathogen effector by a cognate resistance protein is the trigger
for one branch of the plant immune system, effector-triggered
immunity(ETI).Whereasmanyeffector-resistanceproteinsystems
have been identified, molecular processes that activate, signal
and regulate ETI remain largely unknown. We had previously
reported the identification and characterization of Arabidopsis
SUPPRESSOR OF rps4-RLD (SRFR1), a negative regulator of
AvrRps4- andHopA1-triggered immunity, two effectors that are
usuallyrecognizedbytheTIR-NB-LRRresistanceproteinsRPS4
andRPS6,respectively.InCol-0,absenceofSRFR1alsoleadsto
enhancedbasalimmunity,mostprominentlyviaactivatingtheTIR-
NB-LRRproteinSNC1.Here,weidentifycytoplasmicmembrane-
associated complexes of SRFR1 with RPS4, RPS6 and SNC1,
and with ENHANCED DISEASE SUSCEPTIBILITY1 (EDS1).
A known positive regulator of basal immunity, EDS1 is also
essential for ETImediated by TIR-NB-LRR resistance proteins.
Interestingly, AvrRps4 and HopA1 target EDS1 and disrupt its
associationswithSRFR1,RPS4andRPS6.Theseeffector-induced
molecular perturbations likely form the basis for initiating ETI
signaling.OurstudiesidentifyEDS1asadirectvirulencetargetof
pathogeneffectorsthatisguardedbysomeTIR-NB-LRRresistance
proteins,andprovidesamolecularbasisfornegativeregulationof
ETIbySRFR1.FundedbyNSFIOS-0715926andIOS-1121114.

CS12-3

EDS1 connects pathogen effector recognition to cell
compartment-specificimmuneresponses
Katharina E. Heidrich1, Lennart Wirthmueller2, Celine Tasset3,
CecilePouzet4,LaurentDeslandes3,JaneE.Parker1
1MaxPlanckInstituteforPlantBreedingResearch,Departmentof
PlantMicrobeInteractions,2JohnInnesCentre,NorwichResearch
Park,NorwichNR47UH,UK,3CNRS,LaboratoiredesInteractions
Plantes-Microorganismes(LIPM),UMR2594,F-31326Castanet-
Tolosan, France, 4Federation de Recherche 3450, Plateforme
ImagerieTRI,PoledeBiotechnologieVegetale,F-31326Castanet-
Tolosan,France
heidrich@mpipz.mpg.de

Plants have evolved a sophisticated innate immune system to
resist pathogenattack.Detectionofpathogeneffectorproteins is
mediated by intracellular nucleotide-binding leucine-rich-repeat
(NB-LRR) receptors. The TIR-NB-LRR receptor class requires
basal resistance regulator EDS1 to activate defense responses.
We have investigatedmechanisms linking receptor activation to
downstream defense reprogramming.We show thatArabidopsis
EDS1 connects recognition of Pseudomonas syringae type III
effector AvrRps4 by TIR-NB-LRR receptor RPS4 to distinct
defenseoutputs.RPS4residesinacomplexwithEDS1intobacco
nucleiaftertransientcoexpressionandinArabidopsisleafextracts
after resistance activation, suggesting that EDS1 molecularly
linksRPS4activationtodownstreampathways.Wealsofindthat
AvrRps4 interacts with EDS1 in tobacco nuclei indicating that
EDS1mightbethevirulencetargetofAvrRps4.Wedeterminedin
whichsubcellularcompartmentAvrRps4inducesdefenseresponses
byforcingAvrRps4localizationtothehostcytoplasmornucleus.
Strikingly,nuclear localizationofAvrRps4issufficient to locally
restrictbacterialgrowthwhereashostcelldeathandtranscriptional
defense amplification leading to systemic resistance require
nucleo-cytoplasmic AvrRps4. We propose that RPS4 engages
EDS1 to interceptAvrRps4 and transduce receptor activation to
qualitativelyandspatiallydifferent immuneoutputs.Wearenow
exploringwhether EDS1 is the virulence target ofAvrRps4 and
whetherAvrRps4 modifies EDS1 to compromise TIR-NB-LRR-
mediated resistance. We are also determining whether EDS1 is
guarded byRPS4 or recruited to the activatedRPS4 receptor to
triggerdownstreamdefense.

CS12-4

Arabidopsis Non-race specific Resistance-1 Disease (NDR1) is
requiredforrobustactivationofdroughttoleranceandPAMP
triggeredimmunityviaanabscisicaciddependentpathway
PatriciaFerreiraSantos1,CalebKnepper1,LieweiYan1,Elizabeth
A.Savory1,BradDay1
1DeptofPlantPathology,MichiganStateUniversity,EastLansing,
MI,USA
psantos@msu.edu

Muchoftheprogressmadetowardstheidentificationofaspecific
cellularroleforArabidopsis(Arabidopsis thaliana)NON-RACE-
SPECIFIC DISEASE RESISTANCE1 (NDR1) has focused on
effector-triggered immunity (ETI) signaling. Previous work in
our laboratory provided the first mechanistic understanding of
the global physiological role ofNDR1 in plasmamembrane-cell
walladhesionanditsimpactondiseaseresistancetoPseudomonas 
syringae. With distinct physiological and effector-dependent
signaling roles for NDR1 established, our present study focuses
onthelinkbetweenNDR1andstomataresponse,viaanabscisic
acid(ABA)dependentpathwaythatultimatelyleadstoadrought
stresstoleranceandPAMPtriggeredimmunity(PTI).Weanalyzed
the effects of drought stress on the relativewater content (RWC
%) of leaves over time, as well as the gene expression of key
regulatorsintheABAmetabolicpathway.Furthermore,arolefor
NDR1intheregulationofstomatalclosureinresponsetoexternal
ABAwasfound.Seedgerminationwasalsoaffectedbydifferent
concentrationsofthishormone.Additionally,itwasalsoobserved
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stomatalclosureaftertreatmentwiththePAMPflg22.Furthermore,
the loss of NDR1 alters the delivery of theP. syringae effector
AvrRpt2 to the cell interior by the type-three secretion system.
Thesefindings,togetherwithpreviousresults,haveallowedusto
hypothesize that NDR1 fulfills a physiological and/or signaling
role,notonlyinETI,butalsointheresponsetodroughtstressand
pathogenentry.Intotal,ourdatasuggestNDR1mediatescross-talk
betweendiseaseresistanceandabioticstresssignaling.

CS12-5

TimingofinnateimmunitybythecircadianclockinArabidopsis
Chong Zhang1, Qiguang Xie2, RyanAnderson3, Gina Ng1, Nick
Seitz1, C. RobertsonMcClung2, JohnM.McDowell3,Dongdong
Kong4,JuneKwak4,HuaLu1
1Department of Biological Science, University of Maryland
BaltimoreCounty,Baltimore,MD,USA,2DepartmentofBiological
Sciences, Dartmouth College, Hanover, New Hampshire 03755,
3Department of Plant Pathology, Physiology, andWeed Science,
Virginia Tech, Blacksburg, VA 24061-0323, USA., 4Department
ofCellBiologyandMolecularGenetics,UniversityofMaryland,
CollegePark,MD20742,USA.
hualu@umbc.edu

The timing of effective defense responses against invading
pathogensiscrucialforplantfitness.Thecircadianclockintegrates
temporal informationwithenvironmental cues, suchas light and
temperature,inregulatingplantgrowthanddevelopment.Recently,
the circadian clock has been shown to affect plant responses to
biotic cues. To further examine a role of the circadian clock in
regulatingplantimmunity,wetesteddiseaseresistanceinmutants
disruptedinCIRCADIANANDCLOCKASSOCIATED1(CCA1)
and LATE ELONGATED HYPOCOTYL (LHY), two critical
components of the central oscillator synergistically contributing
to the circadian clock. We found that cca1 and lhy mutants
synergistically affect basal and resistance gene-mediated defense
against the bacterial pathogen Pseudomonas syringae and the
oomycete pathogen Hyaloperonospora arabidopsidis (Hpa).
Arrhythmicity of the circadian clock caused by overexpression
of CCA1 or LHY resulted in severe disease susceptibility toP. 
syringae.We identified a downstream target ofCCA1andLHY,
GLYCINE-RICHRNA-BINDINGPROTEIN(GRP7),previously
showntoinfluenceplantdefenseandstomatalactivityandasakey
constituentofa slaveoscillator regulatedby thecircadianclock.
WeshowthatthedefenseroleofCCA1,LHY,andGRP7againstP. 
syringaeisatleastpartiallythroughcircadiancontrolofstomatal
aperture.Furthermore,wefounddefenseactivationbyP. syringae
infectionandtreatmentwithflg22(anelicitorofbasaldefense)can
alsofeedback-regulateclockactivity.Togetherthesedatastrongly
supportaroleofthecircadianclockindefensecontrolandreveal
reciprocal crosstalkbetween thecircadianclockandplant innate
immunity.

CS12-6

Repeated evolution of genetic incompatibilities involving a
single NB-LRR gene cluster: lessons from hybrid necrosis
studiesinArabidopsis thaliana
Eunyoung Chae1, Kirsten Bomblies1, Sang-Tae Kim1, Darya
Karelina1, Stephan Ossowski1, Beth Rowan1, Monika Demar1,
ChristaLanz1,DetlefWeigel1
1Department of Molecular Biology, Max Planck Institute for
DevelopmentalBiology,Tuebingen,Germany
eunyoung.chae@tuebingen.mpg.de

Hybrid necrosis in plants, a commonly observed phenomenon
in crossesofdivergent lineages, is characterizedbyautoimmune
responses that can potentially generate gene flow barriers. We
exploitF1hybridnecrosis(incompatibility)inArabidopsis thaliana
as a tool to study fitness effects of immune system diversity in
plant population. Our studies identified a single cluster of NB-
LRR encoding genes,DANGEROUS MIX2 (DM2)/RPP1, as the
causeformultiple,independentlyevolvedgeneticincompatibilities

inA. thaliana.TheDM2d gene in theUk-1 strain,which likely
arosethroughwithin-clusterduplicationevents,interactswiththe
Uk-3alleleoftheunlinkedNB-LRRlocusDM1/SSI4.TheBla-1
alleleofDM2h,which is foundinararesyntenicposition in the
cluster (with clear orthologs inmany accessions), interacts with
theHh-0 allele ofDM3, which encodes a peptidase.The causal
changesintheDM1andDM2hgenesareintheC-termini,which
includethehighlyvariableLRRdomains.ProfilingoftheDM1and
DM2clustersusingshortreadsfromnumerousaccessionsprovided
a nuanced picture of the structural complexity of these genomic
regions.Althoughspecificincompatibilityallelesarerare,thereis
extendedhaplotypesharingbetweenaccessionswiththenecrosis-
inducing alleles, suggestive of selective pressures that maintain
thesealleles.Ourresultssuggestthatbothfunctionalandstructural
featuresinteracttomakespecificgenomicregions,suchastheDM2
cluster,particularlylikelytogenerategeneticincompatibilities.In
addition,ourstudiesrevealnewmechanisticdetailsofhowimmune
receptorsareactivatedbyidentifyingnewNB-LRRinteractors.
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Molecularaspectsofdefensepriming
UweConrath1
1Department of Plant Physiology, RWTH Aachen University,
Aachen,Germany
uwe.conrath@bio3.rwth-aachen.de

Plants can be primed for more rapid and robust activation of
defense tobioticor abiotic stress.Priming followsperceptionof
molecularpatternsofmicrobesorplants,recognitionofpathogen-
derivedeffectorsorcolonizationbybeneficialmicrobes.However
the process can also be induced by treatmentwith some natural
or synthetic compoundsandwounding.Theprimedmobilization
of defense is often associated with development of immunity
and stress tolerance.Although the phenomenon has been known
fordecades,themolecularbasisofprimingispoorlyunderstood.
I will summarize recent progress made in unraveling molecular
aspects of defense priming that is the accumulation of dormant
mitogen-activated protein kinases and chromatin modifications
in the promoters of defense genes. I will also discuss the
potential of plant defense priming for application in the field.
References:Beckers&Conrath (2007)CurrOpinPlantBiol10:
425-431;Beckersetal.(2009)PlantCell21:944-953;Jaskiewicz
etal.(2011)EMBOrep12:50-55;Conrath(2011)TrendsPlantSci
16:524-531.

CS13-2

Effectormodulationof theArabidopsis actin cytoskeletonby
Pseudomonas syringae
BradDay1,MasakiShimono1,KatiePorter1,AllisonCreason2,Jeff
Chang2
1MichiganStateUniversity,2OregonStateUniversity,Department
ofBotanyandPlantPathology,Corvallis,OR
bday@msu.edu

The plant actin cytoskeleton plays a critical role in a variety of
cellular processes, including development, cell organization
and innate immune signaling. Recent work in our laboratory
has identified a role for the actin cytoskeleton in defense of the
phytopathogenic bacterium Pseudomonas syringae. By first
screeningapanelofactinbindingprotein(ABP)mutantlinesfrom
Arabidopsis, we mapped the signaling network(s) required for
resistancemediatedthroughpolymerizationanddepolymerization
ofG-andF-actinfilaments,respectively.Thisworkhasidentifieda
directlinkbetweenpathogenperception,actindepolymerizationand
theregulationoftranscriptionofanumberofNB-LRRresistance
genes. In total,wehave identifieda requirementofnuclear-actin
dynamics in the control of R-gene expression and function. To
furtherthiswork,andtoelucidatethespecificsignalingofresistance
andvirulence throughmodulationof thehost actin cytoskeleton,
we have utilized a high-throughput confocal microscopy-based
screenfortheidentificationofeffectortargetingoftheArabidopsis
actincytoskeleton.Usingacombinationofcellbiology,geneticand
biochemicalanalyses,wehavescreenedapanelofABPmutants
fortargetingofthecytoskeletonbyP. syringae.Inbrief,wehave
identifiedP. syringae DC3000 effector proteins that specifically
modify the host actin cytoskeleton 24 hours after infection.Our
datasuggestionastrongcorrelationbetweenhostactinmodification
inplant-pathogeninteractionsandthatpreviouslycharacterizedin
mammalian-pathogeninteractions.

CS13-3

Dynamics and biological significance of RNA-directed DNA
methylationinplantimmunity
Agnes Yu1, Gersende Lepere1, Florence Jay2, Laure Bapaume1,
JingyuWang1,YuWang3,Anne-LaureAbraham1,OlivierVoinnet2,
LionelNavarro1
1Institut de Biologie de L Ecole Normale Superieure, 2Swiss
Federal Institute of Technology Zurich Department of Biology

ZurichSwitzerland.,3DepartmentofPlantScienceCenterforLife
andFoodSciencesWeihenstephanTechnicalUniversityMunich
ayu@ens.fr

Inhighereukaryotes, thevastmajorityof thegenomeappears to
betranscribed,leadingtoanextraordinarydiversityofnon-coding
RNAs (ncRNAs). Whereas the functional significance of these
ncRNAs ismostlyunknown, increasingevidencesuggestsa role
forthesemoleculesinguidingchromatinmodifications.Inplants,
a large portion of ncRNAs is processed by the RNA silencing
machinerytoproducesiRNAsthatguidecytosineDNAmethylation
of repeated sequences such as transposable elements leading to
their transcriptional silencing.Thisphenomenon is referred toas
RNA-directedDNAmethylation (RdDM) and contributes to the
transcriptional repression of some developmentally- as well as
abiotic stress- regulatedgenes thatcarry repeats in theirvicinity.
WhereasourknowledgeonthemechanismsofRdDMhasrapidly
increasedoverthepastfewyears,littleisknownonthedynamics
as well as biological roles of this pathway in physiological and
ecological relevant processes such as plant disease resistance.
Here, we provide evidence that RdDM negatively regulates the
Arabidopsis innate immune response. Accordingly, we have
identified immune-response genes that are controlled by RdDM
and thatcarryrepeats,andassociatedsiRNAs, in theirvicinity. I
willpresentthedynamicsofsiRNA-directedepigeneticchangesat
thoselociandreportthebiologicalsignificanceofsuchregulatory
processinthecontextofantibacterialdefense.Iwillalsopresent
the extent to which bacterial effectors have evolved to interfere
withthisepigeneticpathwaytoenabledisease.

CS13-4

Lack of susceptibility factors: a novel breeding strategy for
non-hostlikeresistance?
YulingBai1,RobinHuibers1,AnneliesE.H.M.Loonen1,Dongli
Gao1,GuidovandenAckerveken2,RichardG.F.Visser1
1WageningenUniversity,2UtrechtUniversity,theNetherlands
bai.yuling@wur.nl

Plantarecontinuouslyattackedbyabroaddiversityofpathogens.
Breeding for resistance to pathogens has been focused on
introducing resistance genes that encode proteins to recognize
specific pathogen effector proteins leading to host resistance.
Thistypeofhostresistanceisfrequentlybrokenasnewpathogen
races constantly appear. Another type of resistance is non-host
resistance, which describes the immunity of an entire plant
species against all genetic variants of a pathogen species. Non-
host resistance is yet unexploited in plant breeding. In order to
overcome non-host resistance pathogens have to suppress plant
innate immunity, forwhichpathogen effectors and their targeted
host-factorsplayacentralrole.Theabsenceofcertainhost-factors
encoded by plant susceptibility genes (S-genes) enable plants to
escapethedefence-suppressionandthustomaintaintheirnon-host
status.InArabidopsis,geneticdissectionofdiseasesusceptibility
to powdery and downymildews has identifiedmultiple S-genes
whoseimpairmentresultsindiseaseresistanceinabsenceofsevere
fitnesscosts.AlthoughseveraloftheseS-geneshavebeencloned
and characterized inmore detail it is unknown towhich degree
theirfunctionindiseasesusceptibilityisconservedamongdifferent
plant species.Hereweshow thatArabidopsisPMR4andDMR1
encoding a callose synthase and homoserine kinase respectively
havefunctionalorthologsintomato.Silencingofbothgenesusing
RNAi resulted in resistance to tomato powderymildew,Oidium 
neolycopersici. Severe fitness costs were found associated with
SlDMR1butnotwithSlPMR4silencing,indicatingthelatterhas
potentialindiseaseresistancetomatobreeding.
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MolecularmechanismsforgenerationofNOandROSinplant
immunity
HirofumiYoshioka1
1GraduateSchoolofBioagriculturalSciences,NagoyaUniversity,
Nagoya,Japan
hyoshiok@agr.nagoya-u.ac.jp

Rapidproductionofreactiveoxygenspecies(ROS)andnitricoxide
(NO) has been implicated in plant immunity.A potato calcium-
dependentproteinkinase5(StCDPK5)activatesNADPHoxidases
StRBOHA to D by direct phosphorylation of their N-terminal
regions,andheterologousexpressionofStCDPK5andStRBOHs
inNicotiana benthamiana results in ROS burst. The transgenic
potatoplantsthatcarryaconstitutivelyactiveStCDPK5drivenbya
pathogen-induciblepromoterofthepotatoshowedhighresistance
to late blight pathogen Phytophthora infestans accompanied by
HR-like cell death andH2O2 accumulation in the attacked cells.
Incontrast,theseplantsshowedhighsusceptibilitytoearlyblight
necrotrophicpathogenAlternaria solani,suggestingthatROSburst
confershighresistancetonear-obligatehemibiotrophicpathogenP. 
infestans,buthighsusceptibility tonecrotrophicpathogen.There
aremanyreportsaboutcomplementary,synergisticandoverlapping
functionsofNOandROSinthedefenseresponses.Twomitogen-
activated protein kinase (MAPK) cascades, MEK2-SIPK and
cytokinesis-related MEK1-NTF6, are involved in the induction
of NbRBOHB at the transcriptional level in N. benthamiana.
On the other hand, NO burst is regulated by the MEK2-SIPK
cascade.Conditional activationofSIPK inpotatoplants induces
ROSandNObursts,andconfersresistance tobothnear-obligate
hemibiotrophic andnecrotrophicpathogens, indicating theplants
mayhaveobtainedduringevolutionthesignalingpathwaywhich
regulatesbothNOandROSproductiontoadapttowide-spectrum
pathogens.

CS13-6

PlantimmuNOlogy:Crackingtheredoxcode
GaryJ.Loake1
1IMPS,UniversityofEdinburgh,UK
gloake@ed.ac.uk

Changes in redox status are a conspicuous feature of immune
responsesinavarietyofeukaryotes,buttheassociatedsignalling
mechanismsarenotwellunderstood.Inplants,attemptedmicrobial
infection triggers the rapid synthesis of nitric oxide (NO) and a
parallel accumulation of reactive oxygen intermediates (ROIs),
the latter of which is generated by NADPH oxidases related to
those responsible for the pathogen-activated respiratory burst in
phagocytes.BothNOandROIshavebeenimplicatedinimmune
signallingand thecontrolof thehypersensitive response (HR),a
programmedexecutionofplantcellsatsitesofattemptedinfection.
Our findings suggest that S-nitrosylation, the addition of anNO
moiety to a protein cysteine thiol to form an S-nitrosothiol, is a
key regulator of the plant defence response, controlling ROI
synthesis, the accumulation of the immune activator, salicylic
acid(SA)andcognateSAsignalling.Weareemployingavariety
of complementary approaches, including: forward and reverse
genetics, Solexa-based gene expression profiling and novel
proteomics strategies, to uncover the molecular landscape of
S-nitrosylationduringplantimmunefunction.
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CS14-1

Harnessing TAL effector-DNA targeting to understand and
preventplantdiseasescausedbyXanthomonas
Adam J. Bogdanove1,2, R. Andres Cernadas1,2, Erin L. Doyle2,
AaronW.Hummel2,ClariceL.Schmidt2,LiWang1,2
1DepartmentofPlantPathologyandPlant-MicrobeBiology,Cornell
University, 2Department of Plant Pathology and Microbiology,
IowaStateUniversity,Ames,IAUSA
ajbog@iastate.edu

Transcription activator-like (TAL) effectors are type III-secreted,
DNA binding proteins used by Xanthomonas to activate plant
genes thatpromote infection.SomeTALeffectorsactivategenes
thatconferresistanceassociatedwithhostcelldeath.Theproteins
contain polymorphic repeats that assemble into a superhelix to
track theDNAmajorgroove andmakebase specific contacts.A
TALeffector-DNAbindingcodethatlinksindividualrepeattypes
to individualbases,with somedegeneracy, enablespredictionor
synthesisofTALeffectorbindingsitesandcustomizationofTAL
effectorsforbindingnewDNAsequences,acceleratingdiscovery
and enabling applications from targeted regulation to genome
editing.Usingthecodeandtranscriptprofilingdata,weidentified
multiplecandidatetargetsinriceforTALeffectorsofX. oryzaepv.
oryzicola,whichcausesbacterialleafstreakofrice,andX. oryzae
pv.oryzae,whichcausesricebacterialblight,andexperimentally
validatedroughlyhalfthatwetestedfurther.UsingTALeffector-
basedtechnologies,wediscoveredamongthesethefirstknowngene
for bacterial leaf streak susceptibility.Also, comparing validated
and non-validated candidates yielded characteristics useful for
betterpredictionanddesign.Usingthisinformation,weengineered
abacterialblightresistancegenetobeactivatedbymultipleoryzae
andoryzicolaTALeffectors.Asastabletransgene,thisconstruct
provided resistanceagainstdiversestrainsofbothpathovars.We
observed however, that the TAL effector binding sites contain
sequencesapparentlyunderselectioninricepromoters,suggesting
endogenous regulatory roles thatmight activate cell death under
someconditions,indicatinganeedforcautionwiththisapproach.

CS14-2

Phytoplasmaeffectorsmodulateplantdevelopmentandplant-
insectinteractions
Saskia A. Hogenhout1, Akiko Sugio1, Allyson M. MacLean1,
HeatherN.Kingdom1,VictoriaM.Grieve1
1DepartmentofCellandDevelopmentalBiology,TheJohnInnes
Centre,Norwich,UK
saskia.hogenhout@jic.ac.uk

Arabidopsis thaliana plants infectedwith the bacterial pathogen
Aster Yellows phytoplasma strain Witches’ Broom (AY-WB)
exhibitwitches’ broom and leafy flower symptoms and promote
reproductionratesoftheAY-WBinsectvector(theasterleafhopper
Macrosteles quadrilineatus) by 60% compared to non-infected
Arabidopsis plants. We previously sequenced the genome of
AY-WB and identified 56 secretedAY-WB proteins (SAPs) that
are candidate effector proteins. To investigate which effectors
modulateplantdevelopmentandleafhopperfitness,wegenerated
stable transgenic Arabidopsis lines for these effectors. SAP11
Arabidopsis plants show crinkled leaves and increase in stem
numbersresemblingthewitches’broomphenotype,whileSAP54
plantsexhibitleafyflowersandSAP05plantslongslenderleaves
andearlyflowering.WefoundthatSAP11bindsanddestabilizes
ArabidopsisCINCINNATA (CIN)-relatedTCPsthatareconserved
plant transcription factors involved in plant development and
positively regulate lipoxygenase (LOX) genes required for
jasmonate (JA) synthesis. LOX2 expression and JA production
are downregulated in the SAP11 plants, and M. quadrilineatus
producessignificantlymoreprogenyontheseplantsandonLOX2-
silenced and jar1 mutant Arabidopsis. Thus, SAP11 suppresses
the plant defence response to theAY-WB leafhopper vector by
destabilizingTCPsleadingtoanincreaseininsectvectorprogeny.
AsinnatureAY-WBdependsontheseinsectsfortransmissionto

otherplants,weproposethatSAP11isavividexampleofagene
thathasanextendedphenotypebeyond theorganisminwhich it
resides, a conceptput forward inRichardDawkins’ classicbook
“Theextendedphenotype-Thelongreachofthegene”.

CS14-3

The trimeric autotransporter adhesin XadA is localized in
outermembranevesiclesandmediatesattachmenttosurfaces
andsuppresscell-cellaggregationinXylella fastidiosa
MichaelIonescu1,AlineM.daSilva1,2,CleliaBaccari1,Alessandra
A. de Souza3, Nabil Killiny4, Rodrigo P. P.Almeida4, Steve E.
Lindow1

1Department of Plant and Microbial Biology, University of
California, Berkeley, USA, 2Department of Biochemistry,
UniversidadedeSaoPaulo,SaoPaulo,Brazil,3IAC-CentroAPTA
Citros Sylvio Moreira, Cordeiropolis, Brazil, 4Department of
Environmental Science, Policy, and Management, University of
California,Berkeley,USA
mionescu@berkeley.edu

While virulence of Xylella fastidiosa to grapevines requires
migrationandspreadwithinthexylem,itstransmissionbyxylem
sap-feedinginsectsisfosteredbyexpressionofattachmentfactors.
XadAisatrimericautotransporteradhesinthatissecretedintothe
extracellularmilieuandwhoseexpressionishighin-planta.Using
deconvolutionmicroscopy to assess immunolocalizationwe find
thatXadAislocalizedtoboththeoutermembrane(OM)andouter
membranevesicles(OMVs).WhileXadAexpressionisenhanced
byDSF-mediatedquorumsensingandcyclicdi-GMPsignalingits
secretionissuppressedinthepresenceofDSF.DeletionofxadA
impairedinsecttransmissionbutdidnotaffectbacterialvirulenceto
grapevine.WhileheterologousexpressionofxadAinEscherichia 
coliincreasedtheattachmentofcellstosurfaces,itdidnotincrease
cell-cell aggregation.A X. fastidiosa xadA deletion mutant was
moreadhesivetosurfacesandmoreself-aggregativethanthewild
typestrainapparentlyduetocompensatoryincreasesinabundance
of other adhesins in the mutant. Thus, although it attaches to
surfaces,XadAfunctionalsopreventsself-aggregation.Sinceitcan
belocalizedtoboththeOMandOMVswehypothesizethatunder
conditions of high DSF levels XadA is retained, enhancing the
adhesivenessofcells,therebyfacilitatingtransmissionbyinsects,
while at low DSF levels XadA-containing OMVs are released
wheretheyserveasvirulencefactorscoatingxylemvesselswalls
and preventing attachment and aggregation, thereby promoting
migrationandcolonizationofthehostplant.

CS14-4

Towards a life history model of Pseudomonas syringae pv.
tomatothatintegratesadaptationstohabitatsbeyondtheplant
apoplast
BorisA.Vinatzer1,RongmanCai1,ChristopherR.Clarke1,Caroline
L.Monteil2,DavidJ.Studholme3,CindyE.Morris2
1PPWS Department, Virginia Tech, Blacksburg, Virginia, USA,
2INRACentredeRechercheenPACA,PlantPathologyResearch
Unit,Montfavet,France,3UniversityofExeter,Exeter,Devon,UK
vinatzer@vt.edu

ThemostintensivelystudiedpartofthelifehistoryofPseudomonas 
syringae pv. tomato (Pto) is its behavior inside the tomato leaf
apoplastwhilecausingbacterialspeck.Little isknownabout the
life of Pto before reaching the apoplast and its life after having
causeddisease.SamplingofP. syringaefromprecipitation,snow
pack, leaf litter, and surface water in non-agricultural areas of
FranceandNewZealandhasrevealedtheexistenceofP. syringae
strainsthatareasaggressiveontomatoasPtostrainsisolatedfrom
diseased tomatoes. These strains are genetically very similar to
Pto; in particular, strains indistinguishable from strain DC3000
have been found in a creek inNewZealand.We report genetic,
genomic,andphenotypiccomparisonofthesestrainswithtypical
PtostrainstoinfertheevolutionaryhistoryofPtoandthepossible
connectionofPto lifehistorywith thewater cycle.Additionally,
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genomic comparison among Pto strains revealed mutational hot
spots in genes coding for methyl-accepting chemotaxis proteins
suggestinganimportantroleofchemotaxisinthelifehistoryofPto.
Weshowexperimentalevidenceoftheimportanceofchemotaxis
for leaf invasion and for life in the apoplast.We finally report
on preliminary results on the life of Pto after its departure from
diseasedplantsandlayouthowtodevelopandtestanintegrative
modelofthelifehistoryofPto.

CS14-5

Systematic dissection of theAgrobacterium typeVI secretion
system reveals machinery and secreted components for
subcomplexformation
Jer-ShengLin1,Lay-SunMa1,2,3,Erh-MinLai1,2,3
1InstituteofPlantandMicrobialBiology,AcademiaSinica,Taipei,
Taiwan,2MolecularandBiologicalAgriculturalSciencesProgram,
Taiwan International Graduate Program, National Chung-Hsing
University and Academia Sinica, Taipei, Taiwan., 3Graduate
Institute of Biotechnology, National Chung-Hsing University,
Taichung,Taiwan.
jersheng@gate.sinica.edu.tw

The type VI secretion system (T6SS) is widely distributed in
pathogenic Proteobacteria. The evolutionary and structural
analysisofT6SSrevealsitsresemblanceoftheT4bacteriophage
tail, inwhichanouter sheath structurecontractsan internal tube
for injectingnucleic acid into bacterial cells.However, how this
phage tail-likeT6SSstructure isassembled invivoandexecuted
forexoproteinoreffectorsecretionremainslargelyunknown.Here,
we used a systematic approach to identifyT6SSmachinery and
secreted components and investigate the interaction relationship
amongtheputativesheathandtubecomponentsofAgrobacterium 
tumefaciens.Weshowedthatatotalof14T6SScomponentsplay
essential roles for the secretionof theT6SShallmarkexoprotein
Hcp. In addition, we discovered a novelAgrobacterium-specific
T6SS exoproteinAtu4347 that is dispensable for Hcp secretion.
Interestingly, the putative tube components Hcp and VgrG as
wellastheAtu4347exoproteinarelocalizedonbacterialsurface.
Atu4342(TssB)andAtu4341(TssC41)interactandstabilizeeach
other,suggestingtheyarefunctionalorthologsofTssB(VipA)and
TssC(VipB),thesheathcomponentsidentifiedinVibrio cholerae.
Importantly,TssBinteractsdirectlywiththethreeexoproteins, in
whichHcpalso interactsdirectlywithVgrG-1byco-purification
from Escherichia coli. Further co-immunoprecipitation and
pulldownassaysrevealedthesesubcomplex(es)inA. tumefaciens
andtherebyinsupportofT6SSfunctioningasacontractilephage
tail-likestructure.

CS14-6

Isolation of Burkholderia glumae resistance genes from rice
usingwholegenomeassociationmapping
Shiveta Sharma1, Shailendra Sharma1, Hiromasa Saitoh1, Hiroki
Takagi1,AkiraAbe1,MulunehTamiruOli1,RymFekihEpLaribi1,
RyoheiTerauchi1
1Rice Genetics and Genomics, Iwate Biotechnology Institute,
Kitakami,Iwate,Japan
shiveta.sharma@gmail.com

Burkholderia glumae, formerly known asPseudomonas glumae,
wasfirstdescribedinJapanasacausalagentofgrainrotinrice.
In last few years, this pathogen has been reported from major
rice growing regions of theworld.A large-scale study has been
initiated to isolate thegenegoverning resistance toBurkholderia 
glumae in rice by utilizing naturally available genetic variation
ofdiverse ricecultivars.Thisongoing researchwill enableus to
understandindepththegenetic/molecularmechanisminvolvedin
B. glumaediseaseresistanceandwillhelptominimizethisdisease.
RiceNAMpopulationhasbeengeneratedatIwateBiotechnology
Research Center using the cultivar Hitomebore as the common
parentcrossedwith22worldOryzaaccessionsrepresentingwild
geneticdiversity.ScreeningofNAMpopulationhasbeeninitiated

aftersuccessfulselectionoftheparentcultivarsshowingresistance
or susceptibility/hyper susceptibility for B. glumae infection.
Segregationtestarebeingperformedundergreenhouseconditions.
Quantitative trait loci (QTL) analysis and whole genome
associationmappingwillbeconductedemployinghigh-throughput
genotypingofvalidatedSNPsintheselectedmappingpopulation
andphenotypesoobserved.BesidesusingNAMpopulation,EMS
(EthylMethanesulfonate)generatedmutant linesofanelite rice
cultivar Hitomeborewill also be screened to identify novel rice
genesinvolvedingrainrot/seedlingblightdiseaseresistance.
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CS15-1

Regulation of innate immunity in barley-powdery mildew
interactions
RogerWise1,PriyankaSurana2,GregFuerst1,DanNettleton3,Lin
Wang4,TomBrutnell4
1Crop and Insect Genetics, Genomics, and Informatics Research
Unit, U.S. Department of Agriculture-Agricultural Research
Service, 2Bioinformatics and Computational Biology Graduate
Program,IowaStateUniversity,Ames,Iowa50011,3Department
of Statistics, Iowa State University,Ames, Iowa 50011, 4Boyce
ThompsonInstituteforPlantResearch,CornellUniversity,Ithaca,
NY14853
rpwise@iastate.edu

Genesencodingearlysignalingeventsinpathogendefenseoftenare
identifiedonlybytheirphenotype.Suchgenesinvolvedinbarley-
powderymildewinteractionsincludeMla,specifyingrace-specific
resistance;Rar1 (Required for Mla12-specified resistance1), and
Rom1 (Restoration of Mla-specified resistance1). The HSP90-
SGT1-RAR1complexappearstofunctionaschaperoneinMLA-
specified resistance, however, much remains to be discovered
regarding global signaling underlying plant immunity. Genetic
analyses of fast-neutronmutants derived fromCI 16151 (Mla6)
uncovered a novel locus, designated Rar3 (Required for Mla6-
specified resistance3). Rar3 segregates independent ofMla6 and
Rar1,andrar3mutantsaresusceptibletoBlumeria graminisf.sp.
hordei (Bgh) isolate5874(AVRa6),whereas,wild-typeprogenitor
plants are resistant. Seven-dayold seedlings (PO:0007094) from
the rar3 mutant and wild-type progenitor were inoculated with
Bgh 5874, harvested at 16 and 32 HAI, and subjected to both
Barley1 GeneChip and RNA-Seq analyses.A randomized block
design with two independent biological replications was used
to obtain expression measurements. The resulting data sets are
being used for two purposes; 1) transcript-based isolation of the
gene(s)responsiblefortherar3phenotype,and2)anassessment
ofrar3-mediatedtranscriptomereprogramminginbothcompatible
and incompatible interactions in response to challenge with the
biotrophicpathogen,Bgh5874.WhereasRar1affectstranscription
ofonlyafewgenes;Rar3appearstoinfluencethousands,notably
ingenescontrollingATPbinding,catalyticactivity, transcription,
andphosphorylation;possiblymembraneboundorinthenucleus.
ResearchsupportedinpartbyNSFPlantGenomegrant0922746.

CS15-2

Propertiesandstructureoftheplantimmunesignalingnetwork
FumiakiKatagiri1,KenichiTsuda1,2,YungilKim3,RachelHillmer1,
DaisukeIgarashi1,4,ChadMyers3
1Department of Plant Biology, Microbial and Plant Genomics
Institute, University of Minnesota, MN, USA, 2Department
of Plant Microbe Interactions, Max Planck Institute for Plant
BreedingResearch,Cologne,Germany,3DepartmentofComputer
ScienceandEngineering,MicrobialandPlantGenomicsInstitute,
University of Minnesota, MN, USA, 4Institute for Innovation,
AjinomotoCo.,Inc.,Kawasaki,Japan
katagiri@umn.edu

Theplantimmunesignalingnetworkisdifferentfromotherplant
signaling networks because pathogens not only initiate signaling
eventsbuthavealsobeenrapidlyevolvingtointerferewithplant
signaling. Therefore, the plant immune signaling network must
have properties that allow it to withstand perturbations from a
widevarietyofpathogenswithoutheavilyrelyingonevolutionary
adaptation.Unnecessaryimmuneresponsescarrynegativeimpacts
onplantfitness, furtherconstrainingpossiblenetworkproperties.
Pattern-triggeredimmunity(PTI)andeffector-triggeredimmunity
(ETI) are two well-defined modes of plant immunity. PTI is
initiatedbyrecognizingmolecularpatternscommonamongrelated
microbes, including pathogens and benign microbes. Pathogens
well-adapted to a host plant deliver effectors into the plant cell
thatinterferewithPTIsignalingandnegatePTI.Plantsmayhave
receptorsthatrecognizesomeofthepathogeneffectorsandtrigger

ETI,resultinginimmunity.Wedemonstratedthatatleastsomecases
ofPTIandETIextensivelysharethesignalingmachineryandthat
whatdistinguishesPTIandETIisthewaythecommonsignaling
networkoperates.ThereissynergyamongsignalingsectorsinPTI
and compensation in ETI. The latter explains the robustness of
ETI.InETIcompensationdoesnotresultfromsimpleredundancy
amongsectorsbutlikelymediatedbyprevalentnegativeregulatory
relationshipsbetweendifferentsignalingsectors.Wearecurrently
modelingsignalingdynamicsamongimmunesignalingsectorsto
understandhowthesamesignalingnetworkmachinerycanresult
indifferentnetworkpropertiesobservedinPTIandETI.

CS15-3

Rapid Nod factor-induced changes in the phosphoproteome
andthetranscriptomeofMedicago truncatula
Muthusubramanian Venkateshwaran1, Christopher M. Rose2,4,
JeremyD.Volkening3, PaulA.Grimsrud3, JunkoMaeda1,Derek
J.Bailey2,4,KwanghyunPark4,5,MaegenHowes-Podoll1,Michael
S.Westphall2,4, Joshua J. Coon2,4,6,Michael R. Sussman3,4, Jean-
MichelAne1
1DepartmentofAgronomy,UniversityofWisconsin,Madison,WI-
53706,USA,2DepartmentofChemistry,UniversityofWisconsin,
Madison, WI-53706, USA, 3Department of Biochemistry,
University of Wisconsin, Madison, WI-53706, USA, 4Genome
CenterofWisconsin,UniversityofWisconsin,Madison,WI-53706,
USA,5DepartmentofComputerSciences,UniversityofWisconsin,
Madison, WI-53706, USA, 6Department of Biomolecular
Chemistry,UniversityofWisconsin,Madison,WI-53706,USA
venkateshwar@wisc.edu

Establishment of symbiotic associations between legumes and
nitrogen-fixingrhizobiacommenceswiththeperception,bythehost
plant,ofbacteriallipochitooligosaccharidesknownasNodfactors
(NF). Recognition of NF by plasmamembrane receptor kinases
triggers rapid cellular and molecular responses that culminate
withinonehour,intheactivationofanuclearcalcium/calmodulin-
dependentproteinkinasecalledDMI3,andtheregulationofgene
expression.Despite great progress in genetic analyses, there has
been little large-scale biochemical characterization of the early
moleculareventsinthissignalingcascade.Wereporthereextensive
tandem mass spectrometric-based, untargeted measurements of
rapidNF-inducedchangesinthephosphorylationstatusof13,506
phosphosites,in7,739proteinsfromMedicago truncatula.Inorder
to place these changes within a biological context, untargeted
quantitative phosphoproteomic and RNAmeasurements in wild-
typeplantswerecomparedwiththoseobservedintwomutants,one
defectiveinNFperception(nfp)andonedefectiveinnuclearsignal
transductionevents (dmi3).Theseexperimentshave revealed the
identity of phosphosites within several hundred phosphorylated
proteinsthatappeartobespecificallyassociatedwithNF-signaling.
In addition, these experiments have revealed an additional layer
of complexity involving dmi3-mediated feedback mechanism,
and cryptic NF-receptors, probably involving those required for
mycorrhizalsignalperception.

CS15-4

Ceramide accumulation plays a key role in Arabidopsis
programmedcelldeath
Fang-chengBi1,ZheLiu1,HuaLiang2,Xue-liXi1,FangCe1,Jean
T.Greenberg2,NanYao1
1School of Life Sciences, Sun Yat-sen University, 2Department
ofMolecularGenetics andCellBiology,University ofChicago,
Chicago,Illinois
yaonan@mail.sysu.edu.cn

Arabidopsis plants that lack ceramide kinase (ACD5) eventually
displayspontaneousprogrammedcelldeath (PCD)andaremore
susceptible to certain pathogens. Here, we report our study of
ceramide accumulation kinetics, ultrastructural changes and
gene expression inacd5 plants duringpathogen infection.Using
quantitativesphingolipidprofiling,ahighlevelofceramideswas
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found concomitant with the appearance of the spontaneous cell
deathphenotypeinacd5mutants,suggestingthataccumulationof
ceramidesisimportantforPCD.Moreover,expressionofdefense-
relatedPRgenes,ROSrelatedgenes,senescencemarkergenes,and
autophagy-relatedgeneswerealsodetectedlateinthedevelopment
ofacd5.WhenyoungerplantswereinfectedwithBotrytis cinerea
(before spontaneous PCD), much higher levels of ceramide
accumulated in acd5 plants when compared with wild-type
plants.Our results indicate that ceramide accumulation is highly
correlatedwiththespontaneouscelldeathphenotypeandincreased
susceptibilitytoBotrytis cinereainacd5plants.Thepossibilityrole
ofceramideinplantPCDwillbediscussed.

CS15-5

Two novel transcription factors regulating MAMP-elicited
phenylpropanoidmetabolisminArabidopsis
WilliamR.Chezem1

1Molecular,CellularandDevelopmentalBiology,YaleUniversity,
NewHaven,Connecticut,UnitedStates
william.chezem@yale.edu

It has been known for some time that recognition of bacterial
MAMPs such as flagellin by plants elicits the production of
phenylalanine-derived secondarymetabolites, knowncollectively
as phenylpropanoids. This pathway, including the production
of the phenolic polymer lignin, is highly conserved throughout
plantevolution,anditsregulationisaprimaryconcernforbiofuel
crops. However, the transcriptional networks that coordinate the
biosyntheticgenesremainlargelyuncharacterized.Fromavailable
microarray data in the model plant Arabidopsis thaliana, two
transcriptionfactorswereidentifiedtobehighlyupregulatedbythe
bacterialMAMPflagellin, oneof theMYBclass andoneof the
ERFclass.Hereweproposearolefor these transcriptionfactors
in regulation of defense-elicited phenylpropanoid metabolism.
We demonstrate this through qPCR experiments on inducible
overexpression lines, complemented with metabolic profiling
via HPLC-MS. TheMYB-type TF appears to regulate MAMP-
inducible lignin biosynthesis, regulating transcription of the
biosyntheticgenes and exhibiting reducedMAMP-elicited lignin
whensilenced.TheERF-typeTFregulatesanthocyaninproduction
and when silenced, plants are rendered susceptible to non-host
pathogens. Together, these two proteins control defense-related
phenylpropanoid metabolism in a complementary manner. The
results of these experiments should provide new insight to the
regulationofthephenylpropanoidpathwayindefense.

CS15-6

Signalinginsoybeandefenseresponses
StevenA.Whitham1,Jian-ZhongLiu1,ChunquanZhang1,Michelle
A.Graham2,JohnH.Hill1
1Department of Plant Pathology & Microbiology, Iowa State
University,Ames, Iowa, USA, 2Corn Insects and CropGenetics
ResearchUnit,USDA-ARS,Ames,Iowa,USA
swhitham@iastate.edu

Improvedprotectionofcropplantsagainstpathogenswillrequire
detailedunderstandingofthegenesmediatingpathogenrecognition
anddefenseresponsesineachspecies.Insoybean,recentadvances
ingenomic resourcesand theavailabilityof functionalgenomics
toolshaveenabledsystematiccharacterizationofdefensesignaling
pathwaysthatbuilduponframeworksestablishedinmodelplants
such as Arabidopsis. We have used gene expression profiles,
knowledge from model systems, and sequence information of
knownresistanceloci togeneratea libraryofvirus-inducedgene
silencing(VIGS)constructsinaDNA-basedBean pod mottle virus
vector.TheVIGSconstructshavebeentestedfortherolesoftheir
targetgenesinregulatingsoybeandefenses.Inascreentargeting
soybean MAP kinase (MAPK) cascades, silencing of soybean
MAPkinase4(GmMPK4)stronglyactivatedconstitutivedefense
responses including cell death, increased salicylic acid levels,
increased expression of defense-related genes, and decreased

expressionofgenesthatpromoteplantgrowth.GmMPK4-silenced
plants weremore resistant to Soybean mosaic virus (SMV) and
downymildew thanvectorcontrolplantsconfirming its function
as a negative regulator of defenses to biotrophic pathogens. In
an independent screen, eight genes were identified as required
forRsv1-mediated resistance to SMV.These genes includeRsv1
candidate genes, GmEDR1, GmEDS1, GmHSP90, GmJAR1,
GmPAD4andtwoWRKYtranscriptionfactors.Thisdirectreverse
functionalgenomicsapproachhasenabledustogaininsight into
signaling modules regulating soybean defenses against diverse
pathogens.
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CS16-1

Involvement of a novel class of NB-LRR proteins in disease
resistance
PeterMoffett1
1Department of Biology, University of Sherbrooke, Sherbrooke,
Quebec,Canada
peter.moffett@usherbrooke.ca

Plant genomes encode large numbers of nucleotide-binding,
leucine-richrepeat(NB-LRR)proteinswhichmakeupaonebranch
oftheplantinnateimmunesystemthroughrecognitionofpathogen-
encoded effector proteins. NB-LRR proteins fall into two broad
classes:thosewithaTollandinterleukin-1receptor(TIR)domain
at theirN-terminus and thosewith a coiled-coil (CC) domain at
theN-terminus.Althoughanumberofrecentstudieshaveyielded
insights intohowNB-LRRrecognize their cognateeffectors, the
moleculareventsthattakeplacepost-recognitionsignalingisless
clear.WehaveidentifiedabasalcladeofNB-LRRproteinsthatis
distinguished from all others by havingCC domains resembling
theArabidopsis thalianaRPW8protein,whichwerefertoasCCR
domains.WefindthatCCR-NB-LRR-encodinggenesarepresent
inthegenomesofallhigherplantssurveyed,andthattheycomprise
twodistinctsubgroups:onetypifiedbytheNicotiana benthamiana
N-requiredgene1(NRG1)proteinandtheotherbytheArabidopsis
activateddiseaseresistancegene1(ADR1)protein.Consistentwith
previousreports,ourresultssuggestthattheseproteinsarerequired
downstreamofcanonicalNB-LRRproteinsandarethuslikelyto
playaroleinsignalingratherthanineffectorrecognition.Thisis
further supportedby thefinding that, incontrast toCC-NB-LRR
proteins,theCCRdomainsofbothNRG1-andADR1-likeproteins
aresufficientfortheinductionofdefenseresponses,includinganti-
viralresponsesintheabsenceofcelldeath.

CS16-2

Proteomicandgeneticanalysesofplantimmunecomplexes
GittaCoaker1
1UniversityofCaliforniaDavis
glcoaker@ucdavis.edu

Theplantinnateimmunesystemiscapableofrecognizingdiverse
microbialpatternsandpathogeneffectorsthroughintracellularand
surface-localizedimmunereceptors.TheplantproteinRIN4plays
akeyroleinimmunesignalinginArabidopsis,tomato,lettuce,and
soybean. The Arabidopsis RIN4 protein is targeted by multiple
pathogen effectors and is guarded by the plant NLR immune
receptorsRPM1andRPS2.Furthermore,RIN4alsoplaysa role
inPAMPdefenseresponsesandpathogenentry throughstomatal
apertures.We hypothesize that RIN4 acts as an adapter protein,
bridginginteractionsbetweenimportantimmunesignalingproteins.
ProteomicanalysesofRIN4proteincomplexconstituentsreveals
dynamicchangesinRIN4proteincomplexesinresponsetostimulus
with the bacterial pathogenPseudomonas syringae. The role of
RIN4phosphorylation in triggeringactivationof theArabidopsis
immune receptor RPM1 will be presented. The importance of
RIN4 phosphorylation during compatible interactions will also
be presented. Collectively, results indicate that posttranslational
modificationofRIN4inducesdynamicchangesinitsinteractions
withkeyimmunesignalingproteins.

CS16-3

Danger sensing and signaling via an endogenous elicitor/
receptorsysteminArabidopsis
KohjiYamada1,AnnegretRoss1,NicoTintor1,MisuzuYamashita-
Yamada1,YusukeSaijo1
1Department of Plant-Microbe Interactions,MaxPlanck Institute
forPlantBreedingResearch,Cologne,Germany
saijo@mpipz.mpg.de

Recognition ofmicrobe-associatedmolecular patterns (MAMPs)

viacell-surfacereceptorssuchasFLS2andEFRiscentraltoinitiate
MAMP-triggered immunity (MTI) that restrictsmultiplicationof
potentially infectious microbes. However, how hosts distinguish
pathogensfromnon-pathogensthatshareMAMPsremainslargely
unknown.WehypothesizethatcoincidentaldetectionofMAMPs
and danger signals, e.g. disruption of host cell integrity and/or
perturbationofMAMP-triggeredsignaling,actsasapotenttrigger
for immune response against pathogens. Our genetic work in
Arabidopsispointstoacriticalroleofsustained,ratherthaninitial,
transcriptional reprogramming for effectiveMTI activation. The
endogenous elicitor/receptor Pep/PEPR pathway has emerged
asatargetbutalsocomponentofsustainedMTIsignaling.Ithas
beendescribedthatrecognitionoftheelicitor-activeligandsPeps
occurs through the cell-surface receptors PEPR1 and PEPR2,
despite the lackofanN-terminal signalpeptide for targeting the
ligandprecursors to thesecretorypathway.This implies thatPep
ligands released upon cellular damages activatePEPR signaling,
but compelling evidence is missing for this model and for the
significanceofthissysteminhostimmunity.Weprovidegenetic,
biochemical,andgenomicsevidence that thePep/PEPRpathway
is tolerant to or rather enhanced under the conditions in which
MAMP-triggeredsignalingishampered.Togetherwithourfindings
foraroleofPEPRsinbasalandsystemicimmunityandintheco-
activation of otherwise antagonizing salicylate- and jasmonate-
mediatedimmunity,weproposethatthePep/PEPRpathwayserves
asa fail-secure system inMTIand facilitates theengagementof
differentimmunebranches.

CS16-4

Lectin-mediated resistance as a novel and universal innate
immunitytowardplantviruses
Yasuyuki Yamaji1, Kensaku Maejima1, Ken Komatsu1, Takuya
Shiraishi1, Yukari Okano1, Misako Himeno1, Kyoko Sugawara1,
Yutaro Neriya1, Nami Minato1, Chihiro Miura1, Masayoshi
Hashimoto1,ShigetouNamba1
1GraduateSchoolofAgriculturalandLifeSciences,TheUniversity
ofTokyo,Tokyo,Japan
ayyamaji@mail.ecc.u-tokyo.ac.jp

Plants possess a multilayered defense response known as plant
innateimmunitytoinfectionbyawidevarietyofpathogens.Similar
totheplantinnateimmunityagainstbacteria,fungi,andoomycetes,
thedefensemachinerytoplantvirusescanbedividedintomultiple
stages.Themostextensivelystudiedplantinnateimmuneresponses
tovirusesaretheRprotein-mediatedresistanceandRNAsilencing.
Lectinsaresugar-bindingproteins,sotheyhavebeenregardedas
self-nonself-discriminating molecules. Several kinds of lectins
fromanimalsaswellasplantsactuallyplayessentialrolesinthe
innate immunity of animal cells. However, despite the fact that
lectinswerefirstidentifiedinplantsandthatplantshaveevolved
the largest families of lectins with heterogenous structures and
activities, thedetailedphysiologicalrolesof lectins inplantcells
are unclear. Here we identified a novel lectin gene that confers
resistancetopotexviruses,membersofthegenusPotexvirus,using
map-basedpositionalcloninganalyses.Sincethelectinconferred
resistance to potexviruses, we designated it JACALIN-TYPE 
LECTIN REQUIRED FOR POTEXVIRUS RESISTANCE 1(JAX1).
JAX1-mediatedresistancewasindependentofRprotein-mediated
resistance,RNAsilencinganddefensiveplanthormonesignaling
pathways. Through the molecular characterization of JAX1, we
revealed that lectins showavariety in the levelsaswell as their
target viruses of resistance.Alongwith the distinct properties of
the resistance from known resistance machineries, we suggest
thegeneralityofadefiniteclassofplant innateimmunity, lectin-
mediatedresistance(LMR).
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Interplays between positive and negative transcriptional
regulatorsmouldNB-LRRproteintriggeredimmunity
ChengChang1,DeshuiYu1,JianJiao1,ShaojunJing1,PaulSchulze-
Lefert2,Qian-HuaShen1
1Institute of Genetics and Developmental Biology, Chinese
Academy of Sciences, Beijing, China, 2Dept of Plant Microbe
Interactions, Max-Planck Institut Pflanzenzuchtungsforschung,
Cologne,Germany
qhshen@genetics.ac.cn

Activation of plant immune receptors usually leads to defense
reprogramming that involves the coordination of cellular
transcriptionalmachinery.The barleyMLAgene is polymorphic
innatureandencodesNLRsofthecoiled-coil(CC)-NB-LRRtype
that each detects a cognate isolate-specific effector of the barley
powderymildew fungus.We showed thatMLAprotein function
in the nucleus to confer resistance against the powdery mildew
fungus, and recently we reported that MLA induces cell death
signalinginthecytoplasm,togetherourdatasuggestabifurcation
ofMLA-triggeredcelldeathanddiseaseresistancesignalingina
compartment-dependent manner.We recently identified a barley
R2R3-typeMYBtranscriptionfactor(namedHvMYB1)withtwo
DNAbindingdomain interactingwith theCCdomainof several
MLA proteins in yeast, in vitro and in vivo. Significantly, these
interactionsappeartobedependentonMLACChomodimerization.
Moreover,HvMYB1mutationsdiminishingMLACCinteraction
alsocompromiseitsDNAbindingactivity.Interestingly,HvMYB1
also interacts specificallywith barleyWRKY1but notWRKY2.
These twoWRKYswerepreviously found to interactwithMLA
CCdomainandactasnegativeregulatorsinbasaldefenseaswell
as MLA triggered defense responses. HvMYB1 overexpression
in barley markedly enhancedMLA-mediated disease resistance,
whereasknock-downofHvMYB1,achievedviaBSMV-mediated
VIGSor transiently inducedgenesilencing,compromisedbarley
diseaseresistanceagainstthefunguspathogen.Ourstudysuggests
that this type of NB-LRR proteins activates immune responses
throughtheinterplaysoftightlycontrolledcellulartranscriptional
networks.

CS16-6

mRNAdecayinkinase-mediatedresponsestopathogens
Milena Roux1, Kristoffer Palma1, Magnus Rasmussen1, Laura
Arribas1,JohnMundy1,MortenPetersen1
1DepartmentofPlantMolecularBiology,UniversityofCopenhagen,
Copenhagen,Denmark
meroux@bio.ku.dk

Plants have evolved multi-layered defence responses, activated
uponrecognitionofinvadingpathogens.Onelayerincludestrans-
membrane receptors that recognize evolutionarily conserved
microbe-associated molecular patterns (MAMPs). Signalling via
MAPkinasesfromthesereceptorsleadstoreprogrammingofgene
expressionandproductionofhostproteinsforthwartingpathogenic
intruders.MAMP-activatedMAPkinase4 (MPK4) regulates the
expressionofasubsetofdefencegenesviaaWRKYtranscription
factor.However,howplantMAPkinasesregulatedefencegenesis
stillpoorlyunderstood.Recentlywefoundanin vivoassociationin
ArabidopsisbetweenMPK4andPAT1,acomponentofthemRNA
decappingmachinery. Interestingly, pat1 mutants exhibit similar
phenotypic characteristics to mpk4 mutants, namely dwarfism
and increased resistance toward bacterial pathogens. These data
stronglysuggestthatMPK4andPAT1functiontogethertoregulate
defense responses. mRNA decapping represents a critical step
in eukaryotic mRNA turnover, and MPK4 is a regulatory node
controllingtranscriptionalreprogrammingviatranscriptionfactors.
Thus, linking MPK4 to mRNA decay offers another efficient
mechanism for this MAP kinase to regulate the rapid changes
required to instigate defense responses. I am using genetics and
biochemistrytoprobethefunctionofPAT1andmRNAdecapping
inplantinnateimmunity,researchthatremainslargelyunexplored.
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Transcriptionalregulationfornodulationinlegumes
MakotoHayashi1,TakashiSoyano1
1NationalInstituteofAgrobiologicalSciences
makotoh@affrc.go.jp

Formationofrootnodulesisoneofthecriticalstepsinsuccessful
interaction of nitrogen fixing soil bacteria with legumes. Upon
recognitionofthebacteriabyhostplants,asetofsymbiosisgenes
is activated for intracellular signal transduction. Among them,
CCaMK plays pivotal roles for nodulation. A gain-of-function
mutantofCCaMKtriggersnodulationintheabsenceofrhizobia,
which requires transcription factorsNSP1,NSP2,andNIN.NIN
isoneoftheproteinsoftheplant-specificNLPfamily,andseems
legume specific by its phylogenetic position.We screened genes
whose expressionwas affected by the presence ofNIN.Among
them,weidentifiedasetofgenesthatwerenecessaryforbacterial
infection in theepidermisandnoduledevelopment in thecortex.
Those genes possessed specific nucleotide sequences in the
upstreamofORF,towhichNINdirectlybound.Ectopicexpression
of the genes conferred aberrant formation of lateral roots. Our
findingsuggeststhatNINhasevolvedtoregulateformationofroot
nodulesinlegumes,byco-optionofgenesexistedforlateralroot
formation.

CS17-2

Identification of a common regulator involved both in
nodulation and shoot apical meristem maintenance in Lotus 
japonicus
Takuya Suzaki1,2, Chong S. Kim3, Naoya Takeda1,2, Krzysztof
Szczyglowski3,MasayoshiKawaguchi1,2
1National Institute for Basic Biology, 2School of Life Science,
Graduate University for Advanced Studies (SOKENDAI),
3SouthernCropProtectionandFoodResearchCentre,Canada
tsuzaki@nibb.ac.jp

Nodulation is a characteristic trait acquired mainly by legume.
Despite recent progress in our understanding of molecular
mechanismregulatingnodulationperse, itsevolutionallygenetic
contextthathaveenabledlegumetoformnodulesremainselusive.
In the early developmental process of nodulation, infection of
rhizobia into the host plant root induces dedifferentiation and
division of some of the cortical cells, and recent studies have
clarified activation of cytokinin signaling in the cortical cells is
apivotal event fornoduleorganogenesis.Togain further insight
into themolecularmechanismof it,we isolated tricot (tco) as a
suppressor mutant of spontaneous nodule formation2 (snf2), a
gain-of-functionmutantofcytokininreceptorinLotus japonicus.
Intco snf2doublemutant,spontaneousnodulesformedinsnf2in
the absence of rhizobia barely develop. The result suggests that
TCO positively regulates nodule organogenesis downstream or
independentlyofcytokininsignaling.Inaddition,infectionprocess
ofrhizobiaisaffectedandsymbiosiswitharbuscularmycorrhizal
fungusisalsoimpairedintco.Intriguingly,thetcomutationcauses
an enlargement of the shoot apicalmeristem (SAM) and affects
rootdevelopment.Map-basedcloningapproachrevealsTCOisa
putativeorthologueoftheproteinsthatarereportedtobeinvolved
in theSAMmaintenance inotherplants.Thesefindings indicate
anexistenceofacommongeneticregulatorymechanismbetween
nodulation and the SAM formation. We propose a hypothesis,
inwhich an ancestor of legumemight have recruited such gene
regulatingtheSAMmaintenancetoachievenodulationduringits
evolution.

CS17-3

Regulation of Medicago truncatula HMGR1 by symbiotic
receptor-likekinasesanditsroleinearlysymbioticsignaling
Jean-MichelAne1, Dhileepkumar Jayaraman1, Kari L. Forshey1,
MuthusubramanianVenkateshwaran1,BrendanK.Riely2,Estibaliz
Larrainzar2,MaegenHowes-Podoll1,DouglasR.Cook2
1Department ofAgronomy, University ofWisconsin - Madison,
Madison,Wisconsin53706,USA,2DepartmentofPlantPathology,
UniversityofCalifornia-Davis,Davis,California95616,USA
jane@wisc.edu

HMGRs(3-hydroxy-3-methylglutarylcoenzymeAreductases)are
key enzymes in the mevalonate pathway controlling isoprenoid
biosynthesis. Surprisingly, one of these enzymes (HMGR1)was
foundtointeractwiththesymbioticreceptor-likekinaseNORKand
isrequiredforlegumenodulationinthemodellegumeMedicago 
truncatula. Using split-ubiquitin assays, interactions between
HMGR1andtwoothersymbioticreceptor-likekinases,NFPand
LYK3,were found. Invitrokinaseassays revealed thatHMGR1
is phosphorylated by NORK but not by NFP or LYK3. Mass
spectrometrywasusedand localized thephosphorylationsites to
the linker region of HMGR1, a region which is highly variable
betweendifferentHMGRisoforms.Enzymaticassaysrevealedthat
HMGR1activityisaffectedbyinteractionwithNORK.Mimicking
phosphorylation by serine to aspartic acid substitutions at the
phosphorylation sites also affected HMGR1 activity. HMGR1-
silencedrootswereimpairedfornuclearcalciumspiking,symbiotic
geneexpression,andarbuscularmycorrhizalsymbiosis,suggesting
thatHMGR1isacomponentof thecommonsymbioticpathway.
Reciprocally, application ofmevalonate, the product ofHMGR1
activity, was sufficient to induce calcium spiking and symbiotic
gene expression inwild-type andHMGR1-silenced roots.These
results indicate thatHMGR1plays anearly role in the signaling
cascade.Wehypothesize thatHMGR1connects signalingevents
at the plasma membrane levels to nuclear ones by controlling
the synthesis of isoprenoid compounds required for downstream
symbioticsignaling.

CS17-4

Newrolesforstrigolactonesinlegumesymbioses
EloiseFoo1,CassandraHugill1,LauraQuittenden1,JamesB.Reid1,
KaoriYoneyama2
1School of Plant Science, University of Tasmania, Tasmania,
Australia,2WeedScienceCenter,UtsunomiyaUniversity,Japan
eloise.foo@utas.edu.au

Thereiscurrentlymuchresearchbeingdonetodefinenewrolesfor
therecentlyidentifiedgroupofplanthormones,thestrigolactones.
Oneoftheirkeyrolesisasregulatorsofplantsymbioses.Theyact
as a rhizosphere signal in arbuscularmycorrhizal symbioses and
as a positive regulator of nodulation in legumes.Nutrient status
of the soil has emerged as a powerful regulator of strigolactone
production, most particularly phosphorous but also nitrogen.
However, until now the potential role of strigolactones in
regulating mycorrhizal development and nodulation in response
tonutrient-deficiencyhasonlybeenpostulatedbutnottested.We
criticallyexaminetheroleofstrigolactonesynthesisandresponse
in regulating both symbioses using pea (Pisum sativum), which
has a range of well-characterised strigolactone-biosynthesis and
responsemutantsthatisuniqueamongstthelegumes.Weprovide
evidence for a novel endogenous role for strigolactone response
withintherootitselfduringmycorrhizaldevelopment,inaddition
to action of strigolactones on the fungal partner.We also reveal
thatthestrigolactoneresponsepathwaythatregulatesmycorrhizal
developmentmayhavesomedifferencestotheresponsepathway
that regulates nodulation. Finally, studies with strigolactone-
deficient pea mutants indicate that despite strong regulation of
strigolactoneproductionbybothnitrateandphosphatestarvation,
strigolactones do not appear to be required to regulate these
symbiosesinresponsetonutrient-deficiency.
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Intracellular accommodation of microbes by plants: Novel
systems to study commonalities and differences between
symbiontsandpathogens
Sebastian Schornack1, Ertao Wang2, Andy Breakspear2, Jeremy
Murray2,GilesOldroyd2,SophienKamoun1
1The Sainsbury Laboratory, Norwich, UK, 2John Innes Centre,
Norwich,UK
sebastian.schornack@tsl.ac.uk

Plants develop specialized cellular structures to engage with
filamentousmi crobial organisms. For example, both oomycetes
andarbuscularmycorrhiza(AM)fungifollowstructurallysimilar
developmental processes to establish intracellular interfaces,
knownashaustoriaandarbuscules, respectively.Despitestriking
structuralsimilarities,ourknowledgeofthemolecularmechanisms
that drive differentiation of host cells and tissues to form
intracellularaccommodationstructuresislimited.Inparticular,we
lackplantsystemsthatenabledirectcomparisonofsymbioticand
pathogenicinteractions.Herewepresentnewsystemstostudythe
extenttowhichbeneficialanddetrimentalmicroorganismsemploy
similar plant developmental processes required for colonization.
Weemploytheroot-infectingoomycetePhytophthora palmivora,
whichinfectsMycorrhiza-hostplantssuchasMedicago truncatula
aswell as themodel plantNicotiana benthamiana.P. palmivora
forms haustoria in M. truncatula roots which are analogous to
Mycorrhiza arbuscular host-cell interfaces enabling comparative
studies of interface processes.We exploited these systems in a
variety of experiments. First, we used expression profiling to
identify genes induced during both biotrophic Phytophthora
infections andmycorrhization.Second,we tested an arrayofM. 
truncatulamutantsdefectiveinAMsymbiosisandidentifiedand
characterised amutantwhich impairs bothAM colonisation and
P. palmivora infection. Third, our systems enable comparative
studiesofeffectortargetedprocessesinAMfungalarbuscules.We
found that perihaustorialPhytophthora effectors also localise to
andinterferewithfungalarbuscules.Insummary,weexpectthese
systems to greatly impact our understanding of commonalities
anddifferencesinbeneficialanddetrimentalinteractionsbetween
filamentousmicrobesandplantroots.

CS17-6

Essentialfactorsforarbuscularmycorrhizalsymbiosis:lessons
frommaizeandrice
MarinaNadal1,RuairidhSawers1,CarolineGutjahr1,Shu-YiYang1,
KyungsookAn2,GynheungAn2,KevinAhern3,TomBrutnell3,Uta
Paszkowski1
1DepartmentofPlantMolecualrBiology,UniversityofLausanne,
Lausanne,Switzerland,2CropBiotechInstituteandDepartmentof
PlantMolecular SystemsBiotechnology,KyungHeeUniversity,
Yongin, Korea, 3Boyce Thompson Institute for Plant Research,
CornellUniversity,Ithaca,NewYork,USA
uta.paszkowski@unil.ch

Themutually beneficial arbuscularmycorrhizal (AM) symbiosis
is themostwidespreadplant-fungal interactionbetween roots of
terrestrialplantsandfungioftheGlomeromycota.Theassociation
receives increasing scientific attention because of the nutritional
benefititconferstohostplants,whichisparticularlypronounced
forphosphate.MutantsdefectiveinAMsymbiosisresultedfroma
forwardgeneticsscreeninmaize(PASZKOWSKIetal.2006,Plant
J.47:165-173).Thenope1 (no perception 1)mutantdisplayedloss
ofsusceptibility,indicativeofpre-symbioticfunctiontobeaffected.
Themutation segregated as amonogenic recessive trait andwas
mappedtotheperi-centromericregionofmaizechromosome10.
Gene cloning efforts employed a synteny-based approach in rice
and identifiedacandidategene,whosedisruptionreproducedthe
maizenope1phenotype,therebysuggestingthesuccessfulcloning
ofNOPE1.Insertionallelesinthecorrespondingmaizegenehave
beenidentifiedviaDstaggingandarecurrentlyexaminedfortheir
impactonsymbioticproperties.Thegeneispredictedtoencodea

proteinofunknownfunctionbutassumedtobeinvolvedintransport
processesacrossmembranesasitgroupswiththemajorfacilitator
superfamily.Recently,wehavemadetheexitingobservationthat
wild-type root exudates complemented the mutant phenotype in
trans.ItcanthereforebehypothesizedthatNOPE1participatesin
aneffluxactivityacrosstheplasmamembraneofrootcells.
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What does community analysis of plant-associated microbes
tellus?
Kiwamu Minamisawa1, Seishi Ikeda2, Takashi Okubo1, Mizue
Anda1, Kazuhiro Sasaki1, Zhihua Bao1, Tadashi Sato1, Haruko
Imaizumi-Anraku3
1GraduateSchoolofLifeSciences,TohokuUniversity, 2Memuro
Research Station, National Agricultural Research Center for
HokkaidoRegion,3DepartmentofPlantSciences,NationalInstitute
ofAgrobiologicalSciences
kiwamu@ige.tohoku.ac.jp

Diversemicroorganismsare livingasendophytes inplant tissues
andepiphytesonplantsurfacesinnature.Questionsaboutdriving
forces shaping the microbial community associated with plants
remainunanswered.Becauselegumesdevelopedsystemstoattain
endosymbioseswithrhizobiaaswellasmycorrhizaeduringtheir
evolution, the above questions can be addressed using legume
(soybean)andnon-legume(rice)mutantsrelevanttoplantgenesfor
symbiosis.Analyticalmethodsofmicrobialcommunityhavebeen
recently advanced by enrichment procedures of plant-associated
microbes and culture-independent analyses inmicrobial ecology.
The global diversity of bacteria associated with field-grown
soybeanswas evaluatedwith different nodulation genotypes and
nitrogenapplication.AsubpopulationofProteobacteriainsoybean
shootswaslikelytoberegulatedthroughbothoftheautoregulation
system for plant-rhizobium symbiosis and the nitrogen-signaling
pathway, suggesting that legumes accommodate taxonomically
characteristic microbial community through unknown plant-
microbe communications. Impacts of OsCCaMK genotypes
were examinedon rice root-associatedbacteria under paddy and
upland field conditions. Phylogenetic compositions revealed that
the relative abundance of Alphaproteobacteria was decreased
in recessive plants under both paddy and upland conditions.
Population shifts of Sphingomonadales and Rhizobiales were
mainlyresponsibleforthelowabundanceofAlphaproteobacteria
in recessive plants. PCoA on bacterial communities revealed
unidirectionalcommunityshiftsinamannerofgenedosageeffect
forthefunctionalOsCCaMK.Theseresultssuggestthesignificant
impactsofOsCCaMKonthediversityofroot-associatedbacteria.
Interestingly, the impacts were enhanced under an unfavorable
environment of low N input, and extended to plant growth and
geochemicalprocesses.

CS18-2

Factorsaffectingendophyticcolonizationofrice
BarbaraReinhold-Hurek1,TejaShidore1,TheresaDinse1,Hannah
Klingenberg1
1Dept. of Microbe-Plant Interactions, Uni versity of Bremen,
Bremen,Germany
reinholb@yahoo.com

Azoarcussp.strainBH72,amutualisticendophyteofriceandother
grasses, is of agro-biotechnological interest because it supplies
fixednitrogentoitshostandcolonisesplantsinremarkablyhigh
numbers without eliciting disease symptoms. This raises the
questionofmechanismsof compatible interactionsbetweenhost
andbacterium.ThecompletegenomeofstrainBH72wassequenced
(1),andthericegenomeisalsoavailable.Thisallowsapplication
offunctionalgenomicanalysesofbothpartnersduringinteraction.
Transcriptomicanalysisdemonstratedthatpartnersshowextensive
adaptations during endophytic interaction. Exudates-exposed
Azoarcus sp. On exposure to exudates, an overall expression of
4.4%ofthe3992proteincodinggenesofAzoarcussp.strainBH72
was altered, out ofwhich 2.4%was up-regulated and 2.0%was
down-regulated.Geneswithmodulatedexpressionincludedafew
whoseinvolvementinplant-microbeinteractionhadalreadybeen
established,whereasalargefractioncomprisedofgenesencoding
proteinswithputativeorunknownfunctions.Mutationalanalysisof
severaldifferentiallyregulatedgeneslikethoseencodingaminor
pilinPilX,signaltransductionproteinscontainingGGDEFdomains

andaserine-threoninekinaseasaputativecomponentofthetype
6secretionsystem(T6SS),revealedtheirroleinhostcolonization.
OurdatasuggestthatstrainBH72maybeprimedfortheendophytic
lifestylebyexudates,astheexpressionofbacterialgenesrelevant
forendophyticcolonizationof roots is inducedbyrootexudates.
(1)Krauseetal.2006.Genomic insights into the lifestyleof the
mutualistic,N2-fixinggrassendophyteAzoarcussp.strainBH72.
NatureBiotechnol.24:1385-1391.

CS18-3

Effects of colonization of a bacterial endophyte,Azospirillum
sp.B510,ondiseaseresistanceinArabidopsis
Michiko Yasuda1, Junta Hirayama1,2,3, Kiwamu Minamisawa3,
SatoshiShinozaki1,3,HideoNakashita1,4
1Plant-Endophyte Interactions Laboratory, RIKEN Innovation
Center, Saitama, Japan, 2Plantech Research Institute,Mayekawa
MFG.Co., Ltd., Shizuoka, Japan, 3Laboratory of Environmental
Plant Microbiology, Graduate School of Life Sciences, Tohoku
University, Sendai, Japan, 4Department ofApplied Biology and
Chemistry,TokyoUniversityofAgriculture,Tokyo,Japan
ysdmichi@riken.jp

Anendophyticbacterium,Azospirillumsp.B510,elicitedsystemic
resistanceagainstdiseasescausedbythevirulentriceblastfungus
Magnaporthe oryzae and by the virulent bacterial pathogen
Xanthomonas oryzaeinrice(Oryza sativacv.Nipponbare).B510
confers disease resistance against the virulent bacterial pathogen
Pseudomonas syringaepv.tomatoDC3000(PstDC3000)alsoin
Arabidopsis thaliana ecotype Col-0. To investigate mechanisms
underlying disease resistance, expression patterns of defense-
related genes,PR-1,PR-2,PR-5,PDF1.2,ERF1, andVSP2 and
accumulationofdefense-relatedphytohormones suchas salicylic
acid(SA)andjasmonicacid(JA)wereinvestigated.SA-mediated
PR-1 genes expression was inhibited by treatment with B510,
however,thecontentsofSAandJAwerenotchanged.Treatment
withB510reducedpathogenproliferationinNahGtransgenicplant
andetr1andjar1mutants.However,bacterialgrowthinnpr1and
ein2mutantswere not influenced byB510 treatment.Transcript
levelsofPR-1andVSP2genesafterinoculationwithPstDC3000
wereslightlyincreasedinB510-treatedplantscomparedtocontrol
plants. These results indicate the possibility that B510 primes
NPR1-andEIN2-dependentdiseaseresistanceinArabidopsis.

CS18-4

Genomicandtranscriptomicanalysesoftheparasiticplants
KenShirasu1,SatokoYoshida1,JulianeIshida1,RiichiroManabe2
1RIKEN,PlantScienceCenter,Yokohama,Japan,2RIKENOmics
ScienceCenter,Yokohama,Japan
ken.shirasu@psc.riken.jp

Parasitic plants are quite common and more than 4000 species
are known to date.Among them, plants belonging to the family
Orobanchaceaehaveemergedasseriousthreatsinagriculture.For
example,Striga hermonthica, thewitchweed, is an obligate root
parasitethatinfectseconomicallyimportantcropssuchassorghum,
maize,millet,anduplandriceinsub-SaharanAfrica,andtheyield
lossescausedbythisspecieshavebeenestimatedtocostasmuch
as US$ 7 billion annually. Despite its agricultural importance,
molecularmechanismscontrollingtheestablishmentofparasitism
arepoorlyunderstood.Tounderstandoftheparasitism,weinitiated
large-scalegenomeandtranscriptomeanalysesofS. hermonthica
and its close relative S. asiatica. These analyses revealed an
unexpected horizontal gene transfer event from the host to the
parasite.We have also developed amodel system to understand
theparasitismusingthehemiparasitePhtheirospermum japonicum
belonging to Orobanchaceae.P. japonicum can be easily grown
in the lab and is amenable for various genetic analyses, such as
crossing,mappingandtransformation.Thetranscriptomeanalysis
hasprovidedalistofgenesspecificallyexpressedduringinfection
andausefulresourceformolecularmarkers.
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Reduced exudation of 5-deoxystrigol confers resistance to
Strigainmaizecultivars
KaoriYoneyama1,RyotaArakawa2,XiaonanXie1,TakayaKisugi1,
TakahitoNomura1,TatsuhiroEzawa2,KoichiYoneyama1
1WeedScienceCenter,UtsunomiyaUniversity,Utsunomiya,Japan,
2Graduate School ofAgriculture, HokkaidoUniversity, Sapporo,
Japan
fragrance0917@yahoo.co.jp

Witchweeds(Strigaspp.),devastatingrootparasiticweeds,attack
monocot crops including sorghum, millet, and maize in semi-
arid tropics. Their seeds require germination stimulants (mainly
strigolactones,SLs)releasedfromhostroots togerminate.In the
present study, characterization of SLs in the root exudates from
threemaizecultivars,theStriga-susceptiblePioneer3253,andthe
twoStriga-tolerantKST94andWH502,grownhydroponicallywas
conductedbycomparingretentiontimesofgerminationstimulants
on reversed-phase HPLC with those of synthetic and natural
standardsandbyusingLC-MS/MS.ThemostabundantSLinthe
rootexudatefromthesusceptiblecultivarwas5-deoxystrigolwhile
thetolerantcultivarsexudedmainlyhydroxy-SLssuchasstrigol,
sorgomol, and orobanchol. 5-Deoxystrigol is more stable than
hydroxy-SLsandthusthesusceptiblecultivarswouldinducemore
germinationofStrigaseedsinthefields.

CS18-6

Nitrogen fluxes in the Phelipanche ramosa / Brassica napus
interaction
Zachary Gaudin1, Jean-Bernard Pouvreau1, Richard J. Robins2,
PhilippeDelavault1,PhilippeSimier1
1Plant Biology and Pathology Laboratory, University of Nantes,
Nantes, France, 2Chemistry and Interdisciplinarity Laboratory :
Synthesis,Analysis,Modelisation.University ofNantes,Nantes,
France
zachary.gaudin@univ-nantes.fr

The holoparasitic plant Phelipanche ramosa L. Pomel (syn.
Orobanche ramosa)strictlyreliesonnutrientuptakesfromphloem
elements of the host plants through a specific structure called
haustorium.InFrance,itsrecentadaptationtowinteroilseedrape
(WOSR,Brassica napus L.) results in an emergent agronomical
problem causing severe yield losses. Our study aimed to give a
better understanding of some functional traits of this new host-
parasite interaction. Given that fertilization plays a major role
in WOSR productivity, our studies focused on nitrogen fluxes
withinhost-parasiterelationship.Using15Nlabeling,comparative
analyses were performed between two WOSR accessions, ES
Alienor (Seminis Company) and Shakira (Maisadour Semences
Company), which induced rapid and delayed emergence of the
attached parasites in fields, respectively. When challenged with
Phelipanche ramosa, behaviour of Shakira is characterized by a
laginbroomrapeattachmentanddevelopment.Twocharacteristics
promoteanimportantdevelopmentofbroomrapegrowingonES
Alienor : a higher susceptibility to Phelipanche ramosa before
vernalizationandanearlyimportantnitrogenfluxfromhostleaves
toparasitefollowingvernalization.Analysisoffree15N-aminoacid
patternsinexsudatesfromWOSRleafphloemandinbroomrape
organsgiveabettercharacterizationofnitrogenfluxeswithinthese
interaction.Glu,Asp,Gln,S-MethylCysteineSulfoxide“SMCSO”,
SerineandGABAaremainlytransferredbythephloem.SMCSO,
Gln,Asp,GluandAsnaremainlyaccumulated inbroomrape.A
studyofthenitrogenmetabolismofthehost-derivedaminoacidsin
broomrapeisinprogress.
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Harpin, elicitor of hypersensitive response for new era
agriculturalapplication-opportunitiesandchallenges
ZhongminWei1
1PlantHealthCareInc.
zwei@planthealthcare.com

Harpins are a group of naturally occurring proteins first isolated
fromErwiniaamylovoramorethan20yearsago.Harpinproteins
activateaplant’ssignalingmechanismbybindingtoaplantprotein.
This signaling mechanism turns on internal cascade responses
in plants including the activation of two well-characterized
plant defense pathways and further stimulates the expression
of genes involved in plant growth,which results in a significant
increaseofmarketablecropyield.Afteradecadeofresearchand
developmentdrivenbyacademicuniversitiesandprivatebiotech
companies, severalharpin-derivedproductshavebeendeveloped
andcommercialized.First-generationharpinproductsusedasingle
naturalharpinproteinas theactive ingredient,while the second-
generation products are derived from a combination of active
domains of individual natural harpin proteins, which ultimately
results in higher potency and better performance. The primary
applicationsofharpinproductsareseedtreatmentandfoliarspray;
either method can be used in combination with other chemical
products such as fungicides. Currently harpin derived products
have been widely adopted for use by the agricultural industry.
Harpinproductshavebeenappliedtomillionsofacresofvarious
cropsinmanycountries.Thispresentationwilldiscussthebenefits
ofharpinproducts,itssuccessandchallengesinthemarketplace.

CS19-2

Towarddurablediseaseresistancetowheatrusts
BrandeWulff2, Matthew Moscou2, Nicolas Champouret2, Diana
Horvath2,JamieKaufman3,BrianSteffenson3,EricWard1,2
1TwoBladesFoundation, 2TheSainsburyLaboratory, 3University
ofMinnesota
erw@2blades.org

Two Blades Foundation supports the development of durable
resistancetoimportantcropdiseases.Aspartofthiseffort,wework
closelywithTheSainsburyLaboratory.Ourcorestrategyisbased
onidentificationofnewresistancegenesfrompreviouslyuntapped
sources.Foranydiseasetarget,weplantoclonemanyresistance
genesanddeploythemasstacksatsingletransgenicloci.Oneof
our projects focuses on novel resistance genes effective against
wheat stem and stripe rusts. We will present progress toward
identifyingandgeneticallycharacterizingnewsourcesofresistance
fromseveralplantspecies.

CS19-3

Addition of TAL effector binding sites to a pathogen strain-
specific rice bacterial blightresistance genemakes it effective
againstadditionalstrainsandagainstbacterialleafstreak
AaronW.Hummel1,ErinL.Doyle1,AdamJ.Bogdanove1
1Department of Plant Pathology and Microbiology, Iowa State
University,Ames,Iowa
ahummel@iastate.edu

XanthomonasTALeffectorspromotediseaseinplantsbybinding
to and activating host susceptibility genes. Plants counter with
TALeffector-activatedexecutorresistancegenes,whichcausehost
cell death and block disease progression.We askedwhether the
functionalspecificityofanexecutorgenecouldbebroadenedby
addingdifferentTALeffectorbindingelements (EBEs) to it.We
added sixEBEs to the riceXa27 gene,which confers resistance
to strains of the bacterial blight pathogen X. oryzae pv. oryzae
(Xoo) that deliverTAL effectorAvrXa27.TheEBEs correspond
to threeothereffectors fromXoostrainPXO99Aand threefrom
strainBLS256of thebacterial leafstreakpathogenX. oryzaepv.

oryzicola(Xoc).Stableintegrationintoriceproducedhealthylines
exhibitinggeneactivationbyeachTALeffector,andresistanceto
PXO99A,aPXO99AderivativelackingAvrXa27,andBLS256,as
wellas twootherXooand tenXocstrainsvirulent towardwild-
typeXa27plants.Transcriptsinitiatedprimarilyatacommonsite
regardlessofactivatingeffector.SequencesintheEBEswerefound
tooccurnonrandomlyinricepromoters,suggestingoverlapwith
endogenousregulatorysequences.Thus,executorgenespecificity
canbebroadenedbyaddingEBEs,but caution iswarranteddue
to the possible coincident introduction of endogenous regulatory
elements.

CS19-4

Effector-drivendiseaseresistancebreedinginpotato
VivianneG.A.A.Vleeshouwers1
1Wageningen UR Plant Breeding, Wageningen University &
ResearchCentre,Wageningen,TheNetherlands
Vivianne.Vleeshouwers@wur.nl

Themajorfoodcroppotatoseverelysuffersfromthedevastating
lateblightdisease,whichiscausedbyPhytophthora infestans.This
oomycetepathogensecreteshost-translocatedRXLReffectorsthat
includeavirulence(AVR)proteins,whicharetargetedbyresistance
(R)proteinsfromwildpotatospecies.Wehavegeneratedagenome-
wide infection-ready library ofP. infestans RXLR effectors that
wehavebeenusingtoacceleratecloningandspecificityprofiling
of R genes. This effectoromics strategy has proven effective
and complementary to classical breeding approaches. We have
identified and characterized approximately a dozenR-AVRpairs
thatcanbe immediatelyexploited toaccelerateand improve late
blightresistancebreeding.Studiesofeffectordiversityandactivity
revealedthemechanismsthatP. infestansemploysforevadingR
proteinrecognitionfor thevariousR-AVRpairs.Spatio-temporal
monitoringofeffectorallelicdiversityinP. infestanspopulations
enablesamoreeducateddeploymentofRgenesinpotato.Recently,
wehaveexpandedtheR-AVR-basedlineofdefensewithstudies
onapoplastic immunity,whichhasgenerally abroader spectrum
andisbasedonrecognitionofconservedproteinsofpathogens.We
haveisolatedapotatosurfacereceptorELR1thatsenseselicitins,
secreted oomycete proteins with features of pathogen-associated
molecularpatterns(PAMP).Intransgenicpotatoes,ELR1confers
a hypersensitive response to INF1 elicitin of P. infestans and
enhancedresistancetolateblight.Ouraimistoachieveeffective
anddurable resistanceagainst lateblight inpotatobycombining
multiplelayersofimmunity.

CS19-5

ApplicationofMutMaptoidentifyricegenesinvolvedinblast
resistance
AkiraAbe1,ShunichiKosugi1,KentaroYoshida1,SatoshiNatsume1,
HirokiTakagi1,2,HiroyukiKanzaki1,HideoMatsumura1,3,Kakoto
Yoshida1, Chikako Mitsuoka1, Muluneh Tamiru1, Hideki Innan4,
LilianaCano5,SophienKamoun5,RyoheiTerauchi1
1IwateBiotechnologyResearchCenter, 2UnitedGraduate School
ofAgriculturalScience,IwateUniversity,3GeneResearchCenter,
Shinshu University, 4The Graduate University for Advanced
Studies,5TheSainsburyLaboratory
a-abe@ibrc.or.jp

The majority of agronomic traits are controlled by multiple
genes that causeminorphenotypiceffectsmakinggene isolation
challenging. To isolate genes with minor effects by whole
genome resequencng,wedevelopedMutMapmethod.Following
mutagenesis, amutantwith a useful phenotype is crossed to the
original wild-type line allowing unequivocal segregation in the
F2 progeny even of subtle phenotypic differences. BulkedDNA
of 20F2progeny showing themutant phenotype is subjected to
wholegenomeresequencing.Scanningofthegenomeforregions
exhibitinghigherfrequenciesofsequencereadsoriginatingfromthe
mutantidentifieslociharboringthemutation.Thismethodallows
identificationofmutatedgenes in a single runofwholegenome
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resequencing, circumventing development of DNA markers and
reducingcostandeffortingeneisolation.WeareapplyingMutMap
toisolategenesinvolvedinriceblastresistance.

CS19-6

A polygalacturonase inhibitor confers to transgenic tobacco
resistanceagainstfungiandoomycetes
Felice Cervone1, Orlando Borras-Hidalgo2, Claudio Caprari3,
ManuelBenedetti1,GiuliaDeLorenzo1
1DepartmentofBiologyandBiotechnology“C.Darwin”,Sapienza
UniversityofRome,Italy, 2CenterofBiotechnologyandGenetic
Engineering,LaHabana,Cuba,3DepartmentSTAT,Universitàdel
Molise,Pesche(IS),Italy
felice.cervone@uniroma1.it

We have tested whether a gene encoding a polygalacturonase-
inhibiting protein of Phaseolus vulgaris L. (Pvpgip2) protects
tobacco against a fungal disease (Rhizoctonia solani) and
two oomycetes (Phytophtora parasitica var. nicotianae and
Peronospora hyoscyamif.sp.tabacina)notonlyundergreenhouse
conditions but also in field trials. Under greenhouse conditions,
disease symptomscausedbyR. solaniwere severeonwild type
plants and very limited on transgenic lines. Under greenhouse
conditionstransgenictobaccowasalsoremarkablyresistanttothe
oomycetepathogenP. parasiticavar.nicotianae.Trialswerealso
conductedinthefieldduringthecoldandwetseasonwhentobacco
blue mold caused by P. hyoscyami f. sp. tabacina constitutes a
significant problem in Cuba. Transgenic plants displayed a high
levelofresistancethatwascomparabletothatofNicotianaspecies
thatarenaturallyhighlyresistanttoP. hyoscyamif.sp. tabacina.
We concluded that expression of PGIP is a powerful way of
engineeringabroad-spectrumdiseaseresistance.Thetransferofa
PGIPgene fromcommonbean to tobacco, i.e.aplantbelonging
to the economically important class of Solanaceae, confers to
transgenicplantsastrongresistanceagainstfungiandoomycetes,
both in greenhouses and in the field. The structure of PGIPs is
beingstudiedinordertoenlargetheirrecognitionspecificitiesand
improve their inhibitory strength. This knowledge may help in
planningmutationalstrategiesaimedatimprovingthepropertiesof
thenaturalPGIPsandtheirrecognitionversatilityagainstthemany
microbialPGsevolvedinnature.
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CS20-1

Life-style transitions in hemibiotrophic Colletotrichum fungi
uncoveredbycomparativegenomeandtranscriptomeanalyses
RichardO'Connell1,MichaelThon2,StéphaneHacquard1, Jochen
Kleemann1, Stefan Amyotte3, Marc-Henri Lebrun4, Emiel Ver
LorenvanThemaat1,Li-JunMa5,LisaVaillancourt3
1DepartmentofPlantMicrobeInteractions,MaxPlanckInstitutefor
PlantBreedingResearch,Cologne,Germany,2CentroHispano-Luso
deInvestigacionesAgrarias(CIALE),UniversidaddeSalamanca,
Salamanca,Spain, 3DepartmentofPlantPathology,Universityof
Kentucky,Lexington,Kentucky,USA,4INRABIOGER,Thiverval-
Grignon,France,5TheCollegeofNaturalSciences,Universityof
MassachusettsAmherst,Amherst,Massachusetts,USA
oconnel@mpipz.mpg.de

Colletotrichum species are devastating pathogens onmajor crop
plantsworldwide.Infectioninvolvesdifferentiationofspecialized
cell-types associated with host penetration (appressoria), growth
insidelivinghostcells(biotrophichyphae)andtissuedestruction
(necrotrophic hyphae). We sequenced and compared the
genomes and transcriptomes of C. higginsianum (Ch) infecting
Arabidopsis and C. graminicola (Cg) infecting maize. Both
species encode large repertoires of carbohydrate-active enzymes
butusedifferentstrategiestodeconstructplantcellwallsthatare
adaptedtotheirhostpreferences.Thus,Chencodesmorepectin-
degradingenzymesandactivates themduringnecrotrophy,while
Cg predominately activates hemicellulases and cellulases at this
stage. Both species encode more secondary metabolism (SM)
keyenzymesthanmostothersequencedfungi,with42SMgene
clusters inCg and39 inCh, suggestingeach is capableofgreat
chemicaldiversity.Genome-wideexpressionprofilingrevealedthe
transcriptional dynamics underlying hemibiotrophy, with waves
ofgeneactivationlinkedtoeachpathogenictransition.Theearly
transcriptomeisdominatedbySMandeffectorgenes,suggesting
bothappressoriaandbiotrophichyphaefunctionasplatformsfor
deliveringproteinandsmallmoleculeeffectorstothefirstinfected
cells. Genes encoding a vast array of wall-degrading enzymes,
proteasesandmembranetransportersareup-regulatedattheswitch
tonecrotrophy,whenthepathogenmobilizesnutrientsfromdead
cellsforgrowthandsporulation.Remarkably,althoughappressoria
in vitro are morphologically indistinguishable from those in 
planta,comparisonoftheirtranscriptomesshowed1,500genesare
induceduponhostcontact,suggestingthatpre-invasionsensingof
plantsignalsbyappressoriadramaticallyreprogramsfungalgene
expression.

CS20-2

GlobalreprogrammingofDNAmethylationduringpathogenic
developmentinthericeblastfungus
JunhyunJeon1,JaeyoungChoi1,Gir-WonLee1,Sook-YoungPark1,
AramHuh1,RalphDean2,Yong-HwanLee1
1Department of Agricultural Biotechnology, Seoul National
University,Seoul,Korea, 2Department ofPlantPathology,North
CarolinaStateUniversity,Raleigh,NC,USA
plantdr1@snu.ac.kr

Akeydeterminantofmicrobialpathogenesisisanabilityofpathogen
to make morphological switching in response to environmental
stimuli.Thiscapacity tochangeformandstructure iscritical for
survival, dispersal, and successful infection of hosts. Genetic
pathways that regulatemorphological transitions are extensively
studied inmanyspeciesofmicrobialpathogens,yetcontribution
of the epigenetic component is largely unknown. Here we use
geneticmanipulationsandhigh-throughputbisulphite sequencing
(methylC-seq)onthemodelplantpathogenicfungus,Magnaporthe 
oryzaetodecipherthedynamicsandmechanicsofDNAmethylation
during fungal development at single-nucleotide resolution. We
show that two genes encoding DNA methyltransferases are
responsible inacooperativefashionforDNAmethylationinthis
fungusandthatprogressionoffungaldevelopmentcorrelateswith
genome-wide reductionand reprogrammingofDNAmethylome.

Detailed analysis of methylC-seq data show that reduction and
reprogramming is commonly associated with upstream and
downstreamregionsofannotatedgenes,suggestingregulatoryrole
ofDNAmethylation in transcriptionofgenes.RNA-seqanalysis
ofwild-typeandDNAmethyltransferasedeletionmutantssupports
that transcript abundance of genes, transposable elements, and
unannotatedintergenictranscriptsarealteredbyDNAmethylation.
OurworksprovidenewinsightsintoevolutionofDNAmethylation,
revealingthatDNAmethylationinfungi isadynamicepigenetic
entity thatmay contribute tomorphological switching driven by
environmentalcues.

CS20-3

Genomicevolutionandspecializationofwheatrustfungi
ChristinaA.Cuomo1,SharadhaSakthikumar1,JonathanGoldberg1,
SarahYoung1,GuusBakkeren2,XianmingChen3,4,ScotHulbert4,
LesSzabo5,JohnFellers6
1Broad Institute of MIT and Harvard, Cambridge, MA U.S.A.,
2Agriculture & Agri-Food Canada, Summerland, BC, Canada,
3USDA-ARS,WheatGenetics, Quality, Physiology, andDisease
ResearchUnit,Pullman,WA,U.S.A,4WashingtonStateUniversity,
Pullman,WA, U.S.A, 5USDA-ARS, Cereal Disease Laboratory,
University of Minnesota, St Paul, MN, U.S.A, 6USDA-ARS,
KansasStateUniversity,Manhattan,KS,U.S.A
cuomo@broadinstitute.org

Rustfungicausesomeofthemostdevastatingplantdiseasesonall
majorcerealcrops.Wesequencedthegenomesofthethreemajor
rustpathogensofwheat:Puccinia graminisf.sp.tritici(Pgt,wheat
stem rust or black rust pathogen), Puccinia triticina (Pt, wheat
leaf rust orbrown rust pathogen), andPuccinia striiformis f. sp.
tritici (Pst,wheat stripe rust oryellow rust pathogen.These rust
genomesare largecompared toother fungi, ranging insize from
82Mbto106Mb;allgenomescontainahighfractionofrepetitive
sequence. Previous analysis of Pgt revealed features related to
the obligate biotrophic life-style including a large repertoire of
effector-likesmallsecretedproteins(SSPs),impairednitrogenand
sulfurassimilationpathways,andexpandedfamiliesofamino-acid,
oligopeptideandhexosemembranetransporters.Comparisonofthe
threePucciniagenomesallowsdelineationofgenegainandlosses
bothforthePucciniaasagroupaswellasdifferencesbetweeneach
specieswouldcouldbeimportantfordifferenthostadaptationand
phenotypes.Togaininsightintomorerecentevolutionofvirulence,
wearecomparingthesequenceofisolateswhichvaryinvirulence
phenotypesonwheatdifferentials,including65isolatesofPtand
56isolatesofPgt,byidentifyingSNPsinthesestrains.Variation
insequenceorgeneexpressionofpredictedsecretedproteinscan
suggestcandidateeffectorproteinsforfuturestudy.

CS20-4

Evolutionofcellentryfunctioninoomyceteandfungaleffectors
BrettM.Tyler1,2,ShivD.Kale2,VincenzoAntignani2,JulioVega-
Arreguin2,ZiShi3,RyanAnderson2,QunqingWang1,BiaoGu2,4,
Daniel G. S. Capelluto2, Daolong Dou2,8, Amanda Rumore2,
JonathanPlett5,RajatAggarwal6,ThierryRouxel7,FrancisMartin5,
JeffJ.Stuart6,JohnMcDowell2,ChristopherB.Lawrence2,Weixing
Shan4,MarkGuiltinan3
1Oregon State University, 2Virginia Tech, Blacksburg, Virginia,
USA,3PennsylvaniaStateUniversity,StateCollege,Pennsylvania,
USA, 4NW Agricultural and Forestry University, Yangling,
China, 5Centre INRA de Nancy, Champenoux, France, 6Purdue
University,WestLafayette,Indiana,USA,7INRA-Bioger,Campus
AgroParisTech,Thiverval-Grignon,France, 8NanjingAgricultural
University,Nanjing,China
brett.tyler@oregonstate.edu

Symbionts, both pathogenic and beneficial, must integrate their
physiologywiththatoftheirhostinordertoachieveasuccessful
colonization.Effectorproteinsthatenterthecytoplasmofhostcells
arewidelyutilizedforthispurposebybacterial,fungal,oomycete,
protistan, nematode, and insect symbionts.Thusmechanisms for
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effectorentrymusthaveevolvednumeroustimesamongthesediverse
organisms.Herewewillpresentrecentprogressonunderstanding
howeukaryoticeffectorsenterhostcells.Thegenomesofoomycete
plantpathogensencodehundredsofpotentialeffectorproteinswith
themotifRXLR.RXLRdomainsareresponsiblefortheentryof
theseproteinsintoplantcells.Domainswithsimilar“RXLR-like”
motifsappear toberesponsibleforentrybysomeeffectors from
some fungi and insects, includingmutualistic fungi.RXLR- and
RXLR-like-domain proteins from oomycetes, fungi and insects
bind the cell surface lipid phosphatidylinositol-3-phosphate
(PI3P) and this binding enables entry into the cells, possibly by
endocytosis. In some effectors, additional residues inC-terminal
domains also contribute to PI3P-binding, suggesting that these
effectors have undergone “affinity maturation” to improve their
bindingtoPI3Pandthustheirabilitytoeffectivelyenterplantcells.
We are currently exploringmethodologies for disruptingPI-3-P-
mediatedeffectorentryinordertocreatenewmeansformanaging
oomyceteandfungaldiseasesandinsectpests.

CS20-5

Mining the Rhynchosporium commune genome and
transcriptomeforpathogenicitydeterminants
AnnaAvrova1
1CellandMolecularSciences,TheJamesHuttonInstitute,Dundee,
UK
anna.avrova@hutton.ac.uk

Rhynchosporium commune,formerlyknownasR. secalisisoneof
themostdestructivepathogensofbarleyworldwide,especiallyin
areaswithcooltemperateclimates.Itcanleadtoyieldlossesofup
to30-40%anddecreaseingrainquality.Despitethedamagethat
R. communeinflictsonbarleycrops,knowledgeofitspathogenicity
factors is almostnon-existent.The challenge therefore is togain
a greater understanding of novel and essential pathogenicity
determinants, as these represent good targets for recognition by
host plant genotypes. Some pathogenicity determinants essential
for the core biology of the pathogen during infection may also
represent potential targets for new environmentally benign
fungicides.RecentsequencingofR. communegerminatedconidia
transcriptome revealed enrichment for transcripts encoding
potential structural cell wall proteins, adhesion proteins, plant
cuticleandcellwalldegradingenzymes,signallingproteins,stress
response and detoxification enzymes, and nutrient transporters.
A subset of transcripts encodes for small secreted proteins,
representing putative effectors, including the well-characterised
avirulence gene Nip1. R. commune genome and interaction
transcriptome sequencing provided further information about the
extentofgenefamilies,aswellasasubsetofgenesexpressedat
the onset ofR. commune colonization of barley. Comparison of
genome sequences from strains with different race specificities
willallowrapidpredictionofcandidateeffectors,includingthose
less variable inR. commune populations.R. commune potential
pathogenicitydeterminantswillbeprioritisedforfurtherfunctional
analysisbasedontheirexpressionprofiles.

CS20-6

IdentifyingeffectorproteinsintwofungalpathogensofBrassica 
napus
RohanG.T. Lowe1,Anglea P.Van deWouw1,AndrewCassin1,
BarbaraHowlett1
1The School of Botany, University of Melbourne, Melbourne,
Australia
rohan.lowe@unimelb.edu.au

Effectorsaresmallsecretedproteins(SSPs)producedbypathogens
to modify or subvert defence responses of the host organism.
Leptosphaeria maculans, a fungal pathogen of Brassica napus
(canola),has650genespredictedtoencodesmallsecretedproteins
(SSPs),andarepotentialeffectors.ThecloserelativeL. biglobosa
also infects Brassicas but has different symptomology, causing
damagingstemcankersfarlessfrequently.Weaimtousethiskey

difference of L. biglobosa to dissect genomic requirements for
stemcankerformation.ThegenomeofL. biglobosa“canadensis”
has been sequenced by an Illumina method, and compared to
that of the published L. maculans reference genome. Compared
to L. maculans, L. biglobosa has a relatively compact genome
(30 Mbp) and lacks AT-rich, gene-poor repeats, however, both
fungihaveasimilarnumberofpredictedSSPs.ONDEXnetwork
analysis identified SSP ortholog clusters and revealed that few
LeptosphaeriaSSPswerepresentinbothspecies.L. biglobosaSSPs
specifically expressed during pathogenesis have been identified
byRNAseqdeep sequencing.Over300Leptosphaeria genes are
specifically upregulated during growth in planta. Predicted SSPs
aremore likely thannon-SSPs tohaveupregulatedexpression in
planta,contributing25%ofthetop100inplantaupregulatedgenes
but only6%of thepathogen’s gene content.Functional analysis
of upregulated Leptosphaeria effectors is underway, including
examples from the LysM chitin-binding family. L. maculans
containsagenewithafourLysMdomainstructurethatisabsent
in L. biglobosa, this conformation not been described in other
pathogenicfungi.
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Chitin-induceddimerizationactivatesaplantimmunereceptor
TingtingLiu1,ZixuLiu3,ChuangjunSong2,YunfeiHu5,Changwen
Jin5,JunbiaoChang2,Jian-MinZhou5,JijieChai1
1TsinghuaUniversity,2ZhengzhouUniversity,3NanjingUniversity,
4Institute of Genetics and Developmental Biology, Chinese
AcademyofSciences,5PekingUniversity
tingtingliu@nibs.ac.cn

Pattern recognition receptors (PRRs) confer plant resistance
to pathogen infection by recognizing the conserved pathogen-
associatedmolecularpatterns(PAMPs).Thecellsurfacereceptor
Chitin Elicitor Receptor Kinase 1 of Arabidopsis (AtCERK1)
directly binds chitin through its lysine motif (LysM)-containing
ectodomain(AtCERK1-ECD)toactivateimmuneresponses.Our
crystal structure of anAtCERK1-ECD complexed with a chitin
pentamer reveals that their interaction is primarily mediated by
aLysMand threechitin residues.Byactingasabivalent ligand,
a chitin octamer induces AtCERK1-ECD dimerization that is
inhibited by shorter chitin oligomers. A mutation attenuating
chitin-inducedAtCERK1-ECDdimerizationorformationofnon-
productive AtCERK1 dimer by overexpression of AtCERK1-
ECD compromisesAtCERK1-mediated signaling in plant cells.
Together,ourdatasupportthenotionthatchitin-inducedAtCERK1
dimerizationiscriticalforitsactivation.

CS21-2

StructuralbasisofdualRproteinsignallinginArabidopsis
SimonJ.Williams1,LiWan1,ThomasVe1,MaudBernoux2,Jeffrey
G.Ellis2,PeterN.Dodds2,BostjanKobe1,3
1School ofChemistry andMolecularBiosciences andCentre for
InfectiousDiseaseResearch,UniversityofQueensland,Brisbane,
Queensland 4072, Australia, 2CSIRO Plant Industry, Canberra,
AustralianCapitalTerritory2601,Australia,3InstituteforMolecular
Bioscience,UniversityofQueensland,Brisbane,Queensland4072,
Australia
s.williams8@uq.edu.au

A plant’s ability to detect and resist the infection of a specific
pathogen rests with two critical genes; a resistance (R) gene in
the plant and a corresponding avirulence (effector) gene in the
pathogen.The proteins products ofR gene’s play a surveillance
role within the plant cell and stimulate defence signalling after
recognition of a specific effector protein.Themost predominant
class of R genes encode tridomain proteins with a central
nucleotide-binding(NB)domain,aC-terminalleucinerichrepeat
(LRR)andeitheraToll-interleukin1 receptor-like (TIR)domain
or a coiled-coil (CC) domain at their N-terminus. Interestingly,
resistancetosomepathogenisolatesrequiretwoNB-LRRproteins.
An explicit example of this is presented in Arabidopsis where
theTIR-NB-LRRproteinsRPS4andRRS1arebothrequiredfor
resistance to three different pathogens. We have demonstrated
that the TIR domain of RPS4 and RRS1 can form a direct and
specificinteractionin vitro,implicatingarolefortheTIRdomains
in coordinating dual resistance. In addition, we report crystal
structuresofboththeRRS1andRPS4TIRdomains,individually
and inaheterodimercomplex.Theheterodimerstructure reveals
the interface thatmediates the interactionbetween theRPS4and
RRS1TIRdomains.Wearecurrentlyinvestigatingmutationsthat
disruptthisinteractionandsurveyinganyfunctionalaffectsinan
effort to understand the molecular basis of R protein mediated
resistancesignalling.

CS21-3

Crystal structure and interaction with host factors of the
superfamily1helicasefromTomato mosaic virus
Etsuko Katoh1, Masaki Nishikiori1, Shigeru Sugiyama2, Hongyu
Xiang1,MayumiNiiyama2,KazuhiroIshibashi1,Tsuyoshi Inoue2,
HiroyoshiMatsumura2,MasayukiIshikawa1
1NationalInstituteofAgrobiologicalSciences,2OsakaUniversity
ekatoh@nias.affrc.go.jp

Many plant positive-strand RNA viruses encode superfamily 1
(SF1)helicasedomains.Althoughhelicasedomainsplayessential
rolesinviralRNAreplicationandotherprocesses,crystalstructures
ofviralSF1helicaseshavenotbeendetermined.Herein,wereport
the crystal structure of a fragment encompassing the helicase
domain of the replication protein from Tomato mosaic virus
(ToMV-Hel). The structure reveals a novel N-terminal domain
tightlyassociatedwithahelicasecore.Thehelicasecorecontains
twoRecA-likeα/βdomainswithoutanyoftheaccessorydomain
insertions.TheN-terminaldomaincontainsaflexibleloop,along
α-helix, and an anti-parallel six-stranded β-sheet. Prediction of
secondarystructuresinotherviralSF1helicasesandcomparisonof
thosestructureswiththeToMV-Helstructuresuggestedthatmany
viralSF1helicaseshaveasimilarfold.Onthebasisofthestructure,
weconstructeddeletionmutantsofToMV-Helandperformedsplit-
ubiquitin-based interaction assays in yeast to map which region
interacts with TOM1 andARL8, host proteins that are essential
for tomatomosaic virus RNA replication. The results suggested
that bothTOM1 andARL8 interactwith the long α-helix in the
N-terminaldomain,andthatTOM1alsointeractswiththehelicase
core.Furthermore,locationofpreviouslycharacterizedmutations
inthehelicasedomainsoftobamoviruseswillbealsodiscussed.

CS21-4

Structure-ledstudiesofoomyceteRXLReffectors:aconserved
proteinfoldandnewhosttargets
StuartR.F.King1,LaurenceS.Boutemy1,RichardK.Hughes1,Joe
Win2,SophienKamoun2,MarkJ.Banfield1
1Dept. of Biological Chemistry, John Innes Centre, Norwich
Research Park, Norwich, NR4 7UH, UK, 2The Sainsbury
Laboratory,NorwichResearchPark,Norwich,NR47UH,UK
mark.banfield@jic.ac.uk

In the absence of significant sequence conservation, structural
biology offers unique opportunities to discover functional and
evolutionary relationships in proteins.Oomycete phytopathogens
includingPhytophthora andHyaloperonospora encode hundreds
of modular effector proteins that are predicted to suppress host
defence mechanisms and manipulate other cellular processes.
Theseeffectorscanalsoberecognizedbyhostresistanceproteins,
triggeringacelldeathresponse.MostRXLR-typeeffectorsdonot
share significant sequence homologywith other proteinsmaking
the functional annotation of virulence activities, the defining
of evolutionary relationships and a molecular understanding of
effector-triggered immunity a significant challenge. We have
determinedthestructuresof threePhytophthoraRXLReffectors,
AVR3a11,PexRD2andPexRD16,whichareunrelatedinprimary
amino acid sequence. We discovered unexpected similarities in
the folds of these proteins that suggest a common evolutionary
origin.Intriguingly,thisfoldisalsofoundintheHyaloperonospora
RXLReffectorATR1.Wehaveusedbioinformaticstopredictthis
domain iswidelyconserved inphytopathogenicRXLReffectors.
We propose that this protein fold may act as a stable scaffold,
supporting functional diversification of effectors to develop
and maintain new virulence activities, but also evade the plant
immunesystem.Recently,wehaveusedY2Hstudies to identify
plant host signaling proteins that interact with PexRD2. Using
combinedbiochemical,structuralandin plantaapproachesweare
investigatingtheroleofthesehostproteinsinplantcellphysiology.
WearealsoexploitingourstructureofPexRD2todeterminehow
theeffectormightmanipulatetheactivityofthesehostcelltargets.
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CS21-5

Structuralanalysisoftheflax-rusteffectorAvrM
ThomasVe1,SimonWilliams1,JeffreyG.Ellis2,PeterN.Dodds2,
PeterA.Anderson3,BostjanKobe1,4
1SchoolofChemistryandMolecularBiosciences,andCentre for
InfectiousDiseaseResearch,UniversityofQueensland,Australia,
2CSIROPlantIndustry,Canberra,AustralianCapitalTerritory2601,
Australia,3TheSchoolofBiologicalSciences,FlindersUniversity,
Adelaide,Australia,4InstituteforMolecularBioscience(Division
ofChemistryandStructuralBiology),UniversityofQueensland,
Australia
t.ve@uq.edu.au

Plantimmunityisusuallytriggeredbytherecognitionofapathogen
effector protein by a plant resistance protein, leading to the
activationofplantdefenses,whichoftenculminateinalocalized
cell death response. The R proteins can be divided into a few
conservedfamilies,whiletheeffectorsarediverseinbothsequence
and structure, and have roles in virulence and basal immune
suppression.TheflaxrusteffectorAvrMisasecretedproteinthat
is recognized by theM resistance protein in flax.AvrM is able
to internalizeintoplantcells in theabsenceof thepathogen,and
interactsdirectlywiththeMproteininsidetheplantcell.AvrMhas
nosignificantsequencesimilarity toproteinsofknownstructure,
and its virulence functions andcellular targets areunknown.We
have determined crystal structures of two different variants of
AvrM. One of these variantsAvrM-A, is recognized by the M
resistanceprotein,whilethesecondvariantavrM,isnotdetected
byMandpromotesdisease.BothstructureshaveanovelL-shaped
helicalfoldandformadimerwithanunusualnon-globularshape.
AnalysisoftheN-terminalregionimportantforcellentryrevealed
thatseveralconservedhydrophobicresiduesareclusteredtogether
andsurfaceexposed,andmaybeinvolvedinmediatinguptakeof
AvrMintotheplantcell.Furthermore,comparisonoftheavrMand
AvrM-Astructures,andanalysisofpolymorphicresiduescombined
withrecentinteractionstudiessuggestthatadistinctsurfaceregion
inAvrMmediatesdetectionbytheMresistanceprotein.

CS21-6

Protease-inhibitorarms-racesinthetomatoapoplast
Anja C. Hoerger1, Muhammad Ilyas1, Selva Kumari1, Farnusch
Kaschani1,Mohammed Shabab1,MatthewSmoker2,MatthieuH.
A.J.Joosten3,LauraE.Rose4,SophienKamoun2,RenierA.L.van
derHoorn1
1Plant Chemetics lab, Max Planck Institute for Plant Breeding
Research, Cologne, Germany, 2Sainsbury laboratory, John Innes
Centre, Norwich, United Kingdom, 3Phytopathology laboratory,
WageningenUniversity,Wageningen,TheNetherlands, 4Institute
for Population Genetics, Heinrich Heine University, Dusseldorf,
Germany
hoorn@mpipz.mpg.de

The immune response of tomato includes the production and
secretionofseveralcysteineproteases(e.g.RCR3,PIP1andC14)
into the extracellular space, creating a proteolytic apoplast that is
presumablyharmfulforcolonizingpathogens.Tomatopathogensare
secretinginhibitorsthatsuppresstheactivitiesofthesehostproteases
duringinfection.ThefungalpathogenCladosporium fulvumsecretes
AVR2, which inhibits PIP1 and RCR3 whereas the oomycete
pathogenPhytophthora infestans secretes cystatin-likeEPIC1 and
EPIC2B, which inhibit RCR3, PIP1 and C14. RCR3 mediates
AVR2recognitioninplantscarryingtheCf-2resistancegene.Inthe
absenceofCf-2, lackofRCR3doesnot affectC. fulvum growth,
whereasPIP1 silencing causes hypersusceptibility, indicating that
PIP1istheoperativetargetofAVR2andRCR3isadecoy.RCR3
isunderdiversifyingselection inwild tomato, resulting invariant
residuesonthesurfaceoftheprotease.Thesevariantresiduesaffect
differentprotease-inhibitorinteractions:oneresiduepreventsAVR2
inhibition,whereasthreeothersaffectEPICinhibition.Othervariant
residuesaffect thestrengthofHR.Thesestudiesreveala relevant
ongoingmoleculararms-raceinthetomatoapoplast.
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PS01-001

Defence signaling triggered by flg22 and Harpin diverge at
stilbenicbiosynthesisinVitiscells
XiaoliChang1,PeterNick1
1BotanicalInstitute,KarlsruheInstituteofTechnology,Karlsruhe,
Germany
xl.changkit@hotmail.com

Plantscanactivedefencetopathogenattackbytwolayersofinnate
immunity:pathogen-associatedmolecularpattern(PAMP)triggered
immunity(PTI),oreffector-triggeredimmunity(ETI),whichoften
culminates in hypersensitive cell death. ETI can be triggered by
the bacterial effectorHarpin in suspension cells of the pathogen
resistant grapeVitis rupestris, in contrast to the susceptibleVitis 
viniferacultivarPinotNoir.PTIcanbeactivatedbythebacterial
PAMPflg22inbothcell lines.Toget insight intothetwomodes
defencesignaling,wecomparedbothlinesaftertreatmentwithflg22
orHarpin.Wefoundthatextracellularalkalinisationwasblocked
byinhibitionofcalciuminflux,andmodulatedbypharmacological
manipulation of the cytoskeleton and mitogen-activated protein
kinaseactivitywithquantitativedifferencesbetweencelllinesand
typeof elicitor. In addition, anoxidativeburstwasdetected that
wasmuchstrongerandfaster inresponsetoHarpinascompared
toflg22.InV. rupestris,bothflg22andHarpininducedtranscripts
ofdefence-relatedgenesincludingstilbene synthase,microtubule
disintegrationandactinbundlinginasimilarwayinV. rupestris,
butdifferentlyincv.PinotNoir.IncontrasttoHarpin,flg22failed
to triggersignificant levelsof thestilbene trans-resveratrol,even
in the highly responsiveV. rupestris.We discuss these data in a
model,wherePAMPflg22-andeffectorHarpin-triggereddefence
responsesoverlap in theirearlysignaling,butdivergeat stilbene
biosynthesis,leadingtoaqualitativelydifferentfinalresponse.

PS01-002

Is Peptidoglycan recognized in plants via a LysM-protein
receptorcomplex?
YoshitakeDesaki1,RolandWillmann1,HeiniM.Grabherr1,Dagmar
Kolb1,AndreaA.Gust1,ThorstenNuernberger1
1Center for Plant Molecular Biology, Department of Plant
Biochemistry,UniversityofTuebingen,Tuebingen,Germany
yoshitake.desaki@zmbp.uni-tuebingen.de

MAMP(microbe-associatedmolecularpattern)recognitionsystems
playakeyroleintheplantinnateimmunity.Peptidoglycans(PGN),
whichareoneofthemajorcomponentsofbacterialcellwalls,are
typicalMAMPs inducing innate immune responses in themodel
plant Arabidopsis thaliana (1). To identify the corresponding
PGN pattern recognition receptor(s) in Arabidopsis we focused
on the LysM domain proteins that have been widely implicated
in the recognition of GlcNAc-containing glycans. For example,
lipochitooligosaccharideNod-factorsandchitinarerecognizedby
theLysMdomaincontainreceptors,NFR1/5andCEBiP/CERK1,
respectively. We recently identified three Arabidopsis LysM
domain receptor-like proteins, LYM1, LYM3 and CERK1, that
are involved in thePGNperception (2).The plasmamembrane-
tetheredproteinsLYM1/LYM3physicallybind toPGN,whereas
CERK1 does not but is likely required for signal transmission
across the plasma membrane. This system is analogous to
OsCEBiP/OsCERK1-mediated chitin perception and immune
activation in rice.OsCEBiP andOsCERK1directly interact in a
ligand-dependend manner (3).We are now analyzing if LYM1/
LYM3 andCERK1 also physically interact to form a functional
PGN-recognition complex in vitro (yeast-two-hybrid system,
far western analysis) and in vivo (co-immunoprecipitation).
(1)Gust,AA.etal.,JBC,282,32338(2007);(2)Willmann,R.et
al.,PNAS,108,19824(2011); (3)Shimizu,T.etal.,PlantJ,64,
204(2010).

PS01-003

The role of antisense transcription in the quorum sensing
regulationinPectobacterium atrosepticumSCRI1043
Yuri V. Gogolev1, Vladimir Y. Gorshkov1, Lubov V. Shlykova1,
NataliaE.Gogoleva1
1KazanInstituteofBiochemistryandBiophysics,RussianAcademy
ofSciences,Kazan,Russia
gogolev.yuri@gmail.com

Thetranscriptomeprofileofbacteriacanbeextremelycomplex.In
additiontomRNAs,rRNAs,tRNAsandregulatorysmallRNAs,a
significantamountofcis-encodedantisensetranscriptshavebeen
revealed. Someof them can be produced due to transcription of
theoverlappinggenestowardseachother.Althoughtheportionof
suchconvergentlytranscribedgenesinbacterialgenomesreaches
morethan10%,thephysiologicalroleofthisphenomenonremains
unclear. In several species such asPectobacterium atrosepticum
(Pba),Pseudomonas syringae,Serratia marcescens andPantoea 
stewartii, quorum sensing-related genes which encode LuxI and
LuxR homologues are convergently transcribed and two open
reading frames partially overlap. In Pba expI gene encodes the
synthase of quorum sensing pheromone acylhomoserine lacton
(AHL)andexpRgeneencodesAHLsensor.Toelucidatewhether
thetopologyofthesegeneshasaregulatoryrolewetransferredthe
expI-expR loci fromPba intoEscherichia coli.Bothgeneswere
placed under inducible promoters. Additionally, expR sequence
was modified to prevent protein synthesis. The obtained model
allowed us to assess the effect of synthesis of expR transcripts
on the expression of the expI gene. Our data demonstrated that
dependingontheleveloftranscriptionalactivityexpRactsaseither
weakactivatororstrongrepressorofAHLproduction.Furthermore
wedeterminedthatrelativeabundanceofexpIandexpRmRNAs
and their antisenseRNAs in thePba cells exhibited dependence
ongrowthconditions.Theobtaineddatademonstratethat inPba
antisensetranscriptionisinvolvedtothequorumsensingregulation.

PS01-004

Revealing mechanisms underlying conservedMLA-mediated
immunityinmonocotsanddicotsbyinterfamilygenetransfer
TakakiMaekawa1,FlorenceJacob1,SaskiaVernaldi1,PaulSchulze-
Lefert1
1Max Planck Institute for Plant Breeding Research, Cologne,
Germany
maekawa@mpipz.mpg.de

In plants and animals, the NLR family perceives non-self and
modified-self molecules inside cells and mediates immune
responsestopathogens.Immunitymediatedbythisreceptorclass
isbelievedtobespecies-specificandithasbeensuggestedthatthe
functionisrestrictedtocloselyrelatedplants.Theplantkingdom
canbedividedintomonocotsanddicots,whichwereseparatedby
evolution~150millionyearsago.ItisthussurprisingthataNLR
receptor(MLA)frommonocotyledonousbarleyisfullyfunctional
in dicotyledonous Arabidopsis thaliana. We introduced MLA
gene constructs in a partially immunocompromised A. thaliana
background, because wild-type Arabidopsis is resistant to the
barley powderymildew fungus,Blumeria graminis f. sp.hordei
(Bgh). Reminiscent of the MLA-triggered immune response in
barley,immunityagainstBghinMLA-expressingstabletransgenic
Arabidopsis plants is specifically detected upon challenge with
anavirulentBghstrain.This immuneresponseisassociatedwith
ahostcelldeathresponseat theinfectionsiteas inbarley.Thus,
MLA-mediated immunity inArabidopsis toBgh is an authentic
strain-specificresistanceresponse.Thesedataimplythatmonocots
anddicots,despitetheirlongevolutionaryseparation,stillfollowa
commonprincipleofimmunemechanism.Recentlyweidentified
a minimal signaling module of the MLA receptor and resolved
its crystal structure.We utilize this information to elucidate the
signalinitiationandtransductionthroughthismodule.Wepresent
genetic andmolecular data underlyingMLA-mediated immunity
inArabidopsisandcomparethesewithMLAactivityinbarleyto
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identifyconservedreceptortargetsandsignalingpathwaysacross
plantlinages.

PS01-005

AnalysisoftheDefensomecomplexinriceinnateimmunity
SatoshiHamada1,MasayukiFujiwara1,KoShimamoto1
1NaraInstituteofScienceandTechnology,Ikoma,Nara,Japan
s-hamada@bs.naist.jp

WehavepreviouslyshownthatOsRac1,asmallGTPase inrice,
playscriticalrolesinreactiveoxygenspeciesproduction,defense
geneactivationandinitiationofcelldeathduringdefenseresponses.
Recently,wehavetriedtoisolateOsRac1-interactingproteinsby
variousmethods.Ourcurrenteffortsrevealedthesignalingnetwork
of OsRac1, named the Defensome network, which is composed
of immune receptors, molecular chaperones, scaffold proteins,
OsRac1 and OsRac1 effectors. Here, gel filtration experiments
showedthatOsRac1formedtwodifferentsizesofcomplex,alow
(30-60kDa)andahigh(200-400kDa)molecularweightOsRac1
complexes.WenamedthehighmolecularweightOsRac1complex
the “Defensome complex” and investigated its component and
dynamicsofformation.WefoundthattheDefensomecomplexis
composedofHSP90,HSP70,themolecularchaperoneHop/Sti1a,
thechitinreceptorOsCERK1,andtheRproteinPit.Interestingly,
co-immunoprecipitationexperimentsrevealedthatOsCERK1and
PitarenotpresenttogetherintheDefensomecomplex.Theseresults
suggestthattheDefensomecomplexformstwotypesofcomplex:
oneistheMTI-DefensomecomplexcontainingaMAMPreceptor
like OsCERK1 and the other is the ETI-Defensome complex
containinganRproteinlikePit.Thus,Defensomecomplexeswork
askeyregulatorsinriceinnateimmunity.

PS01-006

Disruption of sphingolipid biosynthesis in Nicotiana 
benthamiana activates salicylic acid-dependent responses and
compromisesresistancetoAlternaria alternata f. sp. lycopersici
JavierPlasencia1,MarianaRivas-SanVicente1,GuadalupeLarios-
Zarate1
1Dept. Bioquimica, Facultad de Quimica, Universidad Nacional
AutonomadeMexico
javierp@unam.mx

Sphingolipids play an important role in signal transduction
pathwaysthatregulatephysiologicalfunctionsandstressresponses
in eukaryotes. Inplants, sphingolipids are important components
inthedefenseresponseagainstbacterialandfungalpathogens.In
fact, thevirulenceoftwounrelatednecrotrophicfungi,Fusarium 
verticillioides and Alternaria alternata which are pathogens of
maizeandtomatoplants,respectively,dependsontheproduction
of sphinganine analog mycotoxins (SAM). These metabolites
inhibitde novo synthesisof sphingolipids in theirhosts to cause
accumulationoflong-chainbases(LCB)whicharekeyregulators
of programmed cell death (PCD). To gain more insight into
the function of sphingolipids in plant immunity, we disrupted
sphingolipid metabolism in Nicotiana benthamiana through
the silencing of the serine palmitoyltransfersase (SPT), which
catalyzesthefirstreactioninLCBsynthesis.Efficientsilencingof
SPTwas achieved and it profoundly affected plant development
as it caused growth reduction and morphological changes in
leaves and flowers. It also altered sphingolipid composition, as
the total levelsofphytosphingosinedecreasedwhile sphinganine
and sphingosine levels increased, compared with control plants.
Moreover,SPT-silencingcompromisedN. benthamianaresistance
againstA. alternata,whichwas associatedwith accumulationof
salicylicacid(SA)andconstitutiveexpressionoftheSA-induced
NbPR-1gene.ExogenoussphinganineandfumonisinB1,aSAM
producedbyF. verticillioides,alsoup-regulatedPR-1expressionin
N. benthamianawild-typeseedlings.Ourresultsstronglysuggest
that LCB are novel modulators of the SA-dependent responses
and provide a workingmodel on the potential role of SAMs in
disruptingtheplanthostresponse.

PS01-007

Reductionofsphingolipid2-hydroxyfattyacidshasanimpact
ondefenseresponsethroughdecreaseofmembraneraftsinrice
Minoru Nagano1, Toshiki Ishikawa2, Maki Kawai-Yamada2, Ko
Shimamoto1
1GraduateschoolofBiologicalScience,NaraInstituteofScience
andTechnology,Nara,Japan,2GraduateschoolofEnvironmental
Science and Human Engineering, Saitama University, Saitama,
Japan
mnagano@bs.naist.jp

Plants have highly and sophisticated innate immunity system
to defend themselves against a variety of biotic stresses. It has
been reported that several proteins including some receptor-like
kinasesorOsRac1,oneofthesmallGTPaseswhichisimportant
in rice innate immunity, may exist on microdomains in plasma
membrane (PM), or membrane rafts.Membrane rafts are small,
heterogeneous,highlydynamic,sterol-andsphingolipid-enriched
domains, and help protein-protein and protein-lipid interactions
toactivatecellularreactionssuchasdefenseresponses.However,
it remainsunclearwhethermembraneraftsaffect themechanism
ofplantinnateimmunity,andifso,howmembraneraftsregulate
defense responses.Then,we tried to investigate the relationship
between rafts and rice innate immunity bymodifying2-hydroxy
fatty acidsof sphingolipids that are reported to contribute to the
raftformationin vitro.Therearetwogenesencodingsphingolipid
fattyacid2-hydroxylase (OsFAH1andOsFAH2) in rice,andwe
establishedknock-downlines(OsFAH-KD)bytheRNAisystem.
GC-MSanalysisshowedthat2-hydroxyfattyacidsofsphingolipids
were substantially reduced inOsFAH-KD. In addition, phase of
PM was disordered in OsFAH-KD when membrane order was
visualizedin vivo,implyingthatsphingolipid2-hydroxyfattyacid
servesasamainfactorthatcomposesraftsinplantcells.Moreover,
theexpressionofdefense-relatedgenes,suchasPAL1andPBZ1,
were abnormal in the treatment of chitin elicitor inOsFAH-KD.
Theseresultssuggestthatreductionofmembraneraftsbydeletion
ofsphingolipid2-hydroxyfattyacidsaffectsthemechanismofrice
innateimmunity.

PS01-008

A MACPF protein is required for cell death regulation in
biosynthesisofantifungalcompoundsinArabidopsis
Satoshi Fukunaga1, Miho Sogame1, Mariko Onozawa Komori1,
Hiromasa Saitoh2, Ryohei Terauchi2, Tetsuro Okuno1, Yoshitaka
Takano1
1Laboratory of Plant Pathology, Graduate School ofAgricultute,
Kyoto University, kyoto, Japan, 2Iwate Biotechnology Research
Center,Kitakami,Iwate,Japan
fukunaga.satoshi.57e@st.kyoto-u.ac.jp

Arabidopsis thaliana exhibits durable resistance, called nonhost
resistance, against non-adapted Colletotrichum species that
are the causal agents of anthracnose disease. We previously
isolatedArabidopsis lic1mutants (lesion induced by nonadapted
Colletotrichum).Thelic1-mediatedcelldeathwasnotaccompanied
byinvasionofnon-adaptedColletotrichumspecies,suggestingthat
LIC1 is involved in cell death regulation in nonhost resistance.
Positional cloning ofLIC1 revealed thatLIC1 is allelic toNSL1
encodingaproteinwithaMACPFdomain.Incontrasttothelic1
mutants,thensl1mutants,taggedbyDstransposon,isdwarfwith
spottednecroticlesionsintheabsenceofpathogen.PEN2encodes
amyrosinaseinvolvedinglucosinolatemetabolismforantifungal
defense. Surprisingly, the pen2 mutation suppressed the lic1
phenotype,suggestingalinkbetweenPEN2-mediatedantimicrobial
response and LIC1/NSL1. In contrast, the pad3 mutation only
hasslight suppressioneffectson the lic1phenotype.Mammalian
MACPF proteins are involved in pore-formation on plasma
membranesoftargetcellsinimmuneresponses.ExpressionofGFP-
LIC1suggested thatLIC1is targeted toplantplasmamembrane.
These findings suggested a possible involvement of LIC1/NSL1
in export of the PEN2-related metabolites. Consistently, genetic
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inactivationofthePEN3ABCtransporter,involvedintheexportof
thePEN2-relatedmetabolites,enhancedthelic1phenotype.Itwas
reported thatflg22-triggeredcallose formationdependsonPEN2
and PEN3, suggesting the requirement of the PEN3-dependent
exportation.Incontrast,flg22inducedcallosedepositioninthelic1
mutants,suggestingthatLIC1/NSL1isnotessentialfortheexport
ofthePEN2-relatedmetabolitesintheflg22treatment.

PS01-009

FMO1andALD1mediateacommonNPR1-dependentandSA-
independentdefencesignal
AndreaLenk1,CarstenPedersen1,HansThordal-Christensen1
1DepartmentofSciences,UniversityofCopenhagen,Frederiksberg,
Denmark
anle@life.ku.dk

TheArabidopsislesion-mimicdoublemutantpen1 syp122exhibits
multiple activateddefence signallingpathways in the absenceof
pathogens.Inaprevioussuppressormutantscreen,ALD1(AGD2-
LIKEDEFENSERESPONSEPROTEIN)andFMO1 (FLAVIN-
DEPENDENTMONOOXYGENASE1)werediscovered toplay
importantrolesindefencerelatedlesionformationandplantgrowth
retardation(1).FMO1andALD1havepreviouslybeendemonstrated
tohaveimportantrolesinpathogendefence.Althoughitisknown
that FMO proteins catalyse the transfer of hydroxyl groups to
nucleophilic heteroatom-containing substrates such as sulphur,
nitrogen, selenium, or iodine, the specific substrate and product
of FMO1 remain unidentified. Furthermore, FMOs can change
thecellularredoxstatethroughtheproductionofreactiveoxygen
species.ALD1issuggestedtohaveaminotransferaseactivity,and
couldbeinvolvedinlysinedegradation.Inthepresentstudy,rosette
leave size analysis of triple, quadruple and quintuplemutants in
thepen1 syp122backgroundsuggeststhatALD1andFMO1acton
thesamedefencesignallingpathway,whichisindependentofSA-
signalling,butdependentontheSA-downstreamcomponent,NPR1.
(1) Zhang Z, LenkA,Andersson MX, Gjetting T, Pedersen C,
NielsenME,NewmanM-A,HouB-H, Somerville SC,Thordal-
Christensen H (2008). A lesion-mimic syntaxin double mutant
in Arabidopsis reveals novel complexity of pathogen defense
signalling.Molecular Plant1,510-527.

PS01-010

DevelopmentofRaichuFRETsensorstomonitortheimmune
responsesinArabidopsis thaliana
MasayukiHiguchi1,KoShimamoto1
1GraduateSchoolofBiologicalSciences,NaraInstituteofScience
andTechnology,Nara,Japan
m-higuchi@bs.naist.jp

Plants have a unique subfamily of Rho-family GTPases, called
Rops(Rho-relatedGTPasefromplants)orRacs.Rac/Ropfamily
members have been found in most all studied species. Recent
studies have implicated Rac/Rop signaling in diverse processes
ranging from cytoskeletal organization to hormone and immune
responses and their cellular targets are predominantly the actin
cytoskeleton, cytosolic Ca2+ concentration and reactive oxygen
species (ROS) production. Raichu (Ras and interacting protein
chimericunit)sensorwasdevelopedtomonitorthelocalactivity
of Rho family GTPase.We have previously developed Raichu-
OsRac1 for monitoring OsRac1 activation in rice. This sensor
is based on fluorescence resonance energy transfer (FRET) and
consists of OsRac1, the Cdc42/Rac interactive binding (CRIB)
motif,YFPandCFP.UponactivationofOsRac1, thebinding to
CRIB increases the efficiency of FRET between CFP andYFP.
Raichu-OsRac1enables imagingandquantificationof thespatio-
temporalactivationofOsRac1inlivecells.UsingRaichu-OsRac1
sensor, we demonstrated that OsRac1 is activated by MAMPs
(Microbe-AssociatedMolecular Patterns) and R proteins in rice
protoplasts.TheseresultsshowedadecisiveroleofRopsinplant
diseaseresistance.However,mostofthesestudieshavebeenonly
conducted in rice. Here, to reveal the function of Arabidopsis

ROPs (AtROPs) in immune responses, we developed Raichu-
AtROPs,whicharederivedfromRaichu-Rab5andappliedtostudy
activationofAtROPsinimmuneresponses.WeshowthatAtROPs
actearlyinchitinsignalingpathwayofArabidopsis thaliana.

PS01-011

NbMIP1, a J-domain Protein, is required for both Tobacco 
mosaic virusinfectionandplantdiseaseresistance
YumeiDu1,JinpingZhao1,HailiZhang1,TianyuanChen1,YuleLiu1
1TsinghuaUniversity
yuleliu@mail.tsinghua.edu.cn

Tm22 isaCC-NBS-LRRresistancegeneandconfers thedurable
andextremeresistanceagainstTomato mosaic virus (ToMV)and
Tobacco mosaic virus(TMV)byrecognizingthepresenceofviral
movement protein (MP). Here we report that NbMIP1, a novel
J-domainprotein,associateswithbothTMVMPandTm22invitro
and in vivo. Suppression ofNbMIP1 inN. benthamiana plants
suggeststhatithasaroleinplantdevelopment.Further,silencing
ofNbMIP1inN. benthamianaplantsreducestheTMVcell-to-cell
movement. In addition,NbMIP1 suppression inTm22-containing
plantscompromisesTm22-mediatedresistancetoToMVandTMV.
WefoundthatsilencingofNbMIP1reducesthesteady-stateprotein
levelsofTMVMPandTm22.TheseresultssuggestthatNbMIP1
isrequirednotonlyforvirusinfectionbutalsoforTm22-mediated
virusresistancebymaintainingthesteady-statelevelsofproteins.

PS01-012

TheMagnaporthe oryzae effectorsAvrCO39 andAvr-Pia are
recognizedbythericeNucleotideBinding-Leucinerichrepeat
(NB-LRR)proteinRGA5throughdirectinteraction
Stella Cesari1, Imene Abidi1, Veronique Chalvon1, Jean-Benoit
Morel1,RyoheiTerauchi2,ThomasKroj1
1INRA, Laboratory of Biology and Genetics of Plant-Pathogen
Interaction, 2Iwate Biotechnology Research Center, Kitakami,
Iwate024-0003,Japan
thomas.kroj@supagro.inra.fr

Plant immunity strongly relies on direct or indirect recognition
of pathogen effectors by plant resistance (R) proteins. This
recognition activates disease-resistance signaling pathways
leading to the inhibition of pathogen growth and the induction
of a localized programmed cell death called the hypersensitive
response (HR). To gain a better understanding of themolecular
mechanisms governing effector recognition in plants, we study
twotranslocatedeffectorsfromthericeblastfungusMagnaporthe 
oryzae:Avr-PiaandAvrCO39.Ourworkshowsthatbothsequence-
unrelatedeffectorsarerecognizedbythesameduoofriceNB-LRR
proteins, RGA4 andRGA5.RGA4 andRGA5 genes are located
nexttoeachotheronricechromosome11andarebothnecessary
to confer resistance toM. oryzae strains expressing eitherAvr-
PiaorAvrCO39. Interestingly,RGA5 transcriptsarealternatively
spliced leading to the production of two protein variants termed
RGA5-A and RGA5-B.Yeast two hybrid analysis revealed that
Avr-Pia physically and specifically interactswithRGA5-A via a
smallRGA5-A specificdomainwhereasAvrCO39 interactswith
RGA5-BviaanothersmallRGA5-Bspecificdomain.Thissuggests
that RGA5-A and RGA5-B act as receptors mediating specific
recognitionof theeffectorsbydirectbindingwhileRGA4might
act as a signaling component activating downstream resistance
pathways. Furthermore, these results indicate that alternative
splicingmightbeamechanismcontributing to theevolutionand
diversificationofplantR-generepertoires.Recentadvanceinthe
investigationofRGA5-Aand-Brecognitionspecificitiesandinthe
validationoftheobservedinteractionswillbepresented.
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PS01-013

Lipid modification of the NB-LRR-type R protein Pit is
required for its localization to the plasma membrane and
immuneresponses
Yoji Kawano1, AkiraAkamatsu1, Ai Yao1, Yusuke Housen1, Ko
Shimamoto1
1LaboratoryofPlantMolecularGenetics,NaraInstituteofScience
andTechnology,Nara,Japan
y-kawano@bs.naist.jp

Thenucleotide-bindingdomainandleucine-richrepeat(NB-LRR)-
containingfamilyproteinsfunctionasintracellularimmunesensors
in both plants and animals. NB-LRR family proteins recognize
pathogen-derived molecules directly or indirectly and trigger a
varietyofimmuneresponses.Inplants,themoleculesactivatedby
NB-LRRfamilyproteinsandthemechanismofimmuneresponse
inductionbythesedownstreammoleculesarelargelyunknown.We
haverecentlyfoundthatthesmallGTPaseOsRac1isactivatedby
Pit,anNB-LRR-typeRprotein,andthisactivationplaysacritical
role in R protein-mediated immunity in rice.However, the sites
andmechanismofPitactivationinvivoarelargelyunknown.To
elucidate themechanisms involved in the localization of Pit,we
searchedconsensussequencesinPitformembranelocalizationand
found1potentialpalmitoylationsite.Wild-typePitwaslocalized
mainlyontheplasmamembrane,andthismembranelocalization
was compromised in the palmitoylation-deficient mutant of the
protein.TheactiveformofPitinducedahypersensitiveresponse
andreactiveoxygenspeciesproduction,whereasthepalmitoylation-
deficientPitfailedtoinducebothresponses.Theinteractionofthe
palmitoylation-deficientPitwithOsRac1ontheplasmamembrane
wassignificantlylowerthanthatofwild-typePit.Furthermore,in
vivoForsterresonanceenergytransferexperimentsindicatedthat
the active form of Pit induced the activation of OsRac1 on the
plasmamembrane.TheseresultssuggestthatpalmitoylationofPit
isimportantforitslocalizationandinteractionwithOsRac1onthe
plasmamembraneandmayplayanessentialroleintheactivation
ofOsRac1.

PS01-014

Plant immunereceptors:whatare thefirst steps that trigger
defencesignalling?
MaudBernoux1,SimonWilliams2,JeffreyG.Ellis1,BostjanKobe2,
PeterN.Dodds1
1CSIRO,PlantIndustry,Canberra,Australia,2SchoolofChemistry
and Molecular Biociences, University of Queensland, Brisbane,
Australia
maud.bernoux@csiro.au

Plantdiseaseresistancecanbetriggeredbyspecificrecognitionof
microbialeffectorsbyplantnucleotidebindingleucinerichrepeat
(NB-LRR) receptors.However, themechanisms controllingNB-
LRRsactivationandsignallingarepoorlyunderstood.Inflax,the
L6 protein is aToll/interleukin-1 receptor (TIR) containingNB-
LRRwhichconfersresistancetotheflaxrustfungus(Melampsora 
lini) containing theAvrL567 effector. Using a structure-function
analysisapproach,wepreviouslydemonstratedthatL6activation
dependsonthedimerizationofitssignallingTIRdomain(Bernoux
et al., 2011). To further define the L6 activation model, two
questionshavebeen investigated: i)howL6activity is regulated
beforepathogenperceptionandii)where/howtheearlysignalling
stepsfollowingL6TIRdimerizationaretriggered.i)Intheabsence
of a pathogen ligand, NB-LRRs have to be kept in an inactive
statetoavoidinappropriatedefenceactivationandcelldeath.By
usingstructure-guidedmutagenesisandLallelecomparisons,we
identifytworegionsinL6thatmaybeinvolvedinintramolecular
interactions and control the inactive to active state equilibrium.
ii)L6 is attached to theGolgimembrane through itsN-terminal
signal anchor (Takemoto et al, 2012).A subcellular localisation
studyoftheL6TIRsignallingdomainrevealedthatitsmembrane
attachmentisrequiredtoinducedownstreamdefencesignalling.

PS01-015

TheCERK1-RacGEF-OsRac1 pathway is involved in chitin-
inducedimmunityinrice
AkiraAkamatsu1,HannLingWong2,JunOkuda1,KeitaNishide1,
KeikoImai1,3,YojiKawano1,NaotoShibuya4,TsutomuKawasaki1,
KoShimamoto1
1Nara InstituteofScienceandTechnology,Nara, Japan, 2Faculty
ofScience,UniversitiTunkuAbdulRahman,Malaysia,3Biological
Laboratory, Kansai Medical University, Japan, 4Department of
LifeSciences,MeijiUniversity,Japan,5DepartmentofAdvanced
Bioscience,KinkiUniversity,Japan.
a-akamatsu@bs.naist.jp

In plants, perception of microbe-associated molecular patterns
(MAMPs) with receptor-like kinase triggers innate immune
responses. Previous studies have shown that the small GTPase
OsRac1, belonging to the Rac/Rop GTPase family, is a key
regulatorintheMAMP-triggeredimmunity(MTI)pathwayinrice.
However,thespatio-temporaldynamicsoftransmittingthesignalto
theOsRac1fromthereceptor-likekinasesduringtheMTIpathway
is unknown. Here we report that N-acetylchitooligosaccharide
(chitin) elicitor, a MAMP derived from the rice blast fungus,
inducedrapidOsRac1activationat theplasmamembraneofrice
protoplasts. We detected activation using Raichu-OsRac1, an
intracellular Forster resonance energy transfer (FRET) biosensor
that facilitates the in vivo monitoring of OsRac1 activation by
elicitors.Moreover,weidentifythataguaninenucleotideexchange
factor (GEF)againstOsRac1,whichwe termedOsRacGEF1,by
yeast two-hybridscreening.It isestablishedthataclassofplant-
specificRopGEFs promotes the activity ofRop/Rac through the
catalytic PRONE (Plant-specific Rop nucleotide exchanger)
domain. Our data show that OsRacGEF1 activates OsRac1 by
exchangingGDPforGTPinvivoandinvitro,andinteractswith
OsRac1attheplasmamembrane.Inaddition,ourdataindicatethat
theOsRacGEF1interactswiththereceptor-likekinaseOsCERK1,
whichwasidentifiedasachitinreceptorhavingaLysMmotifin
itstheextracellulardomain,andisphospholylatedbyintracellular
domainofOsCERK1.These results indicate that the recognition
of N-acetylchitooligosaccharide elicitor by OsCERK1 induces
OsRacGEF1 activation by phosphorylation, and activated
OsRacGEF1thenfacilitatesOsRac1activation,atanearlystepin
riceinnateimmunity.

PS01-016

TheGac-RsmandSadBsignaltransductionpathwaysconverge
onAlgU to repress flagellar synthesis in the rhizobacterium
Pseudomonas fluorescensF113
Francisco Martinez-Granero1, Ana Navazo1, Emma Barahona1,
MiguelRedondo-Nieto1,RafaelRivilla1,MartaMartin1
1DepartamentodeBiologia,UniversidadAutonomadeMadrid
fran.martinez@uam.es

Flagella mediated motility, an important trait for competitive
rhizospherecolonizationandbiocontrolability,istightlyregulated
in Pseudomonas fluorescens F113. We have previously shown
that swimmingmotility is repressed independentlyby theGacA/
GacS system and by SadB through downregulation of the fleQ
gene, encoding themaster regulator of the synthesis of flagellar
components.Hereweshowthatbothregulatorypathwaysconverge
intheregulationoftranscriptionandpossiblytranslationofthealgU
gene,whichencodesasigmafactor.AlgUisrequiredformultiple
functions,includingtheexpressionoftheamrZgenewhichencodes
atranscriptionalrepressoroffleQ.GacregulationofalgUoccurs
duringexponentialgrowthandisexertedthroughtheRNAbinding
proteinsRsmAandRsmEbutnotRsmI.RNAimmunoprecipitation
assayshaveshownthattheRsmAproteinbindstoapolycistronic
mRNAencodingalgU,mucA,mucBandmucD,resultinginlower
levelsofalgU.Weproposeamodelforrepressionofthesynthesis
of the flagellar apparatus linking extracellular and intracellular
signallingwith the levels ofAlgU and a new physiological role
fortheGacsysteminthedownregulationofflagellabiosynthesis
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duringexponentialgrowth.

PS01-017

SUMO-mediated transcriptional reprogramming in plant
stressandinnateimmuneresponses
Harrold A. van den Burg1, Valentin Hammoudi1, Magdalena J.
Mazur1,GeorgiosVlachakis1
1MolecularPlantPathology,UniversityofAmsterdam,Amsterdam,
TheNetherlands
h.a.vandenburg@uva.nl

Critical for an effective plant innate immune response is the
abilityofaplanttorapidlyinducetranscriptionalreprogramming
in response to pathogen invasion. In non-infected plants this
defense response is suppressed by the SUMO (small ubiquitin-
like modifier) machinery including the SUMO E3 ligase SIZ1.
Correspondingly,SUMOmutantsshowconstitutiveSA-dependent
defense activation. SUMO (small ubiquitin-like modifier) is a
proteinmodificationthatmodulatestheactivityandtherecruitment
of chromatin-modifying enzymes and transcriptional co-adaptors
totranscriptionsites.Whilestressconditionsinducesumoylationof
manyproteinsincludingheatshockproteins,SUMOisdeconjugated
fromtranscriptionfactors.Weareusingtranscriptomicstoreveal
how SUMO controls gene regulation in response to heat stress
anddefensesignalinginthemodelplantArabidopsis thaliana.In
addition,wearebuildingaSUMOproteinnetworkbasedonyeast
two-hybridinteractions,in vitroSUMOylationassays,andSUMO
proteomics. This should reveal SUMO-dependent transcription
regulation hubs and the role of SUMO in stress and defense
signalingviathesehubs.Thisnetworkwillbealsousedtoexamine
theroleofthe“non-conserved”SUMOparalogs.

PS01-018

The Arabidopsis endogenous elicitor/receptor Pep/PEPR
pathwaylinksdifferentbranchesofplantimmunity
AnnegretRoss1,KohjiYamada1,KeiHiruma1,3,MisuzuYamashita-
Yamada1, Yoshitaka Takano3, Birgit Kemmerling2, Thorsten
Nuernberger2,YusukeSaijo1
1Department of Plant-Microbe Interactions, Max-Planck-
Institute forPlantBreedingResearch,Cologne50829,Germany,
2Department of Plant Biochemistry, Center for Plant Molecular
Biology,UniversityofTuebingen,D-72076Tuebingen,Germany,
3GraduateSchoolofAgriculture,KyotoUniversity,Kyoto,Japan.
ross@mpipz.mpg.de

Recognition ofmolecular structures typical of amicrobial class,
designatedmicrobe-associatedmolecularpatterns(MAMPs),leads
to the so-called MAMP-triggered immunity (MTI) that restricts
theinvasionandgrowthofpathogenicmicrobes.MTIactivationis
alsolinkedtoconfersystemicacquiredresistance(SAR).However,
themechanismsthatcoupleMAMPrecognitiontorobustimmune
activation remain poorly understood.The Arabidopsis Leu-rich
repeat receptor kinases PEPR1 and PEPR2 recognize the Pep-
epitopesofPROPEP1-PROPEP6,triggeringanimmuneresponse
thatisreminiscentofMTI.OfthesixPROPEPgenes,PROPEP2
andPROPEP3aremassivelyupregulateduponpathogen-derived
elicitors, suggesting a role of the Pep/PEPR pathway in the
amplificationand/orspreadofdefensesignaling.However,howthe
PEPRpathwaycontributestohostimmunityremainselusive.Here
weshowthatbasaldefenseagainsthemibiotrophicpathogensand
SARarecompromisedinpepr1pepr2plants,providingevidence
foraroleofthissignalingsysteminplantimmunity.Togaininsight
intotheunderlyingmechanismsforPep/PEPR-triggeredimmunity,
weperformedgenome-widetranscriptomeanalysis.Thisrevealed
commonalitiesanddifferencesbetweenEFR-andPEPR-regulated
genes and pathways. Our data indicate that Pep/PEPR signaling
activationfacilitatesco-activationofthesalicylateandjasmonate
pathways that would otherwise typically antagonize each other,
consistentwitharoleofPEPRsfordefensesagainsthemibiotrophic
pathogens.WeproposeamodelinwhichthePep/PEPRpathway
linksdifferentcellautonomousandnon-cellautonomousbranches

inplantimmunity.

PS01-019

Ethyleneandendogenouselicitor/receptorsignallingserveata
post-recognitionstepinMAMP-triggeredimmunity
NicoTintor1,AnnegretRoss1,KazueKanehara1,YusukeSaijo1
1Department of Plant-Microbe Interactions,Max-Planck-Institute
forPlantBreedingResearch,Cologne50829,Germany
tintor@mpipz.mpg.de

Recognitionofmicrobe-associatedmolecularpatterns (MAMPs),
conservedstructurestypicalofamicrobialclass,triggersimmune
response that restricts microbial invasion and growth. However,
themolecularbasisofMAMP-triggeredimmunity(MTI)islargely
unknown. In Arabidopsis, the Leu-rich-repeat receptor kinases
(LRR-RKs) FLS2 and EFR recognize the bacterial MAMPs
flagellin and EF-Tu (and their bioactive epitopes flg22 and
elf18), respectively.Likewise, theLRR-RKsPEPR1 andPEPR2
recognize the endogenous elicitor epitopes Peps derived from
the PROPEP family. We revealed priority in sweet life6 (psl6)
mutants that are impaired in several flg22- and elf18-triggered
outputs and exhibit enhanced susceptibility to Pseudomonas
syringaepv tomatoDC3000 (Pst).PSL6 identifiesanovelallele
ofEIN2 encoding themaster regulator of ethylene signaling. In
contrast toagreatdecreaseofFLS2 expression,EFR expression
and stable receptor accumulation are retained in ein2 plants.
Genome-wide transcriptome profiling revealed an inventory of
EFR-regulatedgenesthataremodulatedbyEIN2.Thisindicatesa
roleofEIN2foractivationofasubsetofSA-responsivegenesand
for suppression of aMYC2-dependent JA-branch. Indeed, EFR-
triggeredimmunityisreducedinein2plantstowardsaPstmutant
straindevoidofcoronatine,whichactsthroughthehostMYC2-JA
branchforvirulencepromotion.Moreover,ourdataalsopoint to
a contribution of the PEPR pathway toEFR-triggered immunity
inbothethylene-dependentandindependentmanners.Wepropose
theexistenceofdifferentbranchesemanatingfromthereceptorthat
differentiallyengageethyleneandPEPRsinMTI.

PS01-020

IdentificationofPTIsignalingcomponentsthroughasuppressor
screenusingthenovelallelebak1-5
Jacqueline Monaghan1, Alexandra Matei1, Hanna Rovenich1,
FrederikkeGroMalinovsky1,OluwaseyiShorinola1,CyrilZipfel1
1TheSainsburyLaboratory,Norwich,UK
jacqueline.monaghan@tsl.ac.uk

Plants utilize surface-localized receptors to sense microbial
proteinsandtriggeranearlyimmuneresponseknownaspathogen-
associated molecular pattern (PAMP) triggered immunity (PTI).
The short leucine-rich repeat receptor-like kinase (LRR-RLK)
BAK1isamasterpositiveregulatorofPTIandisimportantforplant
defense.BAK1wasinitiallyidentifiedasaninteractorandpositive
regulatorofthebrassinosteroid(BR)receptorBRI1,butalsoforms
ligand-inducedcomplexeswithPAMPreceptors,suchastheLRR-
RLKsFLS2andEFR.Becauseofthemulti-functionalityofBAK1,
aclearconclusionabouttheroleofBAK1inimmunityhasbeen
hamperedbythepleiotropicphenotypesofbak1mutantslinkedto
hypo-responsivenesstoBRandincreasedcelldeath.Werecently
identified a novel allele, bak1-5, that is strongly and specifically
impaired inPTI,but is fullyfunctional inBRsignallingandcell
deathcontrol(1).Takingadvantageoftheseuniqueproperties,we
carriedoutabak1-5suppressorscreenandidentified11modifierof
bak1-5(mob)mutantsthatrestorePAMP-inducedROSburstinthe
bak1-5background.Furtheranalysisshowedthatthemobmutants
restoreadditionalimmunityphenotypesincludingseedlinggrowth
inhibition,MAPKactivation,andresistancetothehemi-biotrophic
bacteriumPseudomonas syringaepv.tomatoDC3000.Touncover
causalmutations,wearecombiningpositionalcloningwithwhole-
genome re-sequencing by screening through F2 populations
fromback-andwide-crosses.The identificationofmob lociwill
add significantly to our understanding of immunity in plants.
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(1)Schwessingeretal.PLoSGenet(2011)7(4):e1002046.

PS01-021

ArabidopsisNIFC1,acomponentofSCFE3ligase,impliesto
actasanegativeregulatorinplantimmunity
HuiH.Sun1,ShugoMaekawa1,YosukeMaruyama1,TakeoSato1,
JunjiYamaguchi1
1Graduate School of Life Science, University of Hokkaido ,
Sapporo,Japan.
huisun84@gmail.com

UbiquitinProteasomeSystem(UPS)playscrucialrolesduringthe
wholecourseofplantgrowthevents,includingcelldevelopment,
signaltransduction,metabolicregulation,plantimmunityandthe
others.TheUPScanrecognizeanddegradeshort-livedregulatory
proteins as well as abnormal or misfolded proteins induced by
biotic and abiotic stresses. To clarify the processes involved in
plant immunity, we characterized Arabidopsis nsl2 (necrotic 
spotted lesion2)mutant,whichhasbeenoriginallyreportedasthe
cad1(constitutively activated cell death 1),showsactivatedplant
immunitydefenseresponsesofHR(hypersensitiveresponse)and
SAR(systemicacquiredresistance)(PlantCellPhysiol.2005,46:
902-912;PlantBiotechnol.2011,28:9-15).Inthisstudy,apotential
F-box protein NIFC1, interacting with immune factor NSL2 is
successfullydetectedbyyeasttwohybridassay.NIFC1combines
withASK1throughtheN-terminalregiontocompriseSCFcomplex
(PNAS.2002,99:11519-11524),whichcatalyzesasubiquitinE3
ligaseparticipatedinUPS.Functionalandphysiologicalanalysisof
theNIFC1wouldshedanewlightonUPSrelatedplantimmunity.
Further characterizations of the NIFC1 which controls plant
immunitywillbereported.

PS01-022

Spatial and temporal cellular dynamics of the Arabidopsis
flagellinreceptorFLS2revealendosomalsortingdependingon
activationstatus
MartinaBeck1,JiZhou1,DanielMacLean1,SilkeRobatzek1
1TheSainsburyLaboratory,NorwichResearchPark,Norwich,UK
robatzek@tsl.ac.uk

Cell surface receptors mediate responses to environmental and
developmental cues.The activity of surface receptors is location
specific,dependentuponthehighlydynamicmembranetrafficking
network and receptor-mediated endocytosis (RME). The spatio-
temporal dynamics of RME are therefore critical to receptor
function. The plant receptor kinase FLAGELLIN SENSING 2
(FLS2)islocatedattheplasmamembraneandconfersimmunity
againstbacterial infection throughperceptionofflagellin (flg22).
Followingflg22elicitation,FLS2is internalizedintovesicles.To
resolveFLS2trafficking,weexploitedquantitativeconfocalimaging
forco-localisationstudiesandchemicalinterference.Wedeveloped
EndomembraneQuantifier and EndomembranetCoLocQuantifier,
twoalgorithmsandsoftwareimplementationsforquantifyingand
identifyingco-localisedspot-likeobjects.Inthisstudywedefined
theendocytictraffickingpathwayoftheA.thalianaFLS2receptor
intheabsenceofflg22ligandanduponflg22-inducedactivation.
FLS2localisestobona-fideendosomesviatwodistinctendocytic
trafficking routes depending on its activation status: FLS2
receptors constitutively recycle in aBrefeldinA (BFA)-sensitive
manner while flg22-activated receptors traffic via ARA7/Rab
F2b-andARA6/RabF1-positiveendosomes, insensitive toBFA.
Inaddition,flg22-inducedFLS2endosomalnumbersincreasedby
ConcanamycinA(ConcA) treatmentbut reducedbyWortmannin
(Wm)indicatingthatactivatedFLS2receptorsaretargetedtolate
endosomalcompartments.TheRMEinhibitorsEndosidin1(ES1)
andTyrphostinA23 (TyrA23) didnot blockflg22-inducedFLS2
endocytosis,ThesefindingrevealthatFLS2employsanendocytic
pathwaydistinct fromotherplantsurface receptorsandexposea
dynamicpatternofsubcellulartraffickingforthisimmunereceptor.

PS01-023

TrackingDIR1movementandinvestigatingtheroleofDIR1-
likeduringSystemicAcquiredResistanceinArabidopsis
Robin Cameron1, Marc Champigny1, Marisa Melas1, Philip
Carella1,DanWilson1
1DepartmentofBiology,McMasterUniversity,Hamilton,Ontario,
Canada
rcamero@mcmaster.ca

SystemicAcquired Resistance (SAR) is initiated by some local
infections leading to production of signals thatmove to and are
perceived in distant leaves resulting in resistance to normally
virulent pathogens. DIR1 participates in SAR long distance
signaling as demonstrated by immunoblotting studies in which
DIR1isdetectedinSAR-inducedwildtype,butnotdir1-1phloem
sap-enrichedexudates.OccasionallyaDIR1-sizedbandisdetected
in dir1-1 exudates suggesting that DIR1-like (At5g48490) may
be involved in SAR. Additionally, recombinant protein studies
demonstratethatDIR1polyclonalantibodiesrecognizeDIR1and
DIR1-like.Although,DIR1andDIR1-likeare88%similaratthe
aminoacidlevel,dir1-1wasidentifiedinaforwardgeneticscreen
anddir1-1israrelySAR-competent.Useofadir1-1linecontaining
an estrogen-inducible DIR1-EGFP made it possible to visualize
movement of DIR1 from a SAR-induced leaf down the petiole.
DIR1wasalsodetectedindistantleafexudates,howevertheDIR1-
GFPfusionproteinwasrarelyobservedindistantleavesofplants
induced for SAR suggesting that GFP was cleaved fromDIR1-
GFP.ThusitwasimpossibletodistinguishDIR1fromDIR1-likein
distanttissues.TounderstandwhenandhowDIR1-likecontributes
toSARincludingtheabilitytodistinguishDIR1fromDIR1-like,
adir1-1 dir1-likedoublemutant line isbeingsubjected tostable
and transient transformationwithAgrobacteriumexpressingHA-
taggedDIR1andMYC-taggedDIR1-like.Moreover,experiments
withthedir1-1dir1-likemutantmayshedlightonthevariableSAR
outcomesobservedinanumberofSARlabs(Cameron,Greenberg,
Kachroo,Klessig,Shah,Zeier).

PS01-024

Expanding theparadigmofflagellin-triggered immunity: the
importance of epitopes beyond flg22 and allelic diversity in
bothplantreceptorsandbacterialflagellins
ChristopherR.Clarke1,ScotlandLeman2,KateScheibel3,Fumiko
Taguchi5,RyujiMiki5,DelphineChinchilla6,GeorgFelix7,Gregory
B.Martin3,4,BorisA.Vinatzer1
1Department of Plant Pathology,VirginiaTech, Blacksburg,VA,
2Department of Statistics, Virginia Tech, 3Department of Plant
PathologyandPlant-MicrobeBiology,CornellUniversity,4Boyce
ThompsonInstituteforPlantResearch,5GraduateSchoolofNatural
ScienceandTechnology,OkayamaUniversity,6Zurich-BaselPlant
ScienceCenter,BotanicalInstitute,UniversityBasel,7Zentrumfur
MolekularbiologiederPflanzen,UniversityTubingen
thechrisclarke@gmail.com

Theflagellin(FliC)epitopeflg22isthearchetypicalplantimmunity-
triggering microbe-associated molecular pattern (MAMP) and
is recognized in plants by FLS2, a pattern recognition receptor
(PRR). We recently reported a second MAMP within flagellin
that we termed flgII-28. This epitope corresponds to part of the
region within flagellin that directly interacts with the vertebrate
flagellin-receptorTLR5, thus revealing a surprising new parallel
in plant and animal immunity. Different flgII-28 alleles exist in
closely related pathogen strains and trigger immune responses
of different strength in tomato suggesting that evasion of plant
immunity through allelic variation in MAMPs is an important
pathogen strategy. Reciprocally, different Solanaceae plants
vary in their relative sensitivity to treatment with the different
flgII-28 alleles, suggesting allelic variation in the corresponding
flagellin receptors. Complementation of a fliC-deltion mutant
ofPseudomonas syringaewithfliC alleles identical inflg22,but
different inflgII-28, results inbacteriawith restoredmotilitybut
significant differences in virulence onwild-typeArabidopsis but
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notfls2mutants.WethereforeconcludethatMAMPscanvaryin
sequencewithoutanegativeeffectonfunction(motilityinthecase
offlagellin),andFLS2seemstoplayaroleinflgII-28recognition.
Some of our experiments even suggest that FLS2 is the flgII-28
receptor.However,contaminationofflgII-28withtraceamountsof
flg22mayhaveaffectedsomeoftheseexperiments.Wewillfurther
discussthegeneralriskofpeptidecontaminationandexperimental
approachestodeterminewhetherFLS2orayetunidentifiedPRR
bindsflgII-28.

PS01-025

FunctionalanalysisofaRiceAAA-TypeATPase,anattentuator
ofprogrammedcelldeath
HannLingWong1,Masayuki Isshiki2, PekChin Loh1,WaiKeat
Toh1,TsutomuKawasaki3,KoShimamoto4
1Department of Biological Science, Universiti Tunku Abdul
Rahman, Kampar, Malaysia, 2Kihara Institute for Biological
Research, Yokohama City University, Yokohama, Japan,
3Department of Bioscience, Kinki University, Nara, Japan,
4LaboratoryofPlantMolecularGenetics,NaraInstituteofScience
andTechnology,Ikoma,Japan
hlwong@utar.edu.my

Hypersensitive response (HR) is an effective mechanism used
by plants to restrict the spread of pathogens.Rapid induction of
celldeath is a commonphenomenonduringHR.Thepotentially
deleteriouseffectsofthecelldeathandHRmachinerydemanda
leak-proofattenuationsystemintheabsenceofpathogeninfection.
We identified a rice Cdr2 gene which encodes an AAA-type
ATPase that showed anti-apoptotic activity. The loss-of-function
mutant cell death and resistance (cdr2) rice plants display a
spontaneouscelldeathphenotypethatresemblesdiseasesymptoms
in the absence pathogen infection. This mutant lesion mimic
mutantexhibitsenhancedresistancetoriceblastfungusinfection.
Thecdr2mutationwaslocalizedbymap-basedcloningandDNA
sequencing of candidate ORFs around the localized region and
revealedthatthecdr2mutationisprobablycausedbyasingle-base
(GtoA)substitution,resultinginaGlytoArgchangeinanORF
encodinganAAA-typeATPase.OverexpressionofCdr2gene in
the cdr2mutant complemented the lesionmimic phenotype and
suppressed the cdr2 mutation-induced elevation defense-related
genes.Furthermore,co-expressionofCdr2geneattentuatedBax-
induced cell death in Nicotiana benthamiana. Taken together,
Cdr2may function as an attentuator in regulating cell death and
defence response.To further analyse the functionofCdr2,using
bioinformatics, we identified two potential interactors of Cdr2.
Experimentisunderwaytocharacterisetheseinteractors.

PS01-026

Arabidopsis transcriptional repressor ERF9 participates in
resistanceagainstnecrotrophicfungimediatedbytheDEAR1
JunjiYamaguchi1,YosukeMaruyama1
1FacultyofScience,HokkaidoUniversity,Sapporo,Japan
jjyama@sci.hokudai.ac.jp

We characterized Arabidopsis DEAR1 (DREB AND EAR 
MOTIF PROTEIN 1)andshowed thatoverexpressionofDEAR1
(DEAR1ox) resulted in a dwarf phenotype and lesion-like cell
death,accompaniedbyelevatedexpressionofPR(Pathogenesis-
Related)genes(Tsutsuietal.J.PlantRes.2009).Here,weshow
thatDEAR1oxhasenhancedresistancetothenecrotrophicfungus
Botrytis cinerea (B. cinerea). This result implies that DEAR1
represses negative regulators of plant defense, for example
transcriptionalrepressorswhichbelongtotheERF(ETHYLENE
RESPONSEFACTOR)family.KnockoutmutantsofERF9(erf9),
the gene that was down-regulated in the DEAR1ox, showed
transcriptionalpromotionofPDF1.2genes,whichserveaspositive
markers for the ethylene/JA signaling pathway, and enhanced
resistancetoB.cinerea.Biochemicalassaysdemonstratedthatthe
ERF9proteiniscapableofbindingtotheGCCbox,acis-element
contained in the promoters of the PDF1.2 gene and possessing

trans-repression activity. Moreover, infection with B. cinerea
resulted in thepromotionofPDF1.2 expression,coincidingwith
suppression of theERF9 gene under the control of theDEAR1
gene.TheseresultsindicatethatthetranscriptionalrepressorERF9
participatesinplantdefenseagainstnecroticfungimediatedbythe
DEAR1dependentethylene/JAsignalingpathway.

PS01-027

Conventional and unconventional functions of NLR immune
receptorsinArabidopsis
VeraBonardi1,MelindaRoberts1,AnnaStallmann1,JefferyDangl1
1UniversityofNorthCarolina,ChapelHill,NC,USA
vbonardi@live.unc.edu

NLR (nucleotide-binding leucine-rich repeat) proteins represent
the major class of intracellular innate immune receptors in
plants which typically recognize specific pathogen effectors for
defense responses.We previously showed that theADR1 family
of Arabidopsis NLR receptors differs from conventional NLR
activationandfunctions.Specifically,theADR1proteinsfunction
as helperNB-LRRs to transduce signals downstream of specific
NLRreceptoractivationduringeffector-triggered immunity, they
arerequiredforbasaldefenseagainstvirulentpathogens,andthey
regulatemicrobialassociatedmolecularpattern-dependentsalycilic
acidaccumulationinducedbyinfectionwithadisarmedpathogen.
Remarkably these functions do not require an intact P-loop
motif (essential for nucleotide binding) for at least one ADR1
family member (ADR1-L2), suggesting that some NLRs with
unconventionalfunctionsmightactasscaffoldforinteractionswith
yet unknown immune partners.Although the nucleotide binding
activityisnotrequiredforanyofthedescribedADR1-L2functions,
amutationintheconservedMHDVmotifthatisthoughttofavor
anATP-bound form of theNLR protein, leads to autoactivation
phenotypes.Anextensiveepistasisanalysisaimed to identify the
genetic requirements of a P-loop-dependent autoactive allele of
ADR1-L2(D484V)willbedescribed.Ourdatasuggestaworking
model for the downstream signalling of activatedNLRproteins,
likelyconservedamongotherimmunereceptorswithconventional
P-loop-dependent functions. In an effort to investigate the non-
canonical functionsof theADR1family,abiochemicalapproach
will be described to elucidate the molecular mechanisms that
regulatestheADR1scaffoldmachineryanditscomponents.

PS01-028

Short chitin oligomers from arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi
triggerNFP-independentCa2+spiking inMedicago truncatula
roots
Andrea Genre1, Mireille Chabaud2, Coline Balzergue3, Virginie
Puech-Pages3, Soizic Rochange3, Guillaume Becard3, Paola
Bonfante1,DavidG.Barker2
1DepartmentoofLifeScienceandSystemsBiology,Universityof
Torino, Torino, Italy, 2Laboratory of PlantMicrobe Interactions,
UMR CNRS-INRA 259 441, Castanet Tolosan, France, 3Plant
Science Research Laboratory, UMR 5546 UPS CNRS, Castanet
Tolosan,France
andrea.genre@unito.it

Arbuscular mycorrhizae (AM) are intracellular symbiotic
associationsbetweenglomeromycetesand therootsofmost land
plants.Itiscurrentlythoughtthatthesewidespreadendosymbioses
are initiated following reciprocal plant/fungal recognition in the
rhizosphere,activatingaplantsignalingpathwaypartiallyshared
with the rhizobial-legume symbiosis. A central element of this
common symbiotic (SYM) pathway is the induction of nuclear
Ca2+oscillationswithdistinctsignaturesforAMfungiandrhizobia.
We showhere that characteristicCa2+ spiking is induced in root
organ cultures (ROCs) of theAM hostMedicago truncatula by
germinatedsporeexudatesfromglomeromycetesbelongingtoboth
GigasporaandGlomusgenera,butnotfromthepathogenicfungus
Colletotrichum.Strikingly,asimilarresponsecanbetriggeredby
short-chainchitinoligosaccharides(COs),withmaximumactivity
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observedforchitintetramersandpentamers.Althoughdependenton
thecommonSYMpathwaygenesDMI1andDMI2,CO-triggered
spikingisnotalteredinaM. truncatula nfpmutantwhichisdefective
in the receptor for the rhizobial lipochito-oligosaccharide signals
knownasNodfactors.Furthermore,treatmentwithstrigolactone,
knowntostimulatepre-infectionAMhyphalramification,induces
amajorincreaseintheconcentrationofCO4/5inGlomusexudates.
Structure/function experiments suggest that the addition of Nod
factor-likedecorationstothechitinbackbonesuchasthesulphate
moietyor the lipidchainsignificantly reducesspikingactivity in
M. truncatula ROCs. These findings indicate short-chain chitin
oligomers as novel fungal signals perceived by a specific host
receptorandarecapableofactivatinganAM-dependentsignaling
pathwayrequiredforsuccessfulfungalcolonization.

PS01-029

Arabidopsislysin-motifproteinsLYM1LYM3CERK1mediate
bacterial peptidoglycan sensing and immunity to bacterial
infection
RolandWillmann1, HeiniM. Grabherr1, DagmarKolb1,Antonio
Molinaro2, Mari-Anne Newman3, Andrea A. Gust1, Thorsten
Nuernberger1
1Department of Plant Biochemistry, Center for Plant Molecular
Biology, University of Tuebingen, Germany, 2Dipartimento di
Chimica Organica e Biochimica, Universita di Napoli Federico
II, Napoli 80126, Italy, 3Department of Plant Biology and
Biotechnology, University of Copenhagen, 1871 Frederiksberg,
Denmark
roland.willmann@zmbp.uni-tuebingen.de

Recognition of microbial patterns by host pattern recognition
receptors is a key step in immune activation in multicellular
eukaryotes. Peptidoglycans (PGNs) are major components of
bacterial cell walls that possess immunity-stimulating activities
in metazoans and plants. Here we show that PGN sensing and
immunity to bacterial infection inArabidopsis thaliana requires
three lysin-motif (LysM)domainproteins.LYM1andLYM3are
plasmamembraneproteinsthatphysicallyinteractwithPGNsand
mediateArabidopsissensitivitytostructurallydifferentPGNsfrom
gram-negativeandgram-positivebacteria.lym1andlym3mutants
lackPGN-inducedchangesintranscriptomeactivitypatterns,but
respond to fungus-derivedchitin, apattern structurally related to
PGNs,inawild-typemanner.Notably,lym1,lym3,andlym3 lym1
mutant genotypes exhibit supersusceptibility to infection with
virulentPseudomonas syringaepathovartomatoDC3000.Defects
in basal immunity in lym3 lym1 doublemutants resemble those
observed in lym1 and lym3 singlemutants, suggesting that both
proteinsarepartofthesamerecognitionsystem.Wefurthershow
thatdeletionofCERK1,aLysMreceptorkinasethathadpreviously
been implicated in chitin perception and immunity to fungal
infectioninArabidopsis,phenocopiesdefectsobservedinlym1and
lym3 mutants, such as peptidoglycan insensitivity and enhanced
susceptibilitytobacterialinfection.Altogether,ourfindingssuggest
thatplantssharewithmetazoanstheabilitytorecognizebacterial
PGNs.Infurtherstudiesweinvestigatethemolecularmechanism
ofthePGNLYM1/LYM3interaction.Todeepentheunderstanding
ofPGNasanimmunostimulatoryligandwearealsodetermining
theminimalPGNepitopeneededforPGNperception.

PS01-030

Toxin-mediated release of DAMPs -A novel trigger of plant
innateimmunity
HannahBoehm1,IsabellKuefner1,ZanaKikic1,LeilaToliashvili1,
ClaudiaOecking1,ThorstenNuernberger1
1ZMBP Center For Plant Molecular Biology, Eberhard Karls
UniversityTuebingen,Tuebingen,Germany
hannah.boehm@zmbp.uni-tuebingen.de

The activation of innate defense mechanisms of plants against
microbial infection is mainly based on two branches: the PRR-
mediated recognition of PAMPs (pathogen-associated molecular

patterns), called PAMP-triggered immunity and the recognition
of microbial effectors by receptors encoded by R-genes, called
effector- triggered immunity. Besides these two mechanisms of
pathogen perception, plants can also sense endogenous patterns,
representing stress-associated molecules (damage-associated
molecularpatterns,DAMPs),whichinduceinnateimmunity.Such
endogenous elicitors so far comprise cell wall fragments, cutin
monomers and peptides like systemin and AtPEP1.Well-known
triggers of plant immune responses are necrosis and ethylene-
inducing peptide 1-like proteins (NLPs). NLPs are virulence-
promoting toxins found in phytopathogenic bacteria, oomycetes
andfungi.Bydisruptingtheplasmamembraneofdicotyledonous
plants, NLPs are inducing cell death and thus contribute to the
virulenceofnecrotrophicandhemibiotrophicplantpathogens.The
mechanism of membrane disruption might be similar to that of
structurallyrelatedpore-formingtoxinsfrommarineinvertebrates,
butremainstobeelucidated.HowNLPsinduceimmunity-associated
responsesindicotyledonousplantsisstillunknown.Studieswith
activeandinactivemutantversionsofNLPsshowed,thatnotthe
NLPmolecule itself is recognized, but its membrane disrupting
activity.Thus,itisverylikelythattheactivityofNLPsinducesthe
production of breakdown products or the release of intracellular
molecules thataresensedasDAMPs.The identificationof those
plant-derivedDAMPsandtheircorrespondingreceptorswillhelp
toelucidatethisnovelformofplantinnateimmunity.

PS01-031

A simple model system for detecting metabolic changes in
symbioticNostoc punctiforme
DavidA.Richter1,HolgerJenke-Kodama1
1OkinawaInstituteofScienceandTechnology,Okinawa,Japan.
drichter@oist.jp

Nostoc punctiformeisafilamentous,nitrogenfixingcyanobacterium.
Itiscapableofformingsymbioticrelationshipswithdiverseplants
and fungi. It can grow heterotrophically without light. In the
absenceofcombinednitrogenheterocystswill form.Heterocysts
arecellscapableoffixingnitrogen.PlantsutilizeN. punctiforme’s
nitrogen fixing ability, allowing it to fix nitrogen inside the root
tissueofplants.Thissymbioticrelationshipfunctionallyresembles
nitrogenfixationbyrhizobia.Sincelightcannotpenetratetheroot
system,N. punctiformemustrelyonorganiccarbonfromthehost
for survival. The cultivation ofN. punctiforme in the dark is a
simplemodeltoanalyzeitsmetabolisminthestageofsymbiosis.
The light state represents the free living form, whilst the dark
statemimics the symbiotic form.Wehave cultured strains ofN. 
punctiformewithandwithoutglucose,fructoseandsucroseinthe
presenceandabsenceofcombinednitrogen,andinlightanddark.
Inbothlightanddark, in theabsenceofcombinednitrogenwith
eitherofthethreesugars,samplesshowedfastergrowthandhigher
concentration of heterocysts than non sugar samples. We have
initiatedmicroarrayexperimentsinordertocompareglobalgene
expressionpatternsinlightanddarkstates.Thiswillleadtoabetter
understandingofthemetabolictransitionsofN. punctiformecells
necessarytoestablishsymbiosis.

PS01-032

Characterizationofricechitinelicitorreceptorcomplex
Hanae Kaku1, Yosuke Sato1, Kei Sato1, Daisuke Takamizawa1,
TomonoriShinya1,MasahiroHayafune1,NaotoShibuya1
1Department of Life Sciences, School of Agriculture, Meiji
University,Kawasaki,Japan
kaku@isc.meiji.ac.jp

Plantshavetheabilitytorecognizemicrobe/pathogen-associated
molecularpatterns(MAMPs/PAMPs)andinitiatevariousdefense
responses. Chitin is a major MAMP for various fungi and its
fragments, chitin oligosaccharides, trigger defense responses in
awide range of plant species.Recently,we identified two types
of chitin receptors, CEBiP (1) and OsCERK1 (2), which play
an important role for chitin elicitor signaling in rice. We also
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showed that both molecules formed a receptor complex in the
presence of chitin oligosaccharide (2). OsCERK1 is a receptor-
likekinasewithsingle transmembrane region,whereasCEBiP is
aGPI-anchoredproteinandatleastparltypresentinthelipidraft
of the plasma membrane. To investigate how these structurally
differentmoleculescan form thecomplex,weprepared the lipid
raftfractionfromplasmamembraneofricecellstreatedwithand
withoutchitinelicitor,andanalyzedthebehaviorofthesereceptors.
(1)Kakuet al.,PNAS,103,11086(2006);(2)Shimizuet al.,Plant 
J.,64,204(2010).

PS01-033

Understanding Cf-9 signal activation through molecular
geneticdissectionofanautoactivemutant,M205
KevinC.Y.Tee1,ClaireL.Anderson1,DavidA.Jones1
1Division of Plant Sciences, Research School of Biology, The
AustralianNationalUniversity,ACT,Australia
kevin.tee@anu.edu.au

The tomatoCf-9 gene confers resistance to races of the fungal
leafmouldpathogen,Cladosporium fulvum,thatexpresstheAvr9
avirulencegene.Cf-9encodesareceptor-likeproteincontaininga
large plasmamembrane-bound extracytosolic leucine-rich repeat
(LRR) domain and a short cytosolic tail.An autoactive mutant
of Cf-9 designated M205 has been described previously. This
mutant consists of an in-frame fusion encoding the N-terminus
of an upstream paralogue, Cf-9A, and the C-terminus of Cf-9.
Transient expression of M205 in tobacco causes hypersensitive
response(HR)intheabsenceofAvr9.Thisstudyemployeddomain
swapping and site-directed mutagenesis to identify regions and
aminoacidresiduesrequiredforM205autoactivitybyscoringHR
upontransientexpressionof thedomainswaps/mutantconstructs
in tobacco.Domain swapping betweenCf-9 andCf-9A revealed
that substitution of Cf-9A sequence into LRRs13-17 of Cf-9 is
sufficienttoinduceautoactivity.WepostulatethatLRRs13-17are
involved insignalling repressionnecessary tokeepCf-9 inactive
in the absenceofAvr9 and that theCf-9A substitutiondisrupted
repressionandallowedautoactivity.Wearecurrentlyinvestigating
the contribution of polymorphic residues in LRRs13-17 to
autoactivity by site-directed mutagenesis. Interestingly, residues
involved inAvr9 recognition overlap the polymorphic residues,
suggestingtheoverlappingpositionsmayparticipateinbothAvr9
recognitionandsignallingrepression.ByinterchangingCf-9Aand
Cf-9residuesatthesepositionstolookatthelossofautoactivity
inM205orgainofautoactivityinCf-9,keyresiduesinvolvedin
signallingrepressionhavebeenidentified.

PS01-034

TheN-terminalMAPK-dockingsite in tomatoMAPKkinase
SlMKK2 is required for interaction with a downstream
MAPKtotriggerprogrammedcelldeathassociatedwithplant
immunity
Chang-SikOh1,Min-SeonChoi1,GregoryB.Martin2,3,4
1Department of Horticultural Biotechnology, Kyung Hee
University, South Korea, 2Boyce Thompson Institute for Plant
Research, Ithaca,NY,USA, 3DepartmentofPlantPathologyand
Plant-Microbe Biology, Cornell University, Ithaca, NY, USA,
4GenomicsandBiotechnologySection,DepartmentofBiological
Sciences, Faculty of Science, KingAbdulaziz University, Saudi
Arabia
co35@khu.ac.kr

Amitogen-activatedproteinkinase(MAPK)cascadeisoneofthe
keysignal transductionpathways regulating immunity-associated
programmedcelldeath(PCD)inplants.PreviouslySlMAPKKKα,
atomatoMAPKkinasekinaseandSlMKK2,aMAPKkinasewere
shown tobe required forelicitationofPCDmediatedby thePto
diseaseresistanceproteinuponrecognitionoftheeffectorproteins
AvrPto or AvrPtoB from Pseudomonas syringae pv. tomato.
A 14-3-3 protein,TFT7,was found to interactwith SlMKK2 at
its N-terminus in a region overlapping the MAPK-docking site

(orD-site).Here,weexamine the roleof theD-siteofSlMKK2
inPCDelicitation.In vivoassaysrevealedthatSlMKK2,butnot
TFT7, interactedwith theMAPKSlMPK3 independent of PCD
elicitation.TheN-terminalD-siteofSlMKK2wasrequiredforboth
interactionwithSlMPK3andSlMKK2DD-mediatedPCDinplants.
Inparticular,twoconservedleucinesintheD-siteofSlMKK2were
required for interaction with SlMPK3. Consistent with this, co-
expressionofSlMPK3withSlMKK2DDenhancedPCDmediated
bySlMKK2DDandPCDmediatedbyaSlMKK2DDderivative, in
which the two conserved leucineswere substitutedwith alanine.
TheseresultsdemonstratethattheD-siteofSlMKK2playsacritical
roleinregulationofsignaltransfertothedownstreamcomponent
SlMPK3byregulatingtheirphysicalinteraction.

PS01-035

IdentificationandmolecularcharacterizationofnovelPAMPs
fromthegram-negativebacteriumRalstonia solanacearum in
Arabidopsis thaliana
EricMelzer1
1CenterforPlantMolecularBiology
eric.melzer@uni-tuebingen.de

Plant innate immunity is activated either upon perception of
pathogen-associated molecular patterns (PAMPs) by pattern
recognition receptors (PRRs) or upon resistance (R) protein-
mediatedrecognitionofpathogenrace-specificeffectormolecules.
PAMP-triggered immunity (PTI) constitutes the primary plant
immuneresponsethathasevolvedtorecognizeinvariantstructures
ofmicrobialsurfaces.Althoughseveralcellsurfacecomponentsof
bacteria, fungi or oomycetes have been shown to act as PAMPs
that trigger immune responses in various plant species, the
enormous non-self recognition capacities of plants are not at all
explored.TofindnewproteinaceousPAMPsweusedcrudeprotein
preparations of the phytopathogenic gram-negative bacterium
Ralstonia solanacearum.Wefoundaproteinase-sensitiveandheat
stablePAMPactivityinthesecrudeextractswhichtriggersimmune
responsesinthemodelplantArabidopsis thalianasuchasethylene
production,PR1inductionandmediumalkalinization.Wefurther
fractionated the bacterial proteins by different chromatography
strategies such as ion exchange chromatography. In further
purificationstepswewillnowaimat isolatingtheprotein that is
responsibleforstimulatingimmunityinArabidopsis.

PS01-036

Cysteine-rich receptor like kinase family members are
differentially activated by powdery mildew infection in
susceptibleandmlo-resistantbarley
MichaelLyngkjaer1,DavidB.Collinge1,Cb.GowdaRayapuram1

1DepartmentofPlantBiologyandBiotechnology,FacultyofLife
Science,UniversityofCopenhagen,Frederiksberg,Denmark
mlyn@life.ku.dk

The receptor-like protein kinases constitute a large and diverse
group of proteins controlling numerous plant physiological
processes, includingdevelopment,hormoneperceptionandstress
responses. Transmembrane-anchored cysteine rich receptor-like
proteinkinases(CRKs)representaprominentsub-familyofRLKs
in plants. In barleywe have identified 39members of theCRK
familythataretranscriptionallyactiveinresponsetovariousbiotic
and abiotic stresses.Most of theCRKs encode putative proteins
with an N terminal receptor containing two characteristic duf26
domains followed by a transmembrane domain. The C terminal
partcomprisesofahighlyconservedproteinkinasedomain.The
CRK genes consist of seven exons and cluster on chromosome
2HS and 5HL, but are found on all chromosomes. Expression
profilingoftheCRKfamilymembersrevealedatransientincreased
accumulationofeightCRalKtranscriptsfollowinginoculationof
susceptible barleywith the biotrophic fungusBlumeria graminis
f.sp. hordei (Bgh), in contrast these transcripts was not induced
in mlo-resistant barley. Silencing of one of these,HvCRK1, by
transientgenesilencingledtoanenhancedpenetrationresistance
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toBgh,butdidnotaffectR-genemediatedresistance.Interestingly,
three otherCRKswere found to accumulate specifically inmlo-
resistantbarleyandnotinsusceptiblebarleyafterBghattack.Our
resultssuggestthatCRKsinbarleyareinvolvedinseparatingand
mediatingsignalsforsusceptibilityandbasalresistanceresponses.
Asimplecomparisonofknownpromoterelementsdidnotreveal
anyobviousdifferencesbetweentheCRKsactivatedinsusceptible
andmlo-resistantbarley.

PS01-037

Functional analysis of BAK1-interacting protein 89 in plant
innateimmunity
ThierryHalter1,SaraMazzotta1,SandraPostel1,ChristineBeuter1,
ChristophBuecherl2,MikeWierzba3,ThorstenNuernberger1,Cyril
Zipfel4,FranzTax3,SaccodeVries2,BirgitKemmerling1
1ZMBP Tuebingen Plant Biochemistry department, 2University
Wageningen, Wageningen, The Netherlands, 3University of
Arizona, Tucson, USA, 4The Sainsbury Laboratory, Norwich,
UnitedKingdom
thierry.halter@zmbp.uni-tuebingen.de

TheLRR-RLKBAK1 interactswith thebrassinosteroid receptor
BRI1, the flagellin receptor FLS2 and the EF-Tu receptor EFR
to control brassinosteroid and MAMP signaling. Furthermore,
BAK1-deficientplantsdevelopspreadingnecrosisafterAlternaria 
brassicicola infection. This phenomenon is independent of the
brassinolid pathway, suggesting a role of BAK1 in pathogen
inducedcelldeathcontrol.InordertofindnewBAK1-interacting
proteinsthatmightbeinvolvedintheregulationofplantcelldeath
control, co-immunoprecipitations of in vivo BAK1 complexes
followed by MS analyses of the interaction partners have been
performed.We identified a newRLK, namedBIP89 forBAK1-
interacting protein 89. The expression level of BIP89 increases
upon biotrophic pathogen and MAMP treatment pointing to a
roleinpathogendefensesignaling.TwoArabidopsismutantlines
aswell as artificialmicroRNA lines have been used in different
assays to decipher the function of BIP89. Interestingly, BIP89-
deficient plants exhibit higher sensitivity to the MAMPs flg22
andelf18thantherespectivewild-typeplants.Bacterialinfection
experimentsshowthatmutants limit thegrowthofPseudomonas 
syringaepv.tomatoDC3000comparedtothewildtypecontrol.On
theotherhand,thesemutantsshowstrongersymptomdevelopment
thanwildtype andbak1-4mutant plants upon infectionwith the
necrotrophicfungusAlternaria brassicicola.Takentogether,these
resultssuggestafunctionallinkofthisproteintoBAK1regulated
processes and provide another layer of complexity in BAK1
receptorcomplexformation.Here,wewillpresentcurrentdataon
thefunctionofBIP89inmodulationofBAK1regulatedprocesses.

PS01-038

Ethylene responsive AP2/ERF transcription factor MACD1
participatesinphytotoxin-triggeredprogrammedcelldeath
Keisuke Mase1, Nobuaki Ishihama2, Hitoshi Mori1, Hideki
Takahashi3,HironoriKaminaka4,MotoichiroKodama4,Hirofumi
Yoshioka1
1NagoyaUniversity, Nagoya, Japan, 2RIKEN,Kanagawa, Japan,
3Tohoku University, Sendai, Japan, 4Tottori University, Tottori,
Japan
mase.keisuke@f.mbox.nagoya-u.ac.jp

Programmedcelldeath(PCD),knownashypersensitiveresponse
cell death, has an important role in plant defense response.The
signalingpathwayofPCDremainsunclear.ToanalysisplantPCD,
weemployedAAL-toxinandNicotiana umbratica.AAL-toxinisa
pathogenicityfactorofnecrotrophicpathogenAlternaria alternata
f. sp. lycopersici and triggers PCD in AAL-toxin-sensitive N. 
umbratica.OurrecentworkdemonstratedthatMAPKcascadesand
ethylene(ET)signalingplaypivotalrolesinAAL-toxin-triggered
celldeath (ACD).Wealsoshowed thatModulatorofAAL-toxin
Cell Death 1 (MACD1), which is an AP2/ERF transcription
factor,participatesinACD.ThenecroticlesionofACDemerged

more rapidly in MACD1 overexpression (OE) plants compared
withcontrolplants.TofurtherinvestigaterolesofETsignalingin
PCD,weemployedArabidopsis thalianaandstructuralanalogof
AAL-toxin,fumonisinB1(FB1).FB1-tirggeredcelldeath(FCD)
was compromised in ET signal mutants and Atmacd1 mutants.
AtMACD1 is the transcriptional activator and AtMACD1 OE
plants also displayed earlier FCD induction than Col-0 plants,
suggestingthatAtMACD1positivelyregulatesthefactorsaffecting
cell death development. Furthermore, loh2 mutants showed
sensitivitytoAAL-toxinandloh2/atmacd1mutantscompromised
ACD, indicating thatAtMACD1 also participates inACD inA. 
thaliana. To investigate the PCD-associated genes regulated by
AtMACD1, we identified up-regulated genes inAtMACD1 OE
plantsbymicroarrayanalysis.Wecomparedourmicroarraydata
with thedatabaseofup-regulatedgenesbyAAL-toxin treatment
inloh2mutantand,isolatedthegenesundercontrolofAtMACD1
inACD.

PS01-039

AmossMAP kinase required for PAMP triggered immunity
anddefenceagainstnecrotrophicfungi
Simon Bressendorf1, Ines P. de Leon2, John Mundy1, Morten
Petersen1
1Department of Biology, Copenhagen University, Copenhagen,
Denmark, 2Departamento de Biologa Molecular, Instituto de
Investigaciones Biologicas Clemente Estable, Montevideo,
Uruguay
shutko@bio.ku.dk

Plant mitogen-activated protein kinase (MPK) cascades convert
extracellular stimuli into cellular responses, and activation of
MPK signaling is required for the induction of innate immunity
in higher plants. Perception of pathogen-associated microbial
patterns(PAMPs)bytrans-membranepatternrecognitionreceptors
initiateMPK-dependent PAMP-triggered immunity (PTI). In the
model dicotArabidopsis, 3 of some 20 MPKs (MPK3/4/6) are
implicatedinPTIalthoughtheimportanceofthesesingleMPKsis
stillunderdebate.ThegenomeofthehaploidmossPhyscomitrella
only encodes 8MPKs, andwe provide here a primary example
of a Physcomitrella MPK that is essential for PTI. More
specifically, we demonstrate that knock-out of Physcomitrella
PpMPK4 (PpdeltaMPK4) renders the moss more susceptible to
thenecrotrophicfungiBotrytuscineraandAlternariabrassisicola.
Concordingly,severaldefence-relatedtranscriptsfailtoaccumulate
in the PpdeltaMPK4 mutant upon infection or treatment with
the fungal elicitor chitin. While Arabidopsis MPK3/4/6 are all
activatedbydifferrentabioticstresses,wedidnotdetectactivation
ofPpMPK4oranyotherPhyscomitrellaMPKbyabioticstresses.
Signal transduction via PpMPK4 may therefore be specific to
PAMPperception.These results demonstrate that Physcomitrella
is an appropriatemodel to understand the contribution of single
MPKsinresponsestostimuliincludingPTI.

PS01-040

CharacterizationofputativeArabidopsis thalianaMAP-kinase
substratesrelatedtodefenseresponses
LennartEschen-Lippold1,JuliaLoehr1,LuisMaldonado-Bonilla1,
KaiNaumann1,MiederPalm-Forster1,DierkScheel1,JustinLee1
1LeibnizInstituteofPlantBiochemistry,Halle(Saale),Germany
leschen@ipb-halle.de

Mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) cascades mediate
diverse cellular signal transduction processes. These include
growth and developmental, as well as stress-related responses
importantfortheadaptationtoadverseenvironmentalconditions.
Inourlab,weconductedyeast-2-hybridandproteinarrayscreens
to identify interacting proteins and substrates of the MAPKs,
MPK3 and 6.Among the putative substrates, potential signaling
components likeacaseinkinase-likeproteinorACC-synthase6,
andtranscriptionalregulatorslikeSNF2(SWI/SNF-typeATPase),
MYB88oraPlantHomeoDomain(PHD)-containingproteinwere
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identified.Selected candidateswere expressed inE. coli and the
purifiedrecombinantproteinswereusedforin vitrokinaseassays
to confirm phosphorylation by the MAPKs. Phosphopeptide
enrichment andmass spectrometrywas employed to identify the
phosphorylation sites. In parallel,we also developed an efficient
site-directed mutagenesis strategy to generate individual and
higherorderphospho-sitemutantsofMAPKsubstrates.Transient
expression inArabidopsis protoplasts was then used for in vivo
characterization,aimingatunravellingtheroleofphosphorylation
of MAPK substrates in pathogen-associated molecular-pattern-
triggeredsignaling.

PS01-041

IdentificationandcharacterizationofthenovelfungalMAMP
SsE1 and its RLP-based recognition complex in Arabidopsis 
thaliana
WeiguoZhang1,MalouFraiture1,CyrilZipfel2,FredericBrunner1,
AndreaGust1
1CenterforPlantMolecularBiology,Dept.ofPlantBiochemistry,
University of Tuebingen,Tuebingen, Germany, 2The Sainsbury
Laboratory,NorwichResearchPark,NorwichNR47UH,United
Kingdom
weiguo.zhang@zmbp.uni-tuebingen.de

Effective plant defence strategies rely on the perception of non-
selfdeterminants,so-calledmicrobe-associatedmolecularpatterns
(MAMPs),bytransmembranepatternrecognitionreceptors(PRRs)
andontheresultinginductionofcorrespondingimmuneresponses.
Wesemi-purifiedanovelproteinouselicitorcalledSsE1(Sclerotinia 
sclerotiorum Elicitor1) from the necrotrophic fungal pathogen
Sclerotinia sclerotiorumwhichpromotes typicalMAMP-induced
defenceresponsesinthemodelplantArabidopsis thaliana.SsE1-
triggereddefenceresponsesrequirethepresenceoftheleucine-rich
repeatreceptor-likeproteinSER1(SclerotiniaElicitorReceptor1)
andtheleucine-richrepeatreceptor-likekinaseBAK1.Thegeneral
objectivesof this projectwill be to elucidate thenature ofSsE1
aswell as to decipher themolecularmechanismsunderlying the
perception of SsE1 and the subsequent signal transduction via
SER1-BAK1.Ourworkwilldeepenourmechanisticunderstanding
onhowplantsadapttoadetrimentalbioticenvironment.

PS01-042

DAMPsignallinginplantinnateimmunity
ParR.Davidsson1,KarenSims-Huopaniemi1,HanneMikkonen1,
MariaPiisila1,TarjaKariola1,TapioPalva1
1Department of Biosciences, University of Helsinki, Helsinki,
Finland
par.davidsson@helsinki.fi

The activation of plant innate immunity involves specific
detectionof pathogen associatedmolecular patterns (PAMPs)by
correspondinghostencodedpatternrecognitionreceptors(PRRs).
PerceptionofPAMPswillsubsequentlytriggersignallingcascades
leadingtoactivationofplantdefences.Inadditiontorecognitionof
PAMPs,plantshavetheabilitytorecognizemodified-self,including
damage-associatedmolecularpatterns(DAMPs).Amajorcategory
ofDAMPsareplantcell-wallfragmentsreleasedbytheactionof
degradativeenzymessecretedbythepathogenduringtheinfection
process.Releaseandrecognitionofsuchfragmentshasalsobeen
showntotriggerinnateimmunityresponsesandresultinenhanced
disease resistance. Our objective is to elucidate the molecular
mechanismsinvolvedinDAMPsignallinginArabidopsis thaliana
using oligogalacturonides (OGs), released during the infection
by the soft-rot pathogen Pectobacterium carotovora, as the
modelDAMPs.WehypothesizethatourgeneticscreensforOG-
insensitivemutantswill allow identification and characterization
of central components in the signalling pathways triggered by
plant recognition of OGs. From the screen several lines with
increasedsusceptibilitytopathogens,aswellasthosewithaltered
development, have been identified - highlighting the connection
betweendevelopmentandinnateimmunity.Thepreliminaryresults

wouldseemtoindicatethatwehavebeenabletoisolatepotential
DAMPsignallingcomponents.

PS01-043

In plantaidentificationandfunctionalanalysisofEFRcomplex
components
YasuhiroKadota1,2,JanSklenar1,KenShirasu2,AlexandraJones1,
CyrilZipfel1
1TheSainsburyLaboratory,UK,2PlantImmunityResearchGroup,
RIKENPlantScienceCenter,Japan
kadota0407@gmail.com

Plantsrecognizeconservedmicrobialmolecules,calledpathogen-
associated molecular patterns (PAMPs), by pattern-recognition
receptors(PRRs)andinducedefenseresponsesleadingtoPAMP-
triggeredimmunity(PTI).Theleucine-richrepeatreceptorkinases,
EFRandFLS2arethePRRsforthebacterialPAMPsflagellin(or
thederivedpeptideflg22)andEF-Tu(orthederivedpeptideelf18),
respectively.Tounderstand themolecularmechanismunderlying
activationofPTIfromPRRsattheplasmamembranetodownstream
signalingevents,wesoughttoidentifyproteinsthatassociatewith
EFR in Arabidopsis. For this purpose, we immunoprecipitated
physiological levels of EFR-GFP using magnetic beads and
identifiedEFR-associatedproteinsbymass-spectrometryanalyses.
Thisapproachallowedhigh specificityand the recoveryof large
amountofpreviouslyknownEFRinteractors,butalsoenabledthe
discovery of novel EFR complex components. Novel candidate
complexcomponentsinclude(1)proteinswhosegeneexpressions
are highly activated after PAMP treatment, (2) proteins that are
known to be highly phosphorylated after PAMP treatment, (3)
proteinsknowntobeassociatedwithETIcomponents.Thepossible
rolesofthesecandidatesinPTIwillbediscussed.

PS01-044

PhosphoproteomicsofMAMP-triggeredimmunity
Hidenori Matsui1, Yuko Nomura1, Ken Shirasu2, Hirofumi
Nakagami1
1Plant Proteomics ResearchUnit, Plant Science Center, RIKEN,
Japan, 2Plant Immunity Research Group, Plant Science Center,
RIKEN,Japan
hironakagami@psc.riken.jp

Proteomics is one of the best available tools for studying
posttranslational modifications (PTMs). Therefore, it is well
suited for dissecting signaling pathways which often utilize
PTMs as a means of transmitting signals. Among the several
PTMsdescribedthusfar,phosphorylationisthemostextensively
studied and has been shown to play an important role in almost
all basic cellular processes inplants.Accordingly,wehavebeen
developing shotgun phosphoproteomics platform to dissect out
poorly characterized signal transduction systems by monitoring
phosphorylationdynamics.Wehavesofarreportedthatweenabled
to routinely identify thousands of phosphoproteins from plant
materials (1, 2). Furthermore, we have established methods for
quantitativeanalyses.Usingtheestablishedplatform,weexamined
phosphoproteomechangesinArabidopsisuponMAMP(microbe-
associatedmolecular pattern) treatment to identify novel players
involvedinMAMP-triggeredimmunity.Asaresult,weidentified
hundreds of proteins whose phosphorylation status significantly
changedinresponsetoMAMPtreatments.Theidentifiedproteins
includedwellknownMAMPsignalingregulators.However,most
oftheproteinswerenotreportedtotakepartinMAMPsignaling.
To verify involvement of the identified proteins in MAMP-
triggered responses, we have been isolating T-DNA insertion
lines for these proteins and characterizing flg22-induced ROS
(reactiveoxygen species)production in the isolatedmutants.We
have so far identified several negative andpositive regulators of
MAMP-induced ROS production, and are expecting to isolate
moreMAMP-signalingregulatorygeneswithcontinuedscreening.
(1) N. Sugiyama et al., Mol Syst Biol. 4: 193 (2008); (2) H.
Nakagamietal.,PlantPhysiol.153(3):1161-74(2010).
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PS01-045

The ubiquitin ligases PUB22, PUB23 and PUB24 regulate
PAMP-triggered responses by targeting a component of the
exocyticpathway
MartinStegmann1,RyanG.Anderson2,KazuyaIchimura3,Tamara
Pecenkova4,PatrickReuter6,ViktorZarsky4,JohnM.McDowell2,
KenShirasu5,MarcoTrujillo1
1Independent Junior Research Group, Leibniz Institute of Plant
Biochemistry, Halle (Saale), Germany, 2Virginia Tech, Dept. of
PlantPathology,Physiology,&WeedScience,550LathamHall,
Blacksburg,Va 24061-0329,UnitedStates ofAmerica, 3Kagawa
University, Faculty of Agriculture, Department of Applied
BiologicalScience,ChairofAppliedBioresourceScience,Kagawa
761-0795, Japan, 4Institute of Experimental Botany, ASCR
Rozvojova 263, Prague 6,CZ-165 02,CzechRepublic, 5RIKEN
Plant Science Center, Tsurumi-ku, Yokohama 230-0045, Japan,
6Julius-Maximilans-University of Wurzburg, Julius-von-Sachs
Institute,Julius-von-Sachs-Platz2,D-97082Wurzburg,Germany
stegmann@ipb-halle.de

Thecloselyrelatedplantu-box typeE3ubiquitin ligases(PUBs)
PUB22, PUB23 and PUB24 are involved in the regulation of
innate immunity signalling. Perception of pathogen-associated
molecular patterns (PAMPs) is mediated by plasma membrane
localizedreceptorsandactivationresultsinaplethoraofresponses.
Thepub22/pub23/pub24 triplemutant displays an increased and
prolonged activation of early signalling events after perception
of various PAMP. This suggests that the PUB triplet modulates
a common cellular process required for the down-regulation of
signalling mediated by various pattern recognition receptors
(PRRs).Toisolateligasetargetsresponsibleforthisphenotype,we
performedayeasttwo-hybridscreenwithPUB22,fromwhichwe
identified several candidate interactors.These included a subunit
of theexocyst,anoctamericcomplexwhichmediatesearlysteps
of exocytosis.We show that the PUB triplet interacts with this
subunit in vivo and that theymediate its turn-over. Furthermore,
degradationoftheligasetargetisregulatedbythestabilityofthe
ligase itself, which displays auto-ubiquitination activity. Mutant
analysis confirmed that the exocyst subunit is required for early
PAMP-triggered signalling, as evidenced by decreased PAMP-
triggered responses and decreased resistance against different
plantpathogens.Insummary,wewillpresentdatathatsupportsa
mechanisminwhichPUB22,PUB23andPUB24contributetothe
regulationofPAMP-triggeredresponsesbytargetingcomponents
ofexocyticmachinery.

PS01-046

ArtificialevolutionoftheNB-LRR,Rx,toenhanceactivation
sensitivityinabroadrecognitionbackground
CliffordJ.Harris1,ErikSlootweg2,LaurentiuSpiridon3,DavidC.
Baulcombe1
1DepartmentofPlantSciences,CambridgeUniversity,Cambridge,
UK, 2Laboratory of Nematodology, Plant Sciences Department,
WageningenUniversity,Netherlands,3InstituteofBiochemistryof
theRomanianAcademy,Bucharest17,Romania
cjh92@cam.ac.uk

Plant Resistance (R) genes provide protection against a diverse
range of pathogens, from nematodes to viruses, with the vast
majority encoding proteins from the nucleotide binding leucine-
rich repeat (NB-LRR) class. The C-terminal LRR region is
thought to provide recognition specificity, while the N-terminal
NBcontainingregionactivatesdownstreamsignallingleadingtoa
defenseresponse.Previousresultsfromourlabdemonstratedthat,
intheRgene(Rx),theLRRregioncanbeartificiallyevolvedto
recognisevirusesundetectedbythewildtypeRxprotein.However,
some of these broad recognition versions suffer from a reduced
activationresponse,withdeleteriousconsequencesonplantfitness.
Duringmydoctoralresearch,Iperformedrandommutagenesison
theN-terminalactivationdomainsofabroadrecognitionversion
of Rx, and screened approximately 1500 clones for increased

activation characteristics. I isolated four Rx mutants that show
increased defense response without constitutively activating the
protein,whileretainingthebroadrecognitionphenotype.Through
homology modelling, we also revealed that these mutations
concentrateinafeatureofRxthatisconservedacrossallknown
NB-LRRs proteins. This strategy of targeted evolution, where
recognitionandactivationcharacteristicsaresequentiallymodified,
could potentially be employed to improve disease resistance in
crops.

PS01-047

CharacterizationofcalciumsignallingmutantsinArabidopsis 
thalianainnateimmunity
StefanieRanf1,JuliaGrimmer1,DierkScheel1,JustinLee1
1LeibnizInstituteofPlantBiochemistry,DepartmentofStressand
DevelopmentalBiology,D-06120Halle(Saale),Germany
sranf@ipb-halle.de

During attempted infection of plants, pathogens are betrayed by
conserved “Microbe-Associated Molecular Patterns” (MAMPs)
that are recognized by specific host receptors and initiate
intracellular signalling cascades leading to MAMP-triggered
immunity.Endogenous“Damage-AssociatedMolecularPatterns”
(DAMPs) similarly elicit receptor-mediated defences. Rapid
elevations in the free cytosolic Ca2+ concentration ([Ca2+]cyt) are
acorecomponentofMAMPandDAMPsignal transductionand
are crucial for establishment of downstream responses, such as
reactiveoxygenspecies(ROS)accumulation,activationofprotein
kinases, and inductionofdefencegene expression.TheMAMPs
flagellin(flg22),elongationfactorTu(elf18)andchitin,aswellas
theDAMPAtPep1 provoke generally similar prolonged [Ca2+]cyt
elevationsinArabidopsis thalianabutwithdistinctlagtimesand
amplitudes.MutantanalysisrevealedafeedbackimpactoftheCa2+-
dependent ROS accumulation on the [Ca2+]cyt elevation. Despite
thepivotalroleofCa2+assecondmessengerinMAMPsignalling,
onlyafewparticipatingCa2+channelsandtransportersareknown.
Using chemically mutagenised Arabidosis seedlings expressing
the Ca2+-reporter aequorin, we isolated mutants with changed 
calcium elevation(cce)inresponsetoflg22.Thesecomprisenovel
allelesof theflagellin receptorFLS2and the receptor-associated
kinaseBAK1,aswellasotherccemutantswithpartiallyreduced
orenhanced[Ca2+]elevationsinresponsetoseveralMAMPsand
DAMPs. Thus, theseCCE genes encode components shared by
different MAMP/DAMP signalling pathways and will be useful
to unravel early signalling events in plant-microbe interactions.
Currently, we are identifying the CCE genes by mapping and
genomesequencingandcharacterisingtheirroleininnateimmunity.

PS01-048

Receptors-like kinases go endosomal: a family picture of
dynamic PRR subcellular localization in a ligand-specific
manner
Fabio Gervasi1, Malick Mbengue1, Sebastian Bartels2, Thomas
Boller2,CyrilZipfel1,TakashiUeda3,SilkeRobatzek1
1The Sainsbury Laboratory, 2Botanical Institute - University of
Basel,3LaboratoryofDevelopmentalCellBiology-Tokyo
fabio.gervasi@tsl.ac.uk

Plants perceive conserved pathogen- or damage-associated
molecularpatterns (PAMPs/DAMPs) throughplasmamembrane-
localized receptors referred to as pattern recognition receptors
(PRRs). Signalling events triggered by PRRs result in increased
plantdefencesagainstpotentialinvasivepathogens,aphenomenon
known as PAMP-Triggered Immunity (PTI). Several PRRs have
been described and among them, FLAGELLIN SENSING 2
(FLS2),fromArabidopsisthaliana,isoneofthebestcharacterized
andconfersresistancetobacterialinfectionthroughtherecognition
of bacterial flagellin (flg22). After perception of flg22, FLS2
relocates from the plasma membrane and is internalized within
minutes. Using transient expression in Nicotiana benthamiana
coupled to live cell confocal imaging, herewe demonstrate that
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four different fluorescent-tagged PRRs including AtFLS2 are
internalized in a ligand-dependent and -specificmanner.Vesicles
labelled with the PRRs after ligand treatments co-localize with
RabF2B,areportedmarkeroflateendosomesbutnotwithamarker
ofthesecretorypathway.Thisresponsedependsonthefunctionof
NbSERK3aandNbSERK3b-twoundistinguishablehomologues
ofArabidopsisthalianaBAK1/SERK3knowntoformacomplex
with several receptor-like kinases including FLS2 - as shown
by Virus Induced Gene Silencing (VIGS) experiments. These
resultsareconsistentwithknowledgefromAtFLS2traffickingin
Arabidopsis and show that PAMP/DAMP-induced endocytosis
of PRRs is conserved in N. benthamiana. It also demonstrates
thatligand-inducedinternalizationisamechanismpresentamong
differentPRRs,supportingtheideathatthisplaysacriticalfunction
forplantdefenceresponses.

PS01-049

Evasion of host immune recognition of flagellin in plant and
humancellsbybacterialpathogens
MichielJ.C.Pel1,BartW.Bardoel2,SjoerdVanderEnt1,Michael
F.Seidl3,JosA.G.VanStrijp2,CorneM.J.Pieterse1
1Plant-Microbe Interactions, Utrecht University, Utrecht, The
Netherlands, 2Medical Microbiology, University Medical Center
Utrecht, Utrecht, The Netherlands, 3Theoretical Biology &
Bioinformatics,UtrechtUniversity,Utrecht,TheNetherlands
m.j.c.pel@uu.nl

Theinnateimmunesysteminplantsandanimalsisequippedwith
receptors that recognize pathogen associated molecular patterns
(PAMPs) that upon PAMP recognition trigger an arsenal of
downstreamdefenseresponses.Successfulpathogensprevent the
activationofdefensesby(i)suppressionofhostdefenseresponses
viathereleaseofeffectorproteins,and/or(ii)evasionofrecognition
byitshost.Here,weshowthatthemammalianandplantpathogens
Pseudomonas aeruginosaandP. syringae, respectively,displaya
strategythatpreventshostimmunedetectionofthePAMPflagellin
by the TLR5 receptor in human cells and the FLS2 receptor in
plant cells. Inour search for agonistsof theseflagellin receptors
we identified the alkaline protease AprA as signaling inhibitor
(Bardoelet al.2011,PLoS Pathog.7:e1002206).AprAspecifically
cleavesmonomericflagellinmolecules,whilepolymericflagellin
resists degradation.P. aeruginosa aprA mutants induced a 100-
fold enhancedactivationofTLR5 signaling inmammaliancells,
because they fail to degrade excessmonomeric flagellin in their
environment.InArabidopsis,AprAalsopreventsflagellinmediated
responses, such as growth inhibition and callose deposition.
Furthermore, faster stomatal closure after treatment with P. 
aeruginosa aprA mutants compared to P. aeruginosa wild-type
bacteriawasobserved. Inaddition,P. syringae aprAmutantsare
lessvirulentandinduceastrongerdefensegeneexpressionintheir
host.Thus, thebacterial proteaseAprAdegrades excessflagellin
monomersand in thiswayenablespathogenicbacteria toescape
recognitionbytheinnateimmunesystemsoftheirhost.

PS01-050

The PAMP-triggered immunity response is involved in the
plantdefenseresponsetoaphidattackandissuppressedbyan
aphideffector
ClaireL.Drurey1,DavidPrince1,SaskiaA.Hogenhout1
1DepartmentofCellandDevelopmentalBiology,TheJohnInnes
Centre,Norwich,UK
claire.drurey@jic.ac.uk

Aphidsareinsectswhichfeedonphloemsapusingtheirstylets.This
canleadtosignificantlossesofcropyield,boththroughthedrain
toplantresourcesandthevectoringofplantviruses.Duetothese
negativeeffects, itwouldbeexpectedthatplantshavedeveloped
defensesagainst them.Inplant-pathogeninteractions,basalplant
defenseinvolvingpathogenassociatedmolecularpattern(PAMP)
triggered immunity (PTI) effectively fends off the majority of
plantpathogens.WehavefoundthataphidscanevoketypicalPTI

responsessuchasROSburstsandcallosedeposition.Inorderfor
successfulcolonizationbyapathogen,thePTIpathwayistargeted
using effectors, which manipulate plant processes to enhance
susceptibilitytotheinvadingpathogen.Successfulcolonizationof
ahostbyanaphid isalso thought to involveeffectorswhichare
mostlikelysalivaryglandproteinsthatareintroducedintotheplant
duringaphidfeeding.Previouslyasalivaryglandproteinfromthe
aphidMyzuspersicae,Mp10,wasidentifiedwhichsuppressesthe
ReactiveOxygenSpecies(ROS)burstelicitedbythePAMPflg22
(Bos,Princeetal.,2010.PLoSGenetics6(11):e1001216).Further
investigationofMp10functionrevealedthatitalsosuppressesthe
calciumburstthatprecedestheflg22ROSburst,aswellastheROS
burstelicitedbycrudeaphidextract.Inconclusion,ourresultsso
farindicatethatPTIplaysaroleinplantdefenseresponsetoaphid
attackandissuppressedbyanaphideffector.

PS01-051

Screening proteins with “VQ”motif: The quest for MAPK
substratesinvolvedinplantimmunity
PascalPecher1,KatjaKuhle1,GeritBethke2,SiskaHerklotz1,Dierk
Scheel1,JustinLee1
1Leibniz Institute of Plant Biochemistry,Halle, Germany,
2Department of Plant Biology, Microbial and Plant Genomics
Institute,UniversityofMinnesota,1500GortnerAvenue,St.Paul
55108,U.S.A.
pascal.pecher@ipb-halle.de

Plants recognize potential pathogens by receptor-mediated
detection of conserved microbial structures, so-called pathogen-
associated molecular patterns (PAMPs). This initiates signalling
pathways, including mitogen activated protein kinase (MAPK/
MPK) cascades, which transduce such extracellular PAMP
signals into theappropriatedefence responses.The sameMAPK
componentoftenparticipatesindiversepathwaysanditisthought
that thesignalfidelitymaybeprovidedbyspecific incorporation
intodifferentproteincomplexesand/orphosphorylationofdistinct
MAPKsubstrates.MAPKsubstratesidentifiedto-dateincludethe
MPK4substrate1(MKS1)thatregulatesdefencegeneexpression
via interaction with the WRKY transcription factor WRKY33.
MKS1isamemberof the“VQ”motifcontainingprotein(VQP)
family.InayeasttwohybridscreenagainstanArabidopsiscDNA
library,weidentifiedthreeadditionalVQPsthat interactwiththe
PAMP-activatedMPKs,MPK3 andMPK6.Wewill present our
studiesinvolvingallArabidopsisVQPs,analysedbyin vitrokinase
andyeasttwohybridassays.Here,weidentifiedfurtherVQPsthat
interacted with and were phosphorylated byMPK3 andMPK6,
and,therefore,arepossiblyinvolvedinsignallingPAMP-induced
defenceresponses.

PS01-052

JAZproteinisacriticalcomponentofstomatalimmunity
NisitaObulareddy1,BlaineThompson1,MaeliMelotto1
1DepartmentofBiology,UniversityofTexas
melotto@uta.edu

Stomataare thenaturalopeningsformedbyapairofguardcells
presenton the leaf surface thatclose in response to livebacteria
andbacterialmotifsasapartofinnateimmuneresponses.Stomatal
closure is effective in restricting bacterial penetration into leaf
tissues; however phytopathogenic bacteria such Pseudomonas 
syringae pv. tomato (Pst) strain DC3000 produce the virulence
factor coronatine that counteracts stomatal immunity. Recent
researchallowedfortheidentificationofCOI1(theF-boxsubunit
oftheSCFCOI1E3ubiquitinligase)andJAZ[anegativeregulator
of thejasmonicacid(JA)pathway]asco-receptorsofcoronatine
establishingthatJAsignalingcontributestocoronatine-dependent
diseaseprogression.Usingacombinationofapproachesincluding
gene expression analysis, yeast-two-hybrid system, ectopic
expression of truncated proteins, gene knockouts, and stomatal
assays we discovered that JAZ-meditated repression of JA
contributes to stomatal immunity inArabidopsis.Specificallywe
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havedeterminedthatJAZgenesareinducedbycoronatineinguard
cells and structural-functional relationship analyses revealed the
domainsofJAZproteinsnecessaryfortheirfunction.Finally,we
assessed the roleofnaturallyoccurringsplicevariantsofJAZin
ArabidopsisstomataldefenseagainstPstDC3000.Thephenotype
oftheseplantsandthebiologicalsignificanceofthesefindingswill
befurtherdiscussed.

PS01-053

Evaluation of PAMP-triggered immunity for developing
durablediseasecontrolinbarleyandwheat.
Henk-jan Schoonbeek1, Corinna Liller1, Mark Smedley2, Emma
Wallington3,CyrilZipfel4,ChrisRidout1
1Crop Genetics, John Innes Centre, Norwich, United Kingdom,
2BRACT,JohnInnesCentre,Norwich,NR47UH,UnitedKingdom,
3NIAB,Cambridge,CB30LE,UnitedKingdom, 4TheSainsbury
Laboratory,NorwichResearchPark,Norwich,NR47UH,UK
henk-jan.schoonbeek@jic.ac.uk

Plantsdetectpathogen-associatedmolecularpatterns(PAMPs)by
patternrecognitionreceptors(PRRs),whichactivatebasalandnon-
hostdefenceresponses.PAMPsareimportantconservedmolecules,
whose loss or mutation cannot be easily selected for, and thus
PRRs could potentially offer broad-spectrum durable resistance
topathogens.Thebest-studiedbacterialPAMPsareflagellinand
elongation factor-Tu (EF-Tu), recognised by the Arabidopsis
leucine-rich repeat receptor-like kinases (LRR-RLKs) FLS2 and
EFR.Chitin,amajorconstituentoffungalcellwalls, is thebest-
studied fungal PAMP, and is recognized by the LysM domain-
containingreceptor-likeprotein(RLP)CEBiP(inriceandbarley)
and the LysM-RLK CERK1 (in rice and Arabidopsis). PAMP-
triggered immunity (PTI) may contribute towards quantitative
(orpartial)diseaseresistance(QDR),anattractivetargetforcrop
breeding.OurobjectivesweretodevelopmethodsforstudyingPTI
inwheat and barley, and to define howPTI contributes toQDR
asabasisforcropimprovement.Inbarley,wefoundevidencefor
induction of defence genes and resistance to pathogens such as
Pseudomonas syringaepv.syringaeafter treatmentwithPAMPs.
GiventheroleofCEBiPinchitinperception,wearestudyinghow
CEBiP expression levels contribute to PTI and QDR. Based on
recentevidencethatPRRscanbetransferredacrossplantfamilies
to confer broad-spectrum resistance, we have also transformed
AtEFRandAtCERK1 intowheatandbarley to testwhether their
overexpression confers elevated PAMP responses and increased
disease resistance. Our research will enable us to evaluate how
PTI can be exploited in agriculture to develop broad-spectrum
quantitativediseaseresistance.

PS01-054

Thehostcellactincytoskeletonisalteredinplantsinfectedwith
Pseudomonas syringae
Masaki Shimono1, Jessica L. Henty2, Katie Porter1, William J.
Thomas3,JeffChang3,ChristopherJ.Staiger2,BradDay1
1Department of Plant Pathology, Michigan State University,
Michigan, USA, 2Purdue University, IN, USA, 3Oregon State
University,OR,USA
shimono@msu.edu

Changes to the plant actin cytoskeleton have been observed
in responses to infection by fungal and oomycete pathogens.
However, similar responses have not been thoroughly described,
norinvestigated,inthecaseofphytopathogenicbacteria.Tianet al.
(2009)firstreportedevidenceforarelationshipbetweentheactin
cytoskeletonanddefenseagainstbacterialinfection.Inthisstudy,
we investigated quantitatively actin organization in Arabidopsis
plants infected withPseudomonas syringae pv. tomato DC3000
using laser scanning confocal microscopy. We have established
a protocol using 10 days-oldArabidopsis seedlings for infection
and confocal microscopy analysis. Transgenic Col-0 seedlings
expressingtheactinmarker,ABD2fGFP,weredip-inoculatedwith
virulentoravirulentP.syringae.Thediseasephenotypeofseedlings

expressing GFPfABD2 showed the same trend as Col-0 mature
plants, showing that seedlings can be used to study host cell-
bacteria associations.Weobserved a significant increase in actin
filament bundling and a significant decrease in overall filament
density in seedlings inoculated with Pst DC3000 EV compared
with mock-treated controls at 24-28 hours after inoculation. In
contrast,actinskewnessanddensity inseedlings inoculatedwith
DC3000D28EandHrpH-didnotshowanysignificantdifferences
when comparedwithmock, suggesting involvement of theType
IIISecretionSystem(T3SS)ofactindynamics.Insummary, this
workprovides furtherevidence thatP. syringaeengages thehost
actin cytoskeleton during infection, and moreover, supports our
hypothesis that the actin cytoskeleton is involved in both host
resistance,andpathogenvirulence.

PS01-055

Defense-related WRKY transcription factors respond to
componentsoftheplantcellwallinArabidopsis
ClaricedeAzevedoSouza1,2,ShundaiLi1,2,ShaunaSomerville1,2
1EnergyBiosciences Institute,UniversityofCalifornia,Berkeley,
USA,2DepartmentofPlantandMicrobialBiology,Universityof
California,Berkeley,USA
claricesouza@berkeley.edu

SeveralWRKYtranscriptionsfactorsareassociatedwithdefense
against fungal pathogens and response to chitin. Among these,
we indentified a subset that also responds to components of the
plant cell wall. Recent literature suggests an interplay between
thegeneticregulationofdefenseresponseandmonitoringofplant
cellwallintegrity,analogoustoyeastcellwallintegritysignaling
(CWI). We hypothesize that the plant cell monitors cell wall
damagecausedbybothmechanicalandbiochemicalchangesthat
occur during pathogen invasion, and that some of the signaling
moleculesinvolvedincellwallsurveillancearecommontothose
found inpattern triggered immunity (PTI).Our survey identified
cellodextrinsandpectinoligosastriggeringWRKY30andWRKY40
transcription,bybothpromoter::GUSfusionlinesandQ-PCR.In
time-courseexperimentsofcellobioseresponse,weobservedthat
geneexpressionpeakedat25minutespost-treatment.WRKY30was
themoststronglyup-regulated,withexpressionincreasingbyover
100 fold.Additionally,WRKY30p::GUS data revealed that every
cell type in seedling roots responds to cellobiose treatment.We
are employing a yeast-one hybrid approach using cDNA library
generated fromseedling roots treatedwithcellobiose to look for
proteins thatbind to theWRKY30promoter.Wealsoperformed
amicroarrayexperimentusingseedlingrootstreatedwithvarious
cell wall components. We believe that this combined approach
willhelpelucidatethesensing/signalingcascadesinvolvedinthe
responsetocellobiose,andmorebroadly,theexistingmechanisms
thatmediatesignalsderivedfromperturbationsofthecellwall.

PS01-056

Identification of signalling partners and internalization
regulatorsofFLS2bymassspectrometry
MalickMbengue1,HeidrunHaweker1, JanSklenar1,Alex Jones1,
SilkeRobatzek1
1TheSainsburyLaboratory
malick.mbengue@tsl.ac.uk

Plants perceive conserved pathogen- or damage-associated
molecularpatterns (PAMPs/DAMPs) throughplasmamembrane-
localized receptors referred to as pattern recognition receptors
(PRRs). Signalling events triggered by PRRs result in increased
plantdefencesagainstpotentialinvasivepathogens,aphenomenon
known as PAMP-Triggered Immunity (PTI). Several PRRs have
been described and among them, FLAGELLIN SENSING 2
(FLS2),fromArabidopsis thaliana,isoneofthebestcharacterized
andconfersresistancetobacterialinfectionthroughtherecognition
of bacterial flagellin (flg22). After perception of flg22, FLS2
relocates from the plasma membrane and is internalized within
minutes.Functionsofthisinternalizationremainpoorlyunderstood.
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To identify new FLS2 partners that participate in internalization
ofthereceptorand/orsignalling,weundertooklargescaleFLS2-
GFPpull-downassaysbeforeandafterflg22treatmentsfollowed
bymassspectrometryanalyses.InadditiontotheknownSERK3
and SERK4 co-receptors, this approach allowed us to identify
severalproteinswithputativefunctionsinsignaltransductionand
trafficking. Taking advantage of Nicotiana benthamiana, where
PRRinternalizationcanbeobservedafter ligandapplication(see
Gervasietal.,PosterXVMPMI),functionofselectedcandidatesin
FLS2internalizationisnowassessedbytransientexpression.Our
goalistogeneticallyblockFLS2internalizationtohelpdeciphering
theinterceptionbetweenFLS2internalizationandFLS2signalling.

PS01-057

Flagellin and the role of the Pseudomonas syringae type III
secretionsysteminelicitingandsuppressingimmuneresponses
independentofeffectors
AlanCollmer1,SumaChakravarthy1,Hai-LeiWei1
1Department of Plant Pathology and Plant-Microbe Biology,
CornellUniversity,Ithaca,USA
arc2@cornell.edu

Bacterialflagellinisperceivedasamicrobe-associatedmolecular
pattern(MAMP)bytheextracellularpatternrecognitionreceptors,
FLS2 andTLR5, of plants andmammals, respectively. Flagellin
translocated intomammaliancellsbypathogen typeIIIsecretion
systems (T3SSs) inducesanNLRC4-dependent,death-associated
immuneresponse.WeareinvestigatingtheabilityoftheP. syringae
T3SS to elicit and suppress immune responses in Nicotiana 
benthamianausingseveralbacteria:Pseudomonas fluorescensPf0-
1 expressing aP. syringae T3SS, an effectorlessP. syringae pv.
tomatoDC3000polymutant,andavarietyofPf0-1andDC3000
derivatives deficient in flagellar biogenesis and T3SS secretion/
translocation functions. Flagellin (FliC) was secreted in culture
and translocated into plant cells by the T3SS expressed in Pf0-
1 and DC3000 mutants. Pf0-1 and DC3000 fliC mutants were
strongly reduced in functional immunity elicitation as indicated
by the ability of challenge-inoculated bacteria to translocate the
AvrPto-Cya effector-reporter hybrid and other assays. Elicitation
of immune responses was partially restored to FiC+ flgGHI
flagellarpathwaymutantsbywild-typeandtranslocation-deficient
(secretion-proficient) T3SSs. Agrobacterium-mediated transient
expressioninN. benthamianaofFliCwithorwithoutaeukaryotic
export signal peptide, coupledwith virus-inducedgene silencing
ofFLS2,revealednodeathresponseoranyimmuneresponsethat
wasnotFLS2dependent.FliCaltersimmuneresponseselicitedby
asubsetoftypeIIIeffectors,andFliC-elicitedimmuneresponses
inN. benthamiana are partially suppressed by a DC3000 T3SS
component. Our findings reveal interplay between FliC and the
T3SSandamajordifferenceintheimmunesystemsofplantsand
mammals.

PS01-058

RoleoftheHaHOG1MAPkinaseinresponseoftheconiferroot
andbutRotpathogen(Heterobasidion annosum)toosmoticand
oxidativestress
TommasoRaffaello1,SusannaKerio1,FredO.Asiegbu1
1DepartmentofForestSciences,UniversityofHelsinki,Helsinki,
Finland
tommaso.raffaello@helsinki.fi

The basidiomyceteHeterobasidion annosum (Fr.) Bref. s.l. is a
filamentouswhiterotfungusconsideredtobethemosteconomically
importantpathogenofconifertrees.Despitetheinfectionseverity,
verylittle isknownabout themolecularandbiochemicalaspects
relatedtoadaptationtoabioticstresses.Inthisstudy,theosmoticand
oxidativetoleranceandtheroleoftheHaHOG1MitogenActivated
ProteinKinase(MAPK)genewasinvestigated.Thetranscriptlevels
ofselectedgenesknowntohaveanimportantroleinosmotolerance
werealsoquantifiedunderosmoticconditions.TheHaHOG1gene
wasused for anheterologous expression and functional study in

theSaccharomyces cerevisiae hog1mutant strain.Moreover, the
phosphorylationlevelofHaHog1pwasstudiedunderosmoticand
oxidativestress.TheresultsshowedthatH. annosumdisplayeda
decreasedgrowthwhenexposedtoanincreasedconcentrationof
osmoticandoxidativestressors.Amongthegenesstudied,PMC1
washighlyinducedwhenthefunguswasexposedtoCaCl2for60
minutes.TheHaHOG1genewasabletorestoretheosmotolerance
and oxidative tolerance in the S. cerevisiae hog1 mutant strain.
The HaHog1p was strongly phosphorylated in the presence of
NaCl,KCl, hydrogen peroxide but not in the presence ofCaCl2
andMgCl2.Finally,theGFP-HaHog1pfusionproteinaccumulated
inthenucleioftheS. cerevisiae hog1mutantcellswhenexposed
to high osmotic conditions.Taken together these results provide
thefirstinsightsabouttheresponseofH. annosumtoosmoticand
oxidativestressandelucidatetheroleoftheHaHOG1geneinsuch
conditions.

PS01-059

InterplaybetweentwoArabidopsisgenes,NHR1AandNHR1B,
regulating stomatal defense and nonhost disease resistance
againstbacterialpathogens
SeongheeLee1,MuthappaSenthil-Kumar1,KirankumarS.Mysore1
1TheSamuelRobertsNobleFoundation,Ardmore,OK,USA
ksmysore@noble.org

Nonhostdiseaseresistance(NHR)isthemostcommonformofplant
defensemechanismexhibitedbyallplantstowardsthemajorityof
plantpathogens.Wehaveusedavirus-inducedgenesilencing-based
fastforwardgeneticsscreeninNicotiana benthamianatoidentify
plantgenesthatplayaroleinNHR.Usingthisapproachwehave
identifiedseveralgenesthatplayaroleinNHR.Oneofthesegenes
encodes aGTP-binding protein and silencing of this gene inN. 
benthamianacompromisedNHR.Tofurthercharacterizethegene
function,weidentifiedtwoArabidopsishomologs,NHR1A(NHR-
associatedgene1A)andNHR1B (NHR-associatedgene1B) that
regulate stomatal defense and NHR against bacterial pathogens,
respectively. Arabidopsis nhr1a mutant is impaired in stomata
closure in response toABA, flg22, LPS, and nonhost bacterial
pathogens, indicating thatNHR1A acts as a positive regulator of
stomataclosureinresponsetobothabioticandbioticstresses.By
contrast, thedown-regulationofNHR1B usingRNA interference
(RNAi)wasnotdisruptedinABA,PAMPs,andnonhostpathogen
induced stomatal closure. However, interestingly, NHR was
compromised in NHR1B RNAi lines. Thus, our findings in the
present study indicate the complex interplay between two novel
Arabidopsis genes, NHR1A and NHR1B, in the regulation of
stomatal defense and NHR against bacterial pathogens.Wewill
furtherdiscussthepossiblefunctionsandmechanismsofNHR1A
andNHR1BinvolvedinNHRagainstbacterialpathogens.

PS01-060

DoestheArabidopsisendogenouspeptideelicitor/receptorPep/
PEPRpathway act in danger sensing and signalling in plant
immunity?
Kohji Yamada1, Misuzu Yamashita-Yamada1, Kazue Kanehara1,
NicoTintor1,YusukeSaijo1
1Department ofPlantMicrobe Interactions,MaxPlanck Institute
forPlantBreedingResearch,Cologne,Germany
yamada@mpipz.mpg.de

Recognitionoftheso-calledmicrobe-associatedmolecularpatterns
(MAMPs), such as bacterial flagellin or elongation factor Tu,
triggersimmuneresponsethatrestrictsmultiplicationofpotentially
infectiousmicrobes.InArabidopsis,recognitionoftheendogenous
elicitor epitopes Pep1-Pep6 triggers immune response likewise.
The conserved Pep epitope is embedded in theC-termini of the
precursors PROPEPs which lack a canonical N-terminal signal
peptideforenteringthesecretorypathway,butisrecognizedbythe
extracellulardomainofthetrans-membranereceptorsPEPR1and
PEPR2.Thisimpliesamodelinwhichcellulardamages,e.g.upon
pathogenchallenges, expose theelicitor-activeepitope toPEPRs
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in theextracellularspaces, thereby triggering immunesignalling.
However,howthisrecognitionoccursremainstobeshowninvivo.
Of6ArabidopsisPROPEPs,wefocusonPROPEP2andPROPEP3
thatarestronglyinduceduponpathogen-derivedmoleculesatthe
mRNA level.We undertake a biochemical approach to trace the
actionsofthetwoPROPEPsattheproteinlevelinvivo.Ourdata
indicatethatbothPROPEPsaccumulateuponMAMPapplication
and that they generate active ligands that bind to PEPRs and
inducetherecruitmentoftheco-receptorBAK1toPEPRs.Weare
currentlytestingwhetherPROPEPprocessingand/ortranslocation
contributestothegenerationofelicitor-activeligand(s)forPEPRs
andwhetherthisprocessisinfluenceduponpathogenchallenges.
Wewilldiscusswhether,and if so,how thisendogenouselicitor
system serves in damage sensing and signaling during immune
response.

PS01-061

A classification tool for calcium dependent protein kinases
(CPKs)basedonmotifanalysis
Kieren R. Arthur1, Gardette Valmonte1,2, Colleen M. Higgins2,
RobinMacDiarmid1,3
1The New Zealand Institute for Plant and Food Research Ltd,
2School of Applied Sciences, AUT University, New Zealand,
3SchoolofBiologicalSciences,TheUniversityofAuckland,New
Zealand
kieren.arthur@plantandfood.co.nz

Calcium dependent protein kinases (CPKs) are a unique gene
familyfoundinplants,algaeandprotists.CPKsrespondtoarange
ofabioticandbioticstressors,includinginfectionbyvariousfungal,
bacterialandviralpathogens.CPKsarecurrentlyidentifiedeither
individuallyorfromwhole-genomesequencesandclassifiedintoone
ofsixevolutionarygroupings.Thisclassificationisbasedoneither
sequencehomologywithpreviouslyreportedCPKsorphylogenetic
analysis-usuallywithsequencesfromArabidopsis thaliana.This
approach requires time, familiarity with bioinformatics software
and familiarity with CPK evolutionary groups. Our aim was to
develop a simpler motif-based tool to classify newly identified
CPKsquicklyintotheircorrespondingevolutionarygroups,which
will complement phylogenetic analysis.To produce this toolwe
performedthreesteps.Firstlywealignedtheproteinsequencesof
all34CPKsfromA. thaliana(AtCPKs),andidentified64motifs,11
conservedand53thatvarybetweenevolutionarygroups.Secondly,
weassessedtheseAtCPKmotifsusingatrainingsetofCPKgenes
from the rice, potato andgrapegenomes.Thirdly, discriminative
motifswerevalidatedusingCPKsequencesfromthreecomplete
genomes (wheat, poplar and sorghum). The utility of the CPK-
motifclassificationtoolwasevaluatedwithatestingsetofCPKs
frombothcompleteandincompletegenomes,includingkiwifruit.
ThesediscriminativemotifscanfacilitateCPKgenepredictionand
mayalsoproveusefulastargetsfordegenerateprimers,allowing
for extensive discovery of CPK orthologues from diverse plant
species(forwhichgenomesequencesareunavailable)thatrespond
todifferenttypesofpathogenicinfection.

PS01-062

Molecularcharacterizationofwound-inducibleMAPKcascade
inrice
Seung-JinYoo1, Douck-HeeYang1, Baik Ho Cho1, Kwang-Yeol
Yang1
1DepartmentofPlantBiotechnology(BK21program),University
ofChonnam,Gwangju,Korea
jeady79@gmail.com

Mechanical wounding in plants induces dramatic changes in
gene expression and protein activation that contribute not only
repairing of damaged plant tissue but also participating in the
activation of wound defense signaling pathways. To understand
thesignalingpathwayofwounding in rice,wehave investigated
the involvement of proteinkinase.The rice 48-kDaMBPkinase
<named OsSIPK> was rapidly activated within 10 min of

wounding.InordertocharacterizetheupstreamkinaseofOsSIPK
inwoundingsignalingpathway,weusedAgrobacterium-mediated
transient expression system in tobacco. Transiently expressed
OsMKK4DD,aconstitutivelyactivemutantofOsMKK4, induced
HR-likecelldeathandshowedhighlevelactivationofendogenous
MAPKsintobacco.TheseresultsstronglysuggestthatOsMKK4
is the functionally interchangeable with NtMEK2 in tobacco.
Furthermore,HisOsMKK4WTandHisOsMKK4DDphosphorylated
HisOsSIPKKRbutnotHisMPK4KRorHisBWMK1KR,twootherrice
MAPKs. Phosphorylation of HisOsSIPK by the HisOsMKK4WT
andHisOsMKK4DDenhancedtheiractivitiestowardmyelinbasic
proteinasasubstrate.ExpressionofOsMKK4DDactivatesOsSIPK
afterwounding,suggestingthattheOsMKK4isanupstreamkinase
ofOsSIPKinwoundingsignalingpathwayinrice.

PS01-063

Different receptor systems regulate chitin signaling in
Arabidopsisandrice
TomonoriShinya1,NorikoMotoyama1,MasahiroHayafune1,Kota
Kamiya1, Hikaru Shimada1, Takumi Tanimoto1, Hanae Kaku1,
NaotoShibuya1
1DepartmentofLifeSciences,MeijiUniversity,Kanagawa,Japan
shinya@isc.meiji.ac.jp

Plants and animals recognize microbe/pathogen-associated
molecular patterns (MAMPs/PAMPs) for sensing of microbes.
Chitin derived from fungal cellwall is a typicalMAMP and its
perceptionleadstoimmuneresponses.CEBiP(rice)andCERK1/
OsCERK1 (Arabidopsis/rice) have been identified as critical
components for chitin signaling in these plants (1, 2, 3). They
are a GPI-anchored protein and a receptor-like kinase (RLK),
respectively. To understand whether Arabidopsis requires the
presence of CEBiP-like molecule(s) for chitin signaling, we
characterized CEBiP homologues in Arabidopsis. One of three
CEBiPhomologues(AtCEBiP)showedahigh-affinitybindingfor
chitin oligosaccharides using affinity labeling with biotinylated
chitinoligosaccharides(4).ThebindingcharacteristicsofAtCEBiP
wereverysimilar toriceCEBiP.However, theknock-outmutant
aswellasoverexpressingplantofAtCEBiPshowedchitin-induced
ROS generation similar to wild typeArabidopsis. These results
indicated that AtCEBiP is biochemically functional as a chitin
bindingproteinbutdoesnotsignificantlycontribute tosignaling.
Inotherwords,onlyAtCERK1seemsenoughforchitinperception
and signaling in Arabidopsis. Thus, the machinery required for
chitinperception/signalinginArabidopsisseemstobesignificantly
differentfromthatofrice,whichrequiresbothCEBiPandOsCERK1.
(1)Kakuetal.,ProcNatlAcadSciUSA.2006,103:11086-91;
(2)Miyaetal.,ProcNatlAcadSciUSA.2007,104:19613-8;(3)
Shimizuetal.,PlantJ.2010,64:204-14;(4)Shinyaetal.,PlantCell
Physiol.2010,51:262-70.

PS01-064

Phosphorylation of Nicotiana benthamiana WRKY8
transcriptionfactorbyMAPKfunctionsinthedefenseresponse
NobuakiIshihama1,2,HiroakiAdachi2,ReikoYamada2,YuriKatou2,
MikiYoshioka2,HirofumiYoshioka2
1Plant Immunity ResearchGroup, RIKEN Plant Science Center,
Yokohama, Japan, 2Laboratory of Defense in Plant-Pathogen
Interactions,GraduateSchoolofBioagriculturalSciences,Nagoya
University,Nagoya,Japan
ishihama@psc.riken.jp

Mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) cascades have pivotal
roles in plant innate immunity. However, downstream signaling
of plant defense-related MAPKs is not well understood. Here
we provide evidence that Nicotiana benthamiana WRKY8
transcription factor is a physiological substrate of SIPK, NTF4,
andWIPK.Clusteredproline-directedserines(SPcluster),which
areconservedingroupIWRKYproteins,intheN-terminalregion
ofWRKY8werephosphorylatedbytheseMAPKsinvitro.Anti-
phosphopeptideantibodiesindicatedthatserinesintheSPcluster
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of WRKY8 are phosphorylated by SIPK, NTF4, andWIPK in
vivo.TheinteractionofWRKY8withMAPKsdependedonitsD
domain,which isaMAPK-interactingmotif,and this interaction
was required for effectivephosphorylationofWRKY8 inplants.
Phosphorylation ofWRKY8 increased its DNA-binding activity
to the cognateW-box sequence.Thephospho-mimickingmutant
ofWRKY8showedhighertransactivationactivity,anditsectopic
expression induced defense-related genes, such as 3-hydroxy-
3-methylglutaryl CoA reductase 2 (HMGR2) and NADP-malic 
enzyme (NADP-ME). In contrast, silencing ofWRKY8 decreased
the expression of defense-related genes and increased disease
susceptibility to plant pathogens. Thus, MAPK-mediated
phosphorylationofWRKY8hasanimportantrole in thedefense
responsethroughactivationofdownstreamgenes.

PS01-065

Post-translationalmodificationofWRKYtranscriptionfactors
byMAPKsinducesHR-likecelldeath
HiroakiAdachi1,NobuakiIshihama2,MikiYoshioka1,YuriKatou1,
TakashiYaeno2,KenShirasu2,HirofumiYoshioka1
1GraduateSchoolofBioagriculturalSciences,NagoyaUniversity,
Japan,2RIKENPlantScienceCenter
adachi.hiroaki@h.mbox.nagoya-u.ac.jp

MAPKcascadesplaypivotal roles in signalingpathwayofplant
defense.WRKY8,groupIWRKYtranscriptionalfactorinNicotiana 
benthamiana, is isolated as a substrate of pathogen-responsive
MAPKs, and it has been shown that WRKY8 is specifically
phosphorylatedbySIPK,NTF4andWIPK.Proline-directedserine
(SPcluster),whichisexistedinN-terminalregionofWRKY8,is
target of phosphorylation. Phosphorylation ofWRKY8 increases
DNAbindingandtranscriptionalactivities.Additionally,WRKY8
contains D domain which is a MAPK-interacting motif, and D
domain-dependent interactions with MAPKs are required for
effective phosphorylation of WRKY8. Interestingly, SP cluster
andDdomainarehighlyconservedinsomemembersofgroupI
WRKYs.ToidentifynovelsubstratesofMAPKs,weisolatedseven
novelgroupIWRKYgenesfromcDNAlibraryofN. benthamiana,
andtheseWRKYgenescarrySPclusterandDdomain.Transient
expression of four novelWRKY genes induced cell death inN. 
benthamianaleaves.WRKY-dependentcelldeathwasaccelerated
byphospho-mimickingmutationinputativephosphorylatedserines
of SP cluster.Moreover,MEK2DD-dependent HR-like cell death
wascompromisedinmultipleWRKYgenes-silencedplants.These
resultssuggestthatWRKYtranscriptionalfactorsareinvolvedin
theregulationofcelldeathatthedownstreamofMAPK.

PS01-066

Identificationofflagellinreceptorinriceinvolvedininduction
ofplantimmuneresponses
Yuya Katsuragi1, Akinari Oguri1, Takumi Morimoto1, Kohsuke
Kajiyama1,HirofumiKajimoto1,YukaTanaka1,RyotaTakai1,Fang-
SikChe1
1Graduate School of Biosciences, Nagahama Institute of Bio-
ScienceandTechnology,Shiga,Japan
b106061@nagahama-i-bio.ac.jp

Flagellin from rice-avirulent strain of phytopathogenic bacteria
Acidovorax avenue induces several immune responses in rice. In
Arabidopsis, the most conserved N-terminal domain of flagellin
that consists of a 22-amino acid peptide (flg22) was recognized
by a receptor-like kinase, FlagellinSensing 2 (FLS2).Although,
rice possesses FLS2 ortholog (OsFLS2), rice immune responses
werenotinducedbyflg22.Thisindicatesthatricehasadifferent
receptor from FLS2 for recognition of the flagellin from rice-
avirulent strain ofA. avenae.To clarify the flagellin recognition
mechanism in rice,we attempted to identify the receptor for the
flagellininrice.Geneexpressionprofilinginriceaftertheflagellin
treatment showed that expression of several genes encoding the
receptorkinasewereincreased.ThericeT-DNAinsertionmutant
ofoneidentifiedgene,flagellin-induced receptor kinase 2(flirk2),

lost theabilityof theflagellin recognition.ExpressionofFliRK2
in flirk2 mutant was recovered the induction ability of several
immune responses, suchasH2O2generationand immune related
geneexpressionbyflagellintreatment,whiletheexpressionofthe
kinasedomaindeletedFliRK2inflirk2didnotshowtherecovery
suchinductionabilityofimmuneresponses.Theseresultssuggest
that FliRK2 transduces flagellin recognition signal through the
proteinphosphorylationintothecell.

PS01-067

Aninteraction-basedidentificationofMKK3upstreamfactors
inArabidopsis
Masako Nakamura1, Kaori Takigawa2, Ken Shirasu2, Kazuya
Ichimura1
1The agricultural department, University of Kagawa, Kagawa,
Japan,2RIKENPlantScienceCenter,Kanagawa,Japan
s11g640@stmail.ag.kagawa-u.ac.jp

Inplants,mitogen-activatedproteinkinase(MAPK)cascadesare
involved in various biotic and abiotic stress responses. Recent
studies showed that Arabidopsis MKK3 has multiple functions
with different downstreamMAPKs. The MKK3-MPK6 cascade
negativelyregulatesJAsignaling.TheMKK3-MPK1/2/7cascade
participatesnotonlyindefenseresponsesbutalsoinregulationof
ABAandsaltsignaling.TheMKK3-MPK8cascadehasafunction
in part of regulationROS (reactive oxygen spices) homeostasis.
However, upstreamMAPKKKsof these cascades still remain to
be identified. Considering case of existing MAPK cascade, we
assumedthatprotein-proteininteractioncouldbeanimportanttool
foridentificationofMKK3upstreamfactors.Withtheconcept,we
performedsystematicyeasttwo-hybridanalysisusingArabidopsis
21MAPKKKs, 8MAPKs andMKK3.We found that 4MTKs
(MKK3-interacting MAPKKKs) bound to MKK3. Among of
these, only MTK1interacted with MPK6. We also detected
MKK3-MPK1/2/7 interaction. These results suggest presence of
two signaling modes, MTK1-MKK3-MPK6 and MTK1/2/3/4-
MKK3-MPK1/2/7.Intheformercase,MTK1mayserveascaffold
function, not only as aMAPKKK, to establish specific cascade.
ThishypotheticalcascadefitstotheJAsignalingmodel.Thelatter
casemayhaverolesinABAandsaltsignaling.

PS01-068

Functional analysis of LysM motifs in rice chitin receptor
CEBiP
Masahiro Hayafune1, Sakiko Arima1, Miyu Kayama1, Kota
Kamiya1,TomonoriShinya1,KazunoriOkada2,HisakazuYamane2,
NaotoShibuya1,HanaeKaku1
1Department of Life Sciences,Meiji University,Kanagawa,Japan,
2Biotechnology Research Center,The University of
Tokyo,Tokyo,Japan
hayafune@meiji.ac.jp

Plants are equipped with a sensitive system to detect Microbe/
Pathogen-associated molecular patterns (MAMPs/PAMPs) and
initiatevariousdefenseresponses.Chitin(β-1,4-linkedpolymerof
N-acetylglucosamine)isacommoncomponentofthecellwallsof
variousfungi.Fragmentsofchitin,N-acetylchitooligosaccharides,
areoneofthemajorMAMPsandhavebeenshowntoactasapotent
elicitorsignalinwiderangeofplantsystems.Recentlyweidentified
twoLysMreceptors,CEBiPandOsCERK1,whichplayanimportant
role for chitin signaling in rice (1, 2).CEBiP is aGPI anchored
proteinandhasseveralLysMmotifs in theextracellulardomain,
whichseemtocontributeforchitinbindingactivity.Toinvestigate
theroleoftheseLysMmotifsinsugarbindingspecificityofCEBiP,
weappliedtwodifferentapproaches,deletionofeachLysMmotif
fromCEBiPandreplacementoftheseLysMmotifswiththoseof
CEBiPhomologueswith/withoutchitinbindingactivity.Wefound
thatoneofthemotifsplaysacriticalroleforchitinbindinginCEBiP.
(1)Kakuetal,PNAS,103,11086(2006);(2)Shimizuetal,Plant 
J.,64,204(2010).
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PS01-069

Identificationand localizationof theNB-LRRgene family in
thehotpeppergenome(Capsicum annuum)
Seon-InYeom1,SeungillKim1,EunyoungSeo1,Saet-ByulKim1,
Shin-YoungKim1,Hyun-AhLee1,Yong-MinKim1,DoilChoi1
1Department of Plant Science, Plant Genomics and Breeding
Institute,SeoulNationalUniversity,Seoul,RepublicofKorea
snusunin@hanmail.net

Asessileorganism,plantsconstitutivelychallengedwithpathogens
havebeendevelopedvariousstrategiesforprotection,suchasinnate
immune receptors anddisease resistanceRgenes.As the largest
andmostvariablegenefamiliesinplantgenomes, thenucleotide
binding and leucine-rich repeat (NB-LRR) encoding resistances
genesplaykeyrolesindefenseandsurveillanceagainstpathogens
and pest. The NB encoding R gene family has been studied
extensively tounravel the roleof their functionandevolution in
plants. Here, the diversity of NB-LRR genes was investigated
in the Capsicum annuum CM334 draft genome sequence. We
performedaconservedNBdomainbasedsearchoftheannotated
peppergenomeandidentified486NB-LRRtypegenesamongthe
34,534peppergenemodels.Basedonourpipeline,23wereTNL
typecontainsanN-terminal toll/interleukin1 receptor (TIR)-like
domain,and463werenon-TNLtypecontainanN-terminalcoiled-
coil(CC)domainornot.Thetranscriptlevelsof443NB-LRRgenes
weredetectedfromvariabletissues.Thephysicalandgeneticmap
contributionswerepositionedfortheseNB-LRRgenesinpepper
pseudo-moleculechromosomes.Comparativegenomicsstudieson
evolutionandfunctionofNB-LRRgenesinSolanaceousgenomes
isonprogress.Thesewillprovideamajorsourceofcandidatesfor
improvingdefensemechanismandunderstandingRgeneevolution
anddiversityinpepperandotherSolanaceaespecies.

PS01-070

Discoveryofasmallpeptidethatcanactivatetheplantimmune
systemfromcombinatorialrandompeptidelibraries
MasahiroMiyashita1,MasashiOda1,YujiOno1, ErikoKomoda1,
HisashiMiyagawa1
1GraduateSchoolofAgriculture,KyotoUniversity,Kyoto,Japan
miyamasa@kais.kyoto-u.ac.jp

Plantsdefend themselvesusingan innate immunesystem,which
is activated in response to a variety of molecules derived from
pathogens.Thesemoleculeshaveprovidedprofound insight into
mechanisms of pathogen recognition and subsequent signaling
pathwaysinplants.Inthepresentstudy,wescreenedacombinatorial
randomhexapeptidelibraryforpeptidesthatcanactivatetheplant
immune system using a cell-based high-throughput screening
system,inwhichH2O2generationwasmonitored.Wesuccessfully
discoveredanovelhexapeptide(YGIHTH-amide,PIP-1)fromthe
random library prepared by split-mix synthesis, which triggered
anoxidativeburstintobaccoandtomatocellsatlowmicromolar
concetrations, but not in Arabidopsis cells. Interestingly, PIP-
1 shares no sequence similarity to any known peptide elicitors
derived from pathogens. PIP-1 also induced significant levels
of phytoalexin biosynthesis. From analysis of defense-related
gene expression in tobacco cells, PIP-1 is likely to activate the
immunesystemviaajasmonicacidpathway.Wealsoinvestigated
the structural factors important for activity of PIP-1. Alanine-
scanningexperimentsrevealedthattheN-terminal4residueswere
essentialforinductionofanoxidativeburst.Inaddition,whenthe
C-terminal amide was converted to acid (PIP-1-OH), an 8-fold
increase in activity as comparedwith PIP-1was observed. This
indicatesthatthefreeacidstructureattheC-terminusisfavorable
foractivity.PIP-1isnotonlyusefulasachemicalprobeforbetter
understandingtheplantimmunesystem,butalsocanserveasalead
compoundforthedevelopmentofnewactivatorsofplantdefenses.

PS01-071

ArabidopsisubiquitinligaseATL31whichisinvolvedindefense
response ubiquitinates 14-3-3 proteins in phosphorylation-
dependentmanner
Shigetaka Yasuda1, Shugo Maekawa1, Takeo Sato1, Junji
Yamaguchi1
1FacultyofScienceandGraduateSchoolofLifeScience,Hokkaido
University,Sapporo,Japan
antian.shengui@mail.sci.hokudai.ac.jp

Plants sense balance of carbon (C) andnitrogen (N)metabolites
to regulate metabolism and development, called C/N response.
We previously revealed that ubiquitin ligase ATL31 functions
in the C/N response inArabidopsis (Sato et al., Plant J., 2009).
In addition, we demonstrated that the ATL31 is also involved
in defense response (Maekawa et al., Plant Mol. Biol., 2012).
However,thesemolecularmechanismsremainunclear.The14-3-3
proteinswere identifiedas anubiquitination targetof theATL31
byproteomicapproach(Satoetal.,PlantJ.,2011).14-3-3proteins
play an important role in regulationof key enzymes involved in
C and N metabolisms and defense response. Generally, 14-3-3
proteinsbindtophosphorylatedmotifsintheirtargetproteins.Four
putative14-3-3bindingsitesonATL31wereidentifiedbyScansite
search.Wedeterminedwhetherthesesitesarecriticalforthe14-3-
3 interactionbysubstitutionanalysis.ThemutatedATL31which
is abolished for phosphorylationwas not able to bind to 14-3-3
proteins.Furthermore,phosphorylatedpeptidesgeneratedafterthe
ATL31proteininhibitedinteractionbetweentheATL31and14-3-
3proteins.Taken together, these results indicate that thebinding
activityof14-3-3proteinsdependentonthephosphorylationstatus
ontheATL31protein.

PS01-072

Towards understanding MAPK cascade function in potato-
PVYinteraction
AnnaColl1,AnaLazar1,PolonaBedina2,GregorAnderluh2, Jana
Zel1,KristinaGruden1
1Department of Biotechnology and Systems Biology, National
Institute of Biology, Ljubljana, Slovenia, 2Laboratory for
Biosynthesis and Biotransformation, National Institute of
Chemistry,Ljubljana,Slovenia
anna.coll@nib.si

Sequential activation of kinases within the mitogen-activated
protein (MAP) kinase (MAPK) cascades is a common and
evolutionary-conserved mechanism of signal transduction. In
the last decade numerous reports have provided evidence for
the involvement and importance of MAPKs in regulating plant
innate immune responses. However the mechanisms through
whichMAPKstransducethesignalsarelargelyunknown.Togain
insight into theirpotential relationshipweareoptimizingayeast
twohybridbasedscreeningsystem.PotatoMAPKsfromeachof
thethreesequentiallyphosphorylatingandactivatingcomponents
(MAPK, MAPKK and MAPKKK), previously identified to be
involved in thepotatovirusY response,were selected.Theyare
subjected to screening potato cDNA library. In parallel protein-
protein interactionsarebeingverified in planta.Thedata should
contribute to better understand the complex network of plant
defensesignalingpathways.

PS01-073

TwoU-boxubiquitin ligases positively contribute toMAMP-
responsiveMAPkinasecascadeinArabidopsis
JunpeiHio1,Kazuya Ichimura1,TsuyoshiMizoguchi2,Alexander
Graf3,FuminoriTakahashi4,KazuoShinozaki4,KenShirasu4
1Faculty ofAgriculture, University of Kagawa, Kagawa, Japan,
2Institute of Biological Sciences, University of Tsukuba, Japan,
3TheSainsburyLaboratory, John InnesCentre,UnitedKingdom,
4RIKENPlantScienceCenter,Japan
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s11g647@stmail.ag.kagawa-u.ac.jp

Plantsprimarilyrecognizemicrobialpathogensthroughperception
of microbe-associated molecular patterns (MAMPs) by pattern-
recognitionreceptors(PRRs)intheplasmamembrane.Perceptionof
MAMPsinducesseveralmolecularresponsessuchasdefensegene
expression, phytoalexin biosynthesis, and cell wall crosslinking,
leadingtotheMAMP-triggeredimmunity(MTI).MTIcontributes
tobroad-spectrumresistance.Thisinnateimmunityisthoughttobe
regulatedbymitogen-activatedproteinkinase(MAPK)cascades.
Of those, anArabidopsisMAPK cascade consisting ofMEKK1
- MKK1/MKK2 - MPK4 regulates innate immunity signaling.
Regulatory mechanism of MEKK1, however, remains to be
elucidated.Here,weidentifiedtwoU-boxubiquitinligases,PUB25
and PUB26, as MEKK1-interacting proteins by the yeast two-
hybrid screening. These proteins specifically interacted with the
N-terminalregulatorydomainofMEKK1.ToseefunctionofPUB25
and PUB26 in theMEKK1-mediatingMAP kinase cascade, we
producedpub25/pub26doublemutantandPUB26overexpressors.
WeobservedreducedMPK4andMPK6activationbyflg22inthe
pub25/pub26doublemutant.Moreover,PAD3 inductionbyflg22
wasalsoreducedinthedoublemutant.Bycontrast,PUB26over
expressorsdemonstratedhigherPAD3 expression thanwild type.
These results suggest that positive contribution of PUB25 and
PUB26toMEKK1functioninArabidopsis.

PS01-074

Visualisation of lateral plasma membrane segregation and
phosphorylation-dependent dynamics of remorin proteins in
Arabidopsis thaliana
IrisK.Jarsch1,SebastianKonrad1,ThomasOtt1
1GeneticsInstitute.UniversityofMunich,Munich,Germany
iris.jarsch@biologie.uni-muenchen.de

Plasma membranes (PMs) require high levels of plasticity to
modulateperceptionand transductionof signals.While theplant
cell wall represents a physical and mostly unspecific barrier
for invading microbes, the PM is at the forefront of microbial
recognition and initiation of defence responses. Accumulating
evidence indicating dynamic compartmentalization of PMs in
response toenvironmentalcueshasevoked increasing interest in
itscompositionalheterogeneity.RemorinproteinsarePMlocalised
plantspecificproteinsinvolvedinsignallingduringplantmicrobe
interactions.RecentlysymbiosisspecificremorinsfromMedicago 
truncatula andLotus japonicus aswellasa remorin frompotato
havebeenshowntointeractwithandbeingphosphorylatedbykey
components of plant-microbe signaling pathways. Both proteins
are crucial for thecorrespondingpathwaysand serveasmarkers
forsocalledmembranerafts,sterolrichcompartmentsinthePM
thatarebelievedhostanumberofsignallingproteinsbutalsoserve
askeycellularentrypoints forpathogenicmicrobesandviruses.
In a global approachwedetermined the sub-cellular localization
of15outof16remorinsfromArabidopsis thaliana.Weobserved
highdegreesoflateralsegregationoftheplasmamembrane,with
different remorin family members labelling approximately 10
discriminativemembrane domains. Some of these compartments
are highly dynamic, laterally relocalising upon stress treatment
inaphosphorylationdependentmannerandfusingtoformlarger
platforms.

PS01-075

TowardstheidentificationofNFBS2:ahighaffinityNodFactor
BindingSiteinMedicago truncatulacellsuspensioncultures
Judith Fliegmann1,2, Sophie Canova3, Christophe Lachaud1,2,
Virginie Gasciolli1,2, Sandra Uhlenbroich4,5, Carole Pichereaux6,
Benoit Lefebvre1,2, Eduardo A. Martinez7, Hugues Driguez7,
Sylvain Cottaz7, Sébastien Fort7, Frédéric Debellé1,2, Charles
Rosenberg1,2, Delphine Pitorre1,2, Clare Gough1,2, Jean-Marie
Beau3,BorisVauzeilles3,MichelRossignol6,JulieV.Cullimore1,2,
Jean-JacquesBono1,2
1INRA, Laboratoire des Interactions Plantes-Microorganismes

(LIPM),UMR441, 2CNRS,Laboratoire des Interactions Plantes-
Microorganismes (LIPM), UMR2594, 3ICMMO, UMR8182,
4Université de Toulouse; UPS; UMR 5546, Laboratoire de
Recherche en SciencesVégétales (LRSV), 5CNRS; UMR 5546,
6FR3450, Plateforme de Protéomique Toulouse Midi-Pyrénées,
Institut de Pharmacologie et Biologie Structurale, Université de
Toulouse,7CentredeRecherchessurlesMacromoléculesVégétales
(CERMAV-CNRS)
judith.Fliegmann@toulouse.inra.fr

Nod factors are lipo-chitooligosaccharides (LCOs) involved in
the specific recognition of the bacteriumby the plant during the
establishment of the legume-Rhizobium symbiosis. By using
radiolabelledNodfactors,wehavebeenabletocharacteriseNod
factor-bindingsites(NFBSs),inMedicago spp.Oneofthesebinding
sites, termedNFBS2, isassociated to themicrosomal fractionof
Medicago truncatulacellsuspensionculturesandexhibitsahigh
affinity for the major Nod factor produced by Sinorhizobium 
meliloti, the symbiontofM. truncatula.NFBS2,whichdoesnot
correspondtotheputativeNodfactorreceptorsNFPorLYK3,is
specificfortheLCOstructuresinceitrecognizesrecentlyidentified
Myc-LCOs as well as Nod factors with a high affinity, but not
chitooligosaccharides.NFBS2discriminatesthelengthofthefatty
acid,thedegreeofpolymerisationoftheoligochitinbackbone,but
not the sulfategroup that is themaindeterminantof the specific
interactionbetweenS. meliloti andM. truncatula.Becauseof its
interesting characteristics in terms of LCO recognition we are
attemptingtoidentifyNFBS2.WefirstdevelopedLCO-derivatives
inordertodetectthebindingproteinbyphotoaffinitylabellingin
microsomal preparations. Then, by exploiting the difference of
abundanceof thebindingprotein indifferent cell lines,wehave
combined proteomic and transcriptomic approaches to identify
proteins/transcripts thatcouldcorrespondtoNFBS2accordingto
theirrelativeabundanceintheselines.Theon-goingworkwillbe
presentedanddiscussed.

PS01-076

The binding affinity to viral coat proteins determines the
recognition specificity of allelic L tobamovirus resistance
proteins
Ken-TaroSekine1,ReikoTomita1,GoAtsumi1,HuiChen2,Masanori
Kaido3,NaotoYamaoka2,MasamichiNishiguchi2,TetsuroOkuno3,
KappeiKobayashi2
1IwateBiotechnologyResearchCenter, Iwate, Japan, 2Faculty of
Agriculture,EhimeUniversity,Ehime,Japan,3GraduateSchoolof
Agriculture,KyotoUniversity,Kyoto,Japan
k-sekine@ibrc.or.jp

AllelesofCapsicumLgene,L1,L2,L3,andL4,conferbroadening
spectrumoftobamovirusresistanceaccompaniedbyhypersensitive
response(HR).Theirproteinproductsconsistingofthreedomains
(coiled-coil, nucleotide-binding and leucine-rich repeat (LRR)
domains)recognizetobamoviruscoatproteins(CP)withdifferent
specificitiesdeterminedbytheLRRdomain.TheallelicLproteins,
L1,L2,L3,andL4,showedincreasingbindingcapacitytodifferent
tobamovirusCPs,suggesting thecorrelationbetween thebinding
affinityandCPrecognitionbyLproteins.Toconfirmthisnotion,
we performedmutational analysis and identified some xxLxLxx
beta-sheetmotifsresponsiblefortherecognition.Thesubstitution
to xALALAx of 12th or 32th motifs narrowed the recognition
spectrum and the combination of the mutations narrowed the
spectrum further. The single- and double-mutants recognized
Tomato mosaic virus(ToMV)CPtodecreasingextentsmanifested
bydelayedHR,andexhibiteddecreasingbindingaffinitytoToMV
CP.Theseresultssuggest that thebindingaffinitybetweenLand
CP (or the stability of the complex containing these proteins) is
important for generating resistance signals, although it remains
unknownwhether these proteins interact directly or indirectly to
eachother.AlthoughtheaminoacidsequencesoftheLRRdomain
determine theaffinitybetweenLandCP,either theLRRdomain
ortheN-terminaldomains,whenexpressedalone,didnotinteract
withCPs.Wewilldiscusstheformationoftherecognitioncomplex
basedon theanalysesof recognition-defectiveLproteinmutants
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andrecentlyidentifiedL-interactingproteins.

PS01-077

MolecularanalysisofPia-mediatedresistance,regulatedbya
pairofNB-LRRproteins
Tadashi Fujiwara1, Yoji Kawano1, Ryohei Terauchi2, Tsutomu
Kawasaki1,3,KoShimamoto1
1Grad.Sch.ofBio.Sci,NAIST,2IwateBiotech.Res.Center,3Fuc.
ofAgri.KinkiUniv.
t-fujiwara@bs.naist.jp

Inrice,Piadiseaseresistancelocusconfersracespecificresistance
against rice blast fungus Magnaporthe oryzea when it contains
avrPia.RecentstudydemonstratedthatPialocusconsistsoftwo
kindsofnucleotide-bindingleucinerichrepeatdomain(NB-LRR)
genes, RGA4 and RGA5. They are both necessary to recognize
avrPia. Classical studies hypothesized that relationship between
one plant disease resistance gene and one pathogen avirulence
gene regulate a race specific disease resistance. However, some
researchers reported that a pair of NB-LRR proteins mediate
race specific resistance, although their biochemical relationship
is largelyunknown.We tried to analyze the relationships among
RGA4,RGA5andavrPiatounderstandthemolecularmechanism
of Pia-mediated resistance. In transient overexpression in
Nicotiana benthamiana, RGA4 induced the hypersensitive
response(HR)-likecelldeathandROSproduction.Co-expression
of RGA5 and RGA4 suppressed this phenotype. Localization
analysisoffluorescence-proteintagged-RGA4,-RGA5andavrPia
revealedthattheseproteinsmainlyaccumulatedinthecytoplasm
and/or in the cytoplasm and the nucleus in rice protoplasts. Co-
immunoprecipitation assay showed that RGA4 and RGA5 form
a complex. Taken together, these results suggested that RGA4
and RGA5 interact in the cytoplasm and the RGA4 function is
suppressedbyRGA5.OnceavrPiaisrecognizedbyRGA4-RGA5
complexwithinthecell,Pia-mediatedresistanceisactivated.

PS01-078

A new family of endogenous peptide elicitors conserved in
FabalesandCucurbitales
YubeYamaguchi1,KaoriIchikawa1,GregoryPearce2
1Research Faculty ofAgriculture, Hokkaido University, 2Lewis-
ClarkStateCollege
yu-yama@res.agr.hokudai.ac.jp

Plant endogenous peptide elicitors are newly emergingbioactive
peptidesthatareinvolvedindefenseresponsesagainstpathogens
and herbivores. Five different kinds of endogenous peptide
elicitors, systemin, hydroxyproline-rich systemin, plant elicitor
peptide(Pep),apeptidederivedfromsubtilase(GmSubPep),and
inceptin, have been identified thus far. Recently we isolated a
noveleight-aminoacidpeptidefromsoybeanleavesbymonitoring
medium alkalinization activity, and named it GmPep914 based
on its molecular mass. The amino acid sequence of GmPep914
iscompletelydifferentfromknownendogenouspeptideelicitors.
Soybean genome database analysis revealed a similar peptide,
GmPep890.TheadditionofsyntheticGmPep914andGmPep890
into soybean suspension cultured cells induced medium
alkalinization and induced the expression of defense-related
genes at nanomolar concentrations.The expression levels of the
precursor protein genes, GmPROPEP914 and GmPROPEP890,
wereextremelyhighinrootsandwere inducedbysalicylicacid,
jasmonicacidandethyleneinleaves.Analysisoftheplantgenome
database revealed that other leguminous plants contain similar
sequences, and two similar sequences in cucumber. Synthetic
cucumber peptides inhibited root growth, another characteristic
ofdefenseelicitors. Interestingly, theexpressionof theprecursor
proteingenesofthecucumberpeptidesisveryhighinroots,similar
to the soybean peptides. The data suggest that GmPep914-type
endogenouspeptideelicitorsareconservedwithintheFabalesand
Cucurbitales.

PS01-079

ElucidationofthedefensiveroleofGmPep914andGmpep890
insoybeanplant
MakiImamura1,YubeYamaguchi1
1ResearchFacultyofAgriculture,HokkaidoUniversity
mk-ima@res.agr.hokudai.ac.jp

Recently, an eight-amino acid peptide, GmPep914, was isolated
from soybean leaves as a medium alkalinization factor, and its
homolog, GmPep890, was predicted from the soybean genome
database. Both GmPep914 and GmPep890 are considered to be
endogenouspeptideelicitorsbasedontheirabilitiestoinducethe
expressionofdefense-relatedgenesinsoybeansuspensioncultured
cells.However,itisnotclearwhetherGmPep914andGmPep890
are involved in defense responses in soybean plants. Here, we
elucide the physiological role of GmPep914 and GmPep890 in
defenseresponsesinsoybeanleaves.Wedevelopedamethodfor
supplyingpeptidestosoybeanleavesthroughcutpetioleswithout
activating wound responses. Both GmPep914 and GmPep890
induced the expression of defense-related genes including
GmCYP93A1,GmChi1b-1,andGmachs1withmaximuminduction
after 8 hours. The precursor protein genes of GmPep914 and
GmPep890, GmPROPEP914 and GmPROPEP890, respectively,
were also induced byGmPep914,GmPep890 and elicitors from
pathogens.A one nM solution of the peptideswas sufficient for
induction: comparable to other endogenous peptide elicitors and
peptide hormones. It has been reported that the transcripts of
GmPROPEP914 and GmPROPEP890 accumulate preferentially
in roots. We found that root preferential accumulation is not
dependent on soybeanvarieties or growing conditions. Promoter
regions ofGmPROPEP914 andGmPROPEP890 are rich in cis-
elements for defense responses and for root specific expression.
CombinedresultssuggestthatGmPep914andGmPep890function
asendogenouspeptideelicitorswithaspecialroleinroots.Further
experimentstoconfirmtheseobservationsarecurrentlyinprogress.

PS01-080

Characterisingendosomalproteomesduringdefenceresponses
WillHeard1,JanSklenar1,SilkeRobatzek1,AlexJones1
1TheSainsburyLaboratory
alex.jones@tsl.ac.uk

Thefirstactiveinnateimmuneresponseistriggeredaspathogens
access the plant interior and encounter extracellular surface
receptors. Subcellular trafficking plays a critical role in several
steps of receptor function from their biogenesis, glycosylation
andinsertionintotheplasmamembrane,totheirspecificlocation
throughconstitutiverecyclingandfinallytotheirdestructionafter
endocytosis.Endocytosisofactivereceptorcomplexesislikelyto
playaroleinsignalattenuation,andmayalsocontributetosignal
propagation.Weseektoidentifyproteinsassociatedwithvarious
endosomal compartments inArabidopsis thaliana seedlings both
before and after elicitation of the Flagellin Sensing 2 receptor
(FLS2)andwilldiscussthedifferencesinthesesub-proteomes.

PS01-081

Quantitativeproteomicsrevealsdynamicchangesattheplasma
membraneduringArabidopsisimmunesignaling
J.MitchElmore1,JunLiu1,BrettPhinney2,GittaCoaker1
1DepratmentofPlantPathology,UniversityofCaliforniaatDavis,
USA, 2Genome Center Proteomics Core Facility, University of
CaliforniaatDavis,USA
jmelmore@ucdavis.edu

Many classes of plant pathogens remain outside the host cell
membrane during their lifecycle. As a result, the plant plasma
membrane (PM) mediates critical aspects of plant immunity
including pathogen recognition, signal transduction, and
downstream defense responses. Investigating how the plasma
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membrane proteome changes during these events will lead to
a better understanding of plant immune signaling and identify
novelcomponentsofplantdiseaseresistance.Wehaveusedlabel-
free shotgun proteomics to examine PM dynamics during plant
defense signaling. TransgenicArabidopsis plants expressing the
bacterial effectorAvrRpt2 under the control of a dexamethasone
(Dex)-inducible promoterwere used to initiate effector-triggered
immunity (ETI). Expression of the AvrRpt2 protease results in
RIN4 cleavage and activation of the disease resistance protein
RPS2.PMvesicleswereisolated6hourspost-Dextreatmentand
subjected to gel-enhanced liquid chromatography tandem mass
spectrometry (Gel LC-MS/MS) for protein identifications.More
than2300proteinswere identified in totaland label-freespectral
counting was employed to quantify relative protein abundance.
Over 20% of upregulated proteins have known roles in plant
immune responses. Proteins that are up-regulated during ETI
include those involved incalciumand lipidsignaling,membrane
transport,metabolism,proteinphosphorylation,redoxhomeostasis,
andvesicletrafficking.Asimilarapproachisbeingundertakento
examinepattern-triggeredimmune(PTI)responsesuponactivation
of the FLS2 immune receptor. Preliminary data indicate that
activation of ETI and PTI results in distinct, yet overlapping,
patterns of PM protein regulation. These experiments provide
a framework for understanding global PM proteome dynamics
duringplantimmuneresponses.

PS01-082

FLS2/BIK1/BAK1associationanddissociationarenotsufficient
to activate Arabidopsis immunity but FLS2 phosphorylation
siteSer-938isrequired
YangrongCao1,AndrewBent1
1UniversityofWisconsin-Madison
afbent@wisc.edu

FLAGELLIN-SENSING 2 (FLS2) is a leucine-rich repeat/
transmembrane domain/protein kinase (LRR-RLK) that is the
plant receptor forbacterialflagellinor theflagellin-derivedflg22
peptide.Previousworkhasshownthatafterflg22binding,FLS2
releases BIK1 kinase and homologs, and associates with BAK1
kinase,andthatFLS2kinaseactivityiscriticalforFLS2function.
However,thedetailedmechanismsforactivationofFLS2signaling
remainunclear.ThepresentstudyidentifiedmultipleFLS2invitro
autophosphorylationsitesand found thatSerine-938 is important
for FLS2 function in vivo. FLS2-mediated immune responses
areabolishedin transgenicplantsexpressingFLS2S938A,while the
acidic phosphomimic mutantsFLS2S938D andFLS2S938E conferred
responses similar to wild-type FLS2. FLS2-BAK1 association
and FLS2-BIK1 disassociation after flg22 exposure still occur
with FLS2S938A, demonstrating that flg22-induced BIK1 release
andBAK1 binding are not sufficient for FLS2 activity, and that
phosphorylationofSer-938controlsotheraspectsofFLS2activity.
PurifiedBIK1stillphosphorylatedpurifiedFLS2S938AandFLS2S938D
mutant kinase domains in vitro, but FLS2S938A exhibited reduced
autophosphorylationactivityinvitroandreducedphosphorylation
in vivo. Phosphorylation of BIK1 and homologs after flg22
exposure was disrupted in transgenic Arabidopsis thaliana
plants expressing FLS2S938A or FLS2D997A (a kinase catalytic site
mutant), but was normally induced in FLS2S938D plants. Hence
FLS2-BIK1 dissociation and FLS2-BAK1 association are not
sufficient for FLS2-mediated defense activation, but FLS2 Ser-
938 phosphorylation and FLS2 kinase activity are needed both
foroveralldefenseactivationandforappropriateflg22-stimulated
phosphorylationofBIK1andhomologs.

PS01-083

Heterotrimeric G-proteins participate in MAMP-triggered
immunityinArabidopsis
StaceyA.Lawrence1,NicoleK.Clay1
1DepartmentofMolecular,CellularDevelopmentalBiology,Yale
University,NewHaven,CT
stacey.lawrence@yale.edu


Upon the perception of microbe-associated molecular patterns
(MAMPs),activatedpattern recognition receptors (PRRs) trigger
the signaling pathway leading to MAPK3/6 phosphorylation
and subsequent defense gene activation. However, it is unclear
howPRRsconveysignals to theMAPKpathwayandhow these
signals are translated into the activation of appropriate defense
responses.HeterotrimericGproteinsarewell-establishedsignaling
intermediates in eukaryotes that meditate ligand-recognition
signals from transmembrane receptors. Loss-of-functionmutants
tothecanonicalβ-subunit,AGB1,andaputativeβ-subunit,AGB2,
displayalteredMAPKsignalingwhenchallengedwithMAMPs(i.e.
bacterialflagellinpeptide,flg22,orfungalchitin).Thiscorresponds
todefectsinreceptordynamicsduringMAMPelicitation.Basedon
ourresults,wecanprovideamechanisminvolvingtheβ-subunit
indefensegeneactivationandthatAGB1actsthroughtheMAPK
signaling pathway in bacterial and fungal defense. Our data
suggeststhattheheterotrimericG-proteincomplexparticipatesin
signaltransductionfromPRRstoMAPKs,inordertocommunicate
signalsthatactivateappropriatedownstreamdefenseresponses.

PS01-084

IdentificationoftwoArabidopsisglycosyltransferasesinvolved
intheperceptionofMAMPS
TeresaCeserani1,NicoleK.Clay1
1MolecularCellularandDevelopmentalBiology,YaleUniversity,
NewHaven,CT,USA
teresa.ceserani@yale.edu

How the perception of differentmicrobes by pattern recognition
receptors (PPRs), funneled in conserved MAPK cascade, can
leadtopathogen-specifictranscriptionalprofilesremainsanopen
question. The fine tuning of the dynamics of this linear signal
transduction by post-translational modifications is one of the
meanstoachievesuchspecificity.Whilephosphorylationhasbeen
extensivelycharacterized,glycosylation,bothO-orN-,catalyzed
by glycosyltransferases (GTs), has received little attention. To
investigatetheroleofglycosylationinArabidopsisinnateimmune
response,wescreenedT-DNAinsertionlinesinthreeGTfamilies
for an impaired callose response to MAMPS and isolated two
mutants, gmp(GT involved in MAMP Perception)1 and gmp2,
that are impaired in the response to flagellin peptide, flg22, and
chitin.gmp2alsoshowsanalteredresponsetotheEF-TUpeptide,
elf26.BothGMP1andGMP2genesareinduceduponperception
offlg22andtheyarerequiredforflg22mediatedprotectionfrom
P. syringae infection andflg22 induced transcriptional response.
In addition,gmp1 displaysMAPK phosphorylation,whilegmp2
abolishesitcompletelyindicatingthatthetwoGTsactatdifferent
levelsinregulatingtheMAMPinducedsignaltransduction.Weare
currentlyinvestigationfurthertheroleofGMP1andGMP2through
biochemicalcharacterizationoftheirenzymaticactivity,effectson
PPRs localization and biogenesis, and analysis of glycoforms of
keyproteinsinMAMPsignaltransduction.

PS01-085

N-acyl-homoserinelactoneconfersresistancetowardbiotrophic
pathogensviaalteredactivationofAtMPK6
Adam Schikora1, Sebastian Schenk1, Elke Stein1, Karl-Heinz
Kogel1
1JustusLiebigUniversityGiessen
adam.schikora@agrar.uni-giessen.de

Pathogenic and symbiotic bacteria rely on quorum sensing to
coordinate the collective behavior during interactions with their
eukaryotic hosts. Many Gram-negative bacteria use N-acyl-
homoserine lactones (HSLs) during this communication process.
PlantshaveevolvedtoperceiveHSLsandthisperceptiondepends
on the length of the acyl moiety and the functional group at
the gamma position in the lipid chain of HSLs . Treatment of
Arabidopsis roots with the oxo-C14-HSL induces systemic
resistance to biotrophic fungi and bacteria Here, we show our
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firstdataon themolecularcomponentsof the signaling involved
intheresponsetoHSLinplants.,Challengingwithflg22ofoxo-
C14-HSL-treatedArabidopsisplantsresultsinstrongactivationof
mitogen-activatedproteinkinasesAtMPK3andAtMPK6andhigh
expression of the defense-related transcription factorsWRKY22
andWRKY29 as well as the Pathogenesis related 1 gene. This
responsewasnotseeninthempk6mutants.Interestingly,notall
HSLsinducetheobservedresponseinplants.SmallerHSLofthe
C6toC10-typedonotinducesystemicresistanceinplantsbutin
contrastexertgrowthpromotingactivity.

PS01-086

Mechanism of CDPK function in local and systemic plant
innateimmuneresponses
TinaRomeis1,WaltraudSchulze2,UlliDubiella1,HeikeSeybold1,
GuidoDurian1,EileenKommander1,RomanvanLassig1
1Dahlem Centre of Plant Sciences, 2Max Planck Institute of
MolecularPlantPhysiology,Golm,Germany
romeis@zedat.fu-berlin.de

Calcium-dependent protein kinases (CDPK) are serine/threonine
proteinkinases,whichparticipateintheactivationofenvironmental
bioticandabioticstressresponses.Byapplyinggain-andloss-of-
function approaches we characterized distinct CDPK isoforms
fromA. thaliana which became rapidly biochemically activated
in response to PAMP-elicitation and trigger the activation of
plant defence responses.We combined both transient expression
assaysandtransgenicplantlinesexpressingwild-typeormodified
CDPK enzymes. By studying induced responseswith respect to
protein kinase in vivo activation, we could demonstrate CDPK-
specifictranscriptionalreadouts,changesinphytohormonelevels
and metabolism, and a functional link between PAMP-induced
CDPK signalling with enhanced pathogen resistance against
infection with Psydomonas syringae pv. tomato DC3000. In
vivo phosphoproteomics combined with enhanced and reduced
CDPK signaling not only identified PAMP-induced CDPK
phosphorylation targets. Our data also provide evidence how
CDPKsaremechanisticallyinvolvedintheonsetofsystemicplant
defenceresponses.

PS01-087

DissectionofdiseaseresistanceinlettuceusingRNAi
Marilena Christopoulou1, Leah McHale2, Maria J. Truco1, Dean
Lavelle1, Tadeusz Wroblewski1, Oswaldo Ochoa1, Alexander
Kozik1,RichardW.Michelmore1
1Genome Center, University of California-Davis, Davis, U.S.A.,
2DepartmentofHorticulture&CropScience,OhioStateUniversity,
ColumbusOH43210,USA
mchristopoulou@ucdavis.edu

More than740candidategenes,potentially involvedinpathogen
recognitionandsignalingpathways,havebeenidentifiedinlettuce.
Many of these resistance gene candidates (RGCs) have been
mappedrelativeto52diseaseresistancephenotypesusingseveral
approaches. A subset of RGCs, primarily NBS-LRR encoding
genes,wasselected for functionalanalysis.RNAiwasemployed
todemonstratetheinvolvementofcandidategenesindetermining
differentdiseaseresistancespecificities.Twenty-sevenRNAilines
havesofarbeengeneratedandtestedfora totalof23resistance
phenotypes.Thus far,16 resistancephenotypes in the fourDm3,
Dm7,Dm5/8andDm13clustershavebeenabrogatedindifferent
RNAi tester lines.Therefore this strategycanefficiently identify
gene families involved in elicitation of disease resistance. In
several cases,multipleNBS-LRRencodinggeneswere involved
inaresistanceresponse.RNAiwasalsousedtodeterminewhich
majorsignalingpathwaysareutilizedbydifferentresistancegenes
in lettuce; a dexamethasone-inducible RNAi vector was used
becauseconstitutive silencingofEDS1 andNDR1 hasproven to
be lethal in lettuce. In contrast to the expectation based on data
from other species, the LsNDR1 gene is required for elicitation
ofresistancetriggeredbyaTIR-NBS-LRRencodinggenefamily

and isalsoessential fordevelopmentalprocesses.Thesefindings
furtherourunderstandingofthedeterminantsofdiseaseresistance
inlettuceandprovidetoolsforbreedingprograms.

PS01-088

AnArabidopsis Integrin-linkedproteinkinase1homologue is
involvedinstressresponse
ElizabethK.Brauer1,SorinaC.Popescu1
1Plant Pathology andPlant-MicrobeBiology,CornellUnivserity,
Ithaca,USA
ekb57@cornell.edu

The plant cell wall and plasmamembrane are the primary sites
whereenvironmentalstimuliandthemodificationstheycauseare
perceivedby cells. In animals, integrins aremembrane receptors
that transduce mechanochemical signals from the extracellular
matrix across the plasma membrane in response to a range of
stimuli.Kinaseproteinsnamedintegrin-linkedkinases(ILKs)bind
the cytosolic domains of integrin receptors and regulate signal
transduction and cytoskeletal dynamics in response to integrin
activation. Several lines of evidence suggest that integrin-like
signaling may exist in plants as well. For example, NDR1 has
structural homology to integrin and is involved in maintaining
plasmamembrane-cellwalladhesionaswellasactivatingresistance
inresponsetoRproteins(Knepperetal.2011).Weareinterestedin
analyzingthefunctionsofafamilyofplantkinaseswithhomology
to animal integrin-linked kinases. We generated homozygous
T-DNAinsertionlinesinanILK-like(ILL1)genefromArabidopsis
withafive-foldreductioninILL1transcriptrelativetothewildtype
control.Followingsaltstresstreatments,ill1linesdemonstrateda
higherpercentageofcotyledonemergenceandsurvivalcompared
towildtype.Nosignificantdifferencesbetweenlineswerefound
following osmotic stress. Expression of ILL1 is induced inwild
typefollowingsaltstressandflg22treatmentssuggestingthatILL1
playsaroleingeneralstressresponse.AworkingmodelofILL1
cellularfunctionsduringplantresponsetostresswillbepresented.

PS01-089

Map-based cloningofRPS7, anadditional resistancegene in
Arabidopsis thaliana recognizing the Pseudomonas syringae
effectorAvrRps4
SimonB.Saucet1,KeeHoonSohn1,JonathanD.G.Jones1
1The Sainsbury Laboratory, John Innes Centre, Norwich,United
Kingdom
simon.saucet@sainsbury-laboratory.ac.uk

The recognition of pathogen-secreted effectors is a major
componentofplantinnateimmunityandismainlymediatedbyNB-
LRR resistance (R)protein.However, themechanismsbywhich
NB-LRR proteins recognize effectors and induce downstream
signalingeventsarepoorlyknown.InArabidopsis,thetwoRgenes
RPS4andRRS1are inan invertedhead-to-headarrangementon
chromosome5.TheyarebothrequiredforrecognitionofAvrRps4
and PopP2, two bacterial effectors, fromPseudomonas syringae
andRalstonia solanacearum respectively. In accessionWs-0, the
rps4-21mutantandrps4-21/rrs1-1doublemutantfullylosePopP2
butnotAvrRps4recognitionsuggestingthatAvrRps4isrecognized
byatleastanotherR-genewetermRPS7.UsinganF2population
derivedfromacrossbetweenWsrps4-21andRLD(whichdoesnot
recognizeAvrRps4orPopP2),wemappedRPS7~2cMfromRPS4.
Inthisregion,weidentifiedapairofRgenesshowingsimilarities
toRPS4-RRS1.WedemonstratethattheRPS4paraloginthispair
isrequiredforfullAvrRps4recognitioninWs-0and,therefore,we
associatethisgenetoRPS7.Theexistenceofpairedhead-to-headR
genecombinationsisbecominganincreasinglyinterestinggeneral
phenomenon.
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PS01-090

Identificationofnovel componentsof the innate immunity in
rice
TakahiroUeba1,Masayuki Fujiwara2,Tadashi Fujiwara1, Satoshi
Hamada1,YojiKawano1,KoShimamoto1
1LabolatoryofPlantMolecularGenetics,NaraInstituteofscience
and technology, Japan, 2Plant Global Educational Project, Nara
Instituteofscienceandtechnology,Japan
t-ueba@bs.naist.jp

Plantshaveevolved two-branched innate immunesystemscalled
microbe associated molecular patterns (MAMPs) -triggered
immunityandeffector-triggeredimmunitytopreventtheinvasion
ofpathogenicmicrobes.OsCERK1isawell-characterizedMAMP
receptorinricewhichrecognizesakindofMAMPs,chitin.Onthe
otherhand,Pitbelongstonucleotidebindingandleucinerichrepeat
(NLR)domainfamilyproteinthatrecognizesMagnaportheoryzea
effector, avr-Pit. In addition, Pia disease resistance gene locus
consistsoftwoNLRencodinggenes,RGA4andRGA5.Thesegenes
productsarenecessarytorecognizeanotherM.oryzeaeffector,avr-
Pia.ThroughPitandPiaareknowntoplayimportantrolesinrice
innate immunity, how these receptors regulate several immune
responsesislargelyunknown.Tofurtherunderstandwhatisgoing
on in cells during immune responses,we tried to identify novel
components in rice innate immunity using immunoprecipitation
assay.WeestablishedricesuspensioncellsexpressingOsCERK1,
Pit, an active mutant of Pit, RGA4, RGA5, or avr-Pia and
detectedtheintactbandsoftheseproteinsusingimmunoblotting.
We performed immunoprecipitation of some proteins. Now we
are analyzing components in each protein complex using mass
spectrometry.Iwilldiscusstheresultsinthecongress.

PS01-091

Chromatin-associatedregulationofplant innate immunityby
theArabidopsisPHD-finger-likeproteinEDM2
TokujiTsuchiya1,ThomasEulgem1

1BotanyandPlantSciences,UniversityofCaliforniaatRiverside,
Riverside,USA
tokujit@ucr.edu

Ofcentralimportanceforpathogenresistanceofplantsaredisease-
resistance(R)-genes.Theyencodeimmunereceptors thatcontain
a nucleotide binding site (NB) and leucine-rich repeats (LRRs).
Previous studies reported that NB-LRR protein and transcript
levelsareundertightcontroltoallowmaximalpathogenprotection
while avoiding spurious defense activation and detrimental
autoimmunity. While post-translational mechanisms controlling
R-proteinfunctionsareat leastpartiallyunderstood,mechanisms
controlling transcription of R-genes are at this point largely
unexplored. The nuclear localizedArabidopsis defense regulator
EDM2elevates transcript levelsof theR-geneRPP7andat least
twoadditionalrelatedR-genes.BothEDM2andRPP7arerequired
for race-specific immunityofArabidopsis against thepathogenic
oomycete Hyaloperonospora arabidopsidis. EDM2 has typical
features of chromatin-associated epigenetic regulators, such
as nuclear localization signals and PHD finger-like motifs. By
chromatin immunoprecipitationwe foundEDM2 to affect levels
of dimethylated lysine 9 of histone H3. This type of epigenetic
mark is known to be associated with transcriptional silencing
and predominantly located to transposon loci. Consequently we
found EDM2 to affect levels of this repressive mark in various
transposons, including aCOPIA-type retrotransposon located in
the1stintronofRPP7.AtMPMI2012,wewillpresentnewdata
on a chromatin-associated mechanism linking effects of EDM2
on this retrotransposon toRPP7 expression and resistance toH. 
arabidopsidis.EDM2servesasaparadigmforthetranscriptional
regulation of R-genes in general, providing insight on the
involvement of chromatin-associated processes in the control of
R-genefunction.

PS01-092

RefiningthemodelofRproteinactivationusingtheMflax-rust
resistanceprotein
EmmadeCourcy-Ireland1,PradeepSornaraj1,SimonJ.Williams2,
R.IanMenz1,BostjanKobe2,PeterA.Anderson1
1School of Biological Sciences, Flinders University, Adelaide,
SouthAustralia,Australia, 2School of Chemistry andMolecular
Biosciences,UniversityofQueensland,Brisbane,QLD
deco0009@flinders.edu.au

Plantdiseaseresistance(R)proteinsplayavitalroleindefending
plantsagainstpathogenicattack.MisaflaxRproteinthatconfers
resistanceagainststrainsoftheflaxrustfungus,Melampsora lini,
thatexpressandsecretetheeffectorproteinAvrM.Misamember
of the most abundant structural class of R proteins, those that
containanucleotidebindingsite(NBS)andadomainofleucine-
richrepeats(LRR).Proteinswithinthisclasshavepreviouslybeen
showntopossessthecapacitytobindandhydrolyseATP(Tameling
etal.,2002;Tamelingetal.,2006,Uedaetal.,2006andWilliamset
al.,2011).Togetherwithresearchintorelatedmammalianproteins,
this work has led to the formulation of a model to explain R
proteinactivation,wherebypathogeneffectorstriggeranucleotide
exchange event in the R protein that leads to defence response
signalling. Using in planta Agrobacterium-mediated transient
expression and in vitro luciferase-basedATP quantification and
hydrolysis assays, this study aimed to link the functionality of
mutant M proteins with the identity of their bound nucleotide
and their hydrolysis activity. We have shown that purified M
proteinboundwithADPcanbindandhydrolyseATP,althoughan
autoactiveMproteinthatpreferentiallybindsATPoverADPhasa
muchhigherATPhydrolysisrate.Weanticipatethatthesemethods
willallowustouncoverotherresiduesinandaroundtheNBSthat
affectthebinding,nucleotidepreferenceandhydrolysisactivityof
thepocketandthustheactivityoftheMprotein.

PS01-093

NovelroleforaCBL/CIPKsignalingmoduleanditstargetsin
plantimmunity
YolandaPareja-Jaime1,Fernandode laTorre1,EmilioGutierrez1,
OlgadelPozo1
1Instituto de Bioquimica Vegetal y Fotosintesis, Universidad de
Sevilla/CSIC,Seville,Spain
olga_delpozo@ibvf.csic.es

ACa2+cytoplasmicincreaseisanearlyhallmarkinplant innate
immunity and is a necessary event for activationof downstream
responses. Despite its importance, it is not yet fully understood
howtheinformationcontainedinCa2+profilesisdecodedbythe
plant and transformed into cellular responses leading to immune
responses.Weidentifiedina largeVirusInducedGeneSilencing
screening(VIGS)inN. benthamiana,twocomponentsofaCa2+-
mediated signaling system,NbCbl10 (calcineurinB-like protein)
and NbCipk6 (calcineurin B-like interacting protein kinase), as
theirsilencinginhibitedProgrammedCellDeath(PCD)associated
withEffectorTriggeredImmunity(ETI)elicitedbydifferentplant
resistancegenesandvirus,oomyceteandnematodeeffectorsand
forhostsusceptibilityinresponsetotwoPseudomonaspathogens.
The tomato (Solanum lycopersicum) ortholog, SlCIPK6, is an
active kinase and interacts in vivo with SlCBL10. Moreover,
SlCIPK6invitrokinaseactivityisgreatlyincreasedinthepresence
ofSlCBL10andCa2+.Alltogether,theseresultsdemonstratethat
SlCBL10/SlCIPK6constituteasignalingmodule.Strategiesforthe
identificationofSlCIPK6interactingproteins(CIPs)andongoing
characterization of candidates will be presented. Our findings
revealanovelfunctionalroleforaCBL/CIPKsignalingmodulein
plantPCDassociatedwithimmunity.
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PS02-094

In vitrosynthesisofthemycelialaggregate‘shiro’requiredfor
‘matsutake’mushroomproductionbetweentheectomycorrhizal
fungusTricholoma matsutakeandthearbuscular-mycorrhizal
plantCedrela odorataregeneratedfromsomaticembryos
Hitoshi Murata1, Akiyoshi Yamada2, Kohei Yamamoto2, Naoki
Endo2,TsuyoshiMaruyama3
1Department of Applied Microbiology and Mushroom Science,
Forestry and Forest Products Research Institute, 2Department of
Bioscience and Biotechnology, Faculty of Agriculture, Shinshu
University,3DepartementofMolecularandCellBiology,Forestry
andForestProductsResearchInstitute
murmur@ffpri.affrc.go.jp

Tricholoma matsutakeisanectomycorrhizalfungusthatassociates
with subalpine and subarctic conifers, synthesizes a rhizospheric
aggregate of mycelia and soil called ‘shiro’, and produces the
prizeduncultivablemushroom‘matsutake’.Weraisedthequestion
ifT. matsutakecouldassociatewitharborealspeciesnotregardedas
hostsinnature,especiallythosethatharborarbuscular-mycorrhizal
fungiandareadaptabletotherecentwarmclimate.Cedrela odorata
isanidealplantforsuchananalysisbecauseitisabroad-leaved
tree associated with arbuscular-mycorrhizal fungi in the tropics
and is conveniently regenerated fromsomaticembryos, allowing
axeniccultivationwithoutnaturalsymbionts.Inthepresentstudy,
wedocumentthatT. matsutakecaninteractwithsomaticplantsof
C. odorata in vitroandcanformwiththesomaticplant‘shiro’with
atypicalaromaticodorinagranite-basedsoilsubstratecontaining
the1/4strengthofMSmedium(0.5%sucroseand0.1%glucose)at
25oCduringthe194-dayincubationperiod.Theinfectedplantshad
relativelythickepidermaltissuesoutsideoftheoutercortex,which
shouldotherwisebedevelopedintoroothairs.Also,themycelial
sheath surrounded the outside of epidermis, and the hyphae
penetrated into intracellular and intercellular spaces, forming a
hyphalbundleorcreatingapseudoparenchymatousorganization.
In the same system, Tricholoma magnivelare, i.e., American 
matsutake, also formed ‘shiro’.We present arguments that host-
plant specificity ofT. matsutake is not innately determined, and
the somatic plant ofC. odorata could be useful in ‘matsutake’
cultivation.

PS02-095

Inconsistent role of rhizobial ACC deaminase in the root-
nodulesymbiosis
ValerieMurset1,GabriellaPessi2,HaukeHennecke1
1InstituteofMicrobiology,ETH,Zurich,Switzerland,2Instituteof
PlantBiology,UniversityofZurich,Zurich,Switzerland
valerie.murset@micro.biol.ethz.ch

The 1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylate (ACC) deaminase is
an enzyme largely represented among rhizobia which converts
ACC, a precursor of the plant hormone ethylene, into ammonia
and α-ketobutyrate. The ACC deaminase is thought to play
a crucial role in protecting the rhizobia against the effects of
ethylenewhichinterfereespeciallywiththerhizobialproliferation
and the initiation of the infection thread consequently inhibiting
the formation of nodules. The beneficial action of this enzyme
was demonstrated in several rhizobia such as Mesorhizobium 
loti and Rhizobium leguminosarum where mutations in the
ACC deaminase gene showed nodulation defects (1, 2). The
slow-growing rhizobial species Bradyrhizobium japonicum is
predicted tocode foranACCdeaminase (blr0241).Tostudy the
importance of this enzyme inB. japonicum, an insertionmutant
of blr0241was constructed and its phenotype studied. First, the
ACCdeaminaseactivityofthewild-typeB. japonicumandofthe
insertionmutant was tested in free-living anoxic conditions and
insoybeannodules.Althoughthemutantstraindidnotshowany
enzymatic activity, its ability to infect soybean, cowpea, siratro,
mungbean and to fix nitrogen was not impaired. In addition, a
competitionassaybetweenB. japonicumwild-typeandtheblr0241
mutant for soybean nodulation revealed that themutant strain is

not affected in its competitiveness comparedwith thewild-type.
Theseunexpected results raise questionson the role, importance
andmodeofactionof theACCdeaminase indisparate rhizobia.
(1)Uchiumietal.2004.J.Bacteriol.186:2439-2448;(2)Maetal.
2003.Appl.Env.Micro.69:4396-4402.

PS02-096

Nodule bacteria ofmungbean (Vigna radiata) growing in the
CentralAsia
Khojiakbar T. Yadgarov1, Miradham Abzalov1, Zufariddin A.
Khojiev1,BakhtiyorR.Umarov2,ShavkatS.Burikhanov2,Rustam
M.Usmanov1
1InstituteofGeneticsandExperimentalBiologyofPlants,2Institute
ofMicrobiologyASRUz
Zufarjon@mail.ru

Mungbean(Vigna radiata)isawellknowpulsecropofAsia.Itis
shortdurationcropandcanbegrowntwiceinayear.Rhizobium
sspinvadetheroothairsofmungbeanandresultintheformationof
nodule,wherefreenitrogenisfixed.Thebacteria,althoughpresent
inmost of the soils vary in number, effectiveness in nodulation
andN-fixation.Fast-growingRhizobium strainwas isolated from
noduleofmungbean (Vigna radiata)growed in theexperimental
stationoftheInstitueGenetica.Strainswereinoculatedwithplants
mungbean(Vigna radiata)andanalysedinsterileconditioninglass
testtubeexperiencewithin30days,inthepotsexperienceanalyzed
at60days.Inourexperimentsweobservedformationthenoduleon
rootsoftheplants,havebeenselectedhighlyeffectivestrains.Inthe
fieldexperiencesattheexperimentalstationoftheInstitutespent
experiencesontheplantsmungbean(Vigna radiata)andplantsof
soya.SeedsoftheseplantswereinoculatedwithRhizobiumsspand
grownonthenaturalconditions.Intheallplants(roots)theSoya
andmungbean(Vigna radiata)hasbeenformednoduleandwere
highproductivity.

PS02-097

Identificationofroot-nodulebacteriaisolatedfromdesertzones
ofCentralAsia
BakhtiyorR.Umarov1
1InstituteofMicrobiologyASRUz
b.r.umarov@mail.ru

FromperennialplantsOnobrychis transcaucasicaandOnobrychis 
corossanicawhichagrowinginthedesertzonesofCentralAsiawere
collectednodules.Aftertheirisolationthebacteriawereconfirmed
as rhizobia by re-nodulating their host legumes.The phenotypic
characteristicsutilizationofcarbonandnitrogensources,tolerance
tosalt,heat,andantibioticresistancetherewereexplored.Genetic
diversity of the Rhizobium isolates were characterized by 16s
rDNA gene sequences and nodC gene sequences. Biodiversity
were explored with (16s rDNA RFLP), REP, ERIC-BOX PCR
sequences.PhylogenetictreewereconstructedbyRDPprogram.In
someofthestrainswefoundthreemegaplasmids,highacetylene
reductionactivity(ARA)andhighsaltstressresistance.Theresults
obtained in this study are interesting for the molecular analysis
of Rhizobium sp. which undergo symbiosis with Onobrychis, a
legumeplantgrowinginthearidzones.

PS02-098

ASNAREproteinexpressedinvasculartissueaffectssymbiotic
nitrogenfixationinLotus japonicusnodules
TsuneoHakoyama1,2,RyoOi1,KazuyaHazuma1,EriSuga1,Yuka
Adachi1,MayumiKobayashi1,RieAkai1,ShuseiSato3,EigoFukai3,
SatoshiTabata3,SatoshiShibata2,Guo-JiangWu2,YoshihiroHase4,
AtsushiTanaka4,MasayoshiKawaguchi5,HiroshiKouchi2,Yosuke
Umehara2,NorioSuganuma1
1Department of Life Science, Aichi University of Education,
2National Institue of Agrobiological Sciences, 3Kazusa DNA
Research Institute, 4Japan Atomic Energy Agency, 5National
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InstituteforBasicBiology
nsuganum@auecc.aichi-edu.ac.jp

Rhizobialsymbioticnitrogenfixationinrootnodulesisregulated
by the host legume genes. Fix-mutants that exhibit lower or no
nitrogen-fixation activity are useful to identify host plant genes
required for symbiotic nitrogen fixation.Here,we show aLotus 
japonicus novel Fix-mutant defective of a SNAREprotein.The
mutant formed nodules that displayed lower nitrogen fixation
activity,andthegrowthofthehostplantwasretarded.Exogenous
combined nitrogen almost recovered the growth of the mutant.
Numbersofnodules formedon themutantwere similar to those
onthewild-typeplant.However,themutantnodulesweresmaller
and showedearly senescence.Thecausalgenewas identifiedby
map-based cloning, and the predicted protein was appeared to
behomologous tooneofSNAREproteins found inArabidopsis 
thaliana. The responsible gene was expressed ubiquitously in
shoot,rootsandnodules.Inrootsandnodules,thetranscriptswere
detectedinvascularbundles.TheseresultsindicatedthataSNARE
proteinexpressedinvasculartissueisrequiredfornitrogenfixation
activityofrhizobiainnodules.

PS02-099

LonproteaseofAzorhizobium caulinodansORS571isrequired
forthesuppressionofrebgenesexpression
AzusaNakajima1,LowelaL.Siarot1, ShuheiTsukada1,Tetsuhiro
Ogawa2,ToshihiroAono1,HiroshiOyaizu1
1Biotechnology Research Center, The University of Tokyo,
Tokyo,Japan,2DepartmentofBiotechnology,GraduateSchoolof
AgriculturalandLifeScience,TheUniversityofTokyo
lowela_siarot@yahoo.com

BacterialLonproteaseplayimportantrolesinavarietyofbiological
processes in addition to house keeping function. In this study,
we focused on the Lon protease of Azorhizobium caulinodans,
a kind of rhizobia, which forms nitrogen fixing nodules on the
stemofSesbania rostrata.ThenitrogenfixationactivityofanA. 
caulinodans lonmutantwerenotsignificantlydifferentfromthat
ofwild-typestrain.However,thestemnodulesformedbythelon
mutantshowedlittleornonitrogenfixationactivity.Bymicroscopic
analyses,twokindsofhostcellswereobservedinthestemnodules
formedby the lonmutant.One is shrunkenhostcellscontaining
highdensitybacteria,andtheotherisovalorelongatedhostcells
containing low density or no bacteria.This phenotype is similar
to apraRmutant highly expressing reb locus gene.Quantitative
RT-PCRanalyses revealed that reb locusgeneswere alsohighly
expressedinthelon mutant.Furthermore,amutantwithdeletions
oflon andreblocusformedstemnodulesshowinghighernitrogen
fixationactivitythanthelonmutant,andshrunkenhostcellswere
notobservedinthesestemnodules.TheseresultssuggestthatLon
protease is required to suppress the expression of the reb locus
genesand thathighexpressionofreb locusgenes inpart causes
aberrance inA. caulinodans - S. rostrata symbiosis. In addition
to suppressionof reb genes, itwas found thatLonproteasewas
involved in the regulation of exopolysaccharide production and
auto-agglutinationofbacterialcells.

PS02-100

Effect of external nitrogen concentration and light intensity
onnodulation,nitrogenfixationandgrowthofcowpea(Vigna 
unguiculataL.Walp.)
PapaS.Sarr1,ShunseiFujimoto2,TakeoYamakawa3
1CenterforAfricanAreaStudies,KyotoUniversity,Kyoto,Japan,
2GraduateSchoolofBioresourcesandBioenvironmentalSciences,
KyushuUniversity,3DepartmentofBioresourceandBiotechnology,
FacultyofAgriculture,KyushuUniversity
pesseus77@yahoo.fr

Cowpea is a legume crop able to fix atmospheric nitrogenwith
soil rhizobia. The objective of this study was to investigate the
concentrationofexternalnitrogenthatsuppressesnodulation,and

theeffectoflightshieldingonthesymbiosisandcowpeagrowth.In
ahydroponiccultureexperiment,nitrogenwassuppliedat0,1,2.5,
5, 7.5, 10mMandcowpeawas inoculatedwithBradyrhizobium 
yuanmingense strains TSC7, DTC8, and TTC9. The nodulation
wasstronglyinhibitedoverN7.5mMtreatment,andonlyaslight
differencewas observedbetween the three strains.However, the
application of small amounts (2.5 mM) of nitrogen positively
affects the nodulation phenotype (nodule number, nitrogen
fixation)atlatestage(21DAS).ToassesstheeffectofPhotonflux
density on the nodulation phenotype of cowpea associated with
nitrogen-fixingrhizobia,0,25,50and75%light intensitieswere
set up. Defoliationwas noteworthy in 25% light intensity at 10
weeksafterseedling,anddryweightsofpodsandseedswerevery
high compared to the others.No differencewas observed in the
nodulationphenotypebetween the three rhizobial strains.Hence,
the variation on cowpea growth may arise from the differences
between red (R) and far-red (FR) light ratios of treatments.The
translocationofcarbohydratesmighthavebeenacceleratedinthe
25%intensity.However,nitrogenconcentrationofpodsandseeds
inthis treatmentwasnotsodifferentwithothers.Anappropriate
shadingwouldtherefore,greatlyimprovecowpeayields,although
seedproteincontentmaynotvary.

PS02-101

ThericeNPCproteindefinesanewclassofpotentialtransporter
withanessentialroleduringAMsymbiosis
Marina Nadal1, Ruairidh Sawers2, Caroline Gutjahr3, John
Arbuckle5,GynheungAn4,KyungsookAn4,UtaPaszkowski1
1DepartmentofPlantMolecularBiology,UniversityofLausanne,
Lausanne,Switzerland,2LaboratorioNacionaldeGenómicaparala
Biodiversidad,Irapuato,Mexico,3InstituteofGenetics,University
ofMunich,Martinsried,Germany,4NationalResearchLaboratory
ofPlantFunctionalGenomics,PohangUniversityofScienceand
Technology,PohangKorea,5PioneerHi-bredInternationalInc.,Des
Moines,Iowa,USA
Marina.Nadal@unil.ch

DuringArbuscularMycorrhiza(AM)symbiosis,therootsofplants
andaspecificgroupoffungiengageinatightlyregulatedliaisonto
mutuallybenefitfromoneanother.Someofthekeyplantelements
that compose the intricate genetic network controlling AM
developmenthavebeenidentifiedthroughtheanalysisoflegume
deficientmutants.The ricenpc (noperceptioncandidate)mutant
is unable to properly establishAM. NPC encodes a previously
uncharacterizedpotential transporterpresentonly inprokaryotes,
plants and fungi.NPC localizes to theplasmamembraneand its
transcriptaccumulatestohighlevelsduringAM.Eitherwildtype
rice orMedicago truncatula plants can complement the mutant
phenotype in trans. Furthermore, amending thenpcmutantwith
exudates extracted from wild type rice also results in full AM
development.These findings strongly suggest the existence of a
plantsecretedcompound(s)thatactsuponthefungusortheplant
toallowAMformationwhichismissingfromthenpcmutant.We
hypothesizethatNPCisatransporterinvolvedinthesecretionof
oneormorecompoundswhosefunctionhasbeenconservedamong
different plant species. To identify the chemical nature of the
compound,wearecomparingnpcandwildtypeexudatesusinga
metabolomicapproach.Inparallel,weareaddressingevolutionary
conservation of this communication mechanism by genetic
complemenentationofthenpcricemutantwithNPCorthologsfrom
different plant species, including the early-diverging lycophyta
Selaginella moellendorffii and the non-mycorrhizal Arabidopsis 
thaliana.

PS02-102

EvaluationofeffectiveBradyrhizobiumstrainsfromMyanmar
andco-inoculationwithendophyticStreptomycessp.
KhinM.Soe1,TakeoYamakawa2
1Graduate School of Biosciences and Bioresources, Faculty of
Agriculture, Kyushu University, Japan, 2Division of Molecular
Biosciences,DepartmentofBioscienceandBiotechnology,Faculty
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khinmyatsoe@gmail.com

Soybean (Glycinemax L.) is one of the important cash crops in
Myanmar.Ureaisthemainsourceofnitrogenappliedtoallcrops
growninMyanmarbutitisveryexpensiveandnotreadilyavailable.
Rhizobial inoculants can be used to substitute the nitrogenous
fertilizers in food legume crops. Indigenous forty-eight root
nodulesbacteria(MAS1toMAS48,whereMASmeansMyanmar
Agriculture Service) were collected from different agro-climatic
regionsofMyanmarinordertoevaluatetheirnitrogenfixingability
forsoybeanproduction.Afterpurification,forty-threeisolatesgave
pure colonies and were authenticated for nodule formation on
host soybeans in sterilized vermiculite pots in Phytotron (25oC).
Based on morphological characteristic, they were identified
as Bradyrhizobium strains. These forty-three Bradyrhizobium
strainswere investigated insymbiosisassociationwithMyanmar
recommended soybean, Yezin-6. After inoculation, ten strains
werepre-screenedbasedonnitrogenfixationpotentialdetermined
by using acetylene reduction assay method. When selected ten
strainswereexaminedinplantgrowthandnitrogenfixationwith
twoMyanmarsoybeans(Yezin-3andYezin-6),MAS23wasfound
beingthemosteffectivestrain.Thesymbioticrelationshipbetween
sixBradyrhizobium strains (MAS23,MAS33,MAS34,MAS43,
MAS48andUSDA110)andselectedendophyticStreptomycessp.
strain (P4)were evaluatedwith fourMyanmar soybeanvarieties
(Yezin-3,Yezin-6,HinthadaandShanSein)inpotexperimentby
usingsterilizedvermiculitepotsinPhytotron(25oC).Itwasfound
thatdualinoculationsofP4wereeffectivelyrespondedinmostof
thesoybeanvarieties.

PS02-103

Bradyrhizobium japonicum characterpredicted fromgenomic
comparisonoftwostrains
Takakazu Kaneko1, Nobukazu Uchiike1, Hiroko Maita2, Hideki
Hirakawa2,KiwamuMinamisawa3,AkikoWatanabe2,ShuseiSato2
1Faculty of Life Sciences, Kyoto Sangyo University, Kyoto,
Japan,2KazusaDNAResearchInstitute,3GraduateSchoolofLife
Sciences,TohokuUniversity
tkaneko@cc.kyoto-su.ac.jp

The genome sequences of twoBradyrhizobium japonicum strain
USDA6andUSDA110havebeendetermined.Fortheclassification
of B. japonicum, USDA6 has been selected as the type strain
for this bacterial species.However, for various researchdirected
towards investigating soybean symbionts,USDA110 isgenerally
used.Comparisonofthewhole-genomesequencesofUSDA6and
USDA110showedcolinearityofmajorregionsinthetwogenomes.
Notably, a significantly high level of sequence conservationwas
detected in three regions, approximately 734 kb in total size, on
each genome. The gene constitution in these indicates that they
were derived from a symbiosis island. The USDA110 genome
carries14genomicislandsasthespecificDNAsegmentsinserted
into tRNA genes in addition to the putative symbiosis island.
Suchstrain-specificislandswerefoundat tenloci intheUSDA6
genome.Thegenesencodingenzymesintheuptakeofhydrogen
expressedduringnitrogenfixation formagenecluster (hup-hyp-
hox),whichhavebeenidentifiedontheUSDA110.However,some
B. japonicumstrains,includingUSDA6,lacksuchfunction.Since
thehup-hyp-hoxisfoundinsideagenomicislandinsertedinatrnM
gene,itispossiblethathighnitrogenfixationbyUSDA110might
beacquiredthroughthehorizontaltransfer.Thisgenomicislandis
missingfromtheUSDA6genome.InUSDA6,however,thetrnM
genecorresponding to theone targetedby the trnM-island in the
USDA110 genome, was detected. The conservation of the trnM
geneshowsthatB. japonicumhasthepotentialtogaintheabilityto
takeupthehydrogen.

PS02-104

Arbuscular collapse regulates carbon release by hosts in
mycorrhizalsymbiosis

Yoshihiro Kobae1, Caroline Gutjahr2,3, Uta Paszkowski2, Shingo
Hata1
1GraduateSchoolofAgriculturalandLifeSciences,Universityof
Tokyo, Tokyo, Japan, 2Department of Plant Molecular Biology,
UniversityofLausanne,1015Lausanne,Switzerland,3University
of Munich (LMU), Faculty of Biology, Institute of Genetics,
GrosshadernerStr.2-4,D-82152Martinsried,Germany
NQD42467@nifty.com

Most terrestrial plant species invest substantial amounts of
photosynthetically fixed carbon in arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM)
symbiosis,oneofthemostancientandwidespreadplantinteraction.
AM fungi are obligate root symbionts that form mutualistic
associationswithplantsandimprovetheirmineralnutrientuptake
fromthesoil.Phosphatetransfertoplantsoccurswithinrootcells
through highly branched symbiotic fungal structures known as
arbuscules.However,themechanismbywhichcarbonisreleased
tothefungusremainsunknown.Inthisstudy,throughvitalstaining
of fungal structures and selective lipid staining, we discovered
that “lipid bursts” occur in the senescent fungal mycelia within
the plant roots. Live imaging demonstrated that the appearance
of lipids coincided with the collapse of arbuscular branches,
suggestingthatarbusculedegenerationandreleaseof lipidsfrom
itsstructuralconstituentsareassociatedprocesses. Importantly,a
stunted arbusculemutant of rice failed to produce lipids, which
abolished the formation of new fungal spores. Therefore, lipid
burstsare requiredfor thefungus tocomplete its lifecycle.This
study demonstrates the existence of novelmechanism of carbon
utilization by AM fungi and furthermore illustrates a cellular
mechanismforundergroundcarboncyclingthatissharedbymost
terrestrialplantspecies.

PS02-105

Analysis of common symbiosis system reveals infection
mechanismofarbuscularmycorrhizalfungiinLotus japonicus
Naoya Takeda1,2,3, Takaki Maekawa2, Makoto Hayashi3, Martin
Parniske2,MasayoshiKawaguchi1
1National Instutite for Basic Biology/SOKENDAI, Aich,
Japan, 2LMU Munich, Munich, Germany, 3National Institute of
AgrobiologicalSciences,Tsukuba,Japan
takedan@nibb.ac.jp

Arbuscular mycorrhizal symbiosis (AMS) and root nodule
symbiosis(RNS)aremutualisticplant-microbeinteraction,which
confersgreatadvantages forplantgrowthbynutrientexchanges.
RNSisknowntohaveevolvedbysharingapartofAMSsystem
inleguminousplants.Thesharedsymbiosisfactorsconstitutethe
core of symbiosis signaling pathway, called the Common Sym
Pathway(CSP).RecentRNSstudiesrevealedvariousCSPfactors
andthesignalingmechanism.TheseCSPfactorsbecomeimportant
cuestoanalyzeAMSsystem.Calciumandcalmodulin-dependent
proteinkinase (CCaMK)playsacrucial role forcontrollingCSP
signaling.We found that the gain-of-function (GOF) variants of
CCaMKwithouttheregulatorydomainsactivatedbothAMSand
RNS signaling pathways in the absence of symbiotic partners.
Furthermore, the GOF-CCaMK variant triggered formation of
the pre-penetration apparatus, which is important for hyphal
penetrationandelongationofAMfungi in thehostcell.Wealso
foundanovelAMSmutant thatshowedlowcolonizationofAM
fungi from RNS mutants. In this novel CSP mutant,AM fungi
enterintothehostroot,neverthelesselongationofthehyphaewas
delayedorarrested,suggestingthemutantdefectedinthehyphal
elongation mechanism. We are currently investigating detailed
phenotypesduringAMfungalinfectionandwilldiscussthegene
functioninrelationtoinfectionofthesymbionts.

PS02-106

Identificationofanovelnodule inception (nin)mutant,daphne
that displays a non-nodulation but dramatically increased
numberofinfectionthreads
EmikoYoro1,2,TakuyaSuzaki1,2,MasayoshiKawaguchi1,2
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1Division of Symbiotic Systems, National Institute for Basic
Biology,Aichi,Japan,2DepartmentofBasicBiology,TheGraduate
UniversityforAdvancedStudies,Kanagawa,Japan
e-yoro@nibb.ac.jp

Thesymbiosisbetweenlegumeandrhizobiaoccursinspecialized
root organ called nodules. In order to establish the symbiosis,
two major genetically-controlled events need to be undertaken.
The first is bacterial infection with the epidermis of the root.
Bacteria penetrate the root tissue from curled root hair cell
and progress toward the channels called infection thread (IT).
The second is the organogenesis in the root cortex. For proper
establishmentofsymbiosis,itisessentialthatthetwophenomena
proceedsynchronously indifferent root tissues.Althoughseveral
symbioticgeneshavebeenidentifiedbygeneticscreeningofnon-
symbiotic mutants, most of them have defects in both infection
and organogenesis. The results suggest that it is experimentally
difficult to examine the molecular mechanisms of the two
phenomena independently. Here we isolated daphne, a novel
non-symbiotic mutant in Lotus japonicus. daphne is completely
defectiveinnodulation,buthasincreasednumberofITs.Bymap-
based cloning and inversePCR, the reciprocal translocationwas
identified between chromosome II and III on daphne genome.
Furthermore, the translocation point locates in upstream of the
NODULE INCEPTION (NIN)geneencodingputativetranscription
factorthatregulatesbothITformationandnoduleorganogenesis.
Allelismtestsindicatethatdaphneisanewalleleofnin.Incontrast
to daphne, it is known that IT formation never occur in other
reportedninalleles.Thus,furtheranalysisondaphnemayuncover
distinct regulatory mechanism of rhizobial infection and nodule
organogenesiscontrolledbyNIN.

PS02-107

Lotus japonicus AMP1andHAR1actsynergisticallytoregulate
rootarchitecture
ChongS.Kim1,2,MarkHeld1,2,TakuyaSuzaki3,BogumilKaras1,2,
ShuseiSato4, SatoshiTabata3,MasayoshiKawaguchi3,Krzysztof
Szczyglowski1,2
1Southern Crop Protection and Food Research, Agriculture and
Agri-Food Canada, London, Canada, 2Department of Biology,
University ofWestern Ontario, London, ON, N6A5B7, Canada,
3Division of Symbiotic Systems, National Institute for Basic
Biology,Aichi444-8585,Japan,4KazusaDNAResearchInstitute,
Kisarazu,Chiba292-0812,Japan
ckim52@uwo.ca

Deleteriousmutations in theL. japonicus HYPERNODULATION 
ABERRANT ROOT FORMATION 1 (HAR1) locus lead to
hypernodulation and hypermycorrhization phenotypes but also
restrictrootlengthandsignificantlyincreaserootbranchingofun-
inoculatedhar1-1mutantplants.Theseobservationsindicatethat
HAR1 is acentral regulatorof symbioticandnon-symbiotic root
development inL. japonicus.Asearchforgeneticsuppressorsof
thehar1-1phenotypeleadtotheidentificationofarootbranching
hypermorph,calledL. japonicus cluster root-like1(crl1;sonamed
foritssuperficialresemblancetogenuineclusterroots).Insteadof
wild-type root architecture,crl1 forms one large cluster of short
rootletswithlimitedgrowthcapacity.Geneticanalyseshaveshown
that thecrl1 rootphenotype isdeterminedby two independently
segregating recessivemutations,har1-1 andLjamp1-1.Weshow
thattheL. japonicas AMP1geneencodesapredictedhomologue
oftheArabidopsisALTEREDMERISTEMPROGRAM1protein.
AsinArabidopsis,theLjamp1-1mutationhasapleiotropiceffect
onL. japonicus as reflectedby increasedcotyledonnumber, low
fertilityandshortandhighlybranchedshootsandroots.Although
theLjamp1 singlemutant root phenotype resembles har1-1, the
Ljamp1 mutation does not affect the symbiotic properties of L. 
japonicus Gifu,whichisunlikeapresumedallelicLjamp1mutation
inL. japonicusMG20(seeanaccompaniedabstractbyT.Suzakiet
al).Rootarchitecture,however,isregulatedbyasynergisticaction
betweenHAR1andLjAMP1andthesimultaneousimpairmentof
thesetwogenesresultsindeterminaterootgrowth.

PS02-108

TherootregulatorTOO MUCH LOVE functions in theCLE-
RS1/RS2-mediatedlongdistancecontrolofnodulation
Masahiro Takahara1,2, Shimpei Magori3, Satoru Okamoto2, Chie
Yoshida4, Koji Yano2, Shusei Sato5, Satoshi Tabata5, Katsushi
Yamaguchi2,ShujiShigenobu1,2,NaoyaTakeda1,2,TakuyaSuzaki1,2,
MasayoshiKawaguchi1,2
1Department of Basic Biology in the School of Life Science of
the Graduate University for Advanced Studies, Aichi, Japan,
2NationalInstituteforBasicBiology,Aichi,Japan,3Departmentof
BiochemistryandCellBiology,StateUniversityofNewYorkat
StonyBrook,StonyBrook,NY,USA,4DepartmentofBiological
Science, Graduate School of Science,The University of Tokyo,
Tokyo,Japan,5KazusaDNAResearchInstitute,Chiba,Japan
m_takaha@nibb.ac.jp

The interaction of legumes with N2-fixing bacteria collectively
called rhizobia, results in the root nodule development. The
number of nodules is tightly restricted through the negative
feedback control by hosts. The fact that the HAR1-mediated
control of nodule number needs the HAR1 expression in the
shoots exibits a long distance communication between the shoot
and the root.However, the large part of themechanism remains
to be elucidated. Previously,we have shown that too much love
(tml), a hypernodulatingmutant inLotus japonicus, has a defect
inthenegativefeedbackregulationandthatTMLfunctionsinthe
rootsdownstreamofHAR1.Tobetterunderstand themechanism
by which legume plants control nodule number, we conducted
molecular biological and genetic analyses using tml mutants.
The systemic suppression of nodule formation byCLE-RS1/RS2
overexpressionwas not observed in the tmlmutant background.
ThisresultindicatesthatTMLactsdownstreamofCLE-RS1/RS2.In
ourgeneticanalysesusinganotherroot-regulatedhypernodulation
mutantplenty,thetmlplentydoublemutantshowedadditiveeffects
on nodule number, suggesting thatTML andPLENTY act in the
differentgeneticpathways.Togetherwiththefinemappingofthe
tml-4anddeterminationofthedeletedregionsinthelargedeletion
allelestml-1/-2/-3,thecandidatesforthegeneresponsibleforthe
hypernodulatingphenotypewerenarroweddownto21genes.Our
nextgenerationsequencinganalysisidentifiedSNPsintheregion.
As the gene knockdown of a candidate drastically increased the
numberofnodules,weconcluded that it shouldbe thecausative
gene.

PS02-109

Mutation of class 1 hemoglobin affects the infection of
Mesorhizobium lotitoitshostplantLotus japonicus
TomohiroKado1,Ken-ichiOsuki1,Ken-ichiKucho1,MikikoAbe1,
ShiroHigashi1,ToshikiUchiumi1
1DepartmentofChemistryandBioscience,KagoshimaUniversity,
Kagoshima,Japan
uttan@sci.kagoshima-u.ac.jp

Plant hemoglobins (Hbs) have been divided into three distinct
groups: class 1, class2, and class 3 (truncated)Hbs.The class 2
Hbof leguminous plants is known as leghemoglobin in the root
nodules and regulates oxygen concentrations to create suitable
microaerobic environment for the nitrogenase activity of the
microsymbiont rhizobia.Class 1Hbs possess an extremely high
affinitytooxygenandthevariousphysiologicalfunctionsofclass
1Hbincludeitsroleasamodulatorofnitricoxide(NO)levelin
plants.TheexpressionofLjHb1,aclass1HbofLotus japonicus,
and production of NO are induced transiently in the roots by
inoculationofsymbioticMesorhizobium loti.Fivemutantlinesof
LjHb1were screenedand inoculatedwithM. lotiMAFF303099.
Theplantgrowthandnodulationofthemutantlineswereinhibited
comparedwithwildtype(WT).Totalnumbersofinfectionthreads
andofinfectiondropswereestimatedastheinfectioneventat14
daysafterinoculation.ComparisonofthesenumbersbetweenWT
andtwomutantlinesofaminoacidsubstitutionrevealedthatthe
infection event was inhibited in these mutant lines. Absorption
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spectrumoftherecombinantproteinofthemutantLjHb1showed
that themutation affected on the affinity toNO, suggesting that
loweredNOscavengingactivityofLjHb1influencedtheinfection
processofM. loti-L. japonicussymbiosis.

PS02-110

Localization of polyphosphate in arbuscular mycorrhizal
funguscolonizinginLotus japonicus
Katsuharu Saito1, Yasuyuki Osada1, Kousuke Nakiri1, Aoi
Nishimura1,ChutaMatsumoto1,MasanoriSaito2,TatsuhiroEzawa3
1Faculty of Agriculture, Shinshu University, Nagano, Japan,
2Graduate School of Agricultural Science, Tohoku University,
Miyagi, Japan, 3Graduate School of Agriculture, Hokkaido
University,Hokkaido,Japan
saitok@shinshu-u.ac.jp

Arbuscular mycorrhiza is a symbiotic association between plant
roots and arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF) which promote
plantgrowthbyprovidingmineralnutrients,especiallyphosphate.
TheAMF form the highly branched hyphal terminus arbuscule
in plant cortical cell. Arbuscules are thought to be a site of
nutrient exchange between the host and the fungi.However, the
mechanismofphosphate transfer fromarbuscules toplantcell is
poorly understood. Subcellular localizations of polyphosphate, a
storage formofphosphate, andaplantphosphatase in theplant-
AMF interface were observed using a transmission electron
microscopy to elucidate a mechanism of phosphate transport in
mycorrhiza.Lotus japonicasB-129(wildtype)anditsRNAiline
ofthemycorrhiza-induciblepurpleacidphosphataseLjPAP3were
inoculatedwithGlomus irregulareDAOM197198.Themycorrhizal
roots were cryo-fixed, embedded in resin, and sectioned with
an ultramicrotome. Polyphosphate on the sections was labeled
immunocytochemicalywiththepolyphosphatebindingproteinof
E. coli and observed using a transmission electron microscopy.
Localization of LjPAP3 was detected by immunocytochemistry
with an anti-LjPAP3 antibody. Polyphosphate distributed in
fungal cellwalls and vacuoles of intraradical hyphae and trunks
of arbuscule both in thewild type andLjPAP3-RNAi line ofL. 
japonicus.Polyphosphatewasabsentinthearbuscularbranchesin
thewildtype,butwaspresentinthoseintheLjPAP3-RNAiline.
LjPAP3wasmainly localized in the periarbuscular space.These
observations suggest thatpolyphosphatehydrolysis inarbuscules
might be regulated indirectly by the plant phosphatase LjPAP3
secretedintheperiarbuscularspace.

PS02-111

ExpressionanalysisofSWEETtransportersinLotus japonicus
Yuka Saida1, Akifumi Sugiyama1, Kojiro Takanashi1, Kazufumi
Yazaki1
1RISH,KyotoUniversity,Japan
yuka_saida@rish.kyoto-u.ac.jp

Symbioticnitrogenfixationinlegumestakesplaceinnodules.In
infectedcellsofnodules,Rhizobiumexistsasbacteroidswhichare
capableof reducingatmosphericN2 toNH3,whereashostplant
cells provide photosynthates in forms of dicarboxylates. In this
process, various transporters are involved at differentmembrane
systems;however,littleisknownabouttheflowofcarbonsource
from theplant cell to the rhizobia at themolecular level. In this
study,we have attempted to reveal themolecularmechanism of
carbonsourcetransporttobacteroidsbyanalyzingaputativesugar
transporter expressed in nodules of Lotus japonicus.We focused
on thegenehomologsof a sugar transporter family (AtSWEET)
recentlyidentifiedinArabidopsistoidentifythegenesinvolvedin
sugartransporterinnodules.BLASTsearchongenomicdatabase
ofLotus japonicusrevealedthatatleast13homologsofSWEET
existinthegenomeofLotus japonicus.Wethenperformedsemi-
quantitative RT-PCR and found that only LjSWEET4 is highly
expressedinthenodule.Real-timePCRanalysisshowedthatthe
LjSWEET4expressionlevelinthenodulewasabout10-and3-fold
higherthanthoseoftheleavesandtheroottissue,respectively.It

wasalsoshownthatitsexpressionslowlyincreasedafterrhizobium
infectionupto3weeks.Wealsoinvestigatedthecell-typespecificity
in the LjSWEET4 expression using promoter::β-glucuronidase
reportergene(GUS) transformants.Membrane localizationstudy
usingGFPfusionproteinandelucidationofphysiologicalfunctions
byuseofRNAiknockdowntransformantsareunderway.

PS02-112

AMATE-typetransporterresponsibleforironsupplytonodule
infectionzoneofLotus japonicus
Kojiro Takanashi1, Kengo Yokosho2, Hirokazu Takahashi3,
Kazuhiko Saeki4, Akifumi Sugiyama1, Shusei Sato5, Satoshi
Tabata5,MikioNakazono3,JianFengMa2,KazufumiYazaki1
1Research Institute for Sustainable Humanosphere, Kyoto
University, Uji, Japan, 2Research Institute for Bioresources,
Okayama University, Kurashiki, Japan, 3Graduate School of
Bioagricultural Sciences, Nagoya University, Nagoya, Japan,
4Department of Biological Sciences, Faculty of Science, Nara
Women’sUniversity,Nara,Japan,5KazusaDNAResearchInstitute,
Kisarazu,Japan
takanashi@rish.kyoto-u.ac.jp

Legume plants can establish symbiotic nitrogen fixation with
rhizobia in root nodules,where the nutrients between host plant
cells and their resident bacteria are actively exchanged. While
thesemoleculesimplynitrogencompounds,carbohydrate,andalso
various minerals, knowledge about the molecular basis of plant
transporters thatmediate thosemetaboliteexchanges is stillvery
limited.Inthisstudy,usingthetissue-specificmicroarrayanalysis
inLotus japonicusnodule,wehavedemonstratedthatamultidrug
and toxic compound extrusion (MATE) protein, LjMATE1,
was specifically induced in the infection zone of nodules. To
characterize the transport functionofLjMATE1,weconducteda
biochemicalanalysisusingaheterologousexpressionsystemwith
Xenopus oocyte, and found thatLjMATE1 is a specific outward
transporterforcitrate.ThephysiologicalrolesofLjMATE1were
analyzed with a gene knockdown line using RNA interference
(RNAi)method,which revealed limitedgrowthunderanitrogen
deficiencycondition in thepresenceof rhizobiacompared to the
controlplants,whereassuchagrowthdefectwasnotobservedunder
ahighnitrogencondition.WealsofoundthatFeconcentrationwas
significantlyreducedinthenoduleoftheRNAiline.Theseresults
suggestthatLjMATE1mediatesapartoftheFetranslocationfrom
roottonodules.

PS02-113

KLAVIERisareceptor-likekinasenecessaryforlong-distance
negative regulation of nodulation mediated by CLE-RS1/2-
signalinginLotus japonicus
HikotaMiyazawa1, Takuya Suzaki1,2, Tatsuya Sakai3,Masayoshi
Kawaguchi1,2
1Division of Symbiotic Systems, National Institute for Basic
Biology,Aichi,Japan,2DepartmentofBasicBiology,SchoolofLife
Science,GraduateUniversityforAdvancedStudies(SOKENDAI),
3GraduateSchoolofScienceandTechnology,NiigataUniversity
hikota@nibb.ac.jp

Legumeplantsdeveloprootnodulestoestablishtheendosymbiosis
with nitrogen-fixing bacteria. We have identified a novel gene,
KLAVIER (KLV), encoding a leucine-rich repeat receptor-like
kinase (LRR-RLK), as a responsible gene for a hypernodulating
mutant of Lotus japonicus. Grafting between shoot and root
demonstrated that hypernodulating phenotype of klv mutant
was controlled by shoot genotype, indicating KLV negatively
controlled the number of nodules via long-distance signaling. In
leaf,KLVwaspredominantlyexpressedinthevasculartissues,as
withanotherLRR-RLKgene,HAR1,whichalsoregulatesnodule
number.Geneticanalyses indicated thatKLVandHAR1 function
in the same genetic pathway to govern the negative regulation
of nodulation. CLE-RS1 and CLE-RS2 genes encode secretoty
peptides and their expressions are upregulated due to rhizobial
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infection.OverexpressionofCLE-RS1/2 inhairy root suppresses
nodulation depending on HAR1. In klv mutant, the effects of
overexpression ofCLE-RS1/2 on nodulation were not observed,
as is the case of har1 mutant, indicating that not only HAR1
but alsoKLV is required for suppression of nodulation byCLE-
RS1/2. Transient expression analysis in Nicotiana benthamiana
indicatedthephysicalinteractionofKLVandHAR1.Theseresults
advocated a model that KLV-HAR1 receptor complex functions
in long-distance negative regulation of nodulation mediated by
CLE-RS1/2 signals. In this congress, we will also report the
phenotypesofanotheralleleofklvmutantthatwasrecentlyisolated
and supposed to be a null allele, andKLV-overexpressing plant.
Reference:Miyazawaetal.Development137:4317-25(2010).

PS02-114

Soybean phosphate transporter geneGmPT7 is expressed in
mycorrhizasandsenescentleaves
YukiInoue1,YoshihiroKobae2,ShokoTakai1,YosukeTamura1,Aya
Hirose3,KunihikoKomatsu3,MasaoIshimoto3,4,ShingoHata1
1Laboratory of Crop Science,Graduate School of Bioagricultual
Sciences,NagoyaUniversity,Aichi464-8601,Japan,2Laboratory
ofPlantNutritionandFertilizers,GraduateSchoolofAgricultural
andLifeSciences,UniversityofTokyo,Tokyo113-8657, Japan,
3National Agricultural Research Center for Hokkaido Region,
Hokkaido 062-8555, Japan, 4National Institute ofAgrobiological
Sciences,Ibaraki305-8602,Japan
inoue.yuki@g.mbox.nagoya-u.ac.jp

Soybean phosphate transporter gene GmPT7 is expressed in
arbuscularmycorrhizas (Tamura et al., 2012 Biosci. Biotechnol.
Biochem. 76: 309-313). Here we analyzed GmPT7 expression
in roots at regular time intervals by RT-PCR and confirmed
that the gene was induced differently from other mycorrhiza-
inducible GmPT10 and GmPT11. Transformed hairy roots with
GmPT7promoter-GUS showed that GUS activity is localized in
corticalcellscontainingmaturearbuscules.Furthermore,wefound
high expression ofGmPT7 in senescent leaves (yellow leaves).
To investigate the expression in leaves, we generated stable
GmPT7promoter-GUS transgenic lines of soybean and detected
localizedGUSactivityatthephloemandveinending.Insoybean,
leaf senescence occurs dramatically at the end of reproduction
stage.When leaves become senescent, the living components of
organellesincludingchloroplastsarebrokendownandphosphorus
is recycled togrowingorgansandseeds (Limetal.,2007Annu.
Rev.PlantBiol.58:115-136).Therefore,GmPT7maybeinvolved
inphosphatetranslocationfromleavestoseeds.

PS02-115

Differential expression of arbuscular mycorrhiza-inducible
acyltransferaseandesterasegenesofrice(Oryza sativa)
ThongkhounSisaphaithong1,YoshihiroKobae2,ShingoHata1
1LaboratoryofCropScience,GraduateSchoolofBioagricultural
Sciences,NagoyaUniversity,Aichi464-860,Japan,2Laboratoryof
PlantNutritionandFertilizers,GraduateSchoolofAgriculturaland
LifeSciences,UniversityofTokyo,Tokyo113-8657,Japan
thongkhounhhrc@yahoo.com

Arbuscularmycorrhizal (AM) fungi are found in almost all soil
ecosystems,morethaneightypercentofplantspeciesestablishing
symbiosiswiththem.AMfungiimprovetheabsorptionofwaterand
mineralnutrients,suchasphosphorus,nitrogen,zincandcopper,
fromsoil toplants.Inreturn,plantssupplyphotosynthatestothe
fungi.Periarbuscularmembranesinplantcorticalcellsaccumulate
organicandinorganic transporterproteins,beingthemainsiteof
thenutrientexchangebetweenAMfungiandhostplants. In this
work, we found that an acyltransferase (OsAcyl) gene and an
esterase(OsEst)genewerehighly inducedduringAMsymbiosis
ofriceplants.RT-PCRanalysisshowedthatthetranscriptofOsEst
wasdetectedslightlyearlierthanthatofOsAcylduringarbuscule
formation.Promoter-GUStransgenicriceplantswereproducedto
investigatetheirlocalizedexpression.Bothgeneswereexpressed

incellscontainingarbuscules.GUSandWGA-AlexaFluordouble
stainingindicatedthatOsAcylandsymbioticphosphatetransporter
gene (OsPT11)weremainly expressed in cells containingyoung
andmaturearbuscules.Ontheotherhand,OsEstwasalsoexpressed
inplantcellsnearbythepenetratingintercellularhyphaeatearlier
developmentalstagesofAMsymbiosis.Inaddition,thetranscript
levels ofOsAcyl andOsEst were quite contrasting in a mutant
ricearbusculedevelopmentofwhichwasimpaired.Theseresults
suggestthatOsEstandOsAcylgenesmaybeinvolvedindifferent
functionsincorticalcells.Wewilldiscussmembranedynamicsand
themolecularmechanismofmembranerecyclinginAMsymbiosis.

PS02-116

Non-redundant control of rice arbuscular mycorrhizal
symbiosisbytwophosphatetransporters
Shu-YiYang1,IverJakobsen2,DorisRentsch3,HirohikoHirochika4,
Venkatesan Sundaresan5, Nicolas Salamin6, Sigrid Heuer7,
JacquelineGheyselinck1,UtaPaszkowski1
1DepartmentofPlantMolecularBiology,UniversityofLausanne,
CH-1015 Lausanne, Switzerland., 2Department of Chemical and
Biochemical Engineering, Technical University of Denmark,
DK-4000 Roskilde, Denmark., 3University of Bern, Institute of
Plant Sciences, CH-3013, Switzerland, 4National Institute of
AgrobiologicalSciences,AgronomicsResearchCenter,Tsukuba,
Ibaraki 305-8602, Japan, 5University of California Davis,
Department of Plant Biology and Plant Sciences, Davis, CA
95616, USA, 6University of Lausanne, Department of Ecology
andEvolution,CH-1015Lausanne,Switzerland,7PlantBreeding,
GeneticsandBiotechnologyDivision,InternationalRiceResearch
Institute,DAPObox7777,MetroManila,Philippines
Shu-Yi.Yang@unil.ch

Phosphate (Pi) acquisition of crops via arbuscular mycorrhizal
(AM)symbiosisgainsincreasingimportanceduetolimitedhigh-
graderockPireservesanddemandforenvironmentallysustainable
agriculture.Wefoundthat70%oftheoverallPiacquiredbyriceis
deliveredviathesymbioticroute.Tobetterunderstandthispathway
wecombinedgenetic,molecularandphysiologicalapproachesto
determinethespecificfunctionsoftwosymbiosis-specificricePi
transporters,PT11andPT13.ThePT11 lineageofproteins from
mono-anddicotyledonsismostcloselyrelatedtoPi transporters
fromtheancientmoss,indicatinganearlyevolutionaryorigin.In
contrast,PT13,aroseinthePoaceae,suggestingthatgrasseshave
acquired a particular genetic redundancy to secure symbiotic Pi
acquisition.Surprisingly,mutationsineitherPT11orPT13affected
developmentof thesymbiosis,demonstrating thatbothgenesare
essential forAM symbiosis. For symbiotic Pi uptake, however,
only PT11 is necessary and sufficient. Consequently, our results
demonstratethatmycorrhizalricedependsontheAMsymbiosisto
satisfyitsPidemands,whichismediatedbyasinglefunctionalPi
transporter,PT11.

PS02-117

Deciphering the ethylene-signaling pathway during early
symbiosisinMedicago truncatula
EstibalizLarrainzar1,AlexGreenspan1, JongMinBaek1,Brendan
K.Riely1,Hyun-JuHwang2,MijinOh2,Sang-CheolKim3,Jeong-
HwanMun2,DouglasR.Cook1
1Department of Plant Pathology, University of California-
Davis, Davis, USA, 2Department ofAgricultural Biotechnology,
National Academy of Agricultural Science, Rural Development
Administration, 150 Suin-ro, Gwonseon-gu, Suwon 441-707,
Korea, 3Korean Bioinformation Center, KRIBB, Yuseong-gu,
Daejeon,305-806,Korea
elarrainzar@ucdavis.edu

Legumesareabletoestablishnitrogen-fixingendosymbiosiswith
rhizobiumbacteria.This interaction isahighly-regulatedprocess
thatinvolvescomplexdevelopmentalchangesinroots.Ethylenehas
beenshowntoplayakeyroleintheearlystagesoftheinteraction,
beinganegativeregulatorofsymbioticdevelopment.Inthiswork,
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wehaveappliednext-generationsequencingtechniques(RNAseq)
toanalyzethechangesonthetranscriptomeofMedicago truncatula
rootsinveryearlysymbioticstages(8timepointsrangingfrom30
minto48hafterinoculation).TodiscriminatebetweenNod-factor
andethylenesignaling,weanalyzedfourplantgenotypes:wildtype
M. truncatula A17 Jemalong, mutants in Nod-factor perception
nfpandlyk3,andamutantinethyleneperception,skl.Intotal,we
haveidentifiedalmost11,000differentially-expressedgenes,with
morethan8,000differentiallyregulatedbetweenwildtypeandskl
samples.Among those,numerousgenesare involved inethylene
perception, signal transduction and ethylene biosynthesis. Of
particularinterest,wehavefoundanumberofnoveltranscription
factors of theAP2/ethylene-responsive factor (ERF) superfamily
involved in very early responses (i.e., 6h) upon inoculation.We
selected six candidate transcripts, based on the strength of their
transcriptionalresponse,theirdependenceonethyleneand/orNod-
factor signaling, and theirpredicted impacton transcription (i.e.,
positiveornegative).Wearecurrentlygeneratingpromoter::GUS
fusions, RNAi and overexpression constructs, along with
translationalfusionstoGFPusinghairyrootstofurtherinvestigate
the tissue specificity, subcellular localization and functional
consequencesofalteredgeneexpressionduringsymbiosis.

PS02-118

Rhizobialinfectiondecidesnoduleidentity
Dian Guan1, Nicola Stacey1, Giles E. D. Oldroyd1, Jeremy D.
Murray1
1JohnInnesCentre
dian.guan@jic.ac.uk

Medicago truncatula forms a root symbiosis with the nitrogen
fixingbacteriacalledrhizobia.Duringnodulation,rhizobia infect
the root by forming infection pockets at the tip of growing root
hairs after which they induce special tube-like structures called
infection threads which contain the rhizobia and guide their
invasion into the inner root tissues. We have identified a M. 
truncatula mutant, called knocks but can’t enter (kce), that can
form infection pockets but cannot form infection threads. kce is
unable to form normal nodules but surprisingly develops short
nodule-likelateralgrowthsassociatedwithinfectionfoci.However
thevascularbundlesinthosestructuresarecentrallylocalisedsuch
as in lateral roots,whereas they are peripherally localised in the
wild type nodules.The absence of root-tip specificmarkers and
the expressionof nodulemarkers suggest that theseorganshave
a nodule identity. Interestingly, several other infection mutants
that forminfectionsblockedatasimilarstage, theM. truncatula 
vapyrin, lin,Lotus japonicas alb1andtheSinorhizobium meliloti 
exoYmutantallformnoduleswithacentralvascularbundle.This
findingsuggeststhattheabortionofrhizobialinfectionintheroot
haircurlaffectstheproperdevelopmentofthenodule.Iamtesting
thishypothesisbybypassingrhizobialinfection,toobservewhether
the gain-of-function CCaMK can induce peripheral-vascular-
bundlespontaneousnodulesinkce.Iamalsocurrentlytestingthe
hypothesis that premature abortion of infection leads to changes
inauxinandcytokininbalancewhichhasdirectconsequencesfor
noduledevelopment.

PS02-119

Analysis of flavonoid secretion from the root of hydroponic
cultureofsoybean
Kazuaki Yamashita1, Akifumi Sugiyama1, Kojiro Takanashi1,
KazufumiYazaki1
1Research Institute for SustainableHumanosphere,University of
Kyoto,Kyoto,Japan
kazuaki_yamashita@rish.kyoto-u.ac.jp

Legume plants establish symbiosis with rhizobium to fix
atmosphericnitrogenasnutrients.Thefirstbiologicaleventofthis
process is the secretion of signalingmolecules (e.g., flavonoids)
fromrootstosoil,andthissignalactivatesthetranscriptionfactor
ofrhizobium NodD,leadingtothesynthesisofNodfactors.Asthe

signalingmoleculesinsoybean,genistein,daidzein,andcoumestrol
havebeensofaridentified.Thetransportactivityofgenisteinhas
been measured with membrane vesicles prepared from soybean
rootsandtheATP-dependentisoflavon-specifictransporthasbeen
reported (Sugiyama,2007). Inorder tounderstand themolecular
mechanisms in movement of signal molecule on the onset of
symbiosis, we have characterized the root exudates in soybean.
Root exudatesof soybeanalsocontainflavonoidglycosides, and
the occurrence of β-glucosidase at apoplastwas reported,which
suggests the existence of an efflux transporter for flavonoid
glycosides at plasma membrane of soybean roots. However, no
transportersresponsibleforthesecretionofflavonoids,regardless
of aglycons or glycosides, have been identified thus far. In this
studywehaveanalysedflavonoidsecretionduringthedevelopment
ofsoybeanplants tocharacterize theeffectofnutrientdeficiency
ontheflavonoidsecretion.UsingPDA-HPLC,wehaveanalyzed
root exudates of soybean grown in hydroponic medium with
variousnutrientconditions.Highlevelofsecretionwasobserved
in genistin (a genistein glucoside), daidzein, and genistein in
−Nmedium.To identify aflavonoid transporter in soybean root,
surveyoftranscriptionallyup-regulatedtransportergenesinthese
conditionsisunderway.

PS02-120

Uncovering the infectome: single-cell type transcriptomic
studiesofMedicago truncatularoothairsduringSinorhizobium 
melilotiinfectionrevealsnewcommonsymbioticgenes
Andy Breakspear1, Dian Guan1, Chengwu Liu1, Nicola Stacey1,
ChristianRogers1,JeremyD.Murray1
1JohnInnesCentre,Norwich,UnitedKingdom
jeremy.murray@jic.ac.uk

Thelastdecadeofgeneticstudiesinmodellegumeshasrevealed
that thesignallingpathwayof theancientarbuscularmycorrhizal
(AM)symbiosiswasincorporatedintothemorerecentlyevolved
legume-rhizobia symbiosis. This shared pathway includes an
LRR-receptor kinase and ion-channels that are required forNod
factor-inducednuclearassociatedcalciumspiking,andacalcium
calmodulin kinase (CCaMK) which is essential for triggering
the transcriptionof themajorityofgeneexpressionchanges that
occur during nodulation. The fact that the recently discovered
vapyrinmutant,whichisimpededinintracellularinfectionbyAM
and rhizobia, has intact calcium spiking responses and requires
CCaMK for its transcriptional induction suggests that elements
shared between AM and nodulation are not restricted to the
signalling pathway.A comparison of gene expression studies of
roothairsisolatedfromMedicagoseedlingsinfectedbyS. meliloti
to AM-infected roots suggest that the symbioses share some
hormonerelatedresponsesincludingtheinductionofstrigolactone
biosynthesisandanenhancementofauxinsignalling.Incontrast,
expressionofgenesinvolvedincytokininsignallingwasmarkedly
enhancedbyrhizobialinfectionbutnotinducedinAMinteractions.
As expected, the known infection-related genes, includingNIN,
NSP1,RPG, andFLOT4were found to be induced in root hairs
during infection. Interestingly, numerous genes were found that
were induced in root hairs from rhizobially infected plants, but
werenotexpressedinnodulesatanystage,indicatingtheenhanced
sensitivityof theapproachandsuggestingdifferent requirements
forepidermalandcorticalinfection.

PS02-121

TheendophyteEpichloe festucaerequiresvelvetforasuccessful
interactionwithitshostgrass
Damien Fleetwood1,2, ChristineVoisey1,Wayne Simpson1,Wade
Mace1,MostafaRahnama2,ShaunLott1,2,RichardJohnson1
1Forage Improvement, AgResearch, Palmerston North, New
Zealand,2SchoolofBiologicalSciences,UniversityofAuckland,
NewZealand
d.fleetwood@auckland.ac.nz

VelA, one of four conserved velvet-domain proteins, is required
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for regulation of sexual development and secondarymetabolism
in diverse fungi.We aimed to determine the role ofVelA in the
mutualisticgrassendophyteEpichloe festucae.Ourresultsshowed
that VelA has only a moderate role in regulating secondary
metabolism in E. festucae compared with other fungi. Also
unlike studies in related species, therewas no obvious effect on
morphology, conidiation, surface hydrophobicity or the ability
togrowoncellwall disruptingagents.ThevelA gene is stongly
upregulatedinplantaversusinaxenicculture.Inplantinteraction
experiments,infectionwithvelAmutantsledtorapiddeathin65%
ofseedlings,butanearwildtypeinteractioninremainingplants,
suggesting a strong effect from host plant genotype. However,
experiments utilising clonal host plant lines suggest this is not a
typicalgene-for-geneinteraction.Overallourresultspaintapicture
ofVelAregulationevolvingtoadapttoanendophyticlifestyle.

PS02-122

Identification of novel arbuscular mycorrhizal-specific genes
regulated by gain-of-function CCaMK, a key regulator of
endosymbiosis
Haruko Imaizumi-Anraku1, Miwa Nagae1, Yoshikazu Shimoda1,
NaoyaTakeda2,MakotoHayashi1
1National Institute ofAgrobiological Sciences (NIAS), 2National
InstituteforBasicBiology
onko@affrc.go.jp

Common symbiosis pathway (CSP) in legumes mediates two
distinct symbioses, rootnodule (RN)andarbuscularmycorrhizal
(AM) symbiosis. Among CSP genes, calcium calmodulin-
dependent protein kinase (CCaMK) acts as a decoder of Ca2+
signalselicitedbyinfectionsignalmoleculesderivedfrommicro-
symbionts. Based on detailed functional analyses with various
kinds of mutated CCaMKs, we demonstrated dual regulation of
CCaMKbyCa2+andCaM,anddifferentialregulationofCCaMK
byCaMbindingbetweenRNandAMsymbioses (1).Anumber
of gain-of-funcion CCaMKs have been reported so far.Among
them, nuclear-localizaed and deregulatedCCaMK,which retains
kinase domain only with T265D mutation (CCaMK1-314T265D-
NLS), has been shown to induce the expression of root nodule
and AM-related genes strongly without infections of rhizobial
bacteriaorAMfungi(2).ToidentifynovelgenesrequiredforAM
symbiosisatanearlystageof infection,weuseddexamethasone
(DEX)-inducible promoter by which expression of CCaMK1-
314T265D-NLS is transiently induced.Basedoncomparisonof the
gene-expression profiles in CCaMK1-314T265D-NLS transgenic
hairy roots ofLotus japonicus,we identified 24 candidate genes
which are also expressed in response to AM fungi infection.
These genes are expected to be involved in AM symbiosis.
(1)Shimodaetal.PlantCell201224:304-321;(2)Takedaetal.
PlantCell201224:810-822.

PS02-123

RNA-seqanalysisofrootnodulesandarbuscularmycorrhiza
in Lotus japonicus and de novo transcriptome assembly of
Glomus intraradices
Yoshihiro Handa1, Naoya Takeda1, Yutaka Suzuki3, Masayoshi
Kawaguchi1,KatsuharuSaito2
1DivisionofSymbioticSystems,NationalInstituteforBasicBiology,
Aichi,Japan,2FacultyofAgriculture,ShinshuUniversity,Nagano,
Japan,3DepartmentofMedicalGenomeSciences,GraduateSchool
ofFrontierSciences,theUniversityofTokyo,Japan
yosihiro@nibb.ac.jp

TranscriptomeanalysisofLotus japonicuswasperformedtoidentify
differentially expressed genes (DEGs) in arbuscularmycorrhizal
rootsorrootnodulescomparedtonon-inoculatedrootsusingnext
generation sequencing (NGS) technologies. Paired-end sequence
reads (2x101bp)weregeneratedbyan IlluminaHiSeq2000from
RNA-seqlibraries.Wedetected280genesasDEGatanearlystage
ofmycorrhizalformation(15daysafterinoculation,DAI)and6,427
genesatalatestage(27DAI)whencontrollingthefalsediscovery

rate (FDR)below0.001. In rootnodule formation,59and1,497
genesweredifferentiallyexpressedatanearly(3DAI)andlate(12
DAI)stage,respectively(FDR<0.001).DEGssharedbytheboth
symbiosesatthelatestagewere537genes.De novotranscriptome
assembly was conducted to gain a gene expression profile of
arbuscularmycorrhizalfungusGlomus intraradicesDAOM197198
usingRNA-seqdataofmycorrhizalroots.Totalof23,937contigs
(meansize=559bp,median size=376bp)wereassembledby
de novotranscriptomeassemblyusingreadsunmappedagainstL. 
japonicusgenomesequence.17,076contigs(71.3%)hadsignificant
matches in a nucleotide BLAST against EST sequences in aG. 
intraradicesdatabase.Theunmatchedcontigswereannotatedwith
genedescriptions andGeneOntology (GO). In all 1,204 contigs
weresuccessfullyannotated.Ourdatasuggestthatexpressionofa
largenumberofgenesdramaticallychangeduringmycorrhization
andnodulationandthattranscriptomeanalysisofG. intraradicesin
rootsisfeasiblebyde novotranscriptomeassemblyofshortreads.

PS02-124

Auxotrophic and anaplerotic amino acid metabolism in
Mesorhizobium loti
Shigeyuki Tajima1, Mika Nomura1, Nanthipak
Thapanapongworakul2,AyaoEnoki1,HiroyukiMatsuura1
1Dept. Applied Life Sci., Kagawa University, Japan, 2Dept.
EntomologyandPlantPathology,FacultyofAgriculture,Chiang
MaiUniversity,50200ChiangMai,Thailand
tajima@ag.kagawa-u.ac.jp

Currentbreakthroughsonsignaltransductionpathwayforsymbiotic
organogenesissuggestedthepossibilitytotransferthecapabilityof
symbioticnitrogenfixation tomajorcropplants, like riceplants.
Toestablishmetabolicfunctioninthepseudo-nodules,theprofiles
of plant control to symbionts should be revealed andmimic the
molecular mechanism. The soil bacterium Mesorhizobium loti
is able to induce the formationofnitrogen-fixingnoduleson the
root of a determinate-type legume plant, Lotus japonicus, and
canbeamodelsystemforelucidating themolecularbackground
of thesymbioticmetabolismbecausegenomicresourcesarewell
organizedinthissystem.Usingthesignature-taggedmutagenesis
(STM)technique,thefunctionsoftheup-regulatedproteinsinthe
M. loti bacteroids, especially of amino acid metabolisms, were
surveyed. Since characteristics of transporters on symbiosome
and on bacteroidmembraneswould be different in each legume
systems,theprofilesofmetaboliteexchangebetweenplantcelland
bacteroidmightbeuniqueineachsystems.Inthisreportweexplain
the data of phosphoglycerate dehydrogenase (STM5), glutamine
synthetase I (STM30), ABC transporter, amino acid binding
protein (STM42), argininosuccinate lyase (STM103), alanine
dehydrogenase(STM95,125)anddihydroxy-aciddehydrogenase
(STM130)genesinnodulesofM. loti/L. japonicus.

PS02-125

Novelarbuscularmycorrhiza-induciblephosphatetransporters
ofbarley(Hordeum vulgare)andwheat(Triticum aestivum)
ShingoHata1,ThongkhounSisaphaithong1
1LaboratoryofCropScience,GraduateSchoolofBioagricultural
Sciences,NagoyaUniversity,Nagoya,Japan
shing@agr.nagoya-u.ac.jp

It isknownthatbothmonocotsanddicotsaccumulatearbuscular
mycorrhiza (AM)-inducible phosphate transporters (PTs) on
periarbuscularmembranes in infected rootcorticalcells, inorder
toabsorbphosphatefromAMfungi.GenesencodingsubfamilyI
PTsofthePht1family,suchasOsPT11andLjPT4ofrice(Oryza 
sativa) and Lotus japonicus, are usually expressed much higher
thanthoseforsubfamiliesIIandIIIPTslikeOsPT13andLjPT3.
Barley and wheat often show negative growth response against
AMfungi,incontrasttopositivelyrespondingmaizeandsorghum.
AM-induciblePTgenesofbarley,HvPT8, andwheat,TaPTmyc,
that encode subfamily II PTs have been reported. However, the
existenceofsubfamilyIPTsinbarleyorwheatremainselucidated.
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Because the genome information of these crops is limited, we
constructed full-length cDNA libraries from their AM roots.
We also designed subfamily I-specific PCR primers, based on
an alignmentofDNAsequences for cerealPTs.So far,wehave
identifiedonebarleyand threewheatgenes for subfamily IPTs.
TheirexpressionlevelswereapparentlyhigherthanthoseofHvPT8
and TaPTmyc. Historically, the negative growth response was
interpreted as a result of unbalancebetween cost (carbon supply
to fungi) and benefit (phosphate transfer from fungi). Recently,
however,itisoftenarguedinrelationtotheinteractingcontrolsof
phosphateuptakebymycorrhizalpathwaythroughAMfungiand
directpathwayviaroothairsandepidermalcells.Thenovelgenes
mayprovideinsightsintothemechanismofmycorrhizalpathway
inbarleyandwheat.

PS02-126

StudyofvesicletraffickinginLotus japonicus nodules
Mika Nomura1, Takahiko Miyoshi1, Hiroki Yamasaki1, Aoi
Sogawa1, Sirinapa Chungopast1, Keisuke Yokota2, Makoto
Hayashi2,ShigeyukiTajima1
1FacultyofAgricultureKagawaUniversity,Kagawa,Japan,2NIAS,
Tsukuba,Japan
nomura@ag.kagawa-u.ac.jp

Exocytosisandendocytosisarefundamentalinplantdevelopment,
homeostasis and interaction with the environment. These are
highly dynamic processed that, even in otherwise static plant
tissue,engagearapidturnoveroflargeareasofmembranesurface.
SNAREs (solubleN-ethylmaleimide sensitive factor attachment
protein receptors)proteinsdrivemembrane andprotein targeting
anddeliveryineukaryoticcells.SinceaspecificSNAREcomplex
isinvolvesinmembranefusionineachvesiculartransportpathway,
specificorganellesaremarkedbythepresenceofspecificresident
SNAREproteins.WehavescreeningSNAREgeneswhichinteract
withnoduledevelopment.ThesuppressionofGen06genebythe
RNAicouldformnodulebutthemostofthenoduleswerewhitein
thehairlyrootnodule.WhenweinfectedLacZ-labeledM. loti ,blue
stainedM. loti couldseeat thenodule.GFPfusedgen06protein
revealedthatgen06proteinwaslocatedontheplasmamembrane
orendosomeintheArabidopsis culturedcell.Thesedatasuggest
that gen06 SNARE plays a vital role in the turnover of integral
membraneproteinsinsignalingand(or)nutritioninthenodule.

PS02-127

ComparativegenomeanalysisofMesorhizobium lotistrains
Hiroko Maita1,2, Hideki Hirakawa1, Yasukazu Nakamura1,3,
TakakazuKaneko4,SatoshiTabata1,KazuhikoSaeki5,ShuseiSato1,2
1Lab.ofAppliedPlantGenomics,KazusaDNARes.Inst.,2Graduate
SchoolofLifeSciences,TohokuUniv.,3CenterforInfo.Biol.and
DDBJ,NationalInst.ofGenetics,4FacultyofEngineering,Kyoto
SangyoUniv.,5FacultyofScience,NaraWomen’sUniv.
hmaita@kazusa.or.jp

Mesorhizobium loti is amemberof rhizobiawhichcanassociate
withlegumeplants(e.g.Lotus japonicus).M. lotistrainNZP2037
posseseswiderhostrangecomparedtootherM. lotistrains,such
asMAFF303099 and R7A. In order to analyze the components
thatcontributetothewiderhostrange,wehavebeencarryingout
comparativegenomeanalysisofM. lotistrains.Asaninitialstep
ofthecomparativeanalysis,wedeterminedthecompletesequence
ofthesymbioticislandofNZP2037byusingconventionalSanger
method,andconducteddetailedcomparativeanalysisagainsttwo
strains, MAFF303099 and R7A.As a result, in the determined
symbioticislandofNZP2037withapproximately650kbpinsize,
the regions of highly conserved among three strains, on which
symbiosis related genes (e.g. nodulation genes, nitrogen fixation
genes,conjugativetransfergenes)areencoded,madeuptoabout
30%of total size.On the other hand, the region that specific to
NZP2037 was identified in the 20% portion of 3’ end of the
symbioticisland.ThegenesencodingthecomponentsoftypeIV
secretionsystem(e.g.virB1~B11,virA,virGetc.)wereconserved

betweenNZP2037andR7A(cf.MAFF303099possessestypeIII
secretionsystemrelatedgenes),butthegenesforputativeeffector
proteins were not conserved. In addition, two of the nodulation
relatedgenes,nodOandnodUwereidentifiedonlyinthesymbiosis
islandofNZP2037.Thesedifferencescouldbethecauseofwider
hostrangeofthestrainNZP2037.

PS02-128

Doesironinfluencethenatureofthesymbioticinteractionofa
funguswithitshostgrass?
NatashaT.Forester1,2,GeoffreyA.Lane1,IainL.Lamont2,Linda
J.Johnson1
1AgresearchLtd,PalmerstonNorth,NewZealand, 2Universityof
Otago,Dunedin,NewZealand
natasha.forester@agresearch.co.nz

Siderophores are lowmolecularweight ferric iron chelators that
aremadebymicroorganismstocompeteforandtosequesteriron,
anessentialbutpotentiallytoxicmicronutrient.Epichloe festucae,
a fungal endosymbiont of Lolium perenne (perennial ryegrass),
synthesises two siderophores, epichloënin and desferricrocin to
harvest ironfromitshostgrass.Previousworkbyourgrouphas
implicatedepichloënin,andbyassociation,ironinthemaintenanceof
thismutualisticinteraction.Toexploretheeffectofironavailability
on thegrass-endophyte relationshipwehavecreatedacollection
ofironmutantsandcharacterisedtheeffectsofthemutationsboth
in cultureandin planta.Theironmutantsincludeddisruptionsof
threecomponentsofthesiderophorebiosyntheticpathwaysandof
two major iron-responsive transcription factors, including SreA
thatcoordinatescellular responses to ironconcentrationchanges.
Iron-dependent phenotypic deviations from wild type fungal
growthwereobservedforallfungalgenedisruptionsin cultureand
in planta.Overproductionofsiderophores,relativetothewild-type
funguswasdetectedbyLCMSMSinΔsreAmyceliagrowninthe
presenceofiron.Controlofplantironsupplytotheendophyteusing
hydroponicgrowthconditionsindicatedthatΔsreAcancompetefor
ironwithitshost.Ourresultssuggestthatwild-typeE. festucaehas
a tightly regulated ironmanagement system forniche adaptation
and sets limits on ironwithdrawal from the host, presumably to
preventcompetitionwith itshost inorder topromotemutualism.
Mutations that interfere with fungal iron acquisition, either by
preventing or deregulating siderophore synthesis, can destabilise
thefungal-plantsymbiosis.

PS02-129

The expression of defense-related genes is attenuated by
symbioticsignalcascades
Tomomi Nakagawa1, Hanae Kaku1, Hiroshi Kouchi2, Naoto
Shibuya1
1Department of Life Sciences, Faculty of Agriculture, Meiji
University,Kawasaki,Japan,2NIAS
tf11001@meiji.ac.jp

Plants are continuously exposed to a huge variety of microbes,
including potential pathogens. To prevent the infection of these
microbe, plants have evolved the sophisticated innate immune
systems.Incontrast,leguminousplantsestablishedthemutualistic
symbiosiswithsoilbacteriathatarecollectivelytermedrhizobia.
Themechanisms that enable the leguminousplants to accept the
symbiotic microbe with preventing the invasion of pathogenic
microbe are largely unclear. In the legume-rhizobia symbiosis,
recognition of bacterial symbiotic signal molecules, termed
Nod factors (NFs), by host plants is the key step for initiating
the plant symbiotic processes. NFs are perceived by the LysM-
type receptor kinases, NFR1 and NFR5. The kinase domain
of NFR1 is the critical importance to activate the symbiotic
cascades because the kinase domain of NFR5 lack its activity.
Interestingly, the amino acid sequences of the kinase domains
of NFR1 show very high similarity to that of CERK1 that is
essential for recognition of chitin elicitors.Recently,we showed
thatonlythreeaminoacidsubstitutionsinCERK1kinasedomain
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confer the ability to drive the symbiotic signaling cascades (1).
These results suggested that NFR1 have evolved from ancient
chitinreceptor.Here,weshowedthatapplicationofNFsnotonly
activate symbiosis genes but also activate defense-related genes
through the NFR1. After 7h of NF treatment, the expression
levels of defense-related genes are attenuated. We will report
this geneticmechanism and discuss the role of symbiotic genes.
(1)Nakagawaetal.,PlantJ.65,169-180(2011).

PS02-130

GeneexpressionprofilingofEpichloeendophytesinprogenitor
versusmoderncereals
Linda J. Johnson1,MilanGagic1,Wayne Simpson1,AnarKhan1,
ChristineVoisey1,RichardJohnson1
1AgResearch Limited, Grasslands Research Centre, Palmerston
North,NewZealand
linda.johnson@agresearch.co.nz

Our programme aims to infect modern day wheat cultivars
(Triticum spp.) with epichloae endophytes, sourced from wild
relativesofcereals.Systemic infectionsofaNewZealandwheat
cultivarwithtwogeneticallydistinctEpichloëstrains(derivedfrom
different Elymus spp.) were obtained, however the associations
were not normal.Wheat plants infectedwith S18were severely
stunted and eventually died, whereas S60 infection resulted in
stunted plants that were capable of the full endophyte lifecycle.
Weareusingthissystemtoinvestigatethemolecularmechanisms
that underlie compatibility versus incompatibility using the
transcriptomic technologiesSOLiDTMandAffymetrix61kWheat
GeneChip analyses. Significant gene ontology (GO) categories
weredeterminedfordifferentiallyexpressed(DE)plantandfungal
genesobtainedfromeightcomparisonsderivedfromcombinations
ofplanthosts(Elymusspp.orwheat)withendophytesS18orS60
or endophyte free. Host genes perturbed in the artificial wheat-
endophyteassociationsincludedgibberillinbiosynthesisandplant
defence responsessuggesting theseprocessesare involved in the
symbiosiswithwheat.Fungalgenesthatshowedalteredexpression
inwheatassociations,comparedtothenaturalhost,includedthose
involvedinstressresponse,chromatinremodellingandcellularcell
wallorganisation.Peptidase/endopeptidaseactivities,cellulariron
homeostasisandothergeneontologycategorieswereidentifiedas
processes setting the incompatiblewheat associations apart from
the compatible wheat associations. Elucidation of the processes
underlying compatibility will assist us in developing desired
combinationsofendophytewithmoderndaycerealhosts.

PS02-131

Synthesisandsymbiosis-relatedgene-inducingactivityofMyc-
LCOsandtheirN-acylchain-modifiedderivatives
KohkiAkiyama1,ChiharuKawahara1,HideoHayashi1
1Graduate School of Life and Environmental Sciences, Osaka
PrefectureUniversity,Osaka,Japan
akiyama@biochem.osakafu-u.ac.jp

Arbuscular mycorrhizas formed between more than 80% of
land plants and arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) fungi belonging
to the Glomeromycota are the most common and widespread
symbiosis on our planet. The plant-AM-fungus interaction is
initiated by mutual signal exchange between the two partners
during preinfection stages. Host roots release strigolactones that
induce hyphal branching, a host recognition response, in AM
fungi. AM fungi have long been postulated to produce signal
molecules called “Myc factors” (MFs) that induce themolecular
and cellular responses leading to successful root colonization
by AM fungi. Recently, lipochitooligosaccharides (Myc-LCOs)
were identifiedasanMF from thegerminated sporeexudatesof
anAM fungusGlomus intraradices (Maillet et al., 2011).Myc-
LCOs were characterized as sulfated or non-sulfated tetrameric
chitooligosaccharides,N-acylated with a C16 or C18 fatty acid
moietyeithersaturatedorhavingoneortwounsaturations.Inthis
study, we chemoenzymatically synthesized sulfated/non-sulfated

Myc-LCOs and their N-acyl chain-modified derivatives, and
testedtheiractivityforsymbiosis-relatedgeneinductioninLotus 
japonicuswild-typeandsymbioticmutants,nfr1,nfr5andnfr1/nfr5
plants.Non-sulfatedMyc-LCOsstronglyinducedtheexpressionof
thesymbiosis-relatedgenes,SbtS,SbtM1andNIN,inthewildtype.
Thedatawill be presentedon the gene expressionprofiles ofL. 
japonicus rootsupon treatmentwithMyc-LCOsand theirN-acyl
chain-modifiedderivatives incomparison to thoseobtainedupon
treatmentwithNFandchitinoligosaccharides.

PS02-132

Phagocytic incorporation of PCC6803 cells in Paramacium 
bursariaandRAW264.7cells
AtsukoNoriyasu1,ShinichiMochizuki1,KazuoSakurai1,Tomonori
Kawano1
1GraduateSchoolofEnvironmentalEngineering,TheUniversityof
Kitakyushu,Fukuoka,Japan,2ShinichiMochizuki,3KazuoSakurai,
4TomonoriKawano
t2mab015@eng.kitakyu-u.ac.jp

Avarietyofphotosyntheticorganismscanbe foundon theearth
not only within the kingdom Plantae but also in the kingdoms
Monera, Protista, Fungi and Animalia. Origins and diversities
of photosynthetic organisms could be possibly attributed to the
endosymbiotic theory of evolution which suggests the origin of
chloroplaststobeanarchetypalphotosyntheticbacteria.Inthelast
decade,wehavebeen engaged in the studyof endosymbiosis in
greenparamecia (Paramecium bursaria) inwhich somehundred
cells ofChlorella-like green algae can be foundwithin a single
hostcells.Todate,greenparameciaistheonlymodelwhichallows
direct observation of the very first events in the evolutionary
emergence/diversificationofphotosymbioticorganisms.Basedon
thismodel,wehaverecentlydemonstratedthatfreelivingcellsof
Synechocystisspp.PCC6803canbeintroducedintoapo-symbiotic
cellsofP. bursaria.Byanalogy to theparameciummodel, there
would be three criteria for novel model hosts, namely, (1) the
hosting cellsmust be freely cultured in vitro, (2) the cellsmust
bephagocytic for allowing theexperimental loadingof thealgal
symbionts,and(3)hostingcellsmusttoleratetheoxidativestress
accompanying the photosynthetic reactions by green symbionts.
Interestingly,abovecriteriacanbesatisfiedbytheuseofcelllines
ofRAW264.7murinemacrophages.Here,wereportonourprimary
attemptsforintroducingandmaintainingthecellsofPCC6803in
the RAW264.7 cells under the light condition.A very first step
towardsthecreationofgreenmammaliancellswasinitiated.

PS02-133

RoleofvitaminB6metabolicpathwayinsymbioticrootnodules
ofLotus japonicus
AkiyoshiTominaga1,2,AikoIde2,ToshiharuYagi3,SayaIwamoto3,
SusumuArima1,2,AkihiroSuzuki1,2
1United Graduate School of Agricultural Sciences, Kagoshima
University, Kagoshima, Japan, 2Department of Environmental
Sciences, Faculty of Agriculture, Saga University, Saga, Japan,
3Department of Bioresources Science, Faculty of Agriculture,
KochiUniversity,Kochi,Japan
10974003@edu.cc.saga-u.ac.jp

Leguminousplantsformnitrogen-fixingrootnodules.Recentlyit
was reported thatMesorhizobium loti contained the all genes of
vitaminB6<VB6>degradationpathwaythatwaslargelysimilarto
PathwayAofVB6degradationknowninPseudomonassp.MA-1.
However, It isunknownwhy rhizobiahavesuchapathway.The
growth rateofLotus japonicus plants treatedwith0.5or10μM
VB6werepromoted,thoughthatofplantstreatedwith100or1000
μMVB6wereinhibited.PlantsinoculatedSTMstrains,whichhave
retrotransposoninsertionatgenesmll6785<pyridoxine-4-oxidase>
andmlr6806<aspartateaminotransferase>encodingtheenzymeof
firstandsecondstepofVB6degradationpathway,showeddecreased
growthofrootsandshootscomparedwiththoseofplantsinoculated
wildtypeM. lotiMAFF303099.Interestingly,totalVB6andfree
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VB6<pyridoxine,pyridoxal,andpyridoxamine>levels inshoots
ofplantsinoculatedSTMstrainswerelargelydecreasedcompared
withthoseofthecaseofwildtypeM. loti.Inrootnodulesformed
bySTMstrains,expressionlevelofbacterialVB6degradationand
biosynthetic pathway genes were decreased compared with the
caseofrootnodulesformedbyM. loti.Moreover,expressionlevel
ofVB6 degradation pathway andde novo pathways geneswere
increasedinnodulesformedbyM. loticomparedwiththoseinfree
livingM. loti, but not in nodules formedbySTMstrains.These
results suggest that symbioticnodulesplayan important role for
VB6metabolismofL. japonicusplants.

PS02-134

Development of tools for the biochemical characterization of
thesymbioticreceptor-likekinaseDMI2
BrendanK.Riely1,EstibalizLarrainzar1,Jeong-HwanMun2,Erena
Gil-Quintana3, EstherM.Gonzalez3, DavidTricoli4, Hee-JuYu5,
DouglasR.Cook1
1Department of Plant Pathology, University of California-Davis,
Davis, CA, U.S.A., 2Department of Agricultural Biotechnology,
National Academy of Agricultural Science, Rural Development
Administration, Gwonseon-gu, Suwon, Korea, 3Departamento
deCienciasdelMedioNatural,UniversidadPublicadeNavarra,
Pamplona, Navarra, Spain, 4RalphM. Parsons Foundation Plant
Transformation Facility, University of California-Davis, Davis,
CA,U.S.A.,5DepartmentofLifeSciences,TheCatholicUniversity
ofKorea,Wonmi-gu,Bucheon,Korea
bkriely@ucdavis.edu

The Medicago truncatula DMI2 gene encodes a leucine rich-
repeat receptor-like kinase that is essential for symbiosis with
nitrogen-fixingrhizobia.Whilephenotypicanalyseshaveprovided
adescriptionfor thehostsresponses thataremediatedbyDMI2,
the biochemicalmechanismbywhichDMI2mediates symbiotic
signaling remains enigmatic. If we are to elucidate how DMI2
mediates symbiotic signal transduction, it is essential that we
developtoolswithwhichwecanmonitorandpurifyDMI2from
its native root and root nodule environment.We have generated
stably-transformed M. truncatula lines that express a genomic
DMI2 construct that is fused to a dual affinity tag containing
threecopiesofthehemagglutininepitopeandasinglecopyofthe
StrepII tag (gDMI2:HAST). We demonstrate that gDMI2:HAST
fullycomplementsthedmi2-1mutationandthattransgenicplants
expressingthisconstructbehavesimilarlytowild-typeplants.We
showthattheexpressionpatternsofgDMI2:HASTrecapitulatethose
ofendogenousDMI2expressionandthatwecanroutinelydetect
andpurifyDMI2:HASTfrommicrosomalrootandnoduleextracts.
To facilitate DMI2 purification and characterization from root
nodules,wehavecrossedgDMI2:HAST into thesupernodulating
sunnbackground.These toolswillbeavaluableresourcefor the
MedicagocommunitytodissectthebiochemicalfunctionofDMI2.

PS02-135

CharacterizationofNO-inducinglipidAfromMesorhizobium 
lotilipopolysaccharide
Masahito Hashimoto1, Youhei Tanishita1, Yasuo Suda1, Ei-ichi
Murakami2,MakiNagata2,Ken-ichiKucho2,MikikoAbe2,Toshiki
Uchiumi2
1Deptepartment of Chemistry, Biotechnology, and Chemical
Engineering,KagoshimaUniversity,2DepartmentofChemistry&
Bioscience,KagoshimaUniversity
hassy@eng.kagoshima-u.ac.jp

[Bachground] Mesorhizobium loti is a member of rhizobia and
forms nitrogen-fixing symbioses with several Lotus species.
Recently, it was reported that M. loti bacterial cells and their
extracts induced nitric oxide (NO) in the root of L. japonicus.
We further found that, lipopolysaccharide (LPS), a bacterial
surface component, is a responsible compound for the NO
induction. In this study, we characterized the chemical structure
responsibleforNO-inducingactivityoflipidAfromM. lotiLPS.

[Methods] M. loti MAFF303099 was grown in mannitol
broth. LPS was separated by phenol-hot water extraction
followed by hydrophobic interaction chromatography. LPS
was partially hydrolyzed with hydrazine or aq HF to obtain
O-deacylated or dephosphorylated LPS. LipidA, a lipid anchor
of LPS, was separated by weak acid hydrolysis followed
by chromatographic separation. NO-induction in root was
detected by fluorescence microscopy using DAF-FM diacetate.
[Results] Compositional analysis showed that lipid A consisted
of diamino glucose (GlcNN), galacturonic acid (GalA), and
phosphate, and fatty acidswhich included 3-OH fatty acids and
long chain 27-OH C28:0 or 27-oxo C28:0. MALDI-TOF MS
and tandemMS spectrademonstrated that structureof lipidA is
twoGlcNN,oneGalA,onephosphate and six fatty acids.NMR
spectraindicatedthatthebackbonestructureisP-4-β-GlcNN(1-6)
α-GlcNN(1-1)α-GalA.AlllipidAfractionsinducedNOintheroot
ofL. japonicus,butdephosphorylatedoneshowedloweractivity.
Theseresultssuggeststhattheanionicchargemaycontributetothe
NOinductioninL. japonicus.

PS02-136

Newregulatorypeptidesthatthataffectrootnoduleformation
andlateralrootinitiationinMedicago truncatula
Nijat Imin1, NadiatulA.Mohd Radzman1, Elizabeth H. Scholl2,
PeterDiGennaro2,MarieOakes1,DavidMcK.Bird2,3,MichaelA.
Djordjevic1
1PlantScienceDivision,ResearchSchoolofBiology,Collegeof
Medicine, Biology and Environment, The Australian National
University, Canberra, ACT, Australia., 2Department of Plant
Pathology ,NorthCarolinaStateUniversity,Raleigh,NC27695,
USA, 3Bioinformatics Research Center, North Carolina State
University,Raleigh,NC27695,USA
nijat.imin@anu.edu.au

Optimizing plant root architecture is an important agronomic
goal.Rootdevelopment is regulatedbyenvironmental influences
andsmall regulatorypeptides thatconstitute importantpositional
signals.Wehavediscoveredarootdevelopmentalroleforapeptide
encoded by MtRAR1 (Medicago truncatula Root Architecture
Regulator1).MtRAR1ispartofamultigenefamilywithaunique
phylogeneticdistributionbeingexclusivetohigherplantsandroot
knot nematodes (RKN) but not other nematodes. Environmental
influences dictate expression of MtRAR genes. MtRAR1, for
example, is up-regulated by elevated CO2 and by nitrogen
starvationandlimitation.AddingtheMtRAR1peptidetorootsor
overexpressing MtRAR1 in transgenic roots leads to prolonged
phenotypic changes including reduced lateral root numbers
and increased root nodulation upon Sinorhizobium inoculation.
Notably,uniqueperiodicrootswellingstypifiedbycircumferential
but limited cortical, epidermal and pericycle cell divisions and
elevated root hair numbers are induced which resemble RKN
galls.Asubsetoftheserootswellingshousearrestedlateralorgans
likelytobedevelopmentallyarrestedlateralrootsbutthemajority
shownoobservablesignsoflateralorganformation.Sinohizobium
inoculation leads to enhanced nodulation responses on plants
overexpressing MtRAR1 or exposed to RAR1 peptide under
conditions that normally suppress nodulation.We postulate that
MtRAR1 regulates root architecture in accordance with nitrogen
andcarbonavailabilityanditsoverexpressionoroverpresentation
affects lateral root initiation at an early developmental point
enabling sinorhizobia to highjack root development to form
nodules.TheexpressionofRKNRARgenesduringRKNinfection
suggestsaroleingallformation.

PS02-137

Theuseofphosphate-solubilizingrhizobacteriaasbiofertilizer
toenhancesoybeanplantgrowth
SitiMeliah1,NitaR.Sari1,ArisT.Wahyudi1,AbdjadA.Nawangsih2,
EdiHusen3
1Departement of Biology, Faculty of Mathematics and Natural
Sciences, BogorAgricultural University, Indonesia, 2Department
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University, Indonesia, 3Indonesian Soil Research Institute,
Indonesia
sitimeliah@gmail.com

Plant Growth Promoting Rhizobacteria (PGPR) known for their
ability to enhance plant growth inmany different ways such as
convert insoluble formofphosphorus toaccesible form.Theuse
of rhizobacteria as biofertilizers is one of the most promising
biotechnologies to improve plant production. This study was
conducted to evaluate phosphate solublizing bacteria (Cr and
Crb) under in vitro condition and formulate them coinoculated
with Bradyrhizobium japonicum (Bj) to determine effectiveness
on soybean growth. Pikovskaya medium containing tricalcium
phosphate at concentration of 0.5% was used to measure
P-solubilizingabilityof testedstrains.ResultsrevealedthatCrb1
isthemostpowerfulP-solublizer.Basedonsequenceof16SrRNA
genes,CrandCrbisolatessharehighersimilaritywithBacillussp
andPseudomonasspstrains,respectively.Skimmilkandmolases
mediawasusedtocultureisolates(Cr,Crb,Bj)priorformulation
in peat as a carrier material. The combination of three strains
produced 10 packages of inoculants. Each packages was tested
for their viability and effectiveness on soybeans in greenhouse.
The number of bacterial population after 12 months of storage
was about 107-108 cells/gram of peats. Green house experiment
showed that inoculantsdesignedasF1,F2,F3,F6,F7,andF10,
were significantly increased soybean plant growth. KeyWords:
Rhizobacteria,phosphatesolubilization,16SrRNA,plantgrowth,
formulation,soybean.

PS02-138

Symbioticnitrogenfixationtriggersglobalchangesinbacterial
andplantsulphurmetabolism
ChrysanthiKalloniati1, PanagiotisKrompas1,GeorgiosKaralias1,
CorneliaHerschbach2,HeinzRennenberg2,EmmanouilFlemetakis1
1DepartmentofAgriculturalBiotechnology,AgriculturalUniversity
ofAthens,Athens, Greece, 2Institute of Forest Botany and Tree
Physiology, Chair of Tree Physiology, University of Freiburg,
Georges-Kohler-Allee53,79110Freiburg,Germany
xkalloni@gmail.com

Symbiotic Nitrogen Fixation (SNF) takes place in legume root
nodules that develop after inoculation by rhizobia and involves
thereductionofatmosphericnitrogentoammoniabynitrogenase.
Littleisknownaboutthemolecularandbiochemicalmechanisms
governing sulphate uptake andmetabolismduringSNF. In order
togaininsightinthesulfurmetabolismduringSNF,weidentified
Mesorhizobium loti and Lotus japonicus genes involved in
sulphate uptake, transport, reduction and assimilation.Transcript
accumulation of these genes using Real Time qRT-PCR was
studied in symbiotic or free-living M. loti strain R7A or the
mutantstrainsNifAandNifH;bothmutantstrainsformdefective
noduleswithnonitrogenaseactivity. Incontrast toM. loti::nifH,
nodules harbouringM. loti::nifA strain contain no differentiated
bacteroids. Furthermore,we studied the relative transcript levels
of theL. japonicusgenes insymbioticandnon-symbioticorgans
of plants either non-inoculated or inoculated withM. loti strain
R7A,NifAandNifH.Sulphateandthiolscontentinadditionwith
APR activity weremeasured in nodules and other plant organs.
Finally,sulphatefluxintodifferentsulphurpoolssuchascysteine,
glutathione, homoglutathione and proteins was monitored by
feedingexternal35S-sulphatetoL. japonicusrootsandnodulesof
plants non-inoculated or inoculatedwithM. loti strain R7A and
NifH. Moreover, external 35S-sulphate was supplied to the root
systemofintactplantsinordertoanalyzethesulphateuptakeand
itsdistributionintothedifferentplantorgans.Theseresultssuggest
thatSNFtriggersaglobalreprogrammingofsulphurmetabolism,
onawholeplantlevel.

PS02-139

Characterization of transcription factors of Medicago 
truncatulainvolvedinthearbuscularmycorrhizalsymbiosis
JuliaTeply1,ArminReinert1,EmanuelDevers1,FranziskaKrajinski1
1Max Planck Institute of Molecular Plant Physiology, Potsdam-
Golm,Germany
teply@mpimp-golm.mpg.de

The arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) symbiosis is a mutualistic
interactionestablishedbetweenthehyphalnetworkofamycorrhizal
fungusandtherootsystemofahostplant.Here, theAMfungus
(AMF) penetrates into the root cortex and develops intracellular
tree-like structures, called arbuscules. These are the site of a
mutualisticnutrientexchange,inwhichcarbohydratesareprovided
by theplant, andmineralnutrients,predominantlyphosphate,by
thefungus.Tosustainafunctionalsymbiosis,thecellsofcolonized
roots have to constantlymodulate their subcellular organization,
their metabolism, and their growth. Therefore, a mycorrhiza-
specific transcriptional machinery is essential for the regulation
oftheseprocesses.Togainabetterunderstandingofthisprocess,
a transcription factor (TF) transcript profiling of mycorrhizal
Medicago rootsandnon-mycorrhizal rootswascarriedout.Four
TFs from the Ethylene Responsive Factor, the basic helix-loop-
helix,andthehistone-foldTFfamiliescouldbeidentifiedtoshow
asignificantupregulationinmycorrhizalroots,withthepromoter
activity colocalizing to fungal structures. When downregulated
in mycorrhizal roots by an artificial microRNA approach, the
abundanceofarbusculessignificantlydecreasedintherootsystem.
Thisandtogetherwiththefactthatfluorescentfusionproteinsof
theseTFslocalizetothenucleussuggesttheirroleinmycorrhiza-
specificgeneregulationmachinery.

PS03-140

Identification of Fusarium graminearum secreted proteins
involvedintheinteractionwithbarleyandwheat
FenYang1
1Department of Plant Biology and Biotechnology, University of
Copenhagen,Denmark
yangf@life.ku.dk

Fusarium graminearum is a phytopathogenic fungus primarily
infectingsmallgraincereals,includingbarleyandwheat.Secreted
enzymesplayimportantrolesinthepathogenicityofmanyfungi.
In order to access the secretome ofF. graminearum, the fungus
wasgrowninliquidculturewithbarleyorwheatflourasthesole
nutrient source to mimic the host-pathogen interaction. A gel-
basedproteomicsapproachwasemployedtoidentifytheproteins
secretedintotheculturemedium.Sixty-nineuniquefungalproteins
wereidentifiedin154proteinspots,includingenzymesinvolvedin
thedegradationofcellwalls,starchandproteins.Oftheseproteins,
35%hadnotbeenidentifiedinpreviousinplantaorinvitrostudies,
70%werepredictedtocontainsignalpeptidesandafurther16%
maybesecretedinanonclassicalmanner.Proteinsidentifiedinthe
72spotsshowingdifferentialappearancebetweenwheatandbarley
flourmediumweremainlyinvolvedinfungalcellwallremodelling
and the degradation of plant cellwalls, starch and proteins.The
inplantaexpressionofcorrespondingF. graminearumgeneswas
confirmedbyquantitative reverse transcriptasepolymerase chain
reactioninbarleyandwheatspikeletsharvestedat2-6daysafter
inoculation.Inaddition,acleardifferenceintheaccumulationof
fungal biomass and the extent of fungal-induced proteolysis of
plantbeta-amylasewasobservedinbarleyandwheat.Thepresent
studyconsiderablyexpandsthecurrentdatabaseofF. graminearum
secretedproteinswhichmaybeinvolvedinFusariumheadblight.

PS03-141

Genetic diversity and PCR-based identification of potential
fumonisin-producingFusarium verticillioides isolatesinfecting
corninthePhilippines
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1International Rice Research Institute, Los Banos, Laguna,
Philippines, 2University of the Philippines Los Banos, College,
Laguna,Philippines
ikoy_sept10@yahoo.com

Geneticdiversityandidentificationoffumonisin-producingisolates
ofFusarium verticillioidesfromtwoprovincesinthePhilippines
were analyzed using molecular techniques. Using a Polymerase
ChainReaction(PCR)-basedtechnique,49ofthe54isolateswere
identifiedasF. verticillioides,withanamplifiedproductof800bp
usingVERT-1andVERT-2primers.Ofthese,VERTF-1/VERTF-2
primersdetected38fumonisin-producingF. verticillioidesisolates
producing a single fragment of 400 bp. The other five isolates,
which had previously been identified as F. verticillioides by
TEF sequences, morphology and sexual crosses, were negative
using this method. Using Universally Primed-PCR (UP-PCR)
markersforF. verticillioides,nogroupingwasobservedbasedon
geographicaloriginandspecies,butintermediate(53.8%)tohigh
(99.6%) bootstrap values and high genotypic diversity (H=0.99)
were generated, suggesting that all isolates clearly belonged to
F. verticilliodes.UnweightedPairGroupMethodwithArithmetic
Mean(UPGMA)clusteranalysiswithJaccard’scoefficientshowed
thatsimilaritiesamongF. verticillioidesisolateswereintermediate
at71%similaritylevel.

PS03-142

Transient and multivariate system for transformation of a
fungalplantpathogen,Rosellinia necatrix,usingautonomously
replicatingvectors
TakeoShimizu1,TsutaeIto1,SatokoKanematsu1
1AppleResearchStation,InstituteofFruitTreeScience,National
AgricultureandFoodResearchOrganization,Iwate,Japan
takshimizu@affrc.go.jp

Rosellinia necatrix is a fungus that infects awide range of host
plantsandruinsavarietyofcommerciallyimportantcrops.DNA
fragments can be introduced intoR. necatrix using conventional
protoplast-PEG transformation and genome-integrating vectors;
however, the transformation efficiencywith this strategy is quite
low.Therefore,toestablishamoreeffectivetransformationsystem
forstudiesofR. necatrix,anautonomouslyreplicatingvectorwas
constructed using AMA1 sequences derived from Aspergillus 
nidulans, which is distantly related to R. necatrix. Use of this
AMA1 sequence-containing vector increased the transformation
efficiency in R. necatrix, and the vector was maintained as a
plasmidinthetransformants.Transientandmultivariatefunctional
analyses inR. necatrix were performed using co-transformation
of multiple pAMA-H vectors, each of which carried either an
expressioncassetteforeGFP,mOrange2,orageneticinresistance
gene. Furthermore, fluorescent proteins expressed from the
autonomouslyreplicatingvectorsweredispersedthroughoutfungal
colonies even though the vectors themselves were restricted to
the centerof eachcolony.This intriguingphenomenon indicated
thatgeneproductscouldmovefromthecentertothemarginina
colonyofthefilamentousfungiviaacell-to-celltransportsystem.
RNAi-mediated gene silencing was also performed successfully
by introducingapAMA-HvectorcarryingsequencesfordsRNA
production into fungal cells. However, the effect of RNAi was
notequallydistributedthroughoutthecolony,suggestingthat the
RNAisignalmaynotbetransducedsystemicallyviaacell-to-cell
transportsysteminR. necatrixcolonies.

PS03-143

ArabidopsisGNOMARF-GEFandbarleyARFA1b/1cGTPase
link multivesicular bodies to syntaxin-regulated penetration
resistance
HansThordal-Christensen1,MadsE.Nielsen1,HenrikBoehlenius1
1Dept. of Agriculture and Ecology, University of Copenhagen,
Denmark
htc@life.ku.dk


Basal defence against powdery mildew fungi is manifested as
penetration resistance in the outer cell wall of epidermal cells,
whereacallose-containingpapilla is formedat thesiteof fungal
penetration.Theorthologousplasmamembrane syntaxins,PEN1
andROR2,ofArabidopsisandbarleyhavepreviouslybeimplicated
inpenetrationresistance.Thesesyntaxinsaccumulateatthesiteof
attackas theybecomeembedded in thepapilla, andweconsider
theseasmarkersforexosomessecretedfrommultivesicularbodies
during thebuild-upof thecellwallapposition.Syntaxinsbelong
to the SNARE proteins involved in vesicle fusion. Meanwhile,
vesiclebudding is regulatedbyAFRGTPases,which in turnare
activated by ARF guanine nucleotide exchange factors (ARF-
GEFs).WefoundthatBFA,thattargetscertainARF-GEF,inhibits
penetrationresistanceinArabidopsisinaPEN1-dependentmanner.
Furthermore,BFA inhibitsdepositionof calloseandGFP-PEN1-
labelled exosomes in papillae. By introducing different mutant
versions of GNOM into our plant material, we where able to
demonstrate that this BFA-sensitive ARF-GEF is involved in
penetration resistance, andwe confirmed thatPEN1andGNOM
functiononthesamepathway.Inaparallelstudyinbarley,weused
transientsinglecellRNAi-basedgenesilencingtoscreenforARF
GTPasesinvolvedinpenetrationresistance.Thereby,weidentified
HvARFA1b/1c to be essential for this type of basal defence.
Subsequent analysesusingover-expressionof dominant-negative
versions of thisHvARFA1b/1c demonstrated that it is important
for ROR2-regulated penetration resistance and deposition of
callose andYFP-ROR2 in papillae. Confocal studies associated
HvARFA1b/1c-GFPwithmultivesicularbodies.

PS03-144

Isolation of plant and powderymildew components defining
andcontrollingformationoftheextrahaustorialmembrane
Mark Kwaaitaal1, Geziel Aguilar1, Susanne Hanisch1, Hans
Thordal-Christensen1
1DefenceGeneticsgroup,DepartmentofAgricultureandEcology,
FacultyofLifeSciences,UniversityofCopenhagen,Denmark
mkw@life.ku.dk

Powdery mildew diseases are caused by obligate biotrophic
AscomycetefungioftheorderErysiphalesthatcompletelyadapted
theirmolecularmachinerytomodulatehostdefencesandcellular
trafficking.Fornutrientandeffectorexchangethehostcellistricked
toallowaspecializedintracellularfeedingstructure,thehaustorium
to be formed. The membrane surrounding the haustorium, the
extrahaustorialmembrane(EHM), isplantderived.However, the
subcellularorigin,molecularmechanismsandthefungaleffectors
redirecting the plantmolecularmachinery to form the EHM are
unknown.Themodelsystemusedistheinteractionbetweenbarley
(Hordeum vulgare) and the powdery mildew fungus, Blumeria 
graminisf.sp.hordei(Bgh).WeusethreeapproachestostudyEHM
formation.Firstly,byparticlebombardment,fluorescentlylabelled
organellemarker constructs and sequences for transient induced
genesilencingareco-expressedinbarleyepidermalcells.Wewill
specifically interfere with or silence components of the vesicle
traffickingmachinery.Subsequently,pathogeningressandmarker
localizationcanbefollowedatsinglecelllevelusingfluorescence
microscopy. Secondly, the EHM proteome will be analysed by
MS-MS using an optimized haustoria isolation protocol. Here
specialcareistakentomaintaintheEHM,inordertoidentifyplant
componentsdefiningtheidentityandcontrollingtheformationof
thismembrane.Finally,aBghfungalcDNAlibrarywillbestably
expressedinArabidopsisafteren massetransformationtoidentify
fungal components that modulate plant vesicle trafficking and
secretion.We foresee adrastic effectormediatedmodificationof
theplantsecretorypathway.

PS03-145

ApH-responsivetranscriptionalfactorisinvolvedintheentry
modeselectionofColletotrichum orbiculareatwoundedsitesof
Arabidopsisleaves
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KyotoUniversity,Kyoto,Japan
kta20090306@gmail.com

Colletotrichum orbiculare (Co) is the causal agent of cucumber
anthracnose disease. To infect host plants,Co forms melanized
appressoriathatenablethefungustoinvadetheplants.However,
wehaverecentlyreportedthatCoexhibitshyphaltip-basedentry
(HTE), uncoupled with formation of melanized appressoria, at
woundedsitesofnonhostArabidopsis leaves.Hereweshow the
involvementofapH-responsivefactorintheentry-modeswitching
to HTE inCo. The transudate collected from wounded sites of
ArabidopsisleavesinducesHTE-likemorphogenesisofCoonan
artificial hydrophobic surface. Interestingly, its activity severely
decreasedwhen the transudatepHwasshifted, implying the link
ofextracellularpHconditiontoHTE.Consistently,wefoundthat
appressoriumdevelopmentofCoonthehydrophobicsurfacewas
suppressed when ambient pH was shifted to alkaline condition.
PacCisknownasapH-responsivetranscriptionalfactorinseveral
filamentous fungi. To assess the potential involvement of PacC
in theswitching toHTE,we identified thePacChomologofCo
(CoPacC) and generatedCopacC null mutants.As a result, the
transudateinducedHTE-likemorphogenesisofCointheCoPacC-
dependentmanner.Furthermore,atwoundedsitesofArabidopsis
leaves, the ratio of melanized appressorium formation in the
CopacC mutants significantly increased in comparisonwith that
ofthewildtype,indicatingtherolesofCoPacCforHTEatplant
wounded sites. Thus, these results strongly suggest that theCo
switchestoHTEviaCoPacC-dependentregulationinresponseto
environmentalchanges.

PS03-146

Tracking of esca causal agents, Phaemoniella chlamydospora
andPhaeoacremonium aleophilum,inyoungvineplants
Jérôme Pouzoulet1, Romain Pierron1,2, Stéphane Compant2,
NathalieMailhac1,AlbanJacques1
1Université de Toulouse, Equipe Vins Viticulture et OEnologie,
Départementdessciencesagronomiquesetagroalimentaires,INP-
EIPurpan,2UniversitédeToulouse,LGCUMR5503(CNRS/UPS/
INPT),DeptBIOSYM, INP-ENSAT, 1 avenue de lAgrobiopole,
31326Castanet-Tolosan,France
alban.jacques@purpan.fr

Grapevinesaresensitivetoawiderangeoffungalpathogens.Among
themtheprogressionofgrapevinetrunkdiseases(GTD)represents
a real threat forviticulture.Esca,aparticularGTD, iscausedby
tracheomycosis induced by Phaeomoniella chlamydospora and
Phaeoacremonium aleophilum. Here we have tracked microbe-
plant interactions in vine wood via different approaches. Firstly
wedevelopeda3-plexreal-timequantitativePCRmethodtodetect
and quantify these microorganisms in grapevine wood samples
fromexperimentallyinfectedvinesaswellasyoungvinesfromthe
nursery.Wehave shownwith inoculatedcuttings thatboth fungi
colonizedthewoodwell,evenintheabsenceofvisualphenotype
for Phaeoacremonium aleophilum. The analysis of samples of
youngvinesfromthenurseryshowedthatmostofthepositivecases
werefoundatthebaseoftheplantsratherthanatthegraftpoint.
Wereproducedsimilarquantitativeresults inconfinedconditions
forPhaeomoniella chlamydosporausinglowinoculumdensityin
soil (100 conidia per gram). Secondlywe analyzed during early
infection events how thewood develops defensemechanisms at
molecular level. Using RT-qPCR techniques on RNA extracted
fromwoodaftertreatmentwithdifferentpathogens,expressionsof
defensegeneswithinhourspost-inoculationwillbepresented(i.e.
STS,Chitinases,Lox,PAL).Theseresultswouldrevealhowfast
woodytissuesareabletodetectandreacttothepresenceofthese
fungi. Finallywe have begun development of histology analysis
toolstocharacterizefungilocalization(FISHmethodologies)and
planttissueresponsetotheattackofescaassociatedfungi.

PS03-147

ApossiblealternativetargetofRoxithromycininfungi
AkiraIshii1,MayuKumasaka1,YuukiKoizumi1,TakashiKamakura1
1FacultyofScienceandTechnology,TokyoUniversityofScience,
tiba
j6410604@ed.noda.tus.ac.jp

Magnaporthe oryzaeisthecausalagentofrice-blastdisease.Itis
consideredtobeimportanttorevealitsinfectionmechanismtohost-
plant.M. oryzaeentersitshostplantusingaspecializedinfection
structureknownasanappressorium.Thedevelopmentalstageof
appressorium is sensitive tovarious chemical inhibitors, because
large numbers of genes are involved in cellular differentiation.
Since appressorium formation byM. oryzae can be observed on
artificialsurfaces,itcanbeausefultooltosearchnewactivityof
variouschemicals.Wesearchednovelmoleculartargetsofauthentic
chemicalsbyusingthisfungus.TheRoxithromycin(RXM),which
was originally active against prokaryote, inhibited appressorium
formationofM. oryzae.RXMhasbeneficial sideeffectssuchas
anti-inflammatory activities were reported and actually applied
tohuman.However, themechanismsunderlyingtheseeffectsare
unclear.These results suggest that therearealternative targets in
broad eukaryotic organisms and it is interesting to identify the
moleculartargetofthesecondaryeffectonhumanusingM. oryzae.
Weperformedphagedisplaytosearchnovelmoleculartarget(s)of
theantibiotic.Candidategene32-11mutants,expressionof32-11
genewaslowerthanwildtypeduringdevelopinginfectionstructure,
werelessaffectedbyRXM,althoughgerminateandformationof
appressoriawerenormal.Overexpressionof32-11causednoeffect
toRXMactivity,germinationorappressoriumformationcompare
tothewildtype.Theseresultspossiblysuggestthatthecomplexof
32-11productandRXMaffectsanothermoleculewhichplaysan
importantroleinappressoriumformationatM. oryzae.

PS03-148

A Plant-microbe interaction between strawberry cultivar
Ecchiesu-138andthecausalAlternariapathogenishomologous
with that between cultivar Morioka-16 and the strawberry
pathotypeofA. alternata
MikihiroYamamoto1,MaiAsano1
1FacultyofAgriculture,OkayamaUniversity,Okayama,Japan
myama@cc.okayama-u.ac.jp

TheAlternariablackspotofstrawberryiscausedbythestrawberry
pathotype of Alternaria alternata, which produces host-specific
toxins,calledAF-toxins,andaffectsonlyoneJapanesestrawberry
cultivar,Morioka-16.Under laboratoryconditions the strawberry
pathotype is also pathogenic to a narrow range of the Japanese
pear cultivars susceptible to the Japanese pear pathotype of A. 
alternata. In 2009, the occurrence of black spot on the recently
bredstrawberrycultivarEcchiesu-138(HS-138)andthetaxonomic
examination of the causalAlternaria pathogenwere reported by
Misawaet al.Followingthereport, theplant-microbeinteraction
betweenHS-138andthecausalpathogenwascomparedwiththat
betweenMorioka-16andthestrawberrypathotypeofA. alternata.
Thepathogenic isolateE11 fromHS-138wasconfirmed tohave
pathogenicity not only to Morioka-16 strawberry but also to
Nijisseiki,which is a Japanesepear typically susceptible toboth
the strawberry and the JapanesepearpathotypesofA. alternata.
Isolate NAF8 of the strawberry pathotype A. alternata showed
pathogenicitytoHS-138.ProductionofAF-toxinsbytheisolateE11
wasfoundbychromatographicanalysisandbioassayontheleaves
ofMorioka-16 andNijisseiki.On the other hand,HS-138plants
were affected by isolateNAF8by spore inoculation and byAF-
toxinItothesamedegreeasMorioka-16.Theseresultssuggestthat
HS-138plantsaresusceptibletothestrawberrypathotypebecause
oftheirsensitivitytohost-specificAF-toxin.AcomparisonofCD
chromosomeswhichhavegeneclustersforAF-toxinbiosynthesis
amongtheisolateswillbediscussedinthisreport.
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PS03-149

Switching between pathogenicity and saprophytic phase in
Heterobasidion annosum
Hsiao-CheKuo1,JariP.T.Valkonen2,FrederickO.Asiegbu1,Yong
HwanLee1,3
1DepartmentofForestSciences,UniversityofHelsinki,Helsinki,
Finland, 2Department of Agricultural Sciences, University
of Helsinki, Helsinki, Finland, 3Department of Agricultural
Biotechnology,SeoulNationalUniversity,Seoul,Korea
hkuo@mappi.helsinki.fi

Initialcolonizationofafungalphytopathogentohostdeadtissue
involvesexpressionofagroupofpathogenicityfactors,cellwall
degrading enzymes (CWDEs) which provide nutrients for its
growthandabilitytoinfecthealthytissue.Thisactionboundsthe
pathogenicityphase tosaprophyticphase.The transitionof these
twophasesiseffectedbythelevelsofcAMPandglucose.Declining
cAMPlevelsandglucosebecomesavailablecancauserepression
ofhydrolyticenzymesynthesis.Lowglucose(highcAMP)levels
induce CWDEs synthesis and tissue necrosis. in vivo results
showedthathighlevelofglucosecaninducethepathogenicityof
Heterobasidion annosum germinating spore. But when constant
glucose was supplied to the mycelium, the pathogenicity phase
wasmuchdelay.Tounderstandthemechanismbehindthisprocess
(Switching between pathogenicity phase and saprophytic phase),
we have developed a transformation system forHeterobasidion 
annosumandshowedthepotentialabilitytobeausefulgenetictool.
Furtheridentificationofthekeygenesinvolvedwillbepresented.

PS03-150

Global expression profiling of transcription factor genes
providesnewinsightsonpathogenicityandstressresponsesin
thericeblastfungus
Sook-Young Park1, Jaeyoung Choi1, Se-Eun Lim1, Gilwon Lee1,
JongsunPark1,YangKim2,SunghyungKong1,SeryunKim1,Hee-
Sool Rho1, Junhyun Jeon1, Myung-Hwan Chi1, Soonok Kim1,
ChangHyunKhang3,SeogchanKang4,Yong-HwanLee1
1Dept. of Agricultural Biotechnology, Fungal Bioinformatics
Laboratory,CenterforFungalGeneticResources,andCenterfor
FungalPathogenesis,SeoulNationalUniversity,Seoul,2Centerfor
AgriculturalBiomaterials,SeoulNationalUniversity,Seoul 151-
921,Korea,3Dept.ofPlantBiology,UniversityofGeorgia,Athens,
GA30602,USA,4Dept.ofPlantPathology,ThePennsylvaniaState
University,UniversityPark,PA16802,USA
sookyp@gmail.com

Most efforts to understand the molecular mechanisms of
pathogenicity in fungi have focused on studying the role of
individualgenes,andlittleisknownabouthowtheexpressionof
pathogenicitygenesisregulatedandcoordinatedinawholegenome
scale.Rapidincreaseinfungalgenomesequencingandavailability
ofefficienttoolsforglobalgeneexpressionanalysishelpaddress
thisdeficiency.Hereweanalyzedexpressionpatternsof206genes
encodingtranscriptionfactors(TFs)inthericeblastfungusunder
32conditionsincludinginfection-relateddevelopmentsandvarious
abioticstressesusingqRT-PCR.Resultingdata,whichispublicly
availableviaanonlineplatform,helpedunderstandtheregulation
and potential interactions of these TFs in controlling responses
toadiversearrayofstimuli.Highlevelofdifferentialexpression
was observed during fungal developmental and abiotic stresses
conditions.Morethan50%ofTFgeneswereup-regulatedduring
conidiation.Bothinsertionanddeletionmutantsofcorresponding
conidiation-specificTFsshoweddefectsinconidiation,suggesting
the accuracy of the expression data to predict their function.
Large overlaps of expression patterns were found between in 
plantaandoxidativestress-responsiveTFs.Phenotypeanalysisof
correspondingT-DNAinsertionmutantsshowednotonlysensitive
to oxidative stresses but also failed to infection in the host.The
proposed regulatory network via the TFs analyzed in this study
willfacilitatestudiesonthefunctionandpotentialinteractionsof
individualTFs in regulatingpathogenicity inM. oryzae andwill

alsoserveasareferenceinstudyingthemechanismunderpinning
evolutionaryfine-tuningoftranscriptionalregulationinfungi.

PS03-151

Investigating the role of deduced polarity establishment
factors,CoCDC42andCoBEM1,ininfectiousmorphogenesis
ofColletotrichum orbiculare
Takumasa Nomura1, Midori Kawashimo1, Daigo Takemoto2,
YasuyukiKubo1,GentoTsuji1
1Graduate School of Life and Environmental Sciences, Kyoto
Prefectural University, Kyoto, Japan, 2Graduate School of
BioagriculturalSciences,NagoyaUniversity,Nagoya,Japan
gnosjiutte@kpu.ac.jp

Colletotrichum orbiculare is the causal agent of anthracnose of
cucumber. The infection process involves a series of cellular
differentiation;conidiaofthisfungusgerminate,elongatethegerm
tubes, and the tipsofgerm tubes thenproducedarklymelanized
appressoriawhichdevelopapenetrationpegtopenetrateandcolonize
the host plant tissues. Previous investigation in our laboratory
revealedthatCoKEL2,ahomologofSchizosaccharomyces pombe 
TEA1 encoding a cell-end marker protein for cell polarity, was
requiredforappressoriumdevelopmentinC. orbiculare.However,
theroleofpolarityestablishmentfactorsinthisprocesshaspoorly
understood.Cdc42,aRho-typesmallGTPase,isknowntobeacentral
polarity-establishmentfactorinavarietyofeukaryoticorganisms
thatorganizesvariousprocessesnecessaryforpolarization,suchas
actinorganizationandmembranetrafficking.Bem1isknowntobe
thescaffoldproteinthatisrequiredforproperCdc42pactivationin
Saccharomyces cerevisiae.Inthisstudy,deletionanalysisrevealed
thatCoCDC42 andCoBEM1, homologsofS. cerevisiae CDC42
andBEM1,respectively,arebothrequiredforthefullvirulenceof
C. orbiculare.Thecocdc42mutantsexhibitedpleiotropicdefects
including delayed growth, decreased conidiation, abnormally
shapedconidia,andalteredgerminationpatterns,butstillformed
appressoria thatretain theability topenetrate thehostplants.On
theotherhand, thecobem1mutantsexhibitedphenotypicdefects
that partially overlap with those observed in cocdc42 deletion
mutants.Furtherexperimentsarebeingcarriedout to investigate
theprecisefunctionofCoCDC42andCoBEM1duringinfection-
relatedmorphogenesisofC. orbiculare.

PS03-152

MoERR1encodinganERretentionproteinreceptorisrequired
for asexual development and pathogenicity in the rice blast
fungus
JaedukGoh1,MihwaYi1,2,Sook-YoungPark1
1Department of Agricultural Biotechnology, Center for Fungal
Resources,Center forFungalPathogenesis,Agriculture andLife
Science,SeoulNationalUniversity,Seoul,Korea,2Departmentof
PlantPathology,KansasStateUniversity,Manhattan,KS66506
fri28@snu.ac.kr

Endoplasmicreticulum(ER)isknownasakeyorganelleforpost
translation process and secretion in eukaryotes. Magnaporthe 
oryzaehastwoERD2othologsofSaccharomyces cerevisiae,which
functionasproteinretainingreceptorsinERandGolgimembrane.
MoERR1, one of ERD2 orthologs, was identified from the
transformantobtained fromAgrobacterium tumefaciens-mediated
transformation library as a pathogenicity defective mutant.
Additionally, we did targeted gene disruption of bothMoERR1
andMoERR2. GFP tagging of MoERR1 and MoERR2 showed
that MoERRs were localized to ER membrane. moerr1 mutant
showeddefectsinexpressionofER-relatedgenesunderERstress
conditions.moerr1mutantformedsmallandround-shapedconidia
andwasalsodefectiveinmycelialgrowthandconidiation.moerr1
mutantwasunabletopenetratetheplantsurfaceduetodefecton
turgorgenerationinmatureappressoria.However,moerr1mutant
incitedblastlesionswhenwound-inoculated,indicatingthatmoerr1
mutant has the ability to grow in planta.Unlikemoerr1mutant,
moerr2mutantshowednosignificantphenotypescomparedtothe
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wild type.These results demonstrate thatMoERR1-mediatedER
functionsarerequiredforasexualdevelopmentandappressorium-
mediatedplantinfectioninthericeblastfungus.

PS03-153

Cellular dynamics of Magnaporthe oryzae during infection
process both on hydrophobic (leaf) and hydrophilic (root)
surfaces
KanakoInoue1,2,PyoyunPark1,2,KenichiIkeda1,2
1Laboratory of StressCytology,Graduate School ofAgricultural
Science,KobeUniversity,Kobe,Japan,2Bio-orientedTechnology
ResearchAdvancementInstitution
i-kana@people.kobe-u.ac.jp

Magnaporthe oryzae isknownas a causal agentofblastdisease
in cultivated gramineous crops. This fungus takes various
differentiationpatternsdependingontheenvironmentalcondition.
Ontheleafsurfaces,thesporeselongategermtubesanddifferentiate
appressoria.However,ontherootsurfaces,immatureappressoria
known as hyphopodiawere differentiated at the tip of the germ
tubes.Recentmolecularbiologicalstudiessuggestedthatautophagy
inductionandmetabolismofstoragesubstanceinthesporeswere
importantforfunctionalappressoria.Althoughcytologicalanalyses
wereexamined,thesestudiesweretargetedtonotsporebuthyphae
becauseoftechnicaldifficultyandnevercapturedautophagosome
that was typical features of macroautophagy. Cytological report
of hyphopodia differentiation was also rare. In this study, we
evaluatedcellulardynamicsby transmissionelectronmicroscopy
(TEM) during infection process both on hydrophobic (leaf) and
hydrophilic (root) surfaces, especially focused on autophagy
machinery. Furthermore, we examined the correlation between
the autophagy and metabolism of the storage substance in the
spores.TEMobservationinthesporesproducingappressoriaat12
hours post inoculation (hpi) revealed thatmany autophagosome-
likevesicleswereaccumulatedattheadjacentregionsofenlarged
vacuoles.At24hpi,mostoftheorganellainthesporesdisappeared.
Incontrast,ontherootsurfaces,suchvesicleshadneverobserved
duringtheinfectionprocess.Moreover,wefoundthat transferof
storagesubstanceinsporeshardlyoccurredtowardthehyphopodia.
These results suggested that autophagic machinery and relevant
metabolic pathways is important switching determining organ
specificpathogenicityinM. oryzae.

PS03-154

Aputativelipidphosphatephosphataseisrequiredfordefense
responsesinArabidopsis thalianatoadaptedandnon-adapted
pathogens
Shinichi Oide1, Vera Montiel1, Hanneke Peele1, Jenny Lindberg
Yilmaz2,MattiasPersson3,NaGuan1,ChristinaDixelius1
1Department of Plant biology and Forest Genetics, Swedish
UniversityofAgriculture,2ScanBiResAB,JennyLindbergYilmaz,
2,3DepartmentofBotany,StockholmUniversity,3
hanneke.peele@slu.se

Amutation in theLeptosphaeria maculans susceptible1 (LMS1)
gene encoding a putative plastid-localized phosphatidic acid
phosphatase-like protein is involved in glycerolipid metabolism
thatinducesprematuresenescenceandimpairsresistancetodiverse
fungalandoomycetepathogensinArabidopsis thaliana.Increased
accumulation of oleyl-acyl carrier protein, the starting substrate
of glycerolipidmetabolism,was observed for lms1 under the no
bioticstresscondition,whileenhancedactivationoftheprokaryotic
pathway-dependent lipid synthesis was suggested for lms1
during pathogen challenge. The acyltransferase (act1) mutation
retarding the first committed step of the prokaryotic pathway or
the sulfoquinovosyldiacylglycerol (sqd2) mutation that hampers
SQDG synthesis suppressed the lms1 disease susceptibility and
the accelerated senescence phenotype. The salicylic acid (SA)
induction deficient (sid2)mutation blocking pathogen-responsive
SA synthesis also suppressed the lms1 disease susceptibility in
thesid2 lms1doublemutant.ApplicationofSArestored the lms1

phenotype in sid2 lms1, highlighting the role of SA signaling in
the lms1-conditioned disease susceptibility. SA, however, did
not affect the phenotype ofact1 lms1 and sqd2 lms1, indicating
that SA signaling alone does not fully account for the lms1
phenotype. We propose that the lms1mutation involves SQDG
uponpathogenattack,resultinginover-activationofSAsignaling,
whichcollaborateswithayetunidentifiedsignaltotriggerthelms1
diseasesusceptibility.

PS03-155

Putative components of a protein complex for processing of
ACR-toxinSensitivitygene(ACRS)mRNA
KouheiOhtani1, ShinsukeYasuda1, SatoshiNishimura1, Chikako
Miyake1,SatoshiTatano1,YukikoOno1,SoshiNishida1,Yasuomi
Tada1,KazuyaIchimura1,KenjiGomi1,KazuyaAkimitsu1
1FacultyofAgriculture,KagawaUniversity,Kagawa,Japan
ohtani@ag.kagawa-u.ac.jp

Alternaria alternata rough lemon pathotype (A. alternata RLP)
causesAlternarialeafspotdiseaseofroughlemon(Citrus jambhiri
Lush.). A. alternata RLP produces a polyketide host-selective
toxin,calledACR-toxin.ThesiteofactionofACR-toxinhasbeen
establishedtobethemitochondrion.Thehost-selectivityofACR-
toxinisextremelyhighandonlyroughlemonamongcommercially
available citrus cultivars is sensitive to this toxin and therefore
susceptible to A. alternata RLP. We identified a rough lemon
mitochondrial DNA sequence, designated ACRS (ACR-toxin
Sensitivity). Expression of this gene confers toxin sensitivity to
Escherichia coli.ACRS is located in thegroupII intronofcitrus
mitochondrial tRNA-Ala. Sensitivity to ACR-toxin is due to
differentialpost-transcriptionalprocessingofACRSmRNA.ACRS
istranslatedintoaSDS-resistantoligomericproteininroughlemon
mitochondria but not in the toxin-insensitive mitochondria. We
identified ACRSmRNA-binding 30kDa protein (AmBP30) from
toxin-insensitive citrusmitochondria.However,AmBP30protein
alone was not sufficient to make a processing of ACRSmRNA.
Multiple steps by a protein complex with subunit proteins with
different functions are usually required for RNA processing. To
isolatetheproteinsconsistingAmBP30complex,toxin-insensitive
citruscDNAlibrarywasscreenedbyyeasttwohybrid(Y2H)using
AmBP30proteinasthebait.Immunoprecipitation(IP)usinganti-
polyclonal antibodies for AmBP30 and Y2H-identified proteins
following TOF-MS analysis identified two component subunit
proteinsinteractingwithAmBP30.

PS03-156

Dissectionofgenesinvolvedintrichothecenebiosynthesisand
virulenceinFusarium graminearum
Yu-CaiLiao1,2,3,He-PingLi3,4,Jing-BoZhang1,2,TaoHuang1,4,Xiu-
ShiSong1,Jian-HuaWang1,2,BoSong1,Xiao-YuWang1,Xiao-Min
Du1,BoQu1,2
1Molecular Biotechnology Laboratory of Triticeae Crops,
Huazhong Agricultural University, Wuhan, China, 2College of
PlantScienceandTechnology,HuazhongAgriculturalUniversity,
Wuhan430070,PRChina,3NationalCenterofPlantGeneResearch
(Wuhan),Wuhan430070,PRChina,4CollegeofLifeScienceand
Technology, Huazhong Agricultural University, Wuhan 430070,
PRChina
yucailiao@mail.hzau.edu.cn

Fusarium graminearumspeciescauseFusariumheadblight(FHB)
of wheat and other small grain cereals worldwide, producing
varioustypesoftrichothecenemycotoxinsthataretoxictohuman,
domestic animals, plants and yeast. Trichothecene mycotoxins
includingdeoxynivalenol,nivalenolandtheiracetylatedderivatives
are the principal mycotoxins produced by F. graminearum and
areconsideredthepredominantmycotoxincontaminants infood/
feed stuffs in China and many other countries. Paired isogenic
isolates differing in single-specific genes can be generated and
used for the comprehensive investigations of gene functions
through combined genetic and molecular characterization, and
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metabolicanalysisbyNMRspectroscopy.Thisisessentialforthe
development of novel strategies for effectively controlling FHB
and the associated mycotoxins in food/feed chains. Metabolic
analysisenabledidentificationofalimitednumberofmetabolites
withassignedchemicalstructures,incontrasttoahugemagnitude
of gene transcripts derived from transcriptome analysis,most of
whichareingeneralnoteasilyassignedfortheirnatureandroles.
Manymetabolicchangesduetolossofasinglegene,suchasTri5-
deletion,inaFHBpathogenidentifiedbythecombinedmetabolite
and transcript analyses display distinctly altered patterns of
carbonandnitrogenmetabolisms,asbothprimaryandsecondary
metabolic compounds, as well as transportation regulations and
nucleic acid biosynthesis, in addition to its defined function.
Therefore, the combination of genetic, molecular and metabolic
analyseswouldbeapowerfulwaytorevealthesystemicmolecular
andmetabolicrolesofindividualgenesinamycotoxin-producing
fungalorganism.

PS03-157

Functionalanalysisofgerm tubeexpressingcDNA libraryof
Magnaporthe oryzae
Kengo Sasaki1, Yuki Koizumi1, Kanako Amano1, Takashi
Kamakura1
1Department ofAppliedBiologicalScience,TokyoUniversity of
Science,Chiba,Japan
kng_ncb51@yahoo.co.jp

The filamentous fungus Magnaporthe oryzae causes rice blast,
the most serious disease that affects global rice production. On
the surface of host plant, a specialized infection structure called
appressorium is formed on tip of germ tube. Induction of the
developmentofappressoriumrequiresseveralexternalstimulants
andacompletecycleofcelldivision.Althoughmanystudieshave
revealedsomeofprocessofappressoriumformationinM. oryzae,
thecompletemechanismisstillobscure.WeselectedB51genefrom
germtubeexpressingcDNAlibraryandmadeB51genedisruptants.
The cDNA librarymainly contains the genes that express in the
periodofgermtubedevelopmentand/orappressoriumformation.
B51geneispresumedtohaveforkheadassociated(FHA)domain,
which is contained in many proteins that are involved in DNA
repairandcellcycle.Inourpreviousstudy,B51genedisruptants
demonstrated pleiotropic effects. Although Neurospora crassa
knock-outmutantsofrcaA,whichsharesequencesimilaritieswith
B51 gene, showed similar phenotypes to B51 disruptants, rcaA
did not seem to contain FHA domain. Toward further study of
thefunctionofB51gene,weinducedaplasmidcarryinganrcaA
(pNB51)intoB51genedisruptants.Consequently,pNB51wasable
topartiallycomplementphenotypesofB51genedisruptants.This
resultsuggestedthatrcaAhasat leastpartialsimilarfunctionsof
B51geneinN. crassa.

PS03-158

Transcriptionalregulatorycircuitsnecessaryforappressorium-
mediateplantinfectionbyM. oryzae
MiriamOses-Ruiz1,DarrenSoanes1,NicholasJ.Talbot1
1SchoolofBiosciences,UniversityofExeter,Exeter,UK
mo256@exeter.ac.uk

To cause rice blast disease, the fungus Magnaporthe oryzae
elaboratesaspecializedinfectionstructurecalledanappressorium,
whichuseenormousturgortorupturethetoughoutercuticleofa
riceleafandallowthefungustoinvadelivingplanttissue.TheM. 
oryzaePmk1MAPkinasepathway is essential forpathogenicity
and regulates appressorium morphogenesis. The Pmk1 MAP
kinasepathwayleadstoactivationofphysiologicalchanges,such
as lipid body mobilization and cellular differentiation essential
for plant infection.TheM. oryzaepmk1 nullmutant forms long
undifferentiatedgermtubesbutdoesnotelaborateappressoriaand
is consequently non-pathogenic.Moreover theM. oryzaeMst12
transcription factor,which is phosphorylated byPmk1, regulates
penetration peg emergence andmst12 mutants are consequently

unable to penetrate the plant. We have recently carried out
genome-wide comparative transcriptional profiling analysis for
bothnullmutantsusingRNA-seqandHiSeq2000sequencing.A
comparativetranscriptionalprofileanalysishasbeencompletedin
both Pmk1 andMst12mutants and in a range of novelmutants
affectedinappressoriumfunction.Inthisway,weaimtodefinethe
transcriptionalsignatureassociatedwithappressoriumdevelopment
inthericeblastfungusanddefinetheregulatorycircuitsnecessary
for appressorium-mediated plant infection by plant pathogenic
fungi.

PS03-159

Transcriptomeanalysisofsixwheatleafrustraces
Myron A. Bruce1,2, Kerri Neugebauer2, Shichen Wang2, Eduard
Akhunov2,JohnFellers1
1USDA-ARS, HWWGRU,Manhattan, Kansas, United States of
America,2KansasStateUniversity,DepartmentofPlantPathology,
Manhattan,Kansas,UnitedStatesofAmerica
myron.bruce@ars.usda.gov

Wheatleafrust,causedbythebasidiomycetePuccinia triticina,can
causeyieldlossesupto20%inwheatproducingregions.During
infection, the fungus forms an extracellular feeding structure
calledthehaustoria.Proteinssecretedfromthehaustoriaenterthe
plant cell and effect changes in plant transcription, metabolism
anddefense.Racestructure inP. triticina isdefinedby infection
typeonwheat lines containingdifferent resistancegenes. In this
experiment,RNAwasextracted fromwheat leaves infectedwith
sixdifferentrustracesatsixdayspostinoculation.IlluminaSolexa
sequencing reads were assembled using Inchworm. To separate
sequences by species of origin, contigswere BLAST aligned to
either a wheat EST database or aP. triticina reference genome
sequence.Atotalof222,571rustcontigswereassembledfroma
total of 165million reads,with an average contig length of 744
bases.Translatedsecretedproteinsequenceswereexaminedforthe
presence of SNPs resulting in amino acid changes and temporal
expressionprofilesweredevelopedforthecorrespondinggenes.

PS03-160

Transcriptional factor(s) and the regulatory region on the
5’-upstream of the CBP1 gene specifically expressed during
appressoriumdifferentiationofMagnaporthe oryzae
SatokoHarashima1,KeizoKusunoki1,Ken-ichiroSaitoh1,Keiichi
Izumikawa1, Michio Takeuchi1, Takashi Kamakura2, Tsutomu
Arie1,TohruTeraoka1
1Tokyo University of Agriculture and Technology, 2Faculty of
ScienceandTechnology,TokyoUniversityofScience
satotama@hotmail.co.jp

Thericeblastfungus,differentiatesaspecializedinfectionstructure
calledanappressorium,whichisessentialtopenetrateintothehost
plant.FromourdifferentialcDNAlibraryincludingESTsstrongly
expressedinappressoriumformationbysubtractingthecDNAin
vegetative mycelia,CBP1 (Chitin Binding Protein 1) gene was
found to be the genewhich specifically expresses at early stage
oftheappressoriumdifferentiation.TheCBP15’-upstreamregion
wasanalyzedusingtheeGFPreportergene.Andtheregionaround
-854to-696bpofthe5’-upstream,CUR159,wasassignedtobe
important to regulate the expression. ProbablyCBP1 expression
isrepressedinvegetativegrowthbyatranscriptionalfactor(TF).
Here,theTF(s)oftheCBP1genewassearchedfromthenuclear
fractionofvegetativemyceliabyusinganelectrophoreticmobility
shiftassay(EMSA).ThecandidateTFstoshifttheCUR159Uupin
EMSAwerefractionatedbyheparinaffinitychromatographyfrom
thenuclearfraction,butstillcontaminatedbymanyotherproteins.
When the CUR159 was divided into smaller parts, the region
from-854to-806bpand-829to-782bphadtheshift-upability
inEMSA.Intheoverlappingregion,someknownmotifstobind
TFswere found.As themotifswere substituted to the nonsense
sequences,theregionfrom-832to-817bp,CUR16TF,wasfound
tobethekeyregion.Nowusingstreptavidinmagneticbeadsand
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thebiotin-labeledDNAprobeincludingCUR16TF,theproteinsto
bindspecificallywiththeregionarepurifiedandidentifiedbyLC-
MS/MSafterelectrophoreticanalyses.

PS03-161

TranscriptionalchangesmediatedbychitosaninColletotrichum 
gloeosporioides
Elizabeth L. Ortiz-Vazquez1, David Chan-Rodriguez1, Gabriel
Lizama-Uc1,GildaPacheco-Trejo1,JesusRamon-Sierra1
1Division de Estudios de Posgrado e Investigacion, Instituto
TecnologicodeMerida
elyortiz2001@yahoo.com.mx

Anthracnose caused by Colletotrichum gloeosporioides Penz is
consideredthemostimportantpostharvestdiseaseoftropicaland
subtropicalregionsoftheworld,beingthemainphytopathological
agent of papaya fruit postharvest worldwide. In Mexico, this
diseaseisfoundinallregions,causinglossesthatrangefrom15to
50%.Currently,fungicidesareusedtocontrolthisdisease,which
canbeharmfulandexpensive.Ontheotherhand,chitosanhasbeen
studiedasapotentialantifungalagentandcouldbeusedtocontrol
plantdiseases.TheeffectsofchitosaninthefungusColletotrichum 
gloeosporioides grown on PDA, PDA-chitosan, papaya and
papaya-chitosanweremeasuredbymolecular responses, through
changes ingeneexpressionbydifferentialdisplay technique; the
differentialfragmentsobtainedwerethensequencedandcompared
withtheNCBIdatabase.TheMICofchitosanwas1600ppmwhich
only allowed 42.3% fungal growth compared with the control
group.Afterthistest,weevaluatedthischitosanconcentrationin
papayamediaandobtainedan inhibitionof29.4%.Wefound21
differentialfragments,sequencingandsubsequentalignmentofthe
DNAdifferentialfragmentsshowed4proteins:hypotheticalprotein
Verticillium alboatrum , RegionATPase of topoisomerase II of
Saccharomyces cerevisiae ,Proteintyrosine-serinephosphataseof
Nacamureya multipartite andthetranscriptionalMediatorofRNA
polymeraseII.Thechitosaniseffectiveasantifungalagentagainst
C. gloeosporioides becauseitrepresseskeyfactorsforreplication
andtranscriptionprocessofthisfungus,whichcouldhaveeffects
ontheregulationofmetabolismitself.

PS03-162

Genome rearrangements abolishing the ability of Rosellinia 
necatrix megabirnavirus1toconferhypovirulencetothewhite
rootrotfungus
Satoko Kanematsu1, Takeo Shimizu1, Hajime Yaegashi1, Atsuko
Sasaki1,TsutaeIto1,NobuhiroSuzuki2
1InstituteofFruitTreeScience,NARO,2InstituteofPlantScience
andResources,OkayamaUniversity
satokok@affrc.go.jp

Rosellinia necatrix megabirnavirus1(RnMBV1),anovelbipartite
double-strandedRNAmycovirusisolatedfromtheascomyceteR. 
necatrix,isadestructivepathogenofperennialplants.Itsspherical
virions of ~50 nm in diameter consist of two dsRNA segments
(dsRNA1,8,931bpanddsRNA2,7180bp).DsRNA1iscomposed
of open reading frame (ORF)1 and ORF2 that encode capsid
proteins and RNA-dependent RNA polymerase, while dsRNA2
hastwoORFsthatmaycodeforproteinswithunknownfunctions.
Importantly,RnMBV1 reduces thevirulenceofR. necatrix, thus
makingRnMBV1apotentialvirocontrolagent.Inthelaboratory,
we isolated mutant strains of RnMBV1 (RnMBV1-M), after
transfection with wild-type RnMBV1, that retained two dsRNA
segments, dsRNA1 and newly emerging dsRNA3, but not
dsRNA2.SequencingandNorthernhybridizationanalysesoftwo
variantsofdsRNA3(3aand3b)revealedthattheybothoriginated
fromdsRNA1byalmostcompleteduplicationofORF2,tandemly
arranged.ThedifferencebetweendsRNA3aand3bwasthelength
ofORF2retained.PurifiedvirionsofRnMBV1andRnMBV1-M
weresimilar insizeand in infectivityofR. necatrixwhen tested
by transfection intohostprotoplasts.However, transfectantswith
RnMBV-M showed restored colony growth, melanization, and

virulenceonappletreerootscomparedtotransfectantswithwild-
typeRnMBV1.ThedifferentreactionsofR. necatrixtoinfections
withwild-typeandmutantRnMBV1strains couldprovide some
cluestoelucidatethemechanismofvirulenceinR. necatrix.

PS03-163

Characterization of CoIRA1 of Colletotrichum orbiculare,
requiredforinfection-relatedmorphogenesisandpathogenicity
KenHarata1,YasuyukiKubo1
1Laboratory of Plant Pathology,Graduate school of Life and
Enviromentalscience,KyotoPrefecturalUniversity,Kyoto,Japan
s811631050@kpu.ac.jp

Through Agrobacterium tumefaciens-mediated transformation
(AtMT)ofColletotrichum orbicularestrain104-T(MAFF240422),
an anthracnose disease fungus of cucumber, a mutant named
AA4510,whichshowedabnormalinfection-relatedmorphogenesis
andattenuatedpathogenicitywaspreviouslyisolated.Analysisof
themutationconfirmedan insertion intoagenewhichputatively
encodes2255-aminoacidproteinwithapredictedRASGTPase-
activating protein (RASGAP) domain.Andwe named this gene
asCoIRA1. In human, the neurofibromatosis type 1 (NF1) gene
encodes the GTPase-activating protein (GAP) neurofibromin,
whichnegativelyregulatesRasactivity.Saccharomyces cerevisiae
has two neurofibromin homologs, Ira1 and Ira2. Targeted gene
deletion mutants of CoIRA1 indicated that CoIRA1 is involved
in proper appressorium development and penetration hyphae
development.Appressoriaproducedbycoira1disruptionmutants
showedirregularshapeofappressoriaonglassslides.Andcoira1
disruption mutants develop bulb shape penetration hyphae into
cellulosemembrane unlike tubular form of thewild type. Since
CoIRA1 is involved in infection-related morphogenesis, we
investigated whetherCoIRA1 is required for pathogenicity. The
coira1 mutants showed reduced pathogenicity on the cucumber
leaves compared with the wild type. However, the CoIRA1
complementedcoira1mutantsrestoredtheirabilitytoformproper
appressoria, penetration hyphae and pathogenicity. In conclusion
CoIRA1 is involved inabnormal infection-relatedmorphogenesis
andreductionofpathogenicityinColletotrichum orbiculare.

PS03-164

Functional characterization of genes encoding forkhead
transcriptionfactorsinMagnaporthe oryzae
JaejinPark1,Sook-YoungPark1,SunghyungKong1,JongsunPark1,
Yong-HwanLee1
1Department of Agricultural Biotechnology, Center for Fungal
Genetic Resources, and Center for Fungal Pathogenesis, Seoul
NationalUniversity,Seoul151-921,Korea
asdfppp2@gmail.com

Forkhead-boxproteinisatranscriptionfactor(TF)playingcritical
rolesinabroadspectrumofcellularprocesses.InSaccharomyces 
cerevisiae, 4 forkhead TFs, named FKH1, FKH2, HCM1, and
FHL1, control cell cycle progression and rRNA processing. In
filamentousfungi,however,littleisknownaboutfunctionalroles
offorkheadTFs.Weidentified4forkheadTFsfromthegenomeof
thericeblastfungus,Magnaporthe oryzae.Phylogeneticanalysis
revealed that among 4 putative forkheadTFs ofM. oryzae, two
wereyeast-related(MoFKH1andMoHCM1)andtheotherswere
filamentous fungi-specific (MoFOX1 and MoFOX2). ΔMofkh1
showed abnormal septation both in conidia and mycelia. The
increased number of septa and nucleus in conidia implied the
uncontrolled cell division. Furthermore,ΔMofkh1 exhibited low
frequencyofconidialgerminationandwasmoresensitivetoseveral
stress conditions, resulting in reduced virulence.ΔMohcm1 was
sensitive to spindle poison, benomyl, analogous to yeastΔhcm1
indicating the possible role in chromosome segregation. On the
otherhand,ΔMofox1wasindistinguishableinseveralphenotypes
includingpathogenicityfromthoseofwild-type.MoFOX2seemed
tobeanessentialgenesincenoΔMofox2wasnotgeneratedfrom
repeatedattemptsoftargetedgenedeletion.Theseresultssuggest
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thatyeast-relatedforkheadTFsinM. oryzaefunctionincellcycle
regulationdemonstrating theirsimilarities toyeasthomologsand
MoFKH1alsoplaysanimportantroleonfungalpathogenicity.

PS03-165

Colletotrichum orbiculare CoBUB2, the homolog of
Saccharomyces cerevisiae BUB2,isinvolvedinpropernuclear
distribution,morphogenesis,andpathogenesis
FumiFukada1,AyumuSakaguchi2,YasuyukiKubo1
1Laboratory of Plant Pathology, Graduate School of Life and
Environmental Science, Kyoto Prefectual University, 2Present
address,NationalInstituteofAgrobiologicalSciences
ddswb383@yahoo.co.jp

Positioning of the mitotic spindle with respect to the polarity
axis becomes important to complete proper nuclear division in
Saccharomyces cerevisiae. A surveillance mechanism named
spindlepositioncheckpoint(SPOC),monitorstheorientationofthe
mitoticspindleandpreventscellsfromexitingmitosisinresponse
tospindleorientationdefects.Agrobacterium tumefaciens-mediated
transformation (AtMT) was used to generate morphogenesis
deficientmutantsinColletotrichum orbiculare.FromamutantcoQ-
1T-DNAinsertedgeneregionwasidentifiedandsequenced,and
thepredictedcodedaminoacidsequenceshowedhighconservation
tothatofBUB2inS. cerevisiae,acomponentofSPOC.Wenamed
this geneCoBUB2, and gene knock-outmutantswere generated
by AtMT and observed infection related morphogenesis. The
conidial shape of cobub2mutantswasmore spherical compared
withwild-type.Theappressoriaformingconidiaofcobub2mutants
developedgerminatedhyphae fromconidiawithhigh frequency.
The penetration hyphae of cobub2 mutants showed abnormal
morphology and crept on the surface of cellulose membranes
usedasamodelsubstrate.Thecobub2mutantsshowedattenuate
pathogenesis to cucumber leaves, indicating that CoBUB2 is
required for full pathogenesis. Since BUB2 is a component of
SPOC,we observed the nuclear behavior of cobub2mutants by
DAPI.Whilewild-typecontainedsinglenuclearinsinglecell,the
cobub2mutantsfrequentlycontainedtwonucleiinsinglecellina
processofappressoriumdevelopment. Inconclusion, therecould
be amechanisms controlled by SPOC that regulates coordinates
processing of nuclear division and appressoriumdevelopment in
C. orbiculare.

PS03-166

FunctionalanalysisofthebZIPtranscriptionfactorfamilyin
Magnaporthe oryzae
SunghyungKong1,Sook-YoungPark1,Yong-HwanLee1
1Department of Agricultural Biotechnology, Center for Fungal
Genetic Resources, and Center for Fungal Pathogenesis, Seoul
NationalUniversity,Seoul151-921,Korea
liebehada@gmail.com

Lifestyle of fungi depends largely on their adaptability in
environments.Itisthereforecrucialtoelucidatethetranscriptional
programsoperatingunderdifferentenvironmentalconditionssuch
asphysicalandchemicalstresses,andhost-dependentconstraints.
Regulatory roles of the basic leucine zipper (bZIP) transcription
factors (TFs) in fungi have been identified in diverse cellular
processes such as nitrogen metabolite repression, iron supply,
sulfur metabolism, and other various stress responses. In this
study,genesencodingbZIP(MoZIPs)TFfamily in thericeblast
fungus,Magnaporthe oryzaehasbeensystemicallycharacterized.
bZIP TF sequences from 36 fungal species were identified and
analyzed for their phylogenetic relationship. In total, 12 clades
encompassing MoZIPs and conserved orthologs were identified
onlyinphylumAscomycota.QuantitativeRT-PCRanalysisforall
MoZIPs on 32 different conditions showed dynamic expression
profiles, suggesting their involvement invarious stress responses
and during pathogenesis. To link phylogenetic and expression
data to phenotypes, gene deletion mutants were generated for
9 MoZIPs having orthologs, and 4 Magnaporthe-specific ones.

Amongtotal13deletionmutants,3showfunctionalconservation
with their characterized orthologs and detectable phenotype
changesongrowthinseveralstressconditions,developmentsand/
or pathogenicity were observed from other 6 mutants. Deletion
of other 4 genes does not make any distinguishable changes
compared to thewild-type.Taken together,MoZIPs play critical
rolesinadaptingenvironmentalchanges,fungaldevelopmentand
pathogenicity,especiallyhighlyconservedmembersreflectingtheir
functionalimportance.

PS03-167

Identity and distribution of ORFs from non-tox common
regionsofACT-andAF-toxinToxchromosomesamongvarious
isolatesofAlternaria alternata
Yuki Mizobuchi1,2,3, Kouhei Ohtani1, Yuriko Izumi1, Yoko
Miyamoto1,AkiraMasunaka1,Takeshi Fukumoto1,KenjiGomi1,
Yasuomi Tada1, Kazuya Ichimura1, Takashi Tsuge2, Mikihiro
Yamamoto3,KazuyaAkimitsu1
1FacultyofAgriculture,KagawaUniversity, 2GraduateSchoolof
Bioagricultural Sciences, Nagoya University, Nagoya 464-8601,
Japan, 3College of Agriculture, Okayama University, Okayama
700-8530,Japan
s11g653@stmail.ag.kagawa-u.ac.jp

The tangerine pathotype of A. alternata produces host-selective
ACT-toxinandcausesAlternariabrownspotdiseaseoftangerines
and mandarins.AK- andAF-toxins are also HSTs produced by
the Japanese pear and strawberry pathotypes of A. alternata.A
structuralpartofACT-,AK-andAF-toxinssharesacommonmoiety
of9,10-epoxy-8-hydroxy-9-methyl-decatrienoicacid.Homologues
of 6 genes responsible for the biosynthesis of decatrienoic acid
moietyinthetangerinepathotypewerealsofoundintheJapanese
pear and strawberry pathotypes.We identified total of 10ACT-
toxin biosynthesis genes and characterized their functions in
ACT-toxinproduction.ThesegenesarelocatedinACT-toxinTox
(ACTT)clusterinthesmallchromosomewiththesizeof1.9Mb.
Masssequencingofthe1.9MbchromosomeusingRoche454GS-
FLXSystemidentified49contigsincludingthelargestcontinuous
sequenceof618,946bp.Weanalyzedsimilarityofthesesequences
againstthatofthe1.05MbchromosomecontainingAF-toxinTox
(AFT)clusterofthestrawberrypathotype.Additiontothesimilarity
foundintheToxclustersofbothpathotypes,about200kbregion
containing 43 ORFs apart from the Tox clusters also showed
similarity andmore than 80% sequence identitywas found in 9
ORFs.Distributionand identityanalysisof these9ORFsamong
variousisolatesoftangerinepathotypeaswellasotherpathotypes
ofA. alternataidentifiedthatsomeoftheORFsmightbeusedas
monitoringsequencesforidentificationofToxchromosomeamong
HST-producingA. alternata.

PS03-168

Isolation and characterization of soil microorganisms with
anti-Ganodermaproperties
PekChinLoh1,KokHoongChiang1,HannLingWong2
1Dept.ofBiomedicalScience,FacultyofScience,UniversitiTunku
Abdul Rahman, Kampar, Perak, Malaysia, 2Dept. of Biological
Science, Faculty of Science, Universiti Tunku Abdul Rahman,
31900Kampar,Perak,Malaysia
lohpc@utar.edu.my

Ganoderma boninense is a pathogenic fungus of economically
important crops, such as oil palm, coconut, rubber and betelnut.
InSouth-EastAsia,itisthemaincausativeagentofbasalstemrot
(BSR)diseaseofoilpalm.ThedevastatingeffectofBSRdisease
has ledto theoilpalmindustriesdemandforanimmediatecure.
Among the Ganoderma spesies, G. boninense is known to be
themostaggressive.Recent statistics show that theBSRdisease
incidents are increasing at the younger and productive stage of
oil palm, especially in replanted area, and coconut or oil palm
areasunderplantedwithyoungoilpalm.Inthisstudy,thefruiting
bodies of G. boninense were collected from infected oil palm
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trees,atKulai,Johor,Malaysia.Toisolatebacteriaandfungithat
can be used as potential biocontrol agent for BSR disease, soil
microorganisms were isolated and screened for anti-Ganoderma
activity.GrowthinhibitiontestagainstG. boninensewasconducted.
VariousmicroorganismsweredirectinoculatedonMuellerHinton
agarpre-swabbedwithliquidcultureofG. boninensegrowingatthe
vegetativestage.Threebacterialisolateswerefoundtoantagonize
the growth ofG. boninense that formed clear inhibition zones.
UsingAPIbiochemicalkits,thesebacterialisolateswereidentified
as Bacillus subtilis, Actinomyces israelii, and Staphylococcus 
saccharolyticus.Furthermicroscopicexaminationandbiochemical
activityanalysisoftheisolateswereconducted.

PS03-169

Genetic studies of the sugarcane smut fungus Sporisorium 
scitamineum
Gislaine V. Reis1, Filipe S. R. Nunes1, Daniel P. Longatto1,
Alessandra Palhares1, Leonardo C. B. Carvalho1, SilvanaA. C.
Souza2, Maria L. C. Vieira1, Luis E. A. Camargo3, Claudia B.
Monteiro-Vitorello1
1Department of Genetics, University of Sao Paulo, Sao Paulo,
Brazil, 2CentrodeCana,InstitutoAgronomicodeCampinas,Sao
Paulo,Brazil, 3DepartmentofPhytopathology,UniversityofSao
Paulo,SaoPaulo,Brazil
cbmontei@usp.br

Teliospores of Sporisorium scitamineum, the fungus that causes
sugarcanesmut,wereobtainedfrominfectedplantsofvarietiesof
sugarcanegrownindifferentareasinBrazil.Whipsfrom38plants
were collected and teliospore-derived mycelial colonies were
obtained. Single haploid yeast-like cells were randomly isolated
from each teliospore-derived colony. Plate mating experiments
fordeterminationofplusorminusmating-typewereperformed.A
combinationof lightandscanningelectronmicroscopywasused
to examine teliospores and teliospore germination, confirming
the presence of the characteristic scattered echinulations.
Chromosome characterizationwas achieved based on pulsefield
gel electrophoresis indicating the presence of 20 chromosomes
ranging from 144 to 2200 Kbp, resulting in an estimate of the
genomesizeofapproximately20Mbp.AFLPandtelomere-based
RFLPrevealedpolymorphismsamonghaploidcellsderivedboth
fromthesameteliosporeaswellasfromdistinctteliospores.

PS03-170

Denovopartialgenomeassemblyofthebiotrophiceucalyptus
rustpathogenPuccinia psidii
Maria C. Quecine1, David H. Moon1, Livia M. Franceschini1,
AndressaBini1,ThiagoF.Leite1,MonicaT.V.Labate1,CarlosA.
Labate1
1Department ofGenetic,University of SaoPaulo, Piracicaba-SP,
Brazil
mquecine@esalq.usp.br

ThegenusPuccinia isconsideredtocontainthemostdestructive
generaofbiotrophicfungi.P. psidiiwhichcauses theEucalyptus 
rust (up to60%losses inyoungplants).Despiteof itseconomic
importance,littleisknownaboutthebiologyofthefungusandits
molecularinteractionwiththehost.WesequencedP. psidiigenomic
DNAobtainingmorethan90,000randomgenomiccontigs(average
size1500bp).Thelargest19,500contigswereannotatedusingthe
Blast2GO tools and almost 50%of the sequences are associated
with DNAmetabolism, which includes retro-transposons, which
arehighlyrepresentedwithinthefungalgenome.Thesecondmost
abundant GO term was associated with catabolism, includes a
large proportion of glycoside hydrolases from different families,
some ofwhich are related to pathogenic processes (for instance
GH3, GH5, GH16, GH18, GH61).We also found siderophores
andsomeinterestingsecondarymetabolites.Othersequenceswere
associatedwithreproduction,cellcycleanddifferentiation,signal
transduction, responses to stress and other classes thatwill help
toimproveourknowledgeoffungalbiology.Currently,justthree

Pucciniagenomesare in theprocessofbeingsequencedandare
publiclyavailable:P. graminis,P. triticinaandP. striiformis,thus
our data is the first set of useful genomic sequence information
fromP. psidii.Althoughthesequenceassemblyisonlyofadraft
quality,itisavaluableresourceforgeneratingworkinghypothesis
aboutthefungalbiologyandtheinteractionbetweeneucalyptus-P. 
psidiiaimingatthedevelopmentofstrategiestocontrolEucalyptus
rustinthiscrop.

PS03-171

Roles of rice transcription factorOsWRKY76 in response to
thericeblastfungus
Naoki Yokotani1, Yuko Sato1, Shigeru Tanabe1, Tetsuya Chujo2,
TakafumiShimizu2,KazunoriOkada2,HisakazuYamane2,3,Masaki
Shimono1, Shoji Sugano1, Hiroshi Takatsuji1, Hisatoshi Kaku4,
YokoNishizawa1,EiichiMinami1
1NationalInstituteofAgrobiologicalSciences,2TokyoUniversity,
3TeikyoUniversity,4SakataSeedCorporation
naoyoko@affrc.go.jp

OsWRKY76, a rice WRKY transcription factor responds
to infection by the blast fungus Magnaporthe oryzae at a
transcriptionallevel.WehavecharacterizedtheroleofOsWRKY76
in disease responses. OsWRKY76 belongs to theWRKY group
IIa.GFP-fusedOsWRKY76waslocalizedtothenucleusinonion
epidermalcells.OsWRKY76hadtranscriptionalrepressoractivity
in rice cultured cells.Gelmobility shift assay demonstrated that
purified recombinant OsWRKY76 protein bound to W-box
elementsinvitro.Real-timePCRanalysisshowedthatexpression
ofOsWRKY76 was induced bywounding, low-temperature, and
applicationofBTHandABA.Transgenicriceplantsoverexpressing
OsWRKY76 increased susceptibility to the compatible rice blast
fungalraces.Thetransgenicplantsalsoshowedreducedtolerance
toanincompatiblerace.Incontrast,thetransgenicplantsshowed
slightly improved tolerance to low-temperature stress.Therefore,
OsWRKY76issuggestedtobeinvolvedinbioticandabioticstress
responses.ToidentifytargetgenesofOsWRKY76,wecompared
gene expression profiles between wild-type and OsWRKY76-
overexpressing transgenic plants in response to inoculation of
blastfungusbymicroarrayanalysis.Thetransgenicplantsshowed
impaired transcriptional inductionofseveralpathogenesis-related
(PR) genes such as PR1s, PR2s, PR5s, PR9s, and PR10s. In
addition,overexpressionofOsWRKY76causedreducedexpression
of genes encoding enzymes responsible for the synthesis of
diterpenoidphytoalexins.ThesegenescontainW-box-likeelements
intheirpromoterregion.TheseresultssuggestedthatOsWRKY76
suppressesdiseaseresistanceviadown-regulationofthesedefense-
associatedgenes.

PS03-172

NovelMAPkinasesignalingcascadeinArabidopsisresistance
tomycotoxigenicfungi
TomoyaAsano1,TakumiNishiuchi1
1Advanced Science Research Center, Kanazawa University,
Ishikawa,Japan
asano@staff.kanazawa-u.ac.jp

Mitogen-activated protein kinase cascades play important roles
of immune response in animals and plants. Many MAPKs and
MAPKKswereknowntobeinvolvedindefensesystemofplant,
whereas functionsofmostMAPKKKswere largelyunknown.A
phytopathogenic fungus, Fusarium sporotrichioides produced a
lethalmycotoxin,T-2toxininhostplants.T-2toxinalsoactsasa
phytotoxinandinducedcelldeathsthroughprolongedactivationof
someMAPKsinArabidopsis thaliana.However,itwasunknown
thataMAPkinasecascade regulatingaphytotoxin responseand
disease resistance to F. sporotrichioides. Here we show that a
novel MAPKKK, MKD1 was identified as one of subunits of
AtNFXL1 complex and positively regulated disease resistance
to F. sporotrichioides. MKD1 directly interacted with MKK1
andMKK5 in vivo and phosphorylated theseMKKs in vivo. In
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addition, the activation of MPK3 and MPK6 by T-2 toxin was
apparently decreased inmkd1 mutant compared with wild type.
Correspondingly,RNAi:MKK5transgenicplantsandmkk1mutant
showedenhancedsusceptibilityphenotype toF. sporotrichioides.
Finally,quantitativeproteomicsofphosphorylatedproteinsrevealed
thatphosphorylationofdefense-relatedproteinssuchasSUMOs,a
disease resistance protein, and amycotoxin-detoxifying enzyme,
werecontrolledbytheMKD1-dependentsignalingcascade.Thus,
we revealed that the MKD1 phospho-signaling pathway play
importantrolesinthediseaseresistanceagainstmycotoxigenicF. 
sporotrichioides.

PS03-173

Characterizationof isolatesofAlternariaspp.recoveredfrom
appleinItaly
FrancescaRoondo1,BarryM.Pryor1,AgostinoBrunelli2
1PlantSciencesDepartment,UniversityofArizona,Tucson,USA,
2UniversityofBologna,DiProValdepartment,BolognaItaly
rotondof@email.arizona.edu

Since 1999, a disease of apple caused by anAlternaria sp.was
reported in North Italy (Trentino Alto Adige region). By 2002
the disease broadened to other regions and nderstanding the
genetic diversity and the distribution ofAlternaria spp. became
afundamentalstep incontrollingthedisease.Acomparisonwith
Alternaria alternata mali pathotype strains has been carried out
toinvestigatetherelationshipoftheItalianpathogentothecausal
agentoftheAppleBlotchdisease.Amorphologicalcharacterization
was conducted, describing the 3-dimensional sporulation pattern
andthecolonymorphologyofeachstrainincludeunthisstudy.To
assessthegeneticdiversitywithintheItalianAlternariapopulation,
sequence characterization of one protein coding gene and three
non-codingregionsandgeneticfingerprintingbasedonAFLPand
ISSRmarkerswereperformed.Thepathogenicitywastestedwith
threebioassays and showeddifferential capabilityof the isolates
forcausingdisease,whichdidnotcorrelatewiththemorphological
groupingsor togroupingsdefinedbymolecular approaches.Ten
pathogenicisolateswerepositivefortheAMTtoxingene,aspecific
pathogenicityfactor,baseduponPCRamplificationusingspecific
primersfortheAMTgene.Thissuggeststhattheproductionofthe
hostspecificAMTtoxinmaybeinvolvedinpathogenesisbysome
of the Italian isolates ofA. alternata from apple. This research
suggests that a number of different Alternaria genotypes and
morphotypesmayberesponsiblefortheItalianapplespotdisease
andthatasingletaxoncannotbedefinedasthesolecausalagent.

PS03-174

Genome-wideanalysisofPoxgenesinfungi
JaeyoungChoi1,NicolasDétry2
1Fungal Bioinformatics Laboratory, Seoul National University,
Seoul, Korea, 2Department of Forest Science, University of
Helsinki,Helsinki,Finland
nizam84@snu.ac.kr

Peroxidase (Pox) genes are known to play key roles in cell
signaling and transduction, production/detoxification of reactive
oxygen species (ROS) and also in the pathogenicity of fungi.
Usingbioinformaticapproachesweconductedacomparisonof20
differentPoxgenefamiliesgenome-wideon30differentspecies,
includingplant/animalfungalpathogens,modelandforestryfungi.
Ourresultsshowthatespeciallythecopynumberoftheancestral
NADPHoxidasegenefamilyisinmostpathogens10±3whilein
mostnon-pathogens6±3.Thiscouldindicatethatmostpathogens
requireanefficientdetoxificationsystemforhostgeneratedROS.
Toourknowledgethisisthefirstattemptofagenome-wideanalysis
ofPoxgenesbetween30differentfungalspecies.Inthefuturethis
datawillbeusedforfurtherinvestigationofspecificPoxgenesin
wet-labexperiments.

PS03-175

TranscriptomeSofBotrytis cinerea
Adeline Simon1, JaniKelloniemi2,AgnesCimerman1, Berengere
Dalmais1, Guillaume Morgant1, Julia Schumacher3, Jean-Marc
Pradier1,PascalLePecheur1,JeanRoudet4,MarcFermaud4,Bettina
Tudzynski3,PaulTudzynski3,BenoitPoinssot2,MurielViaud1
1INRA,2INRA-U.deBourgogne,Dijon,France,3U.ofMuenster,
Germany,4INRA,Bordeaux,France
simon@versailles.inra.fr

Botrytis cinerea is a polyphageous and necrotrophic ascomycete
responsibleforgreymouldongrapevineandmorethan200other
plant hosts.The complete sequencingof its genome allowed the
annotationof approx.14000genes and thedesignofNimblegen
arrays dedicated to transcriptomics studies (Amselem et al.,
PLoS Genetics, 2011). We used this approach to compare the
transcriptomes ofB. cinerea in distinct physiological conditions
including in planta development (different hosts) and in vitro
growth (differentmedia).Clusteringall theexperiments together
highlightedthesimilaritiesbetweensomephysiologicalconditions
e.g.growthonasolidgrapejuicemediumandlateinfectionstages
on grape berries. Comparing the different transcriptomes also
allowed the identification of genes that are specifically induced
during the infection process such as the clusters responsible for
the biosynthesis of the phytotoxins botrydial and botcinic acid
(Dalmais et al., MPP, 2011).Additional unknown sesquiterpens
and polyketides were identified as putative virulence factors.
Other functional categories of genes related to oxidative stress,
carbohydrate-active enzymes and transcriptional regulation were
highlighted.Functionalcharacterizationsofseveralputativefungal
virulencefactorsareinprogress.NB:Apartofthepresenteddata
weregeneratedthroughtheSafeGrapeprojectfoundedbytheANR
(French NationalAgency for Research) and the CNIV (Comite
NationaldesInterprofessionsdesVinsaA.O.).Nimblegenarrays
hybridizationswereperformedbyPartnerChip(Evry,France).

PS04-176

The trans-Golgi network/early endosome is a critical
endomembrane organelle for the execution of plant stress
responses
YangnanGu1,RogerInnes1
1DepartmentofBiology,IndianaUniversity,Bloomington,USA
yangu@umail.iu.edu

Inplants,thetrans-Golginetwork(TGN)includesearlyendosomes
(EE)andfunctionsasasophisticatedsortingsystemfordirecting
vesiclesandassociatedproteinscomingfromtheGolgiorplasma
membranetovacuolesorbacktotheplasmamembrane.Ourstudy
onseveralmolecularcomponentsoftheTGN/EEindicatesthatthis
organelle plays an essential role in regulating response to biotic
andabiotic stress.Wedetermined thatKEG(Keep On Going) is
anintegralcomponentofTGN/EEsandplaysanimportantrolein
regulatingsecretorytraffickingandvacuolartargetingofmembrane
proteins.MutationsinKEGsuppressedmin7(HopM1 interactor 7)-
andedr1(Enhanced Disease Resistance 1)-mediatedprogrammed
cell death under various stress conditions. Consistent with this
genetic interaction,we found thatKEGco-localizeswithMIN7,
whichisanADPribosylationfactor-guaninenucleotideexchange
factor(ARF-GEF)thatactsatmultiplestepsofthesecretoryand
vacuolartraffickingpathways.Inaddition,wedeterminedthatKEG
recruitsEDR1totheTGN/EEthroughitsC-terminusHERC2-like
repeats.OverexpressionofKEGenhancedresistancetothebacterial
pathogenPseudomonas syringaepv. tomato.However,KEGwas
degraded specifically in cells infected by the virulent powdery
mildewpathogenGolovinomyces cichoracearum, suggesting that
thispathogenmaytargetKEGfordegradationtosuppresssecretion
ofdefenseproteins.Collectively,thesedataprovideevidenceforan
important linkbetweenendomembrane trafficking regulatorsand
plantstressresponses.
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PS04-177

TheuseofthesoilsfungusPenicillium canescensintheincrease
theharvesttoSoybeanplants
KhurshedeM.Khamidova1,BakhtiyorR.Umarov1
1InstituteofMicrobiologyASRUz
b.omar@mail.ru

Atsymbiosisoftheplantwithsoilfungusreceiveadditionalfeeding
inthemannerofelements.AsoilfungiPenicilliumsp.capableof
solubilizing of Phosphorus components from difficult-available
formtotheeasyformthephosphates.Thefungusgifespenetrate
insidefabricrootsystemofthehighplantsandactuatetheinflux
mineralmaterialinroot.Theplantinturndeliversthefungusready
organicnutrients.Theplantsofsoyaenterinsymbiosiswithnodule
bacteria Bradyrhizobium japonicum and for in their own root
noduleandprovidethemwithnitricfeeding.Thesebothprocesses
- the assimilation of the nitrogen and phosphorus are checked
controlledbyhostplants.Theexperimentswereconductedinthe
Greenhousecondition.Seedsweresurfacesterilizedandinoculated
withBradyrhizobium japonicum andgrowing specialpotswhich
contained (sterile) sandwithNPK components contained fungus
inoculume. Plantswere cultivated 30-45 day.The conducted the
observationontheplantsbycomparingandcheckedtheexperience
variants with the control variants was studied. The dry weights
shootandrootofplants in theexperimentsvariants.Wereabove
thanwithcontrolvariants.Thetwotypesofmicroorganismsdonot
appeartocompetefornutrientsintherhizosphereoflegumesand
thePenicilliumsspprovidesasourceofavailablephosphorusfor
useby theplantwithoutadverselyaffecting thenitrogenfixation
abilityoftheRhizobiumspp.andindeedsuchabilityisenhanced.

PS04-178

AbarleyRAC/ROPinteractingROPbindingkinase(HvRBK1)
influences microtubule stability and is involved in pathogen
responsetothebarleypowderymildewfungus
Tina Reiner1, Christina Huesmann1, Caroline Hoefle1, Jutta
Preuss1,ManuelaE.Jurca2,MonikaDomoki2,AttilaFeher2,Ralph
Hueckelhoven1
1Lehrstuhl fuer Phytopathologie, Technische Universitaet
Muenchen, Freising-Weihenstephan, Germany, 2Laboratory of
Functional Cell Biology, Institute of Plant Biology, Biological
ResearchCentre,HungarianAcademyofSciences,P.O.Box521,
Temesvarikrt.62,H-6726Szeged,Hungary
Tina.Reiner@wzw.tum.de

SmallmonomericGproteinsoftheplantspecificRhofamily,called
Rhoofplants(RAC/ROPs)areinvolvedinavarietyofsignaling
processes like plant development, cytoskeleton remodeling and
pathogendefense.Amongstothers,activeRAC/ROPsinteractwith
receptor-likecytoplasmickinases(RLCKsorROPbindingkinases,
RBKs) in planta and regulate their activity in vitro. Although
downstreamkinasesareprominentmodulatorsinpathogensignal
transductionmechanisms,thefunctionofRBKsinplantimmunity
isnotyetunderstood.Here,wereporttheidentificationofabarley
RAC/ROPinteractingROPbindingkinase(HvRBK1)inyeastand
in planta.HvRBK1showsbasalkinaseactivitywhichisincreased
in the presence of HvRACB and HvRAC1. We demonstrated
thatGFP-taggedHvRBK1 is located in the cytoplasm of barley
epidermalcellsandgets recruited to theplasmamembraneupon
co-expression of activated HvRACB or HvRAC1 respectively.
Furthermore, transient induced gene silencing of HvRBK1
influencesstabilityofmicrotubules(MT)inbarleyepidermalcells
andenhancespenetrationsuccessoftheparasiticfungusBlumeria 
graminis f.sp. hordei.Insummary,ourresultssuggestafunctionof
barleyRBK1inbasalresistancetopowderymildew.

PS04-179

SecretionofeffectorproteinsinriceblastfungusMagnaporthe 
oryzae

YogeshK.Gupta1,YasinDagdas1,MarthaC.Giraldo2,Hiromasa
Saitoh3,RyoheiTerauchi3,BarbaraValent2,NicholasJ.Talbot1
1School of Biosciences, University of Exeter, EX4 4QD, UK,
2Department of Plant Pathology, Kansas State University,
Manhattan,Kansas 66506,USA, 3IwateBiotechnologyResearch
Center,Kitakami,Iwate,024-0003Japan
ykg201@exeter.ac.uk

Magnaporthe oryzae is a devastating plant pathogenic fungus
whichcausesblastdiseaseinabroadrangeofcerealsandgrasses.
M. oryzae secretes a repertoireof effectormoleculeswhichalter
host plant metabolism and suppress defence responses. It is
known that exocytosis in polarized filamentous fungi happens
throughthehyphaltipandthesecretionofmostproteinsrequires
the conventional Endoplasmic Reticulum (ER)-Golgi pathway.
Ithadbeenthoughtthatthesecretionofeffectorswillfollowthe
same mechanism. Recent studies in M. oryzae have, however,
shown that effectors accumulate in a novel structure called the
Biotrophic Interfacial Complex (BIC). This is a membrane rich
structure at the interface between the host plant cell and fungal
invasivehyphae.ThestructureandfunctionofBICs isunknown
and theunderlying secretory apparatus is alsounidentified inM. 
oryzae.Wearecurrentlycharacterizingcomponentsofexocystand
SNAREcomplex thatmaybenecessary for secretionofeffector
molecules.Furthermore,ourresultssuggestthateffectorsecretion
maynot necessarily require the conventionalER-Golgi pathway.
Weaimtodefinetheinvolvementof theexocystandfunctionof
conventional secretory mechanism in effector delivery and then
determinewhethernovelsecretoryprocessesmighthaveevolved
in the fungus toallowdeliveryofeffectorsdirectly into thehost
plantcells.

PS04-180

Surface-mediatedresponsetoelicitinsisprovidinganovellayer
ofresistancetoPhytophthora infestansinpotato
Juan Du1, Gerard Bijsterbosch1, Evert Jacobsen1, Richard G. F.
Visser1,VivianneG.A.A.Vleeshouwers1
1Wageningen UR Plant Breeding, Wageningen University,
Wageningen,TheNetherlands
juan2.du@wur.nl

Surface-mediatedresponseisbasedonpatternrecognitionreceptors
(PRR) that recognize pathogen-associated molecular patterns
(PAMPs).Incontrasttoresistancegenesthatarecommonlyused
in resistance breeding and generally quickly defeated, PRR are
reportedtoconferabroadertypeofrecognition.Recently, itwas
shownthatPAMP-triggeredimmunitycanconferabroad-spectrum
diseaseresistanceincropplants.ThissuggeststhatPRRhavegreat
promiseforengineeringeffectiveanddurablediseaseresistance.In
thisproject,westudytheELR1gene,whichencodesthefirstpotato
PRR that recognizes elicitins of the potato late blight pathogen
Phytophthora infestans. Since elicitins arewidely conserved and
recognized as oomycete PAMPs, a defense response targeted
to elicitins is expected to be generally broad spectrum. This
hypothesisisconfirmedbyourresults.Wetested16elicitinsfrom
8differentoomycetespeciesincludingP. infestans,andfoundthat
mostelicitinswere recognizedbyELR1.Besides,weare testing
whetherexpressionofELR1 inpotatocanenhancetheresistance
toP. infestans isolates.We will report on these data during the
conference and discuss whetherELR1 can potentially confer an
enhancedbroad-spectrumresistancetolateblight.

PS04-181

Identificationof ahiddenresistancegene in tetraploidwheat
using laboratory strains ofMagnaporthe oryzae produced by
backcrosses
Christian JosephR.Cumagun1,VuVanAnh2,TrinhThi Phuong
Vy2,YukioTosa2
1CropProtectionCluster,CollegeofAgriculture,Universityofthe
PhilippinesLosBanos,College,Laguna,Philippines,2Laboratory
of Plant Pathology, Graduate School of Agricultural Sciences,
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KobeUniversity,Nada,Kobe657-8501,Japan
christian_cumagun@yahoo.com

PWT3isageneinvolvedintheavirulencereactionofAvenaisolate
Br58ofMagnaporthe oryzaeonwheat.Molecularmappingusing
BC1F1populationderivedfromthebackcross73Q2andthewheat
isolateBr48revealedthatPWT3locusislocatedonchromosome
6andcompletelylinkedtoanSSRmarkerMoSSR6-1.Whiteand
black colonies segregated in a 1:1 ratio usingBC3F1 population,
suggesting that colony color is controlled by a single gene.The
progeny are considered color mutants because both parental
culturesareblack.Colonycolorisperfectlylinkedwithvirulence
oftheBC3F1populationonwheatcultivarNorin4.Acrossbetween
a moderately resistant tetraploid cultivar Tat4 and susceptible
tetraploidcultivarTat14 to thewhiteBC3F1culturesproducedF2
seedlings which segregated 3:1 ratio, suggesting that resistance
is also controlledby a singlegene.This genewasdesignated as
RmgTat4andisconsideredahiddenresistancegenebecauseitwas
notdetectedwithBr58,F1,BC1F1andBC2F1 isolates.Molecular
mapping using F3 lines derived from the cross Tat4 and Tat14
revealedthatRmgTat4islocatedonchromosome7B.Cytological
analysis showed that Tat4 produced hypersensitive reaction of
mesophyllcellsuponinoculationwithaBC3F1isolate.

PS04-182

ExpressionofthelateblightresistancegeneRpi-phu1afterthe
pathogenchallenge
MariuszSwiatek1,IgaTomczynska1,MarcinChmielarz1,Jadwiga
Sliwka1
1PlantBreedingandAcclimatizationInstitute-NationalResearch
Institute,MlochowResearchCentre,Mlochow,Poland
j.sliwka@ihar.edu.pl

Sincethefirsthalfofthetwentiethcentury,whenelevenresistance
genes (R1-11) against Phytophthora infestans from Solanum 
demissum were discovered, a lot of new R-genes have been
identified inwild species ofSolanum genus.Among them, there
wasalso theRpi-phu1gene, identified inS. phurejaandmapped
topotatochromosomeIX.TheRpi-phu1genewastransferredinto
cultivatedpotatogenepoolusingaseriesofinterspecificcrosses,
firstatthediploid,andthentetraploidlevel.PlantswithRpi-phu1
are used as differential in characterizing the Polish P. infestans
population. Later, its sequence was shown to be identical with
Rpi-vnt1.1sequence.Theaimoftheongoingexperimentswasto
investigate expression pattern of theRpi-phu1 gene in the non-
infected and infected plants of different diploid and tetraploid
genotypes.InfluenceofplantageonRpi-phu1geneexpressionwas
alsoinvestigated.SpecificPCRmarkerlocatedwithinthesequence
oftheRpi-phu1genewasdesignedandoptimized.α-tubulinwas
chosenasareferencegene.Samplesweretakenfromplantsbefore
inoculationand1,3,5daysafter.RelativeexpressionofRpi-phu1
wasmeasured in five biological and three technical replications.
Thegeneticbackgroundandplantsploidyhadsignificanteffecton
theRpi-phu1expressionlevel.Young,3-week-oldplantsdiffered
significantly in theirRpi-phu1 expression pattern from 6, 9 and
12-week-oldplants.TheresearchisfoundedbyPolishNCBiRgrant
LIDER/06/82/L-1/09/NCBiR/2010andPW3-1-06-0-01.

PS04-183

Transcriptomeanalysisofhexaploidwheatintheearlystages
offloralcolonisationbytheergotfungusClaviceps purpurea
AnnaGordon1,PaulGrant2,GaryL.A.Barker3,VickyFanstone1,
RosemaryBayles1,DonalOSullivan1
1National Institute of Agricultural Botany, 2The University of
Cambridge,3TheUniversityofBristol
anna.gordon@niab.com

The ergot fungus, Claviceps purpurea , is a broad host range
pathogenwhich readily infects grass flowers around anthesis by
adheringtostigmahairsandfollowingapathwaytothebaseofthe
ovule.Thiscloselymimics thepenetrationof thepollen tubebut

insteadofformingagrain,atoxicsclerotiaisproduced.Wehave
performed Illumina transcriptome sequencing of dissectedwheat
carpeltissuefrom10minutesto7daysafterinoculation(DAI),and
willpresent themostcomprehensivewheatfloral transcriptomics
results to date.We shall be askingwhat is the extent of PAMP-
triggeredimmunityinthissusceptibleinteraction?At3DAIgenes
like theCEBiP are up-regulated, butwhat otherswillmatch the
expression pattern? We have found that genes regulating plant
hormoneshavebeenamongst themostdifferentially regulatedat
3DAIandwill thereforepiecetogether thewider implicationsif
this.Wehaveincludedseverallibrariestrackingtherouteofpollen
tubes,toascertainanysimilaritiesoftheplantresponsetopollen
andhyphae.UsingtheClaviceps genomesequencesasreferencewe
havealsoisolatedthefungaltranscriptsandwillpresentexpression
changes thatoccuratkeypoints in the fungal lifecycle from the
germination of conidia to the rapid branching and colonisation
that occurs at 3-4DAI, and subsequent productionof conidia in
honeydew,andfinallythetimeatwhichthealkaloidbiosynthesis
genesareturnedon.

PS04-184

Identification of flagellar mastigoneme proteins from
Phytophthora
Leila M. Blackman1, Wil Hee1, Mikihiko Arikawa3, Shuyei
Yamada2,ToshinobuSuzaki2,AdrienneR.Hardham1

1Research School of Biology, Australian National University,
Canberra, ACT, 2Department of Biology, Graduate School of
Sciences,KobeUniversity,Nada-ku,Kobe,Japan,3Departmentof
CardiovascularControl,KochiMedicalSchool,Nankoku,Kochi,
Japan
leila.blackman@anu.edu.au

Motile,flagellatezoosporesofPhytophthoraandPythiumspecies
play a key role in pathogen dissemination and the initiation of
infection of host plants. The diseases these pathogens cause are
highly destructive and result in extensive losses in agriculture
and natural ecosystems worldwide. Tripartite tubular hairs
called mastigonemes on the anterior flagellum of Phytophthora
and Pythium and other protists in the Stramenopile taxon are
responsible for reversing the thrust of flagellar beat and for cell
motility. Immunoprecipitation experiments using antibodies
directed towards mastigonemes on the flagella of zoospores of
Phytophthora nicotianaehavefacilitatedtheidentificationofthree
similarproteins.Ageneforoneoftheseproteinshasbeencloned
andencodesamastigonemeshaftprotein.Expressionofthegene,
designatedPnMas2, isup-regulatedduringasexualsporulation,a
periodduringwhichmanyzoosporecomponentsaresynthesized.
Analysis of the sequence of the PnMas2 protein has revealed
that, like other Stramenopilemastigonemeproteins, PnMas2 has
an N-terminal secretion signal and contains four cysteine-rich
epidermalgrowthfactor(EGF)-likedomains.Evidencefromnon-
denaturing gels indicates that PnMas2 forms large oligomeric
complexes,mostlikelythroughdisulphidebridging.Bioinformatic
analysis has revealed that Phytophthora species typically have
three or four putative mastigoneme proteins containing four
EGF-like domains. These proteins are similar in sequence to
mastigoneme proteins in other Stramenopile protists including
thealgaeOchromonas danica,Aureococcus anophagefferensand
Scytosiphon lomentariaandthediatomsThalassiosira pseudonana
andT. weissflogii.

PS04-185

In vivo expression system for effectorvalidation inhexaploid
wheat(Triticum aestivumL.)usingprotoplastelectroporation
VanesaSegovia1,CristobalUauy1,2
1John Innes Centre, 2National Institute of Agricultural Botany,
CambridgeCB30LE,UK
vanesa.segovia@jic.ac.uk

Wheat(Triticum aestivumL.)isseverelyaffectedbycerealrusts.
Rust effectors secretedduring the infection induce theuptakeof
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nutrientsandneutralizethehostdefenseresponses.MajorRgenes
canrecognizespecificpathogeneffectors(Avr)inagene-for-gene
manner and trigger a hypersensitive response.AlthoughR genes
are used in breeding programs to develop resistant varieties, the
fungustendstoovercomethesenewresistancesourcesshortlyafter
deployment.IdentificationandcharacterizationofAvrgenesfrom
cerealrustsiscriticaltofullyunderstandpathogenicityandgenerate
newstrategies fordiseasemanagement.Despite their importance
noAvr gene from cereal rusts has been cloned due in part to a
complexbiotrophicnatureofthepathogen.Althoughprogresshas
beenachievedincomputationalpredictionofpotentialcandidates,
functional validation of effectors is still critical to identify their
role during infection. Here we report protoplast isolation from
wheatetiolatedseedlingandthetransientexpressionofluciferase
after electroporation.We evaluated differentwheat varieties and
different conditions (temperature, time after electroporation,
culturemedia)toimprovetheefficiencyofthetransformationand
provide a reliablemethod for a rapid characterization of a large
numberofeffectors.Resultsoftheseapproachesandthevalidation
ofthemethodwithapositivecontrolwillbediscussed

PS04-186

Development of gel and LC-MS/MS based method for
proteomicsanalysisofpathogeninducedresponseinMalussp.
Danas Baniulis1, Perttu Haimi1, Sidona Sikorskaite1, Algirdas
Kaupinis2, Marija Ger2, Mindaugas Valius2, Grazina Staniene1,
DaliaGelvonauskiene1,VidmantasStanys1
1Institute of Horticulture, Lithuanian Research Centre for
Agriculture and Forestry, Babtai, Kaunas reg., Lithuania,
2ProteomicsCentre,VilniusUniversity Institute ofBiochemistry,
Mokslininkust.12,VilniusLT-08662,Lithuania
danas.baniulis@gmail.com

ResearchoninteractionofMalussp.andV. inaequalis,thecausal
agentoftheapplescabdisease,presentsacomprehensiveknowledge
onbiologyandgeneticsofresistancetofungalpathogensinapple.
However,understandingofmechanisticbasisof the resistance to
applescabandotherfungalpathogensremainsscarce.Malus sp.
hasbeendesignatedasoneofthreemodelspeciesoftheRosaceae
family and extensive genome information became available for
genomicsanalysisofplantresponce,recently.Proteomicshasbeen
provenaneffectiveapproachinstudiesonregulationofbiological
processesatpost-translationallevel.However,differentialanalysis
of expression of proteins involved in plant defense response
pathwaysrequireshighlysensitiveandrobusttechnique.Therefore,
the aim of this study was to develop a proteomics method for
analysisofpathogeninducedresponseinMalussp.Appletreeleaf
and in vitrogrownapplemicroshoottissuesampleswereusedin
the study. We pre-fractionated the tissue into soluble cytosolic,
microsomal, nuclear and organellar protein fractions to reduce
complexityofthesampleandtoenhancesensitivity.Applicationof
saturatinglabelingwithrhodamine-basedfluorescentdyesprovided
sensitive detection of proteins using 2DE technique. Membrane
proteinsofmicrosomalfractionwereseparatedby1D-PAGEand
trypticpeptideswereanalyzedusingLC-MS/MSfollowingin-gel
digestion. Sensitivity and specificity of themethod for detection
ofproteinsinvolvedinstressresponsepathwaysisbeingassessed
using samples prepared from apple leaves treated with salicylic
acidorV. inaequalisculturefiltrate.

PS04-187

Alternative splicing of a multi-drug transporter from
Pseudoperonospora cubensis generates an RXLR effector
proteinthatelicitsarapidcelldeath
ElizabethA.Savory1,ChengZou1,BishwoN.Adhikari1, JohnP.
Hamilton1,C.RobinBuell1,Shin-hanShiu1,BradDay1
1MichiganStateUniversity
savoryel@msu.edu

Pseudoperonospora cubensis,anoomycetepathogen,isthecausal
agentofcucurbitdownymildew.Similartootheroomyceteplant

pathogens, Ps. cubensis has a suite of RXLR and RXLR-like
effectorproteinswhich likely functionasvirulenceoravirulence
determinants during the course of host infection. We identified
271 candidate effector proteins within thePs. cubensis genome
with variable RXLR motifs. We also present the functional
characterization of one Ps. cubensis effector protein, RXLR
protein 1 (PscRXLR1), and itsPhytophthora infestans ortholog,
PITG_17484, a member of the Drug/Metabolite Transporter
(DMT) superfamily.To assess if such effector-non-effector pairs
arecommonamongoomyceteplantpathogens,weexamined the
relationship(s)amongputativeorthologpairs inPs. cubensisand
P. infestans.Of271predictedPs. cubensiseffectorproteins,109
(41%) had a putative ortholog in P. infestans and evolutionary
rate analysis of these orthologs shows that they are evolving
significantly faster thanmostothergenes.PscRXLR1expression
was up-regulated during the early stages of infection of plants,
and,moreover,thatheterologousexpressionofPscRXLR1elicits
a rapid necrosis. More interestingly, we also demonstrate that
PscRXLR1arisesasaproductofalternativesplicing,makingthis
thefirstexampleofanalternativesplicingeventinplantpathogenic
oomycetestransforminganon-effectorgenetoafunctionaleffector
protein.Takentogether,thesedatasuggestaroleforPscRXLR1in
pathogenicity,and,intotal,ourdataprovideabasisforcomparative
analysis of candidate effector proteins and their non-effector
orthologs as ameansof understanding function and evolutionary
historyofpathogeneffectors.

PS04-188

CharacterizationofregulatedproteinsecretioninPhytophthora
zoospores
WeiweiZhang1,LeilaM.Blackman1,AdrienneR.Hardham1

1Research School ofBiology,College ofMedicine,Biology and
Environment, The Australian National University, Canberra,
Australia
weiwei.zhang@anu.edu.au

In many species of Phytophthora and other oomycetes, motile
biflagellatezoosporesinitiateplantinfection.Withinthezoospore
cytoplasm,organelles,includingthreetypesofcorticalvesicles,are
distributedwithadistinctpolarity.Rapidexocytosisormigration
of these vesicles during zoospore encystment indicates that the
corticalvesiclesmayplay important rolesduringearly infection.
Within the first 2 minutes of zoospore encystment, the contents
of ventral and dorsal cortical vesicles are secreted, delivering
adhesivesandaputativeprotectivecoatingontothesurfaceofthe
cysts.Bycontrast,thethirdcategoryofcorticalvesicles,thelarge
peripheralvesicles,moveawayfromtheplasmamembrane,become
randomly distributed within the cyst cytoplasm and ultimately
degraded.Unexpectedly,we found thatPnCcp,a12kDaprotein
componentofthelargeperipheralvesiclesissomehowselectively
secretedduringencystment.Doubleimmunolabellingstudieshave
shown that in sporangia and zoospores, PnCcp colocalises with
PnLpv,ahighmolecularweightglycoproteinalsoresident in the
largeperipheralvesicles.However,inhyphae,thelargeperipheral
vesicles sometimescontainonlyPnLpvandquantitativeanalysis
suggeststhatduringvesicledevelopment,PnCcpisaddedtolarge
peripheral vesicles after PnLpv. Quantitative, real-time RT-PCR
shows thatexpressionofPnLpvprecedes thatofPnCcpand that
PnCcpbutnotPnLpvisexpressedinzoospores.PnCcpandPnLpv
werealsofoundtobedifferentiallycompartmentalisedwithinthe
vesicles.Thedifferentialsynthesisandsecretionoflargeperipheral
vesicleproteinsinPhytophthorazoosporesprovidesanovelsystem
inwhichtostudyselectiveproteinsecretionineukaryotes.

PS04-189

Characterisationofgenefamiliesencodingcellwalldegrading
enzymesinPhytophthora
AdrienneR.Hardham1,DarrenCullerne2,PernelynTorrena1,Leila
M.Blackman1,JenTaylor2
1Plant Science Division, Research School of Biology, CMBE,
Australian National University, Canberra, ACT 2601, Australia,
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Apoplasticeffectorsproducedbyplantpathogenicbacteria,fungi
andOomycetesincludeabroadspectrumofenzymesthatdegrade
theplantcellwallduringplant infectionandcolonization.Many
pathogenshavemultiplegenesencodingparticularclassesofcell
wall degrading enzyme (CWDE). Species of highly destructive
plantpathogensinthegenusPhytophthoracontainespeciallylarge
CWDEmultigenefamilies.Contrarytoearlysuggestions,thelarge
sizeofCWDEgenefamiliesisnotassociatedwithabroadhostrange
asPhytophthora specieswithbothbroadandnarrowhost ranges
havesimilarly largenumbersgenesencodingdifferentclassesof
CWDEs.Theprevailinghypothesisisthatlargemultigenefamilies
reflecttheneedforarangeofsubstratespecificitieswithinanoverall
enzymeclass.ThegenomesofsixPhytophthoraspecieshavenow
been sequenced.We have conducted an extensive bioinformatic
analysis of the gene families encoding endopolygalacturonases,
pectin methyl esterases and cellulases in these organisms. The
analysis has contributed to refinement of genome annotation
and identification of putative paralogous and orthologous genes.
Documentation of the composition of the CWDE multigene
familiesformsthebasisforadetailedanalysisoftheirexpression
duringplant infection.Levelsofexpressionofmembersof these
genefamiliesarebeinganalysedusingquantitativereal-timePCR
(qPCR)andRNAseq.

PS04-190

GeneticanalysisoftheincompatibilitybetweenLoliumisolates
ofMagnaporthe oryzaeandwheat
TrinhT.P.Vy1,YoshihiroInoue1,Gang-SuHyon1,YukioTosa1
1GraduateSchoolofAgriculturalScience,KobeUniversity
phuongvytrinh@yahoo.com

Lolium isolates of Magnaporthe oryzae, causal agent of gray
leaf spot of perennial ryegrass (Lolium perenne), are virulent on
perennial ryegrass but avirulent on wheat cultivars. To reveal
genetic mechanisms of this specific parasitism, Lolium isolate
TP2wascrossedwithTriticumisolateBr48.Segregationanalysis
oftheirF1progeniesrevealedthattheavirulenceofTP2onwheat
cultivar Norin4 and Chinese Spring was conditioned by two
unlinked aviruelence genes. One (tentatively designated as A1)
washighlyeffectivewhile theother (A2)was lesseffective.The
resistanceof thewheatcultivars toTP2wasalsoconditionedby
twogenes,onecorresponding toA1 and theothercorresponding
toA2.TheyweretentativelydesignatedasR1andR2,respectively.
TheincompatibilitybetweentheLoliumisolateandwheatcultivars
was conditioned by gene-for-gene interactions. R1 was located
on chromosome7Aby using chromosome substitution lines and
designatedRmg6.Interestingly,Rwt3,aresistancegeneincommon
wheat against Avena isolates of M. oryzae was also located
on chromosome 7A. Furthermore, molecular mapping of the
avirulencegenesrevealedthatA1waslocatedonagenomicregion
on chromosome 6 that containedPWT3 corresponding toRwt3.
TheseresultssuggestthatthePWT3maybecommonlyinvolvedin
theavirulenceoftwodistinctsubgroupsofM. oryzae(Loliumand
Avenaisolates)onwheat.

PS04-191

Appressorium-localized NADPH oxidase B is essential
for aggressiveness and pathogenicity in host specific toxin
producingfungusAlternaria alternataJapanesepearpathotype
Yuuichi Morita1, Gang-Su Hyon2, Naoki Hosogi1, Kyoko
Morikawa3, Masatoshi Kusaka3, Hitoshi Nakayashiki2, Noriko
Inada4,TakashiTsuge5,PyoyunPark1,KenichiIkeda1
1Laboratory of StressCytology,Graduate School ofAgricultural
Science,KobeUniversity,2LaboratoryofPlantPathology,Graduate
School of Agricultural Science, Kobe University, 3Faculty of
Agriculture, Kobe University, 4Plant Global Education Project,
DepartmentofBiologicalSciences,NaraInstituteofScienceand

Technology,5GraduateSchoolofBioagriculturalSciences,Nagoya
University
089a522a@stu.kobe-u.ac.jp

Alternaria alternataJapanesepearpathotypeisthecausalfungus
of black spot disease in Japanese pear.The spores germinate on
pearleaves,extendtheirhyphaehorizontally,formappressoria,and
descendintohostcells.Thisdramaticshiftofcellularpolarityatthe
apicalhyphaeiscrucialtounderstandthepathogenicity.Wehave
seenthatReactiveOxygenSpecies(ROS)weregeneratedatplant-
microbe interaction sites using transmission electronmicroscopy
(TEM).Additionally,wefoundsuppressionoftheROSproduction
using inhibitors (e.g., ascorbic acid and diphenyleneiodonium
chloride) stopped pathogenicity. We also cloned two NADPH
oxidasegenes(NoxAandNoxB),presumableROSgenerators,and
foundthatonlythenoxBdisruptionmutantlostpenetrationability,
increasedhyphalbranchingratios,andlostpathogenicityregardless
ofAK-toxinproduction.ExpressionpatternsofNoxAandNoxB
didnotvarygreatlyinanyaspectofthelifecycleasmeasuredby
quantitativeRT-PCR.WealsoconstructedNoxA/NoxB-mCherry-
fusionproteinandrevealedthatNoxBwerelocalizedatappressoria
duringinfectionprocess.QuantitativeanalysisofROSproduction
at plant surface-appressorium interaction sites by TEM showed
thatROSwere producedmainly on the pear leaves but little on
thecellulosemembranesalthoughthefungusretainedpenetration
ability,suggestingthenecessityforsomeplantsignal.Theseresults
indicate that appressorium-localized NoxB has an undiscovered
roleinthepenetrationotherthanROSproduction.

PS04-192

TheroleofNoxcomplexcomponentsduringpathogenicityof
C. purpurea
JanineSchuermann1,DagmarButtermann1,PaulTudzynski1
1Institute ofBiology andBiotechnology of Plants,Westfaelische
Wilhelms-UniversitaetMuenster,Muenster,Germany
j_schu51@uni-muenster.de

TheergotfungusClaviceps purpureaisabiotrophicphytopathogenic
funguswithabroadhostrangeincludingeconomicallyimportant
crops likewheat, rye,andbarley. Its infectionbehavior ishighly
organ specific as only ovaries of flowering grasses are infected.
DuringtheearlyinfectionstagesC. purpureashowspolargrowth
mimicking the pollen tube. This behavior changes dramatically
in the later stages where the whole ovarian tissue is colonized
by frequentlybranchedhyphae,finallyproducing thesclerotium.
We are interested in the highly regulated differentiation process
ofC. purpurea in planta aswell as in the signalingmechanisms
tomaintain this biotrophic interaction. Onemajor aspect within
this context is the NADPH-oxidase (Nox) complex.C. purpurea
encodes two homologues of the mammalian gp91phox, cpnox1
andcpnox2.Thedeletionofcpnox1leadstoreducedinfectionrates
with retarded honeydew production and immature sclerotia. In
contrast,thedeletionofcpnox2doesnotaffectearlycolonization
stages. However, Δcpnox2 shows enhanced and prolonged
productionofhoneydewcomparedtothewildtypeandsclerotiaare
evenlessdevelopedthaninΔcpnox1.Weareinvestigatingfurther
putativecomplexcomponents:theregulatorysubunitCpNoxRas
well as CpPls1, a tetraspanin often connected with CpNox2. In
pathogenicityassaysonryeΔcpnoxRshowsstrongproductionof
honeydewwhereasΔcppls1hasalowinfectionrate.Bothmutants
produce small, not fully mature sclerotia. Taken together these
data indicate that a homeostasis of ROS production is of major
importancefortheearlyinfectionstagesandthemetabolicswitch
leadingtodevelopmentofsclerotia.

PS04-193

Fumonisin B1 alters mitochondrial function and actin
cytoskeletonduringcelldeathinductioninArabidopsis
NanYao1,CeFang1,JuanLi1,Xue-liXi1,Fang-chengBi1
1StateKeyLaboratoryofBiocontrol,GuangdongKeyLaboratory
ofPlantResource,SchoolofLifeSciences,SunYat-senUniversity,
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yaonan@mail.sysu.edu.cn

TheFumonisinB1(FB1),producedbyFusariumverticiloides, is
a sphinganine analog mycotoxin and initiates programmed cell
death(PCD)inbothanimalsandplants.Despitethemechanisms
ofFB1toxicityhavebeenresearchfordecades,signalsandtarget
sites duringFB1-inducedPCDare still largely unknown. In this
work,we focused onmitochondrial behavior and signals during
FB1-inducedArabidopsiscelldeath.Bymeasuringandanalyzing
three (xyz) and four (xyzt) dimensional confocal micrographs
in protoplasts and leaves, we found a dramatic increase in the
size of individual mitochondrion and a concomitant decrease in
the number of mitochondria per cell after FB1 treatments. FB1
inducedmitochondrialoxidativeburstandsignificantdecreaseof
thevelocityandcomplexityofmitochondrialmovement.Further,
FB1-induced mitochondrial morphological changes were highly
associated with actin filaments. In addition, FB1 triggered PR2
expression and dramatic cell wall appositions with the presence
of hydrogen peroxide. Our data demonstrated that the toxic
mechanismsofFB1inArabidopsisiscomplexandinvolveseveral
targetsincludingcellwall,actincytoskeletonandmitochondria.

PS04-194

Oxidative stressandaminoacidbalanceareessential for the
interactionoftheplant-pathogenVerticillium longisporumand
itshostBrassica napus
SusannaA.Braus-Stromeyer1,ChristianTimpner1,Van-TuanTran1,
ClaraE.Hoppenau1,SeemaSingh1,AnikaKuehn1,HaraldKusch1,
OliverValerius1,GerhardH.Braus1
1MolecularMicrobiologyandGenetics,UniversityofGoettingen,
Goettingen,Germany
sbraus@gwdg.de

Verticillium longisporumisadevastatingsoil-bornefungalpathogen
oftheBrassicaceaefamily,includingoilseedrape(Brassica napus)
as the economically most important crop. Infection is initiated
by hyphae from germinating microsclerotia which invade the
plant vascular system through penetration of the fine roots.We
investigatedthereactionofthefungustoxylemsapofthehost-plant
bytwo-dimensionalgelelectrophoresis.Identificationof10proteins
by mass spectrometry revealed that all upregulated proteins are
involvedinoxidativestressresponse.TheV. longisporumcatalase
peroxidase(CpeA)wasthemostupregulatedproteinandisencoded
by two isogenes,cpeA-1andcpeA-2[1].Theproteinexpression
inknockdownsofthecatalase-peroxidaseofV. longisporumwere
reducedby80%andresultedinsensitivityagainstreactiveoxygen
species.In planta,knockdownswereinhibitedinthelatephaseof
diseasedevelopment.Duringinfectionofthehostplant,Verticillium
inducesthecross-pathwaycontroltocopewithimbalancedamino
acid supplies [2]. Knockdowns of the transcriptional activator
Cpc1 (CpcA/GCN4) were strongly reduced in pathogenicity.
We suggest that oxidative stress and amino acid balance play
major roles for the survival of Verticillium in the host-plant.
(1) Singh S, Braus-Stromeyer SA, Timpner C, Valerius O, von
TiedemannA,KarlovskyP,DruebertC,PolleA,BrausGH(2012)
Mol Plant Microbe Interact. 25: 569-81; (2) Singh S, Braus-
Stromeyer SA, Timpner C, Tran VT, Lohaus G, Reusche M,
KnueferJ,TeichmannT,vonTiedemannA,BrausGH(2010)Appl
MicrobiolBiotechnol.85:1961-76.

PS04-195

SWEETsugar transporters identifiedwith thehelpofFRET
sensorsarehighjackedfornutritionofpathogens
Li-QingChen1,Bi-HueiHou1,MaraL.Hartung1,Xiao-QingQu1,5,
Sylvie Lalonde1, Jung-Gun Kim2, William Underwood4, Ginny
Antony3, Frank F. White3, Shauna C. Somerville4, Mary Beth
Mudgett2,WolfB.Frommer1
1Department of Plant Biology, Carnegie Institution for Science,
Stanford, California, USA, 2Department of Biology, Stanford
University, 228A Gilbert Bioscience Building, 371 Serra Mall,

Stanford,California94305,USA,3DepartmentofPlantPathology,
Kansas State University, Manhattan, Kansas 66506, USA,
4EnergyBioscienceInstitute,130CalvinHall,MC5230,Berkeley,
California 94720, USA, 52Key Laboratory of Plant and Soil
Interactions, College of Resources and Environmental Sciences,
ChinaAgriculturalUniversity,100193Beijing,China
lchen2@stanford.edu

The intimate association between pathogen and host is often
described in termsofan“armsrace“, inwhichstrongselective
pressures over time result in diverse competing mechanisms of
immunityandpathogenicity.Attherootofsucharmsracesisthe
parasitism of fixed-carbon,water and nutrients by the pathogen.
Whiletransferofsugarsfromplanttopathogeniswellestablished,
themolecularmechanismsofsuchtransferhadremainedunclear.
Weuncover insight into this question through identification of a
novelclassof sugar transporter,SWEET,usingFRETsensors in
amammalianexpressionsystem.FRETnanosensorscanbeused
to monitor sugar flux, reported as ratio change, in living cells
in a minimally invasive manner. FRET sensors can be targeted
to measure subcellular compartmentation. SWEETs function
as sugar uptake and efflux carriers.A SWEET homolog in rice
(OsSWEET11) is encoded by the resistance locus XA13, which
isasusceptibilityfactorforXanthomonas oryzaeinfection(1,2).
Both OsSWEET11/Xa13/Os8N3 and OsSWEET14/Os11N3 are
co-optedbyX. oryzae;specificeffectorssecretedbyX. oryzaecan
bind to specificSWEETpromoters and activate transcription (1,
3). Interestingly, different pathogens induce different SWEETs
in Arabidopsis, indicating that many pathogens depend on
SWEET activity.The identification of SWEETs as susceptibility
factors opens new perspectives on the role of bacterial effectors
and provides new tools to study plant pathogen interactions.
(1)ChuZ.et al.Gene Dev.20,1250-1255(2006);(2)YangB.et al.
PNAS103,10503-10508(2006);(3)AntonyG.et al.Plant cell22,
3863(2010).

PS04-196

Magnaporthe oryzaeevadesMAMP-triggeredimmunityofthe
hostplantswithsurface-accumulatedα-1,3-glucanonthecell
wall
Marie Nishimura1, Takashi Fujikawa1,Ayumu Sakaguchi1,Yoko
Nishizawa1,EiichiMinami1,ShigekazuYano2
1National institute of Agrobiological Sciences, 2Ritsumeikan
University
marie@affrc.go.jp

Plantsevokeinnateimmunedefensesagainstfungalchallengesupon
recognitionofMAMPssuchaschitin,amajorcellwallcomponent
offungi.Nevertheless,fungalpathogenssomehowcircumventthe
innate immunity of host plants.We previously reported that the
riceblastfungusMagnaporthe oryzaemaskscellwallsurfacewith
α-1,3-glucan,anundegradablepolysaccharidesformanyplants,in
responsetoaplantwaxcomponentviaactivationofMps1MAPK
signaling (Fujikawa et al., 2009).We further elucidated role of
α-1,3-glucan inM. oryzae-rice interactions.AM. oryzaemutant
lacking α-1,3-glucan normally produced infectious structures.
However, the inoculation of themutant rapidly induced defense
responsesinthesusceptiblericeplantsand,asaresult,thefungal
infection was completely blocked. Moreover, a transgenic rice
expressingabacterialα-1,3-glucanaseshowedstrongresistanceto
the fungal infection.Overall, our results suggest that the surface
α-1,3-glucanplaysindispensablerolesinescapingthehostinnate
immunity inM. oryzae.Wewill discuss role of α-1,3-glucan in
innateimmuneevasionmechanismsinfungalplantpathogensand
potentialityofnovelplantprotectionapproachesthattargetsfungal
α-1,3-glucan.

PS04-197

Enhancement of chitin elicitor responses by engineering the
chitin elicitor receptor CEBiP improves disease resistance
againstriceblastfungus
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Yusuke Kouzai1, Kyutaro Kishimoto2, Hanae Kaku3, Naoto
Shibuya3,EiichiMinami1,YokoNishizawa1
1GeneticallyModifiedOrganismResearchCenter,NationalInstitute
ofAgrobiological Sciences, Ibaraki, Japan, 2National Institute of
Floricultural Science, National Agriculture and Food Research
Organization,Ibaraki,Japan,3DepartmentofLifeSciences,Faculty
ofAgriculture,MeijiUniversity,Kanagawa,Japan
kouzai@affrc.go.jp

Chitin oligosaccharides are derived from fungal cell walls and
elicit various immune responses in plants, which contributes to
innate immunityagainst fungaldiseases.Thechitinelicitor (CE)
is recognized by receptors localized to the plasma membrane,
thus, enhancement of CE-triggered responses by engineering
the CE receptor is expected to bring aboutmore fungal disease
tolerancetoplants.ToenhanceCE-triggeredresponsesinrice,we
constructedtwotypesofchimericreceptorsusingriceCEreceptor,
CEBiP,andreceptor-likeproteinkinasesinrice.CRXAsarefusion
proteins between CEBiP and the intracellular region of Xa21,
whichconfersresistancetoricebacterialblight,connectedwitha
transmembranedomain(TM).CRPisarefusionproteinsbetween
CEBiPandtheintracellularregionofPi-d2,atrueresistancegene
againstMagnaporthe oryzae carrying AvrPi-d2. Transgenic rice
expressingCRXAshowedincreasedcellularresponsestoCE(e.g.
ROS generation, RNS generation, and cell death induction) and
moretolerancetoM. oryzae.TransgenicriceexpressingCRPialso
showedincreasedcellularresponsestoCEandmoretoleranceto
M. oryzae, but those phenotypes depended on the TM structure
used. The intracellular protein kinase region of the chimeric
receptors was required for the enhanced responses to CE and
diseaseresistance.TheseresultsstronglysuggestthattheCEBiP-
basedchimericreceptorsactasfunctionalreceptorsforCEinrice
cellsandfungaldiseaseresistanceisimprovedbytheenhancement
ofCE-triggeredresponses.

PS04-198

Molecular and genetic approaches to explore the melon-
Fusariuminteraction
Michael Normantovich1, Ran Herman1, Zvi Zvirin1, Nastacia
Stobvun1,OhadYogev1,TzachiGoldenberg1,YarivBrotman1,Irina
Kovalski1,RafaelPerl-Treves1
1FacultyofLifeSciences,BarIlanUniversity,RamatGan,Israel
rafi.perl@gmail.com

Four races of Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. melonis (FOM) exist,
thatcauseseveredamagetomelon(Cucumis meloL.)worldwide.
Awhole rangeof interactions, from fully susceptible to tolerant,
quantitatively resistant and fully resistant, have been described
between different melon genotypes and specific FOM races.
Dominantmonogenic resistances against FOM races 0, 1 and 2
havebeenmapped.Ofthese,theFom-2genehasbeencloned,and
atransgenicrootsystem(“CompositePlants”)servedtoexamine
R-genepromoterandprotein function inmelon roots.Regarding
FOMrace1.2, aquantitativemodeof inheritancewasproposed,
and we have characterized it as a recessive trait, controlled by
two major recessive genes, when severe artificial inoculation is
applied,butinthefielditappearedasadominanttrait.Amapping
populationthatsegregatesforFOM1.2resistancewasusedforQTL
analysis.TheinfectionprocessofaFOM1.2strainthatexpresses
theGFP reporterproteinwasmonitored in vivo in infected roots
and stems, indicating the time points and sites in which fungal
progressiondifferedbetweenresistantandsusceptiblegenotypes.
Constitutive and induced expression patterns of defense genes
were compared between resistant and susceptible genotypes,
usingreal-timePCR.Both theconstitutiveandinducibledefense
responsescouldcontributetothereducedvascularcolonizationof
theresistantgenotype.

PS04-199

IdentificationandfunctionalcharacterizationofPhytophthora 
infestans RXLR effectors suppressing flg22-triggered early
signallinginbothArabidopsisandTomato
XiangziZheng1,MalouFraiture1,LiuXiaoyu1,HazelMcLellan2,
Miles Armstrong2, Eleanor M. Gilroy3, Ying Chen1, Paul R. J.
Birch2,3,FredericBrunner1
1DepartmentofBiochemistry,CentreforPlantMolecularBiology,
EberhardKarlsUniversity,Tuebingen,Germany,2DivisionofPlant
Sciences,UniversityofDundee(atJamesHuttonInstitute),Errol
Rd, Invergowrie, Dundee DD2 5DA, UK, 3Cell and Molecular
Sciences,TheJamesHuttonInstitute,UniversityofDundee,Errol
Rd,Invergowrie,DundeeDD25DA,UK
xiangzi.zheng@student.uni-tuebingen.de

The genome of Phytophthora infestans, the causal agent of
potato and tomato late blight, is encoding several hundreds of
so-called RXLR effectors which are thought to be translocated
inside the host cells during infection (1). In order to elucidate
the biological function ofRXLReffectors (PiRXLRs) in planta,
we used a protoplast-based system to assess their potential for
subverting plant immunity by manipulating MAMP-triggered
early signalling pathways (2, 3). Fourty-five PiRXLR effectors
weretestedfortheirabilitytosuppresstheactivationbyflg22ofa
reportergeneundercontrolofatypicalMAMP-induciblepromoter
(pFRK1::Luc). Nine PiRXLR effectors blocked significantly
reporter gene activation by flg22 in tomato protoplasts. Further,
three of themaffected post-translationalMAPKinase activation,
suggestinganinterferencewithMAMPsignallingat-orupstream
oftheMAPkinasecascade.AsMAMP-signallingpathwaysappear
to be conserved across the plant kingdom,we hypothesized that
some of our PiRXLR effector candidates may target proteins/
mechanisms that arehighlyconserved inbothhost andnon-host
plants.FromtheaforementionedninecandidatePiRXLReffectors,
fivewereconfirmedtostronglyinhibitflg22-inducedpFRK1::Luc
reporter gene activitywhen transiently expressed inArabidopsis 
thaliana protoplasts. However, none of them was able to affect
post-translationalMAPkinaseactivation.ThreePiRXLReffectors
appearedtosharesimilarfunctionsinbothArabidopsisandtomato
bysuppressingtranscriptionalactivationofMAMP-markergenes.
(1)Haas,B.J.etal.(2009)Nature461,393-398;(2)Yoo,S.D.et
al.(2007)Natureprotocols2,1565-1572;(3)Nguyen,H.P.etal.
(2010)MPMI23,991-999.

PS04-200

The TritNONHOST consortium: Integrative genomic and
geneticanalysisofnonhostresistanceacrossTriticeaespecies
Francesca L. Stefanato1, Rhoda Delventhal2, Rients E. Niks4,
JeyaramanRajaraman3,SajidRehman4,UlrichSchaffrath2,Patrick
Schweizer3,LesleyBoyd1
1John Innes Centre, 2University of Aachen, Germany, 3IPK,
Gatersleben,Germany,4WageningenUniversity,Wageningen,The
Netherlands
Francesca.stefanato@jic.ac.uk

Plants are constantly exposed to potentially pathogenic micro-
organisms. Each plant species, however, is a host for only a
very limited number of pathogens.Whereas host plants possess
variabledegreesofresistancetoadaptedpathogenstheyarehighly
resistant to non-adapted pathogens.Therefore nonhost resistance
is of significant interest for contemporary plant breeding and
sustainable crop production. The aim of TritNONHOST is to
join expertise in nonhost resistance in theTriticeae cropswheat
and barley, and the economically important pathogensBlumeria 
graminis, Puccinia spp, and Magnaporthe in order to exploit
nonhost-resistance for sustainable control of fungal diseases.
We addressed these main questions:
- What are the commonalities and differences in gene
expression between wheat and barley when comparing host
and nonhost interactions? We have performed a large-scale
transcript profiling experiment in six host and nonhost systems
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in wheat and barley using the Agilent gene-expression arrays.
- What effect do candidate genes have on the resistance
phenotype in different cereal-pathogen interactions?We are
performing transient and stable gene silencing experiments
in both wheat and barley, targeting selected candidate genes.
-Canwelinktheresultsfromfunctionalgenomicstogeneticloci
controllingnonhostresistance?Wewilldeterminethehaplotypes
ofallrelevantcandidategenesinbarleyandperformnonhost-QTL
co-localization studies in mapping populations segregating for
attenuatednonhostresistance.

PS04-201

How does vesicle-mediated exocytosis contribute to fungal
defenseinArabidopsis thaliana?
Hyeran Kim1, Sabine Haigis1, Makoto M. Yoshikawa1, Chian
Kwon2,MiguelA.Botella3,PaulSchulze-Lefert1
1Department of Plant-Microbe Interactions,MaxPlanck Institute
forPlantBreedingResearch,Cologne,Germany,2Deptartmentof
Molecular Biology, Dankook University, Yongin,Korea(South),
3Instituto de Hortofruticultura Subtropical y Mediterranea,
UniversidaddeMalaga,Malaga,Spain
hyeran@mpipz.mpg.de

Plants employ multiple defense mechanisms against microbial
pathogens.Previouslyweidentifiedamolecularmechanismbased
on vesicle-mediated secretion in Arabidopsis. This exocytosis
mechanism depends on a ternary protein complex consisting of
thevesicle-residentVAMP721/722,PEN1syntaxin,andSNAP33
(Kwon et al., 2008). Here we examined how this complex is
regulated both in the absence and in the presence of pathogens.
Torevealregulatorycomponents,wescreenedforproteinsthatco-
localizewithVAMP721/722and identifiedoneofRABGTPase,
RABA1e. RAB GTPases are key mediators of endomembrane
trafficking.Of note,RABA1a andRABA1e are transcriptionally
up-regulateduponbacterialinfection.WetestedbothRABGTPases
usingT-DNAmutantsforapossibleroleinplantdefenseagainstthe
host-adaptedpowderymildewGolovinomyces orontiiandthenon-
hostfungalpathogenErysiphe pisi.Bothmutantsrevealanaltered
infectionphenotypenottoG. orontii,buttoE. pisi.Additionally,
we tested the synaptotagmins (SYTs) for a possible role in
immunity.TheArabidopsissyt1mutants,identifiedinascreenfor
salthypersensitivity,functioninplasmamembranerepair.Plasma
membraneintegrityhasnotbeendescribedinbioticstressinplants.
Wefoundthatsyt1plantsexhibitenhanceddiseaseresistancenotto
E. pisibuttoG. orontii.SofarweknowArabidopsishastwopre-
invasive resistance pathways against powderymildew fungi that
areeitherPEN1-dependent-orPEN2/PEN3-dependent.Therefore,
wearefurtherdissectingtheroleofSYT1-dependentdefensesin
thecontextofknownpre-invasivediseaseresistancecomponents
againstmicrobialpathogensbycombinedgeneinteractionstudies
andcellbiologicalapproaches.

PS04-202

IdentificationofanArabidopsis thalianamutantsusceptibleto
Botrytis cinereainfection
HongyuYang1,JiaWu2
1College of Life Sciences andTechnology,KunmingUniversity,
Kunming, China, 2College of BasicMedical Sciences,Kunming
MedicalUniversity,Kunming,China
yanghongyukm@126.com

Botrytis cinerea is a necrotrophic fungus which causes severe
disease in both field and postharvest situations, resulting in
enormouseconomiclosses.Seekingforresistantgenesandgrowing
diseaseresistantcropsareeffectiveenvironment-friendlystrategy
forprotecting thecropsfromdisease.Wescreenedmutants from
aT-DNAinsertion-mutagenizedArabidopsispopulation.Amutant
with enhanced susceptibility toB. cinerea, named esb1(enhance
susceptibility botrytis1) was identified. Symptoms of infection
in esb1 leaves inoculatedwith pathogen conidiospores appeared
2days after inoculation,which is oneday earlier thanwild-type

leaves.Thedifferencesinrateofdiseaseanddiseaseindexbetween
mutantandwild-typeplantsduring1-8daysafterpathogeninfection
are significant.The trypan-blue staining revealed that dead cells
appeared inmutant leaves about 24 hours after inoculationwith
pathogen,whilenodeadcellwasfoundinwildtypeleaves.Further
assaydemonstrated that theactivitiesofguaiacolperoxidaseand
catalase were no significant differences between the esb1 and
wild type plans.The content ofmalondialdehyde in esb1 leaves
was obviously higher than that in wild type. Additionally, the
esb1 plantdisplayednotonly susceptibility toBotrytis infection,
butalsoimpairedtolerancetowaterdeficitandincreasedsalinity.
TheresultsindicatthatESB1geneprobablyisinvolvedinasignal
transduction of plant response to stress. The genetic analysis
showedthatsusceptibilitywasinheritedasasinglerecessivelocus.
TAIL-PCRassayshowedthattheT-DNAwasinsertedintothegene
At4g39690.Anddatabaseinformationrevealsthatthefunctionof
thisparticulargeneremainsunknown.

PS04-203

Unraveling plant regulatory networks by studying a NAC
transcriptionfactor’sroletowardsbioticandabioticstress
Yan-JunChen1,DavidB.Collinge1,MichaelF.Lyngkjaer1
1Department of Plant Biology and Biotechnology, University of
Copenhagen,Denmark
yjc@life.ku.dk

HvNAC6 is aNAC family transcription factor gene that plays a
keyroleinpenetrationresistancetowardspowderymildewfungus,
Blumeria graminis f.sp. hordei (Bgh) in barley (Jensen et al.,
PMB 65(1):137-150, 2007), but its underlying mechanisms are
not known. Therefore we generated stableHvNAC6 knockdown
transformation lines to investigate its function in biotic and
abiotic stress and regulatory mechanisms. Transgenic barley
plantsharbouringanHvNAC6RNAinterference(RNAi)construct
displayed lower levels of HvNAC6 transcripts and were more
susceptible to powderymildew thanwild-type plants.Moreover,
HvNAC6 knockdown plants exhibit dosage-dependent ABA
hyposensitivity during seedling development, which implies
HvNAC6 modulates ABA-associated phenotypes in seedling
developmental processes. Interestingly, spaying ABA on leaves
before inoculation with Bgh reduced penetration in wild-type
plantsbutnotinHvNAC6knockdownplants.Anotherapproachis
to investigate the transcriptionalregulationof theHvNAC6gene.
In silico analysis of this promoter demonstrates the presence of
similarputative regulatoryelements includingWbox,GCCbox,
MYC,MYBandABRE,whichsuggeststhatHvNAC6alsoplaysan
importantroleinabioticstressresponses.Wehavegeneratedstably
transformed barley plants withHvNAC6 promoter linked to the
reportergenesGUSandGFPtoanalyzetemporalandspatialgene
expressionpatternsoccurringatatissueandorganlevelfollowing
bioticandabioticstress.

PS04-204

Peroxisomal and mitochondrial β-oxidation contributes to
virulenceinUstilago maydis
MatthiasKretschmer1,JanaKlose1,JimKronstad1
1MSL,UBC,Vancouver,Canada
kretschm@interchange.ubc.ca

ThebiotrophicbasidiomyceteUstilago maydiscausessmutdisease
oncorn.Duringinfectiontheavailabilityofglucoseislimitedand
carbon sources such as lipids could be important. Filamentous
growth ismandatory for pathogenicity ofU. maydis and can be
triggered by lipids.U. maydis posses peroxisomal,Mfe2Mfe2b,
and mitochondrial, Had1Had2, β-oxidation and expression of
β-oxidation genes is induced during infection. Deletion of the
thirdstepofmitochondrialβ-oxidationorperoxisomalβ-oxidation
ledtonogrowthonshortchainfattyacidsoronfattyacids>C6,
respectively.Whenevermutantswereunabletoutilizefattyacids
filamentationwas also abolished. Further growth on acetatewas
reduced probably by interference with the glyoxylate pathway.
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ShortchainfattyacidsinduceapoptosisinU. maydisandblockage
ofβ-oxidationleadstoaccumulationoftoxicintermediates.Mating
of themutantswasunaffected except for themfe2mfe2bmutant.
However, virulence was drastically reduced for both pathway
mutants. β-oxidation could be a fungicide target because of the
inability tousefattyacids,acetateand theaccumulationof toxic
β-oxidation intermediates. Anti-inflammatory drugs inhibit the
human Mfe2. In U. maydis they reduce growth on fatty acids,
reduce filamentation and induce apoptosis. One single dose of
Diclofenac reduces the virulence ofU. maydis.We showed the
importanceofβ-oxidationforvirulenceoffungianditspotential
asafungicidetarget.

PS04-205

Two secretory proteins are regulated by ProA in Epichloë 
festucae,amutualisticsymbiontofperennialryegrass
Aiko Tanaka1, Sanjay Saikia2, Gemma Cartwright2, Daigo
Takemoto1,Masashi Kato3, Takashi Tsuge1, ShingoHata1, Barry
Scott2
1Graduate School of BioAgricultural Sciences, Nagoya
University, Nagoya, Japan, 2Institute of Molecular BioSciences,
MasseyUniversity, PalmerstonNorth,NewZealand, 3Faculty of
Agriculture,MeijoUniversity,Nagoya,Japan
aikotana@agr.nagoya-u.ac.jp

The fungal endophyte, Epichloë festucae, forms a symbiotic
associationwithperennialryegrass,Lolium perenne.Inwild-type
associations, E. festucae grows systemically in the intercellular
spaces of the leaves as infrequently branched hyphae parallel to
the leaf axis. proA encodes a Zn(II)2Cys6 transcription factor
that has homology to Pro1/NosA, positive regulators of sexual
developmentinotherascomycetes.AproAdeletionmutantcauses
severestuntingofthegrasshost,ahostinteractionphenotypevery
similartothatobservedforanoxAdeletionmutant.Toidentifythe
genetargetsforProA,weanalyzedapubliclyavailableSordaria 
macrosporamicroarraydatasetforgenesdifferentiallyexpressed
inapro1mutant.Onegene,esdC,significantlydown-regulatedinS. 
macrospora pro1mutantwasalsodown-regulatedintheE. festucae 
proA mutant/ryegrass interaction. esdC encodes a glycogen-
binding domain protein and has been showed to be involved in
sexualdevelopmentinAspergillus nidulans.Todeterminewhether
ProAregulatesesdCexpressionbydirectlybindingtoitspromoter,
wepreparedafusionproteinofProAandmaltosebindingprotein
(MBP-ProA1-120) andcarriedout electrophoreticmobility shift
assays(EMSA).Mobilityshiftswereobservedfortwofragments
of 36-bp and 38-bp from the esdC promoter. Analysis of the
sequence upstreamof esdC revealed the presence of divergently
transcribed gene, EF320.QuantitativeRT-PCR analysis revealed
thattheexpressionofEF320wasdramaticallyreducedintheproA
mutant/ryegrassinteraction.Analysesoftheaminoacidsequences
ofEsdC andEF320predict signal peptides at theN-terminus of
theseproteins.

PS04-206

Functional genomic approaches to study nonhost resistance
ofMedicago truncatula againstAsian soybean rust pathogen,
Phakopsora pachyrhizi
YasuhiroIshiga1,SrinivasaR.Uppalapati1,ShipraMittal1,Vanthana
Doraiswamy1,MohamedBedair1,JianghuaChen1,JinNakashima1,
RujinChen1,HolgerSchultheiss2,KirankumarS.Mysore1
1TheSamuelRobertsNobleFoundation,2BASFPlantScience
yishiga@noble.org

Asian soybean rust (ASR) caused by Phakopsora pachyrhizi
is a devastating foliar disease affecting soybean production
worldwide.Identificationofgenesinanotherlegumespeciesthat
confer nonhost resistance (NHR) against ASR will provide an
avenue to engineer soybean for durable resistance againstASR.
We found thatMedicago truncatula, amodel legume, conferred
NHR against ASR. Although the urediniospores formed germ-
tube with appresorium and penetrated into epidermal cells, P. 

pachyrhizifailedtosporulateonM. truncatula.Transcriptomeand
metabolomeanalysesidentifiedaroleforphytoalexinsandsaponins
duringNHRresponseagainstASR.ToidentifyM. truncatulagenes
thatconferNHRagainstASR,weestablishedaforward-genetics
screen using Tnt1 retrotransposon insertion lines and identified
several mutants that show altered response upon infection with
ASR. One of these mutants, irg1 (inhibitor of rust germ-tube 
differentation1), inhibited pre-infection structure differentiation
of P. pachyrhizi and a non-adapted switchgrass rust pathogen,
Puccinia emaculata.Cytological and chemical analyses revealed
that inhibition of rust pre-infection structures in irg1 mutants is
associatedwiththecomplete lossof theabaxialepicuticularwax
crystalsandsurfacehydrophobicity.IRG1encodedaCys(2)His(2)
zincfingertranscriptionfactor,PALM1,thatalsocontrolsdissected
leafmorphologyinM. truncatula.Transcriptomeanalysisfurther
revealed down-regulation of genes involved inwax biosynthesis
andsecretionintheirg1mutant.

PS04-207

Inheritance of Phytophthora infestans effector-induced
hypersensitivecelldeathinhotpepper
Shin-YoungKim1,Hyun-AhLee1,Seon-InYeom1,Saet-ByulKim1,
Myung-ShinKim1

1Department of Plant Science, Plant Genomics and Breeding
Institute,SeoulNationalUniversiry,Seoul,Korea
cynthia222@hanmail.net

Non-hostresistanceismostcommonresistancedefinedasastrong
and durable resistance in a plant species against most potential
microbialpathogens.Non-hostresistanceconsistsofvarioussteps
suchasbasaldefense,preformedresistance,induceddefenseand
resistance gene-mediated defense. In most cases, true resistance
ismediatedbyinteractionofresistancegenesandeffectorsinthe
cytoplasm.Forelucidatingthemolecularmechanismsofnon-host
resistance,4accessionsofCapsicum spp.09-11,09-186,09-202
and09-226weresubjectedtoin plantainteractionwith54RXLR
effectorsfrompotatoblightpathogenPhytophthora infestansusing
PVX-mediated transientexpression.Asresults,someofeffectors
triggerhypersensitive response (HR)-like cell death inpepper as
thatoftheHRinhostplant.TodeterminetheinheritanceofRXLR
effector-induced cell death in pepper accessions, two accessions
(09-202 and 09-226) were crossed and the resulting F1 and F2
populationswerescreenedagainstfourRXLReffectors(PexRD8,
PexRD24, PexRD41 and PexRD92-4). Among them, PexRD8-
inducedcelldeathinF2siblingsofpepperaccession(09-226)were
segregatedas15:1.Theseresultmayindicatedthattwodominant
genesinthataccessionareinvolvedinPexRD8-inducedcelldeath.
The rest of RXLR-induced cell deaths also are shown obvious
segregation ratio which have a genetic meaning. These results
may suggest that non-host resistance could be correlated with
thepresenceofmultiplegenes interactedspecificRXLReffector
facilitatingdurableresistanceforminplants.

PS04-208

NbPDR1,aPDR-typeABCtransporter,conferspre-andpost-
invasion resistances ofNicotiana benthamiana against potato
lateblightpathogen,Phytophthora infestans
Yusuke Shibata1, Makoto Ojika1, Kazuhito Kawakita1, Daigo
Takemoto1
1GraduateSchoolofBioagriculturalSciences,NagoyaUniversity,
Aichi,Japan
shibata.yusuke@b.mbox.nagoya-u.ac.jp

Mature Nicotiana benthamiana shows strong resistance to
Phytophthora infestans. We previously showed that virus-
induced gene silencing (VIGS) of NbEAS (5-epi-aristolochene
synthase),encodeanenzymefortheproductionofsesquiterpenoid
phytoalexin,capsidiol,compromisedtheresistance.Byscreening
usingVIGSforessentialgenesfordiseaseresistance,weisolated
genesforexpectedterpenoidstransporter,NbPDR1,andenzymes
for mevalonate pathway, the upstream pathway of terpenoids
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biosynthesis, including NbMVD (mevalonate diphosphate
decarboxylase) and NbFPPS (farnesyl pyrophosphate synthase).
Both NbEAS- and NbPDR1-silenced plants showed decreased
accumulation of capsidiol, however, NbPDR1-silenced plant
showed severer disease symptom by P. infestans than NbEAS-
silencedplant.Detectionofpathogenpenetrationsitesbyaniline
blue staining revealed that NbPDR1-silenced plant impaired
penetrated resistance, whereas NbEAS-silenced plant retained
penetration resistance as control plant, indicating that NbPDR1
is involved in the export of antifungal compounds, other than
capsidiol, for penetration resistance.Productionof capsidiolwas
decreased in both NbMVD- and NbFPPS-silenced plants, but
penetrationresistancewascompromisedonlyinNbMVD-silenced
plant.GivensynthesisofditerpenoidsismediatedbyMVDbutdoes
notrequiretheactivityofFPPS,diterpenoids,suchasscrareol,was
expectedascompoundsforthepenetrationresistance.Consistently,
N. benthamiana with silencing of a gene for a key enzyme of
diterpenoidsbiosynthesis,NbGPPS(Geranylgeranylpyrophosphate
synthase) showed significantly reduced penetration resistance.
Furthermore, treatment with a diterpenoid, scrareol, suppressed
thegerminationofzoosporangiaofP. infestans.Altogether,these
resultsindicatedthatN. benthamianaPDR1contributestheexport
of the antifungal diterpenoids and sesquiterpenoids for pre- and
post-invasionresistanceagainstP. infestans.

PS04-209

Arabidopsis mutants displaying aberrant localization of the
PEN3 ABC transporter have altered responses to powdery
mildewfungi
WilliamUnderwood1,ShaunaSomerville1
1EnergyBiosciences Institute,UniversityofCalifornia,Berkeley,
Berkeley,CAUSA
williamu@berkeley.edu

TheArabidopsis thaliana PEN3ABC transporter is recruited to
sites of attempted penetration by powdery mildew fungi, where
it contributes to pathogen defense. Perception of pathogen-
associated molecular patterns such as fungal chitin or bacterial
flagellin is sufficient to initiate focal accumulation of PEN3
within theplasmamembrane, suggesting thatpattern recognition
receptors initiate the recruitment of the transporter to sites of
pathogendetectionatthecellsurface.TargetingofPEN3tosites
of pathogen detection requires intact actin filaments, but is not
accomplished through de novo protein synthesis, BFA-sensitive
vesicle trafficking events, or constitutive endocytic cycling. The
specificmechanismsunderlying polar targeting ofPEN3 to sites
ofpathogendetectionanditsretentionatsuchsitesremainunclear.
To identify cellular components required for proper subcellular
targeting of PEN3, we performed a genetic screen for mutants
displaying aberrant localization of PEN3-GFP (alp). Screening
of 10,000M2 individuals by confocalmicroscopy yielded 9alp 
mutants with various PEN3 localization defects, including one
mutantwith spontaneouspolar targetingofPEN3 in theabsence
of pathogen stimulus. Initial characterization has revealed that
severalmutantshavealteredresponsestopowderymildewfungal
infection.Mappingand furthercharacterizationofalpmutants is
currentlyunderway.

PS04-210

ScreeningforcandidatesofPWT4,ageneforavirulenceofan
Avena isolate ofMagnaporthe oryzae on wheat, using whole-
genomesequencing
Yoshihiro Inoue1,KentaroYoshida2,ChikakoMitsuoka2,Hokuto
Asano1,RyoheiTerauchi2,YukioTosa1
1GraduateSchoolofAgriculturalScience,KobeUniversity,Kobe,
Japan,2IwateBiotechnologyResearchCenter,Kitakami,Japan
086a501a@stu.kobe-u.ac.jp

Pwt4 is a locus conditioning the avirulence of anAvena isolate
ofMagnaporthe oryzaeonwheat.Avena isolateBr58carries the
avirulence allele PWT4 while Triticum isolate Br48 carries the

virulenceallelepwt4.Here,wereport theidentificationofPWT4
candidatesbythewhole-genomesequencingofpooledDNAfrom
aPWT4-segregatingpopulation.AnF1culturecarryingPWT4was
chosenfromanF1populationderivedfromageneticcrossbetween
Br58andBr48,andbackcrossedwithBr48fourtimestoproducea
BC4F1populationinwhichPWT4segregated.DNAswereextracted
from 8 BC1F1 and 40 BC4F1 cultures carrying PWT4, pooled,
and seqeuenced.Byaligning the resulting sequence readson the
genomic sequence of Br58, we could identify a 580kb genomic
regionofBr58sharedbythePWT4carriers.Geneswithasecretion
signalinthe580kbgenomicregionwerepredictedbyusinggene
predictionsoftwarefgeneshandsignalpeptidepredictionsoftware
signalP.Then,predictedgeneswerefurtherscreenedbasedonthe
polymorphismsbetweenthetwoparentalisolates.Consequently,3
genesencodingputativesecretedproteinswereselectedasPWT4
candidates.Amongthe139genespredictedbyfgenesh,morethan
60% (86 genes)were present in the genome of Br58 but not in
Br48,suggestingthatPWT4islocatedonoraroundaBr58-specific
genomicregion.

PS04-211

Involvement of S-nitrosylated StRanBP1 in plant defense
response
HiroakiKato1,DaigoTakemoto1,KazuhitoKawakita1
1GraduateSchoolofBioagriculturalSciences,NagoyaUniversity,
Nagoya,Japan
kato.hiroaki@f.mbox.nagoya-u.ac.jp

Nitricoxide(NO)hasvariousfunctionsinphysiologicalresponses
of plant, such as development, hormone signaling, and defense.
ThemechanismofhowNOregulatesphysiologicalresponseshas
notbeenunderstoodwell.ProteinS-nitrosylation,aredox-related
modification of cysteine thiol by NO, is known as one of the
important post translationalmodification to regulate activity and
interactionsofproteins.Byusingbiotinswitchmethod,changesin
S-nitrosylatedproteinsinpotato(Solanum tuberosum)challenged
withPhytophthora infestans were detected. From the proteomic
approach, approximately 80 S-nitrosylated candidate proteins
wereidentifiedinpotatoleavesandtubertreatedwithNOdonor.
Small GTPase Ran binding protein (StRanBP1) was identified
as S-nitrosylated candidate protein. RanBP1-silenced Nicotiana 
benthamiana plant showed stunted growth and constantly
expresseddefense-relatedgenes.ToanalyzefunctionofRanBP1,
StRanBP1were fused toHA tag and expressed transiently inN. 
benthamiana leavesbyAgrobacterium infiltration.Expressionof
StRanBP1inleavescausedcelldeathunderthedarkconditionand
impaired the resistance againstP. infestans.Moreover, induction
ofcelldeathandreductionofresistancebyStRanBP1expression
were not observed when a mutation in expected S-nitrosylated
127thcysteine(C127A)wasintroducedinStRanBP1.Inaddition,
StRanBP1wasS-nitrosylatedinN. benthamianaleavesinoculated
withP. infestans.Thus,redox-mediatedS-nitrosylationofRanBP1
wouldhaveanimportantroleinthedefenseresponse.

PS04-212

Evolutionaryandworkingmodelsforthecoupledgenesofthe
Pik-hencodingblastresistanceofrice
QinghuaPan1,C.Zhai1,L.Hua1,N.Yao2,F.Lin1,Y.Zhang1,Z.
Liu2,Z.Dong1,LiWang1,LingWang1
1SouthChinaAgriculturalUniversity,2SunYat-senUniversity
panqh@scau.edu.cn

Pik-h, which is an allele of Pik, confers resistance against
certain races of rice blast. Its positional cloning showed that
it comprises a pair ofNBS-LRR genes,Pikh-1 andPikh-2. The
allele is distinguishable fromother knownblast resistancegenes
onthebasisofkeyvariablenucleotides,andSNPdiagnosisamong
the five rice populations implies that it appears to be the most
recently evolved of the set ofPik alleles. Comparisons between
the sequences of Pik-h and other Pik alleles showed that the
functionalKhaplotypeexistsas twosub-haplotypes,whichboth
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evolvedprior to thedomesticationof rice.WhilePikh-1 appears
tobeconstitutivelytranscribed,thetranscriptabundanceofPikh-2
respondstopathogenchallenge,suggestingthatwhilePikh-1may
wellbeinvolvedinelicitorrecognition,Pikh-2ismorelikelytobe
responsiblefordownstreamsignalling.Invitro,theCCdomainof
Pikh-1wasshowninteractdirectlywithbothAvrPik-handPikh-2.
TransientexpressionassaysdemonstratedthatPikh-2mediatesthe
initiationofthedefenceresponse.IntheproposedPik-hresistance
pathway, it is suggested that Pikh-1 acts as an adaptor between
AvrPik-handPikh-2,whilePikh-2transducesthesignaltotrigger
Pik-h-specificresistance.

PS04-213

SequencingandanalysisofthePi50(t),anovelbroad-spectrum
resistancegenesinrice
JingSu1,Jing-luanHan1,ShenChen1,Lie-xianZeng1,Xiao-yuan
Zhu1
1Plant Protection Research Institute, Guangdong Academy of
AgriculturalSciences,Guangzhou,China
bsujing@gmail.com

Riceblast,causedbyMagnaportheoryzae,isoneofthedevastating
ricediseases in theworldwide, andexcavationandutilizationof
broad-spectrumresistancegenesisanimportantavenuetocontrol
thisdisease.Wehaveidentifiedabroad-spectrumblastresistance
gene Pi50(t), a new member of Pi2/9 multigene family, from a
resistance donor Er-ba-zhan (EBZ) in South China. To identify
the candidate genes of Pi50(t) locus,we sequencing the Pi2/Pi9
locusofEBZbyusingthegenomicwalkingsequencingstrategy.
Annotationofthesequencesindicatedthatthereare7NBStypeR
genecandidateswerelocatedinthemappingregionofPi50(t)locus,
andthededucedaminoacidsequenceidentityofthese7Rgenes
rangedfrom75%to100%comparedwiththelistedOryzasativa
NBSRgenesfromGenbank.Wefurtherrevealedthattheresistance
spectrumandracespecificityofPi50(t)alleleweredifferentfrom
theotherknownPi2/Pi9carriers.Forinquiringthemolecularbasis
ofbroad-spectrumresistance,thescreeningofthekeyvariationof
Pi50(t)-NBSRgenesand itsmultipleallelesby target regionre-
sequencingwereperformed.Cladisticanalysisbasedontheprotein
sequenceofthesePi2/9NBSparalogousgenesfurtherrevealedthat
2ofPi50-NBSaregroupedintothesamephylogeneticcladewhich
containPi2andPi9.However, theysharedavery lowsimilarity,
indicated the variationof themare very high.May thus indicate
thatthese2specificNBSRgenesinthePi50(t)locuswerethemain
functionalcandidatesinEBZricecultivar.

PS04-214

IdentificationofanovelFusariumwilt-resistanceproteinfrom
tomato
Ann-MareeCatanzariti1,GinnyT.Lim1,DavidA.Jones1
1Division of Plant Sciences, Research School of Biology, The
AustralianNationalUniversity,Canberra,Australia
annmaree.catanzariti@anu.edu.au

Fusarium wilt disease in tomato is the result of vascular tissue
colonisationbythesoil-bornefungalpathogenFusarium oxysporum
f.sp.lycopersici(Fol).TheresistancegenesI,I-2andI-3havebeen
incorporatedintocultivatedtomato(Solanum lycopersicum)from
wildtomatospeciestoconferresistanceagainstFolraces1,2and
3, respectively.Work towards the isolationof I-3 over anumber
of years has discovered I-3 to be a member of an S receptor-
like kinase (SRLK) gene family.Three closely related candidate
SRLKgeneswere tested todetermine the identityofI-3.Oneof
thesegeneshasbeen shown to confer full resistance toFol race
3while a second gene confers partial resistance.Two pathogen-
derivedproteinshavebeenfoundtoinfluenceI-3resistance,either
activating(Avr3)orsuppressing(Avr1)resistance.Botharesmall
disulphide-bonded proteins secreted into the xylem sap during
infectionwheretheycouldinteractwiththemembraneboundI-3.
Interestingly,Avr1alsosuppressesI-2resistancewhichisconferred
byacytoplasmicNB-LRRprotein.The identificationof I-3 asa

newtypeofplantresistanceproteinsuggeststhatanovelsignaling
pathway and downstream response genes have been recruited in
the defence againstFol. To investigate this possibility, we have
usedIlluminasequencingtocomparethetranscriptionprofilesof
resistant and susceptible tomato challengedwithFol race 3 and
uninfectedtomato.Analysisofthisthisdataiscurrentlyunderway.

PS04-215

PEN and jasmonic acid mediate resistance in Arabidopsis
againstAlternaria alternatainfection
Mayumi Egusa1, Takuya Miwa1, Hironori Kaminaka1, Atsushi
Ishikawa2,YoshitakaTakano3,MotoichiroKodama4
1Laboratory of PlantMolecular Biology, Faculty ofAgriculture,
Tottori University, Tottori, Japan, 2Department of Bioscience,
FukuiPrefecturalUniversity,Fukui,Japan,3DepartmentofPlant-
Microbe Interactions, Graduate School of Agriculture, Kyoto
University,Kyoto,Japan,4LaboratoryofPlantPathology,Faculty
ofAgriculture,TottoriUniversity,Tottori,Japan
gonta927@hotmail.com

The tomato pathotype of Alternaria alternata causesAlternaria
stemcankerontomatodependingupontheproductionofthehost-
specificAAL-toxin.Defensemechanismsinhostandnonhostplant
toA. alternata,however,arelargelyunknown.Theobjectiveofthis
studyistoelucidatethemechanismsofnonhostresistancetotoxin-
dependent necrotrophic pathogenA. alternata usingArabidopsis
mutants.Arabidopsis ecotypeColumbiawas insensitive toAAL-
toxinandshowedeithernosymptomsorahypersensitivereaction
(HR)wheninoculatedwithA. alternata.Yet,whentheArabidopsis 
penetration(pen)mutants,pen2-1,pen2-2andpen3-1whichwere
identifiedasfactorsofpre-invasionresistanceagainstnonadapted
powdery mildew pathogens, were challenged with A. alternata,
fungalpenetrationwasevidentandHR-likecelldeathconcomitant
withH2O2accumulationandcallosedepositionoccurredatthesite
of attempted fungal invasion.However, conidiationwere limited
on thesemutants.Meanwhile,AAL-toxin-producingA. alternata
could invade loh2 mutant, which have a defect in the toxin
resistancegene,subsequentlyallowingthefungustocompleteits
life cycle. Jasmonic acid (JA) signalingmarker gene expression
wasenhancedinpenmutantsanddecreasedinloh2mutantduring
fungal infection.Moreover, disease symptomswere increased in
double mutant combinations of pen2 with JA signaling. These
results indicate that the nonhost resistance ofArabidopsis toA. 
alternata consists of sequential defense systems that include
pre-invasion resistance via PEN2 and PEN3 and JA signaling-
dependent post-invasion resistance. These findings suggest that
toxin-dependentnecrotrophicA. alternataisrequiredtoovercome
multilayered defense mechanisms to establish a full compatible
interactiononplants.

PS04-216

A nuclear pore complex protein, Nup75, is involved in
ethylenebiosynthesis forphytoalexinproductionofNicotiana 
benthamianainthedefenseresponsesagainstP. infestans
Mina Ohtsu1, Yusuke Shibata1, Makoto Ojika1, Hitoshi Mori1,
KazuhitoKawakita1,DaigoTakemoto1
1Graduate School of Bioagricultural Sciences,University of
Nagoya,Aichi,Japan
ootsu.mina@d.mbox.nagoya-u.ac.jp

MatureNicotiana benthamiana showsstrongresistance topotato
late blight pathogenPhytophthora infestans. By screening using
virus-inducedgenesilencing,weisolatedageneforanuclearpore
complexprotein,Nup75(nucleoporin75),asa requiredgenefor
diseaseresistanceofN. benthamianaagainstP. infestans.NbNup75-
silencedplantshowednodetectablegrowthdefect,butresistanceto
P. infestanswassignificantlycompromised.Defenseresponsesof
NbNup75-silencedN. benthamianainducedbytreatmentwithINF1,
anelicitorproteinderivedfromP. infestans,suchasproductionof
reactiveoxygenspecies, inductionofhypersensitivereaction-like
cell death and accumulation of phytoalexin were suppressed as
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compared to control non-silenced plant. Previously, we reported
that expression of genes for phytoalexin biosynthesis, NbEAS
(5-epi-aristolochene synthase) and NbEAH (5-epi-aristolochene
1,3-dihydroxylase), were induced by treatment of ethylene, and
INF1-inducedexpressionofNbEAS wassuppressedbysilencingof
NbEIN2,ageneforethylenesignaling.Productionofphytoalexin
induced by INF1 treatment was impaired in NbEIN2-silenced
plant, indicatingthatphytoalexinbiosynthesisofN. benthamiana
is regulated via ethylene signaling. In NbNup75-silenced plant,
induction of NbEAS expression by ethylene treatment was
comparable to non-silenced plant,whereas ethylene biosynthesis
induced by INF1 treatmentwasmarkedly reduced.Additionally,
the expression of a gene for ethylene biosynthesis, NbACS
(1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylate synthase) was significantly
decreased inNup75-silenced plant as compared to control plant.
Collectively, these results suggest thatNup75 is involved in the
transcriptionalup-regulationofNbACS forethylenebiosynthesis,
whichisessentialforthephytoalexinproductionofN. benthamiana
duringthedefenseresponseagainstP. infestans.

PS04-217

Large-scale gene disruption inMagnaporthe oryzae identifies
MC69, a secreted protein required for infection bymonocot
anddicotfungalpathogens
Hiromasa Saitoh1,ChikakoMitsuoka1,AkikoHirabuchi1,Kyoko
Ikeda2,HirokiIrieda2,KaeYoshino2,KentaroYoshida3,JoeWin3,
SophienKamoun3,YoshitakaTakano2,RyoheiTerauchi1
1IwateBiotechnologyResearchCenter, Iwate,Japan, 2Laboratory
of Plant Pathology, Graduate School of Agriculture, Kyoto
University,Kyoto, Japan, 3TheSainsburyLaboratory, John Innes
Centre,Norwich,UK
saitoh@ibrc.or.jp

To search for virulence effector genes of the rice blast fungus,
Magnaporthe oryzae,wecarriedoutalarge-scaletargeteddisruption
ofgenesfor78putativesecretedproteinsthatareexpressedduring
theearlystagesofinfectionofM. oryzae.Disruptionofthemajority
of genes did not affect growth, conidiation, or pathogenicity of
M. oryzae.OneexceptionwasthegeneMC69.Themc69mutant
showedasevere reduction inblastsymptomsonriceandbarley,
indicatingtheimportanceofMC69forpathogenicityofM. oryzae.
Themc69mutant did not exhibit changes in saprophytic growth
andconidiation.Microscopicanalysisofinfectionbehaviorinthe
mc69mutantrevealedthatMC69isdispensableforappressorium
formation. However, mc69 mutant failed to develop invasive
hyphaeafterappressoriumformationinriceleafsheath,indicatinga
criticalroleofMC69ininteractionwithhostplants.MC69encodes
ahypothetical54aminoacidsproteinwithasignalpeptide.Live-
cell imaging suggested that fluorescently labeledMC69was not
translocatedintoricecytoplasm.Site-directedmutagenesisoftwo
conservedcysteineresiduesinthematureMC69impairedfunction
ofMC69withoutaffectingitssecretion,suggestingtheimportance
ofthedisulfidebondinMC69pathogenicityfunction.Furthermore,
deletionof theMC69orthologousgene reducedpathogenicityof
the cucumber anthracnose fungus Colletotrichum orbiculare on
both cucumber andNicotiana benthamiana leaves.We conclude
thatMC69isasecretedpathogenicityproteincommonlyrequired
forinfectionoftwodifferentplantpathogenicfungi,M. oryzaeand
C. orbicularepathogeniconmonocotanddicotplants,respectively.

PS04-218

BiochemicalanalysisofaMagnaporthe oryzaeavirulencefactor,
AVR-Pii
Koki Fujisaki1,Akiko Ito1, KentaroYoshida1, Hiromasa Saitoh1,
SophienKamoun2,RyoheiTerauchi1
1Departmentofgeneticsandgenomics,IwateBiologicalResearch
Center,2SainsburyLaboratory
k-fujisaki@ibrc.or.jp

WehavepreviouslyisolatedAVR-PiifromMagnaporthee oryzae
(Yoshidaetal.2009).Currentlywearestudyingeffectorfunction

ofAVR-Pii.LivecellimagingshowedthatAVR-Piiistranslocated
to inside of rice cells during early infection stage ofM. oryzae.
When AVR-Pii was expressed in rice cells, it accumulated in
soluble fraction of cell lysate, and gel filtration analysis showed
thatAVR-Piiformedtwodifferentcomplexesinthelysate.Based
ontheresultsofgelfiltrationandco-immunoprecipitation,itwas
suggested that one form of the complexes was homo-multimer
of AVR-Pii, and the other was AVR-Pii-host protein complex.
Immunoprecipitaion assay and mass-spectrometry analysis
identified two rice Exo70 proteins (OsExo70-1 and OsExo70-2)
ascandidateinteractorsofAVR-Piiinricecells.Exo70isknown
asamemberofexocystcomplexregulatingexocytosispathwayin
yeastandmammals. In rice,more than40membersofOsExo70
family are known, although only two of them, OsExo70-1 and
OsExo70-2, were identified in this study. We hypothesize that
AVR-PiispecificallytargetsOsExo70-1andOsExo70-2.

PS04-219

Identification of novel non-host resistance genes in the
Arabidopsissoybeanrustinteraction
CasparJ.G.Langenbach1,RuthCampe1,NadineTresch2,Holger
Schultheiss2,UweConrath1,KatharinaGoellner1
1InstituteofPlantPhysiology,RWTH-AachenUniversity,Aachen,
Germany, 2BASFPlantScienceCompanyGmbH,Limburgerhof,
Germany
langenbach@bio3.rwth-aachen.de

The causal agent of Asian soybean rust (ASR), Phakopsora 
pachyrhizi, represents one of the most important pathogens of
soybean and other leguminous plants. Until now, control of the
pestcanonlybeachievedbyexpensivefungicidetreatments.Since
commercially available soybean varieties with stable resistance
to different isolates of P. pachyrhizi are not yet available, new
strategiesareneededtocounteractASRspreadandestablishment.
WeaimatelucidatingthemolecularbasisofArabidopsis’non-host
resistancetoASRtoexploittheseresistancetraitsforengineering
of durably resistant soybean varieties. Employing a global gene
expression approach we have identified genes which putatively
antagonize the establishment of fungal haustoria in infected
plant tissue. By applying dsRNAi-mediated gene silencing, we
haveanalyzedmostofthesecandidategeneswithrespecttotheir
functionintheArabidopsisASRinteraction.Inacomplementary
approachthesegeneshavebeenstablyoverexpressedinsoybean.
Here, we present genes which are contributing to Arabidopsis’
postpenetrationresistancetoP. pachyrhiziand/orwhicharecapable
ofenhancingsoybeanresistancetotherustfungus.

PS04-220

Molecular cloning and analysis of a gene family encoding
xylanaseinPhytophthora parasitica
MingWeiLai1,RueyFenLiou1
1DepartmentofPlantPathologyandMicrobiology,NationalTaiwan
University,Taipei,Taiwan
f95633016@ntu.edu.tw

Phytophthora parasitica is an oomyceteous plant pathogenwith
a wide host range. To investigate the role of genes encoding
xylanase in this pathogen, we cloned 4 genes encoding endo-β-
1,4-xylanase fromP. parasitica, namedppxyn1,ppxyn2,ppxyn3,
and ppxyn4, respectively. Analysis of the deduced amino acid
sequencesindicatedthatallthesegenescontainasignalpeptideat
theN-terminusandanactivesitesignatureofxylanase.Moreover,
allof thembelongtoglycosylhydrolasefamily10.Phylogenetic
analysisrevealedthatppxyngenesformaclusterwhichisdistinct
fromxylanasegenesoffungalpathogens.Heterologousexpression
of recombinantproteinsbyPichia pastoris followedbyreducing
sugar assay confirmed that each of these proteins have xylanase
activitytowardbrichwoodxylan.Analysisbyquantitativereverse
transcriptase-PCR demonstrated ppxyn1 and ppxyn2 were up-
regulated at the early stage ofP. parasitica infection on tomato
leaves. The expression of ppxyn3 and ppxyn4, in contrast, were
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detected predominantly at the stage of cyst and germinated cyst
ofP. parasitica,butonlyslightlyinducedintheinfectionprocess.
To investigate their role in thepathogenicityofP. parasitica,we
silencedtheexpressionofppxyn1andppxyn2inP. parasiticaand
performed inoculation experiments on Nicotiana benthamiana.
It was found that the transformants, which showed reduced
expressionofppxyn1andppxyn2,couldstillinfectplants,although
theresultingdiseasesymptomwasonlyslightlyseverecompared
tothatcausedbythewild-typestrain.

PS04-221

Formation of highly branched hyphae by Colletotrichum 
acutatumwithinthefruitcuticlesofCapsicumspp.
Chein-YaoLiao1,Miin-HueyLee1
1DepartmentofPlantPathology,NationalChung-HsingUniversity,
Taichung,Taiwan
mhlee@nchu.edu.tw

Plant pathogenic fungi have evolved sophisticated strategies to
penetrateplantcellwalls.Colletotrichumspeciesarewellknown
fortheirabilitytopenetratethehostcuticlewithpenetrationpegs.
This study reports thatC. acutatum penetrates the cuticle layer
ofCapsicum spp. fruitsby formingapreviouslyuncharacterized
structure from appressoria. This unusual structure was localized
in the cuticle layer. The structure, formed within 24 h post-
inoculation (hpi), is highly branched, well-differentiated hypha
whichpenetratesintoepidermalcellat72hpi.Thenovelstructure,
composedofabnormallythickwalls(about250nm),oftenformed
multiple branches in the affected chili pepper. This dendroid
structure, likely requiredforpenetration,was formedexclusively
in the cuticle layer of chili pepper fruits andnot foundwhenC. 
acutatumwasinoculatedonpepperpetals,mangoleaves,orfruits
of tomato and eggplant.C. acutatum produced similar dendroid
structurewithin the resistantchilipepper fruitbuteventually the
structure turned into dark brown and no further infection in the
epidermal cell occurred, implicating the presence of inhibitors
for the formation and development of the dendroid penetration
structure in the resistant line.Taken together, the results indicate
that a unique structure was formed by C. acutatum during the
penetrationofchilipepperfruit.

PS04-222

Functionalanalysisofanoxidativestress-regulatedgene MfAP1
fromMonilinia fructicola
Pei-LingYu1,Pei-YinChen1,Miin-HueyLee1
1DepartmentofPlantPathology,NationalChungHsingUniversity,
Taichung,Taiwan
lind395@hotmail.com

Redox control in fungal development and pathogenicity is an
emergingareaofresearchinplant-microbeinteractions.Thefungal
pathogen Monilinia fructicola causes brown rot blossom blight
and fruit rot in many species of Prunus and remains quiescent
onstageIIfruit,whichcontainhighlevelsofchlorogenicacid,a
quinateesterofcaffeicacid(CA).Ourpreviousstudyhasshown
that the influence ofCA onM. fructicola virulence is related to
redox status and the yeastAP-1-like transcription factor (YAP1)
maybeinvolvedintheredoxregulation.YAP1isactivatedunder
oxidativestressandhasacrucialroleinfungaldevelopmentand
pathogenicityinmanyfungalpathogens.WehaveclonedaYAP1
gene from M. fructicola (MfAP1) and have found that MfAP1
expression is regulated by CA and H2O2. To investigate the
functionoftheMfAP1inthedevelopmentandpathogenicityofM. 
fructicola,MfAP1 silencedstrainswerecreatedusingasilencing
vector pSilent- Dual1 carrying a 500-bpMfAP1 fragment. Four
MfAP1 silenced strains were obtained. These MfAP1 silenced
mutantsdisplayedhighersensitivitytoH2O2thanwildtypestrain.
FungalpathogenicityassayrevealsthatMfAP1isrequiredforthe
full virulence ofM. fructicola. However, theseMfAP1 silenced
strainswereheterokaryoticandareunabletomaintainthesilencing
construct in their genome consistently. Therefore, functional

analysesofMfAP1usingMfAP1overexpressionstrainsareunder
wayandtheresultswillbepresentedanddiscussed.

PS04-223

Induction and regulation of highly branched penetration
structureofColletotrichum acutatum
Mei-YaChen1,Miin-HueyLee2
1DepartmentofPlantPathology,NationalChungHsingUniversity,
Taichung,Taiwan,21
nancy1987730@yahoo.com.tw

Chili pepper anthracnose caused by Colletotrichum acutatum
results in severe losses in yield and fruit quality inTaiwan.Our
previousstudy(Liaoetal.,2011,PlantPathology)hasshownthat
C. acutatum penetrates the cuticle layer ofCapsicum spp. fruits
byformingahighlybranchedpenetrationstructure(HBPS)which
was not previously characterized in any Colletotrichum-plant
interactions. Here we reported the results on the induction and
regulation of HBPS. Pepper fruits cuticle layer PC1, PC2, PC3
andPC4wereisolated.C. acuttaumformsthehighestfrequencyof
HBPSinPC2.Therefore,PC2wasusedtostudyHBPSinduction
andregulation.Environmentalfactorshavebeenshowntoregulate
hyphal branching in Neurospora crassa. Our Data showed that
HBPS formation can be regulated by light, temperature and
osmotic stress. Light has highly significant impact on HBPS
formation,thelongerexposuretimethelowerproportionofHBPS
formation. Signal transduction pathwayswhichmaybe involved
in HBPS formation, including cAMP dependent protein kinasen
A, calicium/calmodulin, MAP kinase pathway, were studied
using pharmacological effectors. HBPS formation was found to
beinhibitedbythestimulatorsofcAMPdependentproteinkinase
AandbytheinhibitorsofphospholipaseCandMAPkinase.The
imbalanceofcellularcalciumlevelseemsalsohavearoleonHBPS
formation.

PS04-224

Heterochromatic marks regulate secondary metabolite
biosynthesisinEpichloe festucaeandthesymbioticinteraction
ofthisfungalendophytewithperennialryegrass
TetsuyaChujo1,BarryScott1
1InstituteofMolecularBioSciences,MasseyUniversity,Palmerston
North,NewZealand
t.chujo@massey.ac.nz

The fungal endophyte Epichloe festucae systemically colonizes
perennial ryegrass (Lolium perenne), and produces a range of
secondary metabolites, including lolitrems, that protect the host
frommammalianherbivory.Wehaveshownthatthetenltmgenes
requiredforlolitrembiosynthesisarenotexpressedinculturebut
highly expressed in planta. Recentwork showed that disruption
ofgenesencodingeitherheterochromatinprotein-1(HepA)orthe
H3K9 methyltransferase (ClrD) in Aspergillus nidulans resulted
in enhanced expression of secondary metabolite gene clusters,
demonstrating that heterochromatic marks are involved in the
repressionoftheseclusters.Thus,weproposethatthethreeclosely
linkedE. festucae ltm gene clusters have a repressive chromatin
structure in culture, and chromatin remodeling is required for
activation in planta.To test this hypothesiswe have deleted the
hepA and clrD homologues from E. festucae by targeted gene
replacement. Deletion of hepA resulted in a slight reduction in
cultureradialgrowthwhereasdeletionofclrDresultedinasevere
reduction.ExpressionlevelsofltmM(cluster1)andltmP(cluster
2),asmeasuredbyqRT-PCR,increasedintheδhepAmutantgrown
inadefinedmedium.Inaddition,theδhepAmutanthasadramatic
hostinteractionphenotype,inducingseverestuntingandpremature
senescenceoftheryegrasshost.Introductionofawild-typeallele
of hepA complemented both δhepA mutant phenotypes. These
results suggest thatheterochromaticmarks regulateboth lolitrem
gene expression and the mutualistic symbiotic interaction of E. 
festucaewithitshostperennialryegrass.Phenotypeanalysisofthe
δclrDmutantisinprogress.
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Thedirectprotein-proteininteractionresultsinthearmsrace
co-evolutionbetweenMagnaporthe oryzae AVR-PikandricePik
HiroyukiKanzaki1, KentaroYoshida1,2, Hiromasa Saitoh1,Akiko
Hirabuchi1,LudovicAlaux3,4,ElisabethFournier3,DidierTharreau4,
RyoheiTerauchi1
1IwateBiotechnologyResearchCenter,2TheSainsburyLaboratory,
JohnInnesCenter,3UMR-BGPI,INRA,4UMR-BGPI,CIRAD
hkanzaki@ibrc.or.jp

Betweenpathogenandhost,antagonisticinteractionsimposestrong
reciprocalselectiononeachorganism,leadingtothedevelopment
ofarmsraceevolutionarydynamics.However,studiesonspecific
recognition and co-evolution between resistance (R-) gene and
avirulence(AVR-)genearestilllimited.HereweshowthatAVR-
PikofMagnaporthe oryzae, thericeblastpathogen,andcognate
riceR-genePikexhibithighlevelsofDNApolymorphismscausing
aminoacidchanges.WefoundatightrecognitionspecificityofAVR-
PikallelesbydifferentPikalleles.Pikiscomposedoftwokindsof
CC-NBS-LRR,Pik1andPik2.WefoundthatAVR-Pikphysically
interactswith theN-terminalcoiled-coildomainofPik1 inyeast
2-hybrid assay as well as in in-planta co-immunoprecipitation
assay. Furthermore, this binding specificity corresponds to the
recognition specificity betweenAVR-Pik and Pik alleles. These
datasuggestthatthedirectprotein-proteininteractionresultsinthe
armsraceco-evolutionbetweenAVR-PikandPik.

PS04-226

ArabidopsisWRKY18-andWRKY40-regulatedhostresponses
inplantimmunity
Rainer P. Birkenbihl1, Moritz Schoen1, Charlotte Roth2, Armin
Toeller1,ImreE.Somssich1
1Plant Microbe Interactions, Max Planck Institute for Plant
BreedingResearch,Cologne,Germany,2Dept.PlantCellBiology,
Georg-AugustUniversityGoettigen,Germany
birkenbi@mpipz.mpg.de

Transcriptional reprogramming represents a vital component
of the overall host defense machinery triggered in response to
phytopathogenchallenge.Recently,weshowedthatsimultaneous
mutationoftwoWRKY-typetranscriptionfactors,WRKY18and
WRKY40, renderedotherwise susceptiblewild typeArabidopsis
plantsresistanttowardsthebiotrophicpowderymildewpathogen
Golovinomyces orontii. This resistance was accompanied by an
imbalance in JA/SA signaling, exaggerated expression of certain
defensegenes,andelevatedcamalexin levels (Pandeyetal.,TPJ
64, 912, 2010). Our current studies are focused on determining
the signaling pathways in which WRKY18 and WRKY40 act,
andinidentifyingdirecttargetsofthesetwotranscriptionfactors.
DatawillbepresentedshowingthatSAisessentialforresistance
towards G. orontii in the wrky18 wrky40 background but that
additional biochemical pathways are also required. Moreover,
whereas WRKY18 and WRKY40 act as negative regulators
ofbasaldefense towardsG. orontii this isnot the case forother
tested powdery mildews. Thus, their loss-of-functions do not
confer broad-spectrum resistance towards thesepowderymildew
fungi. Interestingly,WRKY18andWRKY40alsoactaspositive
regulators of RPS4-mediated resistance as wrky18 wrky40
double mutants were found to be strongly susceptible towards
Pseudomonas syringaeDC3000bacteriaexpressing theavrRPS4
effectorgene.Thisresponseappearstobehighlyspecificsinceit
wasnotobservedwithbacteriaexpressingotheravrgenes.

PS04-227

Necrosis and ethylene-inducing peptide-like proteins of the
obligatebiotrophicoomyceteHyaloperonospora arabidopsidis;
ContradictioinTerminis?
StanOome1,AdrianaCabral1,GuidovandenAckerveken1
1Plant-Microbe Interactions, Department of Biology, Utrecht

University,Utrecht,TheNetherlands
s.oome@uu.nl

TheobligatebiotrophicpathogenHyaloperonospora arabidopsidis
expressesseveralNecrosisandethylene-inducingpeptide(Nep1)-
Like Proteins (NLPs) during infection ofArabidopsis. In theH. 
arabidopsidis genome, we found that 12 of a total of 14 NLP
genes form a species-specific clusterwhen comparedwith other
oomyceteNLPgenes,suggestingthisclassofeffectorshasrecently
expanded.As NLPs are best known for their phytotoxicity it is
surprisingthatthisobligatebiotrophicpathogenhasanexpanded
NLPgenefamily.ContrarytomostofthestudiedNLPgenes,none
of theHaNLPs causes necrosiswhen expressed in planta. Even
HaNLP3,whichismostsimilartonecrosis-inducingNLPproteins
of other oomycetes andwhich contains all amino acids that are
critical for necrosis-inducing activity, did not induce necrosis.
ChimerasconstructedbetweenHaNLP3andthenecrosis-inducing
PsojNIPproteindemonstratedthatmostoftheHaNLP3proteinis
functionallyequivalenttoPsojNIP,exceptforanexposeddomain
thatprevents the inductionofnecrosis.Theearlyexpressionand
species-specificexpansionoftheHaNLPgenesissuggestiveofan
alternativefunctionofnoncytolyticNLPproteinsduringbiotrophic
infection of plants.Wewill report on our advances in analyzing
ArabidopsislinesexpressingdifferentHaNLPs.AstheArabidopsis
plantsconstutitivelyexpressingHaNLPsshowaseverephenotype,
wehavealsocreatedinducibleHaNLP3linestostudytheeffectsof
theseproteinsonhostcellprocesses.

PS04-228

Verticillium manipulates RNA silencing to suppress host
immunity
Mireille van Damme1, Emilie Fradin1, Ursula Ellendorff1, Bart
Thomma1
1Phytopathology,WUR,Wageningen,theNetherlands
mireille.vandamme@wur.nl

RNAsilencing is the regulationofgeneexpressionbasedon the
accumulationofsequence-specificsmallRNAs(sRNAs)thattarget
messengerRNAs(mRNAs)resultingintheirdegradation.Several
genes controlling RNA silencing in plants have been identified.
TheplantRNAsilencingpathwaymediatesplantimmunityagainst
virusesandbacteria.Previousdatafromourlaboratoryindicatethat
fungusVerticillium dahliae also targets the plant RNA silencing
pathway,presumablybysecretedeffectors,tosuppresshostdefence
(1).HowVerticilliummanipulates theRNAsilencingpathway to
suppresshostimmunityisstillunknown.Weareusingthemodel
plantArabidopsisthatisahostofVerticilliumtounraveltheroleof
RNAsilencinginVerticilliumwiltdisease.Weplantoidentifythe
secretedVerticilliumeffectorsandtheArabidopsiscomponentsthat
playaroleinRNAsilencingandareessentialforVerticilliumwilt
disease.WearecurrentlyidentifyingVerticilliumregulatedmRNAs
andsRNAsof thehost,andVerticilliumeffectors that targethost
RNA silencing by combining transcriptomics, sRNA profiling,
and effector screening. The obtained results will be presented.
(1)EllendorffU,FradinEF,deJongeR,ThommaBP.(2009)RNA
silencing is required forArabidopsisdefenceagainstVerticillium
wiltdisease.J Exp Bot.;60(2):591-602.

PS04-229

COM1encodesanovelcomponentofthespliceosometoregulate
conidiumdevelopmentandvirulenceinMagnaporthe oryzae
JunYang1,2,JingSun1,LinganKong1,DaweiWang1,YushanZuo1,
Xiaolin Chen1, Shengli Ding3, Wensheng Zhao1, Jin-Rong Xu3,
XingzhongLiu2,You-LiangPeng1
1State Key Laboratory of Agrobiotechnology and MOA Key
Laboratory of Plant Pathology, China Agricultural University,
Beijing 100193, China, 2State Key Laboratory of Mycology,
InstituteofMicrobiology,ChineseAcademyofSciences,Beijing
100101,China,3DepartmentofBotanyandPlantPathology,Purdue
University,WestLafayette,IN47907,USA
junyang82@gmail.com
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Rice blast caused by Magnaporthe oryzae is one of the most
destructive diseases of rice worldwide. The rice blast fungus
produces pyriform conidia as the primary inocula and the main
source for dissemination in the field.We previously identified a
novel geneCOM1 that is required formaintaining the conidium
morphology and full virulence of the rice blast fungus.We here
showthatCOM1encodesanovelcomponentofthespliceosome.
Com1isanuclearproteincontainingtwoC-terminalregions,one
lysine-proline-rich region and two nuclear localization signals
thatarerequiredfor functions.With thepull-downtechnique,49
nuclear proteins were identified to co-immunoprecipitate with
Com1-3FLAGfusion.Twenty-fiveoftheproteinsshowedhighest
similaritytocomponentsofthespliceosome.Notably,Com1directly
interactwiththreeSmsnRNPproteins,andtheC-terminalregions
were essential for the interactions. Transcriptome comparison
showed that alternative splicings of pre-mRNAs for hundreds of
geneswasimpairedintheδcom1mutant.Severalofthegeneswere
demonstrated to be important for conidiogenesis, the conidium
morphology and plant infection. Similarly,FgCOM1, theCOM1
orthologinFusarium graminearumisalsorequiredforthenormal
conidiummorphologyandfullvirulencetowardwheatandcould
rescuethedefectsoftheδcom1mutant.Theseresultsthusindicate
thatCom1anditsorthologsinfilamentousascomycetousfungiare
animportantcomponentofthespliceosomeforaccuratesplicing.

PS04-230

AT-boxasanovelcis-elementforabHLHproteinandaJAZ
proteintoregulateexpressionofricedefensegenes
WenshengZhao1,XinranXu1,YanpingLi1,WeiZhang1,Jinguang
Huang1,JunFan1,MinfengXue1,ZejianGuo2,You-LiangPeng1
1StateKeyLaboratory ofAgrobiotechnology andDepartment of
Plant Pathology, ChinaAgricultural University, Beijing 100193,
China, 2Department of Plant Pathology, China Agricultural
University,Beijing100193,China
mppzhaws@cau.edu.cn

Identification of cis-elements in a gene promoter and their
corresponding binding proteins contributes to understanding
regulatory mechanisms of gene expression. We isolated a rice
genenamedOsPinA,whichcouldbe induced inrice in response
to the infection ofMagnaporthe oryzae and exogenous salicylic
acidorjasmonicacid.Multiplecis-elementsinthegenepromoter
were identifiedtobe importantfor theresponse to thebioticand
abioticstimuli,includinga50-bpfragment,whichwaspositively
involved in the induction.With the one hybrid screening using
this 50-bp fragment as bait, two proteins, named OsbHLH140
and OsJAZ11, respectively, were isolated and confirmed to be
able to bind to the fragment.Deletion analysis revealed a 10-bp
motifinthefragmentdesignatedasAT-boxthatwasessentialfor
thebinding.BioinformaticsanalysisandqRT-PCRassaysrevealed
that118ricegeneshave theAT-boxwithin1-kbupstreamof the
protein translation start site andmost of them could be induced
togetherwithOsbHLH140 by infection of the rice blast fungus.
Furthermore, OsbHLH140 and OsJAZ11 were demonstrated to
be nuclear proteins, and could interact with each other in yeast
and tobacco cells. Besides, OsbHLH140was confirmed to have
transcription activation activity. These results indicate that the
AT-box is a novel cis-element forOsbHLH140 andOsJAZ11 to
regulateexpressionofricedefensegenes.

PS04-231

MoPacCactsasatranscriptionrepressorandanactivatorin
Magnaporthe oryzaeviadistinctprocessedforms
XiaolinChen1,YangJun1,DaweiWang1,JingguangHuang1,Jing
Sun1,MinfengXue1,WenshengZhao1,You-LiangPeng1
1State Key Laboratory of Agrobiotechnology and MOA Key
Laboratory of Plant Pathology, China Agricultural University,
Beijing100193,China.
crispman@126.com


PacC pathway named after the PacC transcription factor is a
conserved pH signaling pathway that allows fungi to survive in
different pH environment. In this study, we show that deletion
ofMoPacC, the PacC ortholog ofMagnaporthe oryzae, resulted
in compact anddarker colony, less conidiation and less virulent,
notablyarrestedbiotrophicgrowth.MoPacCexistsin vivoinfour
forms, MoPacC559, the full-length form with three truncated
forms, MoPacC266, MoPacC222 andMoPacC80. Under acidic and
neutral pH,MoPacC existsmainly asMoPacC559 andMoPacC80
thatwere localized in cytoplasm. In contrast, under alkalinepH,
MoPacC266 andMoPacC222 occurred and localized innucleiwith
someamountofMoPacC559andMoPacC80.ExceptMoPacC80,all
theotherthreeformscouldbindtothecis-element5’-GCCAAG-3’.
Bioinformatics analysis revealed that thousands of genes in the
riceblast fungusgenomehave thecis-element in theirpromoter.
Microarray analysis showed that 156 and190of thegeneswere
up or down regulated, respectively, in the MoPacC deletion
mutant, suggesting thatMoPacC is a transcription repressor and
a transcription activator. To determine which form is response
for the transcription activation and the transcription repression,
transcription activation assay was performed. Only MoPacC222
was confirmed to exhibit the transcription activation activity.
Besides, four transcription factorsweredemonstrated to function
downstream of the MoPacC to control the vegetative hyphal
growth, vegetativemelanin biosynthesis and conidiation and the
biotrophicgrowth.

PS04-232

Fungal smallRNAsactaseffectors to suppresshost immune
responses
ArneWeiberg1,MingWang1,HailingJin1
1Department of Plant Pathology & Microbiology, Institute for
IntegrativeGenomeBiology,UniversityofCalifornia,Riverside,
CA,USA
hailingj@ucr.edu

SmallRNAs (sRNAs) are a classof short non-coding regulators
that mediate gene silencing in a sequence-specific manner by
loading intoArgonaute protein (AGO) to target complementary
genes.Infungi,althoughRNAihasbeenappliedasagenetictool
tosuppresstargetgeneexpression,thenaturalroleofendogenous
sRNAs remains enigmatic. Studies in the fission yeast and
NeurosporacrassarevealedfunctionsofsRNAsingenomedefense,
heterochromatin formation, andgene regulation.However, it has
never been shown that sRNAs orRNAi are directly involved in
pathogenicity.We have identified several sRNAs of Botrytis
cinerea that can potentially target important regulatory genes
in plant hosts, includingArabidopsis and tomato.Amajority of
thesepredictedtargetsweredown-regulatedbyBotrytisinfection.
Transient co-expressionofBotrytis sRNAsandhost targetswith
wild type ormutated target sites confirmed that the suppression
of the targets was Botrytis sRNA-specific. Transgenic plants
expressingBotrytissRNAsdown-regulatethesetargetsanddisplay
enhancedsusceptibility.Wehypothesizethatthesefungal-derived
sRNAssilencehosttargetsbyassociatingwithhostAGOs.Inthe
Arabidopsis AGO1 immunoprecipitation fraction, we detected
a21ntBotrytissRNAthattargetstwohostMAPKgenes,which
supportsourhypothesisthatBotrytissRNAsfunctionthroughhost
RISCduringinfection.Pathogensdelivereffectorproteinsintohost
celltohamperhostimmuneresponsesandachievepathogenicity.
Here,wediscoveredthatsomefungalsRNAsfunctionaseffectors
to silence regulatory genes of host immunity and contribute to
fungalpathogenicity.

PS04-233

FunctionalanalysisofAsiansoybeanrustresistancepathways
Kerry F. Pedley1, Ajay K. Pandey2, Chunling Yang2, Chunquan
Zhang2, Mandy D. Kendrick2, Michelle A. Graham1, Yeunsook
Lee2,JohnH.Hill2,StevenA.Whitham2

1USDA-AgriculturalResearchService,2IowaStateUniversity
kerry.pedley@ars.usda.gov
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Historically, thecapacity toperformhigh-throughputgeneticand
molecular analyses of the crop species Glycine max (soybean)
hasbeenhinderedby the lackof genomic information and tools
toassessgenefunction.Thedevelopmentofavirus-inducedgene
silencing (VIGS) system for use in soybean coupled with the
completedgenomesequencehasmade itpossible to functionally
analyzegenesinvolvedinawidearrayofphysiologicalresponses,
includingdefense.Weareinterestedinthesignalingpathwaysthat
enable resistant soybean lines to defend themselves against the
highly-virulentobligatebiotrophicfungusPhakopsora pachyrhizi,
thecausalagentofAsiansoybeanrust.Todate,fivegenes,including
Rpp2,thatconferresistancetospecificisolatesofP. pachyrhizihave
beenidentified.Rpp2-mediatedresistancelimitsthegrowthofthe
pathogenand ischaracterizedby theformationof reddish-brown
lesionsontheleafsurfaceandlimitedurediniaproduction.Using
VIGSwescreened140candidategenestoidentifythosethatplay
aroleinRpp2-mediatedresistancetowardP. pachyrhizi.Candidate
genes included putative orthologs to known defense-signaling
genes, transcription factors, and genes previously found to be
upregulatedduringtheRpp2resistanceresponse.Weidentified11
genesthatcompromisedRpp2-mediatedresistancewhensilenced,
includingGmEDS1,GmNPR1,GmPAD4,GmPAL1,fivepredicted
transcription factors, anO-methyl transferase, and a cytochrome
P450monooxygenase.Together, our results provide new insight
intothesignalingandbiochemicalpathwaysrequiredforresistance
againstP. pachyrhizi.We are currently assessing the function of
these11genesinsoybeanaccessionscontainingtheotherknown
Rppgenes.

PS04-234

Acomplexgeneticsystemunderliesthewheatpowderymildew
Pm3 - AvrPm3interaction
FrancisParlange1,RoiBenDavid1,DanielStirnweis1,TinaJordan1,
LisaHaldemann1,SimoneOberhaensli1,ThomasWicker1,Gabriele
Buesing1,EtienneClaverie1,BeatKeller1
1InstituteofPlantBiology,UniversityofZurich,Zurich,Switzerland
f.parlange@access.uzh.ch

We are studying the interaction of the wheat Pm3 resistance
alleleswith thecorrespondingAvr genes in thepowderymildew
(Blumeria graminisf.sp.tritici)pathogen.Whileonthehostside,
asetof17 functionalPm3 alleleshasbeenmolecularly isolated,
none of the corresponding Avr genes has yet been cloned. We
have constructed two genetic mapping populations for a map-
basedcloningapproachof severalAvrPm3 genes.Bothmapping
populations share a common parent, isolate 96224, which was
sequencedby454andacompletephysicalmapconsistingofBAC
clones is available.Mapping results for severalAvr genes reveal
ahighlycomplexgeneticmechanism.ThefiveanalyzedAvrPm3
genesbehavegeneticallydifferent,althoughtherearegeneticloci
which are common to avirulence of severalAvrPm3 genes. The
AvrPm3-f gene segregated as a single locus in the firstmapping
populationandwaspreviouslylocalizedinagenomicintervalof
30kb.However,noneoftheAvrPm3-fcandidatesequencescould
befunctionallyvalidated.Thiscouldbeexplainedwiththerecently
obtainedmapping resultsof the secondpopulation, showing that
twogenesareinvolvedinAvrPm3-favirulence.Weconcludethat
themechanismofavirulenceismorecomplexthanexpectedbased
onthegene-for-genehypothesisandthatmorethanonegenecan
be required for avirulence.Sequencingof theother twoparental
isolates by Illumina will now allow the development of high
throughput SNP-based genetic maps to perform the map-based
cloningofseverallociandbetterunderstandthemolecularbasisof
thesegeneticobservations.

PS04-235

IdentificationofgenesrequiredforCf-dependenthypersensitive
celldeath
Qiu-FangXu1,Wei-ShunCheng1,Shuang-ShengLi1,WenLi1,Zhi-
XinZhang1,You-PingXu2,Xue-PingZhou1,3,Xin-ZhongCai1,3

1Institute of Biotechnology, Zhejiang University, 2Center of
Analysisandmeasurement,ZhejiangUniversity,866YuHangTang
Road, Hangzhou 310058, China, 3Key Laboratory of Molecular
BiologyofCropPathogens and Insects,Ministry ofAgriculture,
866YuHangTangRoad,Hangzhou310058,China
xzhcai@zju.edu.cn

Identification of hypersensitive cell death (HCD) regulators is
essential to dissect the molecular mechanisms underlying plant
disease resistance. In this study, combined proteomics andRNA
interferinganalyseswereemployedtoidentifygenesrequiredfor
the HCD conferred by the tomato resistance geneCf-4 and the
Cladosporium fulvum avirulence geneAvr4. Forty nine proteins
differentially expressed in the tomato seedlings mounting and
thosenotmountingtheCf-4/Avr4-dependentHCDwereidentified
through proteomics analyses. Among them were a variety of
defence-related proteins including a cysteine protease Pip1, an
operative targetofanotherC. fulvumeffectorAvr2.Additionally,
glutathione-mediatedantioxidationisamajorresponsetotheCf-4/
Avr4-dependentHCD.FunctionalanalysisthroughTobacco rattle 
virus-induced gene silencing and transient RNAi assays of the
chosensixteendifferentiallyexpressedproteinsrevealedthatseven
genes, which encode Pip1 homolog NbPip1, a SIPK typeMAP
kinaseNbf4,anasparaginesynthetaseNbAsn,a trypsininhibitor
LeMir-like protein NbMir, a small GTP-binding protein, a late
embryogenesis-likeproteinandanASR4-likeprotein,wererequired
for theCf-4/Avr4-dependentHCD.Furthermore, the former four
geneswereessential for theCf-9/Avr9-dependentHCD;NbPip1,
NbAsn andNbMir but notNbf4 affected a nonadaptive bacterial
pathogenXanthomonas oryzae pv. oryzae-inducedHCD as well
inNicotiana benthamiana.Thesedatademonstrate thatPip1and
LeMirmayplayageneral role inHCDandplant immunity,and
applicationofcombinedproteomicsandRNAinterferinganalyses
isanefficientstrategytoidentifygenesrequiredforHCD,disease
resistanceandprobablyotherbiologicalprocessesinplants.

PS04-236

Innate immunity elicitors from ascomycete Leptosphaeria 
maculansinduceresistanceinoilseedrape
Lenka Burketova1, Miroslava Novakova1,2, Vladimir Sasek1,
PhuongKimDinh2,OlgaVelentova2
1Institute ofExperimentalBotanyASCR, 2Institute ofChemical
TechnologyPrague
burketova@ueb.cas.cz

Plant innate immunity system can be stimulated by various
elicitors,which could be either integral constituents of pathogen
body(PAMPs)orsecretedduringpathogenesisprocess,e.g.toxins,
peptides, effector molecules, etc.A number of such compounds
are referred togeneralelicitorsactivatinghostdefenceresponses
effective against the vast majority of invading microbes. Our
workwasaimedatsearchingforelicitorsproducedbyascomycete
Leptosphaeria maculans as well as for possible PAMPs derived
from cell walls of this pathogen, inducing resistance in oilseed
rape. L. maculans was cultivated in vitro in a liquid medium.
Both cultivation medium and mycelium was used as a source
of elicitors. Application of the medium on cotyledons elevated
transcriptional level of genes associatedwith the biosynthesis of
hormones implicated in defence signalling (ICS1, ACS2, AOS)
that were previously found expressed in L. maculans infected
plants,aswellasinducedresistancetoL. maculansoncotyledons.
Following fractionation of the medium using IEF indicates the
highestabundanceofproteinaceouselicitorsinrangepH4.2-4.4.
PossiblePAMPswereseparatedfromL. maculansmyceliumusing
homogenization,ion-exchangechromatographyandcharacterized
by enzymatic digestion. Mycelial elicitor both increased
expression of defence genes (PR1, ICS1) and induced resistance
to L. maculans on cotyledons of oilseed rape. Elicitor cleavage
byα/β-glucosidases resulted in a significant decrease in eliciting
capacity,which indicates that the elicitors are prevalently of the
polysaccharidenature.
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PS04-237

CharacterizationofanammoniumtransporterPiAMT1from
therootendophyticsymbiontPiriformospora indica
YiDing1
1Department ofOrganismic Interaction,MaxPlanck Institute for
terrestrialmicrobiology,Marburg,Germany
yi.ding@mpi-marburg.mpg.de

Nitrogenplaysanimportantroleduringplantcolonizationinboth
mutualistic and phytopathogenic fungi. Whereas it is believed
that ammonium is the potential nitrogen source delivered to the
host by the mycorrhizal fungi during symbiosis, ammonium
limitationhasbeenproposed toactasakeysignal to trigger the
inplanta expressionofvirulencegenes inpathogenic fungi.The
rootendophytePiriformospora indicadisplaysabiphasiclifestyle
duringcolonizationofbarleyrootswithanearlybiotrophicphase
followedbyacelldeathassociatedphase.Wholegenomeanalyses
of P. indica revealed the presence of two different ammonium
transporters(PiAMT1andPiAMT2).Nosequencesrelatedtonitrate
transporters(NRT)couldbefoundinthedraftgenome.PiAMT1
provedtobehighlyup-regulatedduringcolonizationofbarleyroots
inplantaunderammoniumlimitationcondition.Weproposethatin
response to nitrogen starvation PiAMT1 senses the environment
andinducesignalinginthesymbioticinteractionbetweenP. indica
anditsplanthosts.Inordertoprovethishypothesiswehavestarted
astudyonclarificationof theammoniumtransporterPiAMT1in
P. indica.

PS04-238

ACRTS1andACRTS2genesrequiredforbiosynthesisofhost-
selectiveACR-toxinintheroughlemonpathotypeofAlternaria 
alternata
YurikoIzumi1,KouheiOhtani1,YokoMiyamoto1,AkiraMasunaka1,
Takeshi Fukumoto1, Kenji Gomi1, Yasuomi Tada1, Kazuya
Ichimura1,KazuyaAkimitsu1
1Laboratory of Plant Pathology, Faculty ofAgriculture, Kagawa
University
kazuya@ag.kagawa-u.ac.jp

Host-selectiveACR-toxinisproducedbytheroughlemonpathtype
ofAlternaria alternata and the HST-producing pathogen causes
Alternarialeafspotdiseasetocommonrootstocksofroughlemon
andahybridofroughlemonandacidmandarin,rangpurlime.The
chemicalstructureofthemajorformofACR-toxin(ACR-toxinI)
isa19carbonpolyalcoholwithaα-dihydropyronering,astructural
featureoftypicalpolyketides.WeidentifiedACR-toxinbiosynthesis
genecluster(ACRT)carryinginasinglesmallchromosomewith
thesizeof1.5Mbinthegenomeoftheroughlemonpathotypeof
A. alternata.Usingmasssequencing,weisolatedtwogenes;one
namedACRTS1encodingaputativehydroxylaseandothernamed
ACRTS2 encoding a putative polyketide synthase. Functional
roleofbothACRTS1andACRTS2 inACR-toxinproductionwas
examinedbytargetgenedisruptionsandRNAsilencing.Although
bothgeneshavemultipleparalogs,oneortwocopydisruptionof
thesegenesreducedtranscriptionandACR-toxinproduction,and
RNA silencing-oriented knock-down mutants did not show any
transcriptofthesegenes,ACR-toxinproductionandpathogenicity
toroughlemon.TheseresultsindicatedthatACRTS1andACRTS2
are the essential genes forACR-toxin biosynthesis in the rough
lemonpathotypeofA. alternataandisrequiredforfullvirulence
ofthisfungus.

PS04-239

GeneticcharacterizationofanovelinhibitorgeneinCapsicum 
annuum that represses host specific disease resistance for
Phytophthora capsici
GregoryP.Reeves1,AriadnaL.Monroy-Barbosa1,PaulW.Bosland1
1Department of Plant andEnvironmental Sciences,NewMexico
StateUniversity,LasCruces,NewMexico,USA

gregree@nmsu.edu

Anoveldiseaseresistanceinhibitorgene(I)foundintheCapsicum 
annuumaccessionNMCA10399inhibitsresistancetoPhytophthora 
capsici.When P. capsici resistant material was hybridized with
NMCA10399, the resultant F1 populationwas 100% susceptible
toP. capsiciforbothrootrotandfoliarblightdiseasesyndromes.
The F2 population displayed a 3:13 (resistant:susceptible) ratio.
Thebackcrosspopulationusing the resistantparentdisplayedan
1:1 ratio, and a backcross population with NMCA10399 as the
backcross parent displayed 100% susceptibility. These results
demonstrate the presence of a single dominant inhibitor gene
affecting the expression of P. capsici resistance in C. annuum.
Moreover, NMCA10399 was tested for its effect on non-
host resistance against different Phytophthora species. When
NMCA10399 was challenged against seven Phytophthora
species, the I genewasonly functional againstP. capsici.These
resultsindicatethatIisinterferingwiththeexpressionofspecific
resistance, but not the expression of nonhost resistance. Further
study of I should reveal the molecular characteristics of this
phenomenonthat inhibits resistanceagainstP. capsici.Thestudy
ofNMCA10399atamolecularlevelwillprovidenewinsightsinto
theC. annuum-P. capsicipathosystemandprovideinformationto
explaintheresistance(defense)mechanism,whichcouldleadtoa
greaterunderstandingofhostresistance.

PS04-240

The wound induced AP2/ERF domain transcription factor
WRERF50 confers resistance to necrotrophic fungi,
independent of salicylate, ethylene and jasmonate signaling
pathwaysinArabidopsis
ChenggangWang1,JunyanHuang1,RongZhou1,ShengyiLiu1
1OilCropsResearchInstituteofCAAS,KeyLaboratoryofBiology
andGenetic ImprovementofOilCrops,MinistryofAgriculture,
Wuhan430062,China
huangjy@oilcrops.cn

Necrotrophic pathogens are an agriculturally important group of
destructive pathogens. One of them is Sclerotinia sclerotiorum,
whichattacksmorethan400plantspeciesandisoneofthemost
importantdiseasesinoilcropsintheworld,S. sclerotiorumisalso
themajordiseasesofoilseedrapeinChina.Butlittleisknownabout
molecularmechanismsofhostresistancetoS. sclerotiorum,which
thuslimiteddevelopmentofresistanceimprovementstrategy.We
identifiedWRERF50 gene from cDNA microarray of B. napus
inoculatedwithS. sclerotiorum.ToclarifyregulationofWRERF50
gene expression in response to S. sclerotiorum infection, wild-
typeArabidopsiswere treatedwithwoundingandplanthormone
ethephon,MeJAandSAandthenWRERF50expressionofdifferent
treatmentanddifferenttimepointswereanalyzedbyquantitative
RT-PCR; in addition,we also detectedWRERF50 expression in
threemutantbackgrounds(npr1-1,coi1-1andein2-1).Theresults
suggestedthatexpressionofWRERF50wasinducedbywounding,
independent of ET, JA, and SA signaling pathway.Consistently,
Over-expressionofWRERF50activatesexpressionofseveralPR
genesPDF1.2,ChiBandPR-2, increasedplantresistanceagainst
necrotrophic fungi Botrys cinerea and Sclerotinia sclerotiorum
while WRERF50-silencing plants down-regulated expression of
severalPRgenesanddecreasedresistancetobothpathogens.

PS04-241

ProteomicsandphosphoproteomicsofPhytophthora infestans
lifestages
Svante Resjo1, Ashfaq Ali1, Marit Lenman1, Fredrik Levander2,
MarianneSandin2,ErikAndreasson1
1Department of Plant Protection Biology, Swedish University
of Agricultural Sciences, Alnarp, Sweden, 2Department of
Immunotechnology,LundUniversity,Lund,Sweden
svante.resjo@slu.se

Phytophthora infestans is a devastating plant pathogen that can
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causeimmensedamagetoapotatofieldinaweek.ThecostofP. 
infestanscontrolanddamagesisestimatedto900millionEuroper
yearintheEU.Animprovedunderstandingofthemechanismof
infectionofP. infestansonamolecularlevelwouldbeusefulfor
developingnovelmethodsofpathogencontrolmeasures.Wehave
usedproteomicstostudyP. infestanslifestagesinordertoidentify
uniqueproteinsandproteinphosphorylationevents.Previously,a
microarrayapproachhasbeenusedtostudymRNAlevelsduring
variouslifestages.However,sincethecorrelationbetweenmRNA
andprotein levels israther low,with levelsofmRNAexplaining
approximately 40% of the variation in protein levels, it is of
interest to studyprotein levelsdirectly.Toourknowledge this is
the first large scale proteomics and phosphoproteomics study of
P. infestans. Using qualitative and quantitative proteomics, we
have identifiedmore than4000P. infestansphosphopeptidesand
2000phosphorylationsites.Amongtheidentifiedphosphoproteins
are a number of proteins involved in infection such asmembers
of theCRN-familyof effectorproteins, notpreviouslydescribed
as phosphoproteins. From the phosphosites, we have identified
phosphorylationmotifs,someofwhicharepreviouslyundescribed.
Inaddition,wehaveacquiredquantitativedatafor1500proteins
andmore than4000phosphopeptides in thedifferent life stages.
Among these are anumberofproteins specific for life stagesof
particularinterestfortheinfectionprocess.

PS04-242

EffectofMethyljasmonateonthesuppressionofgraymould
diseaseandonPALdefensegeneexpressioninBotrytis cinerea
infectedgrapevineberries
Deena Errampalli1,Amir Sharon2, Paul H. Goodwin3, EmilyA.
Bordeleau1,KarinE.Schneider1
1Agriculture andAgri-Food Canada, Vineland Station, Ontario,,
22Department of Molecular Biology and Ecology of Plants, Tel
AvivUniversity,TelAviv69978Israel,33SchoolofEnvironmental
Sciences, University of Guelph, Guelph, Ontario, Canada N1G
2W1Canada.
deena.errampalli@agr.gc.ca

Botrytis cinerea, a necrotrophic pathogen, causes gray mould
in grapevine (Vitis vinifera). Methyl jasmonate (MeJA) occurs
naturally inhost plant tissues andhas signalling role in eliciting
induced systemic resistance (ISR) against disease. This study
investigatestheeffectofexogenousMeJA,onthesuppressionof
postharvestgraymould ingreengrapecultivarsChardonnayand
VidalandinredgrapecultivarsMerlotandCabernetSauvignon.
Thegrapebunches(15grapes/bunchandthreereplicatetreatments)
werespray-treatedwith1mMofMeJA,airdriedfor3hours.Three
daysaftertheMeJAtreatment,eachofthegrapeberryinthebunch
waswoundedwith a needle and inoculatedwith 1 x 10 4spores
ofB. cinereaB05.10andincubatedinthedarkat20ºCand85%
RH.ControltreatmentdidnotreceiveMeJA.Thelesiondiameter
wasrecordedat7and14daysafterinoculation.Theelicitor,MeJA
induceddefenseresponsebysignificantlysuppressingtheBotrytis
gray mould disease in all the grape cultivars tested. Defense
response,expressedasPALgene,ingrapevineberriestowardsB. 
cinerea,wasstudied.MaximumlevelsofinductionofPALgenewas
observedat48hpiinB. cinereainfected,MeJAtreated,orMeJA
treated andB. cinerea infected grapevine berries.A significantly
lowerlevelofPALgeneexpressedinMeJAtreatedandB. cinerea
infectedgrapevineberries,ascomparedtoB. cinereaonlyinfected
berries. Postharvest treatment with methyl jasmonate may be
incorporated as a potential tool in the grape postharvest disease
managementstrategies.

PS04-243

Loss of function of ethylene receptor ETR1 in Arabidopsis
reducesFusarium oxysporuminfection
IakovosS.Pantelides1,SotiriosE.Tjamos2,ModestosKargakis2,
SofiaPappa2,EleftheriosC.Tjamos2,EpaminondasJ.Paplomatas2
1Cyprus University of Technology, Department of Agricultural,
Sciences, Biotechnology and Food Science, Lemesos, Cyprus.,

2AgriculturalUniversityofAthens,Greece
iakovos.pantelides@cut.ac.cy

Fusariumwiltdisease,causedbyFusarium oxysporum,isacommon
disease of awide range of economically important crops that is
difficulttocontrol,resultinginsevereyieldlosses.Theresponses
ofArabidopsis thalianamutantplantsimpairedinknownpathogen
responsepathwayswereusedtoexplorethecomponentsindefence
against F. oxysporum. Pathogenicity experiments of the mutant
lines with F. oxysporum revealed enhanced resistance in etr1-1
[ethylene (ET) receptormutant]plants,butnot insalicylicacid-,
jasmonic acid or otherET-deficientmutants, indicating a crucial
roleofETR1 indefence against thispathogen.Quantificationof
thepathogeninplant tissuesbyqPCRrevealed that thedecrease
in symptom severity shown inetr1-1 plantswas associatedwith
significantreductioninthegrowthofthepathogeninthevascular
systemoftheplants,suggestingthatimpairedperceptionofETvia
ETR1 results in increased disease resistance. Furthermore, gene
expression analysis of several defence genes showed elevated
expression levels of thePR1, PR2 andPR5 transcripts inetr1-1
plantsafterF. oxysporuminoculation.Thelatterindicatesthatthe
induceddefenceresponsesofetr1-1plantsaredependentonaset
ofdefencegenesactivatedonpathogenattack.

PS04-244

ControllingPerillarustusingplant-derivedessentialoils
Md. Sarafat Ali1, Vivek Bajpai1, Soon-Gu Lee2, Ajay Sharma1,
Kwang-HyunBaek1
1School of Biotechnology, Yeungnam University, Gyeongsan,
Korea, 2School of Bioresource, Andong National University,
Andong760-749,Korea
sarafat@ynu.ac.kr

Perilla is used extensively as a leafy vegetable or a cuisine oil
duetothedistinctivearomaandpungency.Asthemostdamaging
diseaseloweringthequalityofperillaleaves,perillarusthasbeen
controlled with limited numbers of agrochemicals due to the
propertyofleafyvegetable.Therefore,newmethodsofcontrolling
the disease environmentally friendly are required. Essential oils
arenaturalcompoundsderivedfromplants,whichcontainvolatile
aromawithantifungalactivities.Anewlydevelopedmethodwas
appliedforhigherextractionoftheessentialoilsfromdriedleaves
andfromseeds,andtheextractedessentialoilshadthecontrolling
activity of fungal diseases. Further investigation is undergone
for identifying themechanismofcontrolling the fungaldiseases,
includingtheperillarust.

PS04-245

Progress on the cloning of ATR2 from Hyaloperonospora 
arabidopsidis
AlisonWoods-Tor1,VolkanCevik2,DavidJ.Studholme3,Mahmut
Tor1
1National Pollen and Aerobiology Research Unit, Institute of
ScienceandtheEnvironment,UniversityofWorcester,Worcester,
WR26AJ,UK.,2SchoolofLifeSciences,UniversityofWarwick,
Coventry, CV4 7AL, UK, 3Biosciences, College of Life and
EnvironmentalSciences,UniversityofExeter,ExeterEX44QD,
UK
a.tor@worc.ac.uk

Hyaloperonospora arabidopsidis (Hpa) is a natural biotrophic
pathogen ofArabidopsis thaliana and the interaction phenotype
with its host is determined by the pathogen originated ATR
(Arabidopsis thalianarecognized)andthecorrespondinghostRPP
(recognition ofPeronospora parasitica) genes.ArabidopsisCol-
0carriesRPP2AandRPP2B(Sinapidouetal.,2004,PlantJ.38:
898-909),whichenablesrecognitionoftheavirulencedeterminant
designated ATR2Cala2 from Hpa-Cala2. We screened an F2
populationgeneratedfromthecrossbetweenHpa-Cala2andHpa-
Noks1,whichwaspreviouslyusedtocloneATR5Emoy2(Bailey
et al,2011,MPMI24:827-838)and identifiedagenetic interval
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forsemi-dominantATR2Cala2.AphysicalmapofATR2Cala2has
been established using the publicly available genomic andBAC
sequences.We then screened 192 F2 isolates and established an
interval for theATR2Cala2 locus of 188kb. Illumina paired-end
sequencing data for Hpa-Cala2 and Hpa-Noks1 were generated
andused to identifypolymorphicmarkers enablingus tonarrow
the intervaldown to40kb.Noneof thegeneswithin the interval
possessanRXLRmotif,but thereareputative secretedproteins,
whichshowgeneduplication.Currently,thecandidatesarebeing
testedandthelatestdatawillbepresented.

PS04-246

Rpiblb2-mediated late blight resistance requires SGT1 and
salicylicacid-mediatedsignaling,butnotRAR1orHSP90, in
Nicotiana benthamiana
Sang-KeunOh1,3,SophienKamoun4,DoilChoi1,HyeRanKim2,3

1PlantGenomicsandBreedingInstitute,SeoulNationalUniversity,
Seoul, Korea, 2Green Bio-Research Center KRIBB, Deajeon,
Korea,3CabbageGenomicsAssistedBreedingSupportingCenter,
Deajeon,Korea, 4TheSainsburyLaboratory,NorwichNR47UH,
UnitedKingdom
sangkeun@snu.ac.kr

Potato (Solanum bulbocastanum) Rpiblb2 encodes a protein
with a putative CC-NBS-LRR (coiled-coil-nucleotide binding
siteand leucine-richrepeat)motif thatconfersPhytophthora late
blight disease resistance.We examined the components required
for Rpiblb2-mediated resistance to P. infestans in Nicotiana 
benthamiana.Tobacco rattle virus (TRV)-inducedgenesilencing
(VIGS) was used to repress candidate genes inN. benthamiana
andtoassayagainstP. infestansinfections.NbSGT1wasrequired
fordiseaseresistancetoP. infestansandhypersensitiveresponses
(HRs) triggered by coexpression ofAVRblb2 andRpiblb2 inN. 
benthamiana.RAR1andHSP90didnotaffectdiseaseresistanceor
HRsinRpiblb2-transgenicplants.Toelucidatetheroleofsalicylic
acid (SA) in Rpiblb2-mediated resistance, we analyzed NahG-
transgenic plant responses following P. infestans infection. The
increasedsusceptibilityoftransgenicRpiblb2plantsontheNahG
backgroundcorrelatedwithreducedSAandSAglucoside levels,
but didnot correlatewithHRcell death induction.Furthermore,
Rpiblb2-mediated HR cell death was associated with H2O2, but
not SA, accumulation. SA is required for basal defense and for
Rpiblb2-mediated resistance against P. infestans. These findings
provideinsightintotherolesofSGT1andSAinRpiblb2-mediated
diseaseresistanceagainstP. infestans.

PS04-247

TheroleofVdSteAGproteincoupledpheromonereceptorin
virulenceandbiologyofthevascularwiltpathogenVerticillium 
dahliae
Ioannis A. Stringlis1, Ioanna Kalaitzoglou1, Epaminondas J.
Paplomatas1,DimitriosI.Tsitsigiannis1
1Laboratory of Plant Pathology, Department of Crop Science,
AgriculturalUniversityofAthens,Athens,Greece
dimtsi@aua.gr

V. dahliae is a soil-borne funguscausingwiltdiseases in several
hosts. The particular biology of this fungus complicates its
treatmentthroughconventionalmethods.Thus,thestudyofgenes
implicatedininteractionsofthefunguswithitshostsisnecessaryto
unravelthepathogenicityorvirulencemechanismsandtodiscover
putativenovelmethodstocontrolthedisease.GProtein-Coupled
Receptors(GPCRs)representthelargestfamilyoftransmembrane
receptors consisting of seven transmembrane domains. GPCRs
arecritical factors in regulatingmorphogenesis,defense,mating,
infectionandvirulenceinvariousorganisms.Proteinsequencesof
characterizedGPCRsofthewellstudiedfungiAspergillus nidulans
andMagnaporthe griseawereusedforalignmentcomparisonwith
thegenomeofV. dahliaeinordertodetectpotentialGPCRs.After
performingphylogeneticanalysis,thesequencesofV. dahliaethat
showedhighhomologytotheGPCRsofA. nidulansandM. grisea

wereselectedinordertosortoutthereceptorsbytheirmolecular
relativity. Seven different groups of GPCRs emerged from the
phylogeneticanalysis,varyinginsensingdifferentenvironmental
signals.AgrobacteriummediateddisruptionofapheromoneGPCR
(named asVdSteA) in two wild type races, 70V and 25V ofV. 
dahliaewasperformed inorder tostudy theroleof this receptor
in virulence and morphology. 70V and 25V DVdSteA mutants
displayedreductioninvirulenceineggplantsandtomatoplantsand
70VDVdSteAmutantsexhibitedincreasedmicrosclerotiaformation
andconidiationcomparedtotheircorrespondingwildtypes.Both
DVdSteA mutants exhibited higher conidial germination rates
comparedtothewildtypes.

PS04-248

TheNecrosisandEthyleneinducingProtein(VdNEP)geneis
implicated in symptom inductionby thevascularwilt fungus
Verticillium dahliae
Aliki K. Tzima1, Epaminondas J. Paplomatas1, Dimitrios I.
Tsitsigiannis1,SeogchanKang2
1LaboratoryofPlantPathology,AgriculturalUniversityofAthens,
Athens,Greece,2DepartmentofPlantPathology,ThePennsylvania
StateUniversity,UniversityPark,PA16802,USA
aliki@aua.gr

VdNEPbelongstoaNLP(NEP1likeproteins)familythatcontains
nine identifiedgenesandhasbeenshownto induce leafnecrosis
and defense responses on several hosts. In the present study,
VdNEPwasinvestigatedforitsinvolvementinsymptominduction
and virulence of V. dahliae. To this end, the VdNEP gene was
overexpressedinmultipleV.dahliaestrainsusingtwoconstitutive
fungal promoters (Aspergillus nidulans-trpC and Magnaporthe
oryzae-RP). Increased necrosis symptoms on cotton plants were
observed when VdNEP was overexpressed in transformants of
theV.dahliae cottondefoliating andnon-defoliatingpathotypes.
Similarly, inoculation of tomato plants with the same cotton
defoliating transformant overexpressing VdNEP caused stunting
and increased necrosis symptoms. In contrast, the wild type
defoliating strain, which is less virulent on tomato than cotton,
causedweakchlorosisandwiltingsymptomsandhyperauxiny,as
tomatoplantsgrewtallercomparedtouninoculatedcontrolplants.
Moreover, transient expression ofVdNEP in tomato plants via a
TRV (Tobacco rattle virus)-expression vector ofVdNEP caused
typicalnecrosissymptoms.Resultsofthepresentstudysuggestthe
implicationofVdNEPinsymptominductionbyV.dahliae.

PS05-249

InteractionofbiologicalcontrolagentSerratia plymuthicaA30
with blackleg causing biovar 3 Dickeya spp. in vitro and in 
planta
RobertCzajkowski1,2,WaldoJ.deBoer1,JohannesA.vanVeen2,3,
JanM.vanderWolf1
1PlantResearchInternational,WageningenUniversityandResearch
Centre, 2Netherlands Institute of Ecology (NIOO-KNAW),
Droevendaalsesteeg 10, 6708 PB, The Netherlands, 3Institute of
BiologyLeiden,UniversityofLeiden,Sylviusweg72,2333BE,
Leiden,TheNetherlands
robert.czajkowski@wur.nl

In Europe pectinolytic bacteria belonging toDickeya spp. cause
increasing losses in (seed) potato production. This is related to
presenceofanew,unclassifiedgeneticcladeofbiovar3Dickeya
spp.provisionallynamedD. solani.Effectivestrategiestocontrol
Dickeyaspp.havenotbeendevelopedyet.Wehavecharacterized
a biological control agent Serratia plymuthica strain A30, an
endophyte isolated from rotten potato tuber tissue and active
againstD. solani.Thisantagonismrequiresdirectcontactbetween
the control agent and the pathogen and is most likely based
on antibiosis. In a potato slice assay, strainA30 eliminated the
pathogenandpreventedpotatotissuemacerationbyD. solaniwhen
inoculatedindensitiesatleast100timeshigherthanthepathogen.
TostudytheinteractionbetweenS. plymuthicaA30andD. solani
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in planta,fluorescentproteintaggedstrains(markedwithGFPand
DsRed)wereexploited.Inrepeatedgreenhouseexperiments,atuber
treatmentwithstrainA30protectedpotatoplantsagainstD. solani
effectively,resultinginadecreaseintheincidenceofsteminfection
of,onaverage,97%.Usingconfocallaserscanningmicroscopy,the
antagonistcouldbetracedinvascularandparenchymatictissueof
tubers,rootsandstemsatleasttill28daysafterplanting.Results
indicatedthatS. plymuthicaA30outcompetedD. solaniin planta.
We used random transposon mutagenesis and genome analysis
to characterizepotential genesofS. plymuthicaA30 involved in
biocontrol.

PS05-250

Consortia of environmentally friendly microbial for control
blast, bacterial leafblight, and sheathblightdiseases on rice
plants
NisaRachmaniaMubarik1,YadiSuryadi2,LisdarManafSudirman1
1Department of Biology, Faculty of Mathematics and Natural
Sciences, Bogor Agricultural University, Bogor, Indonesia,
2Indonesian Research Center forAgriculture Biotechnology and
GeneticResources(BBBiogen),Cimanggu,Bogor,Indonesia
mubariknisa@yahoo.com

Theuseofbacteriaasbiocontrolagentsenvironmentallyfriendly
need to be explored. This study was aimed to (a) study the
inhibitory ability of eight isolates of biocontrol bacteria against
plant pathogenic bacteriaXanthomonas oryzae pv.oryzae (Xoo)
as the cause of bacterial leaf blight disease (BLB),Rhizoctonia 
solaniasthecauseofsheathblightdisease,andPyricularia oryzae
as the cause of blast disease, (b) determine the effectiveness
of the consortia of bacteria to control the diseases, and (c) in 
vivo application of biocontrol agents formulative composed by
talcum, bentonite, vegetable oil, and suspension as carrier agent
oncultivarIR64riceplantsingreenhouse.Isolateswhichusedas
biologicalcontrolarePseudomonas aeruginosaC32aandC32b,P. 
fluorescensPf,Serratia marcescensE31,Bacillussp.I.5,Bacillus 
cereus I.21 and II.14, and B. firmus E65. The research method
consistsoftestinghypersensitivity,testofantagonistictoXoo,and
in vivoapplicationofbiologicalcontrolisolatesinthegreenhouse.
AntagonisttestofC32a,C32b,andI.5showedinhibitoryactivity
againstXoo.ApplicationofC32aisolatecouldsuppressthelongof
woundBLBbetterthanchemicalagent.Amongofeighttreatments,
the resultsof compatibility test found thebest formula to inhibit
R. solaniwasA2consistedE65,andA8formulausingbentonite
ascarrierconsistedofamixtureofE65,E31C32b,andII.14.A2
treatmentusedE65andA6 treatmentusedE65, II.14, andC32b
showed thebest inhibitionagainstP. oryzae i.e.73-85%and66-
83%,respectively.Keywords:rice,biocontrol,blast

PS05-251

Pseudomonas fluorescensSBW25secretesabiosurfactantthat
facilitatesslidingmotilityandplantgrowthpromotion
AbdullahAl-Sohim1,2,3,GlynA.Barrett1,JennaGallie2,Xue-Xian
Zhang2,PaulB.Rainey2,3,RobertW.Jackson1
1School ofBiological Sciences,University ofReading,Reading,
UK,2NewZealandInstituteforAdvancedStudy,MasseyUniversity
atAlbany,NewZealand, 3MaxPlanck Institute forEvolutionary
Biology,Ploen,Germany
saheem_32@hotmail.com

Pseudomonas fluorescens bacteria are common soil inhabitants
thatfavourcolonisationofplants,especiallytherootenvironment
(rhizosphere).P. fluorescens strain SBW25 has been extensively
studied to understand the genetic basis of its ecological success
in the rhizosphere. The flagellum master regulator, FleQ, is
importantfornegativelyregulatingwssgenes(encodingcellulose
extracellular polysaccharide (EPS)) and positively regulating
flagellargenes.ThisindicatesthatFleQisprobablyimportantfor
transitional switching of the bacterial lifecycle from the motile
planktonic form (in the soil) to the non-motile EPS-producing
biofilm formon andwithin plant tissues. Itwas also discovered

that FleQ plays a role in bacterial surface-spreading motility:
mutationoffleQinSBW25(SBW25delfleQ)revealedaflagellum-
independentsurface-spreadingmotilityphenotype.Mutagenesisof
SBW25delfleQidentifiedseveralnon-motilemutants.PCRanalysis
identified the mutations to two non-ribosomal synthetase genes
knowntobeinvolvedinproductionofthebiosurfactantviscosin.
Complementation of these mutants with fleQ restored surface
motilitydespitea lackofviscosinproduction.This indicates that
SBW25canmoveoversurfacesbyflagellum-dependentswarming
and viscosin-dependent sliding motility. We also investigated
whether viscosinmight improveplant growth in the presence of
oomycete and fungal pathogens. Plant growth promotion assays
using SBW25delfleQ viscosin mutants showed that viscosin is
thekeybacterialproductresponsibleforsuppressionofoomycete
and fungal detrimental effects on plant seedling emergence and
development.Taken together,ourdatahaveuncovered themajor
factorthatisresponsibleforP. fluorescensSBW25suppressionof
plantrootpathogens.

PS05-252

In silicoanalysisoftranscriptionalregulatoryelementsrelated
withdiseaseresistance
HushnaAraNaznin1,YoshiokaYohei1,HienoAyaka1,Hyakumachi
Mitsuro2,YamamotoYoshiharu2
1The United Graduate School of Agricultural Sciences, Gifu
University,Gifu, Japan, 2FacultyofAppliedBiologicalSciences,
GifuUniversity,Gifu,Japan
nazninppath@yahoo.com

Plant utilizes diverse and sophisticated signaling cascades for
recognizingandresponding toawiderangeofbioticandabiotic
stresses. Induced systemic resistance (ISR) is a phenomenon
wherebyresistancetoinfectiousdiseaseissystemicallyinducedby
localizedinfectionortreatmentwithmicrobialcomponentssuchas
plantgrowthpromotingfungi(PGPF).Multipledefensesignalsare
inducedbythePGPF,Penicillium simplicissimumGP17-2against
Pseudomonas syringae pv. tomatoDC3000 (Pst).Culturefiltrate
(CF)ofPGPF-treatedplantsinfectedwiththepathogenexhibited
elevatedexpressionofthousandsofdefense-relatedgeneswhich
are identified by microarray analysis. Different phytohormone
activitiesareinvolvedinthetranscriptionalregulationofthissignal
transductionofdefense responsivegenes.Thepresent studywas
aimed to identify the PGPF- mediated ISR responsive elements
in the promoter of stress inducible genes to dissect integrated
transcriptional network where multiple hormones are supposed
tobecommitted.Predictionofputative transcriptional regulatory
elements was made with the help of bioinformatics study from
the promoters identified frompublic (responsive to SA) and our
ownmicroarraydata (responsive toH2O2andCF),andsynthetic
plantpromoterswerepreparedbyusingthepredictedputativecis-
regulatory elements to diagnose the regulatory responses of the
elements in transcriptional network.Cross-detection of the same
elementssuggeststheirpossiblecrosstalk.Preciseanalysisofcis-
actingelementsandtheirtranscriptionfactorscangiveanaccurate
understanding of regulatory systems in stress-responsive gene
expression.

PS05-253

Genesexpressedintissue-culturedseedlingsofmountainlaurel
(Kalmia latifola L.) with colonizing Streptomyces padanus
AOK30
AkaneMeguro1,2,KazuhiroToyoda1,HiroshiOgiyama1, Sachiko
Hasegawa1,2, Tomio Nishimura2, Hitoshi Kunoh1,2, Tomonori
Shiraishi1
1LaboratoryofPlantPathologyandGeneticEngineering,Graduate
SchoolofNaturalScienceandTechnology,OkayamaUniversity,
Okayama, Japan, 2Institute for Biological Process Research,
AkatsukaGardenCo.Ltd.,Japan
pisatin@cc.okayama-u.ac.jp

Endophyticactinomycete,Streptomyces padanusAOK30iscapable
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of protectingmountain laurel against infection byPestarotiopsis 
sydowiana, a causal agent ofPestalotiadisease,when applied to
the seedling of the plant. In this study, suppression subtractive
hybridization (SSH) was used to identify genes differentially
expressed in seedlings ofmountain laurel after application ofS. 
padanusAOK30.Subsequentdothybridizationwith independent
RNAfromS. padanus-colonizedandcontrolplantsidentifiednon-
redundant181cDNAsinvolving72and109clones,whichwereup-
anddown-regulateduponinoculationwiththebacteria,respectively.
Comparison of the sequences with databases revealed that a
numberoftranscriptsencodingproteinsorenzymesthatfunction
directlyindefenseorstressresponseandregulatoryproteinswere
regulateddifferentiallyintheseedlingswithcolonizingS. padanus
AOK30.Semi-quantitativeRT-PCRanalysisfortheselectedgenes
demonstrated that inoculation of mountain laurel seedlings with
S. padanusAOK30increasedexpressionofdefense-relatedgenes
as well as distinct classes of glutathione S-transferase, although
endochitinasewere exclusively suppressed.These results clearly
indicate that the S. padanus-colonizing seedlings likely initiate
or prime plant defense responses towards pathogen infection.
DifferentialexpressionoftheselectedgeneswasalsoobservedinS. 
padanus-colonizedseedlings,comparedtothosesolelychallenged
withafungalpathogen,P. sydowiana.Thisapproachwillassistin
effortsnotonlytounderstandthemolecularbasisoftheenhanced
tolerance and/or enhanced disease resistance ofmountain laurel,
buttodefineacoresetofgenesduringcolonizationorassociation
withS. padanusAOK30.

PS05-254

Induced resistance and antibiosis a dual mode of action of
Pseudozyma aphidisagainstdiversephytopathogens
MaggieLevy1,KobiBuxdorf1,AvivaGafni1,IdoRahat1
1Department of Plant Pathology and Microbiology, Hebrew
UniversityofJerusalem
levym@agri.huji.ac.il

Plantpathogenschallengeoureffortstomaximizecropproduction
duetotheirabilitytorapidlydevelopresistancetopesticides.This
canresultinimmenseyieldlossesonanannualbasis.Oneofthe
main research goals of this century involves the development of
new tools to control pathogens. Fungal biocontrol agents have
become an important alternative to the use of chemicals due to
environmentalconcerns.Werecentlyisolatedtheepiphyticyeast-
likePseudozyma aphidisfromstrawberryleaves.Ourdatasuggest
thatthisP. aphidisisolatesecretesextracellularmetaboliteswhich
inhibit several plant pathogens in vitro. In addition, application
of theP. aphidis sporesonplants in thegreenhousesignificantly
reducedBotrytis cinerea,Clavibacter michiganensis or powdery
mildew infection. We also demonstrated that P. aphidis can
sensitize theplant’s defensemachineryby inductionofPR1 and
PDF1.2 gene expression locally and systemically inArabidopsis
plants.We further found thatP. aphidis could reduceB. cinerea
infectioninArabidopsismutants impairedinJAorSAsignaling,
jar-1-1 and NahG and npr1-1 locally and systemically. This
suggests that above the direct inhibition P. aphidis inhibit B. 
cinereainfectionalsobyinducedresistanceinSA-,JA-andNPR1-
independent manner. Moreover we found it cannot reconstitute
PR1 andpartially reconstitutePDF1.2 expression in themutants
systemically,suggestingtheinducedresistanceabilityofP. aphidis
is not directed solely through PR1 and PDF1.2 but probably
also throughotherdifferentpathogenesis resistancegenes and/or
pathwaysaswell.

PS05-255

The biocontrol strain Pseudomonas fluorescens F113 is toxic
towardssoilamoebae
Mario Rincon1, Marta Martin1, Rafael Rivilla1, Maria Sanchez-
Contreras1
1Departamento de Biologia,Universidad Autonoma de Madrid,
Madrid,Spain.
maria.contreras@uam.es


Pseudomonas fluorescens F113 is able to protect crops such as
beetrootandtomatofromphytopathogenicfungi.Whileinteracting
with the plant host, biocontrol strains are exposed to predation
by bacteriophagous invertebrates such as protozoa. Therefore,
rhizospheric bacteria may have evolved molecular mechanisms
to face this ecological pressure. We tested the ability of the
protozoan Acanthamoeba polyphaga to graze on Pseudomonas 
fluorescens F113.A. polyphagawasunable to feed andmultiply
onP. fluorescensF113wild-type.HowevergacAorgacSmutants
(P. fluorescens F113 derivatives lacking secondary metabolites)
supported amoebal growth but did so to a lesser extent than a
harmlessEscherichia colistrain.Atthecellularlevel,A. polyphaga
inco-culturewithF113wild-typeemittedlongfilopodiapriortocell
death,andinteractionwiththegacAmutantshowedsimilareffects
of cytoskeletal changes. Our results indicate that P. fluorescens
F113possessesGac-dependentandGac-independentmechanisms
oftoxicitytowardsA. polyphaga.

PS05-256

SuppressionofFusariumwiltdiseasebyanorganichydroponics
system
Kazuki Fujiwara1,2, Chihiro Aoyama1, Masao Takano1, Makoto
Shinohara2
1Graduate School of Environmental Studies, Nagoya University,
Nagoya, Japan, 2National Agricultural and Food Research
Organization
fujiwara.kazuki@b.mbox.nagoya-u.ac.jp

Organichydroponics,capableofmineralisingorganiccompounds
to inorganic nutrients by constructed microbial community
in the water, shows a potential to suppress root diseases. To
assess suppressive effect against root diseases, Firstly, in vitro
examination of suppressive effect of the hydroponic solution
fromorganichydroponicswasconductedusingafungalpathogen
Fusarium oxysporum,causingFusariumwiltoflettuce.Thisresult
demonstrated that the density ofF. oxysporum was dramatically
increased in sterilized hydroponic solutions by filtration or
autoclaving, respectively. On the other hand, the growth of F. 
oxysporum was suppressed in an untreated hydroponic solution
containing livingmicrobial community. Secondly, we conducted
an inoculation test on lettuce seedlings with F. oxysporum. A
conventional hydroponic system, which is required to use only
inorganicnutrients,showedseverediseasesymptomsoncultivated
seedlings. In contrast, organic hydroponics showed no disease
symptoms althoughF. oxysporum was detected from surface of
theplantrootsandthehydroponicsolution.However,suppressive
effect of the Fusarium wilt was not observed when the fungal
pathogenwas inoculatedwithin 3 days after transplantingwhile
fully developed after that period. Finally, we conducted DGGE
analysistorevealthemicrobialcompositionofrhizospherebiofilms
fromorganic hydroponics. In this result, transitions ofmicrobial
composition were observed before and after plant cultivation.
Altogether, considering in vitro and in planta experiments,
suppressive effect on a Fusariumwilt disease was characterised
intosuppressionofpathogengrowthandinfectiontoplantroots.

PS05-257

Analysis of microbial community in organic hydroponics
solution
Chihiro Aoyama1, Kazuki Fujiwara2, Masao Takano1, Makoto
Shinohara2
1Graduate School of Environmental Study, Nagoya University,
Japan, 2National InstituteofVegetableandTeaScience,National
AgriculturalResearch
a-chihiro@nagoya-u.jp

Organichydroponicsisanepoch-makingculturemethodofusing
organic matters as fertilizer, which is degraded by microbial
ecosystemconstructedinthehydroponicsolution.Multipleparallel
mineralization, which is continuous reactions of ammonification
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and nitrification in water, enables cultivation of vegetables by
addingorganicfertilizerdirectly to thehydroponicsolution.This
hydroponicssystemhassuppressioneffectofrootdiseasesuchas
Fusarium wilt and bacterial wilt disease, however characteristic
biofilmdevelopedon the surfaceof roots hasnot been analyzed
sufficiently. In this study, we examined succession of microbial
ecosysteminthebiofilm,dominantmicrobialstrainateachstage
andeffectofaddingorganicfertilizeronmicrobialecosystem.At
first multiple parallel mineralization was conducted to construct
suitablemicrobialecosystembyusingtwokindsoforganicfertilizer
and then butterhead lettuce was cultivated using this solution.
Biofilmswerecollectedfromthewallofcultivationtankandplant
rootsateachstageandtheywereanalyzedbyPCR-DGGEmethod.
Asaresult,microbialcompositionofbiofilmwaschangedgreatly
between collecting points. At the stage of microbial ecosystem
construction before cultivation, similar microbial composition,
suchasBacillussp.andComamonassp.,wasconfirmedregardless
ofusingdifferentorganicfertilizers.Atcultivationstage,difference
ofmicrobialecosystembetweenorganicfertilizerswasexpanded.
Theseresultssuggestthatplantrootshaveaneffectonselectionof
microbestodegradeeachorganicfertilizereffectively.

PS05-258

Successful organic hydroponics by construction of microbial
ecosysteminthehydroponicsolutionandthesuppressiveeffect
ofbacterialwiltdisease
Makoto Shinohara1, Kazuki Fujiwara1, ChihiroAoyama2,Masao
Takano2
1NationalAgriculture and FoodResearchOrganization, 2Nagoya
University
shsh@affrc.go.jp

Hydroponics is an excellent technique for the cultivation of
vegetable crops and other plants, but organic fertilisers cannot
be used in conventional hydroponic systems, which generally
use only inorganic fertilisers, because organic compounds in the
hydroponicsolutionsgenerallyhavephytotoxiceffectsthatleadto
poorplantgrowth.Fewmicroorganismsarepresentinhydroponic
solutions to mineralize the organic compounds into inorganic
nutrients.However, from the viewpoint of resource recycling, it
isimportanttodevelopmethodscapableofusingorganicfertiliser
sources in hydroponics. We developed a novel and practical
hydroponic culturemethod that usesmicroorganisms to degrade
organicfertiliserinthehydroponicsolution.Soilmicroorganisms
wereculturedby regulating theamountsoforganic fertiliserand
inoculum,withmoderateaeration.Themicroorganismsmineralised
organic nitrogen via ammonification and nitrification into nitrate
inwater.Theculturesolutioncontainingthemicroorganismswas
usable as a hydroponic solution, and organic fertiliser could be
directlyaddedtoitduringvegetablecultivation.Vegetablesgrew
well in our organic hydroponic system. Inoculation ofRalstonia 
solanacearum,aphytopathogenicbacteriaofbacterialwiltdisease,
inorganichydroponicsresultedinnodiseasesymptomsontomato
seedlings, in contrast to inorganic conventional hydroponics, in
whichmanyseedlingsbecamewiltedanddied.R. solanacearum
couldn’tbedetectedfromboththehydroponicsolutionandtomato
seedlingsinorganichydroponics.Theseresultssuggestthatorganic
hydroponicssystemhassuppressiveeffecttobacterialwiltdisease.

PS05-259

Transmissionofmycovirusesbyattenuatingprogrammedcell
deathinRosellinia necatrix
KenichiIkeda1,2,KanakoInoue1,ChiakiKida1,TakahiroUwamori1,
SatokoKanematsu2,PyoyunPark1
1GraduateSchoolofAgriculturalScience,KobeUniversity,Kobe,
Japan,2NationalInstituteofFruitTreeScience,NARO,Japan
ikeken@phoenix.kobe-u.ac.jp

Rosellinia necatrix Prillieux cause severe root rot diseases in
fruit trees.Wehavedevelopedadiseaseprotectionsystemcalled
“Virocontrol”,inwhichweusemycovirusestoreducethevirulence

of fungal pathogens.The fungal incompatibility systemprevents
mycoviruses from spreading to fungal strains with different
genetic background; therefore, in order to successfully introduce
mycovirusesintoagivenfungalstrain,wetrytoinhibitorattenuate
incompatible reaction. The fungal incompatibility reaction is
considered to be a type of programmed cell death though its
molecularmachineryremainstodetermine.Weaddedvariouskinds
of chemical inhibitors into the culture agarmedia duringhyphal
pairing and tested whether mycoviruses were transmitted to the
recipientfungalisolatesthatweremycovirus-freeandhygromycin
Bresistancecharacters.Wetreated87kindsofchemicalinhibitors
includingcellwallsynthesis,proteindegradation,phosphorylation,
calciumsignaling,reactiveoxygenspeciesgeneration,andsoon.
We found that zinc chloride treatment transmitted several kinds
of mycoviruses including Rosellinia necatrix megabirnavirus 1
(RnMBV1),oneofthepotentialvirocontrolagent.Themycovirus
transmissioneffectwasobservednotonlythetreatmentwithzinc
chloridebutalsowithzincvitriolsuggestingthatthezincelement
wasactivesubstance.Microscopicobservationrevealed thatzinc
chloride treatment increased hyphal fusion on the incompatible
pairingandtransmittedcytoplasmicGFPproteinstotheopposite
fungalisolate.

PS05-260

Multiplehostadhesionfactorsofextracellularmatrix(ECM)in
Magnaporthe oryzae-potentialtargetfordiseasecontrol-
Hiroko Kitagawa1, Kanako Inoue1, Saki Shimoi1, Harumasa
Kitaoka1,PyoyunPark1,KenichiIkeda1
1GraduateSchoolofAgriculturalScience,KobeUniversity,Hyogo,
Japan
gambling.child@gmail.com

ThegermlingsofMagnaporthe oryzaearetightlyattachedonthe
hostsurfaceproducingtheextracellularmatrix(ECM)fromgerm
tubesandappressoria.Sporegermlingsweretreatedwithvarious
lectins and inhibitors revealed that theglycoprotein(s) consisting
ofmannose sugarmight be important for the adhesion.We also
evaluatedtheeffectsofhydrophobins, thefungalsurfaceprotein,
on adhesion and pathogenicity. Gene knockdown and knockout
experimentsofhydrophobingenesrevealedthatclassIMpg1was
involvedinadhesionandpathogenicitybutclassIIMhp1wasnot.
Moreover,wefoundthat treatmentwithnaturalnutrientssuchas
beefandyeastextractsuppressedtheappressoriumformationand
theadhesionthatwasirrespectiveofyeastα-factor.Bybiochemical
study, the ECM ofM. oryzae could be degraded by collageno/
gelatinolyticenzymes.Wescreenedgelatinolyticbacteriafromrice
leavesandsoiltoestablishanovelbiologicalcontrolagentinhibiting
germlingadhesiononthehostplantsurface.Theselectedbacteria
wereidentifiedasAcidovorax,Sphingomonas,Chryseobacterium,
andPseudomonas sp..Basedon the treatmentwithEDTA,most
isolatesproducedmetalloproteinase.Thescreenedbacterialculture
showed inhibitoryeffectson spore adhesionon theplastic cover
glassanddiseaseprotectiveeffectsonrice.However,theselected
bacteriacouldnotfixonleafwithin1weekusingchloramphenicol
resistance marker.We improved bacterial fixation supplemented
with0.3%gelatinanddiseaseprotectioneffectlasted1weekafter
bacterialincubation.Thisstudysuggeststhatgelatinolyticbacteria
inhibiting germling adhesion may have promise as a biological
agent.

PS05-261

Latestgenerationofbiocontrolagentsdevelopedbycombining
agronomicperformanceandomicstechniques
MatteoLorito1,2,MichelinaRuocco1,Vinale Francesco2, Stefania
Lanzuise1, Roberta Marra1, Rosaria Varlese1, Felice Scala1,
SheridanL.Woo1
1DepartmentARBOPAVE-Plant Pathology, University of Naples
Federico II, Italy, 2CNR Institute for Plant Protection, Portici
NaplesItaly
lorito@unina.it
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Beneficialmicrobesareusedtosustainagricultureyieldsandreduce
environment impact.Thebasic technologyhasbeensubstantially
modified and improved by using a variety of omics techniques,
includingproteomicsandmetabolomics.Latestgenerationofbio-
productshaveastrongscientificbase,derivedfromindetailstudy
ofthemultiplayerinteractionsinvolved(plant-pathogen-biocontrol
agent), and are much more effective and reliable. Many novel
formulationsarenowappliedasmixturesof livingmicrobesand
bioactivemolecules,showingactivityontheentireplantandbeing
compatiblewithotherbio-productsandcommonlyusedpesticides.
Knowledgeobtainedbystudyingthegenomeandthemechanism
of actionofworld-wideusedantagonistic fungi andbacteriahas
allowedthedevelopmentofready-to-usetechnologypackagestobe
implementeddirectlyinmedium-to-largefarmsforcontroloffungi,
bacteria,viruses,nematodesandeffectsabioticstresses.Thenew
technology,mainlydestinedtodevelopingcountries,hasproduced
asubstantialreductionofagrochemicaluseandhaspermittedthe
commercializationofnew linesofhorticulturalproducts labelled
aszero-residuewithoutorganic farming.Fromomics to thefield
projects have been successfully carried out in Honduras, Costa
Rica, Brasil, Perù, Cina, Libya,Venezuela, etc. against diseases
of melon, pineapple, strawberry and tomato. Finally, new plant
stimulatingmolecules,includingsomefungalhydrophobins,have
been identified,which are able to activate ISR, promote growth
and rootdevelopment, increase resistance todroughtand lackof
nutrients,andkilldirectlyseveralfungalphytopathogens.

PS05-262

Pseudomonas-mediatedinducedsystemicresistance,whatisin
itforthebacteria
Peter A. H. M. Bakker1, Rogier F. Doornbos1, Roeland L.
Berendsen1,CorneM.J.Pieterse1
1Plant-Microbe Interactions, Utrecht University, Utrecht,
Netherlands
p.a.h.m.bakker@uu.nl

For many strains of Pseudomonas spp. with biological control
properties, ISR has been recognized as an importantmechanism
ofdiseasesuppression.Pseudomonas-mediated ISR isbothplant
speciesspecificandbacterialstrainspecific.InradishP. fluorescens
strainsWCS374 andWCS417 can elicit ISR,whereasP. putida
strain WCS358 can not, but in Arabidopsis WCS374 can not
elicitISRandbothWCS358andWCS417can.InArabidopsisthe
transcription factor MYB72 is required for effective expression
of ISR, as expression of MYB72 is up regulated upon root
colonization by ISR eliciting bacteria, and myb72 knock out
mutants canno longerexpress ISR.The root colonizingabilities
ofthethreeWCSPseudomonasstrainswerestudiedonwildtype
A. thaliana Col-0 and a myb72 knock out mutant in the Col-0
background.BothWCS358 andWCS417 colonized the roots of
Col-0tomuchhigherpopulationdensitiesthanWCS374.However,
on themyb72 knock out all three strains reached relatively low
populationdensities.Thusitappearsthathighpopulationdensities
ofISRelicitingbacterialstrainsaresupportedintherhizosphereof
aplantgenotypethatcanexpressISRandthebacteriaaresomehow
rewarded. Implicationsof ISRon recruitmentand functioningof
therhizospheremicrobiomearediscussed.

PS05-263

InsecticidalactivityofPseudomonas taiwanensis
Je-RueiLiu1,2,3,Wen-JenChen1,Ming-CheShih3
1Institute of Biotechnology, National Taiwan University, Taipei,
Taiwan,2DepartmentofAnimalScienceandTechnology,National
Taiwan University, Taipei, Taiwan, 3Agricultural Biotechnology
ResearchCenter,AcademiaSinica,Taipei,115,Taiwan
jrliu@ntu.edu.tw

Pseudomonas taiwanensisisanewspeciesisolatedfromsoiland
classified recently. In a previous study, the insecticidal activity
of P. taiwanensis toward Drosophila melanogaster larvae was
demonstrated and the insecticidal protein gene tccC was cloned

andheterologouslyexpressedinEscherichia coli.Therecombinant
TccCproteinshowedhighinsecticidalactivitytowardDrosophila
larvae.Inthisstudy,theinsecticidalactivityofP. taiwanensisand
the function of TccC were further investigated. P. taiwanensis
not only showed insecticidal activities against larvae ofPlutella 
xylostella,Spodoptera exigua,Spodoptera litura,Trichoplusia ni,
andDrosophila melanogaster but also induced apoptosis in Sf9
andIPLB-Ld652Yinsectcells.Inordertoassess,anisogenictccC
geneknockoutmutantofP. taiwanensiswasgeneratedbyreplacing
the tccC gene.As compared with the wild-type strain, the tccC
gene knockoutmutant ofP. taiwanensis showed lower toxicities
toward Sf9 insect cells andPlutella xylostella larvae. Inside the
P. taiwanensis cell, TccC protein might be processed into two
fragments,aN-terminalfragmentcontainingarecombinational-hot-
spot(Rhs)domainandaC-terminalfragmentcontainingasodium/
glutamatesymporterdomainandaTraTdomain.Newstudiesfor
evaluatingthebiologicalfunctionsofthesetwofragmentsderived
fromTccCarenowinprogress.

PS05-264

Transcriptomic analysis of systemic resistance induced by a
plant growth-promoting fungus Penicillium simplicissimum
GP17-2
Yohei Yoshioka1, Most. Hushna Ara Naznin1, Ayaka Hieno1,
MasafumiShimizu2,MitsuroHyakumachi2,YoshiharuYamamoto2
1The United Graduate School of Agricultural Sciences, Gifu
University,2FacultyofAppliedBiologicalSciences,GifuUniversity
p6103009@edu.gifu-u.ac.jp

The plant growth-promoting fungus (PGPF) Penicillium 
simplicissimumGP17-2inducessystemicresistanceagainstbacterial
leafspeckcausedbyPseudomonas syringaepv.tomatoDC3000.
TheISRsignalinginvolvesmultipleplanthormone-mediatedpaths,
includingsalicylicacid,jasmonicacid,andethylene.Inthisstudy,
we investigated signal transduction forGP17-2-mediated ISRby
microarray and promoter analyses. Microarray data of GP17-2
treatmentwere subjected to comparative analysiswithpathogen,
planthormone,hydrogenperoxideandwoundresponses.Results
showed that gene expression at 6 hours post GP17-2 treatment
wasclassifiedintothesamecladewithsalicylicacidandhydrogen
peroxide; incontrast,geneexpressionat24hourspost treatment
showedonlythatofabscisicacid.Theseresultssuggestcrosstalk
between ISR inducedbyGP17-2 and responses of salicylic acid
andhydrogenperoxideatearlierstageofISR,andat laterstage,
ofabscisicacid.Subsequently,wedidin silicopromoteranalysis
of the identified genes involved in GP17-2-mediated ISR. The
promoter predictionmethod we developed showedmuch higher
success rate and high sensitivity than conventional prediction
methods (Yamamoto et al.,BMCPlantBoil. 11: 39, 2011).Our
predictionprovidedvariousputativeISRandalsophytohormone-
responsive elements. These candidates were applied in vivo
functionalanalysisusingsyntheticpromoterandluciferasereporter
system. These analyses are expected to provide new knowledge
ofthetranscriptionalnetworkofGP17-2-mediatedISRandplant
hormonesignaling.

PS05-265

Control of rice diseases using an extract of the shrub
Chromolaena odoratainvolvesinducedresistance
DacKhoaNguyen1,3,4,JuliánRodríguezAlgaba1,JensC.Sørensen2,
HilmerSørensen2,KeldE.Andersen2,PhanThiHongThuy4,Tran
ThiThuThuy4,DavidB.Collinge1,HansJ.L.Jørgensen1
1Department of Plant Biology and Biotechnology, University
of Copenhagen, Denmark, 2Department of Basic Sciences and
Environment, University of Copenhagen, Thorvaldsensvej 40,
1871 Frederiksberg C, Denmark, 3Department of Molecular
Biotechnology, Institute of Biotechnology Research and
Development,CanThoUniversity,3/2Street,NinhKieuDistrict,
CanThoCity,Vietnam,4DepartmentofPlantProtection,College
ofAgricultureandAppliedBiology,CanThoUniversity,3/2Street,
NinhKieuDistrict,CanThoCity,Vietnam
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Chromolaena odorata is an invasiveweed from theNeotropics,
butwe have recently found that an aqueous extract of the plant
couldcontrolimportantdiseasesinriceunderbothcontrolledand
field conditions by application to the seeds before sowing or by
sprayingontheleaves.Indeed,significantcontrolwasobtainedof
sheathblight(Rhizoctonia solani),brownspot(Bipolaris oryzae),
riceblast(Pyricularia oryzae)andbacterialblight(Xanthomonas 
oryzaepv.oryzae) [Khoaetal. (2011).Phytopathology101:231-
240].Expressionofdifferentdefence-relatedgeneswasstudiedin
plantsinoculatedwithR. solaniandincludedgenesencodingPR-
proteins[β-1,3-glucanase(PR-2),chitinase(PR-3),thaumatin-like
protein(PR-5),peroxidase(PR-9),PR-1bandPBZ1(bothPR-1)]
andgenesencodingtwoenzymesinvolvedinthehydrogenperoxide
metabolism(superoxidedismutaseandcatalase).Applicationofthe
extractpriortopathogeninoculationresultedinelevatedtranscript
levels of the defence-related genes compared to control plants
pre-treatedwithwater.This resulted in decreased fungal growth
and reduced formation of infection cushions of R. solani. The
resultsindicatethattheprotectionexertedbytheextractinvolves
inducedresistancesincedefenceresponseswereenhancedinplants
treatedwiththeextractfollowedbyinoculationwiththepathogen
comparedtocontrolplantspre-treatedwithwater.Toidentifythe
activecompound(s)responsibleforthedisease-reducingeffect,the
extract has been fractioned using group separation and analysed
bycapillaryelectrophoresis.Thesub-fractionsarecurrentlybeing
subjectedtoNMRanalysesforstructureelucidationoftheactive
compound(s).

PS05-266

Obstacle of “VIROCONTROL”: vacuole-mediated
programmedcelldeathduringheterogenic incompatibility in
Rosellinia necatrix.
Takahiro Uwamori1,2, Kanako Inoue1, Chiaki Kida1, Hirotomo
Kitazawa1,SatokoKanematsu2,PyoyunPark1,KenichiIkeda1
1Graduate School of Agricultural Science, Kobe, Kobe, Japan,
2NationalInstituteofFruitTreeScience,NARO,Japan
uwa_tk@yahoo.co.jp

TheascomycetefungusRosellinia necatrix.causesevererootrot
diseaseoffruit trees.Forsustainablediseaseprotection,wehave
attempted to develop “Virocontrol”, which utilizes hypovirulent
mycovirus. For the success of virocontrol, mycoviruses should
transfer from hypha to other hypha via anastomosis. However,
in these fungi, the heterogenic incompatibility accompanied by
activeprogrammedcell death (PCD)preventsmycoviruses from
spreadingamongdifferentfungalstrains.Inthisstudy,weobserved
hyphal interactionbetweencompatibleand incompatiblepairings
with light (LM) and transmission electron microscopes (TEM).
Mycelial interactions (barrage line) were classified into three
types, i.e., broadmelanin line, narrowmelanin line, and narrow
melaninlinewithhighlypigmentationlimitedone-sidedmycelia.
LM observation revealed that hyphal anastomosis occurredwith
highfrequencyincompatiblepairing.Incontrast,inincompatible
pairing, the anastomosis hardly occurred.We assumed that this
fungus released self/nonself-recognition substances. Treatment
withactivatedcharcoalsuppressednotonlybarragelineformation
in incompatible combination but also hyphal anastomosis in
compatible combination. TEM observation of the incompatible
hyphae revealed that cell structures degenerated as following
order; vacuole, cell membrane, nucleus, endoplasmic reticulum
and mitochondria. The degenerated nucleus was characterized
by disconnection of nuclear membrane and loss of internal
electrondensity,butheterochromatincondensationdidnotoccur.
The heterogenic incompatible PCD was initiated by vacuolar
degenerationandfollowedmembranedegenerationoforganelles,
whichwereatypicalfeaturesofapoptosisandautophagybutnovel
typeofPCD.

PS05-267

Developmentofagriculturalmaterialforriceusingtheability
ofricesymbioticbacteria
Tsuyoshi Isawa1, Junta Hirayama1, Satoru Kanai1, Rei Ikeuchi1,
MunehiroNoda1,SatoshiShinozaki1
1ResearchandDevelopmentCenter,MayekawaMFG.CO.,LTD
tsuyoshi-isawa@mayekawa.co.jp

Various kinds of fungus and bacterial endophytes are isolated
form plants. Some endophytes have given the useful functions,
such as growth promotion, disease resistance, and drought
tolerance, to the host plant. Azospirillum sp. B510, isolated
from rice in japan, can induce disease resistance in rice plants
and promote plant growth in paddy field (1, 2).To searchmore
practicallyuseful strain,weexploited thesefindingsand isolated
Azospirillumsp.strainfromfield-grownrice.Thestrainactivated
theimmunityofricelikestrainB510.Wedevelopedthestrainas
agriculturalmaterialforricecroppingbyexaminationformulation
processes. From2008 to 2010, inoculation experimentswith the
agricultural material was conducted in Hokkaido, Japan. Stem
numbers on panicle formation stage and tiller numbers and seed
yield on ripening stage were increased by inoculation with the
agricultural material. Similar effects were observed in several
areas tested in Japan. Therefore, application of the agricultural
material in rice cultivationwill be expect to increase cropyield.
(1)Yasudaetal.2009.Bioscience,Biotechnology,andBiochemistry
Vol73,p2595-2599;(2)Isawaetal.2010.MicrobesandEnvironts.
Vol.25,p58-61.

PS05-268

Biocontrol potential ofBacillus sp. towards plant pathogenic
bacteriafromDickeyaspp.
SylwiaJafra1,DorotaKrzyzanowska1,MichalObuchowski2,Marta
Potrykus1,EwaLojkowska1
1Department of Biotechnology, Intercollegiate Faculty of
BiotechnologyofUniversityofGdanskandMedicalUniversityof
Gdansk,Gdansk,Poland,2DepartmentofMedicalBiotechnology,
IntercollegiateFacultyofBiotechnologyofUniversityofGdansk
andMedicalUniversityofGdansk,Gdansk,Poland
jafra@biotech.ug.gda.pl

Recently,pectinolyticplantpathogenicbacteriafromtheDickeya
genus, apart of Pectobacterium spp., are responsible for the
importanteconomiclossesinthepotatoproductioninEurope.The
preventionofthediseasespreadingisbasedonhygienicmeasures
and application of certified pathogen-free propagation material.
Biological control could be an alternative for standard control
management in potato, bringing together the environmentally
friendly replacement for chemical and physical control and cost
reductions. Bacteria from Bacillus genus produce biologically
activecompoundsandareknownfortheirantagonisticproperties
towards fungal and bacterial plant pathogens.These bacteria are
deeply studied for their applicablepotential in agriculture.In this
study we analyzed the antagonistic potential of 13 Bacillus sp.
isolates originated from rhizosphere of different plants, towards
Dickeya spp. These isolates were selected on the basis of their
ability to inhibit pathogens growth (7 isolates) or to interfere in
quorum-sensing(QS)mechanismmediatedbyN-acylhomoserine
lactones(AHL)(6isolates).Co-inoculationassayonpotatotuber
silencesconfirmedtheabilityofthe8isolatestoprotectplanttissue
from the pathogens activity.TheAHL-inactivating isolateswere
activeagainstmostofthepathogenicstrainstested.Itisespecially
interestingbecausetheQSmechanismseemstobelessimportant
inthepathogenicityofDickeyasp.thaninPectobacteriumgenus.
Themost active isolateswere tested for their ability to colonize
potatorhizosphereinagrowthchamberexperiment.Forthisgreen
fluorescentprotein(GFP)-taggedorriphampicineresistantselected
isolateswereused.Obtainedresultswillbefurtherdiscussed.
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Efficacy of rice stubble degrading microorganisms, fungal
antagonistandN-fixingbacteriumforenhancinggrowthand
yieldoforganicrice
ChatupornBoonnadakul1,SuthichaiSomsook2,BunditAnurugsa3,
DusitAthinuwat1
1MajorofOrganicFarmingManagement,ThammasatUniversity,
Thailand 12121, 2Department of Agricultural Technology,
Thammasat University, Thailand 12121, 3Department of
EnvironmentalScience,ThammasatUniversity,Thailand12121
bitoung@hotmail.com

Rice yield is predominated by using chemical fertilizers and
pesticides. The health and environmental criteria have led to
increaseresearcheffortsonalternativemethods.Thedevelopment
oforganicriceproductioninthisstudywasemphasizedonmicrobial
combinations including rice stubble degrading microorganisms
(Aspergillus sp.,Azotobacter sp. andSaccharomyces cerevisiae),
antagonistic fungus (Trichoderma sp.) and N-fixing bacterium
(Bacillus subtilis) compared to bio-organic liquid applied by
farmers. The investigation was carried out at Phayao province,
Thailand during July - November, 2011 using RCBD with 3
treatments (bio-organic liquid, microbial combination and non-
treatedtreatments).Theresultrevealedthetreatmentofmicrobial
combinations showed significantly increase percentages of fresh
weight,dryweight,plant shoot, stemsper clumpsandyield4.9,
6.5,3,9and21.8respectively.Moreover,thesoilpropertyofpaddy
field as organic matter (2.2%), pH (7) and electric conductivity
(2.3 mmho/cm) tended to be higher than the control treatment.
Especially,totalnitrogeninsoilsignificantlyincreasesto37%after
microbialcombinationswereused.Itwouldbethepositiveimpacts
ofmicrobialcombinations inproducingsoilnutrientandorganic
matterfromricestubbleforenhancinggrowthandyieldofrice.

PS06-270

CLEpeptidesignalingincystnematodeparasitism
ShiyanChen1,PingLang1,DemosthenisChronis2,JianyingWang3,
MelissaG.Mitchum3,XiaohongWang1,2
1DepartmentofPlantPathologyandPlant-MicrobeBiology,Cornell
University, Ithaca, NY, USA, 2USDA-ARS, Robert W. Holley
Center for Agriculture and Health, Ithaca, NY, USA, 3Division
of Plant Sciences andBond Life Sciences Center, University of
Missouri,Columbia,MO,USA
sc692@cornell.edu

Plant-parasitic cyst nematodes (Heterodera andGlobodera spp.)
are agriculturally-significant pests that cause substantial annual
yield losses worldwide. These sedentary endoparasites secrete
effectorproteinsoriginatedfromtheiresophagealglandcellsinto
selected root cells to create a unique feeding cell structure that
servesasthesolenutrientsourceforthenematodetocompleteits
lifecycle.EffectorproteinssharingsimilaritytoplantCLAVATA3/
ESR(CLE)signalingpeptideshavebeenidentifiedinseveralcyst
nematodespeciesincludingsoybeancystnematode(H. glycines),
beet cystnematode (H. schachtii), andpotato cystnematode (G. 
rostochiensis and G. pallida). Plant CLE peptides represent a
familyof signalingpeptideshavingcritical roles inplantgrowth
and development including regulation of stem cell fate in the
rootmeristem.A largebodyofevidencenowsupportsa role for
nematodesecretedCLEpeptidesasligandmimicsofendogenous
plantCLEsignals todevelopmentally reprogram the fateof root
cellsforfeedingcellformation.Hostplantreceptorsthat interact
withnematodesecretedCLEsignalsarebeingidentifiedbyloss-
of-functionstudiesandreceptorbindingassays.Thesestudieshave
providednewinsightintohownematodeCLEsignalsareperceived
by host plants tomodulate signaling pathways that facilitate the
formationoffeedingcellswithinhostplantroots.Ultimately,we
hope to apply the knowledge of this conserved mechanism of
molecularmimicryinnematodeparasitismtodevelopnovelforms
ofengineeredresistanceincropplants.

PS06-271

Molecularandfunctionalanalysisofrice-nematodeinteractions
Godelieve D. Gheysen1, Tina Kyndt1, Annelies Haegeman1,
KamrunNahar1,LanderBauters1,HongliJi1,MonicaHofte2
1DeptMolecularBiotechnology,GhentUniversity,Ghent,Belgium,
2DepartmentofCropprotection,GhentUniversity,Ghent,Belgium
Godelieve.Gheysen@UGent.be

Our research focuses on rice as model plant to analyse the
interactionwithnematodesatthecellularandmolecularlevel.To
get a comprehensive overview of the compatible plant response
to nematode infection, mRNA sequencing was performed
on rice after nematode infection. Local infected tissue was
compared with systemic tissue after infection by the root knot
nematode Meloidogyne graminicola or the migratory nematode
Hirschmanniella oryzae and with control tissue of the same
developmental stage.Oneof the results is thedownregulationof
plantdefensegeneslocallyandsystemicallyafterrootknotnematode
infection.Wearealsostudyingtheroleofseveralplanthormones
in the plants basal defense. For a functional analysis of plant
genes that are differentially expressed upon nematode infection,
we perform infection experiments on mutants or transgenics
with lower or higher expression of that specific plant gene. To
getinsightintheproteinsthataresecretedbynematodesintothe
plant in order to establish a succesful infection, a transcriptome
analysiswasperformedonMeloidogyne graminicolapreparasitic
juvenilesandHirschmanniella oryzaemixedstagenematodes.One
of thestrategies is to identifynematodeproteins thatarecapable
ofsuppressingplantdefense.Inthefuturewewanttoextendour
analyses to other types of rice nematodes (cyst nematode, stem
nematode,whitetipnematode).

PS06-272

SilencingofMyzus persicaegenesbyplantmediatedRNAi
Alexander D. Coleman1, Marco Pitino1,2, Massimo E. Maffei2,
ChristopherJ.Ridout1,SaskiaA.Hogenhout1
1The John Innes Centre, NorwichResearch Park,Norwich,UK,
2PlantPhysiologyUnit,DepartmentofPlantBiology, Innovation
Centre,UniversityofTurin,Turin,Italy
alexander.coleman@jic.ac.uk

The green peach aphid (Myzus persicae) is one of the most
significant crop-damaging insect-pests worldwide. Little is
understoodonhowaphidsmodulateplants intocompatiblehosts
for the aphids and the viruses they transmit. RNA interference
(RNAi)isavaluablereversegeneticstooltostudygenefunction
in various organisms including aphids.We made use of theM. 
persicaebroadplanthostrange,whichincludesthemodelplants
Nicotiana benthamiana andArabidopsis thaliana, todevelop the
plant-mediated RNAi technology for aphids. This technology
enablesaphidgenesilencingintheaphidnaturalenvironmentand
minimizesinsecthandlingduringexperiments(Pitino,Colemanet
al, 2011. PLoSOne 6: e25709).We targetedM. persicae Rack1
(MpRack1),whichispredominantlyexpressedinthegut,andM. 
persicae C002 (MpC002), which is predominantly expressed in
thesalivaryglands.TheaphidswerefedonN. benthamiana leaf
discs transiently producing dsRNAcorresponding to these genes
andonA. thalianaplantsstablyproducingthedsRNAs.MpC002
andMpRack1 expressionwere knocked down by up to 60% on
transgenicN. benthamianaandA. thaliana.Moreover,silencedM. 
persicaeproducedlessprogenyconsistentwiththesegeneshaving
essentialfunctions.Similarlevelsofgenesilencingwereachieved
in our plant-mediated RNAi approach and published silencing
methods for aphids. Furthermore, theN. benthamiana leaf disc
assay can be developed into a screen to assesswhich genes are
essentialforaphidsurvivalonplantsorforvirustransmission.Our
resultsalsodemonstratethefeasibilityoftheplant-mediatedRNAi
approachforaphid/viruscontrol.
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Geneticalgenomicsofnematodeparasitism
DavidM.Bird1,MichaelA.Djordjevic2,DahliaNielsen1,Valerie
M.Williamson3
1Bioinformatics Research Center, NC State University, 2The
AustralianNationalUniversity,PlantScienceDivision,Canberra,
ACT0200,Australia,, 3DepartmentofNematology,Universityof
California,Davis,CA,95616
bird@ncsu.edu

Root-knot nematodes (RKN: Meloidogyne sp.) elicit complex
cellularchangesintheirhosts.Usingcross-species,eQTLanalysis
weask:howdoesthegeneticmake-upof thepathogeninfluence
host gene expression? Specifically, we consider the influence of
allelicvariationateachnematodelocusontheexpressionofeach
and every plant gene. Natural genetic and phenotypic variation
in field isolates ofM. hapla has been captured in highly inbred
nematode parental lines (VW9 and LM), and 120 recombinant
inbredprogeny lines (RILs)developedas amappingpopulation.
ReplicatepoolsofMedicagoplantshavebeenindividuallyinfected
withthe120nematodeRILs,andthecombinedtranscriptomesof
eachindividualdetermined.Mappingthedatatothefullgenome
sequences reveals the quantitative expression levels of each
plant gene and each pathogen gene. Comparison of VW9 and
LM revealed numerous SNPs, including ~14,000 within coding
regions;thesemarkerscanbescoredinRNA-Seqdata,permitting
eachpathogenRILtobegenotyped.Thusfar,datafrom32RILs
have revealed numerous recombination events, including several
apparent hot-spots. Genotyping additional RILs will inform the
mappingofQTLandMendelianlocigermanetoparasiticability.
Our functional analyses ascribe a parasitic role to several of the
complex loci we have identified as encoding mimics of plant
peptidehormones(CLEandRAR).Consistentwiththeirrolesin
parasitism, these loci are highlypolymorphic betweenVW9and
LM;weareinterestedtoseeifourcross-species,eQTLapproach
alsowillindictthesegenes.

PS06-274

Functional analysis of root-knot nematode genes and host
responsesduringArabidopsisinfection
CynthiaA.Gleason1
1Georg-AugustUniversity,Goettingen,Germany
cgleaso@gwdg.de

Plant-parasiticnematodesareahugeagriculturalproblemonmany
oftheworld’smainfoodcrops,andoneofthemostdamagingofthe
plant-parasiticnematodesistheroot-knotnematode(Meloidogyne
spp). These nematodes pose a serious agricultural threat due to
their largehost rangeandbecausemanycropplants lacknatural
nematode resistance. During the susceptible interaction, root-
knot nematodes invade host rootswhere they choose plant cells
to convert into metabolically-active feeding sites. The root-knot
nematode’smanipulationof theplant cell, and in particular how
thenematodeisabletoregulatehostplantpathways,isnotwell-
understood.Herewereportonthefindingsfromanoveleffector
screen using a heterologous expression system to functionally
analyze the roles of putative root-knot nematode effectors and
secretedproteins.Byexpressingnematodegenes in thebacterial
pathogenPseudomonas syringaeDC3000andmonitoringbacterial
growthoninfectedArabidopsisleaves,wehavetestedseveralroot-
knot nematode genes.We have discovered that expression of at
leastoneofthenematodegenesthatwehavetestedcanalterthe
overalllevelsofbacterialgrowthoninoculatedArabidopsisleaves.
Interestingly,itlowersbacterialgrowth,hintingthataproteinfrom
a rootpathogenhasanegative impactonbacterialvirulenceand
growthduring leaf infection. In addition,wewill brieflydiscuss
plant sideof thenematode-plant interaction,with someevidence
suggesting that auxin perception is required for fullM. javanica
susceptibilityonArabidopsisroots.

PS06-275

Cowpea aphid,Aphis craccivora Koch. feeding behavior and
plantantioxidativeresponseinfababean,Vicia fabaL.cultivars
AlanSoffan1,SalemS.Alghamdi2,AbdulrahmanS.Aldawood3
1PlantProtectionDepartment,KingSaudUniversity,Kingdomof
SaudiArabia,2PlantProductionDepartment,KingSaudUniversity,
3PlantProtectionDepartment,KingSaudUniversity
alsoffan@ksu.edu.sa

Cowpea aphid, Aphis craccivora Koch., performance on five
selectedfababean,Vicia fabaL.,cultivarswereevaluatedthrough
biologicalstudy,feedingbehaviorstudy(usingDC-EPG)andplant
antioxidative response. Initial cowpeaaphidcolonydevelopment
studyrankedthehigherresistantfromGazira2>Com.’Misr’>Giza
3Imp.>Goff1>Misr1.Detachedleafbiologicalassaysupportedthe
suggestedlesssuitabilityofGazira2comparedtoMisr1byhaving
significantly lower net reproduction rate (Ro), intrinsic rate of
increase(rm),finiterateofincrease(λ),butlongerforgeneration
time(T),anddoublingtime(Td).Feedingbehaviorstudyrevealed
thatthedifferentresistantlevelsamongfivefababeancultivarswere
notduetophloemtissuefactorsorleafsurfacefactor,asconfirmed
byinsignificantresultofphloemingestionduration(waveformE2)
andscanningelectronmicroscope(SEM),respectively.Resistance
factor,especiallyinGazira2,issuggestedtobeduetothelonger
durationofstyletpenetrationdifficulties(waveformF).Repeated
measurementanalysisshowedtherewassignificantlyhigherplant
antioxidative response activity on Gazira2 compared to Misr1
across the three days of cowpea aphid infestation duration for
both peroxidase (POD) and polyphenol oxidase (PPO) activity
(P=0.0005andP=0.0051,respectively).Finally,itwassuggested
thathigheractivityofPODandPPOinGazira2hadstrongrelation
withtheirresistantcharacterofhavinglongerwaveformFduration
(styletpenetrationdifficulties).

PS06-276

Anaturalditerpeneasan inducer for resistance to root-knot
nematode(Meloidogyne incognita)infectioninArabidopsisand
tomato
TaketoFujimoto1,ShigemiSeo2,HiroshiAbe3,TakayukiMizukubo1
1Research Team for insect & pest management, National
Agricultural Research Center, Tsukuba, Japan, 2Plant-Microbe
Interactions Research Unit, National Institute of Agrobiological
Sciences, 3Experimental Plant Division, RIKEN BioResource
Center
taketof@affrc.go.jp

Plant-parasiticnematodesparasitizerootsand/orstemsofvarious
hostplants, resulting indamageoryield loss.Theyield lossdue
to nematode infectionwas estimated to reach a hundredmillion
dollars per year. The root-knot nematode (RKN), one of the
most devastating pathogenic nematodes, invades plants roots by
damaging the root, and the plant should recognize the invasion
and transmit the signal to theplantbody todefend itself against
the attack byRKN.We have recently shown that jasmonic acid
(JA), a plant stress hormone, reduces the degree of infection of
RKN through activation of defense-related genes in tomato and
Arabidopsis thaliana.BecauseJAisknownto induceproduction
of various secondarymetabolites,we assumed that JA-inducible
metaboliteswouldcontributetothereductionininfection.Basedon
theassumption,weexploredRKNinfection-inhibitingsubstances
from tomato plants exogenously treated with JA and identified
a diterpene as one of such substances. This diterpene reduced
RKN infection in tomatoandArabidopsis.The reductionby this
compoundwasalteredinseveraldefense-relatedorphytohormones
Arabidopsismutants.

PS06-277

Unravelling themechanismsof resistance tobluegreenaphid
andpeaaphidinthemodellegumeMedicago truncatula
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KaramSingh1,2,LarsKamphuis1,2,SuminGuo2,3,JohnKlingler2,4,
LinglingGao2,OwenEdwards4
1TheUWAInstitueofAgriculture,UniversityofWesternAustralia,
Australia,2CSIROPlantIndustry,Floreat,PrivateBag5Wembley
WA6913,Australia.,3KeyLaboratoryofGenetics&Biotechnology,
Ministry of Education, Nanjing Forestry University, Nanjing
210037,China,4CSIROEcosystemSciences,Floreat,PrivateBag
5WembleyWA6913,Australia.
karam.singh@csiro.au

Aphids, including the closely related bluegreen (BGA;
Acyrthosiphon kondoi)andpea(PA;A. pisi)aphid,areimportant
pests in agriculture. Resistance to BGA and PA has been
introgressedintotheMedicago truncatulavarietyJemalong(A17)
through recurrent backcrosses to create a new aphid-resistant
cultivarJester(91%identicaltoA17).ResistancetoBGAinJester
is conferred by a dominant gene called AKR (Acyrthosiphon 
kondoi resistance) locatedontheshortarmofchromosomethree
inaregionrichinCC-NBS-LRRgenes.PAresistanceinJesteris
conferredbyadominantgene,termedAPR(Acyrthosiphon pisum
resistance),whichliesapproximately22.3cMdistalfromAKRin
aregiondenseinCC-NBS-LRRgenes.Analysisoftranscriptional
changes in defence related genes representing various signalling
pathways and transcription factor profiling showed clear
differences in the response to BGA vs. PA.A17 has a moderate
resistancetobothBGAandPAcomparedtothehighlysusceptible
accessionA20.Quantitativetraitloci(QTL)analysisusinganA17
xA20recombinantinbredlinepopulationrevealedthatonelocus,
which co-segregatedwithAIN (Acyrthosiphon induced necrosis)
on chromosome 3, is responsible for the reduction of aphid
biomass (indicatorof antibiosis) forbothPAandBGA,albeit to
a lesserdegree forPA thanBGA. Interestingly, two independent
loci on chromosomes 5 and 3 were identified for the plant
biomassreduction(indicatorofplanttolerance)byPAandBGA,
respectively, demonstrating that the plants tolerance response to
thesetwocloselyrelatedaphidspeciesisdistinct.

PS06-278

ApplicationofRNAi todevelopplant resistance tonematode
pathogens
MichaelG.K.Jones1,JoanneTan1,HarshiniHerath1,SadiaIqbal1,
PaulNical1,JohnFosu-Nyarko1
1Plant Biotechnology Research Group, School of Biological
SciencesandBiotechnology,WAStateAgriculturalBiotechnology
Centre,MurdochUniversity,Perth,Australia
m.jones@murdoch.edu.au

The aimof thiswork is to develop and applyRNA interference
(RNAi)technologytoestablishhostresistanceincereal,grassand
dicotyledonouscropplantsofeconomicimportance.Thefocusis
onresistancetoroot lesionnematodes(Pratylenchusspp.)which
reduceyieldsofwheat,barleyandsugarcanecropsby7-15%or
more, and the beet cyst nematode (Heterodera schachtii),which
isamajorpestofbrassicaandbeetcrops.Usingnewsequencing
technologies we have undertaken transcriptome analyses of P. 
thornei, P. zeae, andH. schachtii, and following annotation and
comparativegenomicanalyses(Nicoletal.Int.J.Parasitol.42,225-
237,2012),aseriesofpotentialtargetgeneswereidentifiedwhich
if silencedwould confer host resistance.Two approaches to test
theeffectsofsilencingthesetargetgeneswereundertaken:soaking
J2nematodesindsRNA,anddeliveryofdsRNAtonematodesvia
transgenicplants.Methodswereestablishedtogeneratetransgenic
plants of wheat, sugarcane andArabidopsis, and for analysis of
RLNs after soaking experiments. Replicated lines of different
transgenic eventswere challenged in soil or in sandwith J2s of
H. schachtii(Arabidopsis)andmixedstagesofRLNs(wheatand
sugarcane) of the different nematode species.With reductions in
nematode replication of up to 90% ormore, the results provide
clear proof-of-concept that RNAi can be used to confer host
resistance to nematode pathogens both in dicotyledonous and
monocotyledonouscropplants.

PS06-279

Unravelling the molecular events involved during the early
pathogenic interaction between Meloidogyne incognita and
Arabidopsis thaliana
AliceTeillet1,KatarzynaDybal1,AnthonyJ.Miller2,RosaneH.C.
Curtis1,BrianR.Kerry1,JohnAntoniw1,KimHammond-Kosack1,
PeterHedden1
1Rothamsted Research, Harpenden, UK, 2John Innes Centre,
Norwich,UK
alice.teillet@rothamsted.ac.uk

The root knot nematode Meloidogyne incognita is an obligate
parasitethatcaninfectupto1700plantspecies.Thesenematodes
penetrate the rootat theelongationzoneand thenmigrate to the
zone of differentiation where they establish their feeding site.
Although physiological and molecular changes inside the root
leading to the feeding site formation have been widely studied,
very little is known about the molecular events preceding root
penetrationbynematodes.Howeverunderstandinghownematodes
successfully penetrate their host could lead to novel control
strategies. This work aims to understand the early signalling
and molecular events involved before and during M. incognita
penetrationofArabidopsis thalianaroots.Asapreliminaryscreen,
weusedsterilerootexudatesfromA. thalianatostudyM. incognita
behaviourandgeneexpression.Weshow that thenematodesare
abletoperceiveandrespondtotherootsignals.Basedonthiswork
andusingnextgenerationRNAsequencingwearenowanalysing
thenematodeandplanttranscriptomeduringveryearlyinteraction
stages,comparedtonon-infectivenematodesandmock-inoculated
roots.With theobjective to identifynewnematodeeffectors,we
arealsousinganin silicoapproachtopredictthenematodeprotein
secretome and identify those genes highly expressed during the
earlyplantinfection.

PS06-280

Involvement of plant CLE peptide signaling in nematode
infectionprocessintomato
ChikaEjima1,NganT.Bui1,ShinichiroSawa1
1Graduate School of Science and Technology, Kumamoto
University,Kumamoto,Japan
chica@gamba-fan.jp

CLEpeptidehormoneisthemoleculeresponsibleforthecontrol
ofplantmeristemactivity,andCLEgenesareconservedinmany
plants.Ontheotherhand,intheanimalkingdom,onlynematode
thatisinfectivetoplantshasCLEgene.ThisCLEgeneofnematode
islikelytobefunctionalintheplants.Oncenematodesinfectroots,
nematodes make root cells into the multinucleated giant cells,
as source of nutrition, by injection of various redifferentiation
factors thought to be involved CLE peptides of nematodes. In
thisstudy, toelucidate themolecularmechanismof the infection
process of nematode, nematode infection experiments to plants
wereperformed.Lotsofwild-typestrainsandcultivarsoftomato
were infected byNematode (Meloidogyne incognita). Compared
withinfectionrateasanindexofroot-knotnumber,itwasrevealed
that Micro TOM (Solanum lycopersicum), Solanum pennellii,
Solanum peruveanumshowedresistancetothenematodeinfection.
Followingthat,weidentifiedandanalyzedthesequencesoftomato
homologue genes ofCLV2, RPK2, SOL2, andCLV1, which are
involvedinCLEpeptidesignalingofArabidopsis.Therearesome
SNPsinthesegenes.

PS07-281

FunctionalanalysisofXanthomonas campestrispv.campestris
typeIIIeffectorsusingtransgenicplantapproach
Yi-PingHo1,HongLin1,Meng-YingLi1,ChoonMengTan1,Jun-Yi
Yang1
1InstituteofBiochemistry,NationalChunghsingUniversity,Taiwan
jyang@nchu.edu.tw
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The black rot disease caused by Xanthomonas campestris pv.
campestris is one of the most important disease in cruciferous
crops. Because the virulence ofX. campestris pv. campestris is
dependentonthetypeIIIsecretionsystem(T3SS)toinjecteffector
proteins,itisimportanttostudytheinteractionbetweenplantand
pathogen through type III effectors for controlling Xcc disease.
Here, 13 type III effectors ofX. campestris pv.campestris 8004
wereanalyzedbytransgenicArabidopsisapproach.Amongthem,
XVE::AvrXccC8004, XVE::XopAC8004, XVE::XopX8004 and
XVE::AvrBs18004 transgenic lines show cell death phenotype;
XVE::XopD8004 and XVE::XopP8004 show abnormal
developmentphenotype.Inordertounderstandthemechanismof
cell death induced byAvrXccC8004, transgenic lines expressed
truncatedfragmentsofAvrXccC8004werecreated.Throughtrypan
blue staining and TEM analysis, we found that theAvrB_AvrC
domain alone can trigger cell death. For RNA-seq analysis on
XVE:AvrXccC8004(110-440a.a.)transgenicplants,24.9million
readswere obtained fromDMSO- and estradiol-treated samples.
AfterDESeqanalysis,a totalof381uniquegeneswithp<0.01
wereidentifiedasdifferentialexpressedgenes.Amongthem,111
outof381differentiallyexpressedgenesweremappedtoresponse
tostimulustermbyGeneOntology(GO)analysiswhichsuggested
thatArabidopsiscouldresponsetotheactivitiesoftheAvrB_AvrC
domain of AvrXccC8004 and regulated genes expression for
cellularorbehavioralstimulations.

PS07-282

Identification of infection stage-specific effector molecules of
theAsiansoybeanrustfungusPhakopsora pachyrhizi
Marco Loehrer1, Christian Schlupp1, Yannick Flaskamp1, Ulrich
Schaffrath1
1Department of Plant Physiology, RWTH Aachen University,
Aachen,Germany
loehrer@bio3.rwth-aachen.de

Asian soybean rust (Phakopsora pachyrhizi) causes severe yield
losses insoybeangrowingregions inNorth-andSouth-America.
Sincesoybeanplantswithresistancetoallisolatesofthepathogen
arenotyetavailable,andfungicidaltreatmentsareprofit-decreasing,
soybean cultivation in areas invaded by ASR might become
limited. Facing this scenario we followed a knowledge-based
approachbydeducingnovelstrategiestocombatthediseasefrom
detailedinvestigationsofthefungalinfectionprocess.ASRpursues
aJanus-facedinfectionstrategybykillingthepenetratedepidermal
cellswhichisatypicalforan intrinsicbiotrophicpathogen.Later
onASRestablishesanordinarybiotrophicinteractionbyforming
haustoria inside mesophyll cells. Besides serving as feeding
organs, haustoria also secrete effectors that may interfere with
thehost’sdefencemachinery.Aimingat the identificationof this
secretome, we targeted the haustorial transcriptome by a next
generationsequencingapproachusingRNAofisolatedhaustoriain
comparisontoRNAextractedfrominfectionstructures including
appressoria.Afterde-novoassemblyandannotation,weperformed
an in silico screen for genes encoding for putatively secreted
proteins.ForthefunctionalanalysisofcandidategenesinASR,we
areworkingtowardstheestablishmentofatransienthost-induced
genesilencingassay.In thiswaysilencingoffungalgenescould
beachievedbyexpressingtherespectiveinterferingRNAsinthe
host tissue.Dataon thegenesilencingmechanisminASRusing
artificialsiRNAandinplantaexpressedhairpinconstructs,aswell
asvirusinducedgenesilencing,willbepresented.

PS07-283

Pectobacterium carotovorum uses the type III secretion
machinerytosuppresssystemicdefenseinhostplants
OlgaBadalyan1,YevgenyNikolaichik1
1Belarusianstateuniversity,Minsk,Belarus
Oliagg@bk.ru

We show that delivery of the type III secretion system (T3SS)

effectorproteinDspEtoplantcellsbyPectobacterium carotovorum
leads to strong local induction of known plant defense markers
includingPR and phytoalexin biosynthesis genes in both potato
andtomatoplants.However,inpotatotuberstheexpectedsystemic
induction was not observed at least for some of these genes.
Inactivation of the key regulatory (HrpL) or structural (HrcV)
componentorthemaineffector(DspE)ofthetypeIIImachinery
inP. carotovorumresultedinsystemicinductionofgenesweakly
induced(ornotinducedatall)bythewildtypebacterium.Wehave
also observed significantly reduced maceration of potato tuber
tissuebytheT3SSmutantscomparedtothewildtypebacteria.We
suggest thatT3SSmayprovoke rapiddeathof the cells close to
theinfectionsitewhichmaybeadvantageousforthenecrotrophic
pathogenandmaynotallowenoughtimefortheproperinduction
ofsystemicdefensereactions.

PS07-284

A rice blast fungus alpha-L-arabinofuranosidase protein
MoABFbisrelatedwithMagnaporthe oryzaeinfectioninrice
JingniWu1,YimingWang2,SangGonKim2,SunTaeKim3,Kyu
YoungKang1,2
1DivisionofAppliedLifeScience (BK21program),Gyeongsang
NationalUniversity,Jinju,SouthKorea,2PlantMolecularBiology
and Biotechnology Research Center, Gyeongsang National
University, Jinju, 660-701, South Korea, 3Department of Plant
Bioscience,PusanNationalUniversity,Miryang, 627-706,South
Korea
suewjn@hotmail.com

Glycosyl hydrolase family protein is a widespread group
enzymes that hydrolase the glycosidic bond between two or
more carbohydrates. During host infection process, M. oryzae
secreted out a series ofGH family proteins to degrade ricewall
for successful infection. One of thoseGH family protein alpha-
L-arabinofuranosidaseB (MoABFb),which belong to theGH43
subfamily, was previously detected relatedwith fungal infection
process. Sequence alignment of MoABFb homologs revealed
a high conservation of amino acid sequence with GH43 family
proteins from other species. Biochemical analysis by using
recombinantMoABFb protein confirmed thatMoABFb contains
a high arabinofuranosidase activity. SEMdata indicated that the
expressionofMoABFbisrelatedwithhostcellwalldegradation.
RT-PCR and leaf blot results suggested that MoABFb was
accumulatedafter48hafterinoculationtothecompatiblericestrain
andrevealedagoodmatchwithfungalinfectedpattern.Invitroand
invivocelldeathassayusingcelldeathreporterPBZ1 pro::GFP
indicates that expression of MoABFb related with cell death
activation in host.To understand the role ofMoABFb in fungal
pathogenicity, gene deficient and over-expression mutants were
generated.Thedeficientmutantincreasedfungalsusceptibility,and
over-expressionmutant reduced the infection pattern, suggesting
thatMoABFbrelatedwithfungalpathogenicity

PS07-285

AMagnaporthe oryzae secretedeffector,MoCP,activateshost
autophagicprogrammedcelldeath
YimingWang1,JingniWu2,SangGonKim1,SunTaeKim3,Kyu
YoungKang1,2
1Plant Molecular Biology and Biotechnology Research Center,
Gyeongsang National University, Jinju, South Korea, 2Division
ofApplied Life Science (BK21 program),GyeongsangNational
University, Jinju, 660-701, South Korea,, 3Department of Plant
Bioscience,PusanNationalUniversity,Miryang, 627-706,South
Korea
yimingdaily@gmail.com

The rice blast fungus secreted protein MoCP belongs to the
cerato-plantanin family, which has phytotoxic activity against
variousplants.Here,wecharacterizedthatMoCPproteininduces
programmed cell death (PCD) in rice. ROS accumulation, ion
leakage,DNAfragmentation,cytochromec release,chromosome
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shrinkage,nuclearcondensation,andautophagyformation,which
werecelldeathmarkers,wereinvestigatedusingbiochemicaland
histochemical approaches. PCD was induced in rice suspension
culturedcellsaftertreatmentwithexogenousMoCPundertimeand
dosagedependentmanner.Furthermore,exogenousMoCPprotein
induced defense responses such as PR genes and MAP kinase
activation in rice.MoCPwith or without signal peptide derived
from rice secreted protein glucanase was fused with mCherry
reporter,andthenoverexpressedincelldeathinduciblepromoter
transgenicplant,PBZ1pro::GFP.Onlythesecretedproteinactivated
GFP signal and induced defense related gene expression. These
resultsindicatedthatMoCPmayactivecelldeathaftersecretedout
ofplasmamembranebutnotinthecytoplasm,andactivateshost
autophagicPCD.

PS07-286

The biotrophPhakopsora pachyrhizi pretends a necrotrophic
pest
Ruth Campe1, Marco Loehrer1, Caspar Langenbach1, Gerold
Beckers1,UlrichSchaffrath1,UweConrath1,KatharinaGoellner1
1PlantPhysiologyDepartment,RWTHAachen,Germany
ruth.campe@rwth-aachen.de

Phakopsora pachyrhizi is a biotrophic fungus causingAsian soy
rustdisease.OnbothitssoybeanhostandArabidopsisnonhostP. 
pachyrhizi directly penetrates epidermal cells that then commit
cellsuicide.Thehypersensitiveresponsecoincideswithactivated
expressionofPDF1.2,amarkergenefordefensetonecrotrophic
pests.Wewould like to elucidatewhetherP. pachyrhizi actively
affectsnonhostgeneexpressionpriortopenetration.Byapplication
of cell-free germination fluids onto Arabidopsis leaves we
demonstrated that PDF1.2 expression does not depend on the
presenceoffungalstructuresorpenetration.Thisfindingsupports
ourhypothesisthatP. pachyrhizimimicsatleastsomeaspectsof
anecrotrophtodisguise itsbiotrophicnature.ByfractionatingP. 
pachyrhizi germination fluid itwas shown thatPDF1.2 eliciting
activityresidesinaproteinaceousfraction.Furtheranalyseswillbe
donetoidentifytheresponsibleproteins.

PS07-287

EffectorCoDN3ofColletotrichum orbicularesuppressesNIS1-
inducedcelldeathofNicotiana benthamiana
HirokiIrieda1,KaeYoshino1,TetsuroOkuno1,YoshitakaTakano1
1GraduateSchoolofAgriculture,KyotoUniversity,Kyoto,Japan
maguro@kais.kyoto-u.ac.jp

Colletotrichum orbiculare (Co), the causal agent of cucumber
anthracnose, infects Nicotiana benthamiana (Nb). Transient
expression of the secreted protein geneNIS1 by agro-infiltration
inducescelldeathinNb(NIS1-inducedcelldeath,NCD).Promoter
assay usingGFP suggested thatNIS1 is preferentially expressed
in invasive biotrophic hyphae ofCo. This has led to a proposal
thatNCDoccurs inNb at the infectionprocessofCo.However,
the knockout mutants ofNIS1 showed normal virulence onNb,
suggestingapossibility thatNCDissuppressed inNbduringCo
infection.Previously,CgDN3, encodinga secretedsmallprotein,
wasidentifiedasapathogenicity-relatedgeneofC. gloeosporioides
(Cg) that infectsStylosanthes guianensis.The knockoutmutants
ofCgDN3elicitedalocalhypersensitive-likeresponsebythehost
plant,implyingtheabilityofCgDN3tosuppressthehypersensitive-
like cell death. We identified a homologue of CgDN3 in Co,
designatedCoDN3,andinvestigateditssuppressiveeffectonNCD.
Asaresult,wefoundthatCoDN3isaneffectorfunctioningasa
suppressorofNCD.Furthermore,toelucidateCoDN3functionas
a secreted effector indetail,wevisualizedCoDN3protein fused
withmCherryduringhostplant invasionanddetected thehighly
concentrated signal of CoDN3 at the neck region of biotrophic
invasivehyphaebeneaththeappressorialpenetrationsite,implying
vigoroussecretionofeffectoratthispoint.Wewillpresentdetailed
analysisontheeffector-concentratedzoneusingmultiplecellular
markers.[ThisworkwassupportedbytheProgramforPromotion

ofBasicResearchActivitiesforInnovativeBiosciences.]

PS07-288

Thestructureandevolutionofbarleypowderymildeweffector
candidates
Carsten Pedersen1, James C.Abbott2, Geraint Barton2, Laurence
V. Bindschedler3, Rainer Cramer3, Xunli Lu4, TakakiMaekawa4,
LiamMcGuffin3,EmielVerLorenvanThemaat4,HansThordal-
Christensen1,RalfWessling4,RalphPanstruga5,PietroD.Spanu2
1DepartmentofAgricultureandEcology,UniversityofCopenhagen,
Denmark, 2FacultyofNaturalSciences, ImperialCollege,United
Kingdom,,3UniversityofReading,UnitedKingdom,4Max-Planck
InstituteforPlantBreedingResearch,Cologne,Germany,5Institute
forBiologyI,RWTHAachenUniversity,Germany
cpr@life.ku.dk

Thepowderymildewfungus,Blumeria graminis f.sp. hordei (Bgh)
is a recently sequenced (Spanu et al. 2010), obligate biotrophic
pathogenofbarleywithasignificantagriculturalimpactandserve
as a model for studies on powdery mildews and other obligate
biotrophic interactions. Here I present a comprehensive survey
of the 491 Candidates for Secreted Effector Proteins (CSEPs)
representingmore than7%of theprotein codinggenes found in
theBghgenome.Basedonsequencehomologiesweclusteredthe
CSEPsintofamiliesofparalogsandshowthatCSEPgeneshave
duplicatedinthegenomemostlikelyduetounequalcrossingover
duringevolutionand theyare therefore clustered in thegenome.
Withinmanyofthesefamilieswefindstrongevidenceforpositive
selectionfordiversity.Whenwemappedtheaminoacidresidues
underpositiveselectionon3Dstructuralmodelstheywereusually
predicted to be exposed and thus possibly involved in protein
interactions.ExpressionstudiesshowthattheCSEPspreferentially
are expressed in haustoria.Many CSEPs from different families
appear to be related to microbial RNAses and we propose that
a largeproportionof theCSEPshave evolved froman ancestral
microbialRNAse.WespeculatethattheseRNasesmayhavebeen
anidealstartingmaterialforbuildingupaneffectorarsenal.Our
datafitwellwithamodelforCSEPevolutiondrivenbyselection
forgeneduplicationsandselectionforaminoacidchancesresulting
inalargediversityallowingthefungustoyieldavariedpaletteof
effectorsfunctions.

PS07-289

DissectingfunctionsofHyaloperonospora arabidopsidiseffectors
bytranscriptomeapproach
Shuta Asai1,2, Ghanasyam Rallapalli1, Georgina Fabro3, Lennart
Wirthmueller1,Marie-CécileCaillaud1,JonathanJones1
1Sainsbury Laboratory, John Innes Centre, Norwich, United
Kingdom, 2Plant Science Center, RIKEN, Kanagawa, Japan,
3UniversidadNacionaldeCórdoba,Córdoba,Argentina
Shuta.Asai@sainsbury-laboratory.ac.uk

Oomycetepathogenssecreteeffectormoleculestoattenuateplant
defense signaling during colonization of their hosts. We have
revealed that candidate effectors (HaRxLs) found in the genome
sequence of Arabidopsis downy mildew (Hyaloperonospora 
arabidopsidis-Hpa;Baxteretal.2010SCIENCE)couldpositively
contribute to bacterial virulence and suppress PAMP-triggered
immunity(Fabroetal.2011PLOSPathogens).Also,thesubcellular
localizationofHaRxLsin plantawasinvestigated(Caillaudetal.
2012PlantJ.)andputativeplanttargetsofHaRxLswereidentified
by yeast two hybrid screening (Mukhtar et al. 2011 SCIENCE).
However, the mechanisms by which Hpa effectors promote
virulence remain to be elucidated.We have established a robust
expression profiling method, named Gene Expression Profiling
throughRandomShearedcDNAtagsequencing(EXPRSS),which
could detect differential expression with higher sensitivity than
microarray method. To identify the effector virulence functions,
transcriptomeanalysisusingEXPRSSwascarriedoutonlinesthat
expressseveraleffectorstargetedtothehostcellnucleus,whichwe
wouldexpecttointerferewithtranscriptionalregulationofdefense
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genesininfectedhostcells.PutativetargetsandfunctionsofHpa
effectorsarediscussedonthebasisoftranscriptomedata.

PS07-290

OsPUB44, a regulator of PAMPs-induced basal resistance, is
targetedbytypeIIIeffectorXoo3222
KazuyaIshikawa1,KojiYamaguchi1,KazuakiSakamoto1,Yuichiro
Muraguchi1, Seiji Tsuge2, Ko Shimamoto3, Chojiro Kojima4,
TsutomuKawasaki1
1Graduate School of Agriculture, Kinki University, 2Graduate
School of Agriculture, Kyoto Prefectural University, 3Graduate
School of Biological Science, Nara Institute of Science and
Technology,4InstituteforProteinResearch,OsakaUniversity
nb_ishikawa@nara.kindai.ac.jp

Manygram-negativebacteriathatinfectplantsdirectlyinjectlots
ofeffectorproteinsintohostcellsusingtypeIIIsecretionsystem
(TTSS). The type III effector proteins are considered to be the
primaryvirulencefactorsandstronglycontributetocausedisease
onthehostplants.Therefore,itislikelythattheseeffectorsblock
the important steps in plant immune response. Xoo3222 is one
of effector proteins secreted into rice cells through theTTSS of
Xanthomonas oryzaepv.oryzae(Xoo).Toelucidatethephysiology
ofXoo3222,wehavegeneratedtransgenicriceplantsexpressing
Xoo3222.Thetransgenicplantsshowedanenhancedsusceptibility
to the TTSS-deficient Xoo mutant. Additionally, microarray
experimentsrevealedthatXoo3222stronglyaffectedexpressionof
alargenumberofPRgenesinducedbythechitinelicitor,suggesting
that Xoo3222 may target host factors that function in PAMPs-
triggeredimmunityinrice.WeidentifiedOsPUB44asaninteractor
of Xoo3222. OsPUB44 encodes ubiquitin E3 ligasewithU-box
andARMdomains.ExpressionlevelsofOsPUB44wereincreased
by the chitin elicitor treatment. Xoo3222 specifically interacted
with the U-box domain of OsPUB44. Furthermore, OsPUB44
possessed the ubiquitin E3 ligase activity in vitro, which was
inhibitedbyXoo3222.Interestingly,Xoo3222didnotinteractwith
theOsPUB44homologousproteins.The twohybridexperiments
showedthat threeaminoacidresidueswithintheU-boxmotifof
OsPUB44,whicharedistinctfromthoseofOsPUB44homologous
proteins, are responsible for interaction with Xoo3222. These
findings suggest thatXoo3222may inhibit rice innate immunity
viaspecificmodulationofOsPUB44activity.

PS07-291

Biogenesis of sRNAs homologous to effector-encoding genes
andtransposableelementsinP. infestans
Ramesh Vetukuri1, Anna Asman1, Sultana Jahan1, Christina
Dixelius1
1Dept. of Plant Biology & Forest Genetics, Swedish University
of Agricultural Sciences & Linnean Center for Plant Biology,
Uppsala,Sweden.
Christina.Dixelius@slu.se

We have prepared small RNAs from mycelia, sporangia,
germinating sporangia and germinating cysts of two contrasting
isolates (Vetukuri et al. 2012).Deep sequencing of small RNAs
fromeight librariesgenerated15.3and12.8millionhigh-quality
sequence-reads, respectively. Total reads were individually
mappedtodatasetsofRXLRandCRNeffectors,transposonsand
the whole genome, after filtering reads that matched to tRNAs,
rRNAs andmtDNA.Alignment of all sequences to the entire P.
infestansgenomesequence revealedanenrichmentof21,25,26
nt sRNAs and in the range of 30-33nt.The highest proportions
of sRNA sequences were homologous to transposons, followed
byCRNandRXLReffectors.Themoststrikingaccumulationof
sRNAsequenceswasobservedforCRNgenes,wherethemajority
ofsRNAsequenceswere21ntinlength.5’nucleaotidepreference
ofsRNAsdiffersbetweenRNAsmappedtotransposons,RXLRs
andCRNleadingtothesuggestionsthatdifferentArgonautesmight
processdifferentsRNAs.ViaPiDcl1-eGFPfusionswefoundDCL1
localizedtothecellnucleusinP.infestans.Analysisofthe5’base

ofthetotalsRNAsmappingtotransposons,RXLRandunplaced
readsofthegenomeshoweddifferentpreferences,andsuggeststhat
differentprocessesareusedforthebiogenesisofeachsizeclassof
sRNA.But3’endsofsmallRNAsarenotmodified.7miRNAs,
precursors and target genes have been predicted.A selection of
transposons, andgenes encodingRXLRandCRNeffectorswith
ahighabundanceofhomologoussRNAswereanalyzed inmore
detail.

PS07-292

Functional analysis of the tumor and anthocyanin-inducing
effectorproteinTin2ofUstilago maydis
Shigeyuki Tanaka1, Thomas Brefort1, Joerg Kahnt1, Regine
Kahmann1
1Max Planck Institute for Terrestrial Microbiology, Marburg,
Germany
shigeyuki.tanaka@mpi-marburg.mpg.de

The fungusUstilago maydis is the causal agent of smut disease
in maize. The interaction with the host is governed by secreted
effectors andmany of the respective genes reside in clusters in
thegenome.Cluster19Aisthelargestoftheseclusterscarrying24
genes for putatively secreted effector proteins. Deletionmutants
of the left half of cluster 19A (19A_1) showdramatic reduction
of tumorformationand lossofanthocyanin induction,whichare
characteristicphenotypesofmaizeleavesinfectedwithU. maydis.
WedemonstratethatTin2effectorencodedinthisregionissecreted
andexpressedexclusivelyduringbiotrophicgrowth.tin2deletion
mutants showed small reduction of tumor formation and loss of
anthocyanin induction. Introduction of the tin2 gene into the
19A_1mutantpartiallyrescuedtumorformationandfullyrestored
anthocyanin induction. A Tin2 protein lacking the C-terminal
5 amino acids had lost these abilities. In line with this, Tin2
mutantproteincouldnot interactwithcytoplasmicmaizeprotein
kinaseZmTTK1identifiedasTin2interactorbyyeasttwohybrid
screening.Transientexpressionassays inNicotiana benthamiana
revealed that ZmTTK1 was degraded proteasome-dependently.
Interestingly, co-expressionwithTin2 stabilizedZmTTK1.Tin2-
binding region of ZmTTK1 contains the phosphodegron-like
motif DSGxS.When ZmTTK1 carrying mutations in this motif
was transientlyexpressed, themutantproteinprovedmorestable
thanthewildtypeprotein.Therefore,itislikelythatTin2effector
masks the phosphodegron motif of ZmTTK1, which stabilizes
functional full-length ZmTTK1 kinase in plant cell, resulting in
signaltransductionleadingtoanthocyaninbiosynthesisandtumor
induction.

PS07-293

Horizontal transfer of holPsyAE TTSS effector gene in
Xanthomonas campestrisstrains
MariaV.Mokryakova1,AlexanderN.Ignatov2,3,SergyA.Bruskin1,4
1Institute of General Genetics by N.I. Vavilov, RAS, Moscow,
Russia, 2CenterBioengineeringRAS,117312,Moscow, 3Russian
ResearchInstituteofPhytopathologyRASKHN,149050,Moscow
Region, Russia, 4Moscow Institute of Physics and Technology,
9 Institutskii pereulok, Dolgoprudny, 141700 Moscow Region,
Russia
marja-2007@yandex.ru

Xanthomonads are pathogens of many important agricultural
plants.PathogenicityofmanyGram-negativebacteriaisdepended
on the type III secretionsystem(TTSS),which transportat least
30virulence effectorproteins intoplant cell,where they subvert
the host cell physiology and disrupt host defense mechanisms.
The fact that homologous effector geneswere found in different
speciesandevengeneraofplant-associatedbacteriawasexplained
byfrequenthorizontaltransferofthesegenes.Presenceofmobile
genetic elements in vicinity of several effector genes indirectly
confirmsthehypothesis.Wehaveinvestigatedgeneticdiversityof
30TTSSeffectorgenesinapopulationofXanthomonas campestris
fieldstrainsinordertoevaluatepossiblehorizontaltransferofthe
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effectorgenesacrossthegenusXanthomonas.Inafewstrainsof
X. campestris pv. campestriswe have found conservative region
(318bp) which is homologous to holPsyAE from X. oryzae pv. 
oryzae. Assuming the presence of homologous genes, we have
analyzed this region and found that these strains have a gene
homologoustoholPsyAEat97%.Aftersequencingthisregionwe
haveidentifiedconservativeDNAfragmentslikelytobeassociated
withgenetictransferandinsertionofthisgene.Weareinvestigating
possible protein-protein interactions of this homolog holPsyAE
with Arabidopsis proteins. This gene is probably important to
understanding of plant-microbe interactions, because of its high
sequenceidentityintheremotespeciesofthegenusXanthomonas.
Thisworkwassupportedbygrants10-04-01195-aRFFI,“Living
nature:currentstateanddevelopmentalproblems”fromProgram
ofRANPresidiumandISTC#3431.

PS07-294

Arabidopsis powdery mildew effector proteins target highly
connectedhostproteinsanddisplayvirulenceactivity
RalfWessling1,AmberStephens1,EmielVerLorenvanThemaat1,
PascalBraun2,JefferyL.Dangl3,RalphPanstruga1,4
1Department ofPlantMicrobe Interactions,MaxPlanck Institute
for PlantBreedingResearch,Cologne,Germany, 2Plant Systems
Biology, Center of Life and Food Sciences Weihenstephan,
TechnicalUniversityMunich,Munich,Germany,3HowardHughes
Medical Institue and Biology Department, University of North
Carolina,ChapelHill,NorthCarolina,UnitedStatesofAmerica,
4Unit of Plant Molecular Cell Biology, Institute for Biology I,
RWTHAachenUniversity,Aachen,Germany
wessling@mpipz.mpg.de

Microbial plant pathogens employ a diverse set of effector
molecules to manipulate the host cell during infections. While
the effector complement of pathogenic bacteria has beenmostly
elucidated, the repertoire and host targets of fungal effectors are
currently underexplored. Here, we characterize the haustorial
effectorcomplementoftheAscomyceteGolovinomyces orontii,the
causalagentofthepowderymildewdiseaseinArabidopsis thaliana.
From a haustorial cDNA library, we have identified transcripts
codingfor120candidatesecretedproteinsandwereabletoobtain
fulllengthclonesfor84ofthese.Transcriptionprofilingofselected
effectorssuggeststheirsequentialdeliveryduringpathogenesis.In
ordertoexploretheinteractomeoftheclonedeffectorcomplement
we conducted a high-throughput yeast two-hybrid screen against
a library ofArabidopsis full lengthOpen Reading Frames. This
approachyielded132highqualityinteractionsbetween47effectors
and 61 corresponding plant proteins. Interestingly, we found a
largeoverlapwiththeeffector-plantinteractomesofthebacterium
Pseudomonas syringae and the oomycete Hyaloperonospora 
arabidopsidis.Proteinstargetedbyall threepathogensarehighly
connected in theArabidopsis interactome.Mutant lines of these
genes display disease phenotypes, suggesting that evolutionary
distinctplantparasitestargetthesameconservedhubstopromote
virulence. Six effectors also enhance virulence of effector-
delivering bacteria and suppress induced cell death inNicotiana 
benthamiana.TheirArabidopsisproteintargetsarecurrentlybeing
characterizedinmoredetail.

PS07-295

Xanthomonas campestrisTypeIIIeffectorXopJtargetsthehost
cellproteasometosuppressplantdefence
SuayibUestuen1,VerenaBartetzko1,FrederikBoernke1
1Department of Biochemistry, Friedrich-Alexander University
Erlangen-Nuernberg
suestuen@biologie.uni-erlangen.de

Xanthomonas campestris pv. vesicatoria (Xcv) is the causal
agentofbacterialspotdiseaseinpepper(Capsicum annuum)and
tomato(Solanum lycopersicum).Toovercomethebasaldefenceof
plantsXcv translocates about30 effectorproteinsvia its type III
secretionsystemintothehostcell.XopJisaXcvtypeIIIeffector

proteingroupedintotheYopJ/AvrRxvfamilyofSUMOproteases/
acetyltransferasesalthoughitsbiochemicalactivityhasnotyetbeen
demonstrated.Inthisstudy,wecharacterisethevirulencefunctionof
XopJ.Theeffectorproteinislocalisedtotheplasmamembranevia
posttranslationalmodificationsinvolvingmyristoylationandmost
likelyadditionalpalmitoylation.Itsubvertsbasaldefenceresponses
byinhibitingvesiculartraffickingtotheplasmamembraneandasa
consequenceofthatalsopapillaeassociateddepositionofcallose.
Secretionassaysusinga secretableGFP reporterprotein showed
that theinhibitionofproteinsecretionrequiresanintactcatalytic
triadandplasmamembranelocalisationinvolvingmyristoylation.
UsingtheyeasttwohybridsystemandinplantaBiFCassayswe
were able to identifyRPT6, a subunit of the 26Sproteasome, as
a binding partner of XopJ.Mutational analysis showed that the
interaction between XopJ and RPT6 required an intact catalytic
triadwhichsuggeststhatitsbiochemicalactivityisnecessaryfor
XopJtobindRPT6.Biochemicalstudiesindicatedthatexpression
ofXopJinleavesofNicotiana benthamianadramaticallyincreases
the amount of ubiquinated proteins and significantly reduces
proteasome activity. Thus, XopJ might contribute to bacterial
virulence by inhibiting proteasome activity through interference
withRPT6function.

PS07-296

Functional characterization of small, cysteine-rich secreted
effectorsfromthefilamentousfungusMagnaporthe oryzae
WilliamC.Sharpee1,YeonyeeOh1,BillFranck1,JoshSalisbery1,
RalphDean1
1NCStateUniversity
wcsharpe@ncsu.edu

ThefilamentousfungusMagnaporthe oryzaeisthemostdestructive
pathogenofriceworldwide.Itisdescribedashavingtwodistinct
lifestyles within the host plant: a biotrophic interaction during
the early stages of infection followed by a necrotrophic phase
characterizedbyhostcelldeathandlesionformation.Toidentify
effectorproteinsthatcontributetopathogenesis,thegenomeofM. 
oryzae strain 70-15wasmined for proteins that contain a signal
peptide,havegreater than3%cysteinecontent,andare less than
250aminoacidsinlength.Thesecriteriawereselectedbasedupon
thecharacteristicsofknowneffectorsfromotherplant-pathogenic
fungi and oomycetes. These proteins were then transiently
expressedinNicotiana benthamiana leavesviaagroinfiltrationto
determine if the putative effectors can elicit cell death and thus
potentiallyplay a role in thenecrotrophicphaseof infection.Of
the70candidateeffectorstestedtodate,10werefoundtoinduce
necrosisandarebeingevaluatedfornecrosisinducingactivityin
barley.Inaddition,candidateeffectorsarebeingco-agroinfiltrated
withtheBAXgene,aknowninducerofhostcelldeathinbothplant
andmammaliancells.Candidateeffectorsthatsuppressthenecrosis
inducingactivityofBAXarepotentially involved insuppressing
host plant defenses and could contribute to the biotrophic phase
of infection. Furthermore, the genomes of 40M. oryzae isolates
arebeinganalyzedforcandidateeffectorstoidentifythosethatare
conservedamongstsomeorall isolatesand those thatare isolate
specifictobetterdefinetheirroleinvirulence.

PS07-297

XanthomonasT3SeffectorXopXsuppresseseffectortriggered
immunitytopromotepathogenesis
William Stork1, Mica Soriano1, Jung-Gun Kim1, Mary Beth
Mudgett1
1BiologyDepartment,StanfordUniversity,Stanford,CA
wstork@stanford.edu

TypeIIIsecretioneffectors(T3Es)ofplantpathogenicbacteriaare
translocateddirectlyintothehostcellcytoplasmduringinfection
andhavebeenshowntosuppressimmunesignalinganddefense.
The Xanthomonas campestris vesicatoria (Xcv) T3E XopX is
an virulence factor that appears to suppress host defense, but
details ofXopXactivity andpotential host targets are unknown.
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XopXisa699-aminoacidproteinconservedamongmostknown
Xanthomonasstrains.HighlyconservedmotifsamongXopXalleles
includeanN-terminalalaninerichregionandapredictedtyrosine
phosporylation site at amino acid 275. XopX alleles are also
homologoustotheXanthomonasT3EEarlyChlorosisFactor(ECF).
TheclosestXopXhomologinPseudomonassyringaeisHopAE1.
WedemonstratedthatXopXsuppressesthehypersensitiveresponse
(HR)elicitedbyXcvinthenon-hostplantNicotiana tabacum.We
performedanAgrobacterium-mediatedtransientexpressionscreen
ofanXcvT3ElibrarytoidentifyT3EselicitingHRinN. tabacum.
Finally,wedemonstratedthatanXcvxopXmutantstrainelicitsan
aggravatedHRandhasreducedgrowthinthenaturalhost,tomato.
Futureworkwill determinewhetherXopXactivity is specific to
effectortriggeredimmunity.Wewillperformastructure-function
analysisofXopXtoidentifydomain(s)andresidue(s)responsible
for itsactivityand identifyhostproteins that interactwithXopX
throughprotein-proteininteractionanalyses.

PS07-298

ScreeningofRalstonia solanacearumeffectorssuppressinghost
immuneresponses
YoshitoTaguchi1,HirofumiYoshioka2,KazuyaAkimitsu1,Kazuya
Ichimura1
1KagawaUniversity,Kagawa,Japan,2NagoyaUniversity
s12g626@stmail.ag.kagawa-u.ac.jp

R. solanacearumistypeofgramnegativebacteriaandthecausal
agentofbacterialwilt, notonly inSolanaceae, but also inmore
than200otherplantspecies.Initialplant-pathogeninteractionisa
criticallyimportantfordeterminationofR. solanacearuminfection.
Forsuccessfulinfection,bacterialpathogensinjecttypeIIIeffectors
intohostcellsandinhibithostMTI(MAMP-TriggeredImmunity)
or ETI (Effector-Triggered Immunity). More than 45 effectors
have been predicted in theR. solanacearum genome. However,
only a few effectors that suppress host immune responses have
beenidentified.Wecollected92putativeeffectorsfromthegenome
informationofR. solanacearumGMI1000andtheliterature-based
knowledge.We examined them to find effectors which have an
abilitytosuppressHR(HypersensitiveResponse)likecelldeath.
For thispurpose,wecoexpressed each effectorwith either INF1
or MEK2DD to induce HR like cell death by agroinfiltration in
Nicotiana benthamianaleaves.Wewilldiscusspossiblefunctions
ofpositiveeffectorsfromongoingscreening.

PS07-299

ManipulationofplantimmunitysignallingbytheLateBlight
RXLR-WYeffectorPexRD2
StuartR.F.King1,MilesArmstrong2,HazelMcLellan2,PaulBirch2,
SophienKamoun3,MarkBanfield1
1DepartmentofBiologicalChemistry,JohnInnesCentre,Norwich
ResearchPark,NR47UH,UnitedKingdom,2PlantPathology,The
JamesHutton Institute, Invergowrie,Dundee,DD25DA,United
Kingdom, 3The Sainsbury Laboratory, Norwich Research Park,
NR47UH,UnitedKingdom
stuart.king@jic.ac.uk

OomycetesofthegenusPhytophthorarepresentsomeofthemost
destructive pathogens of crop species, causing major yield and
economiclossesworldwide.Phytophthora infestans,thecausative
agent of late blight, is a devastating pathogen of potatoes and
tomatoes.Tocolonisehostplants,itsecretesanarsenalofeffector
proteinsthatarethoughttocontributetovirulencebysuppressing
theplantimmunesystem.PhytophthoraeffectorsfromtheRXLR
effector family translocate inside host cells to interactwith their
hosttargetsandmodulatehostcellfunction.Thetargetsofanumber
of theseRXLReffectorsarenowbeginningtobeidentified.It is
hopedthatbygaininginsightsintotheseeffector-targetinteractions
-themolecularfrontlineoftheco-evolutionaryarmsracebetween
thepathogenandhost-willeventuallyleadtonovelstrategiesto
controlcropdiseases.WehaveusedaY2Hscreen to reveal that
PexRD2,anRXLR-WYeffector,interactswithamulti-domainhost

proteinimplicatedinthecelldeathsignallingpathwaysassociated
withplantimmunity.Wehavealsoshownthatectopicexpression
ofPexRD2enhancesthegrowthofthepathogeninamodelhost,
Nicotiana benthamiana, and suppresses the hypersensitive cell
death associatedwith the recognition of a number of avirulence
proteins.

PS07-300

EffectorAvr-PitamayformcomplexwithPi-taandCOX11in
themitochondriaandmodulateROSproduction
Letian Chen1, Fengpin Wang1, Xiaoyu Wang1, Yuanling Chen1,
XiucaiZhao1,YaoguangLiu1,KoShimamoto2
1South ChinaAgricultural University, Guangzhou, China, 2Plant
MolecularGenetics,NAIST,8916-5Takayama,Ikoma630-0101,
Japan
lotichen@scau.edu.cn

Avr-Pita/Pi-ta is a classic pathosystem to study themechanisms
of molecular interaction between blast fungus ( Magnaporthe 
grisea )andcerealplantrice(Oryza sativa L.).Botheffectorand
resistancegeneshavebeenclonedformorethanadecade,whilethe
invivorecognitionprocessesofAvr-PitaandPi-taarestilllargely
unknown.Incurrentstudy,wefusedaGFPoranYFPfluorescent
protein to Pi-ta andAvr-Pita respectively and demonstrated that
effectorAvr-Pita is colocalizedwith cognate Pi-ta protein in the
mitochondria. Then, a nuclear encoded mitochondrial protein
COX11wasidentifiedasoneofAvr-Pita-interactingcomponentsin
yeasttwo-hybridassays.WefurtherdemonstratedthatCOX11isa
negativeregulatorofreactiveoxygenspecies(ROS)accumulation.
Taken together, we reason that some fungal pathogens deliver
effectorproteinintothemitochondriaofhost.Andtheeffectormay
enhancethefunctionofCOX11byphysicalinteractiontoeliminate
ROS.WhilecognateRproteinarreststheeffectorandCOX11to
bootupROSproductionleadingtoplantinnateimmuneresponses.

PS07-301

Families of candidate effector proteins identified from the
haustorial transcriptomes of Uromyces appendiculatus and
Phakopsora pachyrhizi
TobiasI.Link1
1DepartmentofPhytomedicine,UniversityofHohenheim,Germany
tobias.link@uni-hohenheim.de

Rust fungi are biotrophic pathogens, which do not kill their
respective host plants but are dependent on living tissue for
propagation. Among them are species with major economic
impactlikePhakopsora pachyrhiziandUromyces appendiculatus,
infecting soybean and common bean. A hallmark feature of
biotrophicfungiarehaustoria,whicharetheinterfacefornutrient
uptake in rust fungi and probably also for transfer of effector
proteins into the plant cell.We did transcriptome sequencing of
RNA from isolated haustoria of both U. appendiculatus and P. 
pachyrhizi using the next generation sequencing technology 454
pyrosequencing. Comparing our annotation results with those
for pre-biotrophic structures we could corroborate findings that
haustoria have indeed important functions in energy and amino
acidmetabolism.BLASTing our sequences against selected rust
andbasidiomycetegenomesequences,predictingsecretedproteins
and building gene families through clustering,we could identify
genesandgenefamiliesthataresecretedandthatarespecifictorust
fungiorsubcladestotherustfungi.Familiesspecifictothelegume
hostseemtobemissingbutwefoundatleastonefamilythatseems
tobepresentinpathogensingeneral.Inadditiontophylogenetic
distributioninterestingmotifsandexpressionpatternsmakethese
genes and gene families good candidate effectors. We are now
usingphenotypicassaysandidentificationofinteractionpartnersto
confirmandcharacterizeeffectorproteins.
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PS07-302

Analysis of defense-associated MIN7 protein complex in
Arabidopsis
KinyaNomura1,HirokazuTanaka2,LoriImboden1,ShengYangHe1
1Plant Research Laboratory, Michigan State University, USA,
2Laboratory of Plant Growth and Development, Department of
BiologicalSciences,GraduateSchoolofScience,OsakaUniversity,
Japan
nomura@msu.edu

Plantshaveevolvedapowerfulimmunesystemtodefendagainst
infection by most microbial organisms. However, successful
pathogens, such as Pseudomonas syringae, have developed
countermeasuresandinjectvirulenceproteinsintothehostcellto
suppressplantimmunityandcausediseases.DuringP.s.pv.tomato
(Pst)DC3000infectionofArabidopsis,thehostARFGEFprotein
MIN7isdestabilized,viathehost26Sproteasome,bythepathogen
effectorHopM1.WefoundthatMIN7hasabroadroleinpathogen-
associated molecular pattern (PAMP)-, salicylic acid (SA)-, and
effector-triggered immunity.TheMIN7 level inhealthyplants is
low,butincreasesposttranscriptionallyinresponsetotheactivation
ofdefense.Livecell imagingshows thatHopM1actswithin the
trans-Golgi network/early endosome of plant cells to destabilize
MIN7 during Pst DC3000 infection. Native polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresisanalysisshowedthatMIN7existsasanover500
kDaproteincomplexinleafcells.ToidentifytheMIN7interactor
protein(s), we performed co-immunoprecipitation. MIN7 was
purifiedfromtransgenicArabidopsisplantsexpressingMIN7-GFP
after treatment with benzothiadiazole to induce SA-dependent
immunity.Massspectrometryanalysisindicatedthatfourproteins
(theARFGTPaseARFA1,theARFGEFBIG2,the14-3-3protein
GRF1, and a tetratricopeptide repeat (TPR)-like superfamily
protein). TPR-like superfamily protein SALK KO line (tpr-1)
showssimilarphenotypestomin7suchasearlysenescenceunder
stressed condition. We are testing the hypothesis that ARFA1,
BIG2,GRF1,and/orTPR-likesuperfamilyproteinarerequiredfor
MIN7-mediateddefense.

PS07-303

New races with unique mutations in avirulence genes
overcomingtomatoCfresistancegenesinaJapanesepopulation
ofCladosporium fulvum
Yuichiro Iida1,2, Pieter van ‘t Hof2, Henriek Beenen2, Ioannis
Stergiopoulos2, Rahim Mehrabi2,3, Ayumi Notsu4, Masaharu
Kubota1,Ali Bahkali5, KamelAbd-Elsalam5,6, FumihiroTerami1,
JeromeCollemare2,PierreJ.G.M.deWit2,5,7
1National Institute of Vegetable and Tea Science, 2Wageningen
University, 3Seed and Plant Improvement Institute, 4Hokkaido
Research Organization, 5King Saud University, 6Plant Pathology
ResearchInstitute,7CentreforBiosystemsGenomics
y_iida@affrc.go.jp

LeafmoldoftomatoiscausedbythebiotrophicfungusCladosporium 
fulvumwhich complieswith thegene-for-gene system indicating
that each dominant pathogen avirulence (Avr) gene product is
recognized by the product of a corresponding dominant host
C. fulvum (Cf) resistance gene.As a result of selection pressure
imposedbyCfgenesoften,pathogenicracesdevelopedadaptedto
theintroducedCfresistancegenes.Thefungushasbeenreported
to occur on tomato in Japan since the 1920s. Initially only race
0,unable toovercomeanyof theknownCfgenes,wasreported.
However,duringthelasttwodecadesCfresistancegeneshavebeen
introduced and new races evolved adapted to correspondingCf
genes.Herewedeterminedthevirulencespectrumof123C. fulvum
strainscollectedfromdifferentpartsofJapanandsequencedtheir
avirulence(Avr)genestogetdetailedinformationonthemolecular
basisofadaptationtothedifferentCfgenes.TenracesofC. fulvum
were identified of which races 9, 2.9, 4.9 and 4.9.11 occur in
Japanonly.TheAvrgenesoftheseracescontainuniquemutations
causingadaptationtoCfgenes including(i)frameshiftmutations
and(ii)transposoninsertionsinAvr2,(iii)pointmutationsinAvr4

andAvr4E, and (iv) deletionofAvr4E andAvr9. It is concluded
thatmolecularmechanismsofadaptationtodifferentCfgenesinan
isolatedC. fulvumpopulationinJapanareuniquebutfollowsimilar
patternsasthoseobservedinotherpartsoftheworld.

PS07-304

Functional studies ofPseudomonas syringae type III effector
AvrE
XiufangXin1,KinyaNomura1,FranciscoUribe1,XujunChen1
1Department of Plant Biology/DOE-Plant Research Laboratory,
MichiganStateUniversity,US
xinxiufa@msu.edu

To subvert plant immunity, Gram-negative phytopathogenic
bacteria injectnumerouseffectorproteins into theplantcell.The
AvrE family of type III effectors is broadly conserved and very
important forpathogenesis.However, themolecularmechanisms
of their virulence functions are not understood. We are using
Arabidopsis-Pseudomonas syringae pv. tomato (Pst) DC3000
pathosystem to studyAvrE function.We identified two sequence
motifs inAvrE: aWxxxEmotif within the N-terminal half and
aKKmotif at theC-terminus.When transgenically produced in
Arabidopsis, wild-type AvrE complemented the growth of the
PstDC3000deltaCELmutant, inwhich fourconservedeffectors
including avrE are deleted. In contrast, transgenically expressed
WxxxE orKKmotifmutants lost the ability to complement the
deltaCELmutant, demonstrating theWxxxE andKKmotifs are
essential forAvrE function. Remarkably,we recently found that
theWxxxEmotif can be relocated to four other tryptophan (W)
positions where these Ws are conserved among AvrE-family
proteins. When co-expressed in tobacco plants, the N- and C-
terminal halves ofAvrE can reconstitute the cell death-inducing
activity ofwild typeAvrE and the two half proteins interact, as
demonstrated by co-immunoprecipitation, suggesting AvrE is
amodular protein and contains at least two functional domains.
Using fluorescence protein tagging,AvrE protein is found to be
localizedontheplasmamembraneandformspeckles.Yeasttwo-
hybridandinplantapulldownusingAvrEasbaitrevealedseveral
candidates ofAvrE interacting proteins, which paved a way for
identifyingmoleculartargetsofAvrEintheplantcell.

PS07-305

Identification of effectors from Blumeria graminis by
Xanthomonas type three secretion and virus-induced gene
silencingbasedscreens
Shan Qi1, EhrenWhigham1, Clara P. Prieto2, Pietro D. Spanu2,
RogerP.Wise1,2,AdamJ.Bogdanove1
1Plant Pathology Department, Iowa State University, Ames,
Iowa,US,2MolecularPlantPathologyDepartment,ImperialCollege
London
cassandraqs@gmail.com

IdentificationandcharacterizationofBlumeria graminiseffectors
iscritical forobtainingabetterunderstandingofbarleypowdery
mildew interactions, which may contribute to new control
strategies.Byproteomics,weidentifiedabout40Blumeriaeffector
candidate (BEC) genes from the recently completed Blumeria 
graminis genome sequence. Host-induced silencing of these
genes with particle bombardment revealed nine that appear to
playaroleinthehost-pathogeninteraction.Wefusedeachofthe
coding sequences to the5, endof the avrBs2effectorgene from
Xanthomonas campestrisforbacterialtypeIIIdeliveryintobarley
aswellasmaizeandrice.Whendeliveredintobarleybyastrain
ofX. campestris that otherwise elicits no visible plant response,
oneofthecandidates,BEC1019,suppressedadefense-associated
celldeathelicitedbyanother,co-inoculated,Xanthomonasspecies,
X. oryzae.Meanwhile, each of the nineBECswas also silenced
by Barley stripe mosaic virus (BSMV) induced gene silencing
and followed by inoculation of Blumeria graminis isolate 5874
in barley.SilencingBEC1019 resulted inmuch less sporulation
and fungal growth. Thus, BEC 1019, may function to suppress
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defenseandenhancevirulenceduringthedevelopmentofpowdery
mildew inbarley.BEC1019homologsweredetected in22other
diversepathogenicfungi,includingthehumanpathogenCandida 
albicans,suggestingthatBEC1019mayrepresentalargefamilyof
conservedfungalvirulencefactors.

PS07-306

Characterization of the CoPRF1 mutant of Colletotrichum 
orbicularedefectiveinestablishmentofhostinfection
KaoruTanaka1,YasuyukiKubo1
1Laboratory of Plant Pathology, Graduate School of Life and
EnvironmentalScience,KyotoprefecturalUniversity,Kyoto,Japan
s811631037@kpu.ac.jp

Plantpathogenshaveco-evolvedwiththeirhostplantswhichhave
evolvedthedefensesystemagainsttheirpathogens.Itisgenerally
acceptedthatplantsexpressbasalimmunitybytherecognitionofthe
pathogen-associatedmolecularpatterns,butcompatiblepathogens
suppresstheplantbasaldefensebysecretingtheeffectorprotein.In
ourpreviousstudy,wehaveobtainedseveralpathogenicitydeficient
insertionalmutantsinColletotrichum orbicularebyAgrobacterium 
tumefaciens-mediated transformation (AtMT). Among them, in
themutantnamedYK4524 itwasshown thataT-DNAinsertion
disrupted a gene which presumably encodes an extracellular
proteinwith signal peptide sequence.AndBLAST search of the
predicted sequence found no significant homologous genes in
publisheddatabases,suggestingthatitisuniquetoC.orbiculare.So
wenamedthisgeneCoPRF1(Pathogenesis-relatedfactor1).Target
gene disruption mutants ofCoPRF1 obtained byAtMT showed
significant reduction in virulence on the host leaves. However,
characteristics such as germination, appressorium formation and
penetration hyphae formation of coprf1 mutants in vitro were
normal,indicatingthatCoPRF1isnotessentialforinfectionrelated
morphogenesis.Ontheotherhand,penetrationabilityofmutants
wasattenuatedonintactcucumbercotyledons,andtheelongation
of its invasive hyphaewas slower comparedwith thewild type.
Fromtheseresults,itwassuggestedthatCoPRF1wouldengagein
theestablishmentofhostinfectionofC.orbiculare.

PS07-307

Functional characterization of secreted effector proteins
from the hemibiotrophic fungal pathogen Colletotrichum 
higginsianum
Hiroyuki Takahara1, Jochen Kleemann2, Stéphane Hacquard2,
RichardO’Connell2
1Ishikawa Prefectural University, Ishikawa, Japan, 2Max Planck
InstituteforPlantBreedingResearch
takahara@ishikawa-pu.ac.jp

The ascomycete fungus, Colletotrichumj higginsianum, belongs
to one of themost economically important genera of pathogens,
causinganthracnosediseaseonawiderangeofcruciferousplants,
including Brassica, Raphanus and the model plant Arabidopsis 
thaliana. To identify fungal genes related to pathogenicity, we
generatedcDNAlibrariesfromdifferentColletotrichum infection
stages on Arabidopsis leaves, namely appressorial penetration,
biotrophic phase and necrotrophic phase, and those libraries
weredeeplysequencedby454-pyrosequencing.Secretedeffector
proteinsenableplantpathogenicfungitomanipulatehostdefense
responses for successful infection. By computational mining of
the ESTs,we have identified sets of genes encoding putativeC. 
higginsianum effector candidate (ChECs) that are specifically
expressed in particular fungal infection structures.We identified
two secreted LysM domain proteins from a biotrophic hypha-
EST library, which may function as effectors to evade chitin-
triggeredimmuneresponses.Wearealsoevaluatingthebiological
activitiesofChECsinplantabyAgrobacterium-mediatedtransient
expression inNicotiana benthamiana. Several putative functions
willbepresented.

PS07-308

Identification of novel bacterial effector protein involved in
hypersensitiveresponse(HR)celldeathinrice
MachikoKondo1,ChikaMiyata2,HarukaSasaki2,RyousukeAoi2,
Fang-SikChe1,2
1Bio-Science,NagahamaInstituteofBio-ScienceandTechnology,
Shiga,Japan,2GraduateSchoolofBioscience,NagahamaInstitute
ofBio-ScienceandTechnology
m_kondo@nagahama-i-bio.ac.jp

PlantpathogenicbacteriaAcidovorax avenaeN1141rice-avirulent
straininducestheplantimmuneresponsescontaininghypersensitive
(HR)celldeathinrice.IthasknownthatplantHRcelldeathwas
inducedbyseveraleffectorproteinssecretedintoplantcellsthrough
the bacterial Type III secretion system (T3SS). To clarify the
inductionmechanismofHRcelldeathinricebyN1141strain,we
analyzedgenomesequenceofN1141strainandfound30kbphrp
geneclusterencodingT3SS.ThedeletionmutantofT3SSinN1141
strain(NΔT3SS)didnotinduceHRcelldeathinrice,showingthat
effectors secreted throughT3SS is involved in induction of HR
cell death in rice.Thereforewe next attempted to identify these
effectors using proteome analysis. Several proteins of NΔT3SS
strainwerespecificallyaccumulatedcomparedwithN1141strains
afterinoculationtoculturericecells.Theseaccumulatedproteins
wereidentifiedanddisruptionmutantsofeachgeneencodingthe
identifiedproteinwereprepared.Amongthesedisruptionmutants,
Ahp1 disruptionmutant did not causesHR cell death. Transient
expressionofAhp1 in ricecellscausedHRcelldeathassociated
withnuclearDNAfragmentation,Furthermore,Ahp1proteinswere
secretedintohrpminimalmediumfromN1141strain,suggesting
thatAhp1istheeffectorinvolvedininductionofHRcelldeath.

PS07-309

Ahomologueofanavirulencegene inthetomatowilt fungus
Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici race 1 functions as a
virulencegene in thecabbageyellows fungusF. oxysporum f.
sp.conglutinans
Takeshi Kashiwa1, Keigo Inami2,4, Masashi Fujinaga3, Hideki
Ogiso3,TohruTeraoka2,TsutomuArie2
1UnitedGraduateSchoolofAgriculturalScience,TokyoUniversity
of Agriculture and Technology (TUAT), 2Graduate School of
Agriculture, Tokyo University of Agriculture and Technology
(TUAT), 3NaganoVegetable andOrnamental Crop Experimental
Station,4PresentAddressNRR&DDepartment,CentralResearch
BridgestoneCorporation
tkashiwa712@gmail.com

Six4 is a small protein secreted by Fusarium oxysporum f. sp.
lycopersici(FOL)intomatoxylemsapduringinfection(Houterman
2007).Thisprotein triggersFOL race1-specific resistance (I) of
tomato, andSIX4 is regarded as an avirulence gene (Houterman
2008).AlthoughSIX4hasbeenconsideredtobeuniqueinFOLrace
1(Lievens2009),wefoundthatF. oxysporumf.sp.conglutinans
(FOC)possessesaSIX4homologueinitsgenome(Kashiwa2010).
In thisstudy,weanalyzed thestructureandfunctionof theSIX4
homologue in FOC.The SIX4 in FOL and the SIX4 homologue
in FOCwere 99% identical in nucleotide level (Kashiwa 2012).
In a FOC isolate Cong: 1-1, SIX4 located on a ca. 2Mb small
chromosome.TheexpressionofSIX4wasdetectedinthetissues,
suchasstemsandroots,ofcabbageinfectedwithFOCCong:1-1
byRT-PCR.SIX4 homologue-disruptants in FOCCong: 1-1 did
notgainvirulencetoFOC-resistantcabbagecvs.Syutoku-SPand
Koikaze.Ontheotherhand,thedisruptantsshowedthereduction
of virulence against FOC-susceptible cv. Shikidori. These
suggestedthattheSIX4homologueisinvolvedinvirulence,butnot
inavirulenceinFOC.
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PS07-310

ElucidationofactivationmechanismsofRproteinPitby the
effectorproteinAvr-Pit
Atsumi Tsujimoto1, Kentaro Yoshida2, Ryohei Terauchi2, Yoji
Kawano1,KoShimamoto1
1LaboratoryofPlantMolecularGenetics,NaraInstituteofScience
andTechnology,Nara,Japan,2IwateBiotechnologyResearchCenter
a-tsujimoto@bs.naist.jp

Plantshaveimmunesystemsagainstpathogenssuchasblastfungus.
Pathogens secrete their effectors into plant cells. Plants perceive
signals from invasion of effectors throughdisease resistance (R)
proteins.RecognitionofeffectorsbyRproteinstriggersrapidand
effective defense responses called hypersensitive response.Most
RproteinsbelongtotheNB-LRRfamilyproteinsastheycontain
acentralnucleotide-bindingdomain(NB)andC-terminalleucine-
rich repeat (LRR) domain. We have recently found that small
GTPaseOsRac1interactswithaNB-LRR-typeRproteinPitand
contributes to Pit-mediated defense response against rice blast
fungusMagnaporthegrisea.Thus,OsRac1actsasadirectsignaling
partnerdownstreamofPit.However,anactivationmechanismof
Pit is largely unknown becauseAvr-Pit has not been identified
until now. To isolateAvr-Pit, we introduced amethod based on
whole-genome resequencing of pooledDNA from a segregating
populationofblastfungithatshowAvr-Pitphenotype.Blastfungi
carryingAvr-Pit were crossed directly to those withoutAvr-Pit,
allowing unequivocal segregation in first filial generation (F(1))
linesofsubtlephenotypicdifferences.Weappliedthismethodto
twosetsofblastfungusandidentifiedseveralcandidatesofAvr-Pit.
TofurtherscreenAvr-Pit,wewillperformcelldeathassayusing
riceprotoplaststomonitortheinteractionbetweenAvr-PitandPit.

PS07-311

Phosphatidylinositol monophosphate-binding ability of
Phytophthora infestansRXLReffectorAVR3a is required for
thevirulencefunction
Takashi Yaeno1, Hua Li2, Angela Chaparro-Garcia3, Sebastian
Schornack3,SeizoKoshiba2,SatoruWatanabe2,TakanoriKigawa2,
SophienKamoun3,KenShirasu1
1PlantScienceCenter,RIKEN,Japan,2SSBC,RIKEN,Japan,3The
SainsburyLaboratory,UK
yaeno@psc.riken.jp

Pathogensdeliveranumberofeffectorproteinsintoplantcellsto
suppressPAMP(pathogen-associatedmolecularpattern)-triggered
immunity(PTI).Resistantplantsareabletorecognizetheeffectors
bytheresistance(R)proteinsandinducestrongimmuneresponses.
AVR3a, an effectorprotein secreted frompotatoblightpathogen
Phytophthora infestans, has an RXLR motif at the N-terminus
and is translocated intoplantcells in theRXLRmotifdependent
manner.AVR3asuppressesPTIinducedbytherecognitionofINF1.
However, its underlying mechanism is still unclear. The NMR
analysis revealed that the effector domain ofAVR3a comprises
four α-helices and has a positively charged surface area, which
is important for binding phosphatidylinositol monophosphates
(PIPs).AVR3awithapointmutation in theareawasnotable to
suppress INF1-induced PTI, although it was still recognized by
R3a,apotatoRprotein.Likewise,thestabilityofCMPG1which
isavirulencetargetofAVR3awasdiminishedbythemutation.In
fact,thesteady-statelevelsofthenon-PIP-bindingmutantproteins
were significantly reduced. Furthermore, overexpression of PIP
5-kinasewhich phosphorylates PIPs resulted in the reduction of
AVR3aprotein levels in planta.Thesedatasuggest that thePIP-
bindingabilityofAVR3aisessentialforitsaccumulationin planta
to suppress CMPG1-mediated immunity. We will discuss the
molecular relationship between the lipid binding, the virulence
functionandtheRXLRmotif.

PS07-312

OsBPC1targetedbyXoo1488effectorregulateschitininduced
immunityinrice
Koji Yamaguchi1, Iuji Masutani1, Kazuya Ishikawa1, Tsutomu
Kawasaki1
1Department of Advanced Bioscience, Faculty of Agriculture,
KinkiUniversity,Nara,Japan
nb_koji@nara.kindai.ac.jp

PlantbacterialpathogensequippedwiththetypeIIIsecretionsystem
(TTSS)andgenerallydeliverdifferentTTSSeffectorproteinsinto
plantcells.TheseTTSSeffectorproteinsmodulatethefunctionof
crucialhostregulatorymoleculesandallowbacteriatoinvadeplant
cells. So far,we found that the transgenic rice plants expressing
Xoo1488,oneoftheXanthomonasoryzaepv.oryzae(Xoo)effectors
showedseveresusceptibilitytotheTTSS-deficienthrpXmutantof
Xoo.Over-expressionofXoo1488alsosuppressedchitin-induced
immune response in rice suspension cell.We identified BASIC
PENTACYSTEINE1 (OsBPC1) as potential interacting proteins
ofXoo1488usingyeasttwo-hybridscreening.OsBPC1isaplant
specifictranscriptionfactorandlocalizedinnucleusinrice.BiFC
experiments indicated that Xoo1488 interacted with OsBPC1 in
perinuclear region, suggesting thatXoo1488may inhibit nuclear
localizationofOsBPC1.Electromobilityshiftassaysrevealedthat
OsBPC1isabletobindGAGAelement.Microarrayanalysisusing
transgenic rice suspension cell over-expressingOsBPC1 showed
thatOsBPC1regulatesexpressionofchitin inducedgeneswhich
have GAGA elements in their promoter regions. Furthermore
over-expression ofOsBPC1 enhanced resistance to blast fungus
(Magnaporthe oryza) in rice, suggesting that OsBPC1 plays
importantroleinriceimmunity.

PS07-313

Magnaporthe oryzaeAVR-Piaprotein: inductionof resistance
reactioninPiariceandpreparationofanti-AVR-Piaantibody
YukiSato1,ToyoyukiOse2,RyouheiTerauchi3,TeruoSone1
1Graduate school ofAgriculture, Hokkaido University, Sapporo,
Japan;, 2Research faculty of Pharmacology, Hokkaido Univ.,
Sapporo,Hokkaido,Japan,3IwateBiotechnologyResearchCenter,
Kitakami,Iwate,Japan.
yuki-s@chem.agr.hokudai.ac.jp

The avirulence gene AVR-Pia, which induces hypersensitive
reaction (HR) of rice cultivarswith the resistance genePiawas
isolated from Magnaporthe oryzae strain Ina168 (Miki et al.,
2009) and gene expression during infection was associated by
qRT-PCRusingmRNAextracted fromblast inoculated rice leaf,
detected in 24 hours after inoculation. Furthermore, AVR-Pia
proteinlocalizationtobiotrophicinterfacialcomplex(BIC:Khang
et al.,2010)wasobservedusingAVR-Pia::eGFPfusionproteinin
compatiblericeleafsheathcells.Ontheotherhand,thefunctional
detail of AVR-Pia protein during infection was not understood
exceptthatAVR-PiainteractswithotherAVR-Piamolecule,which
wassuggestedbyyeast two-hybridassay.Inordertoanalyzethe
functionofAVR-Piaprotein,therecombinantAVR-Piaproteinwas
purifiedfromE. coli.RecombinantAVR-Piasolutionwasrevealed
toinduceHR-likebrowningspotswhenitwasinfiltratedintoPia
riceleaf,suggestingthattherecombinantAVR-Piahasactivityto
trigger the host,s resistance reaction.An anti-AVR-Pia antibody
was preparedwith the recombinant protein, and its validitywas
investigated byWestern blotting. NativeAVR-Pia was detected
fromtotalproteinextractedfromriceleafsheathcells,andtheMW
ofAVR-Piawasestimatedas7.4kDa,correspondingtoAVR-Pia
w/osignalpeptide.TheseresultssuggestthatrecombinantAVR-Pia
hassimilarstructuretothenativeAVR-Pia,andtheantibodyhas
specificitytonativeAVR-PiaandisusefulforAVR-Pialocalization
aftersecretionduringblastinfectionbyimmuno-staining.
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PS07-314

New clues to the functions ofAWR effectors fromRalstonia 
solanacearumbyheterologousexpressioninyeast
CrinaMihaelaPopa1,MontserratSole1,JoaquinArino2,MarcValls1
1Genetics Department, University of Barcelona, Barcelona,
Spain, 2Biochemistry and Molecular Biology Department &
BiotechnologyandBiomedicineInstitute,AutonomousUniversity
ofBarcelona,Barcelona,Spain
crina.popa@ub.edu

Thepresentworkfocusesonthecharacterizationofamultigenic
familyof5typeIIIeffectorscalledAWRfromtheplantpathogen
Ralstonia solanacearum.Theseeffectorsareinvolvedinbacterial
infection as previous experiments in planta showed that their
deletion renders the bacterium less virulent on tomato (Sole et
al.,2012).InordertodiscovernewcluestothefunctionsofAWR
effectors, we examined the consequences of induced expression
ofthesegenes(usingGateway-compatibleyeastvectors)onyeast
growth.ExpressionofT3SSeffectorsinSaccharomyces cerevisiae
oversteps the limitations of their study in plants, as yeast lacks
resistance(R)proteinsthatcantriggerETIresponses.Production
ofAWRsfromagalactose-inducibleGAL1promoterdetermined
theirclassificationinto3groupsaccordingtotheireffectonyeast
growth: AWR5 and AWR2 gave rise to the strongest toxicity,
whileAWR1 andAWR3only inhibited yeast growthwhen their
expression was induced.AWR4 had no effect on yeast growth.
These results were confirmed by expression of awrs using a
tetracycline-responsible (Tet-Off) promoter system both from
episomic and genome-integrated constructs.The high toxicity of
AWR5wasanalyzedbygrowthcurvesofyeasttransformedcells
usingtheTet-Offsystemandreal-timeRT-PCR.Thenatureofthe
growth restriction caused by AWR effectors is currently under
scrutiny.Datawill be presented on the involvement of themain
physiological processes (e.g. respiration, membrane integrity)
andthenatureofthisphenotype(growtharrestorcelldeath).Our
resultsconfirmyeastasamodelsystemtoidentifygain-of-function
phenotypes.

PS07-315

Using heterologous expression approaches to study the
biologicalfunctionsofXanthomonas campestrispv.campestris
typeIIIeffectors(T3Es)
Wen-LingDeng1,Jen-YuTzeng1,Je-JiaWu1
1The Department of Plant Pathology, National Chung Hsing
University,Taichung,Taiwan
wdeng@nchu.edu.tw

The plant-pathogenic xanthomonads modulate plant gene
expressionandovercomeplantdefensesbytranslocatingasubset
of type III effector proteins (T3Es) into plant cells via the type
III secretion system (T3SS). In this study, we characterize the
biologicalfunctionsofX. campestrispv.campestris(Xcc)T3Esby
heterologousexpressionapproachesusingX. campestrispv.raphani
(Xcr) as a recipient bacterium and Agrobacterium tumefaciens
for in-planta transient expression.Xcc causes systemic black rot
disease on Brassicaceae, whereas Xcr elicits localized necrotic
spotson the leavesofBrassicaceaeandSolanaceae.Comparison
of genome sequences reveals that the two xanthomonads harbor
differentrepertoriesofT3Es,whicharelikelytobeinvolvedintheir
differentialinteractionswithplantcells.FourofthedifferentialXcc
t3es,avrXccC,xopD,xopN,andxopX,wereclonedandecotopically
expressed inXcr to test if theXccT3Esalter the interactionsof
Xcrwithplantcellsbymonitoringbacterialgrowthandsymptom
developmentincabbageleaves.Inaddition,thefoureffectorswere
transiently expressed in tobacco (Nicotiana benthamiana andN. 
tabacum) and tomato (Solanum esculentum) viaAgrobacterium-
mediatedtransformation,followedbyachallenge-inoculationwith
wild-type Xcr, to assay for the Xcc T3SEs functions in planta.
The results of Agrobacterium-mediated transient assay showed
thatXopXcaninduceHRintobaccoandtomato,whereasXopN
promotessymptomdevelopmentintobaccouponXcrinoculation.

Ourresultsindicatetheheterologousexpressionmethodcouldbea
feasibleapproachtoanalyzethefunctionsofT3SEsforfacilitating
bacterialmultiplicationandelicitingsymptomsinplants.

PS07-316

Effectoromics of the phytopathogenic nematode, Globodera 
rostochiensis
ShawkatAli1,2,MaximMagne1,OlivierCôté1,BenjaminMimee2,
GuyBélair2,PeterMoffett1
1DépartementdeBiologie,UniversitédeSherbrooke,2Horticulture
R&DCentreAgricultureandAgri-FoodCanada430,Boulevard
Gouin,St-Jean-sur-Richelieu,QuébecCanada
shawkataliuom@gmail.com

The potato cyst nematodeGlobodera rostochiensis is presumed
to employ multiple secreted effector proteins to successfully
infecttheirhostplants.Althoughseveralcandidateeffectorshave
been identified, their functions are as yet poorly defined. We
computationally identified forty predicted secreted proteins of
G. rostochiensis from NCBI and expressed sequence tag (EST)
databases.Wehavegeneratedalibraryof38clonescorresponding
to28genes,encodingpredictedsecretedproteins,inthreedifferent
constructs for transient and systemic in planta expression. In an
effort to elcucidate the biological functions of these predicted
secreted proteins,we expressed them inNicotiana benthamiana,
N. tabacum, Solanum tuberosum and S. lycopersicum. Several
of these effectors produce different phenotypeswhen transiently
and systemically expressed in planta. Two of the effectors
GrSPRYSEC-15andGrEXPB2inducedcelldeathresponsesinN. 
tabacumandS. lycopersicum respectively,while theirexpression
inN. benthamiana inducedseveresymptoms,includingchlorosis
anddwarfing.Inaddition,morethan40%oftheputativeeffectors
produced dramatic phenotypes when expressed systemically
in N. benthamiana by Potato virus X (PVX) based constructs.
Furthermore,wehavefoundthatseveraleffectorsappeartorender
recombinantPVXavirulent on certain genotypes suggesting that
these may be avirulence proteins recognized by plant resistant
proteins.We have also found that several effectors can suppress
celldeathinducedbycelldeathinducerssuggestingthattheymay
suppressplantdefenseresponses.Thephenotypesinducedbythese
effectors and their possible biological roles in suppressing host
immunityandestablishingsuccessfulinfectionwillbediscussed.

PS07-317

Effector protein trafficking from Piriformospora indica and
theirfunctioninbarleyrootcells
MaryamRafiqi1, FengZhang1,DagmarBiedenkopf1,Karl-Heinz
Kogel1
1InstituteofPhytopathologyandAppliedZoology,ResearchCentre
for BioSystems, LandUse, and Nutrition (IFZ), Justus Liebig
University,Giessen,Germany
maryam.rafiqi@agrar.uni-giessen.de

Oneoftheexcitingdevelopmentsinplant-microbeinteractionshas
beenthefindingthatbothpathogenicandmutualisticfungideliver
effectorproteins into thecytoplasmofhostcells.Deploymentof
alargesetofeffectors,whichfunctioneitheroutside(apoplastic)
or inside(cytoplasmic) thehostcell, ispostulated tobeessential
forsuccessfulcolonisationofplanttissue.Weareinvestigatingthe
novelsebacinaleansymbiosiszoominginonthemodelinteraction
between barley (Hordeum vulgare) roots and the basidiomycete
Piriformospora indica, a mutualistic endophyte that alleviates
saltstressandinducessystemicresistancetofungalandbacterial
diseases. Here, we address the secretion and translocation into
host cells ofP. indica’s effector proteins .One expanded family
of P. indica’s putative effectors, named DELDs, is defined by
a conserved pattern of seven amino acids (RISDELD) at the
C-terminus.WeareusingmutationalanalysisinP. indicacombined
withheterologousexpressionofDELDproteinsinbarleyrootsto
investigatethemolecularroleofDELDproteinsinthemutualistic
interactionbetweenP. indicaandplants.
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PS07-318

The Pseudomonas syringae HopA1 effector is differentially
recognized by plants and resembles phosphothreonine lyases
fromanimalpathogens
Tania Y. Toruno1, Alexander Singer2, Ming Guo1, Alexei
Savchenko2,JamesR.Alfano1
1Center for Plant Science Innovation and Department of Plant
Pathology,UniversityofNebraska-Lincoln,Nebraska,USA,2C.H.
BestInstitute,UniversityofToronto,Toronto,Ontario,Canada
ttoruno2@unl.edu

Pseudomonas syringae isahostspecificplantbacterialpathogen
that requiresa type IIIproteinsecretionsystemto injecteffector
proteins into plant cells for pathogenicity. The type III effector
HopA1(formerlyHopPsyA)wasfirstcharacterizedinP. syringae
pv.syringae61andisencodedbyagenelocatedintheDNAcluster
thatencodesthetypeIIIapparatus.P. syringaepv.tomatoDC3000
containsahopA1allele inadifferent regionof thechromosome.
HopA1Psy61 and HopA1PtoDC3000 proteins are 57% identical. In
Nicotiana tabacumcv.Xanthi(tobacco)andArabidopsis thaliana
accession Ws-0, HopA1Psy61 but not HopA1PtoDC3000 elicits a
hypersensitive response (HR), consistent with HopA1Psy61 being
recognizedbyaplantimmunereceptorinducingeffector-triggered
immunity.TheC-terminaltwo-thirdofHopA1Psy61isrecognizedby
tobaccowhereastheN-terminalthirdisrecognizedbyArabidopsis
suggestingthatthisproteinisrecognizeddifferentlybytheseplant
species.ExpressionofHopA1inyeastrevealedthatHopA1Psy61but
notHopA1PtoDC3000inhibitsyeastgrowth,whichmaysuggestthese
effectorshavedifferentvirulencetargets.HopA1sharessequence
similarity with the Photorhabdus luminescens insecticidal toxin
Mcf2 and the HopA1PtoDC3000 structure, covering residues 122-
380, resembles phosphothreonine lyases from animal pathogens,
including the Shigella OspF and the Salmonella SpvC proteins.
Five conserved residues between HopA1 andMcf2, which also
correspondtotheresiduespredictedtobeinthephosphothreonine
lyase active site,weremutated to alanine.Themajority of these
residues were important for the HopA1-dependent phenotypes
consistent with HopA1 being an enzyme structurally related to
phosphothreoninelyases.

PS07-319

CharacterizationofCbAve1fromCercospora beticola
MelvinD.Bolton1
1USDA-ARS
melvin.bolton@ars.usda.gov

The hemibiotrophic fungal pathogenCercospora beticola causes
leafspotofsugarbeet.Despiteperennialwide-spreadlossesfrom
leaf spot, extremely little is known about the effectors that help
to establish disease. It was shown previously that transient co-
expression ofC. beticola effector geneCbAve1 and the tomato
resistance gene Ve1 resulted in a hypersensitive response in
Nicotiana benthamiana. To assess the role of CbAve1 during
colonization, CbAve1 knock-out mutants were generated and
willbecompared to theprogenitor isolateduringcolonizationof
sugarbeet. In addition, quantitative RT-PCR ofCbAve1 during a
growthonsugarbeetwillbepresented.

PS07-320

TranscriptomeprofilingidentifiesanovelXanthomonasTALE-
specificplantresistancegeneinpepper
Tina Strauss1, Remco van Poecke2, Annett Strauss1, Janett
Elsaesser1,IsraelRamirez1,MarcelPrins2,ThomasLahaye1
1Institute of Genetics, Faculty of Biology, Ludwig-Maximilans-
University Munich, Munich, Germany, 2Keygene, Wageningen,
Netherlands
tina.strauss@bio.lmu.de

During infection gram-negative plant pathogenic bacteria of the

genusXanthomonasinjectacocktailof20-30effectorproteinsinto
plant host cells. TranscriptionActivator- Like Effector Proteins
(TALEs)areastructurallydistinctclassofeffectorsthatfunction
as transcription factorswithin the plant cell.TALEs bind to and
transcriptionallyactivateplantsusceptibility(S)genesthatpromote
disease. However, some TALEs also bind and transcriptionally
activate plant resistance (R) genes thereby triggering a defense
responsethathindersthebacteriatomultiplyandspreadinthehost
plant.TheTALEproteinAvrBs3fromXanthomonas campestrispv.
vesicatoria(Xcv)transcriptionallyinducethebellpepper(Capsicum 
annuum)resistancegeneBs3whichresultsinXcvresistance.The
XcvTALEproteinAvrBs4is97%identicaltoAvrBs3butisnot
recognized in pepper Bs3 plants. However AvrBs4 triggers a
defenseresponseintheCapsicum pubescensaccessionPI235047
thatcarriestheresistancegeneBs4C.DuetothefactthatAvrBs4
C-terminal deletion derivatives lacking acidic activation domain
arenotlongerabletoinduceacelldeathresponseweassumethat
AvrBs4 also transcriptionally activates the expression of Bs4C.
BasedonthishypothesisweaimedtoidentifyBs4Cviadifferential
transcript profiling using next-generation sequencing (NGS) and
comparedtranscriptpopulationsoftheresistant(PI235047)andthe
susceptible accession (PI 585270) upon inoculationwithAvrBs4
containingXcvstrains.Oneprimecandidatefor thepepperBs4C
genewas identified and could be confirmed by geneticmapping
andcomplementationassays.FurthercharacterizationofBs4Cwill
bepresented.

PS07-321

Development of novel fluorescent tags to monitor bacterial
effectordeliveryin vivo
JohannesMathieu1,SimonSchwizer1,GregoryB.Martin1
1BoyceThompsonInstitute,Ithaca,NY,USA
jm885@cornell.edu

Tosubverttheplantimmunesystemandestablishdisease,gram-
negativepathogensutilizetheType3SecretionSystem(T3SS)to
deliver effectors into thehost cell cytoplasm.Effector-orT3SS-
knockoutsarehypo-ornon-virulent,demonstratingthatsuccessful
deliveryiscrucialforefficienthostcolonization.Directvisualization
ofeffectorswhileinfectionsunfoldin situcouldprovidemanynew
insights into the mechanistics of infection, especially regarding
dynamic aspects of these processes (e.g. timing and order of
effector delivery, their subcellular targeting and turnover rates).
Unfortunately,thefactthatthewell-establishedfluorophores(GFP
/ -derivates, RFP) block delivery of effectors by the T3SS has
prohibitedthistypeofstudiestodate.Instead,researchershaveto
resort to biochemical assays,which require isolation of proteins
prior to analysis and consequently cannot provide subcellular
resolution and real timemonitoring, or to ectopic expression of
effectorsinsideofhostcells,whichcomplicatestheinterpretation
of results due to unrealistically high protein abundance.We are
currently testing different strategies that could allow real-time
tracking of bacterial effectors during their delivery in vivo. One
approach,usingthenovelfluorophoreiLOV,hasbeencomplicated
by the fact that, despite a fold completely different from GFP,
iLOValsointerfereswithtype3secretion.However,analternative
systembasedonanunusualsplit-GFPsystemthathasrecentlybeen
demonstratedtoworkinSalmonellaandtissueculturehassofar
passedallfunctionaltests,makingitapromisingcandidate.Wewill
presentourlatestresultsonboththeseapproaches.

PS07-322

Computational and molecular identification ofXanthomonas 
oryzaeTALeffectortargetsinrice
AndresCernadas1,ErinDoyle1,LiWang1,AdamJ.Bogdanove1
1IowaStateUniversity
cernadas@iastate.edu

Transcriptionactivator-like(TAL)effectorsfoundinXanthomonas
species promote bacterial growth, disease susceptibility and
defense responses by directly binding to cis-regulatory DNA
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sequences and inducing host gene expression. In this study, we
havecomparedthegeneexpressionchangesofrice(Oryza sativa)
infectedwiththevascularandthenon-vascularbacterialpathogens,
Xanthomonas oryzae pv. oryzae (Xoo) andXanthomonas oryzae
pv. oryzicola (Xoc), respectively. Xoc and Xoo execute largely
different transcriptional profiles and the most significant gene
expression changes depend on a functional type three-secretion
system (T3SS). To investigate the role of TAL effectors in the
hostgeneexpression,weusedacomputer-basedmatrixtopredict
host induced-genes that are targetsbyTALeffectorsofXocand
Xoo. Although meaningful TAL effectors were characterized
in Xoo, their functions in Xoc remain unknown. Therefore we
focused the study onXocTAL effectors. In total,we confirmed
fifteenhostgenesthataredirectlytargetedbysevendifferentTAL
effectors.Nextwe conducted in planta virulence experiments to
associate the contribution of theseTAL effectors to virulence.A
TALeffectormutantthat iscomplementedbyTal2g,appearedas
the most reduced in virulence.We previously found that Tal2g
inducestwomostsignificantlyXoc-inducedgenes.Todiscoverthe
importanttargetforTal2gvirulence,wedesignedcustomizedTAL
effectorstargetingeachspecificTal2gtargets.Finally,wepresent
theprincipalhost susceptibilitycandidate for ricediseasecaused
byXoc.

PS07-323

ThreenewpathogenicityeffectorsofPiercesdiseaseinXylella 
fastidiosanotfoundinbiocontrolstrainEB92-1
ShujianZhang1,PranjibChakrabarty2,DonaldHopkins3,DeanW.
Gabriel1
1Plant Pathology Dept., University of Florida, Gainesville, FL ,
USA,2CentralInstituteforCottonResearch,Nagpur,India,3Mid-
FloridaREC,UniversityofFlorida,Apopka,Florida,USA
dgabr@ufl.edu

Xylella fastidiosa (Xf) infects a wide range of plant hosts and
causes economically serious diseases, including Pierces Disease
(PD) of grapevines. Xf biocontrol strain EB92-1 is infectious
to grapevines but does not cause symptoms. The draft genome
ofEB92-1 revealed:1) that itwasnearly identical ingeneorder
and sequence to Temecula; 2) no unique or additional genes
were found in EB92-1 that were not previously identified in
Temecula,and3)EB92-1appearedtobemissinggenesencoding
10 potential pathogenicity effectors found in Temecula (Zhang
et al 2011). The latter included a type II secreted lipase (LipA;
PD1703),twoidenticalgenesencodingproteinssimilartozonula
occludenstoxin(Zot;PD0915andPD0928)andallsixpredicted
hemagglutinin-likeproteins(PD0986,PD1792,PD2108,PD2110,
PD2116andPD2118).PCRanalysesand subsequent sequencing
of the PCR products confirmed that all 10 genes were missing
in EB92-1. Leaves of tobacco and citrus inoculated with crude
proteinextractsof theTemeculaPD1703geneover-expressed in
E. coli exhibitedhypersensitive cell collapse in less than24hrs.
PD1703,drivenby itsnativepromoter,conferredstrongsecreted
lipaseactivity toXanthomonas citri, E. coli andEB92-1 inplate
assays. Pathogenicity of the EB92-1 exconjugant with PD1703
showedsignificantly increasedsymptomsongrapesascompared
withanEB92-1exconjugantcarryingtheemptyvector.Similarly,
Temecula PD0928 (Zot) and PD0986 (hemagglutinin)were also
movedintoEB92-1,bothexconjugantsalsoshowedsignificantly
increased symptomsongrape in comparison toEB92-1with the
emptyvector.

PS07-324

GRP7, a substrate ofPseudomonas syringae type III effector
HopU1, plays a role in plant innate immunity by binding to
immunity-relatedRNA
Anna Joe1, Byeong-ryool Jeong2, Valerie Nicaise3, Christin
Korneli4,DorotheeStaiger4,CyrilZipfel3,JamesR.Alfano2
1School of Biological Science and Center for Plant Science
Innovation, University of Nebraska, Lincoln, Nebraska 68588,
USA, 2Center for Plant Science Innovation and Department of

Plant Pathology, University of Nebraska, Lincoln, Nebraska
68588,USA,3TheSainsburyLaboratory,NorwichResearchPark,
Norwich,NR47UH,UK,4MolecularCellPhysiology,University
ofBielefeld,33501Bielefeld,Germany
ajoe2@unl.edu

The bacterial pathogen Pseudomonas syringae uses a type III
secretionsystem(T3SS)toinjecteffectors(T3Es)intoplantcells
andsuppressplantimmunity.TheP. syringaepv.tomatoDC3000
T3EHopU1wasdeterminedtobeamono-ADP-ribosyltransferase
thatcanuseseveralRNA-bindingproteinsassubstratesthathave
RNA-recognition motifs (RRMs). One of these proteins, GRP7
was shown to be involved in innate immunity andArabidopsis
mutants lacking GRP7 were more susceptible to P. syringae.
HopU1 ADP-ribosylates an arginine residue in position 49 of
GRP7,which iswithin itsRRM.WefoundthatADP-ribosylated
GRP7 was reduced in its ability to bind RNA.Also, transgenic
grp7mutantplantsexpressingGRP7restoredthesusceptibilityand
immunity-relatedphenotypesassociatedwith themutantplant to
wild typeplant phenotypeswhereas transgenic plants expressing
aGRP7R49Kproteindidnot indicating that the aminoacid that
is the site of ADP-ribosylation is critical for GRP7’s function.
Recently,wefound thatplantsover-expressingGRP7weremore
resistanttoP. syringaeandotherpathogenssupportingthatGRP7
playsabroadlyimportantroleininnateimmunity.Yeasttwohybrid
screensandinplantaco-immunoprecipitationexperimentsindicate
thatGRP7 interactswithseveralproteins involved in translation.
To screen RNAs modulated by GRP7, we performed RNA-
immunoprecipitation followed by RNA sequencing (RIP-Seq).
Thusfar,ourRIP-SeqresultsindicatethatGRP7bindstoseveral
immunity-related RNAs. Taken together, GRP7 likely interacts
withseveralimmunity-relatedRNAstoinsurethattheseRNAsare
efficientlytranslatedsuchthattheplantcanmountarobustimmune
response.

PS07-325

The Pseudomonas syringae type III effectors HopK1 and
AvrRps4areprocessedduringimportintochloroplasts
GuangyongLi1,JamesR.Alfano1
1CenterforPlantScienceInnovationandtheDepartmentofPlant
Pathology,UniversityofNebraska,Lincoln,Nebraska,USA
gli3@unl.edu

TobepathogenicPseudomonas syringae injectseffectorproteins
intoplantcellsviaitstypeIIIsecretionsystem.Aprimaryrolefor
themajorityof theseeffectors is tosuppressplant immunity.We
focused on one of these effectors, HopK1, because it possessed
a robust ability to suppress immunity.AP. syringae pv. tomato
DC3000hopK1mutantwassubstantiallyreducedinvirulencemore
so thanmost single effectormutants, which usually have subtle
virulencephenotypes.TheN-terminal147aminoacidsofHopK1
sharehighsequenceidentitywiththewellcharacterizedAvrRps4
protein,however,theirC-terminalregionsaredissimilar.HopK1is
processedinsideplantcellsatthesamesitewhereAvrRps4hasbeen
reportedtobeprocessed.Interestingly,transgenicplantsexpressing
HopK1 and AvrRps4 derivatives indicate that both proteins
are targeted to chloroplasts using subcellular localization and
biochemicalfractionation.Additionally,biochemicalfractionation
experimentsusingArabidopsis infiltratedwithP. syringae strains
containingHopK1-HAorAvrRps4-HAindicatethattheprocessed
formofthesebacterially-injectedproteinswasfoundpredominately
inchloroplasts.Immunity-inducedtransgenicplantsexpressingfull
lengthHopK1were reduced in two common immune responses
andcomplemented thevirulencephenotypeof aDC3000hopK1
mutant.However,plantsexpressingtheprocessedformofHopK1,
whichwouldnotbelocalizedtochloroplasts,failedtocomplement
theDC3000hopK1mutantandproducedimmuneresponsessimilar
towildtypeplantssuggestingtheHopK1needstobelocalizedto
thechloroplast to function.Taken together,HopK1andAvrRps4
likelytargetdistinctplantproteinsinsidechloroplaststocontribute
toplantpathogenesis.
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PS07-326

Xanthomonas Type III effector XopD desumoylates tomato
transcriptionfactorSlERF4tosuppressethyleneresponsesand
promotepathogengrowth
Jung-GunKim1,WilliamF.J.Stork1,MaryBethMudgett1
1Dept.ofBiology,StanfordUniversity,Stanford,USA
junggunk@stanford.edu

Manipulation of host protein sumoylation by pathogens has
emergedasanimportantvirulencestrategytosuppressimmunity.
The direct link between protein sumoylation and eukaryotic
transcription suggests that pathogens might directly modulate
the sumoylation state of transcription factors. Here we provide
evidence that XopD, a SUMO protease from Xanthomonas 
campestrispathovarvesicatoria(Xcv),directlyinterfereswithplant
transcriptiontomodulateethylene(ET)responsesduringinfection.
XopDisrequiredtopromoteXcvgrowthintomatoleavesandto
suppressdiseasesymptomdevelopment.GiventhatXopDcontains
two EAR motifs implicated in ET signaling and transcription
repression,wehypothesized thatXopDmaydirectlyregulateET
production and/or signaling.Consistentwith this hypothesis, ET
gas and biosynthesis mRNAs were significantly higher in Xcv
deltaxopD-infectedleavescomparedtoXcv-infectedleaves.Both
ETproductionandperceptionwererequiredfortomatoimmunity
andsymptomdevelopment.InspectionoftomatoERFsexpressed
inXcv-infectedleavessuggestedthatSlERF4isaputativeXopD
substrate. Virus-induced gene silencing in tomato revealed that
SlERF4mRNAexpressionwasrequiredforXcvdeltaxopD-induced
ETproductionandET-stimulated immunity.XopDwas found to
colocalizewithSlERF4 insubnuclear fociandhydrolyze tomato
SUMO1fromK53ofSlERF4resultinginSlERF4destabilization.
MutationofK53toR53preventedSlERF4sumoylation,decreased
SlERF4 levels, and reducedSlERF4-dependent transcription.We
conclude thatXopD directly binds and desumoylates SlERF4 to
repressETinduced-transcriptionrequiredforXcvimmunity.This
isthefirstexampleofapathogenSUMOproteasethattargetsahost
sumoylatedtranscriptionfactortosuppressdefense.

PS07-327

DissectingtheinteractionbetweenP. syringaepv.phaseolicola
anditsnon-hostA. thalianausingeffectoromics
TadeuszWroblewski1,NataliaBelter1,RichardW.Michelmore1
1TheGenomeCenter,UniversityofCalifornia,Davis,Davis,CA,
USA
wroblewski@ucdavis.edu

MAMP-triggered immunity (MTI) is thought to be a major
determinant of non-host resistance (NHR) of Arabidopsis to P. 
syringaepv.phaseolicola1448A(Pph1448A).However,Pph1448A
produces effectors that can be potentially recognized and induce
effector-triggered immunity (ETI) in Arabidopsis including
AvrRps4,HopAS1,andthreeAvrBhomologs:AvrB2,AvrB4-1and
AvrB4-2.ToestablishthecontributionofETItotheincompatibility
betweenArabidopsisandPph1448A,wedeterminedthepatternsof
effectorrecognitionamongdifferentArabidopsisecotypes.Weused
aTobaccoRattleVirus-basedtransientexpressionsystemtodeliver
effectorsindividuallyandanalyzedtheirabilitytoinduceETIbased
onthephenotypeofinfectedplants.Recognitionwasmanifestedas
symptomlessimmunityorasextensivenecrosisassociatedwiththe
inductionofahypersensitive response.All threeAvrBhomologs
triggeredRPM1/RIN4andTAO1-mediateddefenses inCol-0. In
addition,twoAvrB4paralogstriggeredRPM1/TAO1-independent
defenses inCol-0 due toRPS2 activation.AlsoHopJ1 triggered
defenseresponsesinCol-0andseveralotherecotypes.Wemapped
this response to a~10cM region in theArabidopsis genomeand
usingareversegeneticapproachnarroweddownthedeterminantof
recognitiontoasingleCC-NB-LRR-encodinggenewithnoknown
specificity reported previously.We named this geneDERK1 for
Determinant of Effector Recognition 1.Wearepyramidingseveral
knockouts ofNB-LRR encoding genes to produce lines that are
compromised in recognition of effectors from Pph1448A.These

will enableus todetermine thequantitativecontributionsofETI
andMTItoNHRofArabidopsistoPph1448A.

PS07-328

Identification and characterization of intracellular effectors
Crinklers of the Oomycete Aphanomyces euteiches, a root
pathogenoflegumes
DianaRamirez-Garces1,YvesMartinez1,BernardDumas1,Elodie
Gaulin1
1Laboratoire de Recherche en Sciences Végétales (LRSV),
UM5546 CNRS-Univ Toulouse III, Pôle de Biotechnologie
Végétale,Castanet-Tolosan,France.
umr5546@lrsv.ups-tlse.fr

Aphanomyces euteichesisanoomyceteinfectingrootsofvarious
legumes species as pea, alfalfa and themodel legumeMedicago 
truncatula. The genus Aphanomyces (Saprolegniales) has a
particular taxonomic positionwithin oomycetes comprising both
animal pathogen and plant pathogen species. cDNA libraries
frominfectiousmyceliumrevealedthepresenceoforthologCRN
(CrinklingandNecrosis)genes,initiallyidentifiedinPhytophthora 
infestans.CRNproteinsofPhythophthora sparecodedbyseveral
hundreds of genes and have been classified in different families
accordingtosequencefeaturesontheircarboxylterminaldomains.
WhiletheseCterminaldomainsarevariableandarethoughttobe
implicated in the functionof theprotein, theNterminal domains
are highly conserved and characterized by the presence of a
LFLAKaminoacidmotifimplicatedinthetranslocationfromthe
pathogen to the host cell.A.euteiches expresses during infection
two families ofCRNs,AeCRN5andAeCRN13, bothpresenting
aLYLALKmotifresponsiblefortheinternalizationoftheprotein
inside plant cells. Both proteins are expressed during infection
ofM. truncatula roots. In planta expressionofbothproteinshas
revealedthatAeCRN5andAeCRN13aretargetedtothenucleus.
Theirexpressioninrootsaltersrootarchitecturebyinhibitingroot
development,whiletriggerringcelldeathinN. benthamianaleaves.
SuchobservationssuggestthatA. euteiches‘sCRNsarevirulence
proteinsexertingtheirfunctionthroughtheinteractionwithnuclear
compounds.Latestresultsconcerningtheircharacterizationwillbe
presentedintheposter.

PS08-329

Seeingtheworldoutside:avirususesthehostsensorialsystem
totakecuesfromtheenvironment
Aurelie Bak1, Alexandre Martiniere1, Jean-Luc Macia1, Daniel
Gargani1,StephaneBlanc1,MartinDrucker1
1Institut National pour la RechercheAgronomique, Montpellier,
France
bak@supagro.inra.fr

Viruses rely totally on the host to achieve every step of the
infectioncycle.Much isknownabouthowviruses interferewith
cellularprocessestoputthemattheiruseanditisclearthatthey
interceptintracellularandintra-hostcommunicationandprocesses
tooptimiseinteractionwiththehost.Hereweunprecedentedlythat
showvirusesarealsoabletousethehostsensorialsystemtovery
rapidlyperceiveandreactoncuesfromtheworldoutsidethehost,in
awaydisconnectedfromthereactionofthehostitself.Cauliflower 
mosaic virus(CaMV)istransmittedfromplant-to-plantbyaphids,
and previouswork has shown that the virus-aphid interaction is
notanaccidentalprocessbutdependsonthepresenceofthevirus-
inducedTransmissionBodies(TBs)ininfectedcells,containingthe
CaMVtransmissiblecomplexes.OurresultsdemonstratethatTBs
reacton thepresenceand feedingof the insectvectorby rapidly
and reversibly dispersing their contents on corticalmicrotubules
throughoutthecell.If thisTBreactionisperturbed,transmission
rates drop; if this reaction is artificially enhanced, transmission
ratesrise.ThisshowsthatCaMVinterceptsthehost’sperceptionof
theaphidandimmediatelytranslatesitinanappropriateresponse
thatoptimisesitschancesofacquisition,everythinggoingbackto
normalstandbystateafewminuteslater.
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PS08-330

Tomato SlSnRK1 protein interacts with and phosphorylates
βC1, a pathogenesis protein encoded by a geminivirus
betasatellite
Qingtang Shen1, Zhou Liu1, Fengming Song1, Qi Xie2, Linda
Hanley-Bowdoin3,XuepingZhou1
1InsituteofBiotechnology,ZhejiangUniversity,Hangzhou,China,
2StateKeyLaboratoryofPlantGenomics,NationalCenterforPlant
GeneResearch,InstituteofGeneticsandDevelopmentalBiology,
Chinese Academy of Sciences, Beijing, China, 3Department of
Molecular and Structural Biochemistry, North Carolina State
University,Raleigh,NorthCarolina,USA
qtshen1983@hotmail.com

The βC1 protein of Tomato yellow leaf curl China betasatellite
(TYLCCNB) functions as a pathogenicity determinant.Tobetter
understandthemolecularbasisofβC1inpathogenicity,ayeasttwo-
hybridscreenofatomatocDNAlibrarywascarriedoutusingβC1as
bait.βC1interactedwithatomatoSNF1-relatedkinasedesignated
asSlSnRK1.Theirinteractionwasconfirmedusingabimolecular
fluorescence complementation assay in Nicotiana benthamiana
cells. Plants over-expressing SnRK1 were delayed for symptom
appearanceandcontainedlowerlevelsofviralandsatelliteDNA,
whileplantssilencedforSnRK1expressiondevelopedsymptoms
earlierandaccumulatedhigherlevelsofviralDNA.Invitrokinase
assaysshowedthatβC1isphosphorylatedbySlSnRK1mainlyon
serine at position 33 (S-33) and threonine at position 78 (T-78).
Plants infected with βC1 mutants containing phosphorylation-
mimic aspartate residues in place of S-33 and/orT-78 displayed
delayed and attenuated symptoms and accumulated lower levels
ofviralDNA,whileplantsinfectedwithphosphorylation-negative
alanine mutants contained higher levels of viral DNA. These
resultssuggestedthattheSlSnRK1proteinattenuatesgeminivirus
infectionbyinteractingwithandphosphorylatingtheβC1protein.

PS08-331

MolecularcharacterizationofChilli leaf curl virusandsatellite
DNAassociatedwithtomatoinOman
AkhtarJ.Khan1,AmalM.Al-Zaidi1,Mohd.S.Akhtar1
1Sultan Qaboos University, 2Sultan Qaboos University, 3Sultan
QaboosUniversity,4SultanQaboosUniversity
ajkhan@squ.edu.om

Tomato is cultivated in the coastal region of the Sultanate of
Omanduringthewinterseasontomeetthehighdemandforfresh
produceinthedomesticmarket.Toidentifythecausalagentofa
widespread disease associated with infestations of the whitefly,
leaves were collected from tomato plants showing symptoms
characteristicofthebegomovirusdiseaseinAl-BatinahandDhofar
regions during 2010 and 2011.Total nucleic acidswere isolated
fromthetomatoleavesandusedasthetemplateforrollingcircle
amplificationofbegomoviralDNA.TheNcoIdigestedputativefull
lengthbegomoviralDNAwasclonedandsequenced.Thecomplete
nucleotide(nt)sequencewasdeterminedas2758bp,indicativeofa
monopartitebegomoviralgenome.ThevirusfromOmanwasmost
closely related to ChLCV-Multan at 92% nt identity. However,
AV1andAV2ORFsofChLCV-Omshowedhighntsimilaritywith
PepLCV-Lahore and ChLCV-Panipat. Based on the guidelines
of the ICTV theOman isolate has been designated ChLCV-Om
and is considered a strain of ChLCV-Multan. A satellite DNA
wasamplifiedbyPCRusingdegenerateprimersandcloned,and
theDNA sequencewas determined.Analysis of the complete nt
sequenceof1327bpindicatedthattheDNAβshared96%similarity
withitsclosestrelatives,TYLCVAl-BatinahDNA-βisolatedfrom
tomatoinOman.ThisisthefirstreportofChLCVfromOmanand
DNA-βassociatedwith theChLCV-Omisolate.TheChLCV-Om
and associatedDNA-β thus represent a begomovirus-complex at
theAsian-MiddleEastcrossroadsthatuniquelysharegeographical
andgenetichallmarksofboth.

PS08-332

FunctionalanalysisofCucumber mosaic virus2bproteinand
coat protein on symptom development of inoculated tobacco
plant
TomofumiMochizuki1, TomoyaWada1,Yuki Hirata1, Satoshi T.
Ohki1
1Graduate School of Life and Environmental Sciences, Osaka
PrefectureUniversity,Osaka,Japan.
tomochi@plant.osakafu-u.ac.jp

Cucumber mosaic virus(CMV)pepostraincausedleafmalformation
withpalegreenchlorosis (mosaic symptom)on infected tobacco
plant.Coatprotein(CP)mutantsofpepo,whichPatresidue129
was substituted by C, Q or S, induced white chlorosis, while
substitutionbyA,DorE,didnot alter thepalegreenchlorosis.
TheseCPmutantscausedlowexpressionofsomephotosynthesis-
relatedgenesthatwascorrelatedwithfewthylakoidmembranesand
chlorosisphenotype.Mutationsof2bprotein,whichRatresidue
46wassubstitutedbyC(R46C),orSatresidues40and42were
substitutedbyA(S40/42A),resultedinasymptomaticphenotype,
regardlessoftheRNAsilencingsuppressoractivity.Thus,CPand
2b are the virulence determinants of CMV in tobacco plant. To
furtherunderstandtheroleofCPand2bonsymptomdevelopment,
virulence of CMVmutants of combined substitutions with both
ofCPand2bwereanalyzed.The2bmutants(R46CorS40/42A)
containinganaminoacidsubstitutionintheCP(129A,129E,129C,
129Qor129S)inducedchlorosiswithoutleafmalformation,while
the2bmutantsthatanaminoacid129intheCPwasDorPshowed
asymptomaticphenotype.Theseresultssuggestthatmutatedpepo
CP containing an amino acid 129A, 129E, 129C, 129Qor 129S
solely triggerschlorosiswhilepepoCPwith129Por129Ddoes
nothavevirulence. Inaddition, thewild type2bproteinofpepo
probablydeterminesleafmalformationwithpalegreenchlorosis.

PS08-333

5’untranslatedregionoftobamovirusRNAisinvolvedinviral
cell-to-cellmovement
HiroyukiMizumoto1,AkinoriKiba1,YasufumiHikichi1
1Laboratory of Plant Pathology and Biotechnology, Kochi
University,Kochi,Japan
jm-mizumoto@kochi-u.ac.jp

To establish a systemic infection in plants, viruses invade
neighboringcellsviacell-to-cellmovementthroughplasmodesmata
untiltheyreachphloem.Movementprotein(MP)oftobamoviruses
playscriticalrolesintransportingviralnucleicacidandenlarging
the pore size of plasmodesmata. In addition toMP, 130K/180K
replicaseproteinsoftobamovirusesarereportedtobeinvolvedin
viralcell-to-cellmovementbytheyetunknownmechanism.Inthis
study,weexploredadditionalviralfactorsinvolvedintobamovirus
cell-to-cell movement. In an analysis using chimeric viruses
consistingofPaprika mild mottle virusJapanesestrain(PaMMV-J)
andTomato mosaic virus(ToMV),replacementof5’untranslated
region(5’-UTR)ofPaMMV-Jwith thatofToMVresulted in the
inhibition of viral movement in tomato plants without affecting
viralRNAreplication.Tofurtherdeterminenucleotidesequences
causing PaMMV-J movement inhibition, we have constructed
mutantvirusesinwhichseveralpartsofPaMMV-J5’-UTRwere
replacedwiththecorrespondingnucleotidesofToMV.Nucleotide
replacementintwodistinctpartsofPaMMV-J5’-UTR,bywhich
AUUACpentanucleotidesequencewasgenerated,resultedinthe
inhibition of the viral movement in tomato plants. Interestingly,
this inhibitory effect appeared to be related to the origin of
130K/180K proteins: movement inhibition was not observed in
thechimericviruswith130K/180KreplicaseproteinsfromToMV.
These observations suggested that 130K/180K replicase proteins
oftobamovirusesareinvolvedintheviralmovement,possiblyby
interactingwithnucleotidesequenceinthe5’-UTR.
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PS08-334

Characterizationofaribonucleoproteincomplexthatservesas
aprecursoroftobaccomosaicvirusreplicationcomplex
KazueKawamura1,KazuhiroIshibashi1,MasayukiIshikawa1
1Plant-Microbe Interactions Research Unit, National Institute of
AgrobiologicalSciences,Tsukuba,Japan
ishika32@affrc.go.jp

Tobacco mosaic virus(TMV)isapositive-strandRNAvirus.After
invasionofhostcells, thegenomicRNAofTMVistranslatedto
yielda130-kDaproteinand its read-troughproductof180kDa.
The 130-kDa and 180-kDa proteins (hereafter, the “replication
proteins”) recruit the genomic RNA to the cytoplasmic surfaces
oforganellarmembranes to form the replicationcomplex. In the
replicationcomplex,negative-strandRNAissynthesized,andthen
usingitasatemplate,alargeamountofprogenyRNAisproduced.
WehavepreviouslyestablishedaninvitrosysteminwhichTMV
RNAistranslatedandreplicatedinacell-freeextractofevacuolated
tobacco protoplasts (BYL).When TMV RNA was translated in
BYLfromwhichmembraneshadbeenremovedbycentrifugation,
RNAreplicationdidnotoccurbutaribonucleoproteincomplexthat
contained TMV RNA and the replication proteins accumulated.
This ribonucleoprotein complex could form active replication
complexupon additionofBYLmembranes.Here,we show that
thereplicationproteinsbindaspecificregionofTMVRNAinthis
ribonucleoprotein complex, and that TMVRNA in the complex
isa lessactive template for translation thanpurifiedTMVRNA.
ThegenomicRNAsofpositive-strandRNAvirusesshouldserveas
templatesforbothtranslationandnegative-strandRNAsynthesis,
in which ribosomes and RNA polymerases move in opposite
directions,and theircollisionwillbefatal forbothprocesses.To
avoid ribosome-polymerase collision, inhibition of TMV RNA
translationintheribonucleoproteincomplexmaybeaprerequisite
forRNAreplication.

PS08-335

Nextgenerationsequencingrevealschrysanthemumgenesand
smallRNAsassociatedwithChrysanthemum stunt viroid
Yeonhwa Jo1,Kyoung-Min Jo1,Kook-HyungKim1,WonKyong
Cho1
1DepartmentofAgriculturalBiotechnology,CollegeofAgriculture
and Life Sciences, Seoul National University, Seoul, 151-921,
RepublicofKorea
yeonhwajo@gmail.com

The chrysanthemum is one of popular flowersworldwide and is
alsoimportantforfloricultureindustry.Chrysanthemum stunt viroid
(CSVd)isamainpathogenleadingtodramaticeconomiclossesof
chrysanthemumproduction. Inorder to identifygenesassociated
with CSVd infection, we carried out transcriptome analysis of
CSVd infectedchrysanthemumusinghigh-throughputRocheGS
FLX454 pyrosequencing method. A total of 99,750 reads were
obtained,trimmed,andassembledinto11,600expressedsequence
tags(ESTs),whichwerefurtherannotatedbytheblast2goprogram.
Comparative analysis with other plant genomes revealed about
70%ofchrysanthemumESTsareconservedinotherplantspecies.
Inaddition,wefoundthat208chrysanthemumESTswereassigned
tovarious transcriptionfactorfamilies.Togetenrichedfunctions
ofobtainedESTs,weperformedgeneontology(GO)enrichment
analysis implemented in the GOEAST program and identified
enriched276GOterms.Ofthem,GOtermsrelatedtochloroplasts,
mitochondria, plasmodesmata, stress responses, andmetabolisms
werehighlyenriched.Inaddition,wedeterminedsmallnon-coding
RNAs in CSVd infected chrysanthemum using Illumina Solexa
sequencingidentifyingalargenumberofsmallRNAsderivedfrom
CSVd.Thisstudyisthefirstreportwhichpresentsatranscriptome
analysisofCSVdinfectedchrysanthemumaswellassmallRNAs
related toCSVdusingnextgeneration sequencing.Theobtained
ESTsandCSVdderivedsmallRNAsprovideusefulinformationto
studyplant-viroidinteraction.

PS08-336

Aputative sodium-hydrogenantiporterhelpsBamboo mosaic 
virusaccumulationinNicotiana benthamiana
MenghsiaoMeng1,Yu-TsungHan1,Hui-ChuanWu1,Tzu-YingOu1
1NationalChungHsingUniversity
mhmeng@dragon.nchu.edu.tw

Bamboo mosaic virus(BaMV),apotexvirus,hasanapproximately
6.4kbpositive-strandRNAgenomewitha5’capand3’poly-(A)
tail. ORF1 of the virus encodes a replication protein, consisting
ofamRNAcappingdomain,ahelicase-likedomainandaRNA-
dependentRNApolymerase(RdRp).TheRdRpdomainwasused
asbaittoscreenaleafcDNAlibraryofNicotiana benthamianaby
yeasttwo-hybridscreening.Aputativesodium-hydrogenantiporter
(NbNHAP)wasfoundtointeractwiththebait.Tounderstandthe
effectofNbNHAPonBaMVaccumulation,theNbNHAP-silenced
N. benthamiana was transfected with a BaMV infectious clone
andBaMV coat protein accumulationwas determined later.The
resultshowedthatthecoatproteinaccumulationdecreasedinthe
NbNHAP-silenced plants. In protoplast assays, overexpression
of NbNHAP increased the accumulation levels of BaMV coat
protein.Together,theseresultssuggestthatNbNHAPmayprovide
afavorableenvironmentforBaMVreplication.

PS08-337

Donon-circulativeplantvirusessensethearrivaloftheaphid
vector?
MartinDrucker1,AurelieBak1,Jean-LucMacia1,StephaneBlanc1
1INRA, UMR BGPI Plant Pathogen Interactions, Montpellier,
France
martin.drucker@supagro.inra.fr

CaMV (a DNA virus) and TuMV (a RNA virus) use the non-
circulativemode for transmissionby aphids: virus particles bind
toareceptorlocatedatthetipoftheaphidstylets(proboscis-like
mouthparts) when the aphids insert the stylets into cells while
feeding on infected plants. When aphids change the plant, the
virusesaretransportedinthestyletstoanewhostandinoculated
intoit.OurpublishedresultsshowthatCaMVformsanintracellular
transmissionbody(TB),thatisspecializedfortransmissionandthat
transmissionrequireslivingcells.Thisindicatesthattransmissionof
CaMVisnotbyaccidentalcontaminationofthevectormouthparts
but results from specific interactions between the virus and the
vector during the acquisition process. Our unpublished results
(seealsocommunicationbyAurelieBak)showthattheTBreacts
specifically on the arrival of the aphid vector and disintegrates
rapidly and reversibly, thereby distributing transmissible virus
complexes on microtubules throughout the cell and greatly
enhancingtransmission.Twoquestionsarise:1)IsCaMVtheonly
virus able to sense the vector’s arrival and prepare accordingly
for transmission? 2)How does the virus sense the vector?Here
we show that also transmission of the unrelatedTuMV requires
livingcellsanddoesnot result fromaccidentalcontamination.A
pharmacologicalanalysis shows thatcalciumsignalling isavery
early step common for aphid sensing by both viruses, whereas
downstreamreactionstoaphidsdiffer.Takentogether,wepropose
that vector sensing by viruses might be a general phenomenon
enablingefficienttransmission.

PS08-338

TheinteractionproteomeoftheNNB-LRRimmunereceptor
Patrick Cournoyer1, Jeffrey L. Caplan2, Brett S. Phinney3, S. P.
Dinesh-Kumar3
1DepartmentofMolecular,Cellular, andDevelopmentalBiology,
YaleUniversity,NewHaven,CT,USA,2DepartmentofBiological
Sciences, Delaware Biotechnology Institute, University of
Delaware,Newark,DE,USA, 3DepartmentofPlantBiologyand
TheGenomeCenter,CollegeofBiologicalSciences,Universityof
California,Davis,CA,USA.
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patrick.cournoyer@yale.edu

Plants use NB-LRR immune receptors to recognize specific
pathogen effectors and trigger defense responses. Identifying
members of NB-LRR immune receptormulti-protein complexes
willimproveourunderstandingofpathogenrecognition,immune
receptor activation, and defense signal induction. Because NB-
LRRshavelowendogenousexpressionlevelsandarerecalcitrant
to over-expression, isolating NB-LRR complexes has been a
challenge.Recent improvements inaffinitypurificationandmass
spectrometry (AP-MS) have it made it feasible to enrich NB-
LRRscomplexesandidentifylow-abundancemembers.Here,we
performedAP-MSontheTIR-NB-LRRimmunereceptorNfrom
Nicotiana sp.,which confers resistance toTobacco mosaic virus
(TMV). We fused genomic N to a tandem affinity purification
tag (N-TAP) containing c-myc epitopes.As a control to identify
non-specificco-purifyingproteins,weusedβ-glucuronidase-GFP-
TAP. Following one-step immunoaffinity purification, we used
label-free LC-MS/MS to identify several novel N multi-protein
complexmembers.Wewilldiscusstherole(s)oftheseproteinsin
N-mediateddefenseagainstTMV.

PS08-339

Management of whitefly transmitted begomovirus associated
withtomatoinOman
AdelA.Al-Shihi1,AkhtarJ.Khan1
1SultanQaboosUniversity
m026203@squ.edu.om

Tomato yellow leaf curl virus (TYLCV) isawhitefly-transmitted
begomovirus.Duringfieldsurveyin2010-2011diseaseincidence
on tomato associated with begomovirus was found to be 10-
100%.Disease symptoms,which include yellowing, leaf curling
andsevereplantstuntingarereminiscentofbegomovirus.Tomato
seedlings coveredwithAgrylnet innurseryand6-7weeksafter
transplant showed less than5%viral symptomsandhigh tomato
yield.Intransmissionstudies,femalewhiteflieswerefoundmore
efficient in transmitting virus and associated satellite DNA as
compared to male whiteflies. Viral acquisition and transmission
rates bywhiteflywere evaluated by symptoms development and
confirmedbyPCR.Theminimumacquisitionperiodwasfoundto
be30minandtransmissionperiod15minforsuccessfuldisease
development. Seventeen-tomato breeding lines introgressed
with Ty genes resistant to begomovirus, were challenged with
viruliferous whiteflies. Nine out of seventeen breeding lines
showed no symptoms and were field resistant, whereas eight
breedinglinesshowedmoderatetohighsusceptibilitytoTYLCV.
Amplification fragment length polymorphism (AFLP) revealed a
highpolymorphismamongallbreedinglines.Mostoftheresistant
breeding lines clustered together but somewith susceptible ones
indicating that clustering is due to their genetic relatedness and
nottheresistance.Thiscancontributetomakesomedecisionsby
breeders in relation to the choice of the appropriate parents and
linkagefortheresistancegenes.

PS08-340

Regulation of the cell-to-cellmovement of plant viruses by a
Ser/Thrkinase-likeprotein
Chi-Ping Cheng1, Shun-Fang Cheng2, Meng-Shan Tsai1, Ching-
HsiuTsai2
1Department of Life Sciences, Tzu Chi Univeristy, Hualien,
Taiwan, 2Graduate Institute of Biotechnology, National Chung
HsingUniversity,Taichung,Taiwan
cp1103@mail.tcu.edu.tw

Studying the interaction between hosts and the viruses offers a
potentialwaytodevelopantivirusstrategies.Inthisstudy,wefocus
on a Nicotiana benthamiana Ser/Thr kinase-like (NbSTK-like)
proteinwhichisinvolvedinthecell-to-cellmovementofBamboo 
mosaic virus (BaMV).BaMVisasingle-stranded,positivesense
RNAvirus(Linet.al.,1992)whichcausessignificanteconomical

lost of bamboo in Taiwan. By using cDNA-AFLP, the NbSTK-
like protein is found to be up-regulated in theBaMV-inoculated
N. benthamiana (Cheng et. al., 2007). NbSTK-like contains
the homologous domain of Ser/Thr kinase. Knocking down the
expressionofNbSTK-likereducedtheaccumulationofBaMVin
theinoculatedleavesbutnotintheprotoplasts.Thelocalizationof
NbSTK-likeismainlyonthecellmembrane.Activesitemutation
of NbSTK-like does not change its subcellular localization but
significantlyaffecttheBaMVaccumulation.Thesedataimplicate
that NbSTK-like facilitates the cell-to-cell movement of BaMV.
Moreover, knocking down the expression of NbSTK-like also
affects theaccumulationofCucumber mosaic virus (CMV), thus
NbSTK-likemay have broader effect on different viruses rather
than specific to BaMV. However, the phosphorylation status of
BaMVcoatproteinwasunaffectedintheNbSTK-likeknockdown
protoplasts.ThesubstrateofNbSTK-likeandthedetailmechanism
areunderinvestigation.

PS08-341

Mutationsinthe130K/180KreplicationproteingenesofPepper 
mild mottle virus that confer the ability to systemically infect
tomatoplantsreduceitsinfectivityinoriginalhosts
Yukino Morikawa1, Kazuhiro Ishibashi2, Hiroyuki Mizumoto1,
KentaroKimura1,KouheiMatsumoto1,AkinoriKiba1,Masayuki
Ishikawa2,TetsuroOkuno3,YasufumiHikichi1
1Laboratory of Plant Pathology and Biotechnology, Kochi
University, Kochi, Japan, 2Division of Plant Sciences, National
InstituteofAgrobiologicalSciences,Tsukuba,Japan,3Laboratory
of Plant pathology, Graduate School of Agriculture, Kyoto
University,Kyoto,Japan
ui.8grace@gmail.com

Pepper mild mottle virus (PMMoV) and Tobacco mild green 
mosaic virus(TMGMV)cannotreplicatewithintomatoprotoplasts
duetotheinhibitoryeffectexertedbythetm-1protein.Amutant
of TMGMV Japanese strain (TMGMV-J) with the T894M-
and F970Y-substitutions in the 130K/180K replication protein
(130K/180K) can replicate within tomato protoplasts and infect
tomato plants systemically. In this study,we analyzed the effect
of the corresponding amino acid changes (the insertion of R
betweenthe889thand890thresiduesandtheF970Y-substitution)in
PMMoVJapanesestrain(PMMoV-J)130K/180Koninfectivityin
tomatoplants.Thoughthemutantwiththe889Rinsertionandthe
F976Y-substitution (PMMoV-889/976) and thatwith the F976Y-
substitutionalone(PMMoV-976)replicatedintomatoprotoplasts,
theydidnotinfecttomatoplants.Theaffinityofthe130Kprotein
ofPMMoV-889/976towardtm-1proteinwaslowerthanthatofthe
wild-typePMMoV130Kprotein.Wethenselectedaspontaneous
PMMoV-889/976mutantwhichcould systemically infect tomato
plants. The mutant contained additional D1091N-substitution
in the 130K/180K. Furthermore, this PMMoV mutant (PM-
889/976/1091) systemically infected tomatoplants.These results
suggestthattheF976Y-substitutioniscriticalforovercomingtm-
1-mediatedresistance,andtheD1091N-substitutioniscriticalfor
systemic infectivity of PMMoV in tomato plants. Interestingly,
eithertheF976Y-orD1091N-substitutionsledtolowerreplication
activityand lower systemic infectivityof themutants inoriginal
hosts,Capsicum annuum andNicotiana benthamiana. Thus, the
PMMoV mutations, which enabled the virus to infect tomato
plants,reducedthereplicationabilityofthevirusinoriginalhosts.

PS08-342

RecapitulationofribosomalframeshiftingofClover yellow vein 
virusP3N-PIPOinacell-freetranslationsystem
Yuka Hagiwara-Komoda1, Sun Hee Choi1, Kenji Nakahara1,
SatoshiNaito1
1ResearchFacultyofAgriculture,HokkaidoUniversity,Sapporo,
Japan
hagi-ko@abs.agr.hokudai.ac.jp

ThefamilyPotyviridaeisoneofthemostagriculturallyimportant
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virus groups. Potyviruses have a single-stranded, positive-sense
RNAgenomeofapproximately10kbinlength.Theviralgenome
contains a single long open reading frame (ORF) encoding a
polyproteinwhichiscleavedintoapproximately10matureproteins.
Recently,ashortORF,pipo,wasdiscoveredwithintheP3cistron
of potyviral polyprotein (Chung et al., PNAS 105; 5897-5902,
2008).ThePIPOORFexistsinthe+2readingframerelativetothe
polyprotein.PIPOisproposedtobeexpressedasaproteinfusedto
theN-terminalpartofP3(P3N-PIPO).However,whetherP3N-PIPO
isexpressedviatranscriptionalslippageorribosomalframeshifting
isunknown.Clover yellow vein virus(ClYVV)isamemberofthe
potyvirus group.ClYVV also contains the PIPOORF in the P3
cistron.P3N-PIPOofClYVVissuggestedtobeassociatedwiththe
viralpathogenicityinpeacarryingtheresistancegene,cyv1.Inthis
study,we investigatedwhetherClYVVP3N-PIPOissynthesized
byribosomalframeshifting,byusingacell-freetranslationsystem.
WefoundthatP3N-PIPOisexpressedbyribosomalframeshifting.
Furthermore, the frameshifting efficiencies are different between
twoClYVVisolates: theonethat isvirulent to thecyv1-carrying
peaexpressedmoreP3N-PIPOthantheavirulentisolate.

PS08-343

Multiple suppressors of posttranscriptional gene silencing
encoded by Ageratum yellow vein virus, a monopartite
begomovirus
M.S.Shahid1,M.Ikegami2,P.Sharma3,T.Kon4,K.T.Natsuaki1,
M.S.Shahid1,5
1Department of International Agricultural Development, Tokyo
University of Agriculture, Tokyo 156-8502, Japan, 2NODAI
Research Institute,TokyoUniversity ofAgriculture,Tokyo 156-
8502,Japan,3DivisionofCropImprovement,DirectorateofWheat
Research,Karnal132001, India, 4DepartmentofPlantPathology
UniversityofCalifornia,Davis,USA,5DepartmentofBiosciences,
COMSATS Institute of InformationTechnology, Sahiwal 57000,
Pakistan
shafiqinayat@yahoo.com

Gene silencing is a natural defense response of plants against
invading viruses. In counter-defense, viruses encode suppressors
of gene silencing that allow them to effectively invade plants.
Ageratumyellowveindisease(AYVD)iscausedbytheassociation
of a Tomato leaf curl Java betasatellite [Indonesia: Indonesia
1:2003] (ToLCJB-[ID:ID:03]) with a begomovirus component.
Ageratum yellow vein virus-Indonesia[Indonesia:Tomato](AYVV-
ID[ID:Tom])alonecouldsystemicallyinfecttheplantsandinduced
upward leaf curl symptoms even in the absence of betasatellite.
HoweverToLCJB-[ID:ID:03]wasrequired,inadditiontoAYVV-
ID[ID:Tom], for induction of severe downward leaf curl disease
inN. benthamiana plants.We have identified theDNA encoded
V2anditsbetasatellitethattheV2andbetaC1genesaresymptom
determinants. We also found that the ToLCJB-[ID:ID:03],
encoded betaC1 proteins as efficient silencing suppressors of
posttranscriptionalgenesilencing(PTGS)byusingAgrobacterium
co-infiltration or heterologous PVX vector assays. However, the
resultsalsoshowedweaksuppressionofgenesilencingactivities
forC2andC4inducedbyGFPmRNAassociatedwithGFPwas
detected. Furthermore, confocal imaging analysis of ToLCJB-
[ID:ID:03]betaC1intheepidermalcellsofN. benthamianashows
thatthisproteinisaccumulatedtowardstheperipheryofthecelland
aroundthenucleus,however,V2accumulatedinthecellcytoplasm,
C4associatedwithplasmamembraneandC2exclusivelytargeted
intonucleus. In thisstudy,weidentifiedasmanyasfourdistinct
suppressorsofRNAsilencingencodedbyAYVV-ID[ID:Tom]and
itscognatebetasatelliteinthefamilyGeminiviridae,counteracting
innateantiviralresponse.

PS08-344

Toward molecular isolation of the Pvr4 gene conferring
resistanceagainstPepper mottle virusinCapsicum annuum
Saet-ByulKim1, Jung-HeonHan2,Hyun JungKim1,Shin-Young
Kim1,DoilChoi1

1Department of Plant Science, SeoulNationalUniversity, Seoul,
Korea,2PepperandBreedingInstitute,BusinessIncubator,College
ofAgricultureandLifeSciences,SeoulNationalUniversity,Suwon
441-853,Korea
cutebyul@snu.ac.kr

The plant viruses ofPotyviridae family includingPepper mottle 
virus (PepMoV) and Potato virus Y (PVY) are known as most
destructive plant viruses with disease symptoms of mottling on
pepper or tomato leaves. In pepper, Capsicum annuum CM334
containing Pvr4 and Capsicum chinense accession PI159236
containingPvr7arereportedasresistantsourcesagainstPepMoV
and PVY. The Pvr4 is known as a single dominant resistance
gene against potyvirus with a broad spectrum and is located in
chromosome10.Pvr7isalsodeterminedasasingledominantgene,
whichhasbeenknown tobe tightly linked toPvr4 inPI159236.
Onthebasisof these,wetry to isolatePvr4genebyperforming
geneticanalysisofPepMoVresistancewithBC1F3100individuals
fromCM334(Pvr4)andECW123R(pvr4).PCAPSmarkerlinked
at a distance of 7cM from Pvr4 has been developed through
comparative genomics between tomato and pepper CM334
genome.PositionalcloningofPvr4bymarkerdevelopmentsand
candidate gene approach using pepper draft genome sequence is
underway.Progressofourworkonmap-basedcloningofPvr4will
bepresentedasaposter.

PS08-345

ScreeningforvirulencefactorsofGentian Kobu-sho-associated 
virusinvolvedintumorousorhyperplasticdisordersingentian
GoAtsumi1,ReikoTomita1,KappeiKobayashi2,HiromasaSaitoh1,
Ken-TaroSekine1
1IwateBiotechnologyResearchCenter,2EhimeUniversity
g-atsumi@ibrc.or.jp

Japanese gentians are perennial plants cultivated for ornamental
purposes. Kobu-sho is a syndrome that causes tumorous or
hyperplastic disorders on stems, nodes and roots of gentian, but
the most common and early symptom is stunt with shortened
internodes. Kobu-sho was first reported in the mid-1980s, but
thecausalagent(s)remainsunknown.Wehaveidentifiedanovel
virus-like double stranded (ds) RNA of approximately 23 kb,
whichshowedstatistically significant relevance toKobu-shoand
designateditasGentian kobu-sho-associated virus(GKaV).GKaV
sequencehasasinglelargeORFthatencodesapotentialpolyprotein
ofabout7,400aminoacids.Theaminoacidsequencedidnotshow
significantsimilaritytoanyplantviralproteins.Tosearchforthe
virulencefactorsinvolvedinKobu-shodevelopment,weexpressed
partial fragments of theGKaV sequence using a transient assay
system based on Nicotiana benthamiana-Potato virus X (PVX)
vector system because infectious GKaV molecular clone is not
available.Weamplified55overlappingfragmentsof810bpfrom
GKaVgenomeandexpressed themusingPVXvector.Wefound
that the expression of two fragments (GK1 or GK32) induced
symptomsdistinctfromcontrolvectorexpressingGFP.PVX/GK1
inducedstuntingandsystemiccelldeath.PVX/GK32inducedthe
leavestobecurled,thestemstobebentandthewholeplantstobe
reptant. Furthermore, it induced an ectopic development of leaf-
liketissueontheabaxialsideofveinsinnormalleaves.Theresults
suggestthatthesefragmentsencompassthecandidatesfordifferent
virulencefactorsofGKaV.

PS08-346

EvaluationofthedurabilityofN’resistancegenetoPepper mild 
mottle virususingrandommutagenesisofcoatproteingenes
KengoIdehara1,MamiNoguchi1,ReikoTomita2,GoAtsumi2,Ken-
Taro Sekine2, Naoto Yamaoka3, Masamichi Nishiguchi1, Kappei
Kobayashi1
1LaboratoryofPlantMolecularBiologyandVirology,Facultyof
Agriculture, Ehime University, Ehime, Japan, 2Research group
ofPlantPathology, IwateBiotechnologyResearchCenter, Iwate,
Japan, 3Laboratory of Plant Pathology, Faculty of Agriculture,
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EhimeUniversity,Ehime,Japan
Kengo.Idehara@me4.seikyou.ne.jp

Although the use of resistant cultivars is one of the most ideal
strategiesinplantdiseasecontrol,theresistance-breakingpathogen
strainssometimesbreakoutandcauseseverelossesinthefields.
Genemanipulationandsomeothertechnologieswouldprovideus
withopportunitiestousethebrokenresistancegenesforcontrolling
diseasesindifferentcrops.Itwouldbeusefultousetobamovirus
resistancegenes,L andN’ frompepperandNicotiana sylvestris,
respectively, in combination to control tobamovirus infection in
pepperproductionfields.AllelesofL genehavebeenbrokenby
strainsofPepper mild mottle virus(PMMoV)butarebelievedto
be durable againstTobacco mosaic virus (TMV). In contrast,N’
isineffectiveagainstTMVbutexhibitedresistancetoallPMMoV
strainswetested.ToassessthepotentialriskofemergenceofN’-
breakingPMMoV,weestablishedanAgroinfectionsystemtoscreen
the viruses with randomly mutated PMMoV CP for resistance
breakage.PMMoVCPgeneswith randommutations (1.8 amino
acid changes/clone in average; introduced using an error-prone
PCR),were inserted into a PMMoV genome in a binary vector.
AgroinfectionofthePMMoVmutantlibraryandimmunodetection
ofCPidentified12candidatesforN’-breakingPMMoVCPoutof
360clonestested.Inspiteofthelackofresistanceresponseandthe
cleardetectionofCPaccumulationspreadintheinoculatedleaves,
none of the candidate clones infectedN. sylvestris systemically,
suggestingthatN’-mediatedresistanceisdurableagainstPMMoV
infection.

PS08-347

Increased expression of P3N-PIPO facilitate the cell-to-cell
movementofClover yellow vein virusinacyv1-resistantpea
SunHeeChoi1,KenjiS.Nakahara1,IchiroUyeda1
1Pathogen-plant Interactions group, The Graduate School of
Agriculture,HokkaiodUniversuty,Sapporo,Japan
shsibs@res.agr.hokudai.ac.jp

Therearetworecessiveresistancegenes,cyv1orcyv2,controlling
Clover yellow vein virus(ClYVV)inPisum sativum.Inpealines
carrying cyv1, an isolate of ClYVV, Cl-no30, was restricted in
a single cell whereas another isolate, 90-1 Br2, overcame this
resistance.WemappedtheClYVVelementforthecyv1-resistance
breaking by examining infection of the cyv1 peaswith chimeric
virusesbetweenCl-no30and90-1Br2, revealing thatP3N-PIPO
is involved in the resistance breaking. Then, how P3N-PIPO is
involved in the resistance breaking was examined. P3N-PIPOs
of other potyviruseswere reported to be involved in cell-to-cell
movement.WehereconfirmedthatP3N-PIPOisalsorequiredfor
the cell-to-cell movement of ClYVV in infected plants, raising
thepossibility thatCl-no30 is defect in cell-to-cellmovement in
acyv1peaand the90-1Br2P3N-PIPOdiminishes thedefectof
Cl-no30.Totestthispossibility,theGFP-taggedCl-no30infectious
clonewasbiolisticallyinoculatedintothecyv1peawiththeplant
expressionvectorscontainingtheP3orP3N-PIPOORFfromCl-
no30and90-1Br2underthe35Spromoter.Thevirusmovement
was monitored with GFP fluorescence. As a result, additional
expressionoftheP3N-PIPOderivedfromeitherCl-no30or90-1
Br2 enabled Cl-no30 tomove into adjacent cells but that of P3
rarely did. Susceptible peas infectedwith 90-1Br2 accumulated
moreP3N-PIPOthandidthoseinfectedwithCl-no30.Theseresults
suggestedthattheincreasedexpressionofP3N-PIPOfacilitatethe
cell-to-cellmovement ofCl-no30 in a cyv1 pea, resulting in the
resistancebreaking.

PS08-348

AthioredoxinhproteinfromNicotiana benthamianaisinvolved
inthemovementofBamboo mosaic virus
Ying-PingHuang1,Hui-TingChen1, Lin-Ling Shenkwen1, Shun-
FangCheng1,Yau-HeiuHsu1,Ching-HsiuTsai1
1Graduate Institute of Biotechnology, University of Chung
Hsing,Taichung,Taiwan

ypingniny@hotmail.com

Oneof the downregulatedgenes inNicotiana benthamiana after
Bamboo mosaic virus <BaMV> infection identified by cDNA-
amplifiedfragmentlengthpolymorphism<AFLP>techniquewas
shown to participate in viral infection cycle.After retrieving the
sequencebyRACE technique, theproteinproductdeduced from
thefull-lengthcDNAsequencehasanorthologtoathioredoxinh
protein.Therefore,wedesignatethisfull-lengthcloneNbTRXh1.To
inspecthowNbTRXh1isinvolvedintheinfectioncycleofBaMV
inN. benthamianaplant,weusedthevirusinducedgenesilencing
<VIGS>techniquetoknockdowntheexpressionlevelofNbTRXh1
inN. benthamianaplantandtheninoculatedBaMV.Resultsshow
that the accumulation of BaMV coat protein is increased in the
knockdown plants at 5 dpi compared to that of control plants.
However,wecannotfindany significantdifferencebetween the
knockdown and control protoplasts at 24 hpi. Further, we also
findout thatBaMV ismore efficient in infectionandmovement
inNbTRXh1-knockdownplantsthanthoseinthecontrolplants.In
contrast,theaccumulationofBaMVisreducedwhenthisgenewas
transientlyexpressedinplants.Overalloftheseresultssuggestthat
theproductofNbTRXh1genemayplayaroleinrestrictingBaMV
movementratherinreplication.

PS08-349

Determiningthemechanismbywhichthep8andp6.6proteins
fromPanicum mosaic virusinfluenceitsintercellularmovement
inmaize
XinShun Ding2, Elison B. Blancaflor1, Min Zhu2, Richard S.
Nelson1
1PlantBiologyDivision,TheSamuelRobertsNobleFoundation,
Inc., Ardmore, OK, USA, 2Plant Pathology Department, China
AgriculturalUniversity,Beijing,China
xsding@noble.org

Inthepastthreedecadesnumerousstudieswereconductedtoelucidate
themechanismof virus cell-to-cellmovement in dicotyledonous
species.However, similar research inmonocotyledonous species
hasbeenmore limited.Panicum mosaic virus (PMV) isanRNA
virusandisthetypememberofthePanicovirusgenusinthefamily
Tombusviridae.PMVencodes tworeplication-associatedproteins
(e.g. p48 and p112) and four other proteins (e.g. p8, p6.6, p15,
andthecapsidprotein).Apreviousstudyusingmutantsdefective
in expressing one of the four non-replication-associated proteins
showedthatthep8andp6.6proteinsarelikelyinvolvedinPMV
movement between cells in its monocotyledonous host plant
(Turinaetal.2000Virology266:120-128).Werecentlyidentified
an Oklahoma strain of PMV (O-PMV) from a field Panicum 
virgatum(switchgrass)andproducedafulllengthinfectiousclone
ofthisvirus.Inaddition,weclonedthep8andp6.6openreading
frames(ORFs)andinsertedthemindividuallyinfrontorbehinda
greenfluorescentprotein(GFP)ORFinabinaryvector.Wealso
developed a transient expression technique for these constructs
in both dicotyledonous andmonocotyledonous species using the
HeliosGeneGunsystemandTungstenM17microcarrier.Wewill
report on the intracellular location of these genes through their
ectopic expression in cells of Zea mays cv. Oh28; in particular
whethertheylocalizetoplasmodesmata.Initialfindingsindicatean
unusuallocalizationpatterndependentonthehostspeciesanalyzed.

PS08-350

Evidence that SGT1 facilitates viral accumulation and
inductionofnecrosisinTomato ringspot virusinfectedplants
BasudevGhoshal1,HeleneSanfacon2
1Department of Botany, The University of British Columbia,
Vancouver, Canada, 2Pacific Agri-Food Research Centre,
AgricultureandAgri-FoodCanada,Summerland,BC,Canada
basu@interchange.ubc.ca

Hostgenesplayanimportantroleindeterminingtheoutcomeof
plant-virus interactions. Plants inoculated with ToRSV-Rasp1 (a
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severe Tomato ringspot virus isolate) display systemic necrosis
at21C.Symptomsareinducedearlierat27Cbuttheyaremilder
andplantseventually recover.ViralRNAsaredetectedearlier in
infection at 27C than at 21Cbut accumulate to high levels later
in infection at both temperatures.The role of host genes in this
interaction is poorly understood. SGT1 (Suppressor ofG2 allele
of SKP1) is amultifunctional protein and is involved inR-gene
mediatedresponse,non-hostresistanceandprogrammedcelldeath.
Prior to inoculation, SGT1was found to be expressed at higher
levelsat27Cthenat21C. Inaddition,SGT1wasupregulated in
response to virus infection at 21C.We investigated the effect of
silencing SGT1 on viral RNA and protein accumulation and on
the induction of necrosis at 21C. Following silencing of SGT1
usingavirus-inducedgenesilencing(VIGS)approach,only12%
of ToRSV-Rasp1 inoculated plants displayed systemic necrosis
at seven and fourteen days post-inoculation. In contrast 94% of
controlplantswerenecroticat these timepoints.ViralRNAand
coatproteinaccumulatedatlowerlevelsinSGT1-silencedplants
in comparison to control plants, suggesting that SGT1 enhances
virusaccumulation.ThereducednecrosisinSGT1-silencedplants
maybeadirecteffectoftheSGT1silencingontheregulationof
plantdefenseresponsesoritmaybeduetothelowerlevelsofvirus
accumulationintheseplants.

PS08-351

Cucumber mosaic virus (CMV) RNA3 transgenic Nicotiana 
benthamianacomplementtoexpressCMV-RNA1andRNA2
systemically
NorihoFukuzawa1,TakeshiMatsumura1,ChikaraMasuta2
1NationalInstituteofAdvancedIndustrialScienceandTechnology,
Sapporo, Japan, 2Graduate School of Agriculture, Hokkaido
University,Sapporo,Japan
noriho-fukuzawa@aist.go.jp

Cucumber mosaic virus (CMV)hasaverybroadhost rangeand
contains three single-stranded, genomic RNAs (RNAs 1-3).We
havepreviouslydeveloped theCMV-basedvector,whichwasan
engineeredRNA 2 to express a hetelorogous gene.We are now
developing another system,where the CMV vector can be used
together with transgenic plants expressing the CMV genes. In
thisstudy,weproducedtransgenicNicotiana benhtamianaplants
expressingCMVRNA3,whichencodesthemovementprotein(3a)
andthecoatprotein(CP).Inthesetransgenicplants,theexpression
of CPwas not detected as we expected, perhaps due to lack of
RNA4 forCP.Whenwe inoculated these transgenic plantswith
in vitro transcripts of CMVRNAs 1 and 2,we could of course
observeCMVsymptomsanddetectedahighlevelofaccumulation
of CMV-CP. To confirm whether we could produce a foreign
proteininthetransgenicplantsusingtheCMVvectorwithoutCP-
mediated resistance, the transgenic plants were inoculated with
in vitro transcripts of CMV RNA 1 and RNA2:H1-GFP, whose
2bgenewas replacedwith theGFPgene. In theupper leavesof
inoculated plants, GFP was clearly detected suggesting that the
RNA3transgenicplantscanbecomeaplatformforforeignprotein
productionusingtheCMVvector.Inthissystem,wejustusedtwo
viralRNAsinsteadofthree,savingtimeandcosttoproducevirus-
infectedplantsinashortperiod.Thisworkwassupportedinpartby
grantsfromtheMinistryofEconomyTradeandIndustryinJapan.

PS08-352

Identification of domains in p27 auxiliary replicase protein
essential for its association with the endoplasmic reticulum
membranesinRed clover necrotic mosaic virus
Kusumawaty Kusumanegara1, Akira Mine2, Kiwamu Hyodo1,
MasanoriKaido1,KazuyukiMise1,TetsuroOkuno1
1Laboratoty of Plant Pathology, Graduate School ofAgriculture,
Kyoto University, Kyoto, Japan, 2Department of Plant Microbe
Interactions, Max Planck Institute for Plant Breeding Research,
Cologne,Germany
kusumanegara@gmail.com


Positive-strand RNA viruses require the host intracellular
membranes for replicating their genomic RNAs. Red clover 
necrotic mosaic virus (RCNMV), a member of Dianthoviruses,
has a bipartite genome consisting of RNA1 and RNA2. RNA1
encodes two N-terminally overlapping replication proteins p27
andp88.Ourpreviousstudiesshowedthatp27recruitsRNA2to
the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) membranes via the interaction
betweentheC-terminalregionofp27andaspecificRNAelement.
In this study, we determined the domains and critical amino
acids in p27 required for its association with, and targeting the
ER membranes using C-terminally GFP-fused p27 (p27-GFP)
that can support viral RNA replication in the presence of p88.
Confocal microscopy and membrane flotation assays using an
Agrobacterium-mediatedexpressionsystemshowedthatastretch
oftwentyaminoacidsintheN-terminalregionofp27isessential
for themembraneassociationofp27,and that thisdomainalone
issufficienttotargetGFPtotheERmembranes.Weidentifiedthe
aminoacidsinthisdomainrequiredforthemembraneassociation
of p27 using alanine-scanning mutagenesis.We also found that
thisdomaincontainstheaminoacidsnotcriticalinthemembrane
associationbutarerequiredfortheformationoftheRCNMVRNA
replication complexes and negative-strand RNA synthesis. Our
resultsextendourunderstandingofamultifunctionalroleofp27in
RCNMVreplication.

PS08-353

Theregulationmechanismofreactiveoxygenspeciesgeneration
bycalcium-dependentproteinkinase
MayuKamimura1,YuyaKousaka1,YulongHan1,Fang-SikChe1
1Bio-Science,GraduateSchoolofBioSciences,NagahamaInstitute
ofBio-ScienceandTechnology,Shiga,Japan
b105049@nagahama-i-bio.ac.jp

Thereactiveoxygenspecies(ROS)generation,usuallycalledthe
oxidativeburst,wasobservedwhentheflagellinfromAcidovorax
avenaerice-avirulentstraintreatedtotheculturedricecells.ROS
generationafterrecognitionoftheavirulentflagellinwasstrongly
suppressedbyCa2+chelatingagentsorkinaseinhibitors.Inorder
to investigate theCa2+dynamicsduringplant immuneresponses,
yellow cameleon 3.6 was transiently expressed in cultured rice
cells.Whentheavirulentflagellinwastreatedtothericecells,Ca2+
concentrationwas rapidly increased,whileanotablechangewas
notobservedbyvirulentflagellin treatment.Thesedata indicated
thepossibilitythatROSgenerationafterrecognitionoftheavirulent
flagellin was regulated by calcium-dependent phosphorylation.
Plants have calcium-dependent protein kinase (CPK) possessing
protein kinase domain andEF handmotifs thatmay function in
Ca2+regulation.Among 29 rice CPK genes, 6 CPK genes were
expressed after treatment of the avirulent flagellin. OsCPK12 
knock-down and knock-out mutants did not induce any ROS
generationaftertreatmentoftheavirulentflagellin,suggestingthat
OsCPK12regulatedtheROSgeneration.Sinceithasknownthat
Osrboh play a central role in ROS generation during biotic and
abiotic stress, we examined interaction between OsCPK12 and
Osrboh.InteractionexperimentbasedonBiFCtechnologyshowed
that OsCPK12 interacted with N-terminal domain of OsrbohA.
TheseresultsproposedthattheactivityofOsrbohAmightregulate
viatheN-terminalphosphorylationbyOsCPK12.

PS08-354

EffectofriceRNA-dependentRNAPolymerase1(OsRDR1)on
RNAsilencingandsmallRNAregulation
MasamichiNishiguchi1,2,HuiChen1,2,KappeiKobayashi1,Naoto
Yamaoka1
1Faculty of Agriculture, Ehime University, Matsuyama, Japan,
2SouthernCropProtectionandFoodResearchCentre,Agriculture
andAgri-FoodCanada,London,ON,N5V4T3,Canada
mnishigu@agr.ehime-u.ac.jp

RNA silencing is a sequence specific gene regulation through
RNA degradation, which is conserved across the fungal, animal
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and plant kingdoms.The rice (Oryza sativa)mutant lineswhere
OsRDR1 was disrupted by the insertion of rice retrotransposon
Tos17was selected and further characterized for virusmediated
RNAsilencingandsmallRNAregulation.RNAsilencinginduction
byparticlebombardmentwasperformedtoinvestigateanyeffects
ofOsRDR1onRNAsilencingwithrecombinantvirusDNA/RNA
inthemutantlines.TheresultsshowedthatOsRDR1wasrequired
forRNAsilencingmediatedbyBrome mosaic virus(BMV,ssRNA
virus) but not for the silencing mediated byWheat dwarf virus
(WDV,ssDNAvirus).NorthernblotanalysisofCucumber mosaic 
virus(CMV)inoculatedplantsshowedhigheraccumulationlevels
ofCMVRNAs in themutant lines than in thewild-type plants,
indicating that OsRDR1 plays an important role in antivirus
defense. Furthermore, small RNA analysis showed that while
theexpression levelsof somemiRNAswereunder thedetection
limit in themutant lines, thoseofothermiRNAswere increased
depending on rice tissues, and that themRNA level for targeted
gene was inversely correlated with the expression level of each
miRNA.OurobservationssuggestthatOsRDR1isinvolved,either
inadirectorindirectmanner,inthebiogenesisofthesemiRNAs.

PS08-355

MaizeFerredoxin-5playsanegativeroleinSugarcane mosaic 
virus infection
Ke-ShuangWang1,YuqinCheng1
1DepartmentofPomology,CollegeofAgronomyandBiotechnology,
ChinaAgriculturalUniversity
chengyuqin@cau.edu.cn

Systemic virus infection in plants relies on complex molecular
interactions between the invading virus and host proteins. Our
previousworksshowedthatSugarcane mosaic virus(SCMV)HC-
Procouldspecifically interactwithmaize ferredoxin-5 (FdV) in
yeastandplantcells,thentheroleofFdVinSCMVinfectionwas
furtherstudied.TheresultsshowedthatsuppressionofFdVthrough
virus-induced gene silencing (VIGS) inmaize plants resulted in
more severemosaic symptomandenhanced theaccumulationof
SCMVviralcoatproteinsaswellasviralgenomicRNAs.However,
transient over-expression of FdV inmaize protoplasts impaired
SCMVmultiplication.ThesedatasuggestedthatmaizeFdVmight
playanegativeroleinSCMVinfection.

PS08-356

UltrastructuralstudyofTomato yellow leaf curl virusinthecells
ofhostplantsandthemidgutepithelialcellsoftheinsectvector,
whitefly
MiwaUchibori1,MasashiSuzuki1,MasashiUgaki1
1The Department of Integrated Biosciences, The University of
Tokyo,Chiba,Japan
107303@ib.k.u-tokyo.ac.jp

A geminivirus Tomato yellow leaf curl virus (TYLCV) is an
importantplantpathogen.Itsinfectiontoplantsisstrictlylimited
within the phloem. Various insects feed on the infected plants,
butonlyasinglespecies,awhiteflyBemisia tabaci,cantransmit
TYLCV from plant to plant. To obtain insight into the phloem
tropism and the vector specificity, we analyzed ultrastructural
localization ofTYLCV in plant and insect cells by immunogold
electronmicroscopy (IEM).When TYLCVwas inoculated onto
plantsbythewhitefly,theviruswasaccumulatedonlyinphloem
tissues,as reported.Nevertheless,when theviruswas inoculated
intoNicotiana benthamiana leaves by agrobacterium infiltration,
thevirusinfectedmesophyllcellsandaccumulatedinanelectron-
densematterwithinthecellnucleus.Thisindicatesthatthephloem
tropism ofTYLCV is not because of its inability to replicate in
othercelltypes.TYLCVistransmittedbyB. tabaciinacirculative,
non-propagativemanner.AfterB. tabaciwas allowed to feedon
infectedplants,itsdigestivetractwassubmittedforIEM.Thevirus
waslocalizedonlyinelectron-densematerialswithinvesicle-like
structuresfoundinthecytoplasmofmidgutepithelialcells.These
structureswereobservedatthedescendingandascendingmidgut

andthecaecum.Incontrast,nogold-labelingwasdetectedinthe
midgutcellsofanon-vectorwhitefly,Trialeurodes vaporariorum,
after itsfeedingoninfectedplants.Theseresultssuggest that the
vectorspecificityofTYLCVisduetoitsabilitytoenterB. tabaci
midgutcellsandinabilitytoentercellsofotherinsects.

PS08-357

Evaluation of RNAi-mediated resistance offered to Potato 
spindle tuber viroid in transgenic N. benthamiana plants
expressingdifferenthairpinRNAconstructs
CharithR.Adkar-Purushothama1,AtsushiKasai1,TakeoHarada1,
TeruoSano1
1Faculty of Agriculture and Life Science, Hirosaki University,
Hirosaki,Japan
charith.adkar@gmail.com

Viroids are small circular plant pathogenic RNAs. Unlike RNA
viruses, viroids do not encode protein, and depend on host’s
transcriptional machinery for replication.As might be expected
from their highly base-paired structure and RNA-RNAmode of
replication, viroids have been shown to induce RNA silencing.
Accumulationofviroid-specificsmallRNA(Vd-sRNA)hasbeen
reporteduponinfectioninhostplant.Previously,RNAi-mediated
resistance against PSTVd infection has been observed in certain
transgenic tomato lines expressing high levels of hairpin RNA-
derivedsmallviroidRNAs.Further,ourdeepsequencingdataon
smallRNAsderivedfromPSTVdintomatoplantsrevealedcertain
hotspotsonPSTVdmoleculethattendtoproducemoresmallRNAs
than other regions. With these backgrounds, we have produced
transgenic Nicotiana benthamiana plants expressing hairpin
constructsofnearfulllengthPSTVdand21-nucleotidesequences
derivedfromtheVd-sRNAhotspotsofPSTVd.Resistanceofthe
T2plantsexpressingVd-sRNAtoPSTVdinfectionwasanalyzed
byNorthernhybridization.Some transgenic linesshowedcertain
levelofresistance.Agoodcorrelationhasbeenobservedbetween
thelevelofresistanceandthesmallRNAexpressionintransgenic
lines.Higherlevelsofresistancewereobservedintransgenicplants
expressingnear full lengthPSTVdhairpin constructs rather than
thoseexpressingsmallRNAderivedfromhotspot.

PS08-358

A seed storage protein, PAP85, involved in early stage of
replicationofTobacco mosaic virusandERmorphologychange
Cheng-En Chen1, Tan-Tung Wang1, I-Ling Chien1, Hsin-Hung
Yeh1,2
1DepartmentofPlantPathologyandMicrobiology,NationalTaiwan
University,Taipei,Taiwan.,2ResearchCenterforPlantMedicine,
NationalTaiwanUniversity,Taipei,Taiwan.
f93633004@ntu.edu.tw

Plus-sense single-stranded RNA ((+)RNA) viruses induce the
modification of the host intracellularmembrane for assembly of
membrane-boundvirus replication complexes (VRCs).However,
thehostfactorsinvolvedinthisprocessremainlargelyunknown.
WeusedmicroarrayassaytoscreentheArabidopsisgene(s)with
response to infection of a (+)RNA virus, Tobacco mosaic virus
(TMV), in the initial stage and identified anArabidopsis gene,
PAP85 (annotated as a seed storage protein), upregulated during
initialTMV infection. Experimentswith PAP85 knockdown and
overexpression inpap85-RNAiplants suggested thatPAP85was
involved in TMV accumulation. Co-expression of PAP85 and
the TMV main replicase (P126) but not their expression alone
in Arabidopsis protoplasts cells could modify the endoplasmic
reticulum (ER) structure. PAP85 also induced ER modification
in thepresenceof another12S seed-storageprotein (At1g03880,
usually co-expressed with PAP85 during seed maturation).
However, the inductionofERmodificationwasprotein specific,
because co-expression of PAP85 and the ER marker could not
modifytheERstructure.OurdatasuggestPAP85involvedinTMV
replicationandTMVmayhijackseed-storageproteins tomodify
theERstructureforreplication.Thesealsoprovideastartingpoint
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forfurtherinvestigationoftheroleofPAP85inERmodification
inplants.

PS08-359

Molecular characterization of Potato spindle tuber viroid-
derivedandnon-relatedcircularRNAsfromdahlia
TaroTsushima1,TeruoSano1
1Faculty of Agriculture and Life Science, Hirosaki University,
Aomori,Japan
h04a2036@yahoo.co.jp

Dahliaisanewnaturalhostforviroidandsupportsthereplication
of Potato spindle tuber viroid (PSTVd) (Tsushima et al 2011).
During the examinationsonPSTVd infecting indahlia,wehave
detected another single-stranded circular RNA molecules co-
existingintheextracts.Someofthem,bysequencingofRT-PCR
productsobtainedbyPCRprimersderivedfromtheuppercentral
conserved region of PSTVd, were identified to be the deletion
moleculesofPSTVd,inwhichastretchesofsequenceranging20-
170nucleotidesweredeleted.Theotheroneswerealsoamplified
coincidently by the same PCR primers but sequencing analysis
revealedthattheydonotshareanysignificantsequencesimilarity
to known viroid species. They included several molecules with
differentsizesbutsharedpartiallyidenticalunitsformingseveral
chimeric structures.To investigate the biological importance of
theseviroid-likecircularRNAmoleculesinplant,wehaveselected
two PSTVd-derived deletionmolecules of the size 188 and 304
nucleotides,andcreatedthedimericcDNAconstructs.Theanalysis
isnowunderwayusingtomato(cv.Rutgers)anddahliatoexamine
whether thesedeletionmoleculeshaveapotential toreplicateby
themselves.Wearefurtherconductingco-inoculationassayusing
in vitro transcribed deletion molecules and the intact PSTVd
molecule to examine how these deletionmolecules interactwith
thereplicationofintactPSTVdmolecule.

PS08-360

Identification of the amino acids in Cap binding pocket of
Brassica rapaeIF(iso)4EinducingtheresistanceagainstTurnip 
mosaic virus
JinheeKim1,WonheeKang1,DosunKim2

1DepartmentofPlantScience,CALS,SeoulNationalUniversity,
Seoul, 2National Institute of Horticultural and Herbal Science,
Suwon440-706,Korea
sayzinni@hanmail.net

Turnip mosaic virus (TuMV) is one of the major viruses in
Brassicaceae crops which belong to the genus Potyvirus. And
eIF(iso)4Eiswellknownforrecessiveresistancegeneofpotyvirus
inmanycrops.Toelucidatethekeyaminoacidsintheinteraction
between TuMVVPg and eIF(iso)4E, amino acids of eIF(iso)4E
were mutated. Seven amino acids in cap binding pocket were
chosen for the candidate amino acid thatmay play a role in the
interaction ofTuMVVPg.Wedemonstrated that a single amino
acidmutation in cap binding pocket of Brassica eIF(iso)4E can
abolish the interactionwithTuMVVPg. eIF(iso)4Ewhich has a
mutation at eachW49,W95 andK150 positions impaired in its
interactionwithVPgaccording to theyeast twohybrid analysis.
BiFC assay resultwas also consistentwith the yeast two hybrid
data,asthesignalwashighlyreducedincoexpressionofeIF(iso)4E
(W95L,K150L,W95L/K150E)andTuMVVPg.Complementation
ofaneIF4EknockoutyeaststrainbymutatedeIF(iso)4Eproteins
showedthatalleIF(iso)4EmutantswereabletocomplementeIF4E
ofyeast.Tofindoutifthesemutationsaffectthesusceptibilityof
Chinesecabbage,transformantanalysiswasperformed.eIF(iso)4E
W95L, W95L/K150E and susceptible wild type were over-
expressedinsusceptibleChinesecabbage.AccordingtotheTuMV
screeningresultofT1andT2transformants,over-expressionofthe
eIF(iso)4EmutantsshowedresistancetofourTuMVstrains(CHN2,
3,4and5).OurresultssupportthatthemutationsineIF(iso)4Ecan
engineerthebroadspectrumTuMVresistance.

PS08-361

Seasonaldynamicsandcorrelationstudiesoftwoviroidsintwo
citruscultivars
Chun-YiLin1,Ting-HsuanHung1
1DepartmentofPlantPathologyandMicrobiology,NationalTaiwan
University,Taipei,Taiwan
f97633012@ntu.edu.tw

Citrus exocortis viroid (CEVd) andHop stunt viroid (HSVd or
CVd-II)aretwoknowncitruspathogens(documentedin1972and
1995, respectively) that cause severe impacts on citrus industry
in Taiwan. These two viroids usually co-infect citrus plants in
Taiwan and their percentages of co-infection may reach up to
fifty percent.The study of seasonalmultiplicative dynamics and
correlationbetweentwoviroidsisnecessaryforunderstandingthe
ecologyofCEVdandHSVd.Forthequantitativeinvestigation,the
TaqMan®real-timeRT-PCRassaywasusedtodetectthepresence
and infectionpercentagesofviroids inplant tissues,whichwere
periodicallysampledfromseventeennaturalhostsincludingeleven
bloodsweetoranges(Citrus sinensisvar.)andsixMurcotttangors
(ClimentinexCitrus sinensisOsbeck)inthemiddleTaiwan(Yunlin
county).TheresultsshowedthatbothCEVdandHSVdunevenly
distributedintheircitrushosts,andrelativelyhigherconcentration
ofviroidswasfound in twigbarks.Correlationanalysisbetween
viroid titers and temperatures revealed that CEVd preferred
warmertemperaturewhereasHSVdpreferredcoolertemperature.
Interestingly, a positive correlation between two viroids is,
however,onlyobservedinMurcotttangors.Theresultspresented
inthisstudydemonstratedthatdifferentviroidswerelikelyadapted
todifferenttemperatures,andvariouscitruscultivarsmightshow
different interactive relationships between CEVd and HSVd.
Further studiesof long-termecological surveywillbeconducted
inthefuture.

PS08-362

Analysisofnucleo-cytoplasmictraffickingoftheTurnip crinkle 
viruscoatproteinanditsinfluenceonplantdefenseresponses
JuYeonMoon1,3,WonDoHeo2,JeongMeePark1,3
1Department of Biosystems and Bioengineering, University of
Science and Technology, 2Department of Biological Sciences,
KAIST,3GreenBioResearchCenter,KRIBB
z6h7@kribb.re.kr

Molecular research with Arabidopsis resistance to TCV
demonstratedthatTCVcoatprotein(CP)isanavrfactorrecognized
byHRT(hypersensitiveresponsetoTCV)andalsoitplaysasaviral
suppressorofRNAsilencing(VSR)onplantdefensesystem.Here,
wehave investigated the interactionbetweenHRTandCPor its
naturalmutants,D4NandP5S,whichareescapedHRTrecognition,
and also their VSR activities using an Agrobacterium-mediated
transientexpressioninNicotiana benthamianaplants,respectively.
ToassessthebiologicalroleofintracellularcompartmentationofCP,
weconstructedfusionproteinsbetweenCPclonesandfluorescent
proteins,YFP:CPorCP:GFP,respectively.BothfusionCPproteins
weredetected in the cytoplasm,nucleus andprobablynucleolus,
but, interestingly, YFP:CP displayed an exclusive nucleolus
distribution and accumulation in speckle-like structures. In
addition,therecombinantCPswentonseparatefunctions;CP:GFP
onlycouldbutplaya roleofavr factor forHRT,whileYFP:CP,
aswellasitsdistinctmutants(YFP:D4N,YFP:P5S),preservedits
VSRabilityalbeitdisappearingcelldeathresponsewithHRT.In
contrast to the low level of CP:GFP protein, immunoblot assay
showedstableexpressionofvariantN-terminalfusedCPproteins,
which maintained capacity of VSRs. Furthermore, changing the
nucleocytoplasmictraffickingofthebothCPfusionproteinsusing
exogenous targeting signals revealed that recognition of CP by
HRTisoccurredincytosol.Takentogether,theseresultssuggested
thatnucleo-cytoplasmicdistributionofTCVCP is importance in
initiatingR-generecognition,whereasitsstabilityandlocalization
of nucleolus are necessary to drive silencing suppression
mechanism.
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PS08-363

Identification of host proteins interacting with the capsid
proteinofOdotoglossum ringspot virus
Wen-ChiHu1,Shu-ChuanLee1,Ching-HuaMao1,Ya-ChunChang1
1DepartmentofPlantPathologyandMicrobiology,NationalTaiwan
University,Taipei,Taiwan
wenchihu@ntu.edu.tw

The capsid protein (CP) of an orchid infecting tobamovirus,
Odotoglossum ringspot virus (ORSV), was previously shown to
involve in virus long-distance movement. Substitution of Glu100
by Gly100 in the CP (CPE100G) of ORSV abolished the systemic
infectioninNicotiana benthamianaplant.Accordingtotheresults
of transmission electron microscopy, CPE100G mutant could not
produce uniform sized virions as wild type ORSV could. This
datamaypartially explain the long-distancemovementdefectof
ORSVCPE100Gmutant.However,thehostproteinsinteractingwith
ORSVCPandinvolvinginsystemicinfectionarestillunknown.To
uncoverthemolecularinteractionofhostandORSVCP,wecreated
acDNAlibraryfromthevirus-infectedN. benthamianatissuesand
screenedtheCP-interactinghostproteinsthroughyeasttwo-hybrid
system. Among 208 candidate clones from primary auxotroph
selection, half of them gave positive results in β-galactosidase
activityassay.Sofar,thecDNAinsertsof19doublepositiveclones
weresequencedandanalyzedusingNCBIBLASTsearchwithin
the database of GenBank. These clones could be classified into
four groups including plant defense-related, metabolism-related,
light-harvestingandenergysynthesized-relatedgenes.Inaddition,
there are unknown-function N. benthamiana genes and a few
transcriptionfactors.Insummary,severalplantproteinsinteracting
withORSVCPwereidentifiedthroughyeasttwohybridscreening.
The further interactionand functional assaysbetweenORSVCP
andhostfactorswillbeinvestigated.

PS08-364

Induction of tobamovirus resistance in nontransgenic scions
aftergraftingontoNtTOM1andNtTOM3silencedrootstocks
Md.EmranAli1,KappeiKobayashi1,NaotoYamaoka1,Masayuki
Ishikawa2,MasamichiNishiguchi1
1Faculty of Agriculture, Ehime University, 3-5-7 Tarumi.
Matsuyama790-8566,Japan,2NationalInstituteofAgrobiological
Sciences,3-10-3Kan-nondai,Tsukuba,Ibaraki305-602,Japan
emran.ppath@gmail.com

TOM1 and TOM3 are Arabidopsis genes which are required
for tobamovirus multiplication. In the mutants of these genes
tobamoviruscannotmultiply.Thesegenesaredistributedinother
plants including tomato, tobacco and melon. Silencing of both
NtTOM1andNtTOM3intobaccoplantsresultedinhighresistance
againstseveraltobamoviruses(Asanoet.al.,2005).RNAsilencing
is a novel mechanism of gene regulation by sequence specific
RNAdegradationandisinvolvedincontrollingendogenousgene
expression and defense against invasive nucleic acids such as
viruses. It is transmitted between scions and rootstocks through
graftinginplants.Inthisstudyweexaminedthegrafttransmission
of RNA silencing for conferring virus resistance to the non-
transgenic scionsgraftedonto rootstocks inwhichbothNtTOM1
and NtTOM3 were silenced (Sd1). Non-transgenic Nicotiana 
tabacum (cvs.SamsunandXanthinc)andN. benthamianawere
usedforgraftingontotheSd1rootstocks.Theleavesweredetached
fromthescions8weeksaftergraftingandinoculatedwithseveral
tobamoviruses including Tobacco mosaic virus, Tomato mosaic 
virus andWasabi mottle virus.Then the virus accumulationwas
tested16daysafter inoculationbyELISA.Asaresultextremely
lowamountofviruswasdetected ingraftedscionsshowing that
thevirusresistancewasconferred.siRNAofNtTOM1andNtTOM3
wasdetectedinthescionsaswellasintherootstocks.Theseresults
suggestthatRNAsilencingwasinducedinandvirusresistancewas
conferredtothenon-transgenicscionsbygraftingontorootstocks
inwhichtwohostgenesweresilenced.

PS08-365

RCY1-mediated resistance to Cucumber mosaic virus is
regulatedbyLRRdomain-mediatedinteractionwithCMV(Y)
followingdegradationofRCY1
Hideki Takahashi1, Hiromi Shoji1, Sugihiro Ando1, Minoru
Takeshita2,MasashiSuzuki3,ChikaraMasuta4
1Graduate School of Agricultural Science, Tohoku University,
Sendai,Japan,2FacultyofAgriculture,KyushuUniversity,Fukuoka,
Japan, 3Graduate School of Frontier Sciences,TheUniversity of
Tokyo,Kashiwa,Japan,4GraduateSchoolofAgriculture,Hokkaido
University,Sapporo,Japan
takahash@bios.tohoku.ac.jp

RCY1, which encodes a CC-NB-LRR class R protein, confers
the hypersensitive resistance (HR) response to a yellow strain
of cucumber mosaic virus [CMV(Y)] in Arabidopsis thaliana.
Nicotiana benthamiana(Nb)transformedwithhemagglutinin(HA)
epitope-taggedRCY1(RCY1-HA)alsoexhibitedadefenseresponse
accompanied by HR cell death and induction of defense-related
gene expression in response to CMV(Y). Following transient
expression ofRCY1-HA by agroinfiltration, the defense reaction
wasinducedinNbleavesinfectedwithCMV(Y),butnotinvirulent
CMV(B2)-infectedNb leaves transientlyexpressingRCY1-HAor
CMV(Y)-infected Nb leaves transiently expressing HA-tagged
RPP8 (RPP8-HA),which isallelic toRCY1.This result suggests
thatArabidopsis RCY1-conferredresistancetoCMV(Y)couldbe
reproduced inNb leaves in a gene-for-genemanner. Expression
of a seriesof chimeric constructs betweenRCY1-HA andRPP8-
HA in CMV(Y)-infectedNb indicates that induction of defense
responsestoCMV(Y)wasregulatedbytheLRRdomainofRCY1.
Interestingly, in CMV(Y)-infected Nb manifesting the defense
response,thelevelsofbothRCY1andchimericproteinsharboring
theRCY1LRRdomainweresignificantlyreduced.Takentogether,
thesedataindicatethattheRCY1-conferredresistanceresponseto
CMV(Y)isregulatedbyanLRRdomain-mediatedinteractionwith
CMV(Y)andseemstobetightlyassociatedwiththedegradationof
RCY1inresponsetoCMV(Y).

PS08-366

AssessmentofRNAexosomeasaviralresistancefactor
NaoyoshiKumakura1,AtsushiTakeda1,YuichiroWatanabe1,2
1DepartmentofLifeScience,GraduateSchoolofArtsandSciences,
The University of Tokyo, Tokyo, Japan, 2Graduate Program on
EnvironmentalSciences(GPES)
nk_yamato@bio.c.u-tokyo.ac.jp

Asviralresistantmechanismsofplants,Rgene-mediatedresistance
andRNAsilencingarewellknown.ByusingRNAsilencing,plants
degrade viralRNAs and protect themselves. Plants have various
RNAdegradationmachinery,besidesRNAsilencing,forinstance,
5->3or3->5exoribonucleases.AlthoughRNAsilencingwaswell
studiedas thedefensemachineryagainstviruses,whetherornot
theotherRNAdegradationmechanismscombatwithviralRNAsor
notisstilluncertain.WefocusedourattentiononRNAexosome,a
widelyconserved3->5exoribonucleasecomplexineukaryote,and
hypothesizedthattheRNAexosomedegradesviralRNAs.Totest
thishypothesis,wetriedtoestablishexosomeknocked-downplant
linestoinfectplantviruses.Wetriedthenewexosomeknock-down
method.Itwasimpossibletoinfectvirusesontoexosomeknock-
out mutants because almost all exosome null mutants showed
lethalphenotypes.Then,weusedartificialmicroRNAs[amiRNAs]
strategyandexpressedamiRNAonlyinmesophyllcells toavoid
lethal phenotypes.As a result, the functional exosome knocked-
down plants were successfully obtained. This method makes it
possible to test whether the essential genes are related to virus
virulence or not. Here, we report results of challenges of some
virusesontotheexosomeknock-downmutants.
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PS08-367

The expression of miR398 and its target genes in BaMV
transgenicNicotiana benthamianaplants
Fu-Chen Hsu1, Shyi-KaeYen1, Bing-Nan Shen1,Yi-Ching Lee2,
Yau-HeiuHsu2,Na-ShengLin1
1InstituteofPlantandMicrobialBiology,AcademiaSinica,Taipei,
Taiwan, 2Graduate Institute of Biotechnology, National Chung
HsingUniversity,Taichung,Taiwan
fch@gate.sinica.edu.tw

InArabidopsis,miR398anditstargetgenes,Csd1,Csd2andCcs,
areinresponsetosomebioticandabioticstresses.BothCsd1and
Csd2 are Cu-Zn superoxide dismutases (SODs) for catalyzing
superoxidetohydrogenperoxide.Csd1iscytosolicandCsd2isin
thechloroplasts.CcsisacopperchaperoneforallCu-ZnSODsin
Arabidopsis.However,littleisknownabouttheirinteractionwith
plantviruses.Inthisstudy,transgenicNicotiana benthamianaplants
expressing full-length cDNA of Bamboo mosaic virus (BaMV)
weregeneratedandtwophenotypeswereobserved:asymptomatic
(AS)andsymptomatic(S)lines.LineSshowssimilarsymptoms
as those of BaMV-infected plants. To analyze the differential
expressionsofmiRNAsinthesetwolines,miRNAarrayrevealed
thattheexpressionofmiR398washighlyinducedinfullyexpanded
symptomatic leaves of line S. The cloned full-length cDNA
sequences ofNbCsd1 shared 75% similaritywith those ofCsd1
inArabidopsisandthepredictivetargetsiteofmiR398wasfound
inthe5’UTRofNbCsd1.However,microarrayandreal-timeRT-
PCRrevealedtheup-regulationofNbCsd1insymptomaticleaves
oflineS.Asexpected,NbCsd2expressionwasdown-regulatedin
fullyexpandedleavesofbothBaMVtransgeniclines.Whetherthe
NbCsd1isthetargetofmiR398inN. benthamianaandtheeffect
ofmiR398onBaMVaccumulationremainfurtherinvestigation.

PS08-368

Hostglycinerichprotein2hasaroleinplantdefensetovirus
infection
Hsin-ChuanChen1,Yi-TsungTu1,Yau-HeiuHsu2,Na-ShengLin1
1InstituteofPlantandMicrobialBiology,AcademiaSinica,Taipei
115,Taiwan,2GraduateInstituteofBiotechnology,NationalChung
HsingUniversity,Taichung402,Taiwan
cchuan@gate.sinica.edu.tw

Glycine-rich proteins (GRPs) are diversified in structure,
expression pattern, modulation, subcellular localization and
performverydistinctfunctionsinplanta.Theyinvolveincellwall
structure, cold and osmotic stresses, flowering time control and
development.GRPsalsoconferdefenseagainstfungiandviruses
aswellasbacteria.Inthisstudy,usingthe5’untranslatedregion
(UTR)ofBamboo mosaic virussatelliteRNA(satBaMV)asbait,
we isolated the host GRP2 from evacuolated tobacco protoplast
extract.InArabidopsis thaliana,AtGRP2isacold-inducednucleo-
cytoplasmic RNA-binding protein and requires for flower and
seed development. The GRP2 ofNicotiana benthamiana shares
approximately60%identitywithAtGRP2inaminoacidsequence.
Electrophoretic mobility shift assay revealed that recombinant
NbGRP2binds to the5’UTRofBaMVand satBaMVRNAs in
vitro.Moreover,theaccumulationlevelofBaMVRNAwashigher
in GRP2 silencingN. benthamiana than that of wild-type plant
implyingthatGRP2mayplayaroleinplantdefensemechanism
tovirusinfection.

PS08-369

TransgenicexpressionofTMVcapsidandmovementproteins
modulate plant basal defense and biotic stress responses in
Nicotiana tabacum
Gabriela Conti1, Maria Cecilia Rodriguez1, Carlos Augusto
Manacorda1,SebastianAsurmendi1
1InstitutodeBiotecnologiaCICVyA-INTA,Hurlingham,Argentina
gconti@cnia.inta.gov.ar


Plantvirusescausemetabolicandphysiologicalchangesassociated
to symptomaticphenotypesof disease.Rapidviral replication in
planttissuesinvolvesthesynthesisoflargeamountsofvirusnucleic
acids and proteins that in turn require re-direct host resources
fromnormalcellularprocesses.Furthermoretheeffectcalledhost
geneshut-offcompromisessomeaspectsofplantphysiologyand
broad-spectrum defense response. We used transgenic tobacco
expressingavariantofTobacco mosaic virus(TMV)coatprotein
(CPT42W)ormovementprotein(MP),andahybridtransgenicline
(MPxCPT42W)thatco-expressesbothproteinstostudytheplant
responsetoindividualviralproteins.Employingmicroarrayanalysis
of MPxCPT42W plants and silenced mpxcpT42W* controls,
we found that altered transcripts were mostly down regulated,
suggestingapersistent shut-offdue toMPxCPT42Wexpression.
Next, we showed that MP was involved in ROS accumulation,
reductionoftotalascorbateandtheexpressionofROSscavenging
genes.Theseeffectswereenhancedwhenbothproteinswereco-
expressed.MPandMPxCPT42Wplantsshowedincreasedlevelsof
SAandSA-responsivegenesexpression.Furthermore,theseeffects
werepartiallyreproducedinN. benthamianawhenGMP1transcript
wassilenced.CPT42Wseemstoplayanegativeroleinthedefense
responsebyreducingtheexpressionofPR-1andRDR-1.MPand
MPxCPT42W transgenic expression promoted a recovery-like
phenotypeinTMV-RNAinfectionsandenhancedsusceptibilityto
Pseudomonas syringaeandSclerotinia sclerotiorum. It isevident
thatthemechanismsunderlyingdiseasesusceptibilityandtolerance
orresistancedependonacomplexregulatorynetwork;andviruses
areabletodisruptthesefinetunings

PS08-370

Studyoftheinvolvmentofthegenesthatencodetheproteins
SlGAL83andTCTP in the infection of a susceptiblehost by
Pepper yellow mosaic virus
Renan S. Cascardo1, Fernanda P. Bruckner1, Andre S. Xavier2,
FranciscoM.Zerbini2,PolianeA.Zerbini1
1DepartmentofMicrobiology,UniversityofVicosa,Vicosa,Brazil,
2DepartmentofPhytopathology,UniversityofVicosa
palfenas@ufv.br

The genomes ofmost plant viruses code for only 4-10 proteins
whicharerequiredtocompletetheinfectioncycle.Forasuccessful
infection, these viral proteins must interact with host factors,
modulating metabolic pathways and coordinating a complex
network pathogen favor. A subtractive library constructed from
susceptible tomato plants infected by the potyvirus Pepper 
yellow mosaic virus (PepYMV) identified several genes which
are putatively involved in the viral infection process, including
those that code for theTranslationallyControlledTumorProtein
(TCTP)andthetomatohomologueoftheSaccharomyces cerevisae
Gal83(SlGal83),aproteinof theSNF1complex.Theobjectives
ofthisworkweretostudytherolesofTCTPandSlGal83during
PepYMVinfectioninsusceptiblehosts.Transgenictomatoes(cv.
Moneymaker) silenced for these geneswere generated andwere
inoculatedwithPepYMV.ELISAandqRT-PCRshowedthatnon-
transformedplantswereinfected,whilesilencedplantswereELISA
negativeandhadreducedviralload.Thesubcellularlocalizationof
TCTPwasanalyzed.Inhealthyplantsthesubcellularlocalization
ofTCTPiscytoplasmaticand48hoursafterPepYMVinfection,
TCTP is relocated to the nucleus.TodeterminewhichPepYMV
protein(s)promotesnuclear targetingofTCTP,eachviralprotein
was coexpressed individuallywith pYFP-TCTP. Results showed
that TCTP accumulates predominantly in the nucleus when co-
infiltrated with CI and NIa.Together, the results of this work
indicate that both TCTP and Sl-Gal83 play critical roles in the
tomato-PepYMVinteraction,beingnecessaryfortheestablishment
ofasystemicinfection

PS08-371

Viralinfectiondynamicsandinterferenceunderthesynergism
betweenCucumber mosaic virusandTurnip mosaic virus
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Minoru Takeshita1, Emiko Koizumi1, Makiko Noguchi1, Naruto
Furuya1,KenichiTsuchiya1
1FacultyofAgriculture,KyushuUniversity,Fukuoka,Japan
minorutk@agr.kyushu-u.ac.jp

Co-infection of Cucumber mosaic virus (CMV) and Turnip 
mosaic virus (TuMV)exacerbatesymptomseverityonNicotiana 
benthamiana. To examine spatial effects of the 2b protein (2b)
of CMV in infection patterns, the CMV vectors expressing
EGFP (EG) or DsRed2 (Ds) were used for inoculation ontoN. 
benthamiana.CMV2-A1vector(C2-A1[A1])hasafunctional2b
whileCMV-H1 vector (C2-H1 [H1]) is 2b deficient. In a single
infection,A1Ds highly accumulated in initial infection sites and
showed extensive fluorescence in systemically infected leaves,
whereasH1Dsdisappearedrapidlyfrominitialinfectionsitesand
couldnot spreadefficiently inupper,non-inoculated leaf tissues.
Furthermore,A1Dscouldspreadintheplantstreatedwithsalicylic
acid(SA)afterinoculation.Theresultssuggestedspatialeffectsof
2bagainstSA-mediatedvirushostresistance.Inmixedinfections
withTuMV,wefoundnewfunctionsof2binvolvedinunloading
ofCMVfromvasculature intononvascular tissues,andobserved
spatialinterference(localinterference)betweenCMVandTuMV
atanearlystageofmixedinfection.Theantagonisticinteractions
betweenCMVandTuMVwerecompromisedbythesynergyeffects
insubsequentinfectiondynamics.Webelievethatthephenomena
observed in mixed infection of the two viruses provide novel
insights into the relationships among RNA silencing suppressor,
viralsynergism,andinterference.

PS08-372

Functions of the coat protein ofPotato virus A are regulated
by protein kinase CK2 phosphorylation and by a pathway
involvingcellularHSP70anditsco-chaperonCPIP
AndresLohmus1,AndersHafren1,KristiinaMakinen1
1Department ofFood andEnvironmentalSciences,University of
Helsinki,Helsinki,Finland
andres.lohmus@helsinki.fi

Wehaveidentifiedanenzymethatphosphorylatesthecoatprotein
(CP)ofPotato virus A(PVA,genusPotyvirus)astheproteinkinase
CK2(Ivanovetal.,2003).Aminoacidsubstitutionsaffectingthe
CK2consensussequence242-TTSEED-247inCPwereintroduced
intoafull-lengthinfectiouscDNAcloneofPVA.Analysisof the
viruses showed that e.g. ATAEED mutant could but AAAEED
couldnotreplicate.Inanotherstudywefoundthattheheatshock
protein70(HSP70)togetherwithitsco-chaperoneCPIP(HSP40)
regulates the functions of PVA CP (Hafren et al., 2010), which
we believe is a novel mechanism to prevent premature particle
assemblyandtoallowefficientviralRNAreplication/translationto
proceed.Ourcurrentaimistostudyifamechanisticlinkbetween
CPphosphorylationandHSP70/CPIP-mediated regulationexists.
Exogenicexpressionofwildtype(wt)PVACPinhibitsviralgene
expressionbutCK2sitemutantsarelessefficientinthisfunction.
Interestingly CPIP-mediated delivery of CP to HSP70 promotes
degradation of PVA CPwt when assayed in the absence of virus
infection.Also,weshowbysilencingassaysthattheaccumulation
ofPVACPisaffectedbytheavailableamountofCK2,HSP70and
CHIP.

PS08-373

Discoveryandcharacterizationofanovelcalarvirusinfecting
potatoesinChina
Yuan-Yuan Li1, Ru-Nan Zhang1, Hai-Ying Xiang1, Hesham
Abouelnasr1, Da-Wei Li1, Jia-LinYu1, Jenifer HuangMcBeath2,
Cheng-GuiHan1
1Department of Plant Pathology and State Key Laboratory for
Agro-biotechnology, ChinaAgriculturalUniversity,Beijing, P. R.
China,2PlantPathologyandBiotechnologyLaboratory,Agriculture
andForestryExperimentStation,UniversityofAlaskaFairbanks,
Fairbanks,USA
hanchenggui@cau.edu.cn


A new carlavirus, tentatively named Potato virusH (PVH),was
found on potato plants displaying mild symptoms in Hohhot,
Inner Mongolia Autonomous Region. PVH was confirmed by
genome sequencing, serological reactions, electron microscopy
and host index assays.The PVH particleswere filamentous and
slightlycurved,withamodallengthof570nm.ThecompleteRNA
genomic sequences of two isolates of PVHwere determined by
ReversetranscriptionPCR(RT-PCR)and5`Rapidamplificationof
cDNAends (5`RACE)methods.Sequence analysis revealed that
the PVH had a genomic organization typical ofmembers of the
genusCarlavirus,withapositive-sensesingle-strandedgenomeof
8410nt.ItsharedCPandreplicaseaminoacidsequenceidentities
of 38.2-57.7%with those of reported carlaviruses. Phylogenetic
analysesbasedon theaminoacid sequencesof replicaseandCP
revealedthatPVHformedadistinctbranch,whichisonlydistantly
relatedtoothercarlaviruses.WesternblotassaysshowedthatPVH
wasnot serologically related tootherpotatoviruses (PVS,PVM
and PoLV). Negative staining electron microscopic observation
showedn that thePVHvirionparticlespurifiedwerefilamentous
and slightly curved,withmodal length of 570 nm.Unlike other
potato carlaviruses, PVH can systemically infect Nicotiana 
glutinosa,Solanum tuberosumandSolanum lycopersicum,butcan
notinfectNicotiana tabacumorNicotiana benthamiana.Allthese
resultssupportedtheclassificationofPVHasanovelspeciesinthe
genusCarlavirus.

PS08-374

Twodistinctsitesareessentialforvirulentinfectionandsupport
ofvariantsatelliteRNAreplicationinspontaneousBeet black 
scorch virusvariants
Jin Xu1, XianbingWang1, Lindan Shi1,Yuan Zhou1, Dawei Li1,
ChenguiHan1,ZidingZhang1,JialinYu1
1StateKeyLaboratoryofAgro-Biotechnology,ChinaAgricultural
University,Beijing100193,China
yjl@cau.edu.cn

Spontaneous variants of Beet black scorch virus (BBSV) and
its satellite RNA were generated from cDNA clones by serial
propagation in Chenopodium amaranticolor and Nicotiana 
benthamiana.InoculationwithrecombinantRNAssynthesizedin
vitrorevealedBBSVvariantswithdivergentinfectiousphenotypes
thataffectedeithersymptomexpressionorreplicationofsatellite
RNAvariants.Sequencealignmentsshowedacorrelationbetween
thephenotypesanddistinctBBSVgenomiclociinthe3’UTRor
in thedomainencoding theviral replicase.Comparativeanalysis
betweenavirulentvariantBBSV-m294andthewildtype(wt)BBSV
bysite-directedmutagenesisrevealedthatasinglenucleotide(nt)
substitutionofauridinetoaguanineat3477ntinthe3’UTRwas
responsibleforsignificantincreasesinviralpathogenicity.Gain-of-
functionanalysesdemonstratedthattheabilityoftheBBSVvariants
tosupportreplicationofvariantsatRNAswasmainlydetermined
byaminoacid516 in theP82replicase. In thiscase,anarginine
substitution for aglutamine residuewasessential forhigh levels
of replication, and the alterations of other residues surrounding
position516inthewtBBSVisolateledtoonlyminorphenotypic
effects. These results provide evidence that divergence of virus
functionsonpathogenicityandsupportingparasiticreplicationcan
be determined by a single genetic site, either a nucleotide or an
aminoacid.

PS09-375

Extracellularapyrase(ecto-ATPase)regulatestheperoxidase-
catalyzedapoplasticoxidativeburstincowpea(Vigna sinensis
Endl.):implicationinnonhostresistance
KaoriTanaka1,KazuhiroToyoda1,NorikoYamagishi2,Nobuyuki
Yoshikawa2, Yoshishige Inagaki1, Yuki Ichinose1, Tomonori
Shiraishi1
1LaboratoryofPlantPathologyandGeneticEngineering,Graduate
schoolofEnvironmentalandLifeScirence,OkayamaUniversity,
Okayama, Japan, 2Laboratory of Plant Pathology, Faculty of
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Agriculture,IwateUniversity,Japan
gag422131@s.okayama-u.ac.jp

SupprescinsAandBfromMycosphaerella pinodesareglycopeptide
suppressorsfordefenses,buttheyactascommonelicitorsonnon-
host plants. Recently, one target for the supprescins is proposed
to be cell wall-associated apyrases (ecto-ATPases). Indeed, they
can inhibit theATP-hydrolyzingactivity incellwallsofpea,but
stimulates theactivityofnon-hostplantssuchascowpea. In this
study, cowpea was used to analyze the role of ATP hydrolysis
in non-host responses. Purified supprescins induced biphasic
generation of SOD-sensitive superoxides (O2

.-). Pharmacological
studieswithinhibitorsandantioxidantenzymesshowedthattheO2

.-
generationlargelydependsonanextracellularperoxidase(s)rather
thanamembrane-boundNADPHoxidase,becauseitwassensitive
to salicylhydroxamic acid (SHAM). Since NADH inhibitor I-1
completely reduced theO2

.- generation, theoxidationof apoplast
NADH(asanelectrondonor)islikelyinvolvedintheperoxidase-
catalyzed O2

.- generation. Interestingly, the O2
.- generation was

accompanied by a production of a low molecular weight anti-
fungal (yet-unidentified) compound(s), which suppresses fungal
penetration from appressoria. Silencing ofVsNTPase1 encoding
thecowpeacellwall-associatedapyrase(ecto-ATPase)attenuated
the O2

.- generation, allowing to be susceptible to infection by a
non-pathogenic fungus. Experiments with adenine nucleotide
analogues revealed that ADP enhanced O2

.- generation induced
bythesupprescins.Moreover,anon-hydrolysableADP[β]Salone
evoked SHAM-sensitive O2

.- generation. Taken together, these
results indicate that cell wall-associated apyrase/ecto-ATPase
spatially regulates the peroxidase-catalyzed apoplastic oxidative
burst throughthehydrolysisofadeninenucleotides,substantially
sustainingnon-hostresistanceofcowpea.

PS09-376

Defense-relatedLsGRP1 proteinmay link to cellwall pectin
andinvolveindiseaseresistanceregulationviaprotein-protein
interaction
Chia-HuaLin1,Chao-YingChen1
1DepartmentofPlantPathology&Microbiology,NationalTaiwan
University,Taipei,Taiwan
d95633001@ntu.edu.tw

Inducedresistanceisanenhanceddefensivestateofplantsagainst
differentkindsofstressesfromtheenvironment.LsGRP1(named
forLiliumStargazerGlycine-RichProtein1) isadefense-related
gene differentially expressed in salicylic acid-treated lily plants
with increased resistance against Botrytis elliptica. Transient
expression of LsGRP1 in Nicotiana benthemiana could reduce
symptoms caused by Botrytis cinerea. LsGRP1 expression
specifically in leaf tissuesandaccumulationmainly inepidermal
andvasculaturecellswereconfirmedbywesternblotanalysisand
immunolocalizationassay,respectively.LsGRP1couldbeextracted
withsodiumdodecylsulfatesolution,butnotwithphosphatebuffer
saline.Additionofpectinasein theextractionbuffersignificantly
increased the recovery of LsGRP1 from lily leaves, suggesting
thatLsGRP1islocalizedinthecellwallviacovalentlybindingto
thepectin.Manycellwall-localizeddefense-relatedproteinswere
reportedtoregulatediseaseresistanceviainteractionwithcertain
cellwallproteins.Thus,theputativeinteractingproteinofLsGRP1
isinvestigatedbyco-immunoprecipitationtoexploretheactionof
LsGRP1intheinducedresistanceoflily.

PS09-377

SignWALLing: Signals derived from Arabidopsis cell wall
activatespecificresistancetopathogens
EvaMiedes1,MariePierreRiviere1,AndreaSanchez-Vallet1,Clara
Sanchez-Rodriguez1, Philippe Ranocha2, Xavier Bartel3, Yves
Marco3,DeborahGoffner2,AntonioMolina1
1Centro de Biotecnología y Genómica de Plantas (UPM-INIA),
Departamento Biotecnología. Polytechnic University of Madrid,
Madrid,Spain,2Unite;MixtedeRechercheCentreNacionaldela

RechercheScientifiqueUnivToulouseIII,PoledeBiotechnologie
Vegetale,BP42617Auzeville24,ChemindeBordeRouge,31326
CastanetTolosan,FRANCE,3LaboratoiredeInteractionsPlantes-
Microorganismes, Centre Nacional de la Recherche Scientifique
InstiutNationaldelaRechercheAgronomique,ChemindeBorde
Rouge,31326CastanetTolosan,FRANCE.
eva.miedes@upm.es

Thetraditionalviewofthecellwallasapassivebarrierhasevolved
toanewconceptthatconsidersthewallasadynamicstructurethat
regulatesbothconstitutiveandinducibleplantdefenceresponses.
The activation of plant innate immune system can be triggered
by microbe-associated molecular patterns (MAMPs) from the
pathogens, but also by damaged-associated molecular patterns
(DAMPs),thataremoleculesreleasedfromplantcellwallsupon
pathogeninfectionorwounding.Inlinewiththisputativefunction,
we have identified novel regulators ofArabidopsis resistance to
necrotrophicfungithatmayalsobeinvolvedinthecontrolofcell
wallstructure.Tofurthercharacterizethefunctionofcellwallon
theregulationofimmuneresponses,wehaveperformedabiased
resistance screening of putative/characterized primary/secondary
Arabidopsis thalianacellwallmutants.Inthisscreeningwehave
identified 20 mutants with altered susceptibility/resistance to at
leastoneofthefollowingpathogens:Plectosphaerella cucumerina,
Ralstonia solanacearum, Hyaloperonospora arabidopsidis and
a powdery mildew fungus. Expression analyses of the immune
response genes in the selected mutants revealed a complex
regulationofthedefensiveresponsesinthesemutants.Wefound
thatcellwallextractsfromsomeoftheselectedmutantsconferred
resistancetoparticularpathogenswhenappliedtowild-typeplants,
further suggesting the presence of DAMPs in the wall extracts
of thesemutants.These data togetherwith those obtained in the
characterizationofthecellwallfromtheselectedmutantssuggest
aputativeinterconnectionbetweencellwallstructure/composition
andresistance/susceptibilitytopathogens.

PS09-378

Plantresponsetodangersignals
Tarja J. Kariola1, Par Davidsson1, Maria Piisila1, Karen Sims-
Huopaniemi1,TapioPalva1
1Division ofGenetics,Department of Biosciences,University of
Helsinki,Finland
tarja.kariola@helsinki.fi

Plants are continuously tormented by various stresses from
the environment. These stresses, for example diseases caused
by pathogens, greatly reduce plant growth, distribution and
productivity.However,plantsarenotdefenseless:immobilityhas
forcedthedevelopmentofvarioussophisticateddefensemechanisms
triggeredasaresponsetoenvironmentalsignals.Thesemeasures
alterplantmetabolismaimingtoensurethesurvivaloftheplant.
In the case of pathogens, rapid detection and following defense
activation is essential. Pivotal element in the innate immunity
systemofplantsistherecognitionofconserved,pathogen-derived
molecules,calledPAMPs(pathogenassociatedmolecularpatterns)
thatcanbepresentinbothpathogenicandnon-pathogenicmicro-
organisms.Importantly,plantscanalsorecognizedamagetoself:
endogenousmoleculessuchasfragmentsofplantcellwall.These
damageassociatedmolecularpatterns,DAMPs,canbereleasedas
aresultofmicrobialenzymeactionorherbivoreattack(wounding)
andconstitutedangersignals that triggerplantdefenseresponses
similarly to PAMPs. DAMP-triggered defense signaling has an
important role for example in defense activation against many
necrotrophic/hemibiotrophic pathogens such as Pectobacterium 
carotovorum that breaks down plant tissue by secreting cocktail
of extracellular enzymes as their pathogenicity strategy.We aim
atfindingnewmolecularcomponentsofDAMP-triggereddefense
signaling by using oligogalacturonide (OG) elicitors as DAMP
model to screen T-DNAmutagenizedArabidopsis seed pool for
insensitivemutants.Our preliminary results indicate that several
oftheOG-insensitivemutantlineshavealteredpathogentolerance
phenotype. Increased or decreased tolerance has been observed
againstPectobacterium sp.,Pseudomonas syringae andBotrytis 
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PS09-379

Infection inhibitor(s) generated in the cell wall preparation
fromPisum sativumL.
KentaroIio1,ChieKamada1,TomokazuWatanabe1,MinoruIzumi1,
YoshishigeInagaki1,YukiIchinose1,KazuhiroToyoda1,Tomonori
Shiraishi1
1Graduate School of Environmental and Life Science, Okayama
University,Okayama,Japan
ag20011@s.okayama-u.ac.jp

A glycoprotein elicitor fromMycosphaerella pinodes was found
to induce rejection reaction to the pathogen and generation of
infection-inhibiting activity on uninjured pea tissues (Pisum 
sativumL.cv.Midoriusui)within1haftertreatment(Yamamoto
et al. 1986).Moreover the infection-inhibiting activity was also
found in pea cell-wall preparation treated with the elicitor (our
unpublished data). Thus the generation of infection-inhibitor is
one of rapid defense responses against invading pathogens. By
purificationwithTLCandHPLC,atleast,twoactivecompounds
weredetectableinthefractionfromtheelicitorsolution,andoneof
themwasidentifiedasdihydromaleimide(DHM).HPLCanalysis
indicated that 2.7 nmol/gFW (pea tissues) DHM accumulated
within1haftertreatmentwithM. pinodes-elicitoror1mMCuSO4.
Dihydromaleimide (above 50 μM) inhibited penetration from
appressoriaofM. pinodes,althoughitscarcelyaffectsgermination
and appressorial formation. Penetration by several pathogenic
fungi such as Colletotrichum orbiculare, C. destructivum and
Alternaria alternatawerealso inhibitedby treatmentwithabove
5 μM DHM. Interestingly, 0.5~5 μM DHM alone, which could
notblockthepenetration,inducedrejectionreactionat24hafter
treatment and stimulated the transcriptional activation of several
defense-relatedgenesat3haftertreatmentinMedicago truncatula
andArabidopsis thaliana Col-0, suggesting that DHMwas also
abletoinduceresistance.Basedonthesefindings,wediscussthe
roleofDHMindefenseresponseandtheapplicationtocultivation.

PS09-380

The apoplastic oxidative burst and induced extracellular
defense: production of an anti-fungal compound(s) in the
extracellularspaceofcowpealeaveschallengedwiththefungal
elicitor
Maki Uchioki1, Kazuhiro Toyoda1, Kaori Tanaka1, Mai Takagi1,
YoshishigeInagaki1,YukiIchinose1,TomonoriShiraishi1
1FacultyofAgriculture,OkayamaUniversity,Okayama,Japan
ag421021@s.okayama-u.ac.jp

In cowpea leaves challengedwith the fungal elicitor from a pea
pathogenMycosphaerella pinodes, theapoplasticoxidativeburst;
i.e. superoxide production is induced through the oxidation of
NADH (as an electron donor) by an extracellular peroxidase(s),
substantiallycontributingtonon-host-resistanceofcowpea(seea
poster byTanaka,K.et al. ). In this study, to clarify the role of
inducibledefense(s)intheextracellularspaceofcowpea,anin vitro
assay with ethanol-killed onion epidermis and phytopathogenic
fungus includingM. pinodes andColletotrichum orbiculare was
carried out to examine whether an anti-fungal compound(s) is
newlygeneratedincowpealeaves.Whenleafdiscsfromepidermis-
peel-off cowpea leaveswere floated on the elicitor solution,O2

.-
was abundantly released into the test solution within 15 min,
accompanied by a production of anti-fungal (yet-unidentified)
compound(s) suppressing the penetration from appressoria but
scarcelyaffectssporegermination.Dilution-end-pointanalysisfor
the extracellular solution showed that the putative compound(s)
waseffectiveevenatonehundred-folddilution.Thecompound(s)
was a hydrophilic and heat-stable (95oC for 10min). Separation
with ultrafiltration and subsequent HPLC analysis revealed that
compoundslessthan500Dawereresponsibleforthepenetration
inhibition.Takentogether,itislikelythatcowpealeavesrespond
toproduceaninfection-inhibitor(s)extracellularlyuponthefungal

elicitor-treatment. Further purification and characterization of
thecompound(s)arenowunderwaytounderstandtheroleofthe
extracellulardefenseinnon-hostresistanceofcowpea.

PS09-381

Sub-cellular dynamics of beta-1,3-glucanases during stress
response
RaulZavaliev1,AmitLevy1,BernardL.Epel1
1DepartmentofMolecularBiologyandEcologyofPlants,TelAviv
University,TelAviv,Israel
raulz@post.tau.ac.il

Degradationofcalloseatplasmodesmata(Pd)ismediatedbybeta-
1,3-endoglucanases(BGs).WeshowedpreviouslythatArabidopsis
Pd-associatedBG(AtBG_pap) isaconstitutivelyexpressedGPI-
anchoredextracellularprotein,which increasesPdsizeexclusion
limit (SEL) by degradation of callose at Pd. UnlikeAtBG_pap,
twoArabidopsispathogenesisrelatedBGs(PR-BGs),AtBG2and
AtBG3,thatarehighlyinducedbybioticstresses,arepredictedto
befreeextracellularproteins.Intobacco,PR-BGswereshownto
increasePdSELandenhancevirusspread.Inordertodetermine
thecellularmechanismofPR-BGsfunctioninginstressconditions,
wemonitoredtheirtargetingduringvariousstresses.Weshowthat
over-expressionofAtBG2-GFPresults inretentionof theprotein
inER,andthatitssecretiontocellwall is inducedonlyinstress
conditionsinvolvingcelldeath.SecretedAtBG2isnotspecifically
enrichedatPd.ThesecretionofAtBG2 ishighest in livingcells
thatsurroundthenecroticlesioninducedbyhighconcentrationsof
salicylicacid(SA)orBotrytis cinerea infection,anddecreasesin
cellsfartherfromthelesion.WeconcludethatinductionofPR-BGs
duringstressisatwo-componentprocessinvolvingaccumulation
in theERandsubsequent localizedsecretion.Wealsoshow that
it is the catalytic domain ofAtBG2 that controls its conditional
secretion.Currently, other candidate stress responsiveBGs from
Arabidopsisarebeingcharacterized.

PS09-382

Activitiesof9-lipoxygenaseincontrollingplantdefenceandcell
wallintegrity
TamaraVellosillo1, JorgeVicente1,SatishKulasekaran1,Veronica
Aguilera1, Marta Martinez1, Ruth Marcos1, Yonanny Izquierdo1,
MatsHamberg2,CarmenCastresana1
1Centro Nacional de Biotecnologia, CSIC, 2Division of
PhysiologicalChemistryII,DepartmentofMedicalBiochemistry
andBiophysics,KarolinskaInstitutet,S-17177Stockholm,Sweden
tvellosillo@cnb.csic.es

Plant oxylipins are a class of lipid signalling molecules with a
critical role in protecting plants against pathogen attack. Recent
datademonstratedtheparticipationofthe9-LOXandalpha-DOX
oxylipinpathwaysinplantdefence.Studieswithmutantsdeficient
inoxylipinproduction indicated that the9-LOXandalpha-DOX
oxylipinsparticipate in the three layersofdefence -pre-invasion,
apoplastic,systemicdefence-triggeredbyArabidopsistoprevent
Pseudomonas syringae pv tomato DC3000 infection. In these
responses,oxylipinswere found toact as regulatorsofoxidative
stress and hormone homeostasis. Our studies also showed high
9-LOXandalpha-DOXactivityinrootsofuntreatedplants,where
these pathways participate in plant defence mechanisms against
rootpathogens,aprocessthatremainspoorlyunderstood.Further
knowledge on themode of action of oxylipinswas obtained by
characterization of noxy mutants (non-responding to oxylipins),
which are deficient in signalling the response to the 9-LOX-
derivative,9-hydroxyoctadecatrienoicacid(9-HOT).Inaccordance
with the role of 9-LOX in plant defence, we found that a high
percentageofthenoxymutationsshowedenhancedsusceptibility
to virulent Pseudomonas. Moreover, in these studies we found
that noxymutantswere altered in the signalling pathway that is
activatedaftercellulardamagetomaintaincellwallintegrity.These
resultssupporttheparticipationof9-LOX,andofthederivatives
produced trough this oxylipin pathway, in inducing a sustained
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defenceresponse.Thelocationofnoxymutationsatlociencoding
mitochondrialproteinsindicatedtheparticipationofthisorganelle
inestablishmentofrobustimmunity.

PS10-383

The vascular pathogen Verticillium longisporum exploits a
jasmonicacid-independentCOI1functioninrootstoenhance
diseasesymptomsinArabidopsis thalianashoots
CorinnaThurow1,AnjaliRalhan1,SonjaSchoettle1,TimIven1,Ivo
Feussner1,AndreaPolle2,ChristianeGatz1
1Albrecht-von-Haller Institute for Plant Sciences,Georg-August-
University, Goettingen, Germany, 2Buesgen Institute, Georg-
August-University,Goettingen,Germany
cthurow@gwdg.de

The soil-borne vascular pathogen Verticillium longisporum
causesreducedshootgrowthandearlysenescenceinArabidopsis 
thaliana. Analyses of plant mutants in the jasmonic acid (JA)-
dependent signaling pathway revealed that disease symptoms
are less pronounced in plants lacking the receptor of JA,
CORONATINE INSENSITIVE 1 (COI1). Initial colonization of
therootswascomparableinwild-typeandcoi1plantsandfungal
DNAaccumulatedtoalmostsimilarlevelsinpetiolesofwild-type
and coi1 plants at 10 days post infection.At late disease stages
the number of plants with microsclerotia was reduced in coi1,
indicating that completion of the fungal life cycle is impaired.
Contrarytotheexpectationthatthehormonereceptormutantcoi1
shoulddisplaythesamephenotypeasthecorrespondinghormone
biosynthesis mutant dde2, dde2 plants developed wild-type-like
disease symptoms. Induction ofmarker genes of the JA and the
JA/ethylene defense pathway in wild-type petioles but not in
dde2petioles indicatedabsenceof fungalcompounds thatwould
activate the known COI1-dependent signal transduction chain.
Grafting experiments revealed that the susceptibility-enhancing
COI1 function acts in the roots. Moreover, we showed that the
coi1-mediated tolerance is not due to thehyper-activationof the
salicylic acid pathway. In combination with previously reported
results on theFusarium oxysporum/Arabidopsis interaction, this
studypointsataconservedstrategyoftwovascularpathogensto
weakenthehosttissuethroughanunknownJA-Ile-independentbut
COI1-dependentmechanismintherootswhichinfluencesdisease-
promotingprocessesintheshoot.

PS10-384

CompensatoryfunctionsofsalicylicacidandMAPKsignaling
ineffector-triggeredimmunity
KenichiTsuda1,2,AkiraMine1,JaneGlazebrook2,FumiakiKatagiri2
1DepartmentofPlantMicrobeInteractions,MaxPlanckInstitutefor
PlantBreedingResearch,Cologne,Germany,2CenterforMicrobial
andPlantGenomics,DepartmentofPlantBiology,Universityof
Minnesota,St.Paul,USA
tsuda@mpipz.mpg.de

Pattern-triggeredimmunity(PTI)andeffector-triggeredimmunity
(ETI)aretriggeredbyrecognitionofconservedmicrobialfeatures
calledmicrobe-associatedmolecularpatternsandspecificpathogen
effectors,respectively.WereportedthatsomecasesofPTIandETI
extensivelysharesignalingmachinerybutthecommonnetworkis
useddifferently:synergisticrelationshipsamongsignalingsectors
are evident in PTI, which may represent signal amplification;
compensatory relationships dominate in ETI, explaining the
robustnessofETI.Tofurtherinvestigatenetworkpropertiesofplant
immunity,weanalyzedexpressionprofilesinWTandthesalicylic
acid(SA)biosynthesismutantsid2duringPTIandETI.Wefound
that regulation of a large number of genes were strongly SA-
dependentinPTI;however,someofthegenesincludingacanonical
SAmarkergene,PR1,areregulatedinanSA-independentmanner
inETI.AMAPkinase,MPK3,isactivatedduringbothPTIandETI
butthetimingofactivationisdifferent:shorterthan1hourinPTI;
upto10hoursinETI.WefoundthatprolongedMPK3activation
by inducible expression of a constitutively active form of an

MPK3-activatingMAPKK,MKK4DD,ledtoinductionofPR1inan
SA-independentmanner.Theseresultssuggestthattheprolonged
MPK3 activation during ETI can transcriptionally regulate the
genestypicallyregulatedbySAindependentlyofSAandthatthis
compensationcouldcontributetoarobustnesspropertyoftheETI
network.Thus,PTIandETIuseMPK3,butwithdifferenttiming.
This is a specific example of the two responses using common
machineryindifferentways.

PS10-385

Theroleofplanthormonesintheinteractionbetweenriceroots
andnematodes
TinaKyndt1,KamrunNahar1,GodelieveGheysen1
1DepartmentofMolecularBiotechnology,GhentUniversity
tina.kyndt@ugent.be

Rice is oneof themost important cropplantsworldwide andan
excellentmodelsystemformonocotyledonousplants.Estimatesof
annualyield lossesdue toplant-parasiticnematodeson thiscrop
range from 10 to 25%worldwide. The two agronomicallymost
importantnematodesattackingricearethericerootknotnematode
Meloidogyne graminicola and the migratory root rot nematode
Hirschmanniella oryzae.Thesetwonematodeshaveverydifferent
lifestyles, and comparing the ricedefence systemupon infection
with thesepathogenscanprovide important insights intogeneral
andspecificdefencestrategiesofthericeplant.Recently,wehave
analyzed the local response of roots upon infection with these
nematodesusinghighthroughputRNAsequencing(mRNA-Seq).
Resultsshowedthatseveralmajorhormonepathwaysareinfluenced
bynematodeinfection.Whilemigratorynematodeinfectioncauses
aninductionofbioticstress-relatedgenesearlyintheinfection,the
root knot nematodes appear to strongly suppress defense-related
hormonepathways,likethesalicylicacidandethylenepathways.
Nexttothislocaldefencesuppression,asystemicdownregulated
ofplantdefence-relatedgeneswasalsodemonstratedbyqRT-PCR
onshootsofrootknotnematodeinfectedplants.Experimentswith
pharmacological treatments and rice mutants revealed that the
jasmonatepathwayisakeyplayerinsystemicallyinduceddefence
againstrootknotnematodes,andthatthispathwayisantagonized
bythebrassinosteroidpathwaytopromotesusceptibilityoftherice
root.Ontheotherhand,salicylicacidseemstobeapotentinducer
ofdefenceagainstrootrotnematodes.

PS10-386

Moniliophtora perniciosa-Solanum lycopersicum interaction in
tomatohormonalmutants
JulianaDeganello1,GildembergA.Leal Jr2, LazaroE. P. Peres3,
AntonioFigueira1
1CentrodeEnergiaNuclear naAgricultura,UniversidadedeSao
Paulo, Piracicaba, SP, Brazil, 2Universidade Federal deAlagoas,
Maceio, AL, Brazil, 3Escola Superior de Agricultura “Luiz de
Queiroz”,UniversidadedeSaoPaulo,Piracicaba,SP,Brazil
julianadeganello@hotmail.com

ThebasidiomyceteMoniliophthora perniciosa(C-biotype)causes
witches,broomdisease incacao(Theobroma cacao),but isolates
of theS-biotypecan infectSolanaceae species, including tomato
(S. lycopersicum).Theminiature tomatoMicro-Tomwasusedas
amodel toinvestigatetheroleofhormonesinpathogenesis.The
mutantsdgt (reducedauxin sensitivity);not (ABAdeficient);epi
(ethyleneoverproducer);Nr(ethyleneinsensitive);pro(gibberellin
constitutive signaling); cu3 (reduced brassinosteroid sensitivity);
jai1 (reduced jasmonate sensitivity); and the transgenic line
35::AtCKX2 (reduced endogenous cytokinin levels), all in the
Micro-Tombackground,wereinoculatedwithbasidiosporesfrom
the S- or C-biotype.All mutants inoculated with the S-biotype
developed typical symptoms in tomato (stem thickening and
lateral overgrowth), but not and pro presented a higher number
of symptomatic plants, indicating that low levels of ABA and
constitutive response to gibberellins increased susceptibility.
Ethyleneappearedtoaffectpathogenesis,asinoculatedNrshowed
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significantlythickerstems,whereasepidisplayedasubtledecrease
inhyperplasia.AllmutantsinoculatedwiththeC-biotypedidnot
exhibit symptoms, but all plants presented reduced height and
growth.Expressionof14genesassociatedwithdefenseresponse
was evaluated byRT-qPCR inMicro-Tom inoculatedwith S- or
C-biotype up to 720h. In plants inoculated with the S-biotype,
11 genes significantly accumulated more transcripts, especially
48h after inoculation. Similarly, inoculation with the C-biotype
significantly increased transcripts for 13 genes, peaking at 72h
after inoculation, especially PR1a and PR1b. The contrasting
compatibilitypresentedbyC-andS-biotypesreflectedquantitative
and kinetic differences in gene activation of the same response
repertoire.

PS10-387

ProfilingofspecificproteinsinducedinJapanesebirchplantlet
treatedwithsalicylicacidorazelaicacid
ShinsoYokota1,HiromuSuzuki1,FutoshiIshiguri1,KazuyaIizuka1,
NobuoYoshizawa1
1Department of Forest Science, Utsunomiya University,
Utsunomiya,Japan
yokotas@cc.utsunomiya-u.ac.jp

Salicylicacid(SA)isknowntoinducesystemicacquiredresistance
(SAR) in plants. In addition, a recent study demonstrated that
azelaic acid (AZA) is a possible translocated signalmolecule to
induceSARinArabidopsis thaliana.Inthepresentstudy,therefore,
profilechanges in specificallyexpressedand increased/decreased
proteins in the Japanesebirchplantlets treatedwithSAorAZA.
The plantlets were treatedwith SA aqueous solution orAZA in
MESbuffer.Intact(C1),woundedandultra-pure-water-infiltrated
(C2SA) or wounded and MES-buffer-infiltrated (C2AZA) plantlets
were prepared, respectively.Two days after the treatments, each
plantlet was collected, and protein samples were prepared from
them. The samples were subjected to 2D electrophoresis, in-gel
digestion, and LC/MS/MS. The numbers of total protein spots
in C1, C2SA, andTSAwere 718, 739, and 763, respectively.The
numbersoftheproteinspotsspecificallyexpressedinC1,C2SA,and
TSAwere47,34,and23,respectively.Fivespecificallyexpressed,
3 significantly increased, and 3 significantly decreased proteins
inTSAwereidentifiedbysequencetagmethodasfollows:malate
dehydrogenase,SDH1-1;ATPbinding / succinatedehydrogenase,
phosphoglyceratekinase,diaminopimelatedecarboxylase,arginase,
chorismate mutase, peptidylprolyl isomerase (cyclophilin),
aminopeptidase,andtwohypotheticalproteins.Theseproteinsare
consideredtobe involvedinenergyproduction,metabolism,and
proteinsynthesisforSARinductioninbirchplantlets.Thenumbers
of totalprotein spots inC1,C2AZA, andTAZAwere788,809, and
861, respectively. The numbers of the protein spots specifically
expressedinC1,C2AZA,andTAZAwere13,18,and26,respectively.

PS10-388

RiceWRKY62isapositiveregulatorofSA-pathway-mediated
regulationofditerpenoidphytoalexinsynthesisgenesinrice
Setsuko Fukushima1,AyaAkagi1, Shoji Sugano1, Shingo Goto1,
HiroshiTakatsuji1
1NationalInstituteofAgrobiologicalSciences,Tsukuba,Japan
fukushis@nias.affrc.go.jp

RiceWRKY62isa transcriptionfactor in thesalicylicacid(SA)
signalingpathwayinriceanditsgeneistranscriptionallyregulated
by WRKY45, one of key transcription factors in the rice SA
pathway.Previously,itwasreportedthatWRKY62interactswith
Xa21,areceptor-likekinaseinvolvedinXanthomonas oryzae pv. 
oryzae (Xoo) recognition,andWRKY62overexpressionenhanced
Xoosusceptibility,suggestingthatWRKY62isanegativeregulator
ofdefense.Here,wefunctionallycharacterizedWRKY62focusing
onitsroleintheSA-pathwayandshowedthatitplaysapositiverole
intheregulationofdefensegenesanddiseaseresistance.WRKY62
wasinducedintemporalpatternssimilartothoseofWRKY45after
M. oryzae infection orBTH treatment.WRKY62 showed active

transcriptional repression activity in a transient reporter gene
assay in rice protoplasts, whereasWRKY45 is a transcriptional
activator. Microarray analyses in WRKY62-knockdown rice
(WRKY62-kd) revealed that BTH-induced expression of the
genes for biosynthesis of antimicrobial diterpenoidphytoalexins;
momilactones, phytocassanes, and oryzalexins, and several PR
genesweredependentonWRKY62.Inaddition,WRKY62-kdrice
plantsweremoresusceptibletoM. oryzae.Theseresultsindicate
that WRKY62 is a positive regulator of SA-pathway-mediated
defense program in rice. Overexpression ofWRKY45 induces a
strongpre-invasivedefensetoM. oryzae,towhichthediterpenoid
phytoalexinsandPRproteinspresumablycontribute.Investigation
ofmolecularmechanismsunderlyingtranscriptionalregulationof
thedefensegenesbyWRKY45andWRKY62isunderway.

PS10-389

Geneticdissectionofjasmonate-flagellinantagonism
XuechengZhang1,YvesMillet1,FredAusubel1
1MassachusettsGeneralHospital/HarvardMedicalSchool
xzhang@molbio.mgh.harvard.edu

Accumulating evidence suggests that plant hormones play an
integral role in plant innate immune responses and are capable
of suppressing pathogen-associated molecular pattern (PAMP)-
triggeredimmunity(PTI)inplants.Clearexamplesarejasmonate
(JA)-flg22 and brassinolide-flg22 antagonisms. However, the
molecular mechanisms underlying the hormone-PTI interactions
remain elusive. To identify regulatory factors in hormoe-PAMP
antagonism, we sought to identify key components in JA-flg22
antagonismusingageneticapproach.Wehavepreviouslyreported
that coronatine (COR), a phytotoxin secreted by pathovars of
Pseudomonas syringae that mimics JA-Ile in activating JA
signaling,suppressedexpressionofflg22-inducedgenes,including
CYP71A12.We performed a genetic screen to look formutants
defective in COR-mediated suppression of flg22-triggered
signaling,bymonitoringGUSexpression inaCYP71A12p:GUS
reporter line.Approximately 30mutantswith strong suppression
of CYP71A12p:GUS expression were isolated, including 10
coi1allelesandonemyc2allele, twokeygenes in JAsignaling.
Molecularcloninganddetailedcharacterizationof the remaining
mutantsarecurrentlyinprogress.

PS10-390

TranslocationofphospholipaseA2αtoapoplastsismodulated
bydevelopmentalstagesandbacterialinfectioninArabidopsis
StephenB.Ryu1
1KoreaResearchInstituteofBioscience&Biotechnology
sbryu@kribb.re.kr

PhospholipaseA2 (PLA2) hydrolyzes phospholipids at the sn-2
positiontoyieldlysophospholipidsandfreefattyacids.Ofthefour
paralogsexpressedinArabidopsis,thecellularfunctionsofPLA2α
in planta are poorly understood. The present study shows that
PLA2αpossessesuniquecharacteristicsintermsofspatiotemporal
subcellular localization,ascomparedwiththeotherparalogsthat
remainintheERand/orGolgiapparatusduringsecretoryprocesses.
OnlyPLA2αissecretedouttoextracellularspaces,anditssecretion
toapoplastsismodulatedaccordingtothedevelopmentalstagesof
planttissues.ObservationofPLA2α-RFPtransgenicplantssuggests
that PLA2α localizes mostly at the Golgi apparatus in actively
growingleaftissues,butisgraduallytrans-locatedtoapoplastsas
theleavesbecomemature.PLA2αpromoter::GUSassaysshowthat
PLA2αgeneexpressioniscontrolledinadevelopmentalstage-and
tissue-specificmanner. PLA2α gene expression is also regulated
by photoperiod: in contrast to long-day conditions, in short-day
conditions the levelsofPLA2αexpression significantlydecrease
anditssecretiontoapoplastsinmatureleavesisnotevident.When
Pseudomonas syringaepv.tomatoDC3000carryingtheavirulent
factoravrRpm1infectstheapoplastsofhostplants,PLA2αrapidly
trans-locates to the apoplasts where bacteria attempt to become
established.TheseresultssuggestthatPLA2αmayfunctioninplant
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defenseresponsesatapoplastswherehostconfrontswithinvading
pathogens.

PS10-391

Proteome and transcriptome analysis of wound-induced
accumulationofsalicylicacidinWIPK/SIPK-suppressedplants
Shinpei Katou1, Yasuro Onishi2, Nobuhide Asakura2, Ichiro
Mitsuhara3,ShigemiSeo3
1InternationalYoungResearchersEmpowermentCenter, Shinshu
University, 2Graduate School ofAgriculture, ShinshuUniversity,
3NationalInstituteofAgrobiologicalSciences
shinpei@shinshu-u.ac.jp

Salicylicacid(SA)isasignalingmoleculewhichplaysakeyrole
inplantresistancetopathogens.AccumulationofSAisabnormally
induced by wounding in the tobacco plants with suppressed
expression of WIPK and SIPK, two pathogen- and wound-
induced mitogen-activated protein kinases. SA accumulation
startedbetween12and15hr,andpeakedat15hrafterexcision
ofleafdiscs(wounding).Wound-inducedaccumulationofSAwas
inhibited by cycloheximide (CHX), a protein synthesis inhibitor,
in a dose-dependent manner. To clarify the periods required for
SA accumulation, leaf discs were first floated on water for the
specificperiodsandthentransferredtoCHXsolution.Asaresult,
four-hr incubation onwaterwas sufficient for SA accumulation.
Unexpectedly,when leafdiscswere transferred toCHXsolution
after incubation on water for 6-hr or more, SA accumulation
was enhanced several fold. Analyses on spatial pattern of SA
accumulationrevealedthatSAismainlyaccumulatedinthewounded
regionwhenleafdiscswerefloatedonwaterthroughout,butinthe
unwoundedregionwhenleafdiscsweretransferredtoCHXfrom
water,suggestingthat,whenfloatedonCHX,proteinsynthesisis
inhibitedonlyinthewoundedregion,butnotinunwoundedregion.
In fact, infiltration of CHX into unwounded region completely
abolished SA accumulation. To clarify mechanisms underlying
wound-inducedandCHX-enhancedSAaccumulation,proteinsand
transcripts which are differentially accumulated inWIPK/SIPK-
suppressedplantswere identifiedbyproteomeand transcriptome
analyses.ThemechanismsofSAinductionbywoundinginWIPK/
SIPK-suppressedplantswillbediscussed.

PS10-392

VOZgovernsabioticandbioticstressresponsesinArabidopsis
Masa H. Sato1, Yusuke Nakai2, Yoichi Nakahira1, Kosuke
Takebayashi3, Yumiko Nagasawa3, Kanako Yamasaki1, Masaru
Ohme-Takagi3, Sumire Fujiwara3, Nobutaka Mitsuda3, Eiichiro
Fukusaki3,HirokiSumida1,YasuyukiKubo1
1Graduate School of Life and Environment. Sciences., Kyoto
Prefectural University, Kyoto, Japan, 2Bioproduction Research
Institute, AIST, Tsukuba, 305-8562, Japan, 3Department of
Biotechnology,GraduateSchoolofEngineering,OsakaUniversity,
Suita,Osaka,565-0871,Japan
mhsato@kpu.ac.jp

VOZs(VascularplantOne-Zinc-fingerproteins),theplant-specific
one-zinc-finger typeDNAbindingproteins,arehighlyconserved
in land plant evolution. Although VOZ2 protein has been
demonstratedtobindinvitrotoGCGTNx7ACGCintheV-PPase
promoter, their physiological functions remain to be elucidated.
Here,weprovideinsightintotheregulatorymechanismbywhich
VOZs modulate stress responses in Arabidopsis. Considerable
stress-responsive genes were expressed in the voz1voz2 double
mutant, even under normal growth conditions. In addition, the
voz1voz2doublemutant increasedcoldtolerancewithorwithout
cold acclimation. Furthermore, tolerance to drought stress was
significantly greater in voz1voz2, although resistance to a fungal
pathogen,Colletotrichum higginsianum,andabacterialpathogen,
Pseudomonas syringae, were severely impaired. Thus, loss-of-
functionofVOZsconferredincreasedabiotictoleranceandbiotic
stress susceptibility simultaneously. During cold-exposure, both
themRNAexpressionlevelsofVOZ1andVOZ2andVOZ2amount

graduallydecreased.Invoz1voz2,expressionoftheABA-inducible
transcriptionfactorCBF4wassignificantlyupregulatedevenunder
normalgrowthconditions,despitetheendogenouscontentofABA
being significantly unaltered, suggesting that VOZs negatively
affectCBF4upregulation inanABA-independentmanner.These
resultssuggest thatVOZsfunctionasanegative regulatorof the
abiotic stress responsive pathway and positive regulator of the
biotic stress responsive pathway, controlling the adaptation of
plantstovariousstressconditionsinArabidopsis.

PS10-393

ThenuclearubiquitinproteasomeregulatesWRKY45function
inadualmodeinthericedefenseprogram
Akane Matsushita1, Haruhiko Inoue1, Shingo Goto1, Akira
Nakayama1,ShojiSugano1,NagaoHayashi1,HiroshiTakatsuji1
1NationalInstituteofAgrobiologicalSciences,Tsukuba,Japan
takatsuh@affrc.go.jp

WRKY45 isoneofkey transcriptionfactors in thesalicylicacid
(SA)signalingpathwayinriceandplaysanessentialroleinBTH-
inducedresistancetoriceblast(M. oryzae)andbacterialleaf-blight
(Xanthomonas oryzae pv. Oryzae, Xoo) diseases.Here,we show
thatWRKY45isregulatedbyubiquitin-proteasomesystem(UPS)
inadualmode.Atreatmentofmyc:WRKY45-overexpressingrice
with a proteasome inhibitor MG132 induced high accumulation
of poly-ubiquitinated myc:WRKY45, suggesting that WRKY45
isdegradedbyUPS.TranscriptsofWRKY45-dependentdefense
genes were upregulated in proportion to WRKY45 levels
accumulated byMG132, suggesting a negative role of the UPS
degradation in the regulation of WRKY45-dependent defense
responses.Meanwhile,MG132 inhibited full upregulation of the
WRKY45-dependentdefensegenesbySA,suggestingapositive
roleoftheUPSdegradationintheregulationofWRKY45activity.
FurtheranalysisrevealedthatWRKY45C-terminalpeptideof26
aminoacidsisessentialforbothtransactivationactivityandUPS
degradationofWRKY45,consistentwiththestudiesinanimaland
yeastproposingacloselinkageoftranscriptionalactivityandUPS
degradationoftranscriptionfactors.NPR1,acentraltranscriptional
regulator of the SA-pathway in Arabidopsis, was reported to
undergoUPSdegradation.However,OsNPR1,thericecounterpart
ofNPR1,was insensitive toMG132.Basedon thedata,wewill
discusstherolesofWRKY45andOsNPR1inthericeSA-pathway
and significance of the UPS regulation of these SA-pathway
components.

PS10-394

Functional analysis of bHLH transcriptional factors MYL1,
MYL2andMYL3injasmonatesignaling
YukoSasaki-Sekimoto1,HikaruSaito2,ShinjiMasuda3,Hiroyuki
Ohta3,KenShirasu1
1PlantImmunityResearchGroup,RIKENPSC,Yokohama,Japan,
2GraduateschoolofBioscienceandBiotechnology,TokyoInstitute
ofTechnology,3CenterforBiologicalResourcesandInformatics,
TokyoInstituteofTechnology
ysasaki-skmt@psc.riken.jp

Jasmonates are plant hormones which play crucial roles in
developmentalprocessesanddefenseresponsesagainstwounding
andpathogens.COI1mediatesjasmonatesignalingbypromoting
the hormone-dependent degradation of JAZ proteins. JAZ
proteins are repressors of MYC2, a JA responsive transcription
factor. After the degradation of JAZs by SCFCOI1, MYC2 is
thought to be released allowing it to regulate the expression of
jasmonate-responsive genes.Apart fromMYC2, information on
other transcriptional factors that regulate jasmonate signaling is
rather limited. Based on our co-expression analysis, we focused
on a subset of bHLH transcription factors designated asMYL1,
MYL2andMYL3.WeobtainedandanalyzedT-DNAinsertional
mutants of each MYL gene. Contrary to the myc2 phenotype,
myl1myl2myl3mutantswere hypersensitive tomethyl jasmonate
(MJ). To characterize genes regulated by MYL1, MYL2 and
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MYL3, we performedGeneChip analyses ofmyl1myl2myl3 and
Col.Weobservedasetofgenesthatshowedenhancedjasmonate
responsivenessinmyl1myl2myl3.Forexample,PAP1andMYB113,
positiveregulatorsofanthocyaninbiosynthesis,showedincreased
expression in myl1myl2myl3 after MJ treatment. We confirmed
that anthocyanin levels in myl1myl2myl3 were higher than Col
afterMJ treatment,and thereforeweconclude thatMYL1,MYL2
andMYL3negatively regulateanthocyaninbiosynthesis.Wealso
foundthatjasmonatemetabolicgenesshowincreasedexpressionin
MJtreatedmyl1myl2myl3.Inwoundedmyl1myl2myl3 leaves,the
contentsofjasmonicacid(JA)andJAmetaboliteswerehigherthan
Col.TheseresultssuggestthatMYL1,MYL2andMYL3functionas
negativeregulatorsofjasmonatemetabolism.

PS10-395

MED25 integrates jasmonate associated transcription in
Arabidopsis thaliana
Brendan N. Kidd1,2, Volkan Cevik3, David M. Cahill4, John M.
Manners2,KemalKazan2,JimBeynon3,PeerM.Schenk1
1School of Agriculture and Food Sciences, The University of
Queensland, St Lucia, Australia, 2Commonwealth Scientific
and Industrial Research Organization, Plant Industry, St Lucia,
Australia, 3School of Life Sciences, University of Warwick,
Wellesbourne Campus, UK, 4School of Life and Environmental
Sciences,DeakinUniversity,Geelong,Australia
brendan.kidd@csiro.au

TheMediator complex functions as a universal adaptor between
transcription factors and the RNA polymerase II complex to
activate gene expression. In Arabidopsis thaliana, the MED25
subunitoftheMediatorcomplexhasbeenshowntobeapositive
regulatorofjasmonate-(JA)associatedgeneexpressionaswellas
aregulatoroffloweringtime,cellsizeandabioticandbioticstress.
Usingyeast2-hybridandproteinpull-downexperiments,weshow
thatMED25physicallyinteractswithseveralknowntranscriptional
regulators of the JA signaling pathway, including theAP2/ERF
transcriptionfactors(TFs),ORA59andERF1,aswellasthebasic
helix-loop-helixTFsMYC2,MYC3andMYC4.Using in planta
transcriptionalactivationexperiments,we show thatORA59and
ERF1 require a functionalMED25 to activate expression of the
PLANT DEFENSIN1.2 (PDF1.2)gene.Inaddition,MED25isalso
requiredforMYC2-dependentactivationoftheinsectdefensegene,
VEGETATIVE STORAGE PROTEIN1 (VSP1) aswell asMYC2-
dependent repression of pathogen defense genes. These results
suggestanimportantroleforMED25asaregulatorypointwithin
theMediator complex for the controlof JA-associatedherbivore
andpathogendefensegenes.

PS10-396

Function of COI1 inN gene-mediated resistance to Tobacco 
mosaic virusintobacco
KumikoOka1,MichieKobayashi2,IchiroMitsuhara1,ShigemiSeo1
1National Institute of Agrobiological Sciences, Ibaraki, Japan,
2NAROInstituteofFloriculturalScience,Ibaraki,Japan
okakum@affrc.go.jp

InNgene-containingtobacco,infectionwithTobacco mosaic virus
(TMV)triggersrapidandlocalizedcelldeathattheinfectionsite,
knownasahypersensitiveresponse,resultingintheformationof
necroticlesionsthatlimitviralmultiplicationandsystemicspread.
We have previously shown that tobacco plants, in which the
tobaccomitogen-activatedproteinkinasesWIPKandSIPKwere
silenced,exhibitedreduced jasmonicacid(JA)accumulationand
enhancedlocalresistancetoTMV,suggestingthatJAaccumulation
negativelyregulates localresistance toTMV.This is inconsistent
with a previous study by Liu et al. (2004) using a transient
expressionsystemwithNicotiana benthamiana,whoreportedthat
VIGS of COI1, a central component of JA signaling, attenuates
N-mediatedresistancetoTMV.However,N. benthamianaisknown
to exhibit enhanced susceptibility to infectionwith someviruses
includingTMV.To determine the exact role of JA in resistance

toTMV,weusedstabletransgenictobaccoplantsinwhichCOI1
wassilenced.First,weexaminedtheeffectofJAonresistanceto
TMV.Exogenouslyappliedmethyljasmonate(MJ),amethylester
ofJA,increasedthesizeoflocalnecroticlesionsandthedegreeof
TMVaccumulationcomparedwithcontroltreatment.Next,COI1-
silencedtobaccoplantswereassayedforTMVresistance.Silencing
ofCOI1reducedthesizeofnecroticlesionsandthedegreeofTMV
accumulationininoculatedleaves.TheseresultssuggestthatCOI1-
dependentJAsignalingnegativelyregulatesresistancetoTMVin
Ngene-containingtobacco.

PS10-397

Involvement of auxin transcriptional repressor IAA8 on the
regulationofprogrammedcelldeathviadirectinteractionwith
LSD1inArabidopsis
Hironori Kaminaka1, Nami Nishimoto1, Fumi Arase1, Kengo
Takabayashi1,KeitaNishide1,NuriaSanchezColl2,PetraEpple2,
BenF.HoltIII3,JefferyL.Dangl2
1FacultyofAgriculture,TottoriUniversity,Tottori,Japan,2HHMI
andDepartmentofBiology,UniversityofNorthCarolinaatChapel
Hill,NC27510,USA,3DepartmentofBotanyandMicrobiology,
UniversityofOklahoma,OK73019,USA
kaminaka@muses.tottori-u.ac.jp

Plantprogrammedcelldeath(PCD),includingthehypersensitive
response associated with successful immune responses, results
from cellular responses to oxidative stresses.Arabidopsis LSD1
is a negative regulator of PCD and may control the expression
of cell death-related genes by altering intracellular partitioning
of transcriptional regulators. IAA8, one of the Aux/IAA auxin
transcriptional repressors,was identifiedasan interactionpartner
ofLSD1byyeasttwo-hybrid(Y2H)screening.Interestingly,IAA8
andadditionalAux/IAAsinteractedwithLSD1viatheconserved
domainIIwhichisalsorequiredforAux/IAAinteractionswiththe
TIR1/AFBauxinreceptors.Intransientprotoplastassays,wefound
thatmostAux/IAA-GFPsaccumulatedinthenucleus.Contrastingly,
IAA8andIAA18,bothLSD1interactors,accumulatedinboththe
nucleusandcytoplasm.MutationsintheconservedIAAsequence
required for the Y2H interaction with LSD1 compromised the
cytoplasmic localization of IAA8-GFP, but not IAA18-GFP. In 
plantaBiFCanalyses indicated thatLSD1 interfereswith auxin-
dependent binding of IAA8 to TIR1. We further demonstrated
that IAA8 is a negative mediator of the uncontrolled cell death
observed in lsd1. Microarray and expression analyses revealed
that a subset of auxin-responsive genes are up-regulated in lsd1
andthatup-regulationofmarkergenesforauxinandcelldeathin
lsd1 iscontrolledby IAA8.These results suggest that IAA8may
participate in the initiationofPCDbymodulating transcriptional
regulationonauxinsignalingviadirect interactionwithLSD1in
thecytoplasm.

PS10-398

RiceOsERF922negativelyregulatesbasalresistanceandsalt
tolerancemodulatedbyABA
DongfengLiu1,XujunChen1,JiqinLiu1,ZejianGuo1
1Department of Plant Pathology, China Agricultural University,
Beijing,China
chenxj@cau.edu.cn

APETELA2/ethylene response factor (AP2/ERF) transcription
factors play important roles in plant development and in the
responses of plants to biotic and abiotic stresses. There are 122
members in Arabidopsis and 139 in rice. Rice OsERF922 is
strongly induced by abscisic acid (ABA) and salt treatments as
wellasbybothvirulentandavirulentpathovarsofMagnaporthe 
oryzae.OsERF922 is localized to the nucleus, binds specifically
to theGCCbox in vitroandactsasa transcriptionalactivator in
plant and yeast cells.The elevated disease resistance againstM. 
oryzae ofRNAiplantswas associatedwith increasedexpression
ofPR,PAL, andphytoalexinbiosynthesis relatedgeneswithand
without pathogen infection. By contrast, overexpressing lines
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showed reduced expression levels of these defense-relatedgenes
andenhancedsusceptibilitytoM. oryzae.Inaddition,OsERF922
overexpression lines becamemore sensitive to salt stress in rice
and tobacco plants. Expression of ABA biosynthesis-related
gene, nine-cis epoxycarotenoid dioxygenase (NCED) 4 and
accumulation of ABA were decreased in the OsERF922 RNAi
plants,while increased in theoverexpression lines.These results
suggestthatOsERF922functionsasanegativeregulatorofplant
disease resistance and salt tolerancemediated throughABA and
is integrated into the complicated cross-talk between biotic and
abioticstresssignalingnetworks.

PS10-399

Involvement of the JA-inductive bHLH transcription factor
RERJ1inricedefenseresponses
Naoko Kawamura1, Koji Miyamoto1, Rika Ozawa2, Junji
Takabayashi2,AkioMiyao3,HirohikoHirochika3,HideakiNojiri1,
HisakazuYamane4,KazunoriOkada1
1BiotechnologyResearchCenter,TheUniversityofTokyo,2Center
forEcologicalResearch,KyotoUniversity, 3National Institute of
Agrobiological Sciences, 4Department of Biosciences, Teikyo
University
xa87324@cb3.so-net.ne.jp

Planthormonejasmonate(JA)isasignalmoleculethatisinduced
by various stresses such as wounding, herbivory, and pathogen
attackandmediatesdefensereactions.RERJ1(riceearlyresponsive
toJA1)isaJA-induciblebHLHtranscriptionfactor,whosemRNA
expression is rapidly induced in response to wounding and JA
within10minutes.Recently,wefoundthatRERJ1expressionwas
inducedonlyattheregionofinjuryafterwoundingbyusingRERJ1
promoter-GUStransgenicplantsandsuggested thatRERJ1plays
aroleasatranscriptionalactivatorforregulatingstress-inducible
gene expression, with a strong correlation to JA accumulation
in the stressed region. To gain further understanding of RERJ1
function, here we performed transcriptome analysis under
woundingconditionandbioassayforinsectresistanceusingrerj1-
Tos17mutant.Transcriptomeanalysisrevealedthatexpressionsof
many defense related genes including proteinase inhibitor genes
were greatly suppressed in wounded rerj1 mutant. Armyworm
feedingexperimentsshowedthattheweightofrerj1-fedlarvawas
remarkablyhigherthanthatofwild-type-fedlarvaandthatthearea
offeedingdamageinrerj1mutantwasbiggerthanwild-typeplant.
Wealsofoundthatexpressionofthegeneforthemonoterpenoid
linaloolproductionwasnot inducedobviouslyafterwounding in
rerj1mutant.Itisknownthatthereleaseofplantvolatilessuchas
mono-andsesquiterpenoidsisinducedunderstressconditionsand
affectsplant-insectinteractions.Takentogether,theseresultsshow
thatRERJ1playsa significant role in the transductionofwound
signalstoacquiretheresistancetoherbivoryinrice.

PS10-400

Jasmonate signaling pathway through JASMONATE-ZIM
DOMAIN(JAZ)proteininrice
Ei-ichi Murakami1,2, Michiko Yasuda2, Shuhei Shima2, Taka-aki
Tomizawa1,HideoNakashita1,2
1DepartmentofAppliedBiologyandChemistry,TokyoUniversity
of Agriculture, Tokyo, Japan, 2Plant-Endophyte Interactions
Laboratory, Center for Intellectual Property Strategies, RIKEN,
Saitama,Japan
eimurakami@riken.jp

Jasmonate(JA)isaphytohormonethatregulatesplantdevelopment
and protection against biotic and abiotic stresses. JA signaling
pathway has been extensively studied in Arabidopsis thaliana 
. The JASMONATE-ZIM DOMAIN1 (AtJAZ1) protein is a
transcriptionalrepressorofJAsignaling,whichbindsandinhibits
transcriptional factors in JA signaling.The bioactive jasmonoyl-
isoleucine (JA-Ile) promotes the interaction between AtJAZ1
protein and the F-box protein CORONATINE INSENSITIVE1
(COI1), which interaction causes the degradation of AtJAZ1

proteinby26Sproteasome.Thisdegradationallowstranscriptional
factors, such as MYC2 and MYB21, to activate JA-responsive
genes.However,JAsignalingmechanismsofrice involvingJAZ
protein are poorly understood compered to those ofArabidopsis 
.We focusedona JAZproteinof rice (OsJAZ)andanalyzed its
protein-proteininteractionbyyeasttwo-hybridsystem(Y2H)using
coronatine (COR) as a substitute for JA-Ile. Interaction between
OsJAZandOsCOI1requiredCOR,however,thatbetweenOsJAZ
andOsMYCorOsMYBdid not.These results suggest that rice
possessesJAsignalingpathwaymediatedbyJAZproteinaswell
asArabidopsis .

PS10-401

Effectofenvironmentalstressoninduceddiseaseresistanceby
plantactivatorsandendophyticbacteriainrice
Miyuki Kusajima1,2, Junta Hirayama2, MichikoYasuda2, Satoshi
Shinozaki2,HideoNakashita1,2
1DepartmentofAppliedBiologyandChemistry,TokyoUniversity
ofAgriculture,Tokyo,Japan,2RIKENInnovationCenter,RIKEN
kusajima@riken.jp

Induced disease resistance, activated by some microbes and
chemicals, protects the whole plant from the attacks by various
types of pathogens such as bacteria, fungi and viruses. In this
study, we analyzed changes of phytohormone signaling during
the induction of these resistances. Systemic acquired resistance
(SAR)isinducedbypathogeninfectionthroughsalicylicacid(SA)
accumulation.SARhasbeenpracticallyutilized in ricefieldsby
exploitingtheplantactivatorscapableofinducingSAR.Extensive
studies inArabidopsishaverevealedthat theSA-mediatedsignal
transduction for SAR induction is antagonistically regulated by
theABA-mediated signaling for environmental stress responses.
However,itremainstobeclarifiedwhetherSARinriceisregulated
inthesamemanner.Ontheotherhand,riceplantscolonizedwith
endophyticbacteriaexhibiteddiseaseresistanceagainstriceblast
andricebacterialblight,however,itsinductionmechanismisstill
unknown.Toclarifythedetailedmechanismsoftheseresistances
in rice, we investigated phytohormone signaling by analyzing
phytohormonelevelsusingLC-MS/MSandgeneexpressionlevels
in the sections of leaves.The treatment of a plant activatorBIT
inducedSAaccumulationanddefenserelatedgenesexpressionin
rice leaves.However,BIT-inducedSAaccumulationanddefense
related genes expression were inhibited by environmental stress
responses signaling. These results indicated that SA levels are
importantofSARinrice.

PS10-402

Salicylic acid and ethylene induce resistance toPhytophthora 
sojaeinsoybean(Glycine max)
Chang-JieJiang1,TakumaSugimoto2,ShojiSugano1
1Plant Disease Resistance Research Unit, National Institute
of Agrobiological Sciences, 2Hyogo Agricultural Institute for
Agriculture
cjjiang@affrc.go.jp

Stem and root rot disease of soybean caused by the oomycete
pathogen Phytophthora sojae is among the most devastating
onesinsoybean-producingareaworldwide.Hereweinvestigated
protective effects and themolecularmechanismof various plant
hormonesandplantactivatorsonsoybeanseedlingsagainstP. sojae.
We found that application of benzothiazole (BTH), an activator
of thesalicylicacid (SA)signaling,and1-aminocyclopropane-1-
carboxylicacid(ACC),aprecursorofethylene(ET)biosynthesis,
remarkably enhanced resistance against P. sojae in soybean
seedlings. In contrast, gibberellin (GA) and abscisic acid (ABA)
rendered thesoybeanseedlingsmoresusceptible toP. sojae.Co-
treatmentofABAwithBTHorACCnegatedtheprotectiveeffects
ofBTHandACC,indicatingABAactsantagonisticallyonSAand
ET signaling pathways.On the other hand,GAdid not interfere
withBTHorACC.TheBTHandACCthemselvesdidnotinhibit
fungalgrowthofP. sojaeandco-treatmentofACCtogetherwith
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itsanalogα-aminoisobutyricacid(AIB)diminishedtheprotective
effect, suggesting that ET biosynthesis was required for ACC-
induced soybean resistance.Expression analysis ofET- andSA-
responsivegenes revealed theactivationofETandSAsignaling
pathways during P. sojae infection. In addition,ACC treatment
primedexpressionof theET-responsivegenes andpathogenesis-
relatedgenesPR-1andPR-4.Takentogether,ourresultssuggest
that ET-induced soybean resistance against P. sojae relies on
primingofdefense-relatedgenes.

PS10-403

Development of multi-disease resistant rice by optimized
overexpressionofWRKY45
Shingo Goto1, Fuyuko Sasakura-Shimoda1, Akane Matsushita1,
HiroshiTakatsuji1
1DiseaseResistantCropsResearchandDevelopmentUnit,National
InstituteofAgrobiologicalSciences,Ibaraki,Japan
gotos@affrc.go.jp

RicetranscriptionfactorWRKY45playsacentralroleininduced
disease resistance by plant activators through the salicylic acid
signalingpathway.TransgenicriceplantsoverexpressingWRKY45
driven by maize ubiquitin promoter (PZmUbi:WRKY45) exhibited
strong resistance to rice blast and bacterial leaf-blight diseases,
accompanying relatively minor growth defects presumably
due to priming effect. However, an unknown environmental
factor(s) triggered defense responses in these plants, leading to
growth defects. To optimize WRKY45 expression in regard to
disease resistance and agricultural traits, we generated several
transformantricelinesoverexpressingWRKY45drivenbyvarious
newconstitutivepromotersfromrice.Weisolated2-kbupstream
sequencesof22ricegenesthatareexpressedatvariouslevelsas
estimatedfrommicroarrayanddatabaseanalyses,fusedupstream
ofWRKY45 cDNA, and transformed rice with these constructs.
Among the transformants, POsUbi7:WRKY45 lines, which express
WRKY45 driven byOsUbi7 promoter, exhibited the best results.
They exhibited enhanced resistance to both blast and leaf-blight
diseases.Inaddition,theiragriculturaltraitsweregreatlyimproved
compared with PZmUbi:WRKY45 lines and nearly comparable
with those of controlNipponbare rice both in a greenhouse and
an isolation field. Histochemical analysis using POsUbi7:GUS
lines showed that POsUbi7 has a constitutive promoter activity. In
POsUbi7:WRKY45 lines, basal expression levels of defense genes
werelowandthegeneswererapidlyinducedafterblastinfection.
Theseresultssuggestthatstableprimedstateisestablishedinthese
lines.Overall,thePOsUbi7:WRKY45linesareoptimizedfordisease
resistance and agricultural traits, and therefore promising for
practicalapplication.

PS10-404

Chloroplast-mediated plant innate immunity through
chloroplastCa2+sensorproteinCAS.
Hironari Nomura1, Koji Shimotani2, Kana Nakai2, Takuya
Furuichi3,SatoshiSano2,EiichiroFukusaki4,HirofumiYoshioka1,
YoichiNakahira2,TakashiShiina2
1GraduateSchoolofBioagriculturalSciences,NagoyaUniversity,
Nagoya, Japan, 2Graduate School of Life and Environmental
Sciences,KyotoPrefecturalUniversity,Kyoto, Japan, 3EcoTopia
Science Institute, Nagoya University, Nagoya, Japan, 4Graduate
SchoolofEngineering,OsakaUniversity,Osaka,Japan
hr_nr_nmr@true.ocn.ne.jp

Plant immunity activates two parallel signal transduction
pathways: cytoplasmic signaling pathways, such as mitogen-
activated protein kinase (MAPK) phosphorylation cascades and
Ca2+signalingpathways,leadingtotranscriptionalreprogramming,
and a chloroplast-mediated pathway leading to the generation
of chloroplast-derived reactive oxygen species (ROS) and the
production of defense-related hormones, such as salicylic acid
(SA)andjasmonicacid(JA).However,themolecularlinkbetween
the chloroplast and cytoplasmic-nuclear immune signaling

pathwaysremainslargelyunknown.Here,weshowthatpathogen-
associatedmolecular pattern (PAMP) signals arequickly relayed
to chloroplasts and evoke specificCa2+ signatures in the stroma.
Wefurtherdemonstrate thatachloroplast-localizedprotein,CAS
(calcium-sensingreceptor),isinvolvedintheregulationofstromal
Ca2+ and responsible for both PAMP-induced defense responses
andR gene-mediated hypersensitive cell death. CAS likely acts
upstreamofPAMP-inducedROS signaling andSAbiosynthesis,
allowing chloroplast control on plant innate immunity.
Transcriptome analysis in early defense response demonstrates
that CAS is involved in PAMP-induced expression of defense
genesandsuppressionofchloroplastgenesprobablythrough1O2-
mediatedretrogradesignaling.WRKYfamilytranscriptionfactors
might play a critical role in chloroplast-mediated transcriptional
reprogramming in plant innate immunity. This study reveals a
previously unknown chloroplast-mediated signaling pathway
linkingchloroplaststocytoplasmic-nuclearimmuneresponses.

PS10-405

Dynamic changes in histone modifications during ABA-
mediatedsuppressionofdefense-relatedgenes
KentaroFuji1,MichikoYasuda1,HideoNakashita1,2
1Plant-Endophyte Interactions Laboratory, RIKEN Innovation
Center,RIKEN, 2DepartmentofAppliedBiologyandChemistry,
TokyoUniversityofAgriculture
fujiken@riken.jp

Plantsarealwaysexposedtovariouskindsofstresses,bioticand
abiotic.Theyhavesurvivedsevereconditionsbyactivatingsuitable
responsestotheenvironmentalstressesusingsomephytohormones,
suchassalicylicacid(SA),abscisicacid(ABA)andjasmonicacid
(JA). It is well-known that there is a strictly regulated balance
between these phytohormone-induced responses under different
stressconditions.Systemicacquiredresistance(SAR)inducedby
plantactivator isoneofplant responsesagainstbroadpathogens
via SA signaling. Previously,we showed that treatment ofABA
suppressedSARinductionbyinhibitingthepathwaybothupstream
and downstream of SA in Arabidopsis. (Yasuda et al., 2008)
However,thedetailedmechanismofsuppressioneffectofABAis
stillunknown.Recently,itisreportedthattheregulationofthegene
expressionsinSAandABAsignalingpathwaysarecloselyrelated
to the change of histonemodification pattern of these genes.To
elucidate thedynamicchanges inchromatinstructureviahistone
modifications in stress response and modulation of these SA-
induciblegenes,expressions,suppressedbyABA,weanalyzedthe
chromatinstateinArabidopsisbyChromatinimmunoprecipitation
(ChIP)assay.WedemonstratethatthesuppressionofSA-inducible
genes by ABA treatment associated with the general histone
modifications,H3K4me3 andH3K9ac. In future,we plan to try
genome-wideanalysisofthehistonemodificationsbyChIP-Seq.

PS10-406

MitochondrialcomplexIIplaysacriticalroleindefenseagainst
diversepathogens
LouiseF.Thatcher1,CynthiaGleason1,ShaobaiHuang2,RhondaC.
Foley1,A.HarveyMillar2,KaramB.Singh1,3
1CSIRO Plant Industry, 2Australian Research Council (ARC)
Centre of Excellence in Plant Energy Biology, University of
WesternAustralia, Crawley,WA 6009,Australia, 3University of
WesternAustralia Institute ofAgriculture,University ofWestern
Australia,Crawley,WA6009,Australia.
Louise.Thatcher@csiro.au

Plant glutathione S-transferases (GSTs) are detoxifying enzymes
involved in protecting tissues from oxidative damage or toxic
products.Onewell-studiedGSTisGSTF8,whosegeneexpression
canbeinducedbyarangeofelicitorsincludingpathogenattackand
signallingmoleculessuchassalicylicacid(SA),hydrogenperoxide
(H2O2),andauxinanditssyntheticherbicidecounterparts.Itsearly
transcriptionalresponsetothesestressorshasmadeitacommonly
usedmarkergeneforearlystressanddefenseresponses.Togain
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insightintomechanismsofearlystressresponsesweconducteda
forwardgeneticscreentoidentifymutantswithchangesinGSTF8
promoter activity.One suchmutant, disrupted in stress response
(dsr1),showedlossofstressinducibleGSTF8expression,altered
SA-regulated gene expression, and increased susceptibility to
specific pathogens including the bacterial and fungal pathogens
Pseudomonas syringae and Rhizoctonia solani respectively. We
mapped thedsr1mutation to a single amino acid change in the
mitochondrialcomplexIIsuccinatedehyrogenasesubunitSDH1-1
andshowreducedmitochondrialproducedreactiveoxygenspecies
(ROS)withinthismutant.WhileROSplaymajorrolesinresponse
to pathogen attack, little is known about the role of localised
mitochondrial derived ROS. Our identification of dsr1 provides
geneticproofthatmitochondrialgenerationofROSplaysacritical
role inplantstressanddefenseresponses.Wehavesubsequently
characterisedfurtherGSTF8promotermutantswithaltereddefense
geneexpressionandsomeexhibitingincreasedpathogenresistance.
Thesemutantsareprovingtobeavaluableresourceintoexpanding
ourunderstandingofearlyplantstressresponses.

PS10-407

BlastresistancebypanicleblastresistantgenePb1ismediated
byWRKY45
Haruhiko Inoue1, NagaoHayashi1,AkaneMatsushita1, Xinqiong
Liu1,AkiraNakayama1,ShojiSugano1,Chang-JieJiang1,Hiroshi
Takatsuji1
1Nationalinstituteofagrobiologicalsciences
haruhiko@affrc.go.jp

Panicle Blast1(Pb1)isapanicleblastresistancegenederivedfrom
indica rice “Modan”. Pb1 encodes a CC-NB-LRR protein and
confersricewithdurableresistanceofbroadspectrumforfungal
races. Here, we investigated molecular mechanisms underlying
Pb1-mediated blast resistance. Pb1 protein interacted with a
transcriptionfactorWRKY45,whichplaysacentralroleininduced
resistanceviathesalicylicacidsignalingpathwayandisregulated
by ubiquitin proteasome system (UPS). To test the WRKY45
dependence ofPb1-mediated blast resistance,we knocked down
WRKY45 in a Pb1-containing cultivar and Pb1-overexpressed
(Pb1-ox)Nipponbare.Inbothcases,Pb1-mediatedblastresistance
was largely compromised by WRKY45 knockdown, suggesting
that Pb1 resistance is dependent on WRKY45. Overexpression
ofPb1-Quad, aCC-domainmutant that interactswithWRKY45
veryweakly,resultedinmarkedlyweakerblastresistancethanthat
of wild-typePb1, indicating that the interaction withWRKY45
through the CC domain is required for Pb1-mediated blast
resistance. Overexpression ofPb1 with nuclear export sequence
in rice failed to confer blast resistance, indicating that nuclear
localization is necessary for Pb1 function. In a transient system
using rice cultured cells, co-expression of Pb1 with WRKY45
enhanced accumulation of WRKY45 proteins and increased
WRKY45-dependent transactivation activity. Blast infection
induced increased accumulation ofWRKY45 inPb1-ox than in
controlNipponbare.These results suggest thatPb1 resistance is
mediatedbyprotectionofWRKY45fromitsUPSdegradation.

PS10-408

Identification of naringenin 7-O-methyltransferase, a key
enzyme in the biosynthesis of the flavonoid phytoalexin
sakuranetininrice
Takafumi Shimizu1, Koji Miyamoto1, Fengqiu Lin1, Morifumi
Hasegawa2,HideakiNojiri1,HisakazuYamane3,KazunoriOkada1
1BiotechnologyResearchCenter,TheUniversityofTokyo,2College
of Agriculture, Ibaraki University, 3Department of Biosciences,
TeikyoUniversity
takshim@hotmail.com

Sakuranetin is the only flavonoid phytoalexin in rice, whose
production is induced by ultraviolet (UV) irradiation, CuCl2 or
jasmonicacid(JA)treatment,andpathogeninfection.Recentstudies
suggesttheusefulnessofsakuranetinnotonlyasaplantantibiotic

compoundbutalsoasapotentialpharmaceuticalagentexhibiting
variousbioactivities.Anaringenin7-O-methyltransferase(NOMT)
is known to catalyze the final step of sakuranetin biosynthesis.
Previous attempt to isolate rice NOMT (OsNOMT) from UV-
treatedwild-type rice leaveswasunsuccessfulandacaffeicacid
O-methyltransferase, OsCOMT1, was identified instead. In this
study, we demonstrated that OsCOMT1 does not contribute to
sakuranetinproductioninricein vivo,andwesuccessfullypurified
OsNOMTusingtheoscomt1mutant.Acrudeproteinpreparation
fromUV-treatedoscomt1leaveswassubjectedtothreesequential
purificationsteps,resultingina400-foldpurificationfromthecrude
enzymepreparation.Thepurifiedfractioncontainedproteinwithan
apparentmolecularmass of 40 kDa.MALDI-TOF/TOF analysis
andsubsequentdatabasesearchesenableus to identify thegenes
for twoO-methyltransferase-likeproteins fromthe40kDaband.
SinceoneoftherecombinantproteinsencodedbyOs12g0240900
gene showedNOMT activitywith reasonable kinetic properties,
we concluded that Os12g0240900 gene encodes an OsNOMT.
TheexpressionofOsNOMT genewas transiently inducedby JA
treatmentinriceleavespriortosakuranetinaccumulation.Weare
nowgeneratingtransgenicriceplantsmodifyingtheOsNOMTgene
expression to investigate how the changes of sakuranetin level
affectblast-resistanceinrice.

PS10-409

The AP2/ERF domain transcription factor ERF104 confers
resistance to necrotrophic fungi via salicylate and ethylene
signalingpathways,butnotjasmonatepathway
ChenggangWang1,JunyanHuang1,CaihuaDong1,ShengyiLiu1
1OilCropsResearchInstituteofCAAS,KeyLaboratoryofBiology
andGenetic ImprovementofOilCrops,MinistryofAgriculture,
Wuhan430062,China
liusy@oilcrops.cn

Pathogenicinfectionofplantsinducesavarietyofdefenseresponses
that depend on action of endogenously produced hormones,
including salicylic acid (SA), jasmonic acid (JA) and ethylene
(ET). In this study, we identified a novel gene, ETHYLENE-
RESPONSE-FACTOR104 (ERF104) from Brassica napus and
Arabidopsisthaliana.AtERF104expressionwassuppressedbyET
andinthemutantnpr1-1,inducedbySAandinthemutantein2-1,
andindependentofJAandnotaffectedinthemutantcoil-1.Over-
expressionofAtERF104whoseproteinspecificallybindedtothe
GCC-boxciselementactivatesexpressionofseveralpathogenesis-
related (PR) genes, including ET-responsive genes PDF1.2 and
ChiB,andSA-responsivegenesPR-1andPR-2whileexpression
ofthesegenesexceptforPR-1wasdown-regulatedinAtERF104-
silencingplants.Consistently,AtERF104over-expressionincreased
plant resistance against necrotrophic fungi Botrys cinerea and
SclerotiniasclerotiorumwhileAtERF56-silencingplantsdecreased
resistance tobothpathogens.Our results suggested thatERF104
functionsasanegativeregulatorintheETsignalingpathwayandas
apositiveregulatorintheSAsignalingpathway,independentofthe
JApathway,inplantdefenseresponsesagainstnecrotrophicfungi.

PS10-410

RoleofJAZproteininjasmonicacid-inducedresistancetorice
bacterialblightinrice
Shoko Yamada1, Ayumi Miyamoto1, Akihito Kano1, Hodaka
Shishido1,SeikaMiyoshi1,ShidukuTaniguchi1,DaisukeTamaoki1,
KazuyaAkimitsu1,KenjiGomi1
1FacultyofAgriculture,KagawaUniversity,Kagawa,Japan
a3a.svs.u.u@gmail.com

Jasmonicacid(JA)isanaturalhormoneinvolvedindevelopment,
responses againstwounding, pathogen and insect attack.The JA
biosyntheticpathwayhasbeenwellstudied,andmuchinformation
aboutthetypeandsubcellularlocalizationofitsenzymesisavailable
in many plant species.And the few signaling components have
beenidentifiedbyArabidopsismutantscreensdisplayingareduced
sensitivity to JA. In contrast, information about the JA signaling
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pathwayinrice(Oryza sativaL.)islimited.Asafirststeptoward
understandingtheroleofJAsignalinginricediseaseresistance,we
investigatedeffectofJAagainstricebacterialblightdiseasewhich
caused byXanthomonas oryzae pv.oryzae (Xoo) in rice, one of
themostseriousrice-plantdiseaseinricegrowingcountries.Rice
plantsshowedincreasedresistanceagainstXoobyJAtreatment.A
large-scale screening using a riceDNAmicroarray revealed that
many defense-related genes involved in rice resistant response
wereupregulatedbyJA.WenextanalyzedtheroleofJAZprotein
using JA-insensitive transgenic rice plants overexpressing JAZ
proteintruncatedwithC-terminalregion.Asaresult,expressionof
manydefense-relatedgenesupregulatedbyJAwassuppressedin
transgenicriceplants.Furthermore,JA-inducedresistanceagainst
Xoo was cancelled in the JA-insensitive transgenic rice plants.
Based on these data, we conclude that upregulation of defense-
related genes by JAwas an important response in rice resistant
responseagainstXooandwasregulatedbyJAZproteininrice.

PS10-411

Role of jasmonic acid-induced volatile in resistance to rice
bacterialblightinrice
ShidukuTaniguchi1,YumiHosokawa-Shinonaga1,SeikaMiyoshi1,
Hodaka Shishido1, Rika Ozawa2, Junji Takabayashi2, Daisuke
Tamaoki1,KazuyaAkimitsu1,KenjiGomi1
1Faculty of Agriculture, Kagawa University, Kagawa, Japan,
2Center for Ecological Research, Kyoto University, Otsu, Shiga
520-2113,Japan
shidukutaniguchi@gmail.com

Jasmonic acid (JA) is one of the plant hormone involved in
response to pathogen and wounding. There are few information
aboutJAsignalingpathwayindiseaseresistanceinrice.Wehave
demonstratedthatJAsignalingplaysanimportantroleonresistance
toricebacterialblightcausedbyXanthomonas oryzaepv.oryzae
(Xoo).Inaddition,wefoundthatmanyvolatileswereaccumulated
byJAtreatmentinrice.Thus,weinvestigatedwhetherJA-induced
volatilesplayaroleonresistancetoXooinrice.AmongJA-induced
volatiles,onemonoterpenecompound,linalool,wasreproducibly
accumulated by JA treatment in rice. It has been reported that
somemonoterpenes have antibacterial activity to plant bacterial
pathogens.Therefore,wefirstanalyzedtheantibacterialactivityof
linalooltoXoo.Asaresult,adirecttreatmentoflinalooltoliquid
cultureofXoohadnoeffectonthegrowthofXoo,indicatingthat
linalool has no antibacterial activity toXoo.However,we found
that a vapor treatment of linalool to rice induced resistance to
Xoo. Vapor treatment with linalool caused upregulation of gene
expressioninvolvedindefenseresponseinrice.Wenextproduced
transgenic rice plants accumulating linalool by overexpressing
linaloolsynthasegene.Thesetransgenicriceplantsshowedhighly
expression of defense-related genes under normal condition
withoutanytreatment.Furthermore,theseplantsshowedincreased
resistancetoXoo.Basedonthesedate,weconcludethat linalool
playsanimportantroleonresistancetoXooinrice.

PS10-412

Plasmodesmataanddefensesignaling:mechanismsandplayers
Jung-Youn Lee1, XuWang1,Weier Cui1, Ross Sager1, Eun Hye
Kim1

1Delaware Biotechnology Institute, University of Delaware,
Newark,DE,U.S.A.
lee@dbi.udel.edu

Cell-to-cell communicationmediated by plasmodesmal channels
is thought to play fundamental roles not only in physiological
and developmental processes but also during interactions
with pathogens. However, how the spatiotemporal changes in
plasmodesmalpermeabilityarecontrolledinresponsetomicrobial
infection and how this this regulation impacts overall innate
immunityoftheplantarenotwellunderstood.Recently,wehave
found that the crosstalk between salicylic acid (SA)-mediated
defense signaling and the control over plasmodesmata-mediated

cell-to-cellcommunicationiscrucialforinnateimmuneresponses
againstbacterialpathogens(Leeetal.,PlantCell2011;23:3353-
73). This crosstalk is facilitated by a plasmodesmata-located
membraneproteinnamedPDLP5,whichfunctionsasbothnegative
andpositiveregulatorofplasmodesmataandSAsignalingpathway,
respectively. To gain further insight into this novel discovery,
we performed comprehensive cellular and genetic analyses by
employing a combination of tools we have developed to assay
plasmodesmalpermeability in real timeandArabidopsismutants
thatareimpairedinSAbiosynthesis/signalinginthebackground
of PDLP5 mutants. Here we present detailed mechanisms by
which thedefensehormoneSAin response tobacterial infection
regulates plasmodesmal closure and structural modification.
Furthermore, genetic players involved in this process and the
epistatic relationships between the identified players andPDLP5
willbepresented.Wewillalsodiscusshowthisintegrationofthe
defensepathwayandplasmodesmalconnectivitymightcontribute
tothebalancingbetweenthecontrolledcelldeathandsurvivalof
infectedplants.

PS10-413

The interplay between cytokinin and salicylic acid signaling
coordinatesactivationofdefenseresponsesinArabidopsis
Dawn Hajdu1, Daniel Bush1, Jeff Dangl2, Joseph Kieber2, Cris
Argueso1
1BiologyDepartment,ColoradoStateUniversity, 2Department of
Biology,UniversityofNorthCarolina
cris.argueso@colostate.edu

Thepastdecadeshaverevealedanimportantroleforhormonesin
plantimmunity.Wearenowbeginningtounderstandthecontribution
of crosstalk among different hormone signaling networks to the
outcome of plant-pathogen interactions. Cytokinins are plant
hormones involved in the regulation of many aspects of plant
development and responses to the environment. InArabidopsis,
cytokinin signaling involves a phosphorelay pathway similar to
two-component response systems used by bacteria and yeast to
perceive and react to various environmental stimuli. In previous
studies(Arguesoetal.,PLoSGenetics2011)wehaveuncovered
that componentsofcytokinin signalingcontribute to limiting the
growthofapathogenicisolateoftheoomyceteHyaloperonospora 
arabidopsidisinArabidopsisplants,throughtheinterplaybetween
theplanthormonescytokininandsalicylicacid(SA).Pre-treatment
ofArabidopsisandriceplantswithcytokininleadstoenhancement
ofSA-dependentdefenseresponsesuponpathogenexposure,ina
processsimilartodefensepriming.Thesefunctionsforcytokinin
in plant immunity require an intact host cytokinin phosphorelay
system, and aremediated in part by type-AARRs,which act as
negative regulators of defense gene expression. We are now
continuingtoexploretheroleofcytokininsinplantimmunityand
defenseprimingwithafocusontype-AARRfunction.

PS11-414

CharacterisingthegeneticbasisofE. coliO157:H7survivalin
theplantenvironment
GlynA.Barrett1,RobertW.Jackson1,SimonC.Andrews1,Penny
R.Hirsch2,TimH.Mauchline2,ElizabethJ.Shaw1

1School ofBiological Sciences,University ofReading,Reading,
UK,2RothamstedResearch
g.a.barrett@pgr.reading.ac.uk

The circulation of human bacterial pathogens within the food
chainisbecomingmoreandmoreapparent,presentingitselfasa
rapidly growing threat to food safety.Escherichia coliO157:H7
(O157) is often harbouredwithin the intestines of healthy cattle
and high densities are shed asymptomatically in their faeces.
Animal manure is increasingly being used as a plant fertilizer
whereO157cancome into intimatecontactwithplants,become
internalizedwithincertainplanttissueandspreadsystemicallyvia
the vascular system.Consumption of infected producemay then
wellleadtoinfectionwithinthehumanhost.Plantcolonizationand
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growthdynamicsofO157havebeeninvestigatedinpeaseedlings.
O157hasbeendemonstratedtosurviveforupto3weeks.An in 
silicocomparativeapproachcoupledwithpromoter-probein vivo
expression technology (IVET) screen has been used to identify
candidategenesup-regulatedduringinfectionandthereforelikely
to be important for plant colonisation. Mutational analysis and
fitness assays have been undertaken to assess the importance of
specific genes for their role in plant colonisation. Experimental
evolutionofO157throughpassagingofthepathogenhasrevealed
severalcloneswhichseemabletosurviveforextendedperiodsof
timeascomparedtothewildtype.Electronmicroscopyhasshown
severaldistinctmorphologicaldifferencesbetweenthese.Genome
re-sequencingandannotationshouldrevealinterestinginformation
on possible point mutations. Taken together, this project aims
to better understand howO157 survives in the environment and
provideinsightonhowtopreventhumaninfections.

PS11-415

Cloning, characterization and expression of an insecticidal
crystal protein gene from Bacilllus thuringiensis isolates of
AndamanandNicobarIslands
H. M. Mahadeva Swamy1, Ramasamy Asokan1, Geetha G.
Thimmegowda1,RiazMahmood2,S.N.Nagesha1,DilipK.Arora3
1Indian Institute of Horticultural Research (IIHR), 2Post-
GraduateDepartment of Studies andResearch inBiotechnology
and Bioinformatics, Kuvempu University, Jnanasahayadri,
Shankaraghatta, Shimoga 577451, Karnataka, INDIA, 3National
Bureau ofAgriculturally Important Micro organisms (NBAIM),
MauNathBhajan,UttarPradesh275101.
clintonbio@gmail.com

The six isolates of Bacillus thuringiensis from Andaman and
Nicobar Islands which were previously characterized by PCR
analysisforthepresenceofColeopteranactivecrygeneswereused
forCry1Ifulllengthgeneamplification.A2.16-kbDNAfragment
of Cry1I gene was PCR amplified, cloned in expression vector
pQE80L,andthenusedfortransformationofE. coliM15cells.
Theoptimumexpressionwasobtainedwith1mMIPTGat37oC
for3h.Thesequenceof theclonedcrystalproteingeneshowed
almostcompletehomologywithaCry1ItoxingenefromBacillus 
thuringiensis var. kurstaki, with scatteredmutations in the toxic
region. The deduced sequence of the protein has homologies of
91.0%withCry1IandCry1Ia,and98.0%withCry1Ib.Cloningof
thisgenemayhelptoovercometheincreasingresistanceofpeststo
currentlyusedinsecticides.Basedontheresultsobtained,thePCR
methodmaybeavaluableandreliabletoolforspecificdetection
and identificationofcry1Igenes.The toxicityofBt recombinant
protein was determined against first instar larvae ofMyllocerus 
undecimpustulatus undatusMarshall (Coleoptera:Curculionidae)
and Adults; Helicoverpa armigera Hubner (Noctuidae:
Lepidoptera)at310μg/mLand15.5μg/mL,respectively.Thenovel
cry1Igenewillbeanimportantresourceinconstructinggenetically
engineeredbacteriaand transgenicplants forbiocontrolof insect
pestsandBtbasedbiopesticidalformulations,aimingtoreducethe
useofchemicalinsecticides.

PS11-416

Elevationofsoilmicrobialenzymeactivitiesandreductionof
fusariumwiltdiseaseincidencebychitinamendmentintomato
fieldplots
PorntipWongkaew1,TanitaHomkratoke1
1Division of Plant Pathology, Department of Plant Science and
Agricultural Resources, Faculty of Agriculture, Khon Kaen
University,KhonKaen,Thailand
porwon@kku.ac.th

Theeffectofchitinamendmentonsoilmicrobialenzymeactivities
andfusariumwiltdiseasewereevaluatedintomatoplantingfield
plots.Soilanalyseswereperformedonsamplestakenperiodically
at oneweek before transplanting, fourweeks after transplanting
andoneweekafterharvestingfromeach1x6meterexperimental

plot.Significantimprovementoftheselectedsoilparameterswere
achieved in both 500 g and 1,000 g amended plots. Chitinase
activitiesof the500g and1,000g amendedplotswere elevated
to 1.81 and 2.86 folds at four weeks after transplanting and
1.33 and 1.81 folds at one week after harvesting. Similarly, the
dehydrogenaseactivitieswereincreasedupto3.65,4.47and1.63,
1.64 folds at respectiveconditions.While the increasing ratesof
chitinase and dehydrogenase activities in the un-amended plots
were1.47,1.03and1.32,1.23folds, respectively.Determination
oftotalmicrobialactivitybyfluoresceindiacetatehydrolysiswas
also carried out to explore an organic matter turnover. Similar
elevationpatternwasgainedwiththe500gchitin,1,000gchitin
amended and un-amended plots up to 1.73, 2.12 and 1.23 folds
atfourweeksaftertransplantingand1.19,1.72and1.01foldsat
oneweekafterharvesting,respectively.Meanwhile thereduction
offusariumwiltdisease incidenceasmuchas52%to62%were
achievedbytheamendmentof500gand1,000gchitinintotomato
planting-soilplots.Theseresultsarethusmarkedlyaccountablefor
thesustainablebenefitsofabiomaterialchitin.

PS11-417

Use of essential oils for the control of post harvest decay in
citrus
TehminaAnjum1,NosheenAkhtar1
1Institute of Agricultural Sciences, University of the Punjab,
Lahore-54590,Pakistan.
tehminaanjum@yahoo.com

Thepresentstudywasdesignedtoevaluate(in vitroand in vivo)
antifungal activities of the essential oils obtained from Cumin
seeds,ClovebudsandCinnamonbarkagainstPenicillium italicum
thatisthecausalagentofbluemolddiseaseincitrusfruitduring
storage.Different concentrations (3, 6, 12, 24 and 48µl/mL) of
selected essential oilswere checked for their potential to inhibit
the mycelial growth of the test fungi. Overall various assays
confirmedthepotentialoftestedessentialoilsfortheirantifungal
activity which varied with type and concentration of oil used.
The in vitro study revealed that the essential oils of cumin and
clove have the potential to inhibitmycelial growth of test fungi
completely at concentrations of 12 and 48 µl/ml respectively.
Essentialoilofcinnamon,howeverfailedtocompletelyinhibitthe
mycelial growth even atmaximum used concentration of 48 µl/
ml.In vivoassaysalsosupporttheseoutcomes.Cloveandcumin
oilswhenappliedoncitrus fruits, showed total fungal inhibition
atconcentrationof24µl/mland48µl/ml respectively.Whereas,
cinnamon essential oil could not prevent fungal infection even
whenusedinhighesttestedconcentration.Thestudywasextended
totheidentificationofactivecomponentsofthethreeoils.Clove
oilshowsthepresenceofeugenol,alpha-terpineol,Isoeugenoland
beta-terpinene as its major components. The chief components
foundincinnamonoilwereeugenolandcinnamaldehyde,whereas
cuminoilrevealedthepresenceofgamma-terpinen,cuminaldehyde
and4-carvomenthenol.
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Imprimatins, novel plant immume-priming compounds
identified via a newly-established high-throughput chemical
screening target salicylic-acid glucosyltransferases in
Arabidoposis thaliana
Yoshiteru Noutoshi1, Masateru Okazaki1, Tatsuya Kida1, Yuta
Nishina1, Yoshihiko Morishita2, Takumi Ogawa2, Hideyuki
Suzuki2, Daisuke Shibata2, Yusuke Jikumaru3, Atsushi Hanada3,
YujiKamiya3,KenShirasu3
1Research Core for Interdisciplinary Sciences (RCIS), Okayama
University, Okayama, Japan, 2Kazusa DNA Research Institute,
2-6-7Kazusa-Kamatari,Kisarazu292-0818,Japan,3RIKENPlant
Science Center, 1-7-22 Suehiro-cho, Tsurumi, Yokohama 230-
0045,Japan
noutoshi@cc.okayama-u.ac.jp

Plantactivatorsarecompoundsthatprotectplantsfrompathogens
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by activating their immune system. Compared with commonly-
used pesticides which target pathogens, plant activators provide
durable effect to broad spectrum of diseases which have not
been overcome by pathogenic microbes.Although several plant
activators such as probenazole and benzothiadiazole have been
widelyusedinagriculture,themolecularmechanismsofimmune
inductionarelargelyunknown.Herewereporttheestablishmentof
ahigh-throughputchemicalscreeningprocedure to identifyplant
immune-primingcompoundswhichpotentiatebutdonotdirectly
inducecelldeathinArabidopsiscellsuspensionculturesinduced
by Pseudomonas syringae pv. tomato DC3000 avrRpm1. From
screeningofacommerciallibraryof10,000structurallydiversified
small organic molecules and derivative analysis of the isolated
candidates,weidentifiedfivecompoundsdesignatedImprimatins
for“immuneprimingchemicals”.Thesecompoundswereclassified
into two groups, ImprimatinA and -B, with structural similarity.
These Imprimatins enhanced disease resistance against both
virulentandavirulentPseudomonasbacteriainArabidopsisplants.
Pretreatmentsincreasedtheaccumulationofendogenoussalicylic
acid (SA), but reduced its metabolite, SA-O-β-D-glucoside.We
found that inducing compounds inhibited both a known and a
previouslyunknownSAglucosyltransferase(SAGT) in vitro ina
competitivemannerwithSA.Eachsingleandtheirdoubleknockout
ArabidopsisplantsfortheseSAGTsphenocopiedtheImprimatin-
induced phenotypes and exhibited enhanced disease resistance.
Our results indicate that Imprimatins can provide a novelmode
ofactiontoprimeplantimmunity,andthatSAglucosylationisa
targetfordevelopingnovelcropprotectants.

PS11-419

Effectofmonoterpene,sabinene,toricepathogens
Seika Miyoshi1, Keisuke Kohzaki1, Yumiko Kokudo-Yamasaki1,
YumiHosokawa-Shinonaga1,KazuyaAkimitsu1,KenjiGomi1
1Facultyofagriculture,KagawaUniversity,Kagawa,Japan
s11g655@stmail.ag.kagawa-u.ac.jp

Unlikemostmajorplantspecies,citrusplantscontainlargevolumes
of essential oils that are mainly composed of monoterpenes.
Monoterpenes are one of the universal volatile components of
plants and are synthesized by various types of monoterpene
synthasesfromgeranylpyrophosphate inchloroplast. Ithasbeen
also suggested that monoterpenes play a role in plant defenses
against herbivores and plant pathogens, and as attractants for
pollinators. We have previously isolated monoterpene synthase
gene RlemTPS2, which produces sabinene, from rough lemon
(Citrus jambhili).Inaddition,ourpreviousstudieshaveshownthat
sabinenehasantifungalactivityagainstcitrusfungalpathogenA. 
alternata.Generally,itisknownthatsomeofmonoterpeneshavea
wideantifungalandantibacterialspectrumagainstplantpathogens.
To evaluate whether sabinene has antimicrobial activity against
other plant pathogens,we investigated effect of sabinene toward
rice fungal pathogen, Magnaporthe grisea, and rice bacterial
pathogen, Xanthomonas oryzae pv. oryzae (Xoo), which cause
riceblastandricebacterialblightdisease,respectively.Theseare
serious rice diseases in rice growing countries including Japan.
SabinenehadantifungalandantibacterialactivitytowardM. grisea
andXoo,respectively.Furthermore,avaportreatmentofriceplants
withsabineneinducedresistancetobacterialblightcausedbyXoo.
Fromtheseresults,itwasconcludedthatsabinenehaspotencyasa
usefulnaturalagentforsuppressionricediseases.

PS11-420

Exploiting the priming ability of Thellungiella salsuginea to
improvebioticandabioticstresstolerance
Marc J. Champigny1, Vasile Catana1, Wilson Sung1, May Yeo1,
MitchMacleod1,PeterSummers1,BrianGolding1,RobinCameron1,
ElizabethWeretilnyk1
1DepartmentofBiology,McMasterUniversity,HamiltonOntario,
Canada
champignym@gmail.com


Cropplantsareexposedtomultiplestressesincludingwaterdeficit,
untimely frost andpathogens throughout thegrowing season.To
findnoveltraitstoimprovecroptolerancewestudytheextremophile
Thellungiella salsuginea,whichisexposedtomultiplestressesin
thesalinesubarcticregionsofYukonTerritoryinCanadaaswellas
inShandong,China.Exposuretoamildperiodofdrought(priming
stimulus)conferredgreatertolerancetoasecondepisodeofsevere
droughtinYukonThellungiella,butnotintheShandongecotype.
We hypothesized that priming by an abiotic stimulus may also
lead toenhanceddisease resistance in this species.Thereforewe
adaptedtheArabidopsis -Pseudomonas syringaepv.tomato(Pst)
pathosystemforThellungiellaanddiscoveredthatShandongplants
were20-foldmoreresistanttoPstthanYukonplantsand200-fold
moreresistantthanArabidopsis.Additionally,aninitialexposureto
droughtorsaltprimedYukonThellungiellaforenhancedresistance
toPst, suggesting that an abiotic stress can prime for enhanced
disease resistance in this species. To gain insight into stress
toleranceandpriminginThellungiella,weusedRNA-Seqtoobtain
transcriptomesofplantsgrownintheYukonoringrowthcabinets.
A number of Systemic Acquired Resistance-associated priming
genes,theFLS2flagellinreceptor,andmanyResistancereceptors
wereupregulated inShandongcomparedtoYukonThellungiella,
suggesting that ShandongThellungiella exists in a primed state.
Our priming and transcriptome studies indicate that bothYukon
andShandongThellungiellaare reservoirsofessentialbioticand
abioticstresstolerancegenes.

PS11-421

Suppressionofcucumberdiseasesbyusingthespentmushroom
substrateofLyophyllum decastes andPleurotus eryngii
RoxanaY.Parada1,ShigeyukiMurakami2,NorihiroShimomura1,
HiroshiOtani1
1Faculty of Agriculture, Tottori University, Tottori, Japan, 2The
TottoriMycologicalInstitute
roxanajaco@hotmail.com

The protective effect of autoclaved water extract from spent
mushroomsubstrate(AWESMS)andautoclavedspentmushroom
substrate (ASMS)of theediblemushroomsLyophyllum decastes
and Pleurotus eryngii against fungal and bacterial diseases
was investigated on cucumber plants. Plants were treated with
AWESMSofL. decastesorP. eryngiibydippingorsprayingthe
firsttrueleaf,andinoculatedwiththetargetpathogenafter1week.
ResultsshowedthatAWESMSofL. decastessignificantlyreduced
diseases by Colletotrichum orbiculare, Podosphaera xanthii,
andPseudomonas syringae pv. lachrymans, but not diseases by
Corynespora cassiicola and Cladosporium cucumerinum. The
AWESMSofL. decastesshowednoantifungalactivityagainstC. 
orbiculareandasignificantincreaseofexpressionofchitinaseand
β-1,3-glucanasegenes24hafterpathogeninoculationwasobserved
inplantstreatedwiththewater-extractofL. decastes.Ontheother
hand,whentheplantsweregrowninamixture(1:2,v/v)ofASMS
ofL. decastesandsoil,asignificantdiseasereductionwasobserved
onP. xanthii,C. cucumerinum andP. syringae pv. lachrymans.
ProtectiveeffectwasalsoobservedagainstC. orbiculareonplants
treatedwithAWESMSoronplantsgrowninamixtureofASMS
ofP. eryngii (1:3, v/v).Our results indicated thatAWESMSand
ASMS,independentlyofthemushroomtype,provideaprotective
effect on fungal and bacterial diseases. Therefore, SMS should
be considered an easily available sourceof active compounds to
protectplantsfromfungalandbacteriainfections.

PS11-422

Studies on potential roles of sulfur compounds for diseases
controlintheorientalpearorchard
Kwang-Hyun Min1, Jeong-Pil Ryu1, Sang-Hyun Lee1, Wol-Soo
Kim1,BaikHoCho1,Kwang-YeolYang1
1KoreanPearExportResearchOrganization,DepartmentofPlant
Biotechnology (BK21program),CollegeofAgricultureandLife
Science,ChonnamNationalUniversity,Gwangju,Korea
rokmc9540@naver.com
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Inordertoeffectivelycontrolpeardiseasesintheorchard,wemust
controlprimaryinfections.Inmostcases,sulfurcompoundshave
been applied for curative and preventive purposes in the fields.
Here we introduce the preventive efficacy of sulfur compounds
for pear diseases control through an in vitro study. The object
of disease control using sulfur compounds is to reduce primary
inoculumon spring season.The fallen leaves from pear orchard
infectedbyscabandotherdiseaseswerecollectedandtreatedwith
sulfurcompoundsorwaterasacontrol.Pearfruitsonwater-treated
fallenleavesbecameseverelyinfected,whiletheyonsulfur-treated
fallenleaveswerefreshanduninfectedafter10daysincubation.To
characterizethediversityofoursamples,weanalyzed18SrRNA
internaltranscribedspacer(ITS)regionsofextractedgenomicDNA
fromsulfur-treatedorwater-treatedleaves,respectively.Wefinally
identifiedabout20geneticallydistinctfungalspecies.Ascomycota
and Cladosporium were most common fungal species in both
treatedleaves.However,thepopulationdynamicsofseveralfungal
species including Ascomycota and Cladosporium were a quite
differentintheeachtreatedleaves.Theseresultssuggestthatthe
sulfurcompoundstreatmentledtochangesoffungalcommunities
intheorientalpearorchard.

PS11-423

Screeningofmetabolitesderivedfromsoilmicroorganismsfor
inductionofplantresistanceagainstTobacco mosaic virus
TungKuan1,Hsin-HungYeh1
1DepartmentofPlantPathologyandMicrobiology,NationalTaiwan
University,Taipei,Taiwan(R.O.C.)
r99633005@ntu.edu.tw

Soil microorganisms produce a large array of metabolites with
broadbioactivity,someofwhicharepotentialdiseasecontrolagents
fortheiranti-phytopathogenicability.Previousstudieshaveshown
thatmetabolitesof soilmicroorganismseffectively reducedplant
fungalandbacterialdiseasesymptoms.However, theapplication
ofsoilmicrobialmetabolitesonviraldiseasemanagementremains
largelytobeexplored.Toaddressthisissue,weutilizedTobacco 
mosaic virus(TMV)anditslocallesionhost,Nicotiana glutinosa,
asamodelsystemandestablishedsymptomquantificationmethods
toscreensoilmicrobialmetabolitesselectedbyavegetablebroth
enhancedisolationmethoddescribedbyKoetal.(2010)foranti-
viralactivity.Threedifferentclassesofsoilmicroorganisms(fungi,
actinomycetes,andbacteria)wereselectedandtheinitialscreening
results showed that two actinomycetes exhibit anti-viral activity
againstTMV.

PS11-424

EthyleneResponse Factor (ERF) transcription factors of the
B-3 subgroup includemaster regulatorsof ethylene signaling
and mediate resistance to root pathogens without adversely
affectingrhizobialsymbiosis
Jonathan P. Anderson1,2, Judith Lichtenzveig1,3, Luis Onate-
Sanchez1,4,KaramB.Singh1,2
1CSIRO Plant Industry, Floreat, Western Australia, 2The UWA
Institute of Agriculture, The University of Western Australia,
WA, Australia, 3Department of Environment and Agriculture,
CurtinUniversityofTechnology,Bentley,WA,Australia,4Current
address:CentrodeBiotecnologíayGenómicadePlantas,Madrid,
Spain
jonathan.anderson@csiro.au

Despite being transcriptionaly induced at late time points after
ethylene or pathogen application, the B-3 sub-group ERF
transcriptionfactor,AtERF14,playsamasterregulatoryrolethatis
requiredforethylene-andpathogen-responsiveexpressionofother
ERFgenes and defence genes such asPDF1.2.Knock out lines
displayed enhanced susceptibility to the root-infectingFusarium 
oxysporum. In order to translate these findings for enhanced
disease resistance in legume crops, homologs ofAtERF14 were
studiedinthemodellegumeMedicago truncatula.Onepathogen

ofimportanceforlegumeproductionistherootinfectingfungus,
Rhizoctonia solani.Despiteextensivegermplasmscreensinmany
crops,nostronggeneticresistancehasbeenidentified,suggesting
alternative strategies to improve resistance in cropsare required.
TranscriptionalanalysisofMedicagorevealedthespecificinduction
ofB-3subgroupERFswasassociatedwithmoderateresistancetoR. 
solani.Over-expressionofB-3ERFsinMedicagorootsincreased
resistance to R. solani as well as the oomycete, Phytophthora 
medicaginis,butnottorootknotnematode.Theseresultsindicate
thattargetingspecificregulatorsofethylenedefencemayenhance
resistance to an important subset of root pathogens. Moreover,
over-expressionofB-3ERFsenhanceddiseaseresistancewithout
apparent impact on symbiotic interactions with rhizobium in
Medicago genotype A17, while over-expression in skl reduced
the hypernodulation phenotype.This suggests that under normal
regulation of nodulation, enhanced resistance to root diseases
can be uncoupled from symbiotic plant-microbe interactions in
thesametissueandethylene/ERFregulationofnodulenumberis
distinctfromthedefensesregulatedbyB-3ERFs.

PS11-425

Broad-spectrum disease resistance by BSR1 shares
transcriptional componentswithBTH-inducible resistance in
rice
SatoruMaeda1,ShojiSugano1,MarikoNakagome1,AkioMiyao1,
Chang-JieJiang1,HiroshiTakatsuji1,MasakiMori1
1NationalInstituteofAgrobiologicalSciences
satorum@nias.affrc.go.jp

We previously identified the rice BROAD-SPECTRUM 
RESISTANCE1 (BSR1) gene that encodes a receptor-like
cytoplasmic kinase similar to Arabidopsis BIK1 by using FOX
hunting system. Overexpression of BSR1 conferred resistance
to Pseudomonas syringae and Colletotrichum higginsianum in
Arabidopsis,toP. syringaeintomato,andtoXanthomonas oryzae
andMagnaporthe oryzaeinrice.ToexaminethefunctionofBSR1
in defense signaling in rice, we performedmicroarray analyses.
Transcript levels of 642 geneswere>2 fold higher inBSR1:OX
rice comparedwithWT under normal growth condition. Part of
these genes (17%) overlapped with BTH (SA analog)-inducible
genes. On the other hand, ~40% of the BTH-inducible genes
including several WRKY genes were upregulated in BSR1:OX
rice.WRKY45 is known to play a crucial role in BTH-induced
blast resistance through the SA pathway and its overexpression
confers resistance to bothX. oryzae andM. oryzae. Microarray
data suggest that broad-spectrum disease resistance inBSR1:OX
riceispartlymediatedbyactivationoftheSAsignalingincluding
upregulationofWRKY45.Totestthis,BSR1:OXricewascrossed
totransgenicriceoverexpressingbacterialNahGgene(NahGrice)
thatcontainsundetectablylowlevelsofendogenousSA.Transcript
levelsofWRKY45inBSR1:OX/NahGF1plantswerecomparable
withthoseinBSR1:OXplantsandhigher,whilethoseinNahGrice
were lower, incomparison toWT.Theseresults indicate that the
upregulationofWRKY45 inBSR1:OXriceis independentofSA.
Currently, studiesbyusing loss-of-functionmutantsofBSR1 are
inprogress.

PS11-426

DeterminationofRgenespecificityinbreadwheat
Remy Kronbak1, Christina R. Ingvardsen1, Stephanie Walter2,
Mogens S. Hovmoeller2, Preben B. Holm1, Henrik Brinch-
Pedersen1,PerL.Gregersen1
1Department of Molecular Biology and Genetics, Science and
Technology, Aarhus University, Denmark., 2Department of
Agroecology, Science and Technology, Aarhus University,
Denmark.
remy.kronbak@agrsci.dk

Plants protect themselves against pathogens through a range of
resistancegenes(Rgenes).OnemajorRgenefamilyiscomposed
of the nucleotide binding (NB) leucine rich repeat (LRR) type.
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When a p-loopmutatedNB-LRR type R gene ofA. thaliana is
introducedinawildtypebackgrounditactsdominantnegatively,
conferring susceptibility to the pathogen normally obstructed by
thewildtypeRgene.Basedonthis,astrategyhasbeendesigned
to match novel R gene candidates in bread wheat (T. aestivum)
to specific pathogens. The wheat - yellow rust (P. striiformis)
systemwillbeusedforproof-of-concept,inthattheRgeneYr10
holding the p-loopmutation will be transformed into the wheat
cultivar Avocet-Yr10 harboring the wildtype gene. Transgenic
linesexpressing themutantareexpected toexhibit susceptibility
to an appropriate avirulent P. striiformis isolate harboring the
AvrYr10 gene.For the subsequent screening strategy thecultivar
Bobwhite S-26 will be used and a specific library of expressed
NB-LRR type R gene candidates will be established based on
deep transcriptome sequencing. Transgenic Bobwhite S-26 lines
expressingmutatedformsofRgenecandidateswillbeinoculated
withaselectionofavirulentisolatesofP. striiformis.Susceptibility
toaparticularisolatewillrevealthespecificityofthewildtypeR
genecorrespondingtothemutantinquestion.TheidentifiedRgene
canthenbeexploitedincropbreedingfordiseaseresistance.

PS11-427

Visualisation of phylloplane biofilms using Episcopic
DifferentialInterferenceContrast(EDIC)microscopyandthe
investigationofnitricoxideforbiofilmcontrolat thespinach
phylloplane
NicolaGibbins1,JeremyS.Webb1,C.WilliamKeevil1
1Centre for Biological Sciences, University of Southampton,
Southampton,UK
ng1e08@soton.ac.uk

Thecontrolofbiofilmandzoonoticpathogencolonisationat the
surfaceoffreshproducehasimportantimplicationsforcropyield,
foodquality,andfoodsafety.Usingthespinachphylloplaneasour
model,wehaveusedEpiscopicDifferentialInterferenceContrast
microscopy (EDIC) coupled with Epifluorescence (EF) for the
visualisationofnaturalphylloplanebiofilms,andhaveintroduced
GFP labelled Salmonella for the study of human pathogenic
bacterialinteractionswiththeleafsurface.Inaddition,theuseof
thesignallingmoleculenitricoxide,hasbeen investigatedfor its
ability to influencebiofilmdispersal andpathogen removal from
the phylloplane. The minimal sample preparation required for
EDICmicroscopyallowsthevisualisationofleafassociatedbiofilm
communitiesintheirnatural,unalteredstate.Stainingofthebiofilm
matrixshowstheyaremicrobialinorigin,andtheadditionofGFP
labelled Salmonella to leaves shows the ability of pathogens to
exploitdiverseenvironmentalnichesforsurvivalatthephylloplane.
Theinvestigationofnitricoxideasauniversalsignallingmolecule
forthereductionofbiofilmandpathogencontaminationhasshown
some promising results. Understanding the complex microbial
communitiesfoundinthecropproductionenvironmentisessential
for exploiting innate microbial behaviours, such as the nitric
oxidesignallingresponse,forourowngain.Itishopedthatthese
studiescanbeappliedinacropproductionenvironmenttoreduce
microbialspoilageandpathogencontaminationoffreshproduce.

PS11-428

PhysiologicalandenzymaticcharacterizationofBurkholderia
spp.isolotedfromcadmiumcontaminatedsoil
ManuellaN.Dourado1,PaulaF.Martins1,TiagoTezzoto1,MariaC.
Quecine1,RicardoA.Azevedo1
1EscolaSuperiordeAgriculturaLuizdeQueiroz,UniversityofSao
Paulo,Piracicaba,Brazil,2UniversityofSaoPaulo
mndourado@gmail.com

Cadmium(Cd)canbeaddedtosoilthroughfertilizers,calcareous,
pesticides and industrial and domestic effluents. It can be
leachedtogroundwater,aswellasbetakenupbyplants,causing
damage to the environment and to human being. Adult coffee
plantswerecultivated ina soilwithout andwithCd (1.28mM),
fromwhich tolerantbacteria frombothsoilswithpotential tobe

used to improve phytoremediation of contaminated soils were
isolated.Two isolatesofBurkholderiagenus tolerant todifferent
metals (5 mM of Cd, 4 mM of Ni, 15 mM Zn and 1 mMAl)
were selected.The aim of this studywas to verify the potential
that these two isolates has to be used associated with plants to
remediate contaminated soil, characterizing these two isolates
enzymatically (esterase, lipase, cellulose, amylase andpectinase)
and physiologically (phosphor solubilization, siderophore
production and cadmiumbioaccumulation). Itwas observed that
thesetwoBurkholderiaisolatedidnotproducecellulose,amylase
and pectinase enzymes, however it presented esterase and lipase
enzyme activities, promoted phosphate solubilization, exhibited
a high production of siderophore, which is responsible for iron
chelation,butalsodescribedascadmiumchelator,decreasing its
availabilityandtoxicitytoplants.Themostimportantresultwasthe
bioaccumulationlevelsexhibited:53to130μgofcadmiumin100
mgofbacteriadrymassinbothisolates.Dataobtainedforphosphor
solubilization, siderophore production and Cd bioaccumulation
revealedthepotentialoftheBurkholderiasppisolatestobeusedin
phytorremediationofcontaminatedsoils.

PS12-429

Identificationofageneticfactordeterminingthedurabilityofa
plantmajorresistancegeneandquantitativeresistancetovirus
accumulation
Julie Quenouille-Lederer1,2, Estelle Paulhiac1, Pascale Mistral1,
Ghislaine Nemouchi1, Anne-Marie Sage-Palloix1, Bruno Savio1,
VincentSimon2,BenoitMoury2,AlainPalloix1
1UnitedeGenetiqueetAmeliorationdesFruitsetLegumes,INRA
PACA, Avignon, France., 2Unite de Pathologie Vegetale, INRA
PACA,Avignon,France.
julie.quenouille@avignon.inra.fr

Genetic resistanceprovides efficient controlof cropdiseasesbut
is limited by pathogen counteradaptation. The durability of the
pvr23 allele, conferring resistance toPotato virus Y (PVY),was
demonstratedtodependontheplantgeneticbackground.Inorder
to identify genetic factors affecting the durability of the pvr23
resistance, QTL mapping was performed using doubled-haploid
(DH) lines issued from the F1 between twoCapsicum annuum
lines:“Perennial”carryingpvr23inapartiallyresistantbackground
and “Yolo Wonder” carrying the susceptible pvr2+ allele in a
susceptible background. 350DH lineswere genotypedwith 234
markersand the linkagemapwasestablished.The156DHlines
carryingthepvr23allelebutsegregatingforthegeneticbackground
were evaluated for two traits: the breakdown frequencyofpvr23
(followinginoculationwithaPVYclonenonpathogenic(avirulent)
towardspvr23)andthePVYaccumulation(followinginoculation
withamutantofthepreviousPVYclonecarryingasinglemutation
conferring pathogenicity towards pvr23). Genotypic variance
was highly significant for the two traits with heritabilities of
0.76 and 0.47.OnemajorQTL, explaining 29%of the variance
of pvr23 breakdown frequency was identified on chromosome
3 and twoQTLs, explaining25%and9%ofPVYaccumulation
variation,were identifiedonchromosomes3 and6, respectively.
Interestingly, themajorQTLfor the2 traitsmapped to thesame
region of chromosome 3.A putative pleiotropic effect affecting
simultaneously the two traits, theunderlyingmechanismand the
perspectiveinbreedingforresistancedurabilitywillbediscussed.

PS12-430

Hexose oxidase provides red algae with a mechanism for
attackingbacteria
KimiOgasawara1,NoriyukiHatsugai2
1LaboratoryofMolecularBiology,GraduateschoolofAgriculture,
HokkaidoUniversity, 2ResearchCenter forCooperativeProjects,
HokkaidoUniversity
kimioga@abs.agr.hokudai.ac.jp

Marine algae are believed to have their own defense strategy
againstpathogeninfection.However,thedefensesystemsagainst
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pathogeninfectiononmarinealgaeremaintoberesolvedandlittle
isknownaboutwhethermarinealgae sharedefensemechanisms
with land higher plants.Herewe provide a possiblemechanism
underlying alga immunity, which involves in hexose oxidase
(HOX)-dependent production of hydrogen peroxide (H2O2). We
screened red algae and found thatPtiropbora subcostata had an
abilitytosuppressbacterialcolonization.Wepartiallypurifiedan
enzymecontributing to theantibacterialactivity inP. sbucostata,
which has 50% homologywithHOX ofChondrus crispus. In-
gelactivityassayrevealed thatP. sucostatahasanHOXactivity
inahexose-dependentmannerand the resistance tobacteriawas
completely inhibitedwithcatalase.Furthermore, thecolonization
ofBacillus subtilis was strongly suppressed by around the alga
frond ofP. subcostata onGYP agar plate,when alga frondwas
placedontheplatethathadbeenspreadwithsporesofB. subtilis.
These results suggest thatH2O2production is responsible for the
suppressionofbacterialcolonization.Thus,ourresultssuggestthat
HOX-mediatedH2O2production is important formarine algae to
resistagainstbacterialpathogeninmarineenvironment.

PS12-431

Identification and molecular mapping of a wheat gene for
resistancetoaPolypogonisolateofColletotrichum cereale
Ryota Mori1, Yoshihiro Inoue1, Yujiro Takahashi1, So Kiguchi1,
YukioTosa1
1GraduateSchoolofAgriculturalSciences,KobeUniversity,Kobe,
Japan
ryota.m.o.r.i.n@gmail.com

To elucidate genetic mechanisms of host species specificity in
plant-microbe interactions, we analyzed interactions between
anthracnose fungi and gramineous plants. Infection assays
revealedthataSorgham isolate(Colletotrichum sublineolum),an
Avenaisolate(C. cereale),aPolypogonisolate(C. cereale),anda
Digitariaisolate(C. hanaui)werespecificallyvirulentontheplants
fromwhichtheywereisolated.When24wheatcultivars/accessions
were inoculated with a Polypogon isolate Cgp29, however, we
foundanexception;mostcultivarswereresistanttoCgp29while
cultivar Hope was susceptible. In F2 populations derived from
crosses between three resistant cultivars, Norin4 (N4), Chinese
Spring(CS)andShin-chunaga(Sch),andthesusceptiblecultivar
Hope,resistantandsusceptibleseedlingssegregatedina3:1ratio,
suggestingthatamajorgeneisinvolvedintheresistanceofeach
cultivartoCgp29.InF2populationsderivedfromcrossesbetween
thethreeresistantcultivars,allseedlingswereresistant,suggesting
that these three cultivars carry the same gene. This resistance
genewas tentatively designated asRcg1.Analysis with the CS-
Hope chromosome substitution lines and molecular mapping
revealed thatRcg1was located on the long armof chromosome
5A.Cytologically,Rcg1wasmainlyassociatedwithhypersensitive
reaction.Theseresultssuggestthattheresistanceofwheatagainst
theanthracnosefungusofAsianminorbluegrass(atypeofnonhost
resistance)iscontrolledbymajorgene(s)similartothoseinvolved
inthegene-for-geneinteractions.

PS12-432

Identification and functional analysis of novel rice blast field
resistancegene,OsXK2b
TatsuyaMurakami1,YuhkoKobayashi1,IsseiKobayashi1
1Grad.Schl.ofRegion.Innova.Studies/LifeSci.Res.Cntr,Mie
Univ
611m011@m.mie-u.ac.jp

Breeding of crops to harborfield resistance genes,which hardly
occurred break-down of resistance, is a pivotal strategy of crop
protection. Here, we identified a gene responsible for field
resistance toblast disease from rice cv.Habataki,which cause a
partialinhibitionofhyphalgrowthofriceblastfungusinricecells.
Ahigh-densitylinkagemaparoundthelocuswasconstructedand
acandidategene,OsXK2b,encodingxylulosekinasewasisolated.
The candidate gene belonged to the FGGY carbohydrate kinase

familyaswellasNho1,knowntoneedfornonhost resistanceof
Arabidopsis thaliana. According to DNA sequence variation of
OsXK2b among various rice cultivars, twomissense SNPswere
found in the coding region and three haplotypes (Habataki type,
Koshihikari type,andSasanishiki type)containingdifferentpairs
ofSNPswerepresent.Whendegreeofriceblast resistancewere
examinedintransgenicriceplantswhichwereoverexpressedeach
haplotype, an overexpressor of Habataki type OsXK2b showed
stronginhibitionofhyphalgrowthofblastfungus,comparedwith
Nipponbare which are harboring Sasanishiki type. These results
stronglysuggestthatOsXK2bisacausalgeneofthetraitoffield
resistance.Ontheotherhand,resultsofxylulosekinaseassayof
OsXK2brecombinantproteinfromeachhaplotypegenerevealed
thatdegreesoftheresistanceandactivitiesofxylulosekinasewere
negativelycorrelated.Moreover,OsXK2bknockoutmutantshowed
markedly enhanced resistance to the fungus. It is suggested that
OsXK2bmay negatively regulatemechanisms of field resistance
againstblastfungusinriceplants.

PS12-433

EvolutionoftheresistanceagainstTMVinNicotianaspp.
HanhuiKuang1,FeihongRen1,ShuminChen1,JiongjiongChen1
1Dept of Vegetable crops, Huazhong Agricultural University,
Wuhan,China
kuangfile@gmail.com

How resistance genes were generated and maintained in wild
plantspecieslargelyremainunknown.Westudiedtheevolutionof
resistanceagainstTobacco mosaic virus (TMV) in theNicotiana
species.TheonlyknownresistancegeneagainstTMVinNicotiana
istheNgenefromN. glutinosa.Ourmappingresultsshowedthat
theresistanceagainstTMVinatleastotherthreeNicotianaspecies
werealsofromtheNlocus.However,theallNhomologuesfrom
the three species have less than 95% nucleotide identities with
theNgene.ButthealternativeexonisnotpresentinanyotherN
homologues.WehypothesizethattheresistanceinwildNicotiana
species were generated independently though they are from the
samelocus.TwodifferentNsequenceswerefoundfromtheseven
genotypesofN. glutinosa,whichexhibit45polymorophicsitesin
the 6,658 bp region.To better understand themutation of theN
andYPgene(anotherresistancegeneagainstTMV),theavirulence
gene from TMV was transformed into a susceptible tobacco
genotype,andthetransformantwithhomozygousavirulencegene
wascrossedwiththeTMVresistancegenotypes.Approximately2
millionhybridseedswerescreenedforeachofthetwogenotypes.
Consequently,morethan100lossoffunctionNmutantsand258
lossoffunctionYPmutantswerediscovered.Mostofthelossof
functionof theNgenewasdue toa largedeletionsspanningthe
entireNgene.ThevariationofmutationratebetweentheNandthe
YPgeneswillbediscussed.

PS12-434

ThechloroplastRECA1 isrequiredfor the immuneresponse
ofArabidopsistobacterialpathogenPseudomonas syringaepv.
tomatoDC3000
HyesungJeon1,JunyoungKwon1,HyeyunLee1,MinkyunKim1

1Department of Agricultural Biotechnology, Seoul National
University,Seoul,Korea
purda78@snu.ac.kr

Chloroplast, the descendant of a cyanobacterial ancestor that
established symbiotic relationship with ancient eukaryotic host,
is involvedinvariousbiologicalprocesses includingbioticstress
responsesinhigherplants.ItwasinvestigatedwhetherRECA1,an
ArabidopsischloroplasthomologofbacterialrecombinaseRecA,
mightbeinvolvedinbioticstressresponsesinhigherplants.First,
theRECA1 transcriptswere found to be induced inArabidopsis
plants upon treatments with BTH, SA, MeJA, and ethephon,
respectively. Microarray experiments showed that RECA1
overexpression changed the expression of numerous genes in
Arabidopsis,includingthedefense-responsivegenesthataccounted
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forabout20%oftheup-regulatedgenes.Thesedefense-responsive
genesincludedabroadrangeofgenesrequiredforplantdefense
signalingagainstbacterialpathogen,includingtheupstreamdisease
resistancegenesthatencodePAMP-oreffector-recognizingfactors
aswell as the resistance-associated signaling or the downstream
PRgenes.RECA1-overexpressingtransgenicplantsshowedhigher
levels of SA accumulation than wild-type Arabidopsis, whilst
recA1 mutant plants showed opposite results. Consistently, the
genesinvolvedinSAbiosynthesisweredifferentiallyexpressedby
RECA1.Allof theseresultswereinharmonywiththeresistance
of RECA1-overexpressing plants or the susceptibility of recA1
mutant to Pseudomonas syringae pv. tomato DC3000. Genetic
experimentsfurthershowedthatRECA1playsaroleintheNPR1-
dependantactivationofPRgeneexpressions.Combinedtogether,it
wasconcludedthatchloroplastRECA1isrequiredfortheimmune
responseofhigherplants tobacterialpathogen,which is thought
to have been developed via inter-organellar signaling involving
chloroplastoverthecourseofplantevolution.

PS12-435

Purple acid phosphatase 5 is required for regulation of
defenseresponsesagainstPseudomonas syringaepv.tomatoin
Arabidopsis
SridharRavichandran1,SophiaStone1,BalakrishnanPrithiviraj2
1Department of Biology, Dalhousie University, 2Deparment of
EnvironmentalSciences,NovaScotiaAgriculturalCollege
ravichandrans@nsac.ca

To identify components of plant defense responses,we screened
a population of T-DNA mutants in Colombia-0 background for
enhanceddiseasesusceptibilitytovirulentPseudomonas syringae 
pv. tomato DC3000 (Pst DC3000). We demonstrate that the
Arabidopsis Purple Acid Phosphatse 5 (PAP5), induced under
prolongedphosphate(Pi)starvationisalsorequiredformaintaining
basalresistancetocertainpathogens.pap5mutantplantsdisplayed
enhanced susceptibility to both virulent and avirulent isolates
of bacterial pathogen Pst DC3000 and expression of pathogen
induciblegenePR1wasseveralfoldlowerthaninwildtypeplants.
Similarly,otherdefenserelatedgenesincludingICS1andPDF1.2
werealsosuppressedinpap5plants.Moreover,treatmentofpap5
withBTH (analog of SA) reversed PR1 gene expression.Taken
together,theseresultsprovideevidencesthatPAP5actupstreamof
SAaccumulationtoregulateexpressionofotherdefenseresponsive
genesinplantsinfectedwithPstDC3000.

PS12-436

ThecompletegenomesequenceofSouthernriceblack-streaked
dwarfvirusisolatedfromVietnam
Thi-SauDinh1,2,CuijiZhou1,XiulingCao1,ChengguiHan1,Jialin
Yu1,DaweiLi1,YongliangZhang1
1State Key Laboratory of Agro-Biotechnology, College of
BiologicalSciences,ChinaAgriculturalUniversity,Beijing,China,
2FacultyofAgricultureForestryFisheries,VinhUniversity,Vinh
city,NgheAnprovince42000,Vietnam
cauzhangyl@cau.edu.cn

WedeterminedthecompletegenomesequenceofaVietnamisolate
of Southern rice black-streaked dwarf virus (SRBSDV).Whole
genome comparisons and phylogenetic analysis showed that
the genome ofVietnam isolate shared high nucleotide sequence
identities of over 97.5% with those of the reported Chinese
isolates, confirming a common origin of them. Moreover, the
most divergence between different SRBSDV isolates lied in the
segmentsS1,S3,S4andS6,whichwasdifferentfromthesequence
alignmentresultsbetweenSRBSDVandRice black streaked dwarf 
virus (RBSDV), implying that SRBSDV evolved in a unique
way independent ofRBSDV.This is thefirst report of complete
nucleotidesequenceofSRBSDVinVietnamandourdataprovide
new clues for further understanding of molecular variation and
epidemiologyofSRBSDVinSoutheastAsia.

PS13-437

Cloningandcharacterizationofanovelcanonicalriceresistance
genetoXanthomonas oryzaepv.oryzae
YingChen1,ZuhuaHe1
1InstituteofPlantPhysiologyandEcology,SIBS,CAS
ychen04@sibs.ac.cn

Xanthomonas oryzae pv. oryzae (Xoo) is the causal agent of
bacterial leaf blight of rice.Thefirst cloned rice resistance gene
toXoo,Xa21,encodesapatternrecognitionreceptor(PRR)RLK
that recognizes the PAMPmoleculeAX21, which is compatible
to the Korean strain DY89031 (J18) that contains mutation in
AX21production,resultinginresistancebreakdownintheXa21-
containging varieties.We propose that durable resistance might
be ensured by pyramidingXa21 and other typical R genes that
recognizetype3effectorsofXoo.Withthisscenario,wefoundthat
aChinese native varietySKZexhibits race-specific resistance to
DY89031.WemappedthenewdominantresistancegeneXa38(t)
to a 50-kb region on chromosome 3 where no any resistance-
relatedgenehasbeenidentified.Wefoundthat theinsertionofa
transposibleelementresultsinthefunctionalresistancegenefrom
thenon-functionallocus.OurcurrentstudysuggeststhatDY89031
should secrete an unrecognizedAvr effector that is specifically
recognized by XA38(t) in SKZ. We also found that XA38(t)-
mediated resistance could partially inhibit XA21-miediated
resistanceprobablyduetotheETI-PTIinteraction.

PS13-438

The GDSL/SGNH lipases OsGL1 and OsGL2 negatively
regulatebasalimmunityinrice
MingjunGao1,WeibingYang1,ZuhuaHe1
1InstituteofPlantPhysiologyandEcology,SIBS,CAS.Shanghai,
China
mjgao@sibs.ac.cn

Lipidsandlipidmetabolitesplayimportantrolesinplant-microbe
interactions, and lipases catalyze lipid metabolism. However,
functions of lipases in plant defense signaling remain largely
unknown.Here,wereporttheidentificationandfunctionalanalysis
of two rice lipase genes, OsGL1 and OsGL2, which encode
putativeGDSL/SGNHlipases.ExpressionofOsGL1andOsGL2
wassuppressedinresponsetopathogenaswellasBTHtreatment.
OsGL1 was mainly expressed in leaf and leaf sheath, whereas
OsGL2 showed high expression in the elongating internode and
node. Biochemical analysis demonstrated that both OsGL1 and
OsGL2 recombinantproteinsdisplay lipaseactivity tohydrolyze
p-nitrophenylacetateandp-nitrophenylbutyrateinvitro.Instable
transgenicriceplants,wefoundthatOsGL1localizedtopunctate
dotsresemblinglipidbodieswhileOsGL2wastargetedtothecell
wall.To explore the biological functions ofOsGL1 andOsGL2,
we simultaneously suppressed the expression of both genes and
foundthatOsGL1/2RNAiplantsdisplayedenhancedresistanceto
thebacterialpathogenXanthomonas oryzae pv. oryzae.Bycontrast,
OsGL1andOsGL2overexpressedplantsweremoresusceptibleto
thepathogen.Takentogether,ourresultsindicatethatOsGL1and
OsGL2arenegativeregulatorsofricebasaldiseaseresistanceand
provide insights into the functions of lipases in plant immunity
response.

PS13-439

A rice chitinase-like xylanase inhibitor protein, OsXI1, is
relatedwithantifungalactivityandplantdevelopment
DongYeolLee1,JingniWu1,YimingWang2,SangGonKim2,Sun
TaeKim3,KyuYoungKang1,2
1DivisionofAppliedLifeScience (BK21program),Gyeongsang
NationalUniversity,Jinju,SouthKorea,,2PlantMolecularBiology
and Biotechnology Research Center, Gyeongsang National
University, Jinju, 660-701, South Korea,, 3Department of Plant
Bioscience,PusanNationalUniversity,Miryang, 627-706,South
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Korea
7560112@naver.com

Previously,wecharacterizedaTAXI type ricexylanase inhibitor
gene,OsXI1,whichwasinducedbyriceblastfungusMagnaporthe 
oryzae. Immunohistochemcal analysis with OsXI1 antibody
showedthatOsXI1ishighlyaccumulatedinroottissue,especially
intheelongationregion.However,thepurifiedrecombinantprotein
do not inhibit both β-1,3-xylanase and β-1,4-xylanase activity,
indicatingOsXI1doesnotcontainxylanaseinhibitingactivity.We
thenconfirmedtheongelchitinaseactivityofrecombinantOsXI1,
andtreatmentofOsXI1causedcellwalldegradationofRhizoctonia 
solani.ThesedataindicatedthatOsXI1wasrelatedwithpathogen
defense by its chitinase activity. Furthermore, T-DNA knockout
mutantofOsXI1showedadwarfphenotype,adifferentseedshape
androotdevelopment.Wefurtherapplied2-DGEanalysisofroot
tissues ofwild type andOsXI1mutant. 2-D close viewand3-D
view of each significant regulated protein spots were generated
andthesespotswereidentifiedbyMALDI-TOFMS.Acalreticulin
protein and Calcium-dependent protein kinase gene (CDPK1)
werenotdetectedintheOsXI1mutant,andstressrelatedproteins
phosphoglyceratekinaseandchaperoninwereincreased,indicating
that the loss of OsXI1 may interfere the intracellular calcium
concentration.Additional calcium in theculturemediumshowed
arescueeffectonrootlengthandlateralrootdevelopment.Taken
together, the OsXI1may a multi-functional protein related with
bothpathogendefenseandplantdevelopment.

PS13-440

Connecting pathogen perception to transcriptional
reprogramminginplantimmuneresponses
NoraA.Peine1,AnaV.Garcia2,JaquelineBautor1,JaneE.Parker1
1Department of Plant-Microbe Interactions,MaxPlanck Institute
forPlantBreedingResearch,Cologne,Germany,2PlantGenomics
Research, Unite de Recherche en Genomique Vegetale, Institut
Nationaldelarechercheagronomique,Evry,France
peine@mpipz.mpg.de

In plants, defense activation to invading pathogens is mediated
by germ-line encoded receptor proteins. Intracellular Nucleotide
Binding-Leucine-Rich-Repeat(NB-LRR)receptorscanrecognize
specificpathogeneffectorsandtriggerplantresistance.Weaimto
learnmoreaboutprocessesconnectingimmunereceptoractivation
to defense outputs.An important regulatory hub for initiation of
defense responses is controlled by the protein EDS1 (Enhanced
DiseaseSusceptibility1).Togetherwithitsinteractionandsignaling
partners,PAD4andSAG101,EDS1isrequiredforbasaldefenseto
virulentbiotrophicpathogensandforTIR-NB-LRR(withaToll-
Interleukin1Receptordomain)triggeredresistance.IntheTIR-NB-
LRR-conditioned immune response, EDS1 operates downstream
of receptor activation but upstream of cell death initiation,
accumulation of reactive oxygen species, induction of the stress
hormonesalicylicacid(SA)andtranscriptionalreprogramming.We
haveshownthatEDS1shuttlesbetweenthecytoplasmandnucleus
andthatdifferentEDS1complexesinthesecompartmentscooperate
inmediatingacompleteimmuneresponse.Togainfurtherinsight
into how EDS1 and its signaling partners coordinate multiple
defense outputs, transgenic Arabidopsis lines were generated
inwhichEDS1 is forced into thenucleusby fusion to anuclear
localization signal (NLS). Plants lacking cytoplasmic EDS1 but
expressinghighlevelsofnuclearEDS1inducedefenseresponses
such as SA accumulation and transcriptional reprogramming in
theabsenceofapathogentrigger.ThesecharacteristicsofEDS1-
NLS lines are dependent onPAD4.Conditional accumulationof
nuclearEDS1viaanestradiol-induciblepromoterrevealsstriking
differences between immediate and long term effects of nuclear
EDS1whichwearenowexploring.

PS13-441

Leaf oil bodies produce an anti-fungal compound actively in
dyingtissues

Takashi L. Shimada1,2, Yoshitaka Takano2, Tomoo Shimada1,
Masayuki Fujiwara3, Yoichiro Fukao3, Masashi Mori4, Ryosuke
Sasaki5,6,KohAoki5,6,IkukoHara-Nishimura1
1Graduate School of Science, Kyoto University, Kyoto, Japan,
2GraduateSchoolofAgriculture,KyotoUniversity,Kyoto,Japan,
3GraduateSchoolofBiologicalSciences,NaraInstituteofScience
andTechnology,Nara,Japan,4ResearchInstituteforBioresources
and Biotechnology, Ishikawa Prefectural University, Ishikawa,
Japan, 5Kazusa DNAResearch Institute, Chiba, Japan, 6CREST,
JST,Japan
takashi@gr.bot.kyoto-u.ac.jp

Oil bodies are known to function as lipid-storage organelle,
which is a passive function.They arepresent in various cells of
manylandplants.However,theactivefunctionsofoilbodiesare
not clear, especially in leaves.Herewe show that two oil-body-
localized proteins, which are induced by senescence and fungal
infection, produce an anti-fungal compound.We reveal that oil
bodies contained an α-dioxygenase, which is a novel oil-body-
localizedprotein,andacaleosinbyproteomicanalysisofoilbodies
prepared from Arabidopsis leaves. Interestingly, after infection
withthepathogenicfungusColletotrichum higginsianum,boththe
α-dioxygenaseandthecaleosinareinduced,andtheyaretargetedto
thesurfaceofleafoilbodiesinplanttissuessurroundingpathogen
infectionsites.Recombinantα-dioxygenaseandcaleosinmadean
oxygenatedfattyacid(oxylipin)fromα-linolenicacid(amajorlipid
componentofoilbodies)viaanunstableintermediatebyacoupling
reaction. Importantly,we found that theoxylipinhad anti-fungal
activityagainstC. higginsianumandC. orbiculare.Thesefindings
indicate that oil bodies containing the two enzymes function
as subcellular factories that produce the anti-fungal oxylipin in
responsetofungalinfection.Interestingly,boththeα-dioxygenase
and the caleosin are also induced by leaf senescence.Metabolic
analysisrevealedthatsenescedleavescontainedtheoxylipin.We
offeroilbody-mediateddefensewhichplantsmighthaveevolved
toprevent fungi fromachieving second infection tonewhealthy
plants.

PS13-442

Plantprogrammedcelldeathcausedbyanautoactiveformof
Prfissuppressedbyco-expressionofthePrfLRRdomain
XinranDu1,MinMiao1,GregoryB.Martin2,FangmingXiao1
1Dept. of Plant, Soil and Entomological Sciences, University
of Idaho, 2Boyce Thompson Institute for Plant Research and
DepartmentofPlantPathologyandPlant-MicrobeBiology,Cornell
University,Ithaca,NY14853,USA
du8146@vandals.uidaho.edu

In tomato, the NBARC-LRR resistance (R) protein Prf acts in
concertwiththePtoorFenkinasetodetermineimmunityagainst
Pseudomonas syringae pv tomato (Pst). Prf-mediated defense
signalingisinitiatedbytherecognitionoftwosequence-unrelated
Pstsecretedeffectorproteins,AvrPtoandAvrPtoB,bytomatoPtoor
Fen.Prfdetectstheseinteractionsandactivatessignalingleadingto
hostdefenseresponsesincludinglocalizedprogrammedcelldeath
(PCD)thatisassociatedwiththearrestofPstgrowth.Wefoundthat
PrfvariantswithsingleaminoacidsubstitutionsatD1416 in the
IDHmotifintheNBARCdomaincauseeffector-independentPCD
when transiently expressed in leaves ofNicotiana benthamiana,
suggestingD1416playsanimportantroleinactivationofPrf.The
N-terminalregionofPrf(NPrf)andtheLRRdomainarerequired
for this autoactive Prf cell death signaling but dispensable for
accumulationofthePrfD1416Vprotein.Significantly,co-expressionof
thePrfLRRbutnotNPrf,withPrfD1416V,AvrPto/Pto,AvrPtoB/Pto,
anautoactiveformofPto(PtoY207D),orFencompletelysuppresses
PCD.However,thePrfLRRdoesnotinterferewithPCDcausedby
Rpi-blb1D475V,adistinctRprotein-mediatedPCDsignalingevent,
orthatcausedbyoverexpressionofMAPKKKα,aproteinacting
downstreamofPrf.Furthermore,wefoundthePrfD1416Vproteinis
unabletoaccumulateinplantcellswhenco-expressedwiththePrf
LRRdomain,likelyexplainingthecelldeathsuppression,despite
theunderlyingmechanismisunknown.
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PS13-443

Carbon/nitrogenregulatoryubiquitinligaseATL31andATL6
controlthedefenseresponseinArabidopsis
Shugo Maekawa1, Shigetaka Yasuda1, Takeo Sato1, Junji
Yamaguchi1
1FacultyofScienceandGraduateSchoolofLifeScience,Hokkaido
University,Sapporo,Japan
mae-shu@mail.sci.hokudai.ac.jp

Inhigherplants,themetabolismofcarbon(C)andnitrogennutrients
(N)ismutuallyregulatedandreferredtoas theCandNbalance
(C/N).PlantsarethusabletosenseandregulatetheircellularC/N
status to optimize their growth. Arabidopsis ATL31 and ATL6
encodeaRING-typeubiquitinligaseswhichplayacriticalrolein
theC/Nstatusresponse(Satoetal.PlantJ.2009).SincemanyATL
membersareinvolvedintheplantdefenseresponse,weevaluated
whethertheATL31andATL6areinvolvedindefenseresponses.Our
resultsconfirmedthatATL31andATL6expressionisup-regulated
withflg22aswellaswithinfectionswithPseudomonas syringae
pv. tomato DC3000 (Pst. DC3000).Moreover, transgenic plants
overexpressingATL31andATL6displayedincreasedresistanceto
Pst.DC3000whereasatl31 atl6doubleknockoutmutantresulted
in reduced. Further study demonstrated that the expression of
ATL31/ATL6 and defense marker genes was regulated by C/N
conditions.Taken together, these results indicate thatATL31and
ATL6functionaskeycomponentsofbothC/Nregulationandthe
defenseresponseinArabidopsis(Maekawaetal.PlantMol.Biol.
2012).RelationshipsbetweenC/Nregulationanddefenseresponse
willbediscussed.

PS13-444

Cloning of rice blast resistance gene Pi34 and comparative
analysistoexploreacueofdurableresistance
HidekiKito1,KaoruZenbayashi-Sawata1
1TohokuAgricultural Research Center, NationalAgriculture and
FoodResearchOrganization
hkito@affrc.go.jp

Rice blast resistant cultivars have been intensively bred by
introducingblast resistancegenes to rice all over theworld.But
manycompleteresistanceshavebeencollapsedbynewriceblast
raceswithin a few years after rice cultivarswere spread. In the
other hand, partial resistance to rice blast is thought to provide
a durable resistance to plants. To understand the mechanism of
durableresistance,weclonedthepartialresistancegenePi34that
was identified from rice cultivar Chubu 32 using QTL analysis
(Zenbayashietal,2002,2007),whichlocatedin224kbgenomic
regionofchr.11.ThenucleotidesequenceofPi34hadnohomology
withknownblastresistancegenesandthepredictedfunctionofthis
genewasunknown.We investigated thecytological responsesof
riceleafbladecellstoriceblastinfectionusingnearisogeniclines
(NILs), which were introduced chromosomal region harboring
Pi34 or complete resistance genePib.This comparison ofNILs
revealedthatH2O2accumulationpatternsofthemweresimilarin
24hourspostinoculation(hpi),butdifferentin48hpi.Thisfinding
indicatedthatpresenceofH2O2in24hpiwasnotseriousfactorfor
partialresistance,butquantitativeeffectofH2O2thereaftershould
beclarifiedbyfartheranalysis.

PS13-445

Qa-SNAREs localized to the trans-Golgi network regulate
multiple transport pathways and extracellular disease
resistanceinplants
TomohiroUemura1, HyeranKim2, Chieko Saito3, Kazuo Ebine1,
TakashiUeda1,PaulSchulze-Lefert2,AkihikoNakano1,3
1Graduate School of Science,University ofTokyo, 2Max Planck
InstituteforPlantBreedingResearch,3RIKEN,ASI
tuemura@biol.s.u-tokyo.ac.jp


Inalleukaryoticcells,amembranetraffickingsystemconnectsthe
post-Golgiorganelles,suchasthetrans-Golginetwork,endosomes,
vacuoles,andtheplasmamembrane.Thiscomplexnetworkplays
critical roles in several higher-order functions in multicellular
organisms.TheTGN,oneof the importantorganellesforprotein
transportinthepost-Golginetwork,functionsasasortingstation,
where cargo proteins are directed to the appropriate post-Golgi
compartments. Unlike its roles in animal and yeast cells, the
TGN has also been reported to function like early endosomal
compartments inplant cells.However, thephysiological rolesof
theTGNfunctions inplants arenotunderstood.Here,we report
a studyof theSYP4group,which represents theplantorthologs
of theTlg2/syntaxin16Qa-SNARE that localizeson theTGN in
yeast and animal cells. The SYP4 group regulates the secretory
and vacuolar transport pathways in the post-Golgi network and
maintains the morphology of the Golgi apparatus and TGN.
Consistentwith a secretory role, SYP4 proteins are required for
extracellular resistance responses to a fungal pathogen.We also
revealaplantcell-specifichigherorderroleoftheSYP4groupin
theprotectionofchloroplastsfromsalicylicacid-dependentbiotic
stress.

PS13-446

Apseudokinaseunderbalancingselectionconfersquantitative
andbroadspectrumdiseaseresistanceinArabidopsis
Carine Huard-Chauveau1, Marilyne Debieu1, Laure Perchepied1,
CedricGlorieux2,NathalieFaure2,JoyBergelson3,FabriceRoux2,
DominiqueRoby1
1UMR CNRS-INRA Laboratory of Plant-Microorganism
Interactions, 2Laboratoire de Genetique et Evolution des
PopulationsVegetales,UMRCNRS8198,Universite;desSciences
et Technologies; Lille 1, France, 3Department of Ecology and
Evolution,University ofChicago, 1101E. 57th Street,Chicago,
IL60637,USA
Carine.Chauveau@toulouse.inra.fr

Pathogensareathreatforcropsandnaturalpopulations.Amajor
challengeinplantbreedingandevolutionarybiologyistoidentify
the genetic and molecular bases for natural resistance variation
in plant species. The identification of genes underlying natural
resistancevariationmighthaveenormouspracticalimplicationsby
increasingcropyieldandquality,andgivefundamentalinsightsin
thepredictionof evolutionary trajectoriesof natural populations.
We aimed at identifying key genes underlying quantitative
resistance in Arabidopsis thaliana to a pathogen species of the
bacterial foliar community, i.e. Xanthomonas campestris pv.
campestris(Xcc).BlackrotofcruciferscausedbyXccispossibly
themostimportantdiseaseofcrucifersworldwide,andthegenetic
basesforresistancetothisdiseasearenotyetunderstood.Wereport
theidentification,map-basedcloningandfunctionalvalidationofa
QTL(QRX3/RKS1)whichconfersresistancetoseveralXccracesin
Arabidopsis thaliana.Thisgeneencodesanapparentpseudokinase
whosetranscriptionlevelvariationisinvolvedinnaturalvariation
ofresistance toXcc.ThegenomicregionassociatedwithQRX3/
RKS1wasalsoidentifiedbyperformingGenomeWideAssociation
(GWA)mappingatdifferentspatialscales,makingunequivocally
QRX3/RKS1amajorcontributoratthespecieslevel.Datawillbe
presented concerning the identification, functional analysis and
molecularevolutionofthisnovelquantitativeresistancegene.

PS13-447

CharacterizationofconstitutivelyactiveOsRac1(CA-gOsRac1)
transgenicriceplantsgeneratedbygenetargeting
ThuT.Dang1,ShimataniZenpei2,RieTerada2,YojiKawano1,Ko
Shimamoto1
1LaboratoryofPlantMolecularGenetics,NaraInstituteofScience
andTechnology,Nara,Japan,2MeijoUniversity,Nagoya,Japan
t-dang@bs.naist.jp

OsRac1isamemberofplantsmallGTPaseRac/Ropfamily,which
takestwoformsinthecells:GDP-boundinactiveandGTP-bound
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activeforms.PreviousstudiesshowedthatOsRac1playsakeyrole
inriceimmunitybyregulatingbothPAMPs-triggeredandeffector-
triggered immune responses. The constitutively active (CA)
G19VmutationofOsRac1wasshowntoinduceROSproduction,
phytoalexin synthesis, and defense gene activation leading to
resistancetoriceblastinfection.Tofurtherstudytheeffectofthe
G19Vmutationondiseaseresistanceweappliedagenetargeting
method togenerate riceplantswhoseoriginalOsRac1 locuswas
modifiedtotheCAform.ThetargetedCA-OsRac1geneistermed
CA-gOsRac1.We found that transgenic plants carried both wild
typeandonemutantallele(CA-gOsRac1) in thefirstgeneration.
Thismutationwas stably transmitted to the next generation and
the mutated gene was expressed at the mRNA level. Levels of
mutanttranscriptswereverylowinleafblade,rootandsuspension
cells but those in leaf sheath andpaniclewere higher.However,
upon chitin treatment, defense-related genes such as PAL1 and
PBZ1weremore activated in transgenicCA-gOsRac1 compared
towildtype.Inaddition,theinductionofcelldeathwasobserved
inleafsheathofCA-gOsRac1plantinfectedbyblastfungus.RNA
profilingofCA-gOsRac1indicatedthatitinducedgenesactivated
byM. oryzaeandX. ooinfectionthroughmanysignalingprocesses.
TheseresultssuggestthatCA-gOsRac1plantsshowedconstitutive
immuneresponsesintheabsenceofinfection.

PS13-448

Geraniol synthase whosemRNA is induced by host-selective
ACT-toxin in theACT-toxin-insensitive rough lemon (Citrus 
jambhiri)
Hodaka Shishido1, Yoko Miyamoto1, Rika Ozawa2, Yumiko
Kokudo-Yamasaki1, Shiduku Taniguchi1, Junji Takabayashi2,
KazuyaAkimitsu1,KenjiGomi1
1Faculty of Agriculture, Kagawa University, Kagawa, Japan,
2Center for Ecological Research, KyotoUniversity, Otsu, Shiga,
Japan
xyz.ch.3190@gmail.com

SevenstrainsofAlternaria alternataproducehost-selectivetoxins
(HSTs)thatareselectivelytoxictocertaincultivarsofplants.HSTs
ofA. alternata are lowmolecularweight, secondarymetabolites
with toxicity toward distinct plant genotypes, and have the
same specificity as infection by the toxin-producing pathogens.
Pathogenicity of A. alternata producing HSTs depends on the
HSTs.The tangerine pathotype ofA. alternata causesAlternaria
brown spot disease,which affectsmany tangerine andmandarin
cultivars and their hybrids, and the pathogenicity is dependent
on theproductionofACT-toxin.However, theroleofACT-toxin
inACT-toxin-insensitive plants is currently unknown. Here, we
studied the role ofACT-toxin using anACT-toxin producingA. 
alternata strain SH20 and theACT-toxin-insensitive plant rough
lemon(Citrus jambhiri).Inductionofsomedefenserelatedgenes
inresponsetoSH20werefasterorstrongerthaninresponsetothe
ACT-toxindeficientSH20mutant.BysequencingsubtractivePCR
clonesobtainedfrommRNAofroughlemonleavesinoculatedwith
SH20aftersubtractionwiththatoftheACT-toxindeficientSH20
mutant,we isolated the SH20-responsive genes in rough lemon.
Among the SH20-responsive genes analyzed in this study, we
isolateda terpenesynthasegene,RlemTPS3.Wealsodetermined
that RlemTPS3 localizes to the chloroplast and produces the
monoterpenegeraniolwhichisreleasedfromroughlemonleaves.
GeraniolhasantifungalactivityagainstA. alternata.Therefore,it
issuggestedthatgeraniolproducedbyRlemTPS3playsimportant
roleinroughlemonresistance.

PS13-449

A novel transcription factor, ANAC042, involved in the
regulationofcamalexinbiosynthesisinArabidopsis
DaisakuOhta1,HirohisaSaga1,TakumiOgawa1
1Graduate School of Life and Environmental Sciences, Osaka
PrefectureUniversity
ohtad2g30490@bioinfo.osakafu-u.ac.jp


CamalexinisthemajorphytoalexininArabidopsis.Thecamalexin
biosyntheticgeneshavebeenalmostcompletelyelucidated,while
molecular mechanisms underlying camalexin induction are still
incompletelyunderstood.Here,wereportthefirstcharacterization
study on the involvement of ANAC042, a member of NAC
transcription factor family genes, in camalexin biosynthesis
induction. T-DNA insertion events within ANAC042 resulted in
greatly reduced levels of camalexin production, and enhanced
susceptibilitytotheinfectionofAlternaria brassicicola.Transcript
levels of camalexin biosynthetic genes (CYP71A12,CYP71A13,
andCYP71B15/PAD3) were greatly lower in the mutants under
camalexin induction conditions, indicating that the camalexin
defectscouldbeascribed,atleastinpart,tothereducedexpression
levels of these P450 genes. GUS-reporter assays demonstrated
differentialinductionresponsesofANAC042towardsbacterialand
fungalpathogens.Particularly,ANAC042expressionwasinducedby
bacterialflagellin(Flg22)intherootelongationzone,thecamalexin
biosyntheticsite,andtheinductionwasinhibitedbyaddingeither
a general kinase inhibitor K252a, a Ca2+-chelator BAPTA, or
methyljasmonate.TheFlg22-dependentANAC042inductionwas
abolished in ethylene-insensitive ein2-1 mutant plants, whereas
sid2-2 plants defective for salicylic acid biosynthesis exhibited
normalresponses,indicatingthepossibleinvolvementofethylene
signalingintheinductionofANAC042.WediscussANAC042asa
keytranscriptionfactorinvolvedinpreviouslyunknownregulatory
mechanisms, differentially involved in response to bacterial and
fungal pathogen infection, to induce phytoalexin biosynthesis in
Arabidopsis.

PS13-450

The anticipation of danger: MAMP perception enhances
AtPep-triggeredoxidativeburst
Dominik Klauser1, Sebastian Bartels1, Pascale Flury2, Thomas
Boller1
1TheBotanical Institute,UniversityofBasel,Basel,Switzerland,
2Institute of Integrative Biology, Plant Pathology, Swiss Federal
InstituteofTechnology,Zurich,Switzerland
dominik.klauser@unibas.ch

The endogenous Arabidopsis peptides AtPeps elicit an innate
immuneresponsereminiscentofPTI(pattern-triggeredimmunity).
Detectionofvariousdangersignals includingmicrobe-associated
molecular patterns (MAMPs) like flg22 leads to elevated
transcriptionofPROPEPs,theAtPepprecursors,andtheirreceptors.
It has been hypothesized thatAtPeps are involved in enhancing
MAMP-triggered immunity. Following this idea we analyzed
the relationship between MAMP- and AtPep-elicited signaling.
Wefound that theperceptionofMAMPsenhancedasubsequent
AtPep-triggered production of reactive oxygen species (ROS).
Intriguingly, other components ofAtPep-triggered immunity like
Ca2+-influx, MAP kinase phosphorylation, ethylene production
and expression of early defense genes and ROS-activated genes
remained unchanged. Similarly, we positively correlated the
intensities of AtPep-triggered response with the abundance of
the two AtPep-receptors by generating constitutively expressing
PEPR1 andPEPR2 transgenic lines andby analyzingpepr1 and
pepr2knockoutplants.Furtherweshowthatenhancedaswellas
basalROSproductiontriggeredbyAtPepsisabsentintherbohD
rbohFdoublemutant.Wepresentevidencethattheenhancementof
AtPep-triggeredROSisnotbasedonsimplechangesintheROS
detoxificationmachinery and is independent ofMAPkinase and
Ca2+signalingpathways.Takentogetherwesuggesthowpotential
functionsfortheenhancementofAtPep-elicitedROSbyprevious
MAMP perception: First, the strong ROS release might impair
microbial growth in areas of AtPep release, and second, ROS
triggered by AtPeps might take part in ROS mediated systemic
signalinginthecaseofdanger.

PS13-451

Imaging analysis of mitochondrial movement in rice cells
duringriceMagnaporthe oryzaeinteractions
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SusumuMochizuki1,2,Ken-ichiroSaitoh1,YasuyukiKubo2,Eiichi
Minami1,YokoNishizawa1
1National Institute of Agrobiological Sciences, Tsukuba, Japan,
2KyotoPrefecturalUniversity,Kyoto,Japan
motti245@affrc.go.jp

We produced transgenic rice plants in which some organelles,
including mitochondria, were labeled with green fluorescent
protein to analyze organelles changes during the early infection
process. Microscopic observations of rice sheathes inoculated
withMagnaporthe oryzae revealed thatmitochondrialmovement
altersaroundtheinfectionsitesinincompatibleinteractions.Two
typesofalterationofmitochondrialdistributionwereobserved.In
the cells contactingwith an appressorium,mitochondria radially
translocated toward theappressorium(type-Idistribution). In the
cellsaroundtheinvadedcell,mitochondriatranslocatedtotheside
close to the invaded cell (type-II distribution). The remarkable
type-II distribution pattern was observed after the adjacent cell
showed hypersensitive reaction. Neither type of mitochondrial
distribution pattern was observed when inoculated with M. 
oryzaemutantsdeficientinpenetration: thesdhmutant, inwhich
appressoria cannotmature, and themst12 mutant, which cannot
develop penetration pegs. This result indicates that alteration
of mitochondrial distribution in a rice cell requires the fungal
penetration into thenearbycells.Thealterationofmitochondrial
distributionwasnotobservedincompatibleinteractions,however,
thecellsinfectedbythessd1mutant,whichelicitsthehostdefense
response involving hypersensitive reaction-like browning of the
penetratedcells, showedboth typesofmitochondrialdistribution
pattern in both compatible and incompatible interactions. These
resultssuggest that thealterationofmitochondrialdistribution in
ricecellsafterinoculationwithM. oryzaeiscloselyrelatedtothe
hypersensitivereactioninricecells.

PS13-452

PAMP-mediatedpathogendefenseinSolanum tuberosum
Ramona Landgraf1, SimoneAltmann1, Lennart Eschen-Lippold1,
SophiaSonnewald2,UweSonnewald2,SabineRosahl1
1Leibniz InstituteofPlantBiochemistry,Halle (Saale),Germany,
2UniversityofErlangen,Staudtstr.5,91058Erlangen,Germany
rlandgra@ipb-halle.de

ThehemibiotrophicoomycetePhytophthora infestansisresponsible
forlateblightofpotato(Solanum tuberosum).Insusceptiblepotato
plants,thepathogen-associatedmolecularpattern(PAMP)Pep-13
fromPhytophthora induces enhanced resistance. Pep-13 is a 13
aa largepeptidemotif locatednear theC-terminusofacellwall
transglutaminase fromPhytophthora species. The application of
Pep-13induces theaccumulationof jasmonicacid(JA),salicylic
acid (SA) and hydrogen peroxide, as well as the activation of
defense genes and hypersensitive cell death. Both JA and SA
have been shown to be required for successful activation of the
Pep-13mediateddefense responses.To investigate themolecular
mechanisms of PAMP-induced defense responses in susceptible
potato plants, a candidate gene approach was performed. Using
microarrayanalyses,weidentifiedmorethan700Pep-13activated
genes, 50 of which are JA-dependently expressed. Functional
analyses are performed using RNA interference constructs to
down-regulatetheexpressionofspecificcandidategenes.Possible
changesinthepathogenresponseofthesetransgenicplantswillbe
assessedbyanalyzingtheresponsetoPep-13andtoinfectionby
P. infestans.

PS13-453

Climatechangeeffectsontheinteractionbetweenbarleyand
twofungalpathogenswithoppositelifestyles
BoletteL.Mikkelsen1,Cb.GowdaRayapuram1,MichaelLyngkjaer1
1Department of Plant Biology and Biotechnology, University of
Copenhagen,Copenhagen,Denmark
bomi@life.ku.dk


Thepredictedchangesintheworldclimatearebelievedtoaffect
thephysiologyofplants,andtheirinteractionwithpathogens.Itis
generallyhypothesizedthatcropplantsmaybecomemoreproneto
diseasesinthefuture,butitisdifficulttogeneralize,andfewstudies
have been conducted, wheremore than two climatic factors are
changedsimultaneously.Furthermorethemechanismsbehindthe
observedandpredictedchangesinsusceptibilityarenotunderstood.
Here we examine, how factors associated with climate change
are affecting disease severity and resistance in barley (Hordeum 
vulgare)towardstwofungalpathogenswithoppositelifestyles:the
biotrophicBlumeria graminisf.sp.hordei(powderymildew),and
thehemibiotrophicBipolaris sorokiniana(spotblotch).Plantsare
grown in aphytotronwithdifferent levelsof temperature, [CO2]
and[O3]eitherassinglefactorsorincombination,resemblingthe
conditionsin2075asexpectedbyIPCC.Leaveswereassessedfor
thediseaseseithervisually,microscopicallyand/orbyqPCR.We
foundthatdiseasedevelopmentofpowderymildewandspotblotch
waseffectedinoppositewaysinthedifferentclimaticconditions.
Elevated [O3] and temperature increased penetration resistance
towards powderymildew, while symptoms development of spot
blotch were promoted. However, when plants were exposed to
elevated temperature, [CO2] and [O3] simultaneously, infection
increasedtolevelshigherthanambientforbothpathogens.Inorder
tounderstandthemolecularandbiochemicalchangesresponsible
forourobservations,wearecurrentlymakingwholetranscriptome
and untargeted metabolomic analyses of barley grown in the
climaticconditionswithandwithoutinfection.

PS13-454

Medicago truncatulaasamodeltostudyvascularwiltdisease:
genetictraitsandregulatorymechanisms
Cecile Ben1,2, Maoulida Toueni1,2, Sara Montanari1, Salona
Amatya1, Azam Negahi1,2, Guillaume Mathieu1, Marie-Christine
Gras3,DominiqueNoel4,LaurentGentzbittel1,2,MartinaRickauer1,2
1Universite de Toulouse, INP, ENSAT, Laboratoire d’Ecologie
Fonctionnelle, 2CNRS, UMR 5245EcoLab ; 31326 Castanet-
Tolosan, France, 3Societe R2n Groupe RAGT, 12510 Druelle,
France, 4Tourneur Barenbrug Recherches, Negadis, 82600 Mas-
Grenier,France
martina.rickauer@ensat.fr

Vascularwiltdiseasecausedbybacteriaorfungicausescroplosses
worldwide.We found thatRalstonia solanacearum (Rs)[Vailleau
etal.,2007]andVerticilliumalbo-atrum(Vaa)[unpublished]infect
themodellegumeplantMedicagotruncatula.Thesepathosystems
canbeusedtostudycross-talkbetweenpathogenicandsymbiotic
interactions.Moreover,lineA17isrespectivelysusceptibletoRsand
resistanttoVaa,whereaslineF83005.5showsoppositeresponses.
Thusthetwopathosystemscanbeusedtostudygenotype-dependent
regulationofdefenceresponsesagainstvascularpathogens.Acore
collection of M. truncatula lines showed wide diversity of the
responsetoVaa, fromhighlysusceptibletofullyresistant.Major
QTLsinvolvedintolerancetoVaawereidentifiedonchromosomes
2and7respectivelyin2differentcrosses.TheseQTLsdonotco-
localise with identifiedVe gene homologs. ResistantA17 plants
eliminatethefungusfromtheirvessels5to7daysafterinoculation.
InoculationofnodulationmutantswithVaaandRs indicates that
regulatory mechanisms of symbiosis might also be involved in
pathogenicinteractions.Theroleofphytohormoneswasstudiedby
external treatmentsbefore inoculation.To study regulatoryRNAs
involved in the response to vascular wilt pathogens libraries of
smallRNAswereproducedfromrootsoflinesA17andF83005.5,
inoculatedwithRsorVaa(MirMedproject).Comparativeanalysis
ofthelibrariesallowstoidentifymiRsassociatedtoapathosystem
andtoresistance.ApilotexperimentwithmiR393suggeststhatthis
microRNAwhichcontrolsauxinsignalingmaybeinvolvedinthe
regulationofrootresponsestovascularwilt.

PS13-455

Cross-talk between AtNHR2A and AtNHR2B to modulate
nonhostdefenseresponsesinArabidopsis
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ClemenciaM.Rojas1,SeongheeLee1,MuthappaSenthil-Kumar1,
AmitaKaundal1,Hee-KyungLee1,KirankumarS.Mysore1
1TheSamuelRobertsNobleFundation,Ardmore,OK,USA.
cmrojas@noble.org

NHR2wasfoundinN. benthamianathroughavirus-inducedgene
silencing (VIGS)-mediated fast-forwardgenetics screenaimedat
identifyinggenesinvolvedinnonhostdiseaseresistance.Silencing
ofNHR2inN. benthamianaallowedgrowthofnonhostpathogens
Pseudomonas syringaepvtomatoT1andP. syringaepvglycinea
andenhancedsusceptibilitytowardsthehostpathogen,P. syringae
pv.tabaci.NHR2doesnothavehomologytoanygeneswithknown
function in the NCBI database.We identified two homologs in
Arabidopsis that we named AtNHR2A and AtNHR2B. T-DNA
mutants of bothAtNHR2A andAtNHR2B compromised nonhost
resistance against nonhost bacterial pathogens, P. syringae pv.
tabaci and P. syringae pv. phaseolicola, and showed increased
susceptibility to ahostpathogen,P. syringae pv.maculicola.We
foundthatinspiteofa60%identityataminoacidlevel,AtNHR2A
and AtNHR2B are not redundant as these genes have different
patterns and levelsofgeneexpressionupon inoculationwith the
nonhost andhost pathogens.Comparisonof expression levels of
several defense-related genes in wild-type Col-0, Atnhr2a and
Atnhr2bmutantsafterinoculationwithnonhostandhostpathogens
revealed different patterns of gene expression. Furthermore, by
examiningtheexpressionofAtNHR2AandAtNHR2B inpublicly
available microarray data we found high levels of expression
uponcertainhormonetreatments.WeproposethatAtNHR2Aand
AtNHR2B play significant roles in transducing or propagating
hormonal signals to achieve defense responses during plant-
microbeinteractions.

PS13-456

ROS,atwo-facedJanusinplantresponsestopathogens?
ShahidSiddique1,ChristianeMatera1,MiroslawSobczak2,Shamim
Hasan1,PhilippGutbrod1,FlorianM.W.Grundler1
1INRES,Department ofMolecular Phytomedicine,University of
Bonn,2DepartmentofBotany;WarsawUniversityofLifeSciences
(SGGW);WarsawPoland
siddique@uni-bonn.de

Reactive oxygen species (ROS) are produced at and around
infectionsitesduringplantdefenseresponses.NADPHoxidases,
also referred as respiratory burst oxidases homologues (RBOH)
have been shown to play an important role in ROS production
inplants.Among10RBOHgenes(A-J)inArabidopsis thaliana,
AtRBOHD andAtRBOHF are known to be involved in defense
responses.The cyst nematodeHeterodera schachtii infects roots
ofArabidopsisplantsandparasitizesbymodifyingrootcellstoa
hypertrophic syncytial feeding cell system.The aim of thiswork
istounderstandtheroleofAtRBOH-mediatedROSduringplant-
nematode interaction. Visualization of ROS production using
DAB (Diaminobenzidine),CM-H2DCFDAand transgenic plants
encoding H2O2 sensor HyPer revealed a distinct pattern during
migration, syncytium induction, and feeding.Our results suggest
that AtRBOHD and AtRBOHF are required for this pathogen-
induced ROS production. Unexpectedly, knock-out mutation of
AtRBOHD/Freduceddevelopmentoffemalenematodesby90%,
a situation resembling incompatibility. Treatment of plants with
DPI (diphenylene iodonium), an inhibitor of NADPH oxidase,
gave similar results. Similarly, overexpression of AtRBOHD
increases the suitabilityof plants tonematodes.Further analyses
ofatrbohd/frevealedup-regulationofplantdefenseresponsegenes
(WRKY33, PR1, PR2, PR3andPR5)insyncytiabutnochangein
the expressionof anti-oxidant genes (APX1, CAT1, GR1).Taken
together,ourfindings suggest anovel roleofAtRBOH-mediated
ROS in the function of compatible plant-pathogen interactions.
Molecularmechanisms underlying this rolewill be discussed in
detail.

PS13-457

A sec14P phospholipids transfer protein regulates plant
immunityinNicotianaplants
AkinoriKiba1,2,3,KouheiOhnishi2,HirofumiYoshioka3,Yasufumi
Hikichi1
1Faculty of Agriculture Kochi University, 2Rearch Institute of
Molecular Genetics Kochi University, 3Graduate School of
AgricultureNagoyaUniversity
akiba@kochi-u.ac.jp

Ralstonia solanacearum causes bacterial wilt in several
economically important solanaceous. To elucidate the molecular
mechanismsofplant-R. solanacearuminteractions,weisolateand
analyzeR. solanacearum-responsivegenesfromNicotianaplants.In
thisreport,wefocusedonNbSec14Pwithsimilaritytosec14pfrom
yeast.Nbsec14P rescuedgrowthof temperature-sensitive sec14p
mutant of yeast and extracellular secretion of invertase from the
mutantyeast.RecombinantNbsec14Pshowedphosphatidylinositol
andphospahtidylchorinetransferactivity.ExpressionofNbsec14P
wasstrongly induced in tobacco leaves inoculatedwithavirulent
strain of R. solanacearum 8107, and was slightly enhanced by
theinoculationwithvirulentstrainofR. solanacearumOE1-1.In
Nbsec14P-silencedN. benthamianaplants,expressionofdefense-
relatedgeneswascompromised,andgrowthofR. solanacearum
was significantly accelerated. Moreover, disease development
causedbyR. solanacearum,wasacceleratedinthesilencedplants.
Intriguingly, changes of phospholipid contentswere observed in
Nbsec14P-silenced plant.These results suggested thatNbsec14P
have a role in the defense responses through the regulation of
phospholipidmetabolismsinNicotianaplants.

PS13-458

Functionalanalysisoftheelicitor-induciblebZIPtranscription
factorOsTGAP1inrice
KojiMiyamoto1,TakashiMatsumoto2,KoheiKomiyama1,Atsushi
Okada1,TetsuyaChujo1,HirohumiYoshikawa2,3,NaotoShibuya4,
HideakiNojiri1,HisakazuYamane5,KazunoriOkada1
1Biotechnology Research Center, The University of Tokyo,
Tokyo, Japan, 2Genome Research Center, NODAI Research
Institute,TokyoUniversityofAgriculture,Japan, 3Departmentof
Bioscience,TokyoUniversityofAgriculture, Japan, 4Department
ofLifeSciences,FacultyofAgriculture,MeijiUniversity,Japan,
5DepartmentofBiosciences,TeikyoUniversity,Japan
k-j-miya@hotmail.co.jp

Plants attacked by pathogenic microorganisms respond with
a variety of defensive reactions, including the production of
phytoalexins.We previously showed that biosynthetic genes for
momilactonesandphytocassanes,majorditerpenoidphytoalexins
in rice, are respectively clustered on rice chromosome 4 and
chromosome 2.We also showed that an elicitor-inducible bZIP
transcription factor, OsTGAP1, is involved in the regulation of
theexpressionofalmostallthebiosyntheticgenesforditerpenoid
phytoalexins including the methylerythritol phosphate (MEP)
pathwaygenes.Hereweperformedchromatinimmunoprecipitation
with next-generation sequencing technology (ChIP-seq) to
elucidate theOsTGAP1bindingsites.Asa result,approximately
2,700bindingsiteswereidentifiedundertheuntreatedandelicitor-
treated conditions, respectively. We found approximately 1,200
geneswhosetranscriptionstartsitesarelocatedwithin2kbfrom
theOsTGAP1bindingsitesunderthebothconditions.Accordingto
ourprevioustranscriptomeanalysis,theexpressionsofaroundone-
sixthgenesoftheabove1200geneswerechangedintheOsTGAP1
over-expressingcellscomparedtowild-typecells, indicatingthat
thesegenesarepromisingcandidatesoftheOsTGAP1targetgenes.
However,OsTGAP1didnotbind to theupstreamregionsof the
majorityofditerpenoidphytoalexinbiosyntheticgenesincludingthe
MEPpathwaygenes,andpredominantlyboundtotheinetergenic
regions and both ends of phytoalexin biosynthetic gene clusters.
Amongthedirect targetgenes,wefocusontheOsDXS3genein
theMEPpathwayanditstranscriptionalregulatorymechanismby
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OsTGAP1isnowunderinvestigation.

PS13-459

Molecular mapping of Rmo2, a core locus conditioning the
resistance of barley to various host-specific subgroups of
Magnaporthe oryzae
Gang-SuHyon1,NguyenT.T.Nga1,KazuhiroSato2,IzumiChuma1,
KazumaOkada3,YoshihiroInoue1,YukioTosa1
1Graduate School of Agricultural Sciences, Kobe University,
22Institute of Plant Science and Resources (IPSR), Okayama
University, 33National Institute of Fruit Tree Science, National
AgricultureandFoodResearchOrganization(NARO)
hyon@port.kobe-u.ac.jp

Magnaporthe oryzae is themost common fungal species among
causalagentsofblastdiseasesofgramineousplants.Thisspecies
isfoundonvariouscropse.g.,foxtailmillet,rice,oat,andwheat,
but isolatesfromeachcroparealmostexclusivelypathogenicon
theiroriginalhostgenus.Barley(Hordeum vulgare)isastaplecrop
belonging to Triticeae. The relationship between barley andM. 
oryzaeisolatesisverycomplex.Barley-specificisolatesorsubgroup
havenotbeen recognized so far.Tocharacterize the relationship
betweenbarleyandM. oryzae,24barleycultivarswereinoculated
with 16 isolates from various hosts. These interactions included
varioustypesfromnonhost-likeimmuneresponsesthroughtypical
host responses. Genetic mechanisms of the resistance of five
representativebarleycultivars tovarioussubgroupsofM. oryzae
were examined using cv. Nigrate, which was highly susceptible
to all the isolates, as a common parent of genetic crosses. The
resistanceofallfivecultivarswasattributedtoasingle,identical
locus, which was designated as Rmo2. Nevertheless, the Rmo2
locusineachcultivarshoweddifferentrangeofresistancereaction
toisolates(subgroups).Thislocuswasmappedonthechromosome
7H.Afine-maparoundRmo2wasconstructedusingrecombinants
that were selected with two flanking ESTmarkers, k10750 and
k8512,from2,497susceptible(rmo2rmo2)plants.TheRmo2locus
was limited in a region corresponding to 44 recombinants. The
region corresponded to the genome sequence of Brachypodium 
distachyon,whichspanned129kb.

PS13-460

Arabidopsis NSL2-related cell death is induced by ROS
productionfromchloroplasts
YosukeMaruyama1,JunjiYamaguchi1
1FacultyofScienceandGraduateSchoolofLifeScience,Hokkaido
University,Sapporo,Japan
ymaruyama@mail.sci.hokudai.ac.jp

Plants are remarkable organisms since they constantly adjust
their growth and developmental patterns in response to changes
in their environment. One of the mechanisms that adjust to the
environmental changes, cell death is known for resistance to
pathogenattack.Arabidopsismutantnsl2 (necroticspottedlesion
2;alsoreportedasthecad1)whichshowedhypersensitiveresponse
seen in the lesion mimic mutants. In addition, the nsl2 mutant
showedpromotionofPRgene transcriptionandaccumulationof
SAandJA.Inoculationofthemutantwithvirulencepathogenalso
showed restrictionofbacterial growth (PlantCellPhysiol. 2005,
46: 902-912). Recently we demonstrated that the nsl2 mutant
acceleratessenescenceinthedarkconditions.Inconnectionwith
accelerated the senescence, chlorophyll catabolic enzymes were
accumulatedinthensl2mutantthaninthewildtype.Moreover,
microscopic analysisofoxidant formationusing reactiveoxygen
species (ROS)-dependent fluorescent probe showed that these
reactive species are accumulated in chloroplasts in the mutant
leaves.These results suggest that theNSL2-related cell death is
inducedbyROSproducedfromthechloroplasts.

PS13-461

Application of D-allose for disease control of rice bakanae
disease:SugarphosphorylationofD-allosebyhexokinasegives
GA-dependentshootgrowthinhibition
Takeshi Fukumoto1, Kouhei Ohtani1, Akihito Kano1, Shigeyuki
Tajima1,KenIzumori1,ToshiakiOhara2,YoshioShigematsu2,Takeo
Ohkouchi2, Yutaka Ishida3, Yasuomi Tada1, Kazuya Ichimura1,
KenjiGomi1,KazuyaAkimitsu1
1Faculty ofAgriculture, Rare Sugar Research Center, and Gene
Research Center, Kagawa University, Miki, Kagawa, 761-0795,
Japan, 2Mitsui Chemicals Agro Inc, Agrochemicals Research
Center,1358,Ichimiyake,Yasu,Shiga520-2362,Japan,3Shikoku
ResearchInstituteInc.,Yashima-nishi,Takamatsu,761-0192,Japan
fukumoto@ag.kagawa-u.ac.jp

D-Allose has an inhibitory effect on shoot growth in rice. A
microarray analysis revealed that D-allose treatment induces
defense-relatedgenes,andD-alloseconfersresistancetobacterial
blight pathogen in rice. D-allose was also the most effective
inhibitor of plant growth among all hexose sugars tested. To
clarify the overall mechanism of the D-allose effects in plants,
weexaminedapossible involvementof thehexokinase<HXK>-
dependent pathway and suppression of the gibberellin <GA>-
signaling to explain the growth inhibition caused by D-allose.
D-Allose strongly inhibited the GA-dependent responses such
as elongation of the second leaf sheath and induction of alpha-
amylase in embryo-less half seeds in rice. The growth of the
slender rice1 <slr1> mutant, which exhibits a constitutive GA-
responsive phenotype, was also inhibited by D-allose, and the
growthinhibitionoftheslr1mutantwasalsoabolishedbyHXK-
inhibitor. The Arabidopsis glucose-insensitive2 <gin2> mutant,
whichisaloss-of-functionmutantoftheglucosesensorAtHXK1,
showed a D-allose-insensitive phenotype. D-allose treatment to
the transgenicgin2 overexpressingAtHXK1WILD orAtHXK1S177A
revealedthatphosphorylationofD-allosebyHXKisanimportant
process for theD-allose-inducedgrowth inhibition.Furthermore,
ABF1andABI5<ABAsignaling factor>werealsoup-regulated
HXK-dependentlyinD-allose-treatedriceandArabidopsis.Onthe
basisoftheseresults,wetriedthecontrolofbakanaedisease,which
shows abnormal shoot elongation caused by fungal pathogen-
producedGA,andapplicationofD-allosesuccessfullysuppressed
thediseasesymptoms.ThisstudywassupportedbyProgrammefor
PromotionofBasicandAppliedResearchesforInnovationsinBio-
orientedIndustry.

PS13-462

Overexpression of tobaccoDof transcription factor enhances
transcriptional activation of the virus resistance geneN and
ROSgeneration
Mayumi Takano1, Md. Ashraful Haque1, Nobumitsu Sasaki1,
HiroshiNyunoya1
1Gene Research Center, Tokyo University of Agriculture and
Technology,Tokyo,Japan
50010952001@st.tuat.ac.jp

Samsun NN tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum) carrying the virus
resistance gene N shows hypersensitive response (HR) against
Tobacco mosaic virus (TMV) infection. The helicase domain
(p50) of the virus replicase acts as an elicitor and upregulates
theN transcriptionpriortoHRinduction.Wehavefoundthatan
upstreamregionofNcontainsbindingmotifsofDoftranscription
factors (BBF proteins of tobacco) and that the co-expression of
p50 andBBF1 inducesHRmore effectively than the expression
ofp50alone.Inthisstudy,wefurtherinvestigatedthefunctional
involvement of BBF1 in N transcription and HR induction in
Samsun NN. We examined the effects of the overexpression
of BBF1/p50 or TMV infection on transcription levels of the
endogenousN and BBF1 genes. The expression of BBF1 alone
enhancedthetranscriptionleveloftheNgene.Theco-expressionof
p50andBBF1advancedthetimingoftranscriptionalactivationof
theNgene.Eithertheexpressionofp50orTMVinoculationhadno
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influenceonthetranscriptionleveloftheendogenousBBF1gene.
ReporterassaysbyusingtheupstreamregionoftheNgenerevealed
that the overexpression of BBF1 resulted in the transcriptional
enhancementevenintheSamsunnntobaccolackingtheNgene.
Wealsofoundthatreactiveoxygenspecies(ROS)levelsincreased
undertheoverexpressionofBBF1regardlessoftheco-expression
ofp50.Ourdata suggest thatBBF1mayplay important roles in
N-mediatedHR induction through stimulation ofN transcription
andROSgeneration.

PS13-463

PhosphorylatedD-allose confers disease resistancewithROS
generationinRice
Akihito Kano4, Takeshi Fukumoto1, Kouhei Ohtani1, Akihide
Yoshihara1, Toshiaki Ohara2, Shigeyuki Tajima1, Ken Izumori1,
Yoshio Shigematsu2, Keiji Tanaka2, Takeo Ohkouchi2, Yutaka
Ishida3,YokoNishizawa4,KazuyaIchimura1,YasuomiTada1,Kenji
Gomi1,KazuyaAkimitsu1
1Faculty ofAgriculture, Rare Sugar Research Center, and Gene
Research Center, Kagawa University, Miki, Kagawa, Japan,
2Mitsui Chemicals Agro Inc, Agrochemicals Research Center,
Ichimiyake,Yasu,Shiga,Japan, 3ShikokuResearchInstituteInc.,
Yashima-nishi,Takamatsu,Kagawa, Japan, 4National Institute of
AgrobiologicalSciences,Tsukuba,Japan
dearmyk1221@gmail.com

Raresugarsaredefinedasmonosaccharideswith lowabundance
innature.D-Alloseat5mMamongseveralsugarsconferred the
abilities for induction of disease resistance by a leaf inoculation
test using rice pathogenXanthomonas oryzae pv. oryzae (Xoo).
D-Allose-treated rice exhibited a lesionmimic formation on the
leaveswithanaccumulationofreactiveoxygenspecies(ROS).The
D-allose-mediatedinductionofROSgeneration,subsequentlesion
mimics development and resistance to the rice bacterial blight
pathogenweresuppressedbytreatmentwithahexokinaseinhibitor
ofN-acetyl-D-glucosamine.6-Deoxy-D-allosewhichisastructural
derivativeofD-alloseatthecarbon6positionofphosphorylation
sitedidnotconferresistancetoXoo.Inaddition,apeakofD-allose
6-phosphate (A6P) was detected in the extracts from D-allose-
treated rice leaves, but not in those from mock-treated leaves.
WecharacterizedthekinaseactivitytoD-alloseoftwomainrice
hexokinases, HXK5 and HXK6, using respective recombinant
HXK5 and HXK6 by HPLC detection of A6P. Transgenic rice
plants constitutively expressing Escherichia coli AlsK encoding
D-allose kinase to increase D-allose 6-phosphate synthesis also
showed enhanced sensitivity toD-allose.These results indicated
that D-allose is the first monosaccharide discovered to have an
abilityforinductionofROSgeneration,subsequentlesionmimics
development, PR-protein gene expression, and resistance toXoo
by hexokinase-mediated conversion of D-allose to D-allose
6-phosphate.This study was supported by Programme for
PromotionofBasicandAppliedResearchesforInnovationsinBio-
orientedIndustry.

PS13-464

Isolation and identification of natural diterpenes that inhibit
bacterialwiltdiseaseintobacco,tomato,andArabidopsisand
analysisoftheirmodeofaction
Shigemi Seo1, Kenji Gomi2, Hiroshi Abe3, Michie Kobayashi4,
HideharuSeto3,7,YukiIchinose6,IchiroMitsuhara1,YukoOhashi1
1Plant-Microbe InteractionsResearchUnits,National Institute of
Agrobiological Sciences, Tsukuba, Japan, 2Kagawa University,
Kagawa, Japan, 3RIKEN, Tsukuba, Japan, 4National Institute of
Floricultural Science, Tsukuba, Japan, 5National Agricultural
ResearchCenter,Tsukuba,Japan,6OkayamaUniversity,Okayama,
Japan,7RIKEN,Wako,Japan
sseo71@affrc.go.jp

The soil-borne bacterial pathogen Ralstonia solanacearum
invades a broad range of plants through their roots, resulting in
wiltingoftheplant.Twowiltdisease-inhibitingcompoundswere

biochemically isolated from tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum) and
identified as labdane-typediterpenes.Whenexogenously applied
to their roots, these two diterpenes inhibitedwilt disease caused
byR. solanacearum in tobacco, tomato, andArabidopsis plants
without exhibiting any antibacterial activity.Microarray analysis
identifiedmanyditerpene-responsive genes inArabidopsis roots,
includinggenes encodingorwith a role inATP-binding cassette
(ABC)transporters,biosynthesisandsignalingofdefense-related
molecules,andsignaltransductioncascadecomponents.Inhibition
ofwiltdiseasebythesediterpeneswasattenuatedinsomedefense-
relatedArabidopsis mutants. These results suggest that multiple
hostfactorsareinvolvedintheinhibitionofbacterialwiltdisease
byditerpenes.

PS13-465

Dispersed benzoxazinone gene cluster: Molecular
characterization and chromosomal localization of
glucosyltransferaseandglucosidasegenesinwheatandrye
MasayukiSue1,ChihiroNakamura1,HideoNakashita1
1TokyoUniversityofAgriculture
sue@nodai.ac.jp

Benzoxazinones(Bxs)aremajordefensivesecondarymetabolites
in wheat (Triticum aestivum), rye (Secale cereale) and maize
(Zea mays). Here, we identified full sets of homoeologous and
paralogousgenesencodingBxglucosyltransferase (GT)andBx-
Glcglucosidase(Glu)inhexaploidwheat(2n=6x=42,AABBDD).
FourGTloci(TaGTa-TaGTd)weremappedonchromosomes7A,
7B (two loci) and7D,whereas fourglu1 loci (Taglu1a-Taglu1d)
were on chromosomes 2A, 2B (two loci) and 2D. Transcript
levels differed greatly among the four loci; B-genome loci of
both TaGT and Taglu1 genes were preferentially transcribed.
Catalytic properties of the enzyme encodedby eachhomoeolog/
paralogalsodiffereddespitehighlevelsofidentityamongamino
acidsequences.ThepredominantcontributionoftheBgenometo
GT andGlu reactionswas revealed, as observed for thefiveBx
biosynthetic genes, TaBx1-TaBx5, which are separately located
on homoeologous groups-4 and -5 chromosomes. In rye, where
the ScBx1-ScBx5 genes are dispersed to chromosomes 7R and
5R,ScGTandScgluwerelocatedseparatelyonchromosomes4R
and 2R, respectively. The dispersal of Bx-pathway loci to four
distinctchromosomesinhexaploidwheatandryesuggeststhatthe
clusteringofBx-pathwaygenes,asfoundinmaize,isnotessential
forcoordinatedtranscription.Ontheotherhand,barley(Hordeum 
vulgare)wasfoundtolacktheorthologousGTandglulocidespite
itsclosephylogeneticrelationshipwithwheatandrye.Theseresults
contributetoourunderstandingoftheevolutionaryprocessesthat
theBx-pathwaylocihaveundergoneingrasses.

PS13-466

Identification of molecules that modulate pathogen induced
programmedcelldeathinArabidopsis
AndersK.Nilsson1,MatsX.Andersson1,LisaAdolfsson1,Oskar
Johansson1, Francesco Pinosa1, Christel Garcia1, Mahmut Tor2,
MatsHamberg3,MatsEllerstrom1

1Department of Biological and Environmental Sciences,
University of Gothenburg, Gothenburg, Sweden, 2National
Pollen andAerobiology Research Unit, Institute of Science and
the Environment, University of Worcester, Worcester, England,
3Division of Chemistry II, Department ofMedical Biochemistry
andBiophysics,KarolinskaInstitutet,Stockholm,Sweden
anders.nilsson@dpes.gu.se

Effector triggered immunity in plants is often associated with
a local programmed cell death in the infected tissue known as
hypersensitiveresponse(HR).HRlesionscausedbytheavirulent
bacterium Pseudomonas syringae in Arabidopsis is typically
initializedatasinglecellandthenspreadtosurroundingmesophyll
cells. Thus, a signal that can propagate the cell death from the
infection site to neighboring cells must be released.We sought
to find diffusible signaling compounds released by pathogen
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challengedplantsthatcouldcausecelldeathinnaivetissue.Aplant
line heterologously expressing the bacterial effector AvrRpm1
underthecontrolofadexamethasoneinduciblepromoterwasused
to scale up the HR. Organic low molecular weight compounds
released by the plant after effector elicitation were purified and
fractionated by reverse phase HPLC. The fraction that had the
strongestcelldeathpromotingactivitywheninfiltratedintonaive
tissuewas further analyzedbyGC-MS. In this fraction, a single
compoundcouldbeindentifiedandstructuredetermined.Wecan
now provide three lines of evidence that the isolated compound
is amodulator of cell death inArabidopsis: (i) the compound is
synthesizedandreleasedbytissueundergoingeffectortriggeredcell
death(ii)thepuresubstancecauseslesionsandnecroticspotswhen
infiltrated into naive tissue; (iii) plants impaired in the synthesis
of thecompoundshowreduced levelofcelldeath inducedbyP. 
syringaeandresistanceagainstHyaloperonospora arabidopsides.

PS13-467

Ergosterolperceptioninplantsystems:an“omics”approach
LizelleA.Piater1,FideleTugizimana1,JohnS.Sherwood1,Robyn
L.Klemptner1,IanA.Dubery1
1Department of Biochemistry, University of Johannesburg,
Johannesburg,SouthAfrica
lpiater@uj.ac.za

Plants are subject to continuous attack by a variety of
microorganisms, including phytopathogenic fungi, within their
environment.AninterestingMAMPisthefungalsterol,ergosterol,
ofwhichthereceptor(s)andinducedsignaltransductionpathway(s)
havenotyetbeenelucidated,buthasbeenshowntotriggerdefense
responses in tomato and tobacco cells, aswell as the expression
of PR-14, a lipid transfer protein (LTP), in grape-vine cells and
up-regulation of an oxysterol-binding protein (OSBP) in potato.
Here,weutilized an “omics” approach to elucidate the effect of
ergosterolonboth tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum) andArabidopsis
(Arabidopsis thaliana)plantsystemswithvaryingconcentrations
(0-1000nM)overa timeperiod(0-24h).Theresultsshowed
differential changes in themetabolome of tobacco cells, leading
tovariationinthebiosynthesisofsecondarymetabolites,withfive
bicyclic sesquiterpenoid phytoalexins namely capsidiol, lubimin,
rishitin,solavetivoneandphytuberinidentifiedasbeingergosterol-
induced,andcontributingtothealteredmetabolome(Tugizimana
et al., 2012). Ergosterol is also able to trigger changes to the
transcriptome inArabidopsis as investigated usingACP-DDRT-
PCR.LTP(At4g12470),OSBP(At4g08180)andPR-1(At2g14610)
showed transient induction typical ofdefensegenes.Preliminary
qPCRexperimentsindicatethatthe18S rRNAgeneofArabidopsis
isnotsuitableasareferencecandidatesinceitsexpressionisaltered
throughtreatmentwith250nMergosterolatvarioustimes,while
theSANDfamilyproteinandElongationFactor1alphashowed
stable expression profiles at different treatment-time intervals.
Currently, this research is being complementedproteomicallyby
dendrimer-basedphosphoproteomics.

PS13-468

Proteasometransformationinresponsetopathogenattack
Takeo Sato1,Huihui Sun1, ShugoMaekawa1, ShigetakaYasuda1,
MasayukiFujiwara2,YoichiroFukao2,JunjiYamaguchi1
1HokkaidoUniversity,2NaraInstituteofScienceandTechnology
t-satou@sci.hokudai.ac.jp

Proteasomeisalargemultisubunitcomplexthatdegradesdamaged
orubiquitinatedproteins,archivingprotein-qualitycontrolandfine-
tuningofamountofthespecifictargetproteins.Interestingly, the
mostsubunitsareencodedbyduplicatedgenesinhigherplantwhile
specificfunctionsofeachparalogoussubunithavebeenstillunclear.
Wehavedemonstratedthatloss-of-functionmutantofthespecific
paralog shows aberrant response to multiple stress conditions.
Furthermore,our recentdata showed thateachpeptidaseactivity
is affected by flg22 treatment, suggesting that plant proteasome
is transformed in the structures and functions in response to

environmentalstressconditions,aswellastheimmunoproteasome
and thymoproteasome reported in mammals. To evaluate this
hypothesis,wetriedtoidentifysubunitcompositionofproteasome
withtheaffinitypurificationandMSanalysis.Possibilityofplant
proteasometransformationinresponsetopathogenattackwillbe
discussed.

PS13-469

MAMP-responsivephosphoproteinRAM1negativelyregulates
ROSproductioninArabidopsis
HidenoriMatsui1,YukoNomura1,HirofumiNakagami1
1Plant Proteomics Research Unit, Plant Science Center, RIKEN
YokohamaInstitute,Kanagawa,Japan
matsui53@psc.riken.jp

PhosphorylationplayscriticalrolesinMAMP(microbe-associated
molecular patterns)-triggered immunity.Therefore,we examined
phosphoproteomechangesinArabidopsisuponMAMP(microbe-
associatedmolecular pattern) treatment to identify novel players
involvedinMAMPsignaltransduction.Asaresult,weidentified
569proteinswhosephosphorylationstatussignificantlychangedin
responsetoflg22and/orchitintreatments.Toverifyinvolvementof
theidentifiedproteinsinMAMP-triggeredresponses,wehavebeen
isolatingT-DNAinsertionlinesfortheseproteinsandcharacterizing
flg22-induced ROS (reactive oxygen species) production in the
isolatedmutants.Sofarwehaveidentified38genesasregulators
of flg22-induced ROS production and named these genes RAM 
(ROS abnormal production mutant).AmongtheRAMgenes,RAM1
encodesanunknownproteinandram1plantsshowenhancedROS
productioninresponsetoflg22andelf18treatments.EnhancedROS
production in ram1 plantswere also observed upon an avirulent
bacterial pathogen Pseudomonas syringae pv. tomato DC3000
avrRpm1infection.Interestingly,chloroticcelldeathwasobserved
in ram1 plants afterPseudomonas syringae pv. tomato DC3000 
hrcC- infection. Gene expression analysis revealed that defense-
relatedgenesareup-regulatedinram1plants.Theseresultssuggest
thatRAM1functionsasanegativeregulatorofMAMP-triggered
immunityinArabidopsis.

PS13-470

Plants growth promotion byStreptomyces. ll. Involvement of
plantpathway
Han-YuYang1,CartonW.Chen1
1Department ofLifeSciences and Institute ofGenomeSciences,
NationalYang-MingUniversity
s19109008@gmail.com

Twopolyphenoloxidases(PPOs)producedbyStreptomycesexhibit
opposite effects on plant growth promotion, i.e., extracellular
MelC2 enhances plant growth, whereas intracellular MelD2
diminishesit.Toinvestigatethephysiologicalpathwaysofplants
involved in these effects, we performed microarray analysis of
Arabidopsis thaliana Col-0 seedlings inoculated with different
melC andmelD strainsofStreptomyces.The results showed that
the presence ofmelC and the absence ofmelD in Streptomyces
similarlyinducedorrepressedcertaincircadianclockrelatedgenes,
TOC1,CCA1, COR27, COL9andPRR3inArabidopsis.Toconfirm
their involvement, threecircadianclockmutants(toc1, cca1, and 
cor27)ofArabidopsisweretested.Thegrowthpromotioneffectsof
thePPOswasinsignificantinallthreemutants.Moreover,growing
Arabidopsis under a short daytime (8-h light/16-h dark) instead
of longdaytime (16-h light/8-hdark) alsoeliminated thegrowth
promotion effects. To test the involvement of the plant growth
promotionrhizobacterium-potentiatedinducedsystemicresistance
(ISR), twomutants ofArabidopsis, ein2-1 (ethylene insensitive)
and jar1-1 (methyl jasmonate insensitive), were tested for the
growth promotion effects The results showed that the ethylene
pathwaywasinvolvedintheeffectofMelD2(butnotMelC2),and
thejasmonicacidpathwaywasinvolvedintheeffectofMelC2(but
notMelD2).ThisindicatedthatthetwoPPOsactthroughISRin
separatepathways.
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Plants growth promotion by Streptomyces. I. Involvement of
polyphenoloxidasesofStreptomyces
CartonW.Chen1,Han-YuYang1
1Department ofLifeSciences and Institute ofGenomeSciences,
NationalYang-MingUniversity
cwchen@ym.edu.tw

FilamentousbacteriaStreptomyces are among themost abundant
bacteria in soil. They play an important role as scavengers,
degradingorganicwastes.WhileasmallfractionofStreptomyces
is plant pathogens, many establish rhizospheric or endophytic
associations with healthy plants often with beneficial effects,
presumablyresultingfrom(iii)directpromotionofplantgrowth,
(ii) reduction of infection by pathogens, or (iii) promotion of
plant-microbe symbioses. In rhizosphere, Streptomyces face a
widerangeofplantphenolics.Thesephenolicsaresubstratesfor
polyphenol oxidases (PPO) produced by two homologous PPOs
of Streptomyces - a universally present intracellularMelD2 and
asporadicallypresentextracellularMelC2.WhileMelD2appears
to play a defensive role and decreases the toxicity of phenolics
(presumably by replacing the spontaneous ROS-generating
oxidation of phenolics intracellularly), MelC2 increases the
sensitivity(presumablybyconvertingthephenolicsextracellularly
intomore permeable hydrophobic quinones). Interestingly, these
twoPPOsalsoexhibitoppositeeffectsinpromotingplantgrowth,
i.e.,MelC2increasesit,andMelD2reducesit.Thisoppositeeffect
wasobservedineightofelevenplantstestedinthesoil.Thesame
effectswerealsoobservedinArabidopsisgrowingonagar,ruling
out the involvementofothermicrobesand theprocessingofsoil
materialsbyextracellularenzymesofStreptomyces.Thelatterwas
supportedby the lackofeffectofmutations in themajorprotein
secretionpathway(Tat)ofStreptomycesonthegrowthpromotion.
Theinvestigationofthepathwaysinvolvedintheobservedgrowth
promotioneffectsispresentedintheaccompanyingposter.

PS13-472

MAPK cascades control NbRBOHB promoter activity in
Nicotianabenthamiana
Takaaki Nakano1, Noriko Miyagawa1, Miki Yoshioka1, Nobuaki
Ishihama1,HirofumiYoshioka1
1GraduateSchoolofBioagriculturalSciences,NagoyaUniversity,
Nagoya,Japan
nakano.takaaki@c.mbox.nagoya-u.ac.jp

Pathogen-inducedROSburstismainlycausedbyactivationofan
NADPH oxidase in plasma membrane. Plant NADPH oxidases
are designated as RBOH (respiratory burst oxidase homolog).
In Nicotiana benthamiana leaves, the ROS burst is caused by
NbRBOHBandoccurs in twophases, rapidphaseIandmassive
phase IIbursts.Theplant innate immunesystemconsistsof two
layers.First layerreliesontheperceptionofpathogen-associated
molecular patterns (PAMPs). The responses to PAMPs are
called PAMP-triggered immunity (PTI). The second layer is the
recognition of pathogen effectors, which can promote pathogen
fitnessthoroughhostresistance(R)proteins.Effectorrecognition
byRproteinleadstoeffector-triggeredimmunity(ETI).ETIisan
acceleratedandmagnifieddefenseresponsecomparedtoPTI,andis
oftenaccompaniedbylocalizedcelldeathtermedahypersensitive
response(HR).Here,weinvestigatedNbRBOHBgeneexpression
and its promoter activity inPTI (flg22 and INF1),ETI (AVR3a/
R3a)andinresponsetoMEK2DDthatconstitutivelyactivatesSIPK
andWIPK. It is well known that INF1 induces strong defense
responsecomparedtoflg22,andisaccompaniedbyHRcelldeath.
NbRBOHBgenewasinducedbyINF1,AVR3a/R3aandMEK2DD,
butnotbyflg22at24hafterthetreatments.Thesameistrueforthe
NbRBOHBpromoteractivity.TheseresultssuggestthatNbRBOHB
couldberobustly inducedbyINF1andAvr3a/R3aviaMAPKin
associationwithphaseIIburst.

PS13-473

Molecular characterization and regulation of a Nicotiana
tabacum S-domain receptor-like kinase gene induced during
anearlyrapidresponsetolipopolysaccharides
IanA.Dubery1,NatashaSanabria1,HenrietteVanHeerden1
1DepartmentofBiochemistry,UniversityofJohannesburg,Aucland
Park,SouthAfrica
idubery@uj.ac.za

An S-domain receptor-like kinase (RLK) gene in Nicotiana
tabacum, responsive to lipopolysaccharide (LPS) elicitation,was
identified. The gene, corresponding to a differentially expressed
LPS-responsive EST, was fully characterized to investigate its
involvementinLPS-inducedresponses.Thefullgenomicsequence,
designated Nt-Sd-RLK, encodes for a S-domain RLK protein
containing conserved modules (B-lectin-, S- and PAN-domains)
reported to function in mediating protein-protein and protein-
carbohydrate interactions in its extracellular domain, as well as
the molecular architecture to transduce signals intracellularly
throughaSer/Thrkinasedomain.Phylogeneticanalysisclustered
Nt-Sd-RLKwithS-domainRLKsinducedbybacteria,wounding
and salicylic acid. Perception of LPS induced a rapid, bi-phasic
response in Nt-Sd-RLK expression with a 17-fold up-regulation
at 3 and9h.Adefense-relatedW-boxcis elementwas found in
thepromoterregionofNt-Sd-RLKandthetransientinductionof
Nt-Sd-RLKinculturedcellsbyLPSexhibitedapatterntypicalof
earlyresponsedefensegenes.Nt-Sd-RLKwasalsoresponsiveto
salicylic acid induction and was expressed in differentiated leaf
tissue,whereLPSelicitedlocalaswellassystemicup-regulation.
Theresultscontributenewknowledgeaboutthepotentialrolethat
S-domain RLKsmay play within interactive signal transduction
pathwaysassociatedwithimmunityanddefense.

PS13-474

Theroleofasplicevariantproductofthevirusresistancegene
Nintheinductionofhypersensitiveresponse
Masumi Takaoka1, Mayumi Takano1, Md. Ashraful Haque1,
NobumitsuSasaki1,HiroshiNyunoya1
1Gene Research Center, Tokyo University of Agriculture and
Technology,Tokyo,Japan
50011533018@st.tuat.ac.jp

ThetobaccoNgene,whichconfersresistancetoTobacco mosaic 
virus(TMV),istranscriptionallyinducedbytheinfectionofTMV.
The N protein recognizes the helicase domain (p50) of TMV
replicaseasanelicitorandinduceshypersensitiveresponse(HR)
that results in programmed cell death leading to the restriction
of the spread ofTMV.TheN gene consisting ofTIR,NBS and
LRRdomainsproducestwotranscripts,NSandNL,byalternative
splicing.TheNSandNLtranscriptsencodethefull-lengthNprotein
andthetruncatedNprotein(Ntr)lackingmostoftheLRRregion,
respectively.In thisstudy,weanalyzedthebiologicalroleofNtr
intheN-mediatedhypersensitivecelldeath.InSamsunnntobacco
plants lacking theNgene,HRwas inducedby theexpressionof
both N and p50. However, it was suppressed by the additional
expressionofNtr.HRwasalsosuppressedbytheexpressionofboth
p50andNtrinSamsunNNtobaccoplantscarryingtheNgene.The
endogenousNgeneexpressionwasnotsuppressedbyexpression
of Ntr with or without p50-mediated HR induction. Our data
indicatethatNtrdoesnotinfluencetheendogenousNexpression
but it causesdominantnegativeeffectson the recognitionof the
elicitorp50orsignaltransductionpathwayspromotingHR.

PS13-475

MappingPAMPResponsesinBrassicas
Simon R. Lloyd1, Henk-jan Schoonbeek1, Cyril Zipfel2, Chris
Ridout1
1TheJohninnesCentre,2TheSainsburyLaboratory
simon.lloyd@jic.ac.uk
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Recentworkinplant-pathogeninteractionshasledtothediscovery
of pattern recognition receptors (PRRs) which confer a rapid
early immune response by recognising pathogen-associated
molecular patterns (PAMPs). PAMP-triggered immunity (PTI)
could contribute to durable disease resistance in the field but
our understanding of PTI in many agriculturally important crop
plants isonly in its infancy.Wehavecharacterisedtheresponses
followingrecognitionofthebacterialPAMPself18,flg22andthe
fungal PAMP chitin in Brassica napus and Brassica oleracea .
AssayshavebeendevelopedtoexamineallstagesoftheBrassica
PAMP response including early cell signalling events, such as
the oxidative burst, MAPK phosphorylation and defence gene
induction, to later stage cellular responses including callose
deposition and lignification. Using these assays we discovered
substantialvariationexistedinPAMPresponsesbetweenBrassica 
napus varieties.WethenmappedtheseresponseswithinaBrassica 
oleracea double haploid mapping population and identified
significant QTLs in the middle of chromosome 9. Interestingly,
theseQTLslocalisedtothesameregionasQTLsforsusceptibility
toAgrobacterium tumefaciens andBotrytis cinerea withinthesame
cross.An approach combining next generationRNA sequencing
andfinemapping isnowbeingadopted to identify thecandidate
genesresponsibleforthesubstantialvariationinPAMPresponses,
andpathogenresistance,withinthispopulation.

PS13-476

Inceptionofinfection:theboonandthecurseforPseudomonas 
syringae
ShwetaPanchal1,DebanjanaRoy1,MaeliMelotto1
1DepartmentofBiology,UniversityofTexasatArlington,TX,USA
shwetap@uta.edu

It has long been observed that environmental conditions play
crucial roles in modulating immunity and disease in plants and
animals.Forinstance,manybacterialplantdiseaseoutbreaksoccur
afterperiodsofhighhumidityandrain.Acriticalstepinbacterial
infectionisentryintotheplantinteriorthroughwoundsornatural
openings,suchasstomata.Recentstudieshaveshownthatstomatal
closureisanintegralpartoftheplantimmuneresponsetoreduce
pathogeninvasion.Inthisstudy,wefoundthathighhumiditycan
effectivelycompromisestomatalimmunityinbothcommonbean
and Arabidopsis, which is accompanied by down-regulation of
thesalicylicacidpathwayandup-regulationonthejasmonicacid
pathway.Specifically,bacterium-inducedexpressionofPRgenesis
abolished,whereasseveralJA-responsivegenessuchasJAZ, LOX3, 
OPR3, and AOC3,areinducedwithinashortperiodoftimeafter
transferring plants to high humidity. Highly humid environment
canbe conducive forplant infectionbyweakpathogens.On the
otherhand,periodsofdarkness,whenmoststomataareclosed,are
effectiveindecreasingpathogenpenetrationintoleaves.However,
coronatineproducedbyPseudomonas syringaepv.tomatoDC3000
cells can open dark-closed stomata facilitating infection. We
conclude that:1)awell-knowndisease-promotingenvironmental
condition, high humidity, acts in part by suppressing stomatal
immunityand2)virulence factors, suchas coronatine, appear to
provide epidemiological advantages to ensure bacterial infection
even when environmental conditions (darkness and insufficient
humidity)favorstomatalimmunity.

PS13-477

Leucinederivedhydroxynitrileglucosidesinbarleyandtheir
relationtopowderymildewinfection
Pernille S. Roelsgaard1, Carl Erik Olsen1, Kirsten Joergensen1,
MichaelLyngkjaer1,BirgerL.Moeller1
1PlantBiochemistry,LIFE,UniversityofCopenhagen
kpss@life.ku.dk

Barley isproducingfivehydroxynitrileglucosides(HNGs).One
ofthem,Epiheterodendrin,isacyanogenicglucoside.Cyanogenic
glucosides are well-known defence compounds distributed

widely in the plant kingdom. They release poisonous hydrogen
cyanide upon degradation by a specific β-glucosidase.However,
no β-glucosidase is known to be present in barley leaves.More
than99%oftheHNGsintheleafarefoundintheepidermalcell
layer.Thismaybesubjecttofurthersubdivision,asweencounter
HNGsinwaxisolatedfrom1stleavesofoneandtwoweeksold
barleyplants.TheextracellularpresenceofHNGsisintriguingas
well as surprising.Weencounter theHNGsextracellularlywhen
waxissampledeitherwithchloroformextractionorstrippingthe
leaveswithcelluloseacetateorwithgumArabic.After applying
thelattermethodtheleafdoesnotwither.Furtherexaminationof
thestrippedleavesisperformedvisuallyaswellaswithscanning
electronmicroscopytoensurethattheepidermalcelllayerisintact
afterstripping.ThepresenceofHNGsinthewaxcanservemany
purposes,suchasactingasadefencecompoundtowardsprobing
insectsorfungi,aswellasvolatilebreakdownproductsofHNGs
couldplayaroleintheplantscommunicationwithitssurroundings.
Itishypothesisedthatbarleypowderymildew(Blumeria graminis
sp.hordei)usesHNGsas foodsourceorhost recognition factor.
This is further supported by the fact that bgh prefers high level
HNGcultivarsoverlowlevelHNGcultivars.

PS13-478

RNA-seq analysis of the tomato immune response identifies
geneswhoseexpressionisinducedbyMAMPsandsuppressed
bytypeIIIeffectors
Hernan G. Rosli1, Zhangjun Fei1,Yi Zheng1,Alan R. Collmer2,
GregoryB.Martin1,2
1BoyceThompsonInstituteforPlantResearch,Ithaca,NY,USA,
2Department of Plant Pathology and Plant-Microbe Biology,
CornellUniversity,Ithaca,NY,USA
hgr28@cornell.edu

Plantsactivateavarietyofdefenseresponsesuponrecognitionof
microbe-associated molecular patterns (MAMPs). This MAMP-
triggeredimmunity(MTI)representsafirstlayerofdefenseandit
canbesuppressedbypathogensthroughthedeliveryofeffectors
into the cytoplasm. We used Illumina RNA-seq to perform a
transcriptomicanalysisoftomatoleaveschallengedwithMAMPS
(flg22, LPS, PGN), Pseudomonas syringae pv. tomato DC3000
and mutants (δhrcQ-U, δhrcQ-U/δfliC, δ28, δavrPto/δavrPtoB),
otherPseudomonas (P. fluorescens,P. putida) orAgrobacterium 
tumefaciens. An initial analysis of the treatments revealed the
existence of two separate clusters: one that included mock,
δhrcQ-U/δfliC, A. tumefaciens, LPS, PGN and DC3000, and
the other containing the rest of the treatments. This distribution
appearstobeduetotheperceptionornotofflagellin.Interestingly,
wildtypeDC3000,whichexpressesflagellin,clusterswiththefirst
group,indicatingthattheeffectorsdeliveredintotheplantcellare
largelyinvolvedinsuppressingthetranscriptionalreprogramming
that occurs upon flagellin perception. This large transcriptional
suppression associated with delivery of the type III effectors is
exemplified by the observation that of 2,600 genes induced by
flg22, 1,600 are differentwhen comparingDC3000 and the δ28
“effector-less” mutant.We are currently focusing on this set of
genes,especiallythoseencodingproteinkinases,whoseexpression
appearstobetargeted(directlyorindirectly)byeffectors,inorder
toidentifynovelgenesinvolvedinMTI.

PS13-479

Transcription factors, which connect MAMPs-responsive
MAPKcascadetothecoordinately-expressedphenylpropanoid
biosynthesisgenes
MitsukoKishi-Kaboshi1,AkiraTakahashi1,HirohikoHirochika1
1NationalInstituteofAgrobiologicalSciences,Tsukuba,Japan
mkaboshi@affrc.go.jp

MAPKcascadesplayanimportantrole in inductionofMAMPs-
triggered immunity (MTI). We previously demonstrated that
OsMKK4-OsMPK3/OsMPK6constitutesaMTIsignalcascadein
rice.The activation of thisMAPK cascade coordinately induces
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the expression of 38 of phenylpropanoid biosynthesis genes.
Therefore, we expected that common elements exists in the
promoter regions of these phenylpropanoid biosynthesis genes.
Wesearchedsuchcommonelementsandfoundanovelconsensus
sequence,designatedMCA-box,inthepromoterregionsof34of
phenylpropanoidbiosynthesis genes.TheMCA-box is similar to
L-box,whichisfoundinPALpromoterofdicotyledonousplants.
Intobacco,L-boxcontainingpromoterisactivatedbyR2R3-type
MYB transcription factor (TF),NtMYB2.We found that active-
OsMKK4 induces the expression of OsMYB30, OsMYB55 and
OsMYB111, which are orthologs of NtMYB2 in rice. Transient
expressionof these riceMYBcDNAs induces the expressionof
phenylpropanoid biosynthesis genes in rice calli. In addition,
OsMYB30andOsMYB55genesarerapidlyinducedafterMAMPs
treatment.ThesedataindicatethatOsMYB30andOsMYB55are
involvedintheregulationofphenylpropanoidbiosynthesisunder
MAMPs-response. Next, we analyzed how OsMKK4-OsMPK6
induces theOsMYB55 expression. In tobacco, aGATA-typeTF,
AGP1,isapositiveregulatorofNtMYB2.WeidentifiedOsGATA3,
a rice ortholog of AGP1, as a positive regulator of OsMYB55.
Transient expression of OsGATA3 cDNA activates OsMYB55
promoter. Further, addition of active-OsMKK4 and OsMPK6
enhanced the activity of OsGATA3. These results revealed a
novelpathwayinwhichOsMKK4-OsMPK6activatesOsGATA3,
followed by promotion of OsMYB55 expression to induce
phenylpropanoidbiosynthesisgenes.

PS13-480

Isolation and characterization of lms, a rice lesion mimic
mutantwith enhanced resistance to rice blast (Magnaporthe
oryzae)
MulunehTamiru1,JerwinR.Undan1,2,AkiraAbe1,2,3,RymFekih1,
RyoheiTerauchi1
1IwateBiotechnologyResearchCenter,2UnitedGraduateSchoolof
AgriculturalSciences,IwateUniversity,Morioka,Iwate,020-8550,
Japan,3IwateAgriculturalResearchCenter,Narita20-1,Kitakami,
Iwate024-0003,Japan
olimt@ibrc.or.jp

The lesion mimic and senescence (lms) mutant is characterized
by a spontaneous lesion mimic phenotype during its vegetative
growth and accelerated senescence after flowering. To isolate
the OsLMS gene, mutant F2 plants obtained by crossing the
lmsmutant (japonica) toKasalath (indica)wereused tomap the
candidateregiontoabout322-kbonthelongarmofchromosome
2. By Illumina whole-genome re-sequencing of the mutant, we
identified amutation causing aG toAnucleotide substitution at
the exon-intron splicing junction of a gene encoding a protein
withacarboxyl-terminaldomain(CTD)phosphatasedomainand
twodoublestrandedRNAbindingmotifs(dsRBM).Themutation
causesa splicingerror that ispredicted to introduceapremature
stop codon. RNA interference (RNAi) transgenic lines with
suppressed expressionof theLMS that display the lesionmimic
phenotypeconfirmedthatthemutationinLMSisresponsiblefor
the abnormal mutant phenotypes. A leaf blade spot inoculation
testrevealedlmsshowsenhancedresistancetoacompatiblerace
of rice blast compared to thewild-type plants.OsLMS shares a
moderateamino-acidsimilaritytotheArabidopsis FIERY2/CPL1
gene,whichisknowntocontrolmanyplantprocessessuchasstress
responseanddevelopment.Thelmsmutantalsoshowssensitivity
tocoldstressattheearlygrowthstage,suggestingthatLMSisa
regulatorofstressresponseinrice.

PS13-481

Functional characterization of Arabidopsis WRKY55 gene in
plantdefenseagainstabacterialpathogen
Jeong-PilRyu1,YuKyungLee1,Kwang-HyunMin1,BaikHoCho1,
Kwang-YeolYang1
1Department of Plant Biotechnology (BK21 program), College
ofAgriculture and Life Science, Chonnam National University,
Gwangju,Korea

jpyou86@hanmail.net

To identify the defense-related genesmediated by theMAPKK-
MPK3/MPK6 cascade, genome-wide gene expression profiling
was performed using the commercially available Arabidopsis
Affymetrix microarray from NtMEK2DD transgenic Arabidopsis
plants after DEX treatment. Here, we describe that the roles of
AtWRKY55gene,which isoneof thegenesregulatedbyMPK3/
MPK6cascade,involvedinplantdefenseresponse.Theexpression
of AtWRKY55 genes was partially compromised in NtMEK2DD/
mpk3 and NtMEK2DD/mpk6 plants. Expression of AtWRKY55
was induced by pathogen infection and SA treatment. Both the
T-DNAinsertionmutantsandoverexpressiontransgeniclineswere
examined for responses to the bacterial pathogen Pseudomonas 
syringae pv. tomatoDC3000 (PstDC3000).Growthof bacterial
pathogen was decreased in the overexpression transgenic lines.
Futhermore, the AtWRKY55-overexpressing plants displayed
enhancedexpressionofPR-1geneafterPstDC3000infection.By
contrast,T-DNAmutantsshowedenhancedgrowthofPstDC3000
andsuppressedexpressionofPR-1geneafterbacterial infection.
Takentogether,theseresultssuggestthatAtWRKY55hasapositive
roleinplantresistancetobacterialpathogen.

PS13-482

A dual Resistance-protein system confers resistance against
fungalandbacterialpathogens
Yoshihiro Narusaka1, Ken Shirasu2, Yoshitaka Takano3, Mari
Narusaka1
1Research Institute forBiologicalSciences,Okayama,Okayama,
Japan,2RIKENPSC,3Grad.Sch.ofAgri.KyotoUniv.
yo_narusaka@bio-ribs.com

WefoundthatbothArabidopsis RPS4andRRS1arerequiredfor
resistancetoColletotrichum higginsianum,Ralstonia solanacearum
andPseudomonas syringaepv. tomato strainDC3000expressing
avrRps4. These two adjacentR genes confer resistance to three
distinctpathogenswithverydifferentinfectionstrategies.Although
thecomparisonofaminoacidsequencesoftheRPS4allelesfrom
twenty ecotypes revealed the amino acid sequenceswere highly
similar, we found several variations in the LRR domain and
C-terminal region ofRRS1.Natural variation in receptor-typeR
proteinsoftenoccursintheirLRRdomain,typicallyatthesolvent
exposedβ-strand/β-turnstructure.Thestrongselectionpressureat
theLRRdomainsuggeststhatthisisthedomaindirectlybindsto
the pathogen determinants that are evolving fast.To analyze the
structureandfunctionofRPS4andRRS1proteins,weintroduced
aminoacidchanges intoRPS4andRRS1.In thisreport,wewill
presenttheanalysisofthesemutantsandthefunctionofRPS4and
RRS1.

PS13-483

Breakingrestrictedtaxonomicfunctionalitybydualresistance
genes
Mari Narusaka1, Ken Shirasu2, Yasuyuki Kubo3, Tomonori
Shiraishi4, Katsunori Hatakeyama5, Tadayoshi Hirai6, Keiichi
Kawamoto6,HiroshiEzura6,YoshihikoNanasato7,YutakaTabei7,
YoshitakaTakano8,YoshihiroNarusaka1
1Research Institute forBiologicalSciences,Okayama,Okayama,
Japan,2RIKENPSC,3Grad.Sch.Agri.,KyotoPref.Univ.,4Grad.
Sch.Nat.Sci.&Tech.,OkayamaUniv., 5Natl.Res. Inst.Veg.&
TeaSci.,6Grad.Sch.LifeEnv.Sci.,TsukubaUniv.,7Natl.Inst.Agr.
Sci.,8Grad.Sch.ofAgri.,KyotoUniv.
ma_narusaka@bio-ribs.com

Intraditionalbreedingprograms,introgressionofdiseaseresistance
(R)genesfromwildrelativesintosusceptiblecropshasbeenused
fordecades.However,transgenictransferofNB-LRRtypeRgenes
betweendifferentplantfamilieshasnotbeensuccessful,representing
aphenomenacalledrestrictedtaxonomicfunctionality.Inprevious
study,wedemonstratedthatapairofArabidopsis thalianaTIR-NB-
LRRgenesRRS1andRPS4functiontogetherindiseaseresistance
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against multiple pathogens, i.e., fungal pathogenColletotrichum 
higginsianum, bacterial pathogens Pseudomonas syringae pv.
tomato strain DC3000 expressing avrRps4 (Pst-avrRps4) and
Ralstonia solanacearum.We successfully transferred a genomic
fragment containingRRS1 andRPS4 under control of the native
promoter into the Brassicaceae, Solanaceae and Cucurbitaceae
plants. The dual R gene transgenic plants were resistant to the
fungalandbacterialpathogens.Thetransgenicplantsdidnothave
a stunted phenotype with spontaneous cell death. These results
indicatethatdualRgenecanfunctionbetweendifferentfamilies,
breaking the dogma of restricted taxonomic functionality of R
genes.This implies that thedownstreamcomponentsofR genes
mustbehighlyconservedandthatinterfamilyutilizationofRgenes
canbeapowerfulstrategytocombatpathogens.

PS13-484

Microarray analysis of gene expression profiles induced by
neutralized phosphorous acid andPhytophthora parasitica in
tomato
Chih-HangWu1,Chu-PingLin1,Pao-JenAnn2,Ruey-FenLiou1
1DepartmentofPlantPathologyandMicrobiology,NationalTaiwan
University,Taipei106,Taiwan,2PlantPathologyDivision,Taiwan
AgricultureResearchInstitute,Taichung413,Taiwan
wu.chihhang@gmail.com

Phosphonateandrelatedfungicidessuchasneutralizedphosphorous
acid (NPA)havebeen shown tobe effective in controllingplant
diseases caused by Phytophthora. In addition to its role as a
fungicide, phosphonate has the ability to induce plant resistance
against oomycete pathogens. To investigate the mechanism
underlying phosphonate-induced resistance, we analyzed the
transcriptomes of tomato, by using Tomato Genome Array
(Affymetrix), in response to NPA treatment and NPA treatment
followedbyP. parasiticainfection.Theresultsshowedthat91genes
wereup-regulated(>1.75fold)and20genesweredown-regulated
(< 0.57) in response to NPA treatment. Functional classification
of up-regulated genes by GeneOntology (GO) analysis showed
thatmostof thegenesareinthecategoryof“responsetostress”
and“cellularprocess”.Noteworthy,theyincludedgenesinvolved
in biotic stress resistance, such as jasmonic acid and ethylene
signaling, polyamine biosynthesis, and chitinmetabolic process.
Ontheotherhand,incomparisontowater-pretreatedcontrol,100
geneswere induced and 59 geneswere repressed specifically in
NPA-pretreated tomato plants after P. parasitica inoculation.
GO term analysis indicated that those up-regulated genes are
in the category of “cellular process”, “protein modification”,
and “response to stress”. Interestingly, this group includes genes
involved in “protein ubiquitination”, “respiratory burst”, and
“response to chitin”. Our results suggested that phosphonate
confersplant resistanceagainstoomycetepathogens through two
distinctmechanisms: (1) accumulationof antimicrobialmaterials
beforeencounteringpathogen,and(2)rapidchangesinoxidative
burstandproteinmodificationtoregulatedplantdefenseresponses
uponpathogeninfection.

PS13-485

Molecular mechanisms for disease resistance in rice that is
regulatedbythetranscriptionalactivatorOsWRKY53
Satoshi Ogawa1, Koji Miyamoto1, Takafumi Shimizu1, Yuka
Masuda1, Tetsuya Chujo1, Yoko Nishizawa2, Eiichi Minami2,
HideakiNojiri1,HisakazuYamane3,KazunoriOkada1
1BiotechnologyResearchCenter,TheUniversityofTokyo,Tokyo,
Japan,2NationalInstituteofAgrobiologicalSciences,3Department
ofBiosciences,TeikyoUniversity
s_o_candy_will_save_the_earth@yahoo.co.jp

OsWRKY53 is a transcriptional activator whose expression is
enhanced in response to a chitin oligosaccharide elicitor from
the rice blast fungus Magnaporthe oryzae. Overexpression of
OsWRKY53 in rice induced up-regulation of defense-related
genes,andresultedinenhancedresistancetoM.oryzae,suggesting

that OsWRKY53 plays important roles in elicitor-induced
defense signaling pathways. We previously demonstrated that
OsWRKY53isphosphorylatedinvitrobyaMAPkinasecascade,
and transactivation activity of phospho-mimic OsWRKY53
(W53PM),aconstitutivelyactiveform,ishigherthanthatofnative
OsWRKY53 (W53NT). In this study, we generated transgenic
rice plants overexpressingW53PM andW53NT, and examined
blast-resistance in parallel with transcriptome changes to M.
oryzae infection in theseplants.W53PMplants showed stronger
resistancethanW53NTplantsandnon-transformants(NTr).Inthe
transcriptomeanalysis,6842geneswereup-regulatedinNTrplants
48hoursafterblast-infection.Welookedforgenesexpressedhigher
in onlyW53PM plants (group 1) or bothW53PM andW53NT
plants (group 2) in comparison with genes up-regulated in NTr
plants. InW53PMplants,175geneswereup-regulatedathigher
levelsthaninW53NTplantsorNTrand71genesexpressedhigher
inbothW53NTandW53PMplants, suggesting thatmanygenes
haveenhancedexpressiononlyinW53PMplants.GeneOntology
analysis revealed that 6% and 9% of genes in group 1 and 2,
respectively,werecategorizedasdefense-relatedgenes.ChIP-seq
analysisusingW53NT-overexpressingcellsenabledustoidentify
thetargetgenesofOsWRKY53,whoseregulationmechanismsby
OsWRKY53areofcurrentinterest.

PS13-486

Characterizationofanovelpathogenesis-relatedproteinfrom
Solanum lycopersicum
Siao-HueiYi1,Ruey-FenLiou1
1DepartmentofPlantPathologyandMicrobiology,NationalTaiwan
University,Taipei,Taiwan
r98633017@ntu.edu.tw

Phosphonate-based fungicides such as neutralized phosphorous
acid (NPA) are known to induce plant resistance against many
diseases, including thosecausedbyPhytophthora.To investigate
themechanismunderlyingNPA-inducedresistance,wepreviously
performedamicroarrayanalysisandfoundthatavarietyofdefense
geneswereinducedinresponsetoNPAtreatmentintomatoplants.
Amongthem,onegene(namedNIPRa),whichshowedhomologyto
aputativepathogenesis-related(PR)geneinbarley,issignificantly
induced but functionally unknown.Hence, the aim of this study
is to uncover the characteristics of NIPRa. Analysis by semi-
quantitative reverse transcriptase-PCR indicated that expression
ofNIPRawasinducedwhenplantswerechallengedwitheitherP. 
parasiticaor thebacteriawiltpathogenRalstonia solanacearum.
Aswell,NIPRawas up-regulated by salicylic acid and ethylene
treatment.To testwhetherNIPRa contributes to plant resistance
againstpathogens,weoverexpressedNIPRabyPVXagroinfection,
and then challenged the plants with either P. parasitica or R. 
solanacearum. Plants overexpressing NIPRa showed higher
tolerance to infection by these pathogens. In contrast, down-
regulation of NIPRa by TRV-induced gene silencing increased
plantsusceptibilitytopathogeninfection.Furthermore,theNIPRa
recombinantproteinpurifiedfromE. colishowedgreencolorand
tendedtoformdimerstopolymerswhenanalyzedbygelfiltration.
AnalysisbyICP-MSindicatedthattherecombinantNIPRaismost
likely ametalloprotein.These results suggested thatNIPRamay
represent a novel category of PR protein, yet its function needs
furtherinvestigation.

PS13-487

The transcriptional response in potato to infection by
Pectobacterium carotovorumsubsp.brasiliensisandtheroleof
coronafacicacidinmanipulatingplantdefences
Pavithra Ramakrishnan1, Mark Fiers2, Preeti Panda1, Andrew
Pitman1,2
1Bio-Protection Research Centre, Lincoln University, Lincoln,
NewZealand,2NewZealandInstituteforPlant&FoodResearch,
PrivateBag4704,Christchurch,NewZealand
andrew.pitman@plantandfood.co.nz
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Pectobacterium carotovorum subsp. brasiliensis (Pbr) causes
blackleg of potato stems and soft-rot of potato tubers. Genome
sequencingofPbrNZEC1,ahighlyvirulentisolatecollectedfrom
potato inNewZealand, identified the presence of a biosynthetic
cluster encoding coronafacic acid (CFA). CFA was previously
shown tobean importantvirulence factor in thebacterialpotato
pathogens Pectobacterium atrosepticum and Streptomyces 
scabies. Here, we show that inactivation of CFA significantly
reduced the ability ofPbr NZEC1 to cause blackleg as well as
softrot,dependingonthephysiologicalageofthetubers.CFAisa
componentofcoronatine,aphytotoxininvolvedinpathogenicityof
thehemibiotrophicpathogenPseudomonas syringaeonnumerous
hosts. InP. syringae, coronatine functions as amolecularmimic
ofJasmonicAcid(JA),resultinginup-regulationofgenesrelated
toJAsignalinguponinfectionandsubsequentsuppressionofthe
salicylicacidsignalingpathway.Todate,however,theinfluenceof
CFAonthehostresponsetoanecrotrophicpathogensuchasPbr
remainsunknown.In thisstudy,Illumina-basedRNAsequencing
wasusedtocomparethetranscriptionalresponseinpotatotubers
infected with either wild-type Pbr NZEC1 or a CFA- mutant.
Analysisofthetranscriptionaldatarevealedthatgenesinvolvedin
bothJAandethylenebiosynthesisweresignificantlydifferentially
regulated inwild-typecompared to theCFA-mutant, suggesting
that CFA regulates both the pathways in tubers that lead to
defensinproduction.Defensinisrequiredforplantdefenceagainst
necrotrophicpathogens.

PS13-488

Geneexpressionanalysisduringacibenzolar-S-methylinduced
systemic disease resistance in cucumber using cross species
microarrays
SaligramaA.Deepak1,HideoIshii2
1Genotypic Technology Pvt. Ltd., 2National Institute for Agro-
EnvironmentalSciences,Tsukuba,Ibaraki305-8604,Japan
deepakdsptp@gmail.com

In this study, expressionwasanalyzed inorder to identifygenes
ofcucumber involved insystemic inductionof resistanceagainst
anthracnose disease consequent to priming with the resistance
inducer, acibenzolar-S-methyl (ASM). The first true leaves of
cucumber plants were dipped inASM suspensions at 100mg/L
a.i. or distilled water. Treated and untreated upper leaves were
inoculated with Colletotrichum orbiculare 3 h after treatment.
Sampleswerecollectedfromthirdleavesat24hafterinoculation.
LeafdiscsweresoakedinRNAlater®TissueCollectionuntiluse
forRNA isolation and cDNA synthesis.A custom (44k)Agilent
microarrays comprising 29,756 probes were designed using the
genenecleotidesequencesfromcloselyrelatedandwellannotated
sequences ofArabidopsis, tobacco, cucumber etc.We identified
449up-regulated and378down-regulatedgenes inASMprimed
and pathogen inoculated cucumber plants, while ASM alone
treated plants showed 133 up-regulated and 276-down regulated
genes. These differentially regulated genes belonged to several
hormonal pathways such as gibberellins (GA2ox8), abscisic acid
(ZEP,NECD1),salicylicacid(NPR1),jasmonicacid(LOX,AOC)
andethylene(ACS2)pathwaysaswellaschemicaldefensesystems
such as phenolics (PAL,CAD etc.) and lignification (LPO). The
treatmentwithASMaloneprovidedsignificantpatternwhichwill
assisttheconceptofpriming.Thepatternofgeneexpressionisin
agreementwithourpreviousstudiesandpublished literatures. In
spiteofrequirementforvalidations,theconceptofnearestneighbor
microarrayapproachprovidesquickmeansforviewingglobalgene
expression profiles without the dependability on transcriptome/
genomicsequencedata.

PS13-489

Regulation of hypersensitive response by translationally
controlledtumorproteininNicotiana benthamiana
MeenuGupta1,KouheiOhnishi2,HiroyukiMizumoto1,Yasufumi
Hikichi1,AkinoriKiba1
1Laboratory of plant Pathology and biotechnology, Kochi

University,kochi,Japan,2ResearchInstituteofMoleculargenetics,
KochiUniversity,Nankoku,Kochi
meenu.kochi@yahoo.com

Hypersensitive response (HR) is the most characteristic plant
immune response. Ralstonia solanacearum (Rs8107) is non
pathogenic and induces hypersensitive response in Nicotiana 
benthamiana. We have isolated and analyzed genes, which are
regulatedbyinoculationwithR. solanacearuminN. benthamiana
plants (R. solanacearum-responsivegenes;RsRGs)related to the
HRbyvirus-inducedgenesilencingusingNicotiana benthamiana
and thePotato virus X vector system.We selected a RsRG308,
since an HR induction was accelerated in RsRG308-silenced
plantschallengedwithRs8107.Deducedaminoacidsequenceof
full length RsRG308 cDNA showed similarity to translationally
controlledtumorprotein(TCTP)genesfromArabidopsis thaliana,
Glycine max, Oryzia sativa,Triticum astivum.Then,wedesignated
thecDNAasNbTCTP(N. benthamiana translationallycontrolled
tumorprotein).AccelerationofHRcelldeathandover-production
of reactive oxygen (ROS) were observed in NbTCTP-silenced
plantsinoculatedwithRs8107,Pseudomonas syringae pv. syringae
andP. chichorii.AccelerationofHRcelldeathwasalsoobservedin
NbTCTP-silencedplantsbyAgrobacterium tumefaciens-mediated
transientexpressionofHRelicitorsandaconstitutivelyactiveform
ofmitogen-activatedproteinkinasekinase.Thebacterialpopulation
ofRs8107was reduced inNbTCTP-silenced plants compared to
control plants.These results suggested thatNbTCTPmight have
regulatoryfunctioninHRcelldeathviareactiveoxygenmediated
signalingpathway.

PS13-490

NOD1, a negative regulator of plant immune response, is
required for establishment of disease susceptibility during
Nicotiana benthamiana-Ralstonia solanacearuminteraction
Masahito Nakano1,2, Masahiro Nishihara3, Kouhei Ohnishi4,
YasufumiHikichi2,AkinoriKiba2
1The United Graduate School of Agricultural Sciences, Ehime
University, Ehime, Japan, 2Faculty of Agriculture, Kochi
University,Kochi, Japan, 3IwateBiotechnologyResearchCenter,
Iwate, Japan, 4Reaserch Institute of Molecular Genetics, Kochi
University,Kochi,Japan
s11dre01@s.kochi-u.ac.jp

Plants have evolved an immune system to reject microbial
infections. However, adaptedmicrobes (pathogens) suppress the
immunesystemandinducediseasesusceptibilitybytargetinghost
moleculesthatfunctionasnegativeregulatorsofimmuneresponses.
Inordertobetterunderstandthemolecularmechanismsofdisease
susceptibility,wehaveusedtheNicotiana benthamiana-Ralstonia 
solanacearum pathosystem. Virus-induced gene silencing was
usedtoscreenfor theplants thatfailed todevelopwiltsymptom
in response toR. solanacearum.Among the screened plants,we
focusedontheplantshowingahighlyresistancephenotypeagainst
R. solanacearum, anddesignatedasNOD1(Nodisease1)plant.
Silencing of NOD1 resulted in a dramatic increase of reactive
oxygenspecies(ROS),andoverproductionofROSinNOD1plants
wasreducedbydoublesilencingofNOD1andNbrbohB.Thewilt
symptomwasobservedinNOD1/NbrbohB-silencedplantssimilar
tocontrolplants, indicatinginvolvementofROSsignalinginthe
resistanceofNOD1plants.Intriguingly,NOD1genewasdrastically
expressedinleavesinoculatedwithawildtypeofR. solanacearum,
butnotwithatype3secretionsystem(T3SS)-deficientmutantof
thebacteria.Takentogether,NOD1mayactasanegativeregulator
ofplantimmuneresponses,andbetargetedbybacterialeffector(s)
duringtheestablishmentofdiseasesusceptibility.

PS13-491

ApositiveregulatoryroleofthewatermelonClWRKY70gene
fordiseaseresistanceintransgenicArabidopsis
Kwang-YeolYang1,SongMiCho2,BaikHoCho1
1Department of Plant Biotechnology, College ofAgriculture and
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Life Sciences, Chonnam National University, 2Department of
Floriculture, Chunnam Techno College, Jeonnam, Republic of
Korea.
kyyang@chonnam.ac.kr

Apathogen-inducibleWRKYcDNAwascloned from the leaves
ofwatermelonseedlings24hafterinoculationwithCladosporium 
cucumerinum. The deduced protein of the gene, designated as
ClWRKY70,was classified as a group IIIWRKYprotein based
onitssingleWRKYdomaincontainingaCys2HisCyszinc-finger
motif. Its Arabidopsis sequence homologue (AtWRKY70) has
beendescribed as playing an important role in theplant defense
response.ClWRKY70genetranscriptswerehighlyaccumulatedin
watermelonbysalicylicacidtreatment,butnotbyjasmonicacid.
By evaluating target gene expression in transgenic Arabidopsis
overexpressing the ClWRKY70 gene, it is suggested that the
watermelonWRKY genemay play a positive regulatory role in
plantresistanceagainstpathogenattack.

PS13-492

TheArabidopsisanionchannelsparticipateininnateimmunity
WeiGuo1,XiChen1,CaijuanTian1,CanWu1,HualiLi1,Jin-Long
Qiu1
1InstituteofMicrobiology,ChineseAcademyofScience,Beijing,
China
qiujl@im.ac.cn

Theanioneffluxisoneoftheearlyresponsesofplantcellstopathogen
attacks.However,whichandhowanionchannelparticipatesinthe
processisstillunknown.Inanimal,itwasfoundthatanionchannel
is involved in the programmed cell death. In plants, it is also
reported that anion efflux regulates hypersentive response (HR)
celldeath.Weareaimingtoidentifytheanionchannelsinvolvedin
plantdefenseresponses.WesystematicallystudiedtheArabidopsis
anion channel families by isolation of T-DNA insertion lines,
disease resistance assays and electrophysiology and Cl-sensor
analysesofanionfluxinhostcells.Preliminarydatashowedthat
Arabidopsis support that different anion channelsmayplay both
negativeandpositiverolesinPAMP-triggeredimmunity(PTI)and
effector-triggeredimmunity.

PS13-493

High-throughput screeningof chilipepperproteases function
inNicotiana benthamianafollowingpathogensinfections
Chungyun Bae1, DongJu Lee1, JungEun Kim2, Cheol-Goo Hur2,
DoilChoi1
1Department of Plant Science, SeoulNationalUniversity, Seoul,
Korea, 2Plants Systems Engineering Research Center, KRIBB,
Daejeon,305-805,Korea
castalys@hanmail.net

Plantgenomeencodeshundredsofproteases,whichbreakpeptide
bondofproteins.Proteasesplaykeyroleinregulationofbiological
processes in plantswhich include plantmetabolism, physiology,
growth and defense. Proteases are classified into 5 families:
Cysteinproteases,Serineproteases,Threonineproteases,Metallo
proteases and Aspartic proteases based on the nucleophile and
oxyanionstabilizer.Wehaveselected940putativeproteasesfrom
ESTofCapsicum annuumusingproteasedomainfromMEROPS
database through blastX, hmmpfam and hmmsmart. To identify
novelfunctionsofpepperproteases,wehavecloned159proteases
intoTRV-LICvectortoperformvirus-inducedgenesilencing.As
agenesilencingresults,29proteases-silencedphenotypesshowed
growthretardation,9showedseverestuntingwithcrinkledleaves,
8showedseverestunting,7showedcrinkledleavesandlethality,4
showedvariegatedleaves,3showedyellowingleaves,95showed
nodifferenceand theother4 showedvariousphenotypes.These
results may indicate that plant proteases have essential roles in
plantgrowthanddevelopment.Currentlyweareworkingon the
roles of plant protease in pathogen defense.To identify the role
ofproteases inpathogendefense,wehave infectedavirulentand

virulent pathogen to the protease-silenced plant. As pathogen
infectionresults,12showedenhancedHR,31showeddelayedHR
and14showeddelayeddiseasesymptom.Progressesofourwork
onfunctionalgenomicsofchilipepperproteasegenesuperfamily
willbepresentedasposter.

PS13-494

Capsicum-specificsecretedproteinCaSD1hasmultiplerolesin
pathogendefense,delayofsenescence,andtrichomeformation
Eunyoung Seo1, Seon-In Yeom1, SungHwan Jo2, Heejin Jeong1,
Byoung-CheorlKang1,DoilChoi1
1Department of Plant Science, SeoulNationalUniversity, Seoul,
Korea,2SeedersInc.,Daejeon,Korea
ey860409@gmail.com

Secreted proteins have diverse functions involving in plant
development,metabolism,anddefenseresponseagainstpathogens.
Capsicum annuum senescence-delaying 1 (CaSD1), a gene
encodinganovelsecretedprotein,wasisolatedfrompeppers(C. 
annuumCM334)using theyeast secretion trapsystemfollowing
inoculation with Phytophthora capsici. CaSD1 is present only
in species of the Capsicum genus and contains multiple repeat
sequencesof“KPPIHNHKPTDYDRS”.Interestingly,thenumber
of repeat units was variable among species and cultivars in the
Capsicumgenus.CaSD1isexpressedinrootsatnormalcondition,
butthetranscriptlevelsofCaSD1wererapidlyupregulatedinleaves
when treated with either pathogens or defense-related signaling
molecules. Agrobacterium-mediated transient overexpression of
CaSD1inNicotiana benthamiana resultedindelayedsenescence
with a dramatically increased number of trichomes and enlarged
cellsize.Furthermore,certainsenescence-andcelldivision-related
genes were differentially regulated by CaSD1-overexpressing
plants.Theseobservationsimplythatthepepper-specificcellwall
proteinCaSD1mighthaverolesinplantgrowthanddevelopment
aswellasinpathogendefense.

PS13-495

Developmentofahigh-throughputsystemtomonitorpathogen-
responsive gene expression in Arabidopsis thaliana seedlings
usingbioluminescentreporters
MasahiroKusama1,NobuakiUrata1,GoBanzashi1,RiekoOgura2,
Shin-ichiOgata1,KazuyukiHiratsuka1
1Graduate School of Environmental and Information Sciences,
Yokohama National University, Kanagawa, Japan, 2Venture
Business Laboratory,YokohamaNationalUniversity,Kanagawa,
Japan
kusama-masahiro-tz@ynu.ac.jp

To develop a bioluminescencemonitoring of plant defense gene
expression,we exploitedfirefly luciferase (Fluc) reporter system
andtestedseveraldefense-relatedgenepromotersusingtransgenic
Arabidopsis.Resultsofin vivobioluminescenceassayindicatedthat
thepromotersareinducedinresponsetotreatmentwithchemicals
orpathogeninoculationandtheluminescencelevelsareinparallel
with theendogenousmRNAlevels. Inorder toadapt to thehigh
throughput screening (HTS) system in 96-multiwell format, we
furtherselectedpromotersthatarefunctional ingrowthstage1.0
seedlings(cotyledonfullyopened),andfoundthatthePathogenesis 
Related protein 1a(PR-1a)fromtobaccoBY-2andtheVegetative 
Storage Protein 1 (VSP1) promoter from Arabidopsis thaliana,
showedclearFlucactivityinductioninresponsetotreatmentwith
chemicalsinA. thalianaseedlings.Usingthistechnology,wecould
successfullyidentifychemicalswithdefensegeneinduceractivity
thatcanbeapplicabletothedevelopmentofplantactivatorsfrom
the chemical libraries. Also, we obtained mutants with altered
defensegeneexpressionfromthepopulationsofEMS-mutagenized
M2seedlings.To improve thesystemtoovercomeproblems,we
are currently introducing the dual-color luciferase assay system
usingclickbeetle luciferases fromPyrophorus plagiophthalamus
asreportergenes.
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PS13-496

TheinfluenceofinfectionpressureofSynchytrium endobioticum
(Schilb.)Perc.onreactionofpotato
JaroslawPrzetakiewicz1
1PlantBreeding andAcclimatization Institute,NationalResearch
Institute,DepartmentofPlantPathology,LaboratoryofQuarantine
Organisms,Radzikow,Poland
j.przetakiewicz@ihar.edu.pl

Synchytrium endobioticum isasoil-bornequarantinepathogenof
potatocausedPotatoWartDisease (PWD).There isnochemical
control of PWD and the only natural resistance of the potato is
thewayofeliminationthispathogen.Themostvarietiesofpotato
areresistantorsusceptibletopathotype1(D1)ofS. endobioticum.
Somevarietiesarepartiallyresistant.Theyreactasresistantinlow
infectionpressureandsusceptibleinhighinfectionpressureofS. 
endobioticum. Four varieties (Erika, Signum, Bonus andAllora)
of potatowere tested using twodifferentmethodof inoculation:
Spieckermann method with winter sporangia (low pressure of
pathogen)andGlynne-Lemmerzahlmethodwithsummersporangia
(highpressureofpathogen).Pathotype1(D1)ofS. endobioticum
wasused inbothmethods.Althoughinoculumwascharacterized
(40000wintersporesor2goffreshwart/tuber),thereisnopossible
todirectcontrolnumberofzoosporesduringinfection.Inthecase
ofwintersporangiaonlyafewarecapableofgerminationduring
inoculation period (6-8weeks) in contrary to summer sporangia
whenthemostofsorireleasezoosporesinthesametime(2days).
Allvarietieswereresistantafterusingwintersporangiawhileusing
of summer sporangia broke down partially resistant of varieties
leading to close the live cycle ofS. endobioticum.The presence
ofwinter sporangia in host’s tissueof varietieswere a proof for
susceptibility. Only high infection pressure of S. endobioticum
allowsforadequatereactionofhostanddistinguishtrulyresistant
varietiesofpotatoamongpartiallyresistantones.

PS13-497

Suppression of autophagosome formation by cryptogein, a
proteinaceouselicitorfromanoomycete,intobaccoBY-2cells
MasaakiOkada1, ShigeruHanamata1, TakamitsuKurusu1,2, Koki
Kawamura1,KazuyukiKuchitsu1,2
1Department of Applied Biological Science, Tokyo University
of Science, Chiba, Japan, 2Research Institute for Science and
Technology(RIST),TokyoUniversityofScience,Chiba,Japan
masaaki_okada@kde.biglobe.ne.jp

Possible involvement of autophagy in immune responses has
extensivelybeendiscussedboth inplantsandanimals.However,
littleisknownonthedynamicsofautophagyduringtheinduction
of defense responses in plant cells. Cryptogein, a protein from
an oomycete, elicits a series of defense responses including
reorganization of the vacuoles and hypersensitive cell death in
tobaccoBY-2cells(Higakietal.2007).Weheredevelopedanin 
vivoimagingsystemtomonitorthedynamicsofautophagyinBY-2
cells expressing YFP-NtAtg8. The number of autophagosomes
rapidlydecreasewithin15mininresponsetocryptogein.Notonly
initial defense responses including NADPH oxidase-mediated
ROSproductionbutalsosuppressionofautophagosomeformation
triggered by cryptogein required continuous recognition of the
elicitor, and severely inhibited by a protein kinase inhibitor,
K-252a. Possible physiological and pathological significance as
wellas theregulationofautophagyduring the inductionofplant
immuneresponseswillbediscussed.

PS13-498

RolesofanS-typeanionchannelSLAC1 in theregulationof
cryptogein-induced initial responses and hypersensitive cell
deathintobaccoBY-2cells
TakamitsuKurusu1,2,KatsunoriSaito1,SonokoHorikoshi1,Shigeru
Hanamata1,JuntaroNegi3,KohIba3,KazuyukiKuchitsu1,2

1Department of Applied Biological Science, Tokyo University
of Science, Chiba, Japan, 2Research Institute for Science and
Technology (RIST), TokyoUniversity of Science, Chiba, Japan,
3Department ofBiology, Faculty of Science,KyushuUniversity,
Fukuoka,Japan
kurusu@rs.noda.tus.ac.jp

Depolarizationandanioneffluxes through theplasmamembrane
areoften rapidly inducedduringdefense responses inplant cells
(Kuchitsu et al. 1993, 1997). Pharmacological analyses suggest
their essential roles for the induction of innate immunity and
hypersensitive cell death (Kadota et al. 2004). However, the
molecular bases for the anion effluxes and their regulation in
immune responses remain largely unknown. SLAC1 (SLOW
ANION CHANNEL-ASSOCIATED 1) has recently been
identifiedasaplasmamembraneslow-type(S-type)anionchannel
in Arabidopsis stomatal guard cells (Negi et al. 2008; Vahisalu
et al. 2008). We here overexpressed Arabidopsis SLAC1 gene
in tobaccoBY-2 cells and investigated its effects on cryptogein-
inducedinitialresponsesincludingvariousionfluxesandNADPH
oxidase-mediatedROSproductionaswell asdownstreamevents
suchasexpressionofdefense-relatedgenesandhypersensitivecell
death.TheSLAC1-GFPfusionproteinwaslocalizedattheplasma
membrane. The overexpressors showed enhanced sensitivity to
cryptogein to induce a wide range of immune responses, which
were suppressed by an S-type anion channel inhibitor. Possible
roles of SLAC family anion channels in plant immunitywill be
discussed.

PS13-499

UV-B irradiation-induced suppression of necrotic symptom
developmentandTSWVaccumulationintobaccoplants
MichieKobayashi1,MakotoYamada2,MasakiIshiwata2,Mamoru
Satou1,TamotsuHisamatsu1
1NAROInstituteofFloriculturalScience,2PanasonicCorporation
michieko@affrc.go.jp

Ultraviolet-B (UV-B, 280-320 nm) irradiation triggers stress
responses accompanied by changes in the expression of a large
number of genes in plants. The UV-B-responsive genes include
those involved in disease resistance; therefore, UV-B irradiation
has been thought to enhance resistance to pathogens. However,
thereislittleexperimentalevidenceregardingtheeffectofUV-B
ondiseaseresistance.Thrips-transmittedTomato spotted wilt virus 
(TSWV) causes an important disease in awide range of plants.
Here, we report that UV-B irradiation reduces the incidence of
disease caused by TSWV in tobacco. In tobacco plants, TSWV
spreads systemically and triggers the development of necrotic
lesions.Exposureof the tobaccoplants toUV-B irradiationafter
TSWV inoculation suppressed necrotic symptom development
and TSWV accumulation in an intensity-dependent manner.
Pretreatment of the tobacco plantswithUV-B irradiation before
inoculation also produced the same inhibitory effect. However,
TSWV inoculum exposed toUV-B irradiation exhibits the same
level of infectability as the non-irradiated control. These results
suggest that the suppression is attributable to theUV-B-induced
defenseresponsesinthehostplants.Wealsoreportadifferencein
geneexpressiononTSWVinfectionbetweenUV-Birradiatedand
non-irradiatedplants.

PS13-500

Cloningandexpressionanalysisofanargininedecarboxylase
genefrombottlegourd(Lagenaria siceraria)
Su-hyunKim1,BaikHoCho1,Kwang-YeolYang1
1The Department of plant biotechnology, Chonnam national
university,Gwang-ju,Korea
falsetear@hanmail.net

Bottlegourdhasbeenusedasasourceofrootstockforwatermelon
againstsoil-bornediseaseandlowsoiltemperature.However,the
wiltincucurbitcropscausedbyabioticstresssuchasdroughthas
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beenreportedrecently.Geneticallymodifiedplantbreedingcould
be used to improve stress tolerance of bottle gourd rootstock.
Therefore,wetriedtocloneanargininedecarboxylase(ADC)gene,
whichisinvolvedinplantputrescine(Put)biosynthesis,frombottle
gourdandtoanalyzeitsexpressioninabioticstressconditions.The
full length of LsADC gene was isolated through RT-PCR using
primersdesignedbasedonhighlyconserved regionofcucumber
ADC gene. Sequence analysis by BLASTX program revealed
that the putative amino acid sequence of LsADC shared high
identitieswithknownADCsfromotherplants,suchascucumber
(96%), Nicotiana tabacum (76%), Arabidopsis thaliana (71%)
andrice(64%).TheLsADCcontainedtwowell-conservedmotifs
characteristicofdecarboxylaseandapotentialchloroplast transit
peptideintheN-terminal.LsADCwasexpressedathighlevelinthe
stem,cotyledonandroot,whereasaweaksignalcouldbedetected
in the leaves.Transcripts ofLsADC in bottle gourd leaveswere
inducedcontinuouslyinresponsetodroughtandhighsalttreatment
andpathogeninfectionaswell.Takentogether,LsADCisastress-
responsivegeneandcouldbeusedasacandidategeneforbottle
gourdgenetictransformationinthefuture.

PS13-501

A novel communication between plants and soil bacteria
throughvolatilesubstances
JunMurata1,HajimeKomura1
1SuntoryFoundationforLifeSciences
murata-j@sunbor.or.jp

Recentstudiesdemonstratethat,whilevastmajorityofsoilbacteria
donotexhibitsignificanteffectonplantgrowth,selectedstrainsof
bacteriaarecapableofeitherpromotingor inhibiting thegrowth
ofplantsthroughvolatilesubstances.However,toourknowledge,
bacterial volatile substances that are responsible for this type of
plant-microbeinteractionhavenotfullyidentifiedsofar,andmore
over, little is known about how plants sense and respond to the
corresponding bacterial molecules.We report here that Bacillus 
subtilisstrainstestedinourstudycaninhibitthegrowthofvarious
plant species including Arabidopsis, rice and basil seedlings
withoutdirectcontact.Inaddition,theplantseedlingsalsoexhibit
similar growth retardation upon exposure to the volatiles of
Agrobacterium tumefaciens.Theseresultssuggestthattheplant’s
responsetobacterialvolatilesmightberegulatedbyamechanism
that is broadly conserved among plant kingdom.Bioassay-based
purification of bacterial metabolites that are responsible for the
plant-bacteria interaction led us to obtain a fraction enriched in
selected classes of metabolites. Putative biological roles of the
bacterialvolatileswillbealsodiscussed.

PS13-502

Pathogen-induced ERF68 in tomato modulate production of
reactive oxygen species that cause cell death and pathogen
resistance
An-ChiLiu1,Chiu-PingCheng1
1Institute of Plant Biology, National Taiwan University, Taipei,
Taiwan
m92360019@mail.ntou.edu.tw

Ethylene response factors (ERFs) are a large plant-specific
transcriptionfactorfamilyandintegrateexternalandendogenous
signals and control plant growth, development and defense
responses.Bacterialwilt(BW)causedbyRalstonia solanacearum
isaworld-widelyseriousandcomplexdisease,causingsignificant
crop losses; however, information on plant defense response to
BWis limited.Ourpreviousstudysuggested the involvementof
thermo-stress responsive factor1 (TSRF1), a member of tomato
ERF Group IX (SlERF-IX), in defense against BW. This study
aimedtoelucidaterolesofadditionalERF-IXmembersindefense
response to BW. Six uncharacterized SlERF-IX members were
identified in the tomato database. GFP-fused ERFs localized in
the nucleus of Arabidopsis protoplast and transactivation assay
confirmed theseproteins are functional transcriptional activators.

Interestingly,usingvirus-mediatedgeneoverexpression(VMGO)
approach, we found overexpression of SlERF68 induced lesions
intomatoleaflets.Similarphenotypewasconsistentlyobservedin
Nicotiana benthamianaandN. tabacumtransientlyoverexpressing
SlERF68byAgro-infiltration.SlERF68wasabundantlyexpressed
inrootandflowerbud,anditsexpressioninleavescouldbeinduced
bysalicylicacidandethylene.Inaddition,SlERF68expressionwas
highlyinducedbythewild-typeR. solanacearumstrain,butnotbya
mutantstraindefectiveintheTypeIIIsecretionsystem,suggesting
its involvement in effector-triggered immunity (ETI) response.
Usinganinducibletransientexpressionsystem,ourresultsshowed
that SlERF68 overexpression triggered reactive oxygen species
(ROS)accumulationand led tocelldeath.These results together
revealfunctionofSlERF68inregulatingROSproductioninplant
defenseresponseagainstpathogeninvasion.

PS13-503

Regulation of elicitor-induced Ca2+ influx and phytoalexin
productionbyavoltage-gatedCa2+permeablechannelOsTPC1
inrice
KazuyukiKuchitsu1,2,HaruyasuHamada1,TakamitsuKurusu2,Eiji
Okuma3,YoshiyukiMurata3,KazunoriOkada4,HisakazuYamane4
1Department of Applied Biological Science, Tokyo University
of Science, Noda, Japan, 2Research Institute for Science and
Technology,TokyoUniversityofScience,Noda,Japan,3Graduate
SchoolofNaturalScienceandTechnology,OkayamaUniversity,
Okayama, Japan, 4BiotechnologyResearchCenter,University of
Tokyo,Tokyo,Japan
kuchitsu@rs.tus.ac.jp

Various types of microbe- or plant-derived signaling molecules
(MAMPs/DAMPs) or elicitors induce various temporal patterns
of changes in the cytosolic concentration of freeCa2+ prior to a
seriesofdefenseresponsesincludingbiosynthesisofantimicrobial
secondarymetabolitescalledphytoalexins;however,themolecular
links and regulatorymechanismsof thephytoalexinbiosynthesis
remainslargelyunknown.Afungalxylanaseprotein(TvX)induces
defenseresponsesincludinghypersensitivecelldeathinsuspension-
culturedricecells.TvXinducedaprolongedincreaseincytosolic
Ca2+,mainlydue toaCa2+ influx through theplasmamembrane.
Membranefractionationbytwo-phasepartitioningandimmunoblot
analyses revealed thatOsTPC1 is localizedpredominantly at the
plasma membrane. In retrotransposon-insertionalOstpc1 knock-
out cell lines harboring a Ca2+-sensitive photoprotein, aequorin,
TvX-induced Ca2+ elevation was significantly impaired, which
was restoredbyexpressionofOsTPC1.TvX-inducedproduction
ofmajor diterpenoid phytoalexins and the expressionof a series
ofditerpenecyclasegenesinvolvedinphytoalexinbiosynthesisas
wellashypersensitivecelldeathwerealsoimpairedintheOstpc1
cells.WholecellpatchclampanalysesofOsTPC1heterologously
expressed inHEK293Tcells showed itsvoltage-dependentCa2+-
permeability.TheseresultssuggestthatOstpc1playsacrucialrole
inTvX-inducedCa2+influxasaplasmamembraneCa2+-permeable
channel consequently required for the regulation of phytoalexin
biosynthesis and hypersensitive cell death in cultured rice cells.
RecentadvancesindownstreamCa2+-mediatedsignalingnetwork
involvingNADPHoxidase-mediatedproductionofreactiveoxygen
specieswillalsobediscussed.

PS13-504

HSP70 regulates Tabtoxinine-β-lactam-induced cell death in
Nicotiana benthamiana
Makoto Itoh1, Yu Yamamoto1, Chul-Sa Kim1, Kouhei Ohnishi2,
HiroyukiMizumoto1,YasufumiHikichi1,AkinoriKiba1
1Faculty of Agriculture, Kochi University, Nankoku, Japan.,
2Research Institute of Molecular Genetics, Kochi University,
Nankoku,Japan.
s11dre03@s.kochi-u.ac.jp

Puseudomonas syringae pv. tabaci causes wildfire disease to
Nicotiana benthamiana. This disease symptom is promoted by
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Tabtoxinine-β-lactam(TβL),hostnon-specificbacterialtoxin.TβL
is known to inhibit glutamine synthetase, and induce plant cell
deaththroughtheabnormallyaccumulatedammonia.However,the
detailmechanismsofTβL-inducedcelldeathhavebeenobscured.
In this study, we focused on SGT1, RAR1,HSP90 andHSP70,
whichregulatevarioustypesofplantcelldeathinN. benthamiana.
ToanalyzetherolesofSGT1,RAR1,HSP90andHSP70onTβL-
induced cell death, we carried out virus-induced gene silencing
withN. benthamianaandPotato virus Xvectorsystems,and the
leavesofsilencedandcontrolplantswereinfiltratedwithpurified
TβL.TβL-inducedcelldeathwasobservedinSGT1-,RAR1-and
HSP90-silencedplantssimilarlytocontrolplants.Incontrast,TβL-
induced cell deathwasdrastically suppressed inHSP70-silenced
plants.IntheHSP70-silencedplantstreatedwithTβL,amountof
ammoniawashigherthanthatincontrolplants.Furthermore,the
silencingofHSP70alsosuppressedcelldeathinducedbytreatment
with L-methionine sulfoximine (MSX) that inhibit glutamine
synthetasesimilarly toTβL.Overaccumulationofammoniawas
alsoobservedinHSP70-silencedplantsaftertreatmentwithMSX.
TheseresultssuggestedthatHSP70mightbeessentialinTβL-and
MSX-mediated cell death induction pathway, and have a role in
downstreamofexcessammoniaaccumulation.

PS13-505

Photosynthesis-mediated activation of PAMP-induced
biosynthesisofsalicylicacidinArabidopsis
TakashiShiina1,KanaNakai1,DaisukeTojo1,SatoshiSano1,Yoichi
Nakahira1
1Graduate School of Life and Environmental Sciences, Kyoto
PrefecturalUniversity
shiina@kpu.ac.jp

Agronomic crop diseases occasionally result from insufficient
sunlight,suggestingthat lightmightberequiredforactivationof
plantdefenseresponsesagainstpathogenattack.However,therole
oflightinplantinnateimmunityremainslargelyelusive.Recently,
werevealedthatchloroplastsareinvolvedinbothPAMP-induced
basal resistance and R gene-mediated hypersensitive cell death.
Salicylic acid (SA) is a key regulator of plant defenses, which
accumulatesininresponsetoavarietyofbioticstresses,including
pathogenassociatedmolecularpatters(PAMPs).Thepathwaysand
regulationofSAbiosynthesisinplantsmaybemorecomplicated
thanpreviouslythought.Here,wedemonstratethatlightisrequired
forPAMP-inducedbiosynthesis ofSAand subsequent activation
ofdefenseresponses. Interestingly,wefoundthatphotosystemII
inhibitorDCMUseverelyreducedPAMP-inducedSAaccumulation
in the light, suggesting dependence of SA biosynthesis on a
photosynthetic electron transport activity. Furthermore, PAMP-
inducedexpressionofSAbiosynthesisgenesislargelydependent
on light and suppressed byDCMU.The present study reveals a
previouslyunknownphotosynthesis-dependentsignalingpathway
linkingphotosynthesis toPAMP-induced immunity includingSA
biosynthesisandsubsequentdefenseresponses.

PS13-506

Molecular analysis of riceheme activator protein (OsHAP2E)
andaspartic protease(OsAP77)genesinresponsetobioticand
abioticstresses
Md. Mahfuz Alam1, Hidemitsu Nakamura3, Hiroaki Ichikawa2,
KappeiKobayashi1,NaotoYamaoka1,MasamichiNishiguchi1
1Faculty of Agriculture, Ehime University, Matsuyama, Ehime,
Japan, 2National Institute of Agrobiological Sciences, 2-1-2
Kannondai, Tsukuba, Ibaraki, Japan, 3Department of Applied
Biological Chemistry, Graduate School of Agricultural Life
Sciences, The University of Tokyo, Yayoi, Bunkyo-ku, Tokyo,
Japan
mahfuz6@yahoo.com

The expression of rice heme activator protein (OsHAP2E) and
aspartic protease) (OsAP77) geneswas induced by probenazole
(PBZ),achemicalinducerofdiseaseresistance.Toelucidateroles

ofthesegenes,thechimericgenes(OsHAP::GUSandOsAP::GUS)
havebeenconstructedtocarrythestructuralgeneencoding&beta-
glucuronidase (GUS) driven by the promoters from OsHAP2E
andOsAP77, respectively.Theseconstructswere introduced into
rice. Transgenic lines were tested for GUS staining. Only the
woundandsurroundingtissueswerestainedblueforOsAP::GUS
but not for OsHAP::GUS. However, when the chimeric gene
(OsHAPin::GUS)wasconstructedtocarrytheOsHAP77promoter
anditsfirstintron,thetransgeniclinesofOsHAPin::GUSshowed
high GUS activity in the wound and surrounding tissues. Thus
thesepromotersrespondedtowounding.Thetransgeniclineswere
furtherexaminedunderabioticandbioticstressconditions.When
immersedinasolutioncontainingsalicylicacid,isonicotinicacid,
abscisicacidorhydrogenperoxide,theGUSactivitywasobserved
exclusively in vascular tissues for OsAP::GUS, but in vascular
tissuesandmesophyllcellsforOsHAPin::GUS.Wheninoculated
withMagneporthe oryzaeorXanthomonas oryzae pv. oryzae, the
transgeniclinesshowedtheGUSactivitesintheareasurrounding
thenecroticlesionsinducedbytheinfection.Theseresultssuggest
thattheexpressionofthesegenesisinducedbyabioticandbiotic
stresses.

PS13-507

Tryptophan-derived metabolites in the immunity of
Brassicaceaespecies
MariolaPislewska-Bednarek1,2,KarolinaKulak1,EmielVerLoren
vanThemaat2,PaulSchulze-Lefert2,PawelBednarek1,2
1Institute ofBioorganicChemistry, PolishAcademyof Sciences,
2Max Planck Institute for Plant Breeding Research, Cologne,
Germany
bednarek@ibch.poznan.pl

Oneoftheevolutionaryconservedresponsesoffloweringplantsto
pathogenattackinvolvesbiosynthesisandsecretionofsecondary
metabolites.ModelplantArabidopsis thaliana accumulatesupon
infection tryptophan derived indole-type metabolites including
indole-3-carboxylic acids, phytoalexin camalexin and indole
glucosinolates(IGs)withtheirdownstreammetabolismproducts.
In this studywe investigate the conservation and diversification
of the pathogen-inducible tryptophan-derived metabolism in
closeanddistantA. thaliana relativesbymetabolicprofiling.We
substantiate the observed species-specific metabolic patterns by
the presence or absence of candidate ortholog genes encoding
enzymesinvolvedintryptophanmetabolisminaccessiblegenomes
ofA. thalianarelatives.Ourmetabolicsurveyrevealsasurprising
conservationofthepathogen-triggeredIGmetabolicandsecretory
pathway between the tested plant species, suggesting an ancient
and important function of thismetabolic branch inBrassicaceae
pre-invasivedefence responses. In contrast, I3CAandcamalexin
biosyntheses appear to be clade-specific innovations within
the conserved framework of pathogen-inducible tryptophan
metabolism and represent relatively recentmanifestations of the
plant-pathogenarmsrace.

PS13-508

Salicylicacidinducesgenesfortheunfoldedproteinresponse
dependingonIRE1andbZIP60inArabidopsis
YukihiroNagashima1,Kei-ichiroMishiba1,NozomuKoizumi1
1Graduate School of Life and Environmental Sciences, Osaka
PrefectureUniversity,Osaka,Japan
yukihironagashima7@gmail.com

Salicylic acid (SA) is a phytohormone involved in signaling
of systemic acquired resistance. SA has been also reported to
inducegenesrelatedto theunfoldedproteinresponse(UPR)that
is a cellular response highly conserved among eukaryotic cells
to prevent abnormal maturation of proteins in the endoplasmic
reticulum (ER). Induction of UPR genes such as ER resident
molecularchaperonesbySAhasbeenconsideredtoberegulatedby
amolecularmechanismdifferentfromthatoftheUPR.Recently,
itwasfoundthatanERmembrane-localizedsensorIRE1catalyzes
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cytoplasmic splicing of mRNA encoding a transcription factor
bZIP60inArabidopsis.Asaresultofthissplicing,anactiveformof
bZIP60istranslatedandenhancesexpressionofUPRgenes.More
specifically,ArabidopsishastwoIRE1paralogsIRE1AandIRE1B
withredundantfunctioninsplicingofbZIP60mRNA.Inpresent
study,wetriedtoclarifywhetheractivationofbZIP60byIRE1is
involvedintheinductionoftheUPRgenesbySAtreatment.Genes
suchasBiP3andSar1highlyregulatedbyIRE1andbZIP60were
induced by SA treatment (0.5mM). Splicing of bZIP60 mRNA
was observed under this treatment. Induction ofBiP3 and Sar1
wassuppressedinT-DNAinsertionmutantsofbZIP60andIRE1A/
IRE1B, but not innpr1-1 lacking part of SA signaling pathway.
Thus, inductionof theseUPRgenesbySAwasconsideredtobe
regulatedbyIRE1andbZIP60,butnotbyNPR1.

PS13-509

Toward understanding of spatial and temporal regulation of
hypersensitiveresponseuponR-Avrrecognition
ShigeyukiBetsuyaku1,2,HirokoUrawa3,YasuhiroKamei3,Kiyotaka
Okada3,HirooFukuda2
1Graduate School of Arts and Sciences, University of Tokyo,
Tokyo,Japan,2GraduateSchoolofScience,UniversityofTokyo,
3NationalInstituteforBasicBiology
betsu@biol.s.u-tokyo.ac.jp

Plants possess several layers of defense against pathogens. The
strongestimmunesystemiscontrolledbyResistance(R)proteins,
plantimmunereceptors.Specificrecognitionofapathogeneffector
protein(knownasAvirulence(Avr)protein)byacognateRprotein
resultsinarapidplantimmuneresponse,so-calledhypersensitive
response (HR), involving localized programmed cell death and
accumulation of reactive oxygen species, salicylic acid and
antimicrobial compounds, such as pathogenesis-related (PR)
proteinsandphytoalexins.AlthoughHRistriggeredbyaspecific
R-Avrrecognition,itstillremainsunclearwhetheralltheresponses
constituting HR occur sequentially in a cell or differentially
in different cells. In order to understand spatial and temporal
regulation ofHR, various transgenicArabidopsis plants carrying
different promoter-reporter constructs for plant defense-related
markergeneshavebeengenerated.Theuseoffluorescentproteins,
aswell as an inducibleAvr expression system, should provide a
betterresolutionfordissectingtemporalandspatialcontrolofthe
HR.Currentprogressinthisstudywillbediscussed.

PS13-510

Two histone-modifying proteins regulate plant immune
responseagainstPseudomonasinfection
HoWonJung1,2,MinJoKim1,JungKwonPark2
1Department ofGeneticEngineering,Dong-AUniversity,Busan,
Korea, 2Department of Medical Bioscience, Dong-A University,
Busan,Korea
hwjung@dau.ac.kr

Inplants, recognitionof invadingpathogenicmicroorganismsby
pattern recognition receptor and race-specific resistance protein
activates diverse cellular responses to defend themselves against
pathogen infection.Oneofwell-known immune responses is the
transcriptional reprogramming occurring when pathogen infects
plant. The transcriptional reprogramming also takes place in
primingofdefenseresponsethatmakesplantrapidlyandstrongly
expresses defense-related genes against secondary pathogen
infection. Chromatin remodeling caused by change of histone
marksandreplacementofhistonevariantsaffectsgeneexpression
that is important for either development or disease resistance.
Arabidopsis mutants corresponding histone acetyltransferase,
histonedeacetylase,histonemethyltransferase,histonedemethylase
andcorehistoneproteinswerecollectedtoidentifyeitherimmune-
defective or enhanced-immune mutants. Here we reported two
novel enhanced-immune mutants showing disease resistance
against thepathogenPseudomonas syringae pv.maculicola.The
enhanced disease response only limited the growth of virulence

pathogen.One ofmutant, but not the other, accumulated higher
level of salicylic acid than wild-type plants. Also the histone-
modifyingproteinseemedtobephysicallyinteractedwithaseries
ofproteins.Wewilldiscussthemolecularfunctionofthehistone
modifyinggenesinplantimmunity.Theseworksaresupportedby
NationalResearchFoundationofKorea-Excellentscientistsfrom
local universities and Rural Development Administration-Woo
JangChoonProject.

PS13-511

RoleofceramidasesinArabidopsismorphogenesisanddisease
resistance
Jian-xinWu1,ZheLiu1,Zhen-yiChang1,JianLi1,NanYao1
1StateKeyLaboratoryofBiocontrol,SchoolofLifeSciences,Sun
Yat-senUniversity,Guangzhou,China
yaonan@mail.sysu.edu.cn

Sphingolipids are the prime lipid components of eukaryotic
membranes and function through their metabolites as bioactive
regulators of many cellular processes. Ceramidases, hydrolyze
ceramide to long chain base, are key regulators in sphingolipids
homeostasis. Little is known about the roles of ceramidases in
plants.HerewereportanalysisofahomozygousT-DNAinsertion
ceramidase mutant cds-1 (a homolog of yeastYPC1P/YDC1P).
Thecds-1mutantsexhibitedsmaller,narrowerandslightlygreener
leavesthanthewildtypeleaves.Wefoundthatcds-1plantswere
moresusceptibletobacterialpathogensandmycotoxinFumonisin
B1.AnalysisofthepatternsofGUSexpressioninproAtACER::GUS
indicatedthattheceramidasewashighlyexpressedinpollengrains
and leafprimordium.Usingquantitativesphingolipidprofiling,a
highceramide levelwas found inFB1 treatedcds-1plantswhen
comparedwithwildtypeplants.Thepossibilityroleofceramidases
inplantdevelopmentanddiseaseresistancewillbediscussed.

PS13-512

SeveralEARmotif-containingERFsingroupVIIIareinvolved
inHRcelldeathinduction
TakuyaOgata1,YasuhikoMatsushita1
1Gene Research Center, Tokyo University of Agriculture and
Technology,Tokyo,Japan
ogata-t@cc.tuat.ac.jp

Ethylene response factors (ERFs) conform one of the largest
transcriptionfactors’familiesinplant.Recently,manyERFgenes
in various plant species have been reported to be involved in
the responses to environmental stresses, both biotic and abiotic.
Previously,we reported that transient overexpression ofNtERF3
gene induced hypersensitive response (HR)-like cell death in
tobaccoleaves.TheERF-associatedamphiphilicrepression(EAR)
motifintheC-terminalregionofNtERF3wasessentialforitscell
death-inducingability. InNtERF3-silencedTobacco mosaic virus
(TMV)-resistanttobacco,lesionformationbyTMVinfectionhad
atendencytoexpandthanthatinnon-transgenictobacco(Ogataet
al,JGenPlantPathol(2012)78:8-17).NtERF3isclassifiedinto
groupVIII when the ERF family proteins are divided based on
thehomologyoftheAP2/ERFDNA-bindingdomain.Weisolated
several EAR motif-encoding ERF genes in group VIII from
tobacco, Arabidopsis and rice that harbored cell death-inducing
ability.Someoftheclonedtobaccogeneswereupregulatedduring
HR inductionbyN gene-TMV interactionwhileotherswerenot
induced.Co-expression of a dominant-negative formofNtERF3
suppressedthecelldeathinducedbysomeotherERFsingroupVIII.
TheseresultssuggestthatthedeletionmutantofNtERF3operated
inadominant-negativemannertogroupVIIIERFsandthatthere
are common target genes responsible for cell death induction to
theseERFs.Usingthedominant-negativeformofNtERF3,wealso
showanevidencethatNtERF3isregulateddownstreamofNtSIPK
andNtWRKY1.
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PS13-513

Bacteriainducesystemicacquiredresistanceinbarley
SanjuktaDey1,MarionWenig1,ClaudiaKnappe1,A.CorinaVlot1
1Institute of Biochemical Plant Pathology, Helmholtz Zentrum
Muenchen
sanjukta.dey@helmholtz-muenchen.de

Thisworkshowsforthefirsttimethatsystemicdiseaseresistance
can be induced by a localized infection of barley. Until now, it
has beenunclear if systemic acquired resistance (SAR) exists in
monocotyledonousplantspeciesand/orhowitcompares towell-
established SAR systems in dicotyledonous plants. Salicylic
acid (SA), the key hormone for SAR in dicotyledonous plants,
appears toplay a role indisease resistance in, for instance, rice.
Inaddition,SAsignallingpartnerssuchasNPR1areconservedin
variousmonocotyledonousplants.Weinvestigatedthepossibility
toinduceSARinbarleyinordertogenerateamonocotyledonous
SARpathosystem to testpossibleprotectionofcerealsviaSAR/
priming.Infectionofthefirstleafof4-week-oldbarleyplantswith
eitherP. syringaepathovar japonica orXanthomonas translucens
significantly enhanced resistance in the systemic tissue against
X. translucens. P. syringaegrew,butonlytolimitedlevelsinthe
inoculatedleafandcausedbrownspotsreminiscentofHRlesions,
whereasX. translucens seemed virulent, growing to high levels
within the leavescausingsevereyellowingandeventuallydeath.
Both primary inoculi caused increased accumulation of SA and
glucosylatedSAintheinfectedleaf,butnotsystemically.Wehave
performedmicroarrayanalysesoftheinfectedandsystemictissue
to investigate which genes are induced and/or repressed during
systemic resistance induction inbarley.Resultsof theseanalyses
shouldrevealwhichdiseaseresistancepathwaysareinvolvedinthe
inducedresistanceresponse.

PS13-514

The transcriptome of Verticillium dahliae-infected Nicotiana 
benthamianadeterminedbydeepRNAsequencing
LuigiFaino1,RonniedeJonge1,BartThomma1
1Phytopathology,WUR,Wageningen,TheNetherlands
luigi.faino@wur.nl

VerticilliumwiltsarediseasescausedbyfungioftheVerticillium
genus that occur on a wide range of host plants, including
Solanaceous species such as tomato and tobacco. Currently, the
wellcharacterizedVe1geneoftomatoistheonlyVerticilliumwilt
resistance gene cloned. During identification of the Verticillium
moleculethatactivatesVe1resistanceintomato,RNAsequencing
(RNA-seq) of Verticillium-infected Nicotiana benthamiana was
performed.Intotal,over99%oftheobtainedreadswerederived
fromN. benthamiana.Here,wereporttheassemblyandannotation
oftheN. benthamianatranscriptome.Intotal,142,738transcripts
>100bpwereobtained,amountingtoatotaltranscriptomesizeof
38.7Mbp,whichiscomparabletotheArabidopsistranscriptome.
About30,282 transcripts couldbeannotatedbasedonhomology
to Arabidopsis genes. By assembly of the N. benthamiana
transcriptome, we provide a catalogue of transcripts of a
Solanaceousmodelplantunderpathogenstress.

PS13-515

Thebilateralroleoflightinplant-pathogeninteraction
KukkaK.Aho1,TarjaKariola1,TapioE.Palva1,HannuSaarilahti1
1The Department of Biological and Environmental Sciences,
UniversityofHelsinki,Helsinki,Finland
kukka.aho@helsinki.fi

Plants have evolved sophisticated defense mechanisms against
various stresses like diseases caused by pathogens. However,
alsopathogenshave learned torespondtoandevade thedefense
mechanisms of plants and this complex arms race is further
affected by abiotic environmental factors such as light. Light

plays a central role in plant-pathogen interaction as many plant
defense responses are light-dependent. Intriguingly, since light
alsoaffectspathogengrowthandvirulence,weaimtocharacterize
this bilateral role of light in more detail and thus, expand the
big picture of plant-pathogen interactions. Arabidopsis thaliana
gene Early Responsive to Dehydration 15 (ERD15) is rapidly
induced in response to various environmental factors including
pathogens. Plants overexpressingERD15 are insensitive toABA
resulting in e.g. impaired stomatal closure, but also, improved
pathogen tolerance. Furthermore, localization studies place this
protein to chloroplast, which is an important organelle in plant
lightadaptation.Interestingly, light isalsooneof thetriggersfor
stomatalclosure.ThesefactsmakeERD15overexpressionplants
averygoodmodelforstudyinglight-relatedphenomenainplant-
pathogeninteraction.Indeed,ourresultsindicatethattheimproved
resistanceofERD15overexpressor plants results from increased
ROSproduction.Inaddition,wetakethelight-responsesofplant
pathogens into consideration. Our preliminary results indicate
that the growth of various plant pathogenic bacteria is severely
compromisedbycontinuouslight.

PS13-516

Functionalanalysisof the interactionbetweenPuccinia psidii
andEucalyptusgrandis
David Moon1, Thiago F. Leite1, Maria C. Quecine1,Ana C. M.
Lima1,LiviaM.Franceschini1,CarlosA.Labate1
1LaboratorioMaxFefferdeGeneticadePlantas,Departamentode
Genetica,ESALQ-USP,Piracicaba,Brazil
dhmoon@esalq.usp.br

Globally,Puccinia psidiislispotentiallyoneofthemostdangerous
biotrophic fungalpathogenswhichprimarily attacksmembersof
theMyrtaceae, including eucalypts.This pathogen has spread to
4of thefivecontinentsand iscurrently threateningAustralia the
largestsourceofeucalyptgermplasm.Wedesignedamodelsystem
basedontheselectionofresistant(R3)andsusceptible(S4)plants
from a half-sib population using Brasuz1 (Eucalyptus reference
genome) as the pollen receptor. First we defined the important
stepsduringtheinitialinteractionbetweenhostandpathogeninthe
resistantandsusceptibleplants(0-72hr)usingmicroscopy.Based
on these data we designed transcript sequencing experiments to
cover themost important intervals: 0hr, 6hrs (germinationR3 +
S4),12hrs(penetrationR3+S4),18hrs(resistanceprocessinitiates
R3),24hs (resistanceprocess already installedR3and formation
ofhaustorialmothercellsS4)and72hrs(nopathogendetectedR3
anddevelopmentofsecondaryhyphaeandcolonizationS4).The
transcriptsequencesweremappedtoESTsfromPucciniaspecies
(NCBI) to remove any fungal sequences. The reference data
baseused for theRNA-seq analysis containedpublicly available
eucalyptus ESTs and transcripts sequences from the eucalyptus
genomicdatabase(Phytozome).RNA-Seqanalysiswasperformed
andbasedondifferentialexpressionlevelsandfunctionalannotation
(Blast2GO), 14 candidate genes were selected to validate the
sequencingdataandproposeamodelfortheinteractionbetween
R3andP.psidiiresultinginhostresistance.

PS13-517

Regulation of intracellular redox by glyceraldehyde-3-
phosphate-dehydrogenaseduringplantinnateimmunity
ElizabethM.Henry1,JunLiu1,JamesM.Elmore1,GittaCoaker1
1DepartmentofPlantPathology,UniversityofCaliforniaatDavis,
Davis,California,USA
ehenry@ucdavis.edu

Glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenases (GAPDHs) are
important enzymes with diverse cellular regulatory roles in
vertebrates,butfewreportshaveinvestigatedGAPDHimportance
outside of their role in glycolysis in plants.We have found that
GAPDHs are upregulated during effector triggered immunity at
theprotein level.Ageneticapproachwasused to investigate the
importance of different GAPDH members during plant innate
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immune responses using the interaction between Arabidopsis 
thaliana and thebacterial plant pathogenPseudomonas syringae
pv. tomato. A subset of GAPDH knockouts exhibit enhanced
diseaseresistancephenotypes.Theseknockoutsshowaccelerated
programmed cell death and increased electrolyte leakage in
responsetoeffectortriggeredimmunity.Characterizationofreactive
oxygenspecies(ROS)productioninsomeGAPDHknockoutlines
showed increasedROSproduction in response to stresselicitors.
Additionally, oneGAPDH isoform dynamically re-localizes to a
site of ROS production during defense responses. These results
indicatearoleforGAPDHsincellularredoxregulationduringplant
immuneresponsesagainstmicrobialpathogens.ROSarenecessary
intra-and intercellular signaling molecules and are important
for resistance against many types of pathogens. Understanding
themechanismsofROSflux through regulationbyproteins like
GAPDHsisimportanttotheelucidationofdownstreamsignaling
eventsduringinnateimmuneresponsesinplants.

PS13-518

Transcriptome analysis of rice leaf and root cells inoculated
withMagnaporthe oryzae
Shigeru Tanabe1, Yukiko Fujisawa1, Mamiko Kimura1, Yoko
Nishizawa1,EiichiMinami1
1NationalInsutituteofAgrobiologicalSciences,Ibaraki,Japan
shigtan@affrc.go.jp

Rice plants show a variety of defense responses upon pathogen
attack.Tounderstandtheresponsesofriceduringtheinfectionby
pathogens,weanalyzedthegeneexpressionprofilesinriceleaves
and roots inoculated withM. oryzae using rice 44k oligo-DNA
array.We used two isogenic rice cv. Nipponbare, NB(Pia) and
NB(++),whichare incompatible andcompatiblewithM.oryzae
strainP91-B15,respectively.Hierarchicalclusteringofmicroarray
results of roots revealed that the most remarkable difference in
gene expression profiles between incompatible and compatible
interactionwasobservedat5dayspostinoculation,incontrastto
theresultswheregeneexpressionprofilesofleavesinincompatible
interactionweremostdistinctfromthoseincompatibleinteraction
at3dayspost inoculation.Itwassuggestedthat thesesignificant
differences corresponded to the temporal elongation patterns of
infectious hyphae in the leaf and root tissue.Comparison of the
resultsofleaveswiththeresultsofrootsshowedthat155and725
genesweredifferentiallyregulatedin leafandrootcellsattacked
byM. oryzae,respectively.Thedetailedexpressionprofilesofthese
geneswillbediscussed.Inaddition,wewillreportthelocalgene
expressionchangesnearinfectionsitesusingLaserMicrodissection
method.

PS13-519

DifferentresponsestoFliCsofsoft-rotpathogensisattributed
to plant species and their sequence composition containing
flg22homologousregion
Taiki Ono1, Hidehiko Yamamoto1, Miyako Fujishiro1, Osamu
Netsu1,ShinjiTsuyumu1,HisaeHirata1
1FacultyofAgriculture,ShizuokaUniversity,Shizuoka,Japan
taiki.4041@gmail.com

Ourpreviousdatashowedthatthemajorflagellarcomponent(FliC)
of Pectobacterium carotovorum subsp. carotovorum EC1 (Pcc-
FliC)inducedgrowthinhibitionandcelldeathintobaccoBY-2cells
throughtherecognitionofflg22homologousregion(flg22Pcc)and
itsdownstream residues51-70 [fliC(51-70)Pcc], respectively.On
theotherhand,FliCoftheothersoft-rotpathogenDickya dadantii
3937(Dd-FliC)didnotinducethoseplantresponses.Inthisstudy,
weexaminedinresponsesofArabidopsis thalianaT87cellsandA. 
thalianaseedlingstoPcc-FliCandDd-FliC.Upontheirtreatment
toA. thalianaT87cells,bothFliCsinducedcelldeathandgrowth
inhibition.Furthermore, in theassayusingA. thaliana seedlings,
Dd-FliC induced severer growth inhibition thanPcc-FliCdid. In
addition,adeletionmutantofPcc-FliC[Pcc-FliC(δ1-50)],lacking
theN-terminal50aminoacidregioncontainingflg22homologous

region,failedtoinducegrowthinhibition,whilethechimericPcc-
FliCreplacingtheflg22homologousregionwiththatofDd-FliC,
[FliC(Pcc1-28/Ddflg22/Pcc51-290)], induced growth inhibition
whichwasindistinguishablefromthatinducedbyPcc-FliC.These
results suggested that the recognition mechanism for the FliCs
would be different among plant cells or species, and the other
regionsbesidestheflg22homologousregionwouldbeinvolvedin
inductionoftheseverergrowthinductioninA. thalianaseedlings.

PS13-520

FunctionoftomatoERF36andERF39inresponsetobacterial
wiltandabioticstress
SimChong1,Tsung-LinYang1,Chiu-PingCheng1
1GraduateInstituteofPlantBiology,NationalTaiwanUniversity,
Taipei,Taiwan
chongsim86@yahoo.com

Plantconstantlyencountersabioticandbioticstresses.Forinstance,
bacterialwilt(BW),whichiscausedbyRalstonia solanacearum,is
averycomplexdeadlydiseaseandsharescertaincommonfeatures
withwaterstressresponses.However,informationoncropdefense
mechanisms against this disease is largely not known.Ethylene-
responsefactors(ERFs)arealargefamilyofplant-specificstress
responsivetranscriptionfactors.Ourpreviousstudiesrevealedthat
SlERF3,amemberofgroupVIIIrepressorERFs,playsapositive
roleintomatotolerancetoRsandsaltstress.Theaimofthisstudy
was to study function of two uncharacterized tomato ERF-VIII
members,ERF36andERF39,inbioticandabioticstressresponses.
SubcellularlocalizationtestshowedthenuclearlocalizationofGPF
recombinant proteins of ERF36 and ERF39 and transactivation
assayconfirmedthefunctionalityoftheseproteinsastranscriptional
repressors. These two genes displayed differential spatial and
responseexpressionpatterns.Virus-inducedgenesilencing(VIGS)
assayssuggestedthatSlERF36andSlERF39playapositiverolein
tomatodefenseagainstBWbutanegativeroleindroughttolerance.
OverexpressionofSlERF36orSlERF39intransgenicplantsledto
reducedtolerancetosaltandmannitoltreatment,furtherevidencing
theirnegativeroleinregulationofplanttolerancetowaterstress.
Thisstudyrevealsfunctionofthesegenesinbothbioticandabiotic
stressresponses.

PS13-521

FunctionalstudyoftomatoERF35andERF38
Ying-JuWang1,Tsung-LinYang1,Chiu-PingCheng1
1GraduateInstituteofPlantBiology,NationalTaiwanUniversity,
Taipei,Taiwan
eleanor342@hotmail.com

Plants constantly encounter a wide range of abiotic and biotic
stresses,leadingtotremendouscroplosses.Forexample,bacterial
wilt(BW),whichiscausedby,Ralstonia solanacearum,isavery
complexdeadlydiseaseandsharescertaincommonfeatureswith
water stress responses. During evolution, plants have become
equippedwithversatiledefensemechanismstocopewithdifferent
stressesandsustaintheirlife.However,ourknowledgeabouthow
plantscoordinateandoptimizetheirmachineriestosimultaneously
maintainphysiologicalfunctionsandreducestress-causeddamages
is still rudimentary.Ethylene-response factors (ERFs)area large
family of plant-specific transcription factors involved in various
stressresponses.Theobjectiveofthisstudywastostudyfunction
of two uncharacterized tomato ERF-VIII members, ERF35 and
ERF38, in biotic and abiotic stress responses. Our data showed
that GPF recombinant proteins of ERF36 and ERF39 localize
in nucleus and they function as transcriptional repressors.These
two genes displayed differential spatial and response expression
patterns. Virus-induced gene silencing (VIGS) assays suggested
that ,SlERF35 plays a negative role in defense against BW and
drought, and that SlERF38 plays a positive role in BW defense
but a negative role in drought tolerance. To determine whether
thesegenesarealsoinvolvedinPAMP-triggeredimmunity(PTI),
we have established tomato PTI response assays to treatments
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of various PAMPs and R. solanacearum related components.
Transgenicplantswith increasedor reducedexpression levelsof
thesetwogeneshavebeencreatedandbeingcharacterizedinorder
toverifytheirfunctionsinplantstressresponses.

PS14-522

Cell-cell sinaling regulates common and contrasting traits in
Xanthomonas oryzaepv.oryzae
Binod B. Pradhan1, Rikki Rai1, Manish Ranjan1, Subahdeep
Chatterjee1
1CentreforDNAFingerprintingandDiagnostics
xoohyd@yahoo.co.in

Xanthomonads and Xylella fastidiosa shares many genes in
common which are involved in the synthesis of a cell-cell
communicationmoleculecalledasDSF(DiffusibleSignalFactor).
InXanthomonas campestrispv.campestris(Xcc),DSFpositively
regulates production of type II effectors like endoglucanase,
proteaseaswell asEPS.However,DSFappears to regulate iron
uptakeinXanthomonas oryzaepv.oryzae(Xoo)asDSFdeficient
mutants of Xoo are proficient in EPS and extracellular enzyme
productionbutaredeficientinironuptake.TheXooDSFdeficient
mutants overproduce aswell as hyper secretesType II effectors
like-cellulase, lipase, xylanase and hyper secretion of these
Type II effectors is partlyType II secretion system independent.
We hypothesize that over secretion of these cell wall degrading
enzymes (whichare inducersofplantdefense response),maybe
contributingpartlyforthevirulencedeficiencyoftherpfFmutants
of Xoo. The rpfF mutants of Xoo are also deficient in forming
biofilm,astheyaredeficientinthesynthesisofadhesinsandType
Ipili.Studyofthemechanismofregulationofvirulenceassociated
traitsbyDSFinXooindicatesthatXooexhibitsatypicalmodeof
regulationbymodulatingthelevelsofcyclicDi-GMP(intracellular
signalmolecule)andnovelsignaltransductioncomponents,which
isincontrasttootherXanthomonadstosuiteitslifestyle.

PS14-523

TzsisinvolvedinAgrobacteriumvirulenceandgrowth
Hau-HsuanHwang1,2,Ying-LingLee1,Yi-HoLi1,Fong-JhihYang1,
Tun-FangCheng1,Yun-LongTsai2,Erh-MinLai2
1DepartmentofLifeSciences,NationalChung-HsingUniversity,
Taichung, Taiwan, 2Institute of Plant and Microbial Biology,
AcademiaSinica,Taipei,Taiwan
hauhsuan@dragon.nchu.edu.tw

Agrobacterium tumefaciensisanorganismcapableoftrans-kingdom
DNAtransfer,transformingmainlyplantsbutalsoothereukaryotic
species.GenetictransformationbyA. tumefaciens,whichinplants
causes neoplastic growths called “crown gall”, results from the
transfer and integration of a specific DNA fragment (T-DNA)
fromthebacteriumintotheplantgenome.Here,wecharacterized
aTi-plasmidencodedgene,tzs(trans-zeatinsynthesizing),thatis
responsible for the synthesis of a plant hormone cytokinin inA. 
tumefacienswhenbacteriawereinducedbyaphenoliccompound
acetosyringone (AS). To determine the role(s) of tzs in A. 
tumefaciensvirulence,twotzs deletionmutantsandthreetzsframe-
shiftmutantsweregeneratedandcharacterized.Highperformance
liquid chromatography (HPLC) analyses demonstrated the tzs
deletion and frame-shift mutants produce no trans-zeatin under
AS inductions.Both tzs-deletion and frame-shiftmutants reduce
stableandtransienttransformationefficiencyinArabidopsisroots,
suggesting thatTzs is likely involved in step(s) prior toT-DNA
integrations. The exogenous applications of cytokinin during
infectionsalsorestoredthetransienttransformationefficienciesin
thetzsmutants,suggestingthatthecytokininisresponsibleforthe
efficienttransformationonArabidopsisroots.Thetzsmutantswere
able to enhance transformation efficiency on green pepper, and
reduce transformation efficiency onwhite radish and other plant
species.ThesedatastronglysuggestthatTzs,likelyviasynthesizing
trans-zeatinatearlystage(s)ofinfectionprocess,isinvolvedinthe
transformationefficiencyofA. tumefaciensandmayplaydifferent

rolesindifferenthostplants.

PS14-524

Integrated management of citrus canker disease caused by
Xanthomonas citrisubsp.citriinSaudiArabia
AryaWidyawan1,YounesY.Molan1
1KingSaudUniversity
aryawidyawan@yahoo.com.au

Citruscanker isoneof themost seriousdiseasesaffectingcitrus
production worldwide including Saudi Arabia. Studies were
conducted to investigate prospective combinations of indigenous
bio-control agents (Pseudomonas fluorescens and phage),
Serenade,salicylicacid,andDrexide;forthediseasemanagement
under greenhouse conditions. Combination of salicylic acid
(10mM)withP. fluorescensandcombinationofsalicylicacidand
Serenadewithlocalphagewereabletoreduceareaunderdisease
progressivecurve(AUDPC)by75%and79%respectively.These
combinationsdidnotgiveasignificantdifferenceascomparedto
Drexidealone,acommoncontrolmeans,whichreducedAUDPC
by87.4%.Resultssuggeststhatthesecombinationarepromisingto
beusedinintegratedmanagementofcitruscankerdisease.

PS14-525

Secretomeanalysisofricebacterialblight,Xanthomonas oryzae
pv.oryzae
SangGonKim1,YimingWang1,SunTaeKim2,JingniWu3,Kyu
YoungKang1,3
1Plant Molecular Biology and Biotechnology Research Center,
GyeongsangNationalUniversity,Jinju,SouthKorea,2Department
ofPlantBioscience,PusanNationalUniversity,Miryang,627-706,
SouthKorea,3DivisionofAppliedLifeScience(BK21program),
GyeongsangNationalUniversity,Jinju,660-701,SouthKorea
sen600@hanmail.net

Xanthomonas oryzaepv.oryzaecausesbacterialblight(BB)ofrice,
whichisoneofthemostimportantdiseasesofriceinmostofthe
ricegrowingcountries.Inplants,bacterialpathogensareunableto
penetrateintothehostcell.Therefore,molecularsignalinteraction
betweenmicrobial pathogen and host occurs in the extracellular
space,socalledapoplast.Inthisstudy,weemployed2-DEanalysis
toinvestigatechangesinextracellularproteomefromBBcultured
from in vitro and in vivo, respectively. Extracellular proteins
were isolated by CaCl2 infiltration and applied into 2-D gels.
Quantitative and statistical analyses of the resolved spots using
ImageMastersoftwarerevealedthat153proteinsweredifferentially
upordown regulated from in vivo and in vitro culturedBBand
they were analyzed using MALDI-TOF-MS and µLC-ESI-MS/
MS and identified.Among them, 60 spots identifiedwhich have
signalpeptideattheirN-terminalregionincludeVirKprotein,out
membrane protein,TonB dependent receptor,HrcC protein, zinc
protease,andseveralhypotheticalproteins.Among the identified
proteins,VirKprotein,yetunknownfunctionwasconfirmedbyRT-
PCR analysis, revealing that the protein up-regulated by in vivo
cultured BB cells was transcriptionally regulated as well. These
results are for thefirst report, onwhich in vivo specific secreted
proteinsofBBmaybeinvolvedinbacterialpathogenecity.

PS14-526

GenomiceraofthemodelsoftrotphytopathogenPectobacterium
sp. SCC3193provides surprises in the collectionof virulence
determinants and the phylogenetic diversity of potato
pathogenicsoftrotbacteria
JohannaS.Nykyri1,OutiNiemi2,PatrikKoskinen2,JussiNokso-
Koivisto3,Miia Pasanen1,Martin Broberg1,2, Ilja Plyusnin3, Petri
Toronen3,LiisaHolm2,3,MinnaPirhonen1,ErkkiT.Palva2
1DepartmentofAgriculturalSciences,PlantPathology,University
of Helsinki, Helsinki, Finland, 2Department of Biosciences,
Division of Genetics, P.O. Box 56 (Viikinkaari 5), FI-00014
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UniversityofHelsinki,Finland, 3InstituteofBiotechnology,P.O.
Box56(Viikinkaari5),FI-00014UniversityofHelsinki,Finland
johanna.nykyri@helsinki.fi

The aim of our work was to enhance understanding of soft rot
disease, which is economically one of the most devastating
bacterialdiseasesofplantsworldwide.Weinvestigatedphylogeny
andnovelties invirulence ina long timesoft rotmodelstrainof
Pectobacterium isolated from a diseased potato stem in Finland
intheearly1980s.Wecombinedgenomicapproachandinplanta
experiments to characterize the strain further.We found that the
model strain SCC3193 belongs to a different species than was
previously thought. We experimentally established novel genes
needed for full virulence ofPectobacterium on potato. Genome
comparisonalsorevealedotherinterestingtraitsthatmayberelated
tolifeinplantaorneededinotherspecificenvironmentalconditions.
We conclude that the genomic approach and comparison of our
softrotmodelstrainSCC3193toothersequencedPectobacterium
strains,includingselectedtypestrains,couldprovideasolidbase
forfurtherinvestigationofthevirulence,distributionandphylogeny
ofsoftrotbacteriaandmaybeotherbacteriaaswell.

PS14-527

Dissociation of bacterial population: a strategy of effective
plantcolonization
VladimirY.Gorshkov1,AminaG.Daminova1,MarinaV.Ageeva1,
OlgaE.Petrova1,PolinaV.Mikshina1,NataliaE.Gogoleva1,Yuri
V.Gogolev1
1KazanInstituteofBiochemistryandBiophysics,KazanResearch
Centre,RussianAcademyofSciences,Kazan,Russia
gvy84@mail.ru

Many bacterial species colonize plant interior,which consists of
varioustissuesheterogeneousinchemicalandimmuneproperties
andthus,formsdiversenichesformicroorganisms.However,the
alterationofbacterialpopulationstructure in suchheterogeneous
and changing system is poorly understood. In our research we
described the population cycle of plant pathogenic bacterium
Pectobacterium atrosepticumSCRI1043(Pba)duringcolonization
ofNicotiana tabacum.Theinitialexpansionofbacteriainsidethe
plant occurred via xylemvessels.As a result somevesselswere
completely occluded by bacteria due to formation of specialized
multicellularstructures,whichwecalledbacterialemboli.Bacterial
emboliwerecomposedofcellswithspecificmorphologyandhad
apeculiarwayof formation,which includedutilizationofplant-
derived compounds as a component of bacterial extracellular
matrix.Colonizationofxylemwasfollowedbyactivepropagation
of bacteria in parenchyma. Such an order of colonization of
various tissuesmay be related to high immunity of parenchyma
cells,whichisweakenedaftervesselocclusion.Afterplantdeath,
bacteria transformed toviablebutnon-culturablestate.Theyhad
ultarstructure typical to dormant cells of Pba (Gorshkov et al.,
2009),losttheabilitytoformcolonies,butweredetectedbyqPCR-
analysisandwereabletoresuscitate.Partofthepopulationmigrated
through the root system to rhizosphere employing collective
motility.Thus,bacteriarealizedifferentprogramsindifferentplant
tissues and at different stages of plant-microbe interaction.As a
whole,thisstrategyisaimedtoeffectivecolonizationofplantand
successfulpassingthroughthepopulationcycle.

PS14-528

Acid-induced ExoR degradation derepresses the ChvG/
ChvI two-component system to activate typeVI secretion in
Agrobacterium tumefaciens
Chih-FengWu1,2, Jer-Sheng Lin1, Gwo-Chyuan Shaw2, Erh-Min
Lai1
1InstituteofPlantandMicrobialBiology,AcademiaSinica,Taipei,
Taiwan,2InstituteofBiochemistryandMolecularBiology,National
Yang-MingUniversity,Taipei,Taiwan
chihfeng@gate.sinica.edu.tw


The typeVI secretion system (T6SS) is a widespread, versatile
protein secretion system in pathogenic Proteobacteria. Several
T6SSs are highly regulated by various regulatory systems at
multiplelevels.However,thesignalsand/orregulatorymechanisms
ofmanyT6SSs remain unexplored.Here,we report on an acid-
inducedregulatorymechanismactivatingT6SSinAgrobacterium 
tumefaciens, a plant bacterium causing crown gall disease in
awide rangeof plants.Wemonitored the secretion of theT6SS
hallmark protein hemolysin-coregulated protein (Hcp) from A. 
tumefaciens and found that acidity is a T6SS-inducible signal.
ExpressionanalysisoftheT6SSgeneclustercomprisingtheimp
andhcpoperonsrevealedbarelydetectedimpexpressionandHcp
secretioninA. tumefaciensgrowninneutralminimalmediumbut
highlyinducedinacidicmedium.Withloss-andgain-of-function
analysis,wedemonstratethattheA. tumefaciensT6SSispositively
regulatedbyaChvG/ChvItwo-componentsystemandnegatively
regulatedbyExoR.Furtherepistasisanalysisrevealed thatExoR
functionsupstreamoftheChvGsensorkinaseinregulatingT6SS.
Interestingly,underacidicconditions,periplasmicExoRisrapidly
degraded,withconcomitantincreaseinChvGproteinlevel,which
is also stabilizedwith expression of ExoR variants incapable of
interactingwithChvG.Thephospho-mimicbutnotwild-typeChvI
responseregulatorcanbindtotheT6SSpromoterregioninvitroand
activateT6SSwithgrowthinneutralminimalmedium.Wepresent
thefirstdemonstrationofT6SSactivationbyanExoR-ChvG/ChvI
cascade, with acidity triggering ExoR degradation and thereby
derepressingChvG/ChvItoactivateT6SSinA. tumefaciens.

PS14-529

Identification of two new type-III effectors in Xanthomonas 
oryzaepv.oryzicolarequiredforpathogenesisinrice
LifangZou1
1SchoolofAgricultureandBiology,ShanghaiJiaoTongUniversity
zoulifang202018@gmail.com

The Gram-negative plant pathogenic bacterium Xanthomonas 
oryzae pv. oryzicola, the causal agent of bacterial leaf streak,
employsatype-IIIsecretionsystem(T3SS)toinjectsrepertoiresof
effectorproteins(T3SEs)intoricecells.Ithasbeendemonstrated
that a consensus sequence motif PIP-box (plant-inducible
promoter) recognizedbyakeyhrp regulatoryproteinHrpXwas
foundtopresentinthepromotersofhrpandsomeofT3SSeffector
genes. In this study,anT3Seffector translocationassaywith the
biological activitydomainofAvrXa10as a reporterwasutilized
to evaluate the 29 genes with the PIP box from a gene pool of
microarrays. Two novel T3SS effectors, XopAU and XopAV
are indentified and verified. XopAU and XopAV were highly
conserved inXanthomonas spp. The T3SS secretion of XopAU
wasnotdependentonexitcontrolproteinsHpaBandHpaP(HpaC
homology), whereas the secretion of XopAV was dependent on
HpaBbut notHpaP.Moreover,xopAU andxopAVwere induced
inahrp-inducingmediumXOM3and regulatedbyHrpG,HrpX
and HrpD6 regulators. The expression of xopAU was positively
regulated by bothHrpG andHrpXwhereas negatively regulated
by a recently identified hrp regulator HrpD6. In contrast, the
expressionofxopAVwasnegativelycontrolledbyHrpG,HrpXand
HrpD6.Finally,deletionmutagenesisdemonstratedthatxopAUand
xopAVwererequiredforfullvirulenceofX. oryzaepv.oryzicola
inrice.

PS14-530

A highly-conserved single-stranded DNA-binding protein in
XanthomonasWorksasaPAMPforPTI
Gong-youChen1,Yi-ZhouChe1,Yu-RongLi1,Wen-XiuMa1,Li-
FangZou1,Hua-SongZou1
1SchoolofAgricultureandBiology,ShanghaiJiaoTongUniversity,
Shanghai,China
gyouchen@sjtu.edu.cn

Pathogen-associatedmolecularpattern(PAMP)-triggeredimmunity
(PTI) enables plants to surpass infections by diverse pathogens.
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HarpinsofGram-negativeplantpathogenicbacteriaareconsidered
asonetypeofPAMPsthattypicallyelicitshypersensitiveresponse
(HR) in nonhost plants. However, harpins in Xanthomonas
species remain largely unknown. We here demonstrated that a
highly conserved single-strandedDNA binding protein (SSB) in
Xanthomonasspecies,ratherthanotherprokaryoticbacteria,elicits
HRintobacco.SSBisanacid,glycine-rich,cystine-lacking,heat-
stable, and proteolysis-sensitive protein. SSB-triggered HR in
tobaccoisnotonlyaprogrammedcelldeath,butalsoaccompanied
with active oxygen burst, activation of the expression of HR
markergenesandpathogenesis-relatedproteingenes,andcallose
deposition. SSB-induced HR can be inhibited by eukaryotic
metabolisminhibitors,butrequirestheinvolvementofBAK1and
BIK1whichareessentialforPTIinplantspriortotheactivation
ofMAPKandsalicylicacidsignalpathways.Thedeletionmutant
ofssbofX. oryzaepv.oryzicola,arepresentativeofXanthomonas
species causing bacterial leaf streak in rice, reduced bacterial
virulence and growth in planta, but retained to trigger HR in
nonhosttobacco.AnimperfectPIP-box(plant-induciblepromoter)
in thepromoterregionofssbenables thepathogentoco-express
withthekeyregulatorHrpX.Inaddition,SSBwassecretedviathe
typeIIIsecretionsysteminHrpE-,HpaB-andHpaP-independent
manners.Thisisthefirstreportthatthehighly-conservedSSBin
xanthomonadsispositivelyregulatedbyHrpX,secretedviaT3SS,
worksasaPAMPforPTI.

PS14-531

Phytoplasma effector SAP54 induces indeterminate leaf-like
flowerdevelopmentinArabidopsisplants
AllysonM.MacLean1,AkikoSugio1,OlgaV.Makarova2,KimC.
Findlay1, Victoria M. Grieve1, Reka Toth3, Mogens Nicolaisen2,
SaskiaA.Hogenhout1
1Cell & Developmental Biology, John Innes Centre, Norwich,
UnitedKingdom,2AarhusUniversity,DepartmentofAgroecology,
Plant Pathology and Entomology, Slagelse, Denmark, 3Max
PlanckInstituteforPlantBreedingResearch,DepartmentofPlant
DevelopmentalBiology,Cologne,Germany
allyson.maclean@jic.ac.uk

Phytoplasmasareinsect-transmittedbacterialplantpathogensthat
causeconsiderabledamagetoadiverserangeofagriculturalcrops
globally.Symptoms induced in infectedplants suggest that these
phytopathogens may modulate developmental processes within
the plant host.We report herein thatAsterYellows phytoplasma
strainWitches Broom (AY-WB) readily infects the model plant
Arabidopsis (Arabidopsis thaliana) ecotype Columbia, inducing
symptomsthatarecharacteristicofphytoplasmainfection,suchas
theproductionofgreenleaf-likeflowers(virescenceandphyllody)
and increased formationof stemsandbranches (witchesbroom).
We found that the majority of genes encoding secreted AY-
WB proteins (SAPs), which are candidate effector proteins, are
expressedinArabidopsisandtheAY-WBinsectvectorMacrosteles 
quadrilineatus. To identify which of these effector proteins
induce symptoms of phyllody and virescence, we individually
expressedtheeffectorgenesinArabidopsis.Fromthisscreen,we
have identified a novelAY-WB effector protein, SAP54, which
altersfloral development, resulting in the production of leaf-like
flowersthataresimilartothoseproducedbyplantsinfectedwith
thisphytoplasma.Thisstudyoffersnovelinsightintotheeffector
profileofan insect-transmittedplantpathogenandreports toour
knowledge the first example of a microbial pathogen effector
proteinthattargetsflowerdevelopmentinahost.

PS14-532

Hcp2, a secreted protein of the phytopathogenPseudomonas 
syringaepv.tomatoDC3000,isrequiredforcompetitivefitness
againstbacteriaandyeasts
MinnaHaapalainen1, HannaMosorin2, FedericoDorati3, Ru-Fen
Wu4,ElinaRoine2,SuviTaira2,RiittaNissinen1,LauraMattinen1,
RobertJackson3,MinnaPirhonen1,Nai-ChunLin4
1Department of Agricultural Sciences, University of Helsinki,

Helsinki, Finland, 2Department of Biosciences, University of
Helsinki, Helsinki, Finland, 3School of Biological Sciences,
University of Reading, Reading RG6 6AJ, UK, 4Department
of Agricultural Chemistry, National Taiwan University, Taipei,
TaiwanR.O.C.
minna.haapalainen@helsinki.fi

WhenanalysingthesecretomeoftheplantpathogenPseudomonas 
syringae pv. tomato (Pst) DC3000, we identified hemolysin co-
regulated protein (Hcp) as one of the secreted proteins. Hcp
is assumed to be an extracellular component of the type VI
secretion system (T6SS). The genome of Pst DC3000 harbours
twoT6SSgeneclusters,eachofwhichhaveonehcpgene,named
hcp1 (PSPTO_2539) and hcp2 (PSPTO_5435). We studied the
expression patterns of the hcp genes and tested fitness of hcp
knock-outmutantsinhostplantcolonizationandininter-microbial
competition.We found that thehcp2 gene is expressed and that
the expression level is dependent on the bacterial growth phase,
reachingthehighestlevelatstationaryphase.TheHcp2proteinwas
foundtobesecretedintotheculturemedium,whereasHcp1protein
was not detected. Expression ofhcp2was not induced in planta
and it did not contribute to virulence or colonization in tomato
or Arabidopsis plants. Instead, hcp2 was required for surviving
competitionwithenterobacteria,includingPectobacteriumspecies,
thesoft-rottingplantpathogens,andeukaryoticmicrobes,suchas
amoebaandyeast.Deletionofhcp2geneabolishedtheabilityof
PstDC3000to inhibit thegrowthofenterobacteriaandyeasts in
mixedcultures.Forfullcompetitivefitnessagainstyeasthcp1was
alsoneeded,althoughplayingaminorrolecomparedtohcp2.Our
resultssuggestthattheT6SSofP. syringaemaybeimportantfor
thebacterialfitnessinconditionswherethisplantpathogenhasto
competewithothermicro-organismsforresources.

PS14-533

Virulencedeterminantsof thecucurbitpathogenicbacterium
Acidovorax citrulli
Saul Burdman1, NoamLevi1, Ofir Bahar1, Tamar Zimmermann1,
Tally Rosenberg1, Anita Castro-Sparks2, Ron Walcott2, Sy M.
Traore3,BingyuZhao3,GregWelbaum3,JohannesSikorski4
1Department of Plant Pathology andMicrobiology, The Hebrew
University of Jerusalem, Rehovot, Israel, 2Department of Plant
Pathology,UniversityofGeorgia,AthensGA,USA,3Department
of Horticulture, Virginia Tech, Blacksburg VA, USA, 4Leibniz
Institute DSMZ-German Collection ofMicroorganisms and Cell
Cultures,Braunschweig,Germany
saulb@agri.huji.ac.il

The Gram-negative bacterium Acidovorax citrulli is the causal
agent of seedling blight and bacterial fruit blotch (BFB) of
cucurbits.Duringthelast20years,seriouseconomiclossescaused
byBFBhavebeenreportedworldwide,primarilyinwatermelons
andmelons.Despitetheeconomicimportanceofthedisease,there
islittleknowledgeonbasicaspectsofA. citrulli-hostinteractions.
To identify A. citrulli genes associated with pathogenicity, we
optimized molecular manipulation techniques and inoculation
assays for this bacterium. A transposon mutant library was
generatedinthebackgroundofstrainM6andscreenedforreduced
virulence in seed transmission assays with melon. One of the
identifiedmutantswasimpairedinproductionoftypeIVpili(T4P).
Characterizationof thisandadditionalT4Pmutantsrevealedthat
A. citrullirequiresT4Pfortwitchingmotilityandwildtypelevels
ofbiofilmformationandvirulence.A. citrullimutantsimpairedin
synthesisofpolarflagellumwerealso shown topossess reduced
virulence in various pathogenicity assays. The possible roles of
T4Pandpolarflagellainvirulenceofthispathogenarediscussed.
Inaddition,usingmarkerexchangemutagenesis,wedemonstrated
that,assimilarasotherGram-negativephytopathogenicbacteria,
A. citrullirequiresafunctionaltypeIIIsecretionsystemtosecrete
virulence effectors into host cells and promote disease.We are
currently investigatingtheroleofvarious typeIII-secreted(T3S)
effectorsinthevirulenceofA. citrulli.Herewealsoreportonthe
geneticvariabilityofT3Seffectorgenesfromacollectionofstrains
isolatedfromdifferenthostsandlocations.
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GlobalgenesexpressionprofilingofXanthomonas axonopodis
pv.glycines12-2duringinfectioninsoybean
Tiyakhon Chatnaparat1, Steven E. Lindow2, Sutruedee
Prathuangwong1
1Department of Plant Pathology, Kasetsart University, Bangkok,
Thailand,2DepartmentofPlantandMicrobialBiology,University
ofCalifornia,Berkeley,USA
junepmb@gmail.com

Xanthomonas axonopodis pv. glycines strain 12-2 (Xag) causes
pustulediseaseonsoybean.ToidentifythegenesinXagthatare
alteredinexpressionduringinfectionofsoybeanplantscompared
to growth in aminimalmedium in vitro,Xagdraft genomewas
developedandtranscriptomeanalysisusingdeepRNAsequencing
of mRNA was performed. Of 5062 predicted genes in the Xag
draftgenome,534geneswereidentifiedasbeingup-regulatedin
theplantwhile289weredown-regulated.Plantup-regulatedgenes
includedthehrpcluster,andgenesencodingavirulenceandtypeIII
effectorproteins,extracellularenzymes,chemotaxiscomponents,
detoxification,nutrientacquisitionandseveralotherknownornew
putative virulence factors. Plant down-regulated genes included
thoseinvolvedinattachmentandthemovementprocess.Thisstudy
is thefirst to reportonXaggenesexpressionduring infectionof
soybeanandtheinsightsintothebehaviorofthepathogenshould
proveusefulfordevelopingstrategiesforcontrollingdiseaseinthis
importantagriculturalcrop.

PS14-535

Transcriptional control of Arabidopsis responses to the
pathogenic effector protein AvrRpm1 from Pseudomonas 
syringae
OlgaKourtchenko1,ErikKristiansson2,AndersK.Nilsson3,Oskar
N. Johansson3, Andreas Czihal4, Mats X. Andersson3, David
Mackey5,HelmutBaeumlein3,4,MatsEllerstrom3

1Department of Chemistry and Molecular Biology, Gothenburg
University, 2Department of Mathematical Statistics, Chalmers
University of Technology, 3Department of Biological- and
EnvironmentalSciences,GothenburgUniversity,4InstituteofPlant
Genetics andCropPlantResearch (IPK),Gatersleben,Germany,
5DepartmentofPlantCellularandMolecularBiology,OhioState
University
oskar.johansson@bioenv.gu.se

Bacterial-andfungalpathogenssecreteeffectorproteinsintohost
plant cells to increase virulence. Plants, on the other hand, have
resistanceproteinswhosefunctionistocounteracttheactivityof
pathogenic effectors. Wild type Arabidopsis thaliana recognize
thePseudomans syringae effectorAvrRpm1 and induces the so
called hypersensitive response (HR).Themutant rpm1 does not
recognizetheeffectorandinthisbackgroundtheeffectorenhance
the virulence of P. syringae. In this study we investigated the
expressionchangesoftranscriptionfactorgenesinArabidopsisas
aresponsetotheAvrRpm1inthepresenceorabsenceofitscognate
resistancegeneRPM1.Incontrasttopreviousstudies,wedetected
transcriptional responses already 15 min after the induction of
expressionofabacterialeffectorproteinin planta.Asaresult,we
provideadetailedviewoftheearlychangesoftranscriptionfactor
geneexpressioninresponsetotheAvrRpm1actionin planta.The
datashows thatplant resistance responsesandpathogenicdriven
diseaseresponseseachhaveuniquetranscriptionalresponses.We
havethus,expandedthelistoftranscriptionalregulatorspotentially
involved in controlling plant resistance responses and identified
possibledirectand/orindirecttargetsofthevirulencefunctionof
AvrRpm1. Finally, a subset of the identified transcription factor
geneswasselectedforareversegeneticsapproach.Nosingleknock
out mutant displayed severe resistance phenotypes. However, a
fewknockoutmutants diddemonstrate changes in cell deathor
expressionofpathogenesisrelatedprotein1afterinoculationwith
avirulentP. syringae.

PS14-536

Specific induction mechanism of rice immune responses by
flagellinsfromAcidovorax avenae
HiroyukiHirai1,YutaUno1,Fang-SikChe1
1Graduate School of Biosciences, Nagahama Institute of Bio-
ScienceandTechnology
b103223@nagahama-i-bio.ac.jp

Acidovorax avenaeisagram-negativeplantpathogenicbacterium.
TheflagellinfromA. avenae riceavirulentN1141strain induced
severalplantimmuneresponsesincludingH2O2generation,while
theflagellinfromricevirulentK1straindidnot.Toclarifymolecular
mechanismthatleadstothesedifferingbetweentheN1141andK1
flagellins, recombinant N1141 and K1 flagellins were generated
usinganEscherichia coli expression system.Whencultured rice
cellswere treatedwith recombinantK1orN1141flagellin, both
flagellins equally inducedH2O2 generation, suggesting that post-
translational modifications of the flagellins are involved in the
specificinductionofimmuneresponses.Massspectralanalysisand
glycananalysisshowedthat1,600and2,150glycanswerepresent
ontheN1141andK1flagellins,respectively.AdeglycosylatedK1
flagellin inducedH2O2 generation in the samemanner asN1141
flagellin.Trypticpeptidemappingswithreverse-phaseHPLCand
site-directedmutagenesis revealed that glycanswere attached to
four amino acid residues (178Ser, 183Ser, 212Ser and 351Thr) in K1
flagellin and threeaminoacid residues (178Thr, 183Thr and 351Thr)
in N1141 flagellin.Among mutant K1 flagellins in which each
glycan-attachedaminoacidresiduewaschangedtoalanine,178Ser/
Alaand183Ser/AlaK1flagellinsinducedastrongimmuneresponse
inculturedricecells,indicatingthattheglycansat178Serand183Ser
inK1flagellinpreventepitoperecognitioninrice.

PS14-537

The role of two-component response regulator in biofilm
formationandpathogenicitybyXanthomonasaxonopodis pv.
citri
Tzu-PiHuang1,Kuan-MinLu1
1DepartmentofPlantPathology,NationalChung-HsingUniversity,
Taiwan
tphuang@nchu.edu.tw

Citrus bacterial canker caused by Xanthomonas axonopodis pv.
citriisaseriousdiseaseimpactingoncitrusproductionworldwide.
Biofilmformationhasbeen indicated tobe important forvarious
bacteria to successfully develop pathogenic relationships with
their host. To understand the mechanisms of biofilm formation
byX.axonopodispv.citri strainXW19, thestrainwassubjected
to transposon mutagenesis. One mutant with mutation in two-
component regulatory protein, TCR, and deficient in biofilm
formationinpolystyrenemicroplatewasselectedforfurtherstudy.
ThestrainXW19TCRshares100%aminoacidsequenceidentity
with XAC1284 of X. axonopodis pv. citri strain 306 and 84-
100%identitywithtwocomponentregulatoryproteinsinvarious
pathogensandenvironmentalmicroorganisms.Biofilmformation
by TCR mutant was significantly decreased on leaf surfaces of
Mexicanlimecomparedtothatbythewildtype.TCRmutantwas
compromisedinitsabilitytocausecankerlesions.Thewild-type
phenotypewas restoredbyprovidingpTCRF1,pTCRF2 in trans
inTCRmutant.OurdataindicatedthatTCRdidnotregulatethe
production of virulence-related extracellular enzymes including
amylase, lipaseandlecithinase,orexpressionofhrpG,rfbC,and
katE,while controlled the expressionof rpfF inXVM2medium
whichmimicscytoplasmicfluidsin planta.Inconclusion,biofilm
formation on leaf surfaces of citrus is important for canker
development by X. axonopodis pv. citri XW19. The process is
controlled by two-component regulatory protein TCR through
regulationofrpfF,whichisrequiredforbiosynthesisofdiffusible
signalfactor.
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InvolvementofaphosphinothricinN-acetyltransferasegenein
virulencediversityofPseudomonas cichiriistrainSPC9018
MasayukiTanaka1,WaliMd.Ullah1,HiroyukiMizumoto1,Kouhei
Ohnishi2,AkinoriKiba1,YasufumiHikichi1
1LaboratoryofPlantPathology&Biotechnology,KochiUniversity,
Kochi,Japan,2RIMG,KochiUniversity,Kochi,Japan
yhikichi@kochi-u.ac.jp

Pseudomonas cichirii strain SPC9018 (SPC9018) harbors the
hrp. The hrp mutants from SPC9018 lose their virulence on
eggplantbutnot lettuce.P. cichorii acquires thehrp through the
horizontalgene transfer fromacommonancestorwith thesingle
pathogenicity island (S-PAI) inP. viridiflava.Aphosphinothricin
N-acetyltransferasegene(pat)islocatedintheflankingregionsof
thehrp in bothP. cichorii and theS-PAI. Phylogenetic analyses
suggestedthatP. cichoriimightacquirepatthroughthehorizontal
gene transfer from the donor common to the S-PAI. The pat-
deficientmutantfromSPC9018lostitsvirulenceoneggplantbut
notlettuce.Themutantgrewslowerineggplantleaves,compared
to SPC9018. Expression of pat in SPC9018 was not regulated
by HrpL, the transcriptional activator for the hrp. On the other
hand,deletionofpatresultedinadecreaseinthehrpexpression,
which depended on the bacterial density. These results suggest
thatpatisinvolvedingrowthofthebacteriainplantaandthehrp
expression,leadingtoimplicationofpatinthebacteriavirulence
on eggplant. Inoculation into P. cichorii-susceptible Asteraceae
species including lettuceshowed that the involvementof thehrp
andpatinP. cichoriivirulenceisindependentofeachotherandhas
norelationshipwiththephylogenyofAsteraceaespeciesbasedon
thenucleotidesequencesofndhFandrbcL.Takentogether,after
acquisitionofthehrpandpatofwhichaPAIconsists,P. cichorii
implicatesthehrpandpatinitsvirulencediversityonrespective
Asteraceaespecies.

PS14-539

Involvement of a lectin gene, fml, in virulence of Ralstonia 
solanacearumstrainOE1-1
Yuka Mori1, Nobutake Shiba1, Hiroyuki Mizumoto1, Kouhei
Ohnishi2,AkinoriKiba1,YasufumiHikichi1
1LboratoryofPlantPathology&Biotechnology,KochiUniversity,
Kochi,Japan,2RIMG,KochiUniversity,Kochi,Japan
sky0903@hotmail.co.jp

The hrp genes (hrp) is required for pathogenisity of Ralstonia 
solanacearum strain OE1-1 (OE1-1). Through a complex
multigene regulatory cascade PrhA-PrhR/PrhI-PrhJ-HrpG, hrpB
expressionisinducedinresponsetocontactwithplantcells.The
transcriptional regulatorHrpBactivates theentirehrp.PhcA isa
LysR-typetranscriptionalregulatoractivatedbyaquorum-sensing
system. At high cell density, activated PhcA not only induces
synthesisofextracellularpolysaccharide,whichisthedeterminant
ofthebacterialvirulence,butalsoinhibitshrpexpressionthrough
prhIRrepression.Inthisstudy,wefirstperformedthetranscriptome
analysis with the next generation sequencer using the phcA-
mutant, suggesting that a lectingene, fml, ispositively regulated
byPhcA.Vallset al.(2006)havedemonstratedthatfmlexpression
ispositivelyregulatedbyHrpG.TheRT-PCRanalysisconfirmed
thatfmlexpressiondependsonnotonlyHrpGatlowcelldensity
butalsoPhcAathighcelldensity.Thefmlmutationresultedinlow
growthabilityofthebacteriaintomatoplantsandreducedvirulence
of the bacteria on tomato.Therefore, fml is included in both the
hrpregulonandthePhcAregulon,andis implicatedin in planta
growth ofOE1-1 and its virulence. Furthermore, the fml-mutant
showed higher fliC expression, resulting in higher swimming
motility,comparedtoOE1-1.Thefmlmutationresultedinreduced
biofilm productivity in the poor medium, and enhanced biofilm
productivityintherichmedium.Resultsinthisstudyalsosuggest
involvementoffmlinswimmingmotilityandbiofilmproductivity.

PS14-540

Functional roles of VirB2 in the type IV secretion system,
T-pilus,andvirulenceofAgrobacterium tumefaciens
Hung-YiWu1,2,Chao-YingChen2,JenSheen3,4,Erh-MinLai1,2
1InstituteofPlantandMicrobialBiology,AcademiaSinica,Taipei,
Taiwan, 2Department of Plant Pathology and Microbiology,
National Taiwan University, Taipei, Taiwan, 3Department of
MolecularBiologyandCenterforComputationalandIntegrative
Biology, Massachusetts General Hospital, Boston, MA 02114,
USA,4DepartmentofGenetics,HarvardMedicalSchool,Boston,
MA02114,USA
r92633011@ntu.edu.tw

Agrobacterium tumefaciensisaphytopathogenicbacteriumwhich
causes crown gall disease by transferring T-DNA into the host
genome. The translocation process is mediated by the type IV
secretion system (T4SS) comprising theVirD4 coupling protein
and 11VirB proteins (fromVirB1 toVirB11).AllVirB proteins
arerequiredtoassemble theT-pilus,whichconsistsofprocessed
VirB2 (T-pilin) as a major subunit.WhileVirB2 is an essential
componentofT4SS,therolesofVirB2andtheassembledT-pilus
remain unknown. Here, we generated a series of VirB2 amino
acid substitution mutants to study the mechanistic functions of
VirB2 involved in the assembly of T4SS, T-pilus and virulence
ofA. tumefaciens.Basedon theability inT-pilusproductionand
tumorigenesis on tomato stems, three major classes of mutants
(T-pilus-/Vir-, T-pilus-/Vir+, and T-pilus+/Vir+) were isolated. All
mutationsinthefirsttrans-membranedomainofprocessedVirB2
resulted in severe defects on T-pilus production, suggesting the
importanceofthisdomainforT-pilusbiogenesis.Wealsoidentified
severalT-pilus-/Vir+uncouplingmutants,consistentwithprevious
conclusionthatT-pilusdoesnotplayanessentialroleforvirulence.
However,whiletheseuncouplingmutantsremainwild-typelevel
oftumorigenesisefficiencyonpotatotuberdiscs, theyarehighly
attenuated in transient transformation efficiency in Arabidopsis
seedlings.Inconclusions,weprovidedthefirstdemonstrationfor
aroleofT-pilusinT-DNAtransformationprocessandrevealedthe
domainsandaminoacidresiduescriticalforT4SS/T-pilusassembly
andvirulenceofA. tumefaciens.

PS14-541

Hemin transported protein of Xanthomonas axonopodis pv.
glycinesfunctionsonleafcolonizationandvirulenceonsoybean
SutruedeePrathuangwong1,DusitAthinuwat2,WilawanChuaboon1,
LawanKladsuwan1,TiyakhonChatnaparat1
1Department of Plant Pathology, Kasetsart University, Bangkok,
Thailand, 2Major of Organic Farming Management, Faculty
ScienceandTechnology,ThammasatUniversity
agrsdp@ku.ac.th

Xanthomonas axonopodis pv. glycines (Xag) causes bacterial
pustule disease on soybean. This bacterium is worldwild spread
aroundhotandhumidgrowingregionlikesinSoutheastAsia.To
understand the gene coding for hemin transporter protein (hem)
involvedinvirulenceofthepathogeninsoybean,wegenerateda
hemmutantinXagbyoverlappingPCRmutagenesis.Disruption
ofhemsignificantlyreducedthediseaseincidencewhensprayedon
soybeanbutnotfunctionwhenitwasinjecteddirectlyintoplant.
Thehemmutantcausedthehypersensitiveresponseinductionon
tobaccoasXagwildtype.Interestingly,thehemexpressionwasalso
reducedwhenXagwildtypegrewin planta.Thehemintransporter
proteininvolvedintheproductionofextracellularpolysaccharide,
biofilmformation,motilityandattachmentbutnotforextracellular
enzymes. This confirmed that epiphytic fitness by Xag strongly
required hem function. The result suggests that hem gene is
essentialforvirulenceofXagonsoybeanduringinfectionprocess.
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Biosynthesis of diffusible signal factor (DSF) signals in
Xanthomonas campestris pv. campestris is induced by host
metabolites
YinyueDeng1,ChangqingChang1
1InstituteofMolecularandCellBiology,Singapore
ydeng@imcb.a-star.edu.sg

Quorum sensing (QS) denotes a widely conserved cell-to-cell
communication mechanism which coordinates bacterial group
behavior and often regulates virulence, biofilm formation,
antibiotic production and plasmid conjugal transfer. The cell-
cell communication signal cis-11-methyl-2-dodecenoic acid
(also known as DSF) was originally identified in Xanthomonas 
campestrispv.campestris(Xcc),representingawidelyconserved
signalingmechanisminmanyGram-negativebacterialpathogens.
The signal is involved in the regulation of biofilmdispersal and
virulence. Previous work showed that DSF biosynthesis in Xcc
isdependentonRpfFandRpfB,butitisnotclearhowhostmay
affectitsproduction.Herewereportthatexogenousadditionofthe
cell-freeextract fromChinesecabbage to thegrowthmediumof
Xcc significantly induces theDSF-family signal production.The
furtherstudyshowedthatthebiosynthesisofBDSFandDSFare
significantlyenhanced.OurworksrevealthatXcccanutilizehost
metabolitesinChinesecabbagetoincreasequorumsensingsignal
production,andfacilitateitsinfection.

PS14-543

Functional characterization of genes encoding HD-GYP
domainproteinsinXanthomonas oryzaepvoryzicola
YuanbaoZhang1,LeiWang1,WendiJiang1,DongliJin1,Maxwell
Dow2,WenxianSun1
1Department of Plant Pathology, China Agricultural University,
Beijing, China, 2BIOMERIT Research Centre, Department of
Microbiology, BioSciences Institute, University College Cork,
Ireland
wxs@cau.edu.cn

BacterialleafstreakcausedbyXanthomonas oryzaepv.oryzicola
(Xoc)isoneofimportantdiseasesinrice.However,littleisknown
aboutthepathogenicitymechanismsofXoc.Here,weinvestigated
thefunctionofthethreeXocHD-GYPproteinsincludingRpfGin
biofilmformation,theproductionofextracellularpolysaccharides,
the secretion of extracellular enzymes, as well as virulence
on rice. Deletion of rpfG resulted in decreased production of
extracellular polysaccharides, abolished Xoc virulence on rice,
but enhanced biofilm formation. Biochemical studies including
colorimetric assays, HPLC andmass spectrometry demonstrated
thatRpfG is a phosphodiesterase that hydrolyses c-di-GMP into
GMP via linear pGpG as an intermediate degradation product.
Cross-complementationoftheXocrpfGmutantwithrpfGfromX. 
campestris(Xcc)restoredthemutantphenotypes,butXoc rpfGdid
notcross-complementtheXcc rpfGmutantinEPSproductionand
thesecretionofextracellularenzymes.Expressionanalysisshowed
thatdeletionofrpfGsignificantlyincreasedexpressionofthetype
IIIsecretionsystem(T3SS)andpgaABCDoperonthatisrequired
for biofilm formation in Escherichia coli. The other two HD-
GYPdomainproteinshavenoeffectonvirulencefactorsynthesis
and tested phenotypes. The results indicated that RpfG in Xoc
positivelycontrolstheproductionofextracellularpolysaccharides
andvirulenceon rice,butnegatively regulatesbiofilm formation
andT3SSexpression.TheresultsalsosuggestedthatthepgaABCD
operonislikelyinvolvedinbiofilmproductioninXoc.

PS14-544

InteractionsofHrpBproteinsinXanthomonasoryzaepathovar
oryzae
HeejungCho1,Eun-SungSong1,IngyuHwang2,Byoung-MooLee1
1NationalAcademy ofAgricultural Science, Rural Development

Administration, Suwon, Korea, 2Department of Agricultural
Biotechnology and Center for Agricultural biomaterials, Seoul
NationalUniversity,,Seoul,151-921,Korea
chohj78@korea.kr

Xanthomonasoryzae pathovaroryzae is the causal agent of rice
bacterialblightdisease.ThetypeIIIsecretionsystemofX.oryzae
pathovar oryzae, encoded by hrp (hypersensitive response and
pathogenicity)genecluster,isnecessaryforbothpathogenicityin
susceptiblehostsandtheinductionofthehypersensitiveresponse
inresistant.Inthiscluster,wewerefocusingatthefunctionofHrpB
proteinsencodedbythehrpBoperon-HrpB1,HrpB2,HrcJ,HrpB4,
HrpB5,HrcN,HrpB7andHrcT,whichwerenotwellcharacterized
exceptHrcNasATPase.WehypothesizedthattheseHrpBproteins
mayworktogether,sowetestedtheinteractionsamongtheseeight
proteinsbyyeasttwo-hybrid.WeclonedtheseeighthrpBgenesto
baitvector-pGBKT7andpreyvector-pGADT7.Wecarriedoutco-
transformationwiththeseeightbaitsandeightpreystoyeaststrain
AH109and64combinatorialtranformantswereformed.Sixty-four
yeast transformantswere testedabout livabilityon theauxotroph
mediumandbluecoloron thex-α-galplate.Asa result,HrpB2,
HrpB4,HrpB5,HrcNandHrpB7proteinshaveinteractionsamong
them, but,HrpB1,HrcJ andHrcT proteins have no interactions.
Specially,incaseHrpB2,HrpB5,HrcNandHrpB7proteinsshowed
self-interactions.SowesuggestthattheproteinsencodedbyhrpB
operonworktogethertotheirplantpathogenicfunction.

PS14-545

Substrate specificity switching during type III secretion in
the plant pathogenic bacterium Xanthomonas campestris pv.
vesicatoria
JensHausner1,SteveSchulz1,ChristianLorenz2,NadineHartmann1,
DanielaBuettner1
1Department of Genetics, Martin-Luther University Halle-
Wittenberg, Halle (Saale), Germany, 2Harvard Medical School
Microbiology,Boston,USA
jens.hausner@student.uni-halle.de

The Gram-negative bacterial plant pathogen Xanthomonas 
campestrispv.vesicatoria(Xcv)utilizesatypeIIIsecretion(T3S)
system to translocate a large set of bacterial effector proteins
directly into the eukaryotic cell. The T3S system is a highly
complexnanomachinethatspansbothbacterialmembranesandis
associatedwith an extracellular pilus and a predicted translocon
intheplantplasmamembrane.GiventhearchitectureoftheT3S
system,itisassumedthatpilusandtransloconformationprecedes
effectorproteintranslocationandthatthereisaswitchintheT3S
substrate specificity from early to late substrates. T3S substrate
specificity switching in Xcv presumably depends on the switch
proteinHpaCandthecytoplasmicdomainoftheinnermembrane
proteinHrcU(HrcUC),whichisautoproteolyticallycleavedandis
presumablyinvolvedintherecognitionofsecretedproteins.HrcUC
interactswithHpaCandtheearlyT3SsubstrateHrpB2,whichis
requiredforpilusassemblyandprobablyfunctionsasaperiplasmic
componentoftheT3Ssystematthebaseofthepilus.Apredicted
conformationalchangeinHrcUCthatpresumablyoccursafterthe
binding of HpaC leads to the substrate specificity switch after
pilusformation.Interestingly,theresultsofmutantandinteraction
studiessuggestthatHrpB2andHpaCcompeteforthesamebinding
site inHrcUand that thesecretionofearlyand latesubstrates is
controlledbydifferentmechanismsthatcanbeuncoupled.

PS14-546

VariationsintypeIIIeffectorrepertoiresdonotcorrelatewith
differencesinpathologicalphenotypesandhostrangeobserved
forXanthomonas citripv.citripathotypes
Aline Escalon1, Stephanie Javegny1, Karine Vital1, Christian
Verniere1,LaurentNoel2,OlivierPruvost1,MatthieuArlat2,3,Lionel
Gagnevin1
1CIRAD-Universite de la Reunion, St Pierre, Reunion Island,
France, 2Laboratoire des Interactions Plantes Micro-organismes
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France.,3UniversitedeToulouse,F-31062Toulouse,France.
aline.escalon@cirad.fr

Xanthomonas citripv.citri(Xac)isaquarantinebacteriumcausing
Asiatic citrus canker. Strains ofXac are classified as pathogenic
variants i.e. pathotypes, according to their host range: strains of
pathotype A infect a wide range of rutaceous species, whereas
strainsofpathotypeA*/Awinfectarestrictedhostrangeconsisting
ofMexican lime(C. aurantifolia)andalemow(C. macrophylla).
Basedonacollectionof55strainsweinvestigatedtheroleoftype
IIIeffectors(T3E)inhostspecialization.ByPCRwescreened56
Xanthomonas T3Es and showed that Xac possesses a repertoire
of 28 effectors, 24 of which are shared by all strains, while 4
(xopAI, xopAD, xopAGandxopC1)arepresentonlyinsomeA*/
Awstrains.However, theirdistributioncouldnotaccountforhost
specialization.XopAGispresentinallAwstrains,butalsointhree
A*strainsgeneticallydistantfromAw,andallxopAG-containing
strainsinducedHR-likereactionsongrapefruitandsweetorange.
Astrainsaregeneticallylessdiverse,induceidenticalphenotypic
responses, and share exactly the same T3Es. Conversely, A*/
Aw strains exhibited a wider genetic diversity in which clades
correlated to geographical origin andT3Es repertoire but not to
pathogenicity.A*/Aw strains showed a broad range of reactions
on several Citrus, but genetically related strains did not share
phenotypic responses.Our results showed thatA*/Aw strains are
more variable (genetically and pathogenetically) than initially
expectedandthatthisvariabilityshouldnotbeignoredwhentrying
to describemechanisms involved in the pathogen evolution and
hostspecialization.

PS14-547

RegulonsofexpAandrsmAinPectobacteriumstrainSCC3193
MartinE.Broberg1
1Department of Biosciences, University of Helsinki, Helsinki,
Finland
martin.broberg@helsinki.fi

Tworegulatorygenes;rsmAandexpAarewelldistributedamong
many enterobacteria and have been extensively studied to date.
Thesetwogeneshavebeenshowntohaveanimpactonfunctions
suchasmetabolism,motilityandvirulence.Theyhavealsobeen
linked to the same regulatory pathway when concerning the
productionofplantcell-walldegradingenzymes(PCWDEs),with
expA controlling rsmA expression through genes such as rsmB.
ThegenomeofthePectobacteriumstrainSCC3193,wasrecently
sequenced.Previousworkwiththisstrainhasrevealedthatknock-
outmutants in expA exhibit highly reduced virulence on plants,
alongwithreducedproductionofPCWDEs.Incontrast,knock-out
mutants of rsmA in SCC3193 demonstrate increased production
ofPCWDEs,and increasedexpressionofmanyvirulencerelated
genes.SincepreviousstudiesindicatethatexpAandrsmAoperate
in the same pathway of regulating the production of PCWDEs,
wewantedtofurtherexploretheoverlapoftheirregulonsandto
determineifexpAexertsitsinfluencethroughrsmAinotheraspects
ofbacterialphysiology.Wehavethusconductedgeneexpression
microarrayexperimentstodeterminethetranscriptomeofknock-
outmutantsinexpAandrsmA,aswellasadoubleknock-outmutant.
Ourworkrevealssynergiesanddivergenceofthetranscriptomesof
thesetwogenesinvolvedinglobalgeneticregulation,withimpact
ongenesdirectlyandindirectlyinvolvedinvirulence.Inaddition
tothemicroarraywehaveperformedassaysofgrowth,virulence
andenzymeproduction, linking the transcriptomicdifferencesof
themutantstophenotypicdifferencesinvirulence.

PS14-548

Quorumsensingmechanismmediatesvirulencecontrolinthe
plantpathogenXylella fastidiosa
Michael Ionescu1, Ellen Beaulieu1, Clelia Baccari1, Subhadeep
Chatterjee1,NianWang1,2,NabilKilliny2,RodrigoP.P.Almeida2,
StevenE.Lindow1

1Department of Plant and Microbial Biology, University of
California,Berkeley,USA,2DepartmentofEnvironmentalScience,
PolicyandManagement,UniversityofCalifornia,Berkeley,USA
mionescu@berkeley.edu

Thexylem-limitedplantpathogenXylella fastidiosa,thatcolonizes
the grape vascular system employs a Diffusible Signal Factor
(DSF)tocontrolvirulence.DSFissynthesizedbyRpfFandsensed
bytheRpfCGphosphorelaysystemthatmodulatescyclicdi-GMP
metabolismthatservesasaswitchtotransitionbetweenamotile
plant-colonizingphaseandamoreadhesive,non-motileformthat
canbevectoredbyinsectvectors.rpfFandrpfGmutantsmigrate
fasterintheplant,proliferatemore,causemoresymptoms,areless
“sticky”thanthewild typestrain,butarenot transmissible;both
mutantsexhibit lowerexpressionof traitscontributing tobiofilm
formationsuchashemagglutinin-likeproteinsincludingHxfAand
higher expression of genes associatedwithmotility, growth and
proliferation.DSFconsistsofoneormoreunsaturatedfattyacids
including2-Z-tetradecanoicacidDSF;itisactiveatconcentrations
aslowas1μMasmeasuredusinghxfA::phoAtranscriptionalfusions
inX. fastidiosa.Inaddition,adhesivenessofX. fastidiosaincreased
whilegrowthwassuppressed inresponse toexogenoussynthetic
2-Z-tetradecanoicacid.WeproposethatDSFanti-virulenceactivity
mayhaveevolvedtoavoidexcessivecolonizationofxylemvessels
thatislethaltoX. fastidiosa.Diseasecontrolcanbeachievedina
processofpathogenconfusioninwhichDSFlevelsareelevatedin
plantsinadvanceofpathogeninfectionbytopicalapplicationand
byexpressionofrpfFintransgenicgrape.

PS14-549

Identifying factors involved in pathogenicity of Ralstonia 
solanacearum strainsat lowtemperaturesusingaproteomics
approach
Ana M. Bocsanczy1, Ute C. Achenbach2, Arianna Mangravita-
Novo3,DavidJ.Norman1
1Department of Plant Pathology, University of Florida, MREC/
IFAS, Apopka, Florida, U.S.A., 2Development Lead North-East
Europe.SyngentaAgroGmbHAm,Maintal,Germany, 3Sanford-
BurnhamMedicalResearchInstitute,Orlando,Florida,U.S.A.
anamariab@ufl.edu

Ralstonia solanacearumspeciesiswelladaptedtolifeinsubtropical
and tropical regions thus most of the populations are non-
pathogenicbelow20oC,howeverR3B2strainsnotestablished in
theU.S.havebeenidentifiedtocausediseaseatlowtemperatures.
Due to risks associated with cool virulent strains, knowledge
regardingpathogenicityatlowtemperaturesisneededtofacilitate
effective disease control. In order to identify putative proteins/
pathwayspossiblyinvolvedinpathogenicityatlowtemperatures,
wecomparedproteinlevelsoftwostrainsofR. solanacearumthat
arenotnaturallypathogenicatlowtemperatures(P597,GMI1000)
andtwostrainsthatarecoolvirulent(P673,UW551)at30oCand
18oC.Proteinswereextractedand2-DDIGEproteingelswererun
in several experiments.Comparisonsweremade for cellular and
secreted proteinswhenR. solanacearum cellswere incubated in
co-culturewithtomatoseedlingsgrownin vitroinliquidmedium,
focusing our attention to the root colonization phase of disease
progress. The differential profiles of various comparisons in 5
experimentsproduced164proteinsmostlyinvolvedwithsurvivalin
ahostileenvironment.Afterexhaustiveanalysis29uniqueproteins
were identified as best potential candidates for cold virulence
factors.Thecandidatesincludeacatalase,PilQ,exoglucanaseA,a
drugeffluxpump,andtwohypotheticalproteins.Currentlyweare
confirmingdifferentialregulationofselectedcandidatesusingqRT-
PCRandtestingtheirputativeroleinvirulenceatlowtemperature.
Preliminary experiments suggest that virulence at 30oC of P673
PilQdefectivemutants isnotsignificantlyreduced;however it is
at18oC.
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Experimental evolution of host specificity in Pseudomonas 
syringae
HonourC.McCann1,PaulB.Rainey2,DavidS.Guttman1
1Dept. of Cell& SystemsBiology,University ofToronto, 2New
Zealand Institute forAdvanced Study, Massey University, New
Zealand
honour.mccann@gmail.com

The TTSS is required for virulence in pathogenic P. syringae,
and the structuralcomponentsof the secretionsystemarehighly
conserved across all pathovars, though there is considerable
variation in the effector complement of each strain. While the
suiteofeffectorsdeliveredintothehostcellcytosolclearlyplays
an important role in determining its virulence, additional factors
such as toxins, adhesins and host innate immunity elicitors also
contribute to P. syringae virulence and host range. I employed
an experimental evolution approach to identify thegeneticbases
ofhost specificity inP. syringae andelucidatewhether there are
multipleevolutionarytrajectoriestopathogenicityonasinglehost.
ReplicateisogenicpopulationsofPph1448Awereseriallypassaged
in the Moneymaker cultivar of tomato for 12 weeks.Although
Pph1448A has a functional TTSS and can successfully infect
bean,itisnonpathogenicontomato.Notonlydomultipleevolved
populations exhibit higher growth than the ancestral Pph1448A,
some grow nearly as well as the tomato pathogen PtoDC3000.
Interestingly,mostevolvedpopulationsmaintainmaximalbacterial
densitiesbetweenday3and7,ratherthanexperiencingpopulation
decline characteristic of PtoDC3000. In addition, no Pph1448A
derived lines produce the phenotypic symptoms of necrosis
and chlorosis characteristic of PtoDC3000 infection, indicating
heightenedlevelsofhostdamagedonotaccompanytheirenhanced
growth in tomato. Illumina paired-end sequencing of evolved
populationrevealedthepresenceofmultiplemutations,including
aSNPinthetransmembranedomainofFlhA,acomponentofthe
flagellartypeIIIproteinexportapparatus.

PS14-551

N-acetyl-L-cysteine preventsXylella fastidiosa colonization in
citrusplant,therebydecreasingvirulence
Thais E.Giorgiano1,HelvecioDella Coletta Filho1, Juarez Pires
Tomaz1,MarcoA.Takita1,MarcosA.Machado1,AlessandraAlves
deSouza1
1CentroAPTA Citros SylvioMoreira, Cordeiropolis, Sao Paulo,
Brasil
thais@centrodecitricultura.br

CitrusproductionisoneofthemainBrazilianagribusinessactivities.
However,citrusproductioninBrazilisgreatlyaffectedbydiseases.
TheCitrusVariegatedChlorosis (CVC) causedby thebacterium
Xylella fastidiosa(Xf)isoneofthemostimportantcitrusdiseases.
Xfmultiplyandattachto thexylemvessels, formingbiofilmthat
can block water and nutrient transport. Disulfide bonds play an
important role in folding and stability of fimbrial and afimbrial
proteins,whichareimportantfactorsforcolonizationandbiofilm
formation.N-acetyl-L-cysteine(NAC),ananalogueofcysteinecan
disrupt these bonds being used in treatment of bacterial human
diseases. We previously demonstrated that NAC can disrupt Xf
biofilmin vitro,decreaseEPSproductionandsignificantlydecrease
the symptoms of CVC in planta (hydroponic system). Thus to
verify the potential use of this molecule in field condition we
evaluatedtheeffectsofNACappliedbyfertigationsystemonthe
(i)evolutionofCVCsymptoms,(ii)movementandcolonizationof
Xf,and(iii)populationofXf,comparingsweetorangeplantstreated
or notwithNAC.After sixmonthswithweeklyNAC treatment
therewasasignificantsymptomsreductioninplantstreatedwith
NAC, mainly in leaves showing chlorosis but not necrosis. A
significant reduction in the bacteria populationwas observed for
plantstreatedwithNAC.TheseresultsindicatethatNACmayhave
aneffectonXfpopulationandthesymptomsremissioncouldbea
possibleconsequenceofrestorationof thexylemflow,openinga

newperspectiveforitsuseonXfcontrol.

PS14-552

Deprivingsugarsfromapoplastlocatedbacterialpathogensby
regulatingnutrient efflux is aplantdefense strategyand is a
componentofnonhostresistance
Muthappa Senthil-Kumar1, Avinash C. Srivastava1, Yongfeng
Zhang1,KirankumarS.Mysore1
1PlantBiologyDivision,TheSamuelRobertsNobleFoundation,
2510SamNobleParkway,Ardmore,OK73402U.S.A.
skmuthappa@noble.org

Nonhost resistance (NHR) is the resistance of a plant species
againstawiderangeofpathovarsofaparticularpathogen.Unlike
Rgene-mediatedresistance,NHRmechanismisnotwellstudied.
Unraveling NHR mechanism may help us develop plants with
durablediseaseresistanceagainstabroadspectrumofpathogens.
We have identified a role for sucrose transporter, NbSUT1, in
NHR fromavirus-inducedgene silencing-based forwardgenetic
screen in Nicotiana benthamiana. Plants silenced for NbSUT1
compromisedNHRagainstPseudomonas syringaepv.tomatoT1.
The apoplast of the silenced plants had higher levels of various
sugars compared to non-silenced control plants.Apoplastic fluid
fromthesilencedplantssupportedhigherin vitrogrowthofseveral
bacterial pathogens.Gene expression profiling ofAtSUC2 gene,
an Arabidopsis homolog of NbSUT1 gene, and other AtSUC
familymembersinArabidopsistreatedwithvarioushost/nonhost
pathogens and pathogen associated molecular patterns (PAMPs)
indicated that expression of some of the sucrose transporter
familymemberswere induced.We hypothesize that fewAtSUC
genefamilymemberscanbetargetedbyahostpathogentofavor
its growth in the apoplast. Using interaction studies of several
Pseudomonasstrainswithtwomodelplants,N. benthamianaand
Arabidopsis,weexplainthebroaderconceptfortheregulationof
sucroseeffluxintophloeminthesourceleaftissueduringpathogen
infection.Basedonthisstudyandoneofourpreviousstudies(Plant
Physiology158;1789-1802),wewillpresentamodelexplaining
the importanceofnutrient regulationasacomponentofNHRin
plants.

PS14-553

TypeIVpilinisglycosylatedinPseudomonas syringaepv.tabaci
6605andrequiredforsurfacemotilityandvirulence
Chi L. Nguyen1, Fumiko Taguchi1, Quang T.Minh1,Yoshishige
Inagaki1,KazuhiroToyoda1,TomonoriShiraishi1,YukiIchinose1
1Graduate School of Environmental and Life Science, Okayama
University,Okayama,Japan
yuki@cc.okayama-u.ac.jp

TypeIVpilin(PilA)isamajorconstituentofpilusandisrequired
forbacterialbiofilmformation,surfacemotility,andvirulence. It
is known thatmature PilA is produced by cleavage of the short
leadersequenceofthepilinprecursor,followedbymethylationof
N-terminalphenylalanine.ThemolecularmassofthePilAmature
proteinfromthetobaccobacterialpathogenPseudomonas syringae
pv. tabaci 6605 (Pta 6605)waspredicted to be 12,329Da from
its deduced amino acid sequence. We previously detected PilA
pilinasanapproximately13kDaproteinbyimmunoblotanalysis
withanti-PilA-specificantibody.Inaddition,wefoundtheputative
oligosaccharide-transferasegene tfpOdownstreamofpilA.These
findings suggest that the PilA inPta 6605 is glycosylated. The
defective mutant of tfpO showed reductions in pilin molecular
mass, surfacemotility, andvirulence towardhost tobaccoplants.
Thus pilin glycan plays important roles in bacterialmotility and
virulence.Ontheotherhand, thegeneticregionaroundpilAwas
comparedamongP. syringae.ThetfpOgeneexistsinsomestrains
ofpvs.tabaci, syringae, lachrymans, mori, actinidiae, maculicola,
andP. savastanoi pv. savastanoi.However, some strains of pvs.
tabaci, syringae, glycinea, tomato, aesculi, and oryzae do not
possess tfpO, and the existence of tfpO is independent of the
classification of pathovars/strains in P. syringae. Interestingly,
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thePilAaminoacidsequencesin tfpO-possessingstrainsshowed
higher homologywith each other thanwith tfpO-non-possessing
strains.TheseresultssuggestthattfpOandpilAmightco-evolvein
somespecificbacterialstrains.

PS14-554

A novel non-ribosomal peptide synthetase is required for
pathogenicityofPectobacteriumonpotatoes
PreetinandaPanda1,MarkA.W.J.Fiers2,KarenArmstrong1,Tony
Conner3,AndrewR.Pitman1,2
1Bio-Protection Research Centre, Lincoln University, Lincoln,
NewZealand,2NewZealandInstituteforPlant&FoodResearch,
Lincoln,NewZealand,3AgResearch,Lincoln,NewZealand
Preetinanda.Panda@lincolnuni.ac.nz

Pectobacterium carotovorum subspecies brasiliensis (Pbr) is an
aggressivephytopathogenofpotatocausingblacklegofstemsand
soft rotof tubers.Originallydetected inBrasil,Pbrwasrecently
identifiedinSouthAfricaandNewZealand.Genomesequencing
ofPbrNZEC1,ahighlyvirulent isolatecollectedfrompotato in
NewZealand,revealedseveralputativevirulencefactorsencoded
on large segments of DNA predicted to have been acquired by
horizontal gene transfer. These regions, known as Horizontally
AcquiredIslands(HAIs),areinsertedintothebacterialchromosome.
ComparativegenomicsofPbrNZEC1withotherPectobacterium
strainsshowedthatoneHAIcarriesanovelnon-ribosomalpeptide
synthetase(NRPS)cluster,whichispresentinallblackleg-causing
strains of Pectobacterium (e.g. Pectobacterium atrosepticum
SCRI1043)but absent inPectobacterium strainsunable to cause
blackleg.ToassesstheroleoftheNRPSinvirulenceofbothPbr
and the related blackleg-causing species P. atrosepticum, genes
encoding the synthetase and its related ABC transporter were
inactivated. Pathogenicity assays were subsequently carried out
onpotatostemsandtubersusingtheresultingknockoutmutants.
InactivationofgenesintheNRPSclusterabolishedtheabilityof
bothPectobacteriumspeciestocauseblacklegaswellassoftrot,
demonstrating the importanceof theNRPS invirulenceof these
pathogens.Since, theNRPSshowshomologytosyringomycin,a
putativephytotoxininvolvedincausingnecrosisinhostplantsby
otherplantpathogens,wepredictthatthepeptidesynthetaseisan
importantvirulencefactorinallblackleg-causingPectobacterium
species.

PS14-555

IdentificationandcharacterizationofStreptomycesspp.causing
potatocommonscabinVietnam
ThaoT.P.Nguyen1,ThuyT.Nguyen1,LinhT.T.Nguyen1
1Department of Plant Biotechnology, Faculty of Biotechnology,
HanoiUniversityofAgriculture,Vietnam
ntpthao@hua.edu.vn

TheidentificationandcharacterizationofStreptomycesspp.causing
commonscabofpotatoinnorthernVietnamwasforthefirsttime
investigated.FiftyeightStreptomycesspp.isolateswerecollected
from disease lesions of potato tubers harvested from 4 different
provinces of Vietnam. Base on morphological, arial mycellium
and diffusible melanoid pigment ability on ISP mediums, they
were classified into 8 groups. These groups were characterized
by white to grey colonies with spiral or flexuos spores chain.
From these 8 groups, 12 representative isolates were amplified
with species-specific PCR primers.Among that, 7 isolates were
identifiedasS. bottropensis,3isolatesasS. Stelliscabies,1isolate
asS.turgidiscabies,2isolatesasS.groupXand2isolateshavePCR
productwithS. scabies/S. euroscabies specificprimers.Cloning
and sequencing the 16s rRNA showed theywere closely related
to known pathogenicS. scabies strains and therewere sequence
variation in three regions. Pathogenicity- and virulence-related
genes(txtAB,nec1, tomA)werePCR-amplifiedfromeachisolate
showing that all of them lack thenec1 gene,1 isolatehas txtAB
and 4 isolates have tomA. Using these isolates for pathogencity
testingshowedthattheyallinducedcommonscablesiononvariety

Atlanticwithdifferent degreesof severity evenwith the isolates
that lack all main genes of PAI. We proposed that there may
havedifferentpathogenstrains inducingcommonscabonpotato
in Vietnam. The results of this study contribute the additional
complexityinthepathogenicstrainscausingpotatocommonscab
diseaseintheworld.

PS14-556

Iron acquisition by phosphinothricin N-acetyltransferase-
regulatedsiderophoremaybeoneofdeterminantsforvirulence
ofPseudomonas cichorii
WaliMd.Ullah1,MasayukiTanaka1,HiroyukiMizumoto1,Kouhei
Ohnishi2,AkinoriKiba1,YasufumiHikichi1
1Lab. of Plant Pathology & Biotechnology, Kochi University,
Kochi,Japan,2RIMG,KochiUniversity
wullahsau@yahoo.com

Pseudomonas cichorii strain SPC9018 (SPC9018) harbors
hrp which is involved in virulence diversity of the bacteria. A
phosphinothricinN-acetyltransferase gene (pat) is located in the
flankingregionofhrpinthegenomeofP. cichorii.Ourprevious
study showed thatpat is implicated in virulence diversity of the
bacteria, independent of hrp. It is thought that a pathogenicity
island inP. cichorii consists ofhrp andpat,which are acquired
throughhorizontal transfer fromthedonorcommonto thesingle
pathogenicity island of P. viridiflava. To elucidate function of
pat on virulence of P. cichorii, phenotypical characteristics of
the pat-deleted mutant of SPC9018 were analyzed. Swarming
motility of thepat-deletedmutant inmediawith FeCl3 reduced,
compared to that without FeCl3, suggesting involvement of pat
in iron acquisition.Therefore,we then analyzed the siderophore
activity by the pat-deletedmutant.At low cell density, the pat-
deletedmutant showedweakersiderophoreactivity,compared to
theSPC9018.Thedeletionofpat resulted in reducedexpression
of siderophorepyoverdine synthesis-relatedpvdL andproduction
ofthepyoverdine.Interestingly,co-treatmentof20μMmugineic
acid, an iron chelator, with SPC9018 resulted in suppression of
in planta growth of the bacteria. Furthermore, co-treatment of
mugineicacidresultedinlossorreductionofSPC9018virulence
onP. cichorii-susceptibleplantsincludingeggplant,onwhichpatis
involvedinvirulenceofthebacteria.Resultsinthisstudysuggest
thatironacquisitionbypat-regulatedsiderophoreproductivitymay
beoneofdeterminantsforvirulenceofP. cichorii.

PS14-557

Identification of novel effectors inPseudomonas syringae pv.
actinidiaethecausalagentofkiwifruitcanker
Matthew D. Templeton1,2, Mark Fiers3, Ashley Lu3, Erik H.
A. Rikkerink1, Frederic Bertels4, Bernhard Haubold5, Cyril
Brendolise1,WeiCui1,JonathanRees-George1,MarkT.Andersen1,
Honour McCann4,6, Jennifer Michtavy4, Pauline Wang6, David
Guttman6,PaulB.Rainey4,5
1Bioprotection,PlantandFoodReserch,AucklandNewZealand,
2University of Auckland, Auckland, New Zealand, 3Plant and
FoodResearch,Lincoln,NewZealand,4NZAISandAllanWilson
Centre,MasseyUniversity,Auckland,NewZealand,5MaxPlanck
InstituteforEvolutionaryBiology,Plön,Germany,6Universityof
Toronto,Toronto,Canada
matt.templeton@plantandfood.co.nz

An incursion of the devastating disease of kiwifruit caused by
Pseudomonas syringaepv.actinidiae (Pan)wasdetected inNew
ZealandinNovember2010.Thispathogenisexceptionallyvirulent
and has caused significant damage to the kiwifruit industry in
Europe over the past three years.The infection rapidly becomes
systemicresultingvinedeathwithinamatterofweeks.Thereare
currentlynomethodsforcontrollingthedisease.Awholegenome
sequencing project, with the aim of analysing the sequences of
over40isolatesofPanfromaroundNewZealandandoverseashas
beencompleted.Phylogeneticanalysisofthesesequencesbasedon
400genesconserved inPseudomonas, indicates that thevirulent
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isolate(Pan-V)ismostcloselyrelatedtothePanisolatesfirstfound
inJapan.Althoughverycloselyrelatedphylogenetically, thePan
isolates from Japan and New Zealand are significantly different
in their complement of effectors and pathogenicity factors. We
havecompared thegenomearrangementof these related isolates
usingacombinationofIlluminaand454sequencing.Ananalysis
of the effector complement of Pan-V indicates the presence of
two effectors, co-located in the genome, and a putative toxin
biosyntheticclusterthatareabsentfromotherPanisolates.Oneof
these,HopH1,ispresentinotherP. syringaepathovars.Theother,
HopZ2b,isamemberoftheYopJclassofeffectorsmostclosely
relatedtothosefromAcidovoraxandXanthomonas.Putativehost
targetsoftheseeffectorsarebeingsoughtusingyeasttwohybrid.

PS14-558

TranscriptionalresponsesofPseudomonas syringae togrowth
inepiphyticversusapoplasticleafsites
XilanYu1,StevenLund2,RussellScott3,JessicaWilliams4,Angela
Records4
1Department of Plant Pathology and Microbiology, Iowa State
University,Iowa,U.S., 2DeptofStatistics,IowaStateUniversity,
U.S.,3DeptofPlantandMicrobialBiology,UniversityofCalifornia-
Berkeley,CA,U.S., 4DeptofPlantPathologyandMicrobiology,
TexasA&MUniversity,TX,U.S.
yuxilan@iastate.edu

Pseudomonas syringae has a pronounced epiphytic phase that
provides inoculum for infection and a pathogenic phase that
involves multiplication in the leaf apoplast. To characterize the
stimulons and traits contributing to growth in association with
leaves,weperformedwhole-genometranscriptomeprofilingofP. 
syringaepv.syringaeB728acellsrecoveredfromtheleafsurface
and leaf apoplast, aswell as cells exposed to invitro treatments
that reflect the predicted environmental conditions encountered
onand inhostplant leaves.Theanalysis indicated thatexposure
to leafepiphyticandapoplastic sites induced transcriptomes that
weremoresimilartothoseinducedbyosmoticstressandnitrogen
starvationthanbyoxidativestressandironstarvation.Furthermore,
greater transcript levels of genes involved in water deprivation
tolerance in apoplastic sites suggested that, surprisingly, water
limitationismoresevereintheleafthanonleafsurfaces.Alarge
numberoftranscriptsrespondeddifferentlytogrowthinepiphytic
versus apoplastic sites. For example, the transcripts of genes
involved in flagellar synthesis, chemotaxis and phenylalanine
metabolismwere inducedprimarily inepiphyticsites,suggesting
movement prior to infection and degradation of phenylalanine,
a precursor for phenylpropanoid-based defenses. In contrast, the
transcripts of genes involved in themetabolism and transport of
GABA,phytotoxinsandsyringolinwereinducedmorewithinthe
leaves, supporting known roles in virulence aswell as roles for
syringolininsuppressingdefensesbeyondstomatalclosure.These
dataarecontributingtoacoherentmodeloftheadaptationsofthis
widespreadbacterialphytopathogen todistincthabitatswithin its
host.

PS14-559

Identification and characterization of new type III effectors
fromXanthomonas campestrispv.vesicatoria
SebastianSchulze1,AlexanderU.Singer2,3,RobertSzczesny1,Antje
Krueger1, Frank Thieme1, Sabine Thieme1,Alexei Savchenko2,3,
UllaBonas1
1Department of Genetics, Martin Luther University Halle-
Wittenberg,Halle ,Germany, 2Banting andBestDepartment for
Medical Research, University of Toronto, C.H. Best Institute,
Room24,112CollegeStreet,Toronto,OntarioM5G1L5,Canada,
3Department of Chemical Engineering and Applied Chemistry,
UniversityofToronto,WalbergStreet,Toronto,OntarioM5G1L5,
Canada
sebastian.schulze@genetik.uni-halle.de

Pathogenicity of most Gram-negative plant-pathogenic bacteria

depends on the type III-secretion (T3S) system which delivers
effectorproteins into theplantcellcytosol. Insusceptibleplants,
type III effectors (T3E) interferewith host cell processes to the
pathogen´s benefit. In resistant plants, however, recognition of
individualeffectorproteinsismediatedbyplantresistancegenes,
often leading to thehypersensitive response, a fast and localized
programmedcelldeathrestrictingpathogeningress.Ourlabstudies
the interaction betweenXanthomonas campestris pv. vesicatoria
(Xcv)and itshostplantspepperand tomato.We identifiedseven
newT3EgenecandidatesinXcvstrain85-10basedonhomology
oftheirgeneproductstoknownT3Es,thepresenceofeukaryotic
motifsandconservedpromoterelementssuggestingco-regulation
withtheT3Ssystem.RT-PCRanalysesshowedthatexpressionof
sixcandidategenesdependsontheT3SsystemregulatorsHrpGand
HrpX.TheeffectorcandidateswereconfirmedtobetruetypeIII
effectors (Xops=Xanthomonas outer proteins) using translational
fusionstothereporterproteinAvrBs3Δ2intypeIIIsecretionand
translocation assays.Among the new T3Es, two Xops suppress
plant defense responses and are crucial for bacterial virulence.
We will discuss recent progress on the genetic and functional
characterizationoftheseT3Es.

PS14-560

XOO0635, a hybrid histidine kinase sensor ofXanthomonas 
oryzaepv.oryzae,isactivatedbysensingthelowO2concentration
andinvolvedinstresstoleranceandvirulence
YumiKametani-Ikawa1,AyakoFurutani2,HirokazuOchiai3,Seiji
Tsuge1
1Laboratory of Plant pathology, Graduate School ofAgriculture,
Kyoto Prefectural University, 2Gene Research Center, Ibaraki
University,3NationalInstituteofAgrobiologicalSciences
y_kametani@kpu.ac.jp

Thetwo-componentsignaltransductionsystems,whichconsistof
a histidine kinase sensor and a response regulator, are dominant
molecularmechanisms tomonitor and respond to environmental
stimuli in prokaryotes. Gene XOO0635 in Xanthomonas oryzae
pv.oryzae,acausalagentofbacterialleafblightofrice,encodes
a histidine kinase-response regulator hybrid protein harboring
a PAS domainwith a heme pocket.To investigate the functions
ofXOO0635,wegeneratedadeletionmutantof thegene.When
susceptiblericecultivarIR24wasinoculatedwiththemutant,the
lesion lengths of themutantwere shorter than those of thewild
type, suggesting that the gene is involved in bacterial virulence.
Microarray assay revealed XOO0635-dependent up-regulation
of XOO0131 (predicted protein required for attachment to host
cells),XOO3715(predictedosmoticshockprotectionprotein)and
XOO0635 itself alongwithothervariousgenes including stress-
responsivegenes,whichwasconfirmedbyGUSreporterassayand
semi-quantifiedRT-PCR(semi-qRT-PCR)analysis.Theexpression
of XOO0131 and XOO3715 was increased under the low O2
condition, suggesting that XOO0635 containing a heme pocket
functionsasanO2sensor.Whenwecomparedthestresstolerance
between the XOO0635 mutant and the wild type, the mutant
showed lower tolerant to osmotic (40% sorbitol), sodium (1 M
NaCl)andH2O2stressesthanthewildtype.Theseresultssuggest
thatXOO0635 is activatedby sensing lowO2 concentration and
involvedinbacterialvirulencebyactivatingexpressionofstress-
responsivegenes.

PS14-561

TheHSI-II gene cluster inPseudomonas syringae pv. tomato
DC3000encodesafunctionaltypeVIsecretionsystem,which
is required for growth fitness in tomato and interbacterial
competition
Nai-Tan Hsu1, Cheng-Yin Liu1, Yung-Chun Wang1, Chih-Teng
Sheu1,Yi-HanHow1,Nai-ChunLin1
1Department of Agricultural Chemistry, National Taiwan
University,Taiwan,R.O.C.
nlin@ntu.edu.tw
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Type VI secretion system (T6SS) in Gram negative bacteria
was extensively studied during the past five years. In themodel
phytopathogenicbacteria,Pseudomonas syringaepv.tomato(Pst)
strainDC3000,twogeneclusters(namedHSI-IandHSI-II)were
identifiedusingin silicoanalysis,butwhetherthesetwogeneclusters
encodingfunctionalsecretionsystemsisstilluncertain.Byusinga
GUSreportersystem,wedemonstratedthatHSI-IIandhcp2were
expressedinbothrichandminimalmediumwhereasHSI-Iandhcp1
were not. Expression of theseT6SS-related genes is affected by
thepresenceofdifferentsugarsinminimalmedium.WhenicmF2
andclpV2, twogenes inHSI-IIencodingcorecomponents,were
deleted,secretionofHcp2wasblocked,indicatingthattheHSI-II
geneclusterencodesafunctionalsecretionsystem.Bymeansofa
competitive indexmethod,wesuccessfullyshowed thevirulence
functionofT6SSinPstDC3000.Moreimportantly,wefoundthat
interbacterialcompetitionabilityoficmF2andclpV2mutantswas
reducedwhencomparedtowildtypePstDC3000.Fromthedataof
generegulationandthebiologicalfunctionsweexhibited,T6SSin
PstDC3000islikelytoplayanimportantroleinecologicalfitness.

PS14-562

Aconitase B is required for optimal growth ofXanthomonas 
campestrispv.vesicatoriaonpepperleaves
JanineKirchberg1,KingaWesolowska1,GarySawers1
1Institute of Microbiology, Martin-Luther University Halle-
Wittenberg,Halle(Saale),Germany
janine.kirchberg@mikrobiologie.uni-halle.de

TheaerobicphytopathogenicbacteriumXanthomonas campestris
pv.vesicatoria (Xcv)colonizes the intercellularspacesofpepper
andtomato.Xcvprobablyhastocopewithreactiveoxygenspecies
(ROS)andironlimitation,whichpotentiallyformpartofthehost
defenseresponse.AnenzymeknowntorespondtoROSandiron
limitationandthatmightcontributetothesuccessfulproliferation
of Xcv in the host is the iron-sulfur [Fe-S] protein aconitase,
which converts citrate to isocitrate. Xcv contains three putative
aconitases,twoofwhichbelongtotheAcnAclassandtheotheris
anAcnBenzyme.In vitrogrowthofacnBmutantsinshake-cultures
waslikewildtype,whereasin plantagrowthanddiseasesymptom
formationonpepperplantswerebothdelayedintheacnBmutant.
The acnB mutant also showed enhanced susceptibility towards
the superoxide-generating chemicalmenadione.Moreover,when
theacnBmutantwasgrownwithcitrateascarbonsource,itgrew
more poorly than thewild-type confirming thatAcnBhas a role
incitrateutilizationinXcv.TheacnBgeneisco-transcribedwith
twoupstreamgenesXCV1925andXCV1926,whicharepredicted
to encode a toxin/antitoxin system.AnXcvmutant lacking both
XCV1925andXCV1926exhibitedstrongup-regulationofAcnB.
Thus, we propose that optimal growth and survival of Xcv in
pepperplantsdependsonAcnBandthatthelevelsofAcnBappear
tobetightlycontrolledbyatoxin/antitoxinsystem.Thesignalto
which this regulatory system responds is currently unclear, but
possibilitiesincludecitrate,ironoroxidativestress.

PS14-563

Identification of genes involved in Ralstonia solanacearum
phageinfectionandLPSbiogenesis
Chien-Hui Li1,Kuan-ChungWang1,Yu-HauHong1,Yu-JuChu1,
Der-KangLu1,Wen-ChiehYang1,GaryN.Gussin2,I-ChunChou1,
Chiu-pingCheng1
1Institute of Plant Biology, National Taiwan University, Taipei,
Taiwan, 2Department of Biology, The university of Iowa, Iowa
City,IA,U.S.A.
icchou@gmail.com

Ralstonia solanacearum causes a deadly wilting disease on a
broad rangeof crops.However, informationon thedeterminants
involved in biogenesis of its lipopolysaccharides (LPS), which
playscrucialrolesforbacterialfitnessinvariousenvironmentsand
interactionwithphages,wasunavailable.Inthisstudy,wescreened
for phage-resistantR. solanacearum mutants, aiming to identify

keycomponentsinvolvedinphageinfectionandLPSbiogenesis.
In addition to conserved proteins involved in lipidA and inner
core synthesis, we identified a group of new LPS-biosynthesis
lociwhosehomologsareabsent inE. coli.Bycharacterizing the
mutants,ourresultsrevealedthatR. solanacearumR-LPSsynthesis
issufficienttomaintainmembraneintegrityandcauselocaldisease
response in Nicotiana benthamiana, while S-LPS production is
a determinant for phage adsorption, resistance to polymyxin B
andeffective in plantaproliferation.Moreover,disruptionofloci
putativelyinvolvedinphospholipidtraffickingandpeptidoglycan
recycling enables the bacterium resistant to the phage, probably
byobstructingphageadsorptionandDNAinjection,respectively.
Comparative sequence analysis showed conservation of some of
theselociamongrepresentativeGram-negativebacteria,implying
their common functions. This study is the first to extensively
deciphergeneticnatureofR. solanacearumLPSbiogenesis, and
providesnewinsightsintoR. solanacearum-phageinteraction.

PS14-564

The Clavibacter michiganensis subsp. michiganensis-tomato
interactome reveals perception of pathogen by host and
suggestsmechanismsofinfection
Alon Savidor1, Doron Teper1, Karl-Heinz Gartemann2, Rudolf
Eichenlaub2, Laura Chalupowicz3, Shulamit Manulis-Sasson3,
IsaacBarash1,HelenaTews2,KerstinMayer2,RichardJ.Giannone4,
RobertL.Hettich4,GuidoSessa1
1DepartmentofMolecularBiologyandEcologyofPlants,TelAviv
University, Tel Aviv, Israel, 2University of Bielefeld, Bielefeld,
Germany,3TheVolcaniCenter,BetDagan,Israel,4TheOakRidge
NationalLaboratory,OakRidge,Tennessee,USA
asavidor@post.tau.ac.il

The Gram-positive bacterium Clavibacter michiganensis subsp.
michiganensis (Cmm) is the causal agent of wilt and canker
diseaseof tomato (Solanum lycopersicum).MechanismsofCmm
pathogenicityandtomatoresponsetoCmminfectionarenotwell
understood.ToexploretheinteractionbetweenCmmandtomato,
multi-dimensional protein identification technology (MudPIT)
andmassspectrometrywereusedtoanalyzein vitroandin planta
generated samples. The results show that during infectionCmm
senses theplantenvironment, transmitssignals, inducesandthen
secretes multiple hydrolytic enzymes, including several families
ofserineproteases,glycosylhydrolases,andotherplantcell-wall
degrading enzymes.We identified and further characterized two
Cmmpathogenicityspecificputativetranscriptionalregulators,and
showthattheirdeletionaffectsexpressionofCmmvirulencefactors.
Tomato induction of pathogenesis-related (PR) proteins, LOX1,
and other defense-related proteins during infection indicates that
theplantsensestheinvadingbacteriumandmountsabasaldefense
response, although partial with some suppressed components,
includingclass-IIIperoxidasesandasecretedserinepeptidase.The
tomato ethylene-synthesizing enzymeACC-oxidasewas induced
duringinfectionwiththewild-typeCmm,butnotduringinfection
withanendophyticCmm strain, identifyingCmm-triggeredhost-
synthesis of ethylene as an important factor in disease symptom
development.

PS14-565

MolecularcharacterizationofAvrBs3fromXanthomonas
TomSchreiber1,DoreenSchmidt1,AnikaSorgatz1,UllaBonas1
1Department of Genetics, Martin-Luther-University Halle-
Wittenberg,Halle,Germany
tom.schreiber@genetik.uni-halle.de

Xanthomonas campestris pv. vesicatoria is the causal agent of
bacterial spot disease on pepper and tomato plants. Essential
for pathogenicity is the type-III-secretion (T3S) system, which
translocateseffectorproteinsintothecytoplasmof theplantcell.
Onewell-studiedeffectorisAvrBs3,thefoundingmemberofthe
largetranscriptionactivator-like(TAL)effectorfamily.AvrBs3acts
asatranscriptionalactivatorintheplantcellandupregulatesUPA
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genese.g.theresistancegeneBs3andUPA20.ExpressionofBs3
inducesthehypersensitiveresponse(HR)whereasUPA20induction
leads to hypertrophy, a cell enlargement on susceptible pepper
plants.AvrBs3containsaT3Ssecretionandtranslocationsignalin
theN-terminal region, twofunctionalnuclear localisationsignals
and an acidic activation domain in the C-terminal region. DNA
bindingismediatedbyacentralrepeatdomainwhichiscomposed
of17.5repeatsofanearlyidentical34aminoacidmotif.Therepeat
regionisanovelDNA-bindingfold.Recentstudiesrevealedthat
onerepeatspecificallybindsonebasepair in thetargetpromoter
DNA.Specificityisdeterminedbythevariableresiduesatposition
12and13ofeachrepeat,termedrepeat-variablediresidue(RVD).
BesidesDNAbinding the repeat region is also required for self-
interactionofAvrBs3,whichoccursin vitroandin vivo.Here,we
showthatself-interactionisaffectedbymutationsinthenon-RVDs
oftherepeatregion.Ourdatarevealtheunderlyingmechanismfor
AvrBs3self-interactionanditsinfluenceonDNAbindingandgene
induction.

PS14-566

Arabidopsis thaliana as an experimental host for Xylella 
fastidiosa,causalagentofcitrusvariegatedclorosis
Juarez P. Tomaz1, Raquel Caserta1,2, Marcos A. Machado1,
AlessandraA.deSouza1
1InstitutoAgronomico de Campinas, CentroApta Citros Sylvio
Moreira,Cordeiropolis,SãoPaulo,Brazil,2UniversidadeEstadual
deCampinas,Campinas,SãoPaulo,Brazil
juarez@centrodecitricultura.br

Citrusvariegatedclorosis(CVC)isoneofthemostseveresweet
orangedisease,thatleadstosignificantlossestothecitrusindustry
inBrazil.Itiscausedbythexylem-restrictedgramnegativebacteria
Xylella fastidiosa.Althoughbreedingapproachesbeastrategyto
obtaintolerantorresistantgenotypes,transgeniclineswithgenes
fromresistantspeciesofcitrusorevenfromthebacteria(Pathogen
DerivedResistance)havebeenused.However,gettingtransgenic
orangeplantstakeslongtime,becauseoftheirlongjuvenileperiod
and low transformation efficiency.Therefore, it is recommended
that all candidate genes should be previously validated. To
acceleratetheevaluationofthesegenes,Arabidopsis thalianahas
beentestedinitsabilitytobeinfectedbyX. fastidiosa,forfuture
CVCresistancecandidategenesevaluation.WechallengedCol-0,
Van-0 andTsu-1 ecotypeswith aGFP-transformedX. fastidiosa
strain11399.Fiveweeksoldplantswereinoculatedwitha4,6.107
CFUbacteriasolution.After14days,GFP-microscopyandqRT-
PCR detection of X. fastidiosa were performed. Bacteria were
detected in all ecotypes evaluated by GFP-microscopy. Col-0
plantshadhigherbacteriatitersthanTsu-1andVan-0.Compared
with previously published data, these two ecotypes were more
susceptible thanCol-0 infectedwithX. fastidiosa causingPierce
disease, suggesting that different responses may occur among
ArabidopsisecotypesandX. fastidiosastrains.Theseresultspoint
outthatA. thalianacanbeusedasmodelplanttoevaluateplant-
bacteria interactions, but A. thaliana ecotypes and X. fastidiosa
strainsshouldbepreviouslytestedforsuitablebettercompatibility.

PS14-567

Adaptation of Pectobacterium atrosepticum SCRI1043: to
surviveinordertoinfect.
OlgaE. Petrova1,VladimirY.Gorshkov1,AminaG.Daminova1,
MarinaV.Ageeva1,NataliaE.Suzina2,YuriV.Gogolev1
1Department: Laboratory of Molecular Biology, Kazan Institute
of Biochemistry and Biophysics, RussianAcademy of Science,
RussianFederation, 2InstituteofBiochemisrtyandPhysiologyof
Microorganisms,Pushchino,RussianFederation
poe60@mail.ru

Bacterial populations are highly integrated holistic communities,
consistingofphysiologically andmorphologicallyheterogeneous
cells. This allows microorganisms to adapt flexibly to different
environmental conditions and persist in prolonged stress. The

adaptationofpathogenicmicroorganismstostarvationisrequired
duringthestageofthelifecyclewhichtakesplaceoutsidethehost
organism.We studied the adaptive reactions of plant pathogenic
bacteriumPectobacterium atrosepticum SCRI1043 (Pba) during
carbonandphosphorusstarvation.Bacteriaimplementeddifferent
adaptive programs, depending on the physiological state of the
culturesandinoculationtiter.Athighinitialtiter(108CFU/ml)the
number of colony-forming units decreased due to the processes
of theautolysisand the formationofdormantcells (Gorshkovet
al., 2009). Ultrastructural modifications of cells took place: the
cells with intracellular polyhydroxyalkanoate granules, and the
cells with friable polysaccharide capsules were observed. But
at low initial titer (103 CFU/ml) cell division coupled with the
formationofparticularcellmorphotypewithcondensednucleoid
andaugmentedperiplasmaticspaceoccurred.Thus,theinitialstage
oftheresponsetostarvationwasstabilizationofthecelldensityin
therangeof106-107CFU/ml.asaresultthebacterialpopulations
resistant to high temperature, oxidative stress and rifampinwere
formed. Starving bacteria retained the ability to subsequently
infectthehostplant.Thus,regardlessoftheadaptationtacticsthe
strategic result of the processes occurring in starving cultures of
Pbawastheformationofspecializedbacterialphenotypes,which
werecapableofpersistenceduringtheunfavorableconditionsand
infectingahostplant.

PS14-568

DiversityofHrpLregulonsinPseudomonas syringaeisolates
Tatiana S. Mucyn1, Abigail L. Lind1, Surojit Biswas1, Scott
Yourstone1,MarcT.Nishimura1,JasonS.Cumbie2,SarahR.Grant1,
JeffreyH.Chang2,CorbinD.Jones1,JefferyL.Dangl1
1University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, US, 2Oregon State
University,Corvallis,US
tmucyn@live.unc.edu

Pseudomonas syringae (Ps) is a Gram-negative bacterial plant
pathogen with high phylogenic diversity responsible for disease
onmanycropspecies.HrpListhemasterregulatorytranscription
factor of Ps that controls expression of the genes encoding
components of the type-III-secretion system, essential for
virulence,andexpressionofthetype-III-secretedeffectors(T3Es).
HrpLalso regulatesexpressionofgenesencoding“non-effector”
proteins including toxin producing enzymes and proteins not
previouslyassociatedwithvirulence.Weimplementedandrefined
transcriptionalanalysismethodsusingcDNAandhigh-throughput
sequencingdatatoidentifyHrpL-regulatedgenesforfourisolates
of Ps using either complete or draft genomes. The quality of
our methods was confirmed using the well-studied pathogen,
PtoDC3000,alongwith real-timeRT-PCR.Comparativeanalysis
oftheHrpL-regulonacrossPtoDC3000,Pph1448a,PsyB728aand
Por1_6definedstrain-specificvariabilityfornotonlyT3Esbutalso
forgenesencodingnon-effectorproteins.PsyB728hasthesmallest
HrpL-regulon,encodingnotonlyfewerT3Esthanotherstrainsbut
alsofewernon-effectorproteins.Variationin thenumberofnon-
effector genes in theHrpL-regulons of our strainswas not only
due to thepresence/absenceofgenes,butalsoa resultofgroup-
specific hrp box mutations, or variability in upstream regions.
We demonstrated the virulence function of several non-effector
genes by testing the growth of mutants in planta.We highlight
the advantages of next generation transcriptomics to identify
putativevirulencefactorsandtheirrecruitmentintoandoutofthe
HrpL regulon across the Ps phylogeny by integrating genomic,
transcriptomic, andphylogenetic information togain insight into
pathogenicity.

PS14-569

DifferentialexpressionofSU91-linkedQTLintheinteractions
betweencommonbeanandstrainsofcommonbacterialblight
pathogens
Weilong Xie1, SarahMcClymont1, KangfuYu2, K. Peter Pauls1,
AlirezaNavabi1,2
1UniversityofGuelph,2GreenhouseandProcessingCropsResearch
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Common bacterial blight (CBB), caused by Xanthomonas 
campestris pv. phaseoli (Xcp) andXanthomonas fuscans subsp.
fuscans(Xff),isadamagingdiseaseofcommonbean(Phaseolus 
vulgarisL.) throughout theworld.TwoXcpstrains (nos.18and
98)andtwoXffstrains(nos.12and118),collectedlocally,showed
differential virulence on a set of bean genotypes. Ninety F4:5
recombinant inbred lines (RILs) derived from a cross between
susceptible Sanilac and resistantOAC 09-3were phenotyped in
an artificially inoculated field disease nursery and in the growth
roomusingamixtureofthosefourstrainsaswellasusingsingle
strains (eitherno.98orno.118),whichwerehighlypathogenic.
TheRILsweregenotypedusingmolecularmarkerSU91,known
to be associated with a major CBB resistance QTL. SU91
accountedfor30to40%ofphenotypicvariationswhentheRIL
populationwasinoculatedwithamixtureoffourstrains,butonly
5to10%ofvariationswheninoculatedwithasinglestrainno.98
or no. 118.These results suggested the existence of interactions
between different pathogen strains, or between pathogen strain
andresistanceQTL.Resultshighlighttheimportanceofselecting
appropriatepathogenstrainsforCBBscreeninginbeanbreeding
programsandemphasizetheneedforselectionofgenotypeswith
resistancetomultiplestrainsofthepathogen.

PS14-570

InitialcharacterizationofthetwotypeVIsecretionsystemsin
Pseudomonas syringaepathovartomatoDC3000
JoyC.Valenta1,LisaM.Schechter1
1Department of Biology, University of Missouri-St. Louis, St.
Louis,Missouri,USA
jcvbm5@umsl.edu

Pseudomonas syringae pathovar tomato strain DC3000 causes
diseaseinplantsbysecretingeffectorproteinsandthephytotoxin
coronatine.Effectors,whichareinjectedintoplantcellsbyatypeIII
secretionsystem(T3SS),inhibitplantdefensesinsusceptiblehosts
andallowbacterialcolonizationoftheleafinterior.Besidesforthe
T3SS,otherproteinsecretionsystemsinDC3000maycontribute
to plant infection. Here, we examined the roles of two putative
typeVIsecretionsystems(T6SS-IandT6SS-II)inDC3000-plant
interactions.WeshowthatT6SS-IIgenesarehighlyexpressedin
minimalmedium,whereasT6SS-Igenesare transcribedat lower
levels. We also constructed DC3000 strains containing large
deletionsintheT6SS-IandT6SS-IIloci.Ourresultsshowthatthe
T6SS-IIlocusisrequiredforoptimalDC3000growthandvirulence
in tomato andArabidopsis. T6SS-II is additionally required for
DC3000 suppression of callose deposition in Arabidopsis. The
T6SS-IImutation did not affectT3SS or coronatine function, as
itdidnotalter theabilityofDC3000 tocause thehypersensitive
response,inducechloroticringsarounddiseaselesions,orexpress
theeffectorgeneavrPto.Overall,ourresultsindicatethattheT6SS-
IImutationinDC3000mayaffectsecretionofproteinsthatsuppress
plantdefenses.However,T6SSdeletionmutantsalsoaggregatein
staticculturesandformdenserbiofilmsonplastic.Therefore,the
T6SS-IImutationcouldindirectlyaffectDC3000survivalinplants
bycausingincreasedbacterialaggregation.Currentworkisfocused
oncharacterizingtheeffectsofmutationsinindividualT6SSgenes
onplantinfectionandbacterialaggregation.

PS14-571

RelationshipbetweenmoleculardiversityandHRinductionin
tobaccoofJapanesestrainsofRalstonia solanacearum
Kouhei Ohnishi1, Yingqin Liu1, Li Chen1, Yong Zhang1, Ayami
Kanda2,AkinoriKiba2,YasufumiHikichi2
1Research Institute of Molecular Genetics, Kochi University,
Kochi, Japan, 2Laboratory of Plant Pathology & Biotechnology,
KochiUniversity,Kochi,Japan
kouheio@kochi-u.ac.jp


Ralstonia solanacearum is a species complex with exceptional
diversity amongst strains from different hosts and geographical
origins. The genetic diversity of 120 R. solanacearum strains
isolated from a variety of host plants across Japanwas assessed
on the basis of hypersensitive response (HR) in tobacco leaves
andphylogenetic analysesof endoglucanasegeneegl,hrpB, and
gyrB.Phylogeneticanalysisofeglrevealedthatonlythreestrains
belonged tophylotypeIV,and117strainsbelonged tophylotype
I. Partial sequences of HrpB were identical among phylotype I
strainsexceptforonestrain.Analysesusingthepartialnucleotide
sequencesofthegyrBandeglgenefragmentsgroupedphylotypeI
strainsinto11gyrBand8egltypes,respectively,whereasanalyses
usingthepartialaminoacidsequencesofGyrBandEglgrouped
phylotype I strains into 4 GyrB and 5 Egl types, respectively.
DendrogramsbasedonGyrBandEgldiffereachother,indicating
thathousekeepinggenesandvirulence-relatedgeneshaveevolved
independently. Biovars of Japanese isolates did not seem to be
related to genetic diversity.Usingmultilocus sequence typingof
GyrBandEgl,weidentified10uniquesequencetypeswithinthe
Japanese phylotype I strains. Strains belonging to the GyrB42
orGyrB66 type causedwilt in tobacco, and strainsbelonging to
GyrB2orGyrB9typeelicitedHR,demonstratingthatHRinduction
intobaccoisgeneticallydifferentiatedintheJapanesestrainsofR. 
solanacearum.

PS14-572

Agrobacterium tumefaciens 6b gene onT-DNAhas activity of
histone chaperon and represses expression of auxin-response
genesinArabidopsis
Shinji Terakura1,2,YokoMatsumura1, Hideaki Tagami3,Yasunori
Machida1
1GraduateSchoolofScience,NagoyaUniversity,Nagoya,Japan,
2Takara-bio Inc., Japan, 3Graduate School of Natural Sciences,
NagoyaCityUniversity,Mizuho,Nagoya,Nagoya,Japan
y_matsumura@bio.nagoya-u.ac.jp

Agrobacterium tumefaciensharboringaTiplasmid isacausative
agentforcrowngalltumors.Agene,6b,encodedbyT-DNAintheTi
plasmidhasbeenreportedtohavearoleinhostrangedetermination
ofAgrobacteria.The6bstimulatestheplanthormone-independent
division of cells and cause morphological abnormalities. We
showed that 6b interacts with tobacco nuclear proteins (NtSIP1
andNtSIP2)andhistoneH3,andhasahistonechaperoneactivity,
suggesting that 6b might affect chromatin structures. It is also
reported that 6b disturbsmiRNApathway.These data suggested
that6bmightaffectexpressionofvariousgenesthatareinvolved
incellproliferationandplantmorphology.Aroleof6binthegene
expressionintheplants,however,remainstobedetermined.Here
wereporttheresultsofmicroarrayandreal-timeRT-PCRanalyses
withArabidopsisplantsoverexpressingthe6bgene.Thetranscript
levels of genes involving in cell differentiation and proliferation
werealteredin6b-trasgenicplants.Interestingly, transcript levels
ofseveralauxin-induciblegenesweredecreasedin6b-tragsgenic
Arabidopsis.Ourresultsalsoshowedthat6b-transgenicArabidopsis
plantswereinsensitivetoauxin,similarlytothebodenlossmutant.

PS14-573

Diversity inErwinia amylovora virulence on differentMalus
cultivars
Joanna Pulawska1, Artur Mikicinski1, Anita Kuras1, Mariusz
Lewandowski1,PiotrSobiczewski1
1ResearchInstituteofHorticulture,Skierniewice,Poland
joanna.pulawska@inhort.pl

Terminalshootsofone-yearoldappletreescvs.Idared,Elstarand
Quinte grown on M9 rootstock in greenhouse were inoculated
with8Erwinia amylovorastrains.Sixofthemwereisolatedfrom
differenthostsinPolandwhileothertwooriginatedfromMalusin
theUSA.Virulenceoftestedstrainswasexpressedasapercentage
of shoot necrosis in relation to entire length of shoot measured
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sixweeks after inoculation. Cultivar Elstar appeared to bemost
susceptibletoallstrainswhileIdaredshoweddifferentialreaction
dependingonstrainused.Thelowestvirulencewasshownbytwo
strainsisolatedfromCrataegus-52.6and62%whileotherstrains
caused over 75.6% shoot necrosis.The highest differentiation in
disease development to tested strains was observed on Quinte.
ThelargestnecroseswereproducedbybothstrainsfromtheUSA
(84.1and89.4%,respectively)whereasotherstrainsproducedonly
littlenecrosesincludingstrainE2(fromCrataegus)whichwasnot
pathogenictothiscultivar.Thehighestdiversitybetweenvirulence
ofallstrainswasobservedonQuinte.Studyongeneticdiversityof
E. amylovorastrainsincludingsequenceanalysisofgenesinvolved
in pathogenicity process and RAPD tests showed their high
similarity.TheonlydifferenceswereprovedusingAFLPanalysis
with two sets of restriction enzymesEcoRI+PstI andEcoRI+
MseI and 6 out of 11 selective primers. Strains originating from
USAgroupedtogetherbutnocorrelationbetweenAFLPpatterns,
geographicalorigin,hostplantorvirulencewasfound.

PS14-574

Two avirulence effector genes of Japanese Ralstonia 
solanacearumstrainsareinvolvedinpathogenicitytotobacco
LiChen1,YongZhang2,AkinoriKiba3,YasufumiHikichi3,Kouhei
Ohnishi1
1ResearchInstituteofMolecularGenetics,KochiUniversity,Kochi,
Japan, 2DivisionofMicrobiology,GraduateSchool ofMedicine,
UniversityofTokyo,Tokyo,Japan,3LaboratoryofPlantPathology
&Biotechnology,KochiUniversity,Kochi,Japan
advance881@yahoo.com.cn

Infection of phylotype-I strains of gram-negative pathogen
Ralstonia solanacearum on tobacco plants results in different
disease symptoms. While a wild type strain GMI1000 isolated
fromSouthAmerica elicitsHR, themutant lacking two effector
genes, avrA and popP1, causes tobacco plants to wilt. We
investigated the involvement of two effector genes of Japanese
strains inpathogenicity to tobacco.Weused twovirulentstrains,
OE1-1 and MAFF241653, and four HR-eliciting strains, 8107,
MAFF211471,MAFF211496, andMAFF301520.There are two
types avrA sequences, a GMI1000-type and an RS1000-type,
in Japanese strains.BothAvrAsare59% identical inaminoacid
sequences.WhileMAFF211496 carries theGMI1000-typeavrA,
otherfivestrainshavetheRS1000-typeavrA.Threestrains,8107,
MAFF211471,andMAFF241653,containpopP1,however,other
threestrainshavenopopP1gene.WedeletedavrAand/orpopP1
genesfromHR-elicitingstrains.Allthemutants,nomatterwhich
typeofavrAgenewasdeleted,stillelicitedHR.WhenpopP1gene
was transferred into the virulent strain OE1-1, the transformant
strainsignificantlyreducedthevirulenceontobacco.Theseindicate
thatavrAandpopP1ofJapanesestrainshavedifferenteffectson
tobaccowiltincidentfromthoseofGMI1000.

PS14-575

TheroleofhrpRSinregulationofvirulencegeneexpressionin
Pseudomonas syringaepathovartomatoDC3000
Srinivas S.Thota1, EkaterinaLoginicheva1, Jennifer L. Stauber1,
LisaM.Schechter1
1DepartmentofBiology,UniversityofMissouri-St.Louis,St.Louis,
Missouri,USA
schechterl@umsl.edu

Pseudomonas syringaeutilizesatypeIIIsecretionsystem(T3SS)
totranslocatevirulenceproteinscalledeffectorsdirectlyintoplant
cells. In order to deploy the T3SS at appropriate times, T3SS
gene expression is tightly controlled by a complex network of
transcription factors. The alternative sigma factor HrpL directly
regulates expression of genes encoding secreted effectors and
structural components of the secretion apparatus. In turn, hrpL
transcriptionisdirectlyactivatedbytwomembersofthebacterial
enhancerbindingprotein family,HrpRandHrpS.Ourgoal is to
betterunderstandhowexpressionofthehrpRSoperoniscontrolled,

and how HrpR and HrpS regulate P. syringae pathovar tomato
DC3000virulence.To this end,hrpRS expressionwasmeasured
during DC3000 growth in various media and environmental
conditions.We found thathrpRS expressionwas not induced as
highly as hrpL in all conditions tested. To examine HrpR/HrpS
activation of hrpL, lacZ reporter plasmids containing various
lengthsofthehrpLpromoterregionwereconstructed.HrpR/HrpS
activatedhrpL transcription via enhancer sequences significantly
upstream of the hrpL promoter in bothE. coli andP. syringae.
CurrentstudiesarefocusedonidentifyingtheHrpR/HrpSbinding
site(s) upstream ofhrpL.To this end,we are carrying outDNA
bindingassaysin vitrowiththehrpLpromoterregionandpurified
HrpRandHrpSproteins.Overall, thesestudieswillcontributeto
abetterunderstandingofvirulencegeneregulationinP. syringae
andaidinidentificationofgenes(besidesforhrpL)thataredirectly
regulatedbyHrpR/HrpS.

PS14-576

Differentialexpressionofin vivoandin vitroproteinprofileof
outermembraneofAcidovorax avenaesubsp.avenae
Muhammad Ibrahim1,YuShi1,QiuHui1,Amara Jabeen1, Liping
Li1,HeLiu1,BinLi1,MichaelKube1,GuanlinXie1
1InstitueofBiotechnology,ZhejiangUniversity,Hangzhou,China
ibrahim211@zju.edu.cn

In thiswork,we examined and compared the expressionofOM
proteinsofricepathogenAcidovorax avenaesubsp.avenaestrain
RS-1,aGramnegativebacterium,bothin vitroculturemediumand
in vivoriceplants.GlobalproteomicprofilingofA. avenaesubsp.
avenaestrainRS-1comparingin vivovs.in vitrorevealeddifferential
expressionofproteinsgearedtowardssurvivalandpathogenicityof
thericepathogeninhostplants.Theshotgunproteomicsanalysisof
OMproteinsresultedinidentificationof97proteinsin vitroand64
proteinsin vivobymassspectrometry.AmongtheseOMproteins,
there were a high number of porins, TonB-dependent receptors,
lipoproteins of the NodT family, ABC transporters, flagellins,
andhypotheticalproteinsinbothconditions.However, themajor
proteinssuchasphospholipaseandOmpAproteinsareexpressed
in vitro,whilethesurfaceanchoredproteinF,ATP-dependentClp
protease,OmpA/MotBdomaincontainingproteinsareexpressedin 
vivo,indicatingthatthesein vivoOMproteinsmayhaveroleinthe
pathogenicityofA. avenaesubsp.avenaestrainRS-1.Inaddition,
theLC/MSidentificationofOmpAandMotBvalidatedthein silico
predictionofTypeVIsecretionsystemcorecomponentsbasedon
thegenomewideanalysisofA. avenaesubsp.avenaestrainRS-1.
Tothebestofourknowledge,thisisthefirststudyrevealingthein 
vitroandin vivoproteinprofilingincombinationwithLC/MSMass
spectra,in silicoOMproteomeandin silicogenomewideanalysis
ofpathogenicityorplanthostrequiredproteinsofplantpathogenic
bacteria.

PS15-577

CFGP 2.0: A standard web-based bioinformatics portal for
comparativeandevolutionarygenomics
JaeyoungChoi1,KyeongchaeCheong1,Gir-WonLee2,Yong-Hwan
Lee1
1Department of Agricultural Biotechnology, Seoul National
University, Seoul 151-921, Korea, 2Research Institute for
Agriculture and Life Sciences, Seoul National University, Seoul
151-921,Korea
nizam84@snu.ac.kr

Currentlymore than 200 fungal genomes have been sequenced,
presenting the largest number of genomes in the eukaryotic
domain. With the availability of increasing sequenced fungal
genomes aided by Next-Generation Sequencing technologies,
fungal genomes could be one standard subject for comparative
and evolutionary bioinformatics.A standardized data warehouse
is required to compromise heterogeneous formats of genome
sequencesandtoenablethecomparativestudies.Asnosequence
repositoriesfocusedonthefungi,archivingalltheavailablefungal
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genomes and developing standardized platform had immediate
importance. As one solution, Comparative Fungal Genomics
Platform (CFGP; http://cfgp.snu.ac.kr/) was released in 2007
aiming for the comprehensive bioinformatics workbench with
the standardized data warehouse. Now the CFGP embraces 284
fungalgenomesfrom152differentspecies,39fromplantsand105
from thekingdomMetazoa.Toprovide easy-to-use and efficient
waytomanageandanalysesequencedata,theCFGPoffersadata
analysishub,calledFavorite.TheFavoriteprovidesvirtualstorage
for sequences collected by users and 27 bioinformatics tools for
directanalysis.Furthermore,theFavoriteisimplementedinFungal
Transcription Factor Database (http://ftfd.snu.ac.kr/), Fungal
Cytochrome P450 Database (http://p450.riceblast.snu.ac.kr/) and
FungalSecretomeDatabase(http://fsd.snu.ac.kr/),syncedinreal-
timewiththeCFGP.Collectivelywiththestandardizeddatawith
bioinformatics tools expandedwith diverse secondary databases,
the CFGP 2.0 can be a representative platform for comparative
genomicsandphylogenomicresearchesintheeukaryoticdomain.

PS15-578

Laboratory Information Management System for functional
genomicsofMagnaporthe oryzae
KyongyongJung1,2,SunghyungKong1,2,JaejinPark1,2,Sook-Young
Park1,2,Yong-HwanLee1,2
1Department of Agricultural Biotechnology, Seoul National
University, Seoul 151-921, Korea, 2Center for Fungal Genetic
Resources,CenterforFungalPathogenesisandResearchInstitute
forAgricultureandLifeSciences,SeoulNationalUniversity,Seoul
151-921,Korea
lulupon0@snu.ac.kr

A Laboratory Information Management System (LIMS) is
a computer software for the management of all laboratory
information and instruments using online database. With rapid
accumulation of genome information, experimental data are
being generated at genome-wide scale. However, majority of
datasetswasnotcomparablebecausethereisnogloballyaccepted
standardizedexperimentalprotocolsanddataacquisitionformats.
Although much progress has been accomplished in plant and
animal genomics studies, LIMS has not been implemented in
the field of functional genomics studies in fungal biology and
molecular plant-microbe interaction. LIMS was designed for
Magnaporthe oryzae,thericeblastpathogen,toprovidenotonly
integratedmanagement system for functionalgenomics research,
butalsostandardizedexperimentalprotocolsthathaveguidelines
for phenotype assays and data acquisition formats. As the first
step,wecollectedallexperimentalprotocolsanddataacquisition
methods used for phenotype characterization from published
research papers,compared and analyzed for each specific assays,
andproposed the standardguidelines for eachphenotypeassays.
Todevelopaweb-basedmanagementsystem,workprocessesare
divided by time-dependent/independent processes for generating
genereplacementmutantsandphenotypeassays.Alldatagenerated
from each experimental step can be stored and comparatively
analyzedinLIMS.LIMSwillprovidenewparadigmforfunctional
genomics and phenomics ofmolecular plant-microbe interaction
research.

PS15-579

KNApSAcKFamilyDatabasesconnectbiologicalactivitiesof
metabolitesandplantswithmicroorganisms
YukikoNakamura1, FaritMochamadAfendi1, TetsuoKatsuragi1,
ShunIkeda1,KenTanaka2,AkiHiraiMorita1,Md.Altaf-Ul-Amin1,
ShigehikoKanaya1
1GraduateSchoolofInformationScience,NarainstituteofScience
and Technology, Nara, Japan, 2Institute of Natural Medicine,
UniversityofToyama,Toyama,Japan
yukiko-nak@is.naist.jp

Various mutually/unilaterally beneficial/harmful relationships
between plants and microorganisms affect plant health such as

diseasecontrolandsymbioticnitrogenfixation.Systematicanalysis
of enormous numbers of plant-microorganism interactions is
helpfultocomprehensivelyunderstandtheagriculturalproductivity
and the environmental preservation using information derived
fromplantandmicroorganism-omics.Toattainthispurpose,we
developed KNApSAcK Family databases (DBs). In the present
study,weintroducetheDBsfocusedontheplant-microorganism
relationship.TheKNApSAcKFamilyconsistsoftheMetabolomics
DB system (KNApSAcK Core, contains 101,500 species-
metaboliterelationshipsencompassing20,741speciesand50,048
metabolites) and theMultifaceted Plant Usage DB including (i)
KNApSAcKWorldMap,41,548geographiczone-plantpairentries
emcompassing222geographiczones; (ii)KAMPO,336 formula
namesforKampoinJapanencompassing278plants;(iii)JAMU,
5,310formulasforJamuinIndonesiaencompassing550plants;(iv)
NaturalActivity, 2,418 biological activities and 33,706 pairwise
relationshipsbetweenplantsandtheirbiologicalactivities;and(v)
MetaboliteActivity,2,087biologicalactivitiesand5,043pairwise
relationships between metabolites and their biological activities.
In theNatural/MetaboliteActivityDBs,users can retrieveplants
ormetabolitesbyinputtingasearchtermpertainingtobiological
activity,includingbiochemicalactivitiesanddiseasesinatextbox.
Allofthedataregardingbiologicalactivitiesarelinkedtorelevant
citationsfromtheliterature.Thus,usingtheseintegratedplatforms,
wecaneasilygeneratesystems-levelinformation,beginningwith
the identification of the plants/microorganisms and progressing
throughthebiologicalactivities,toaddresstheinteractioneffects.
The KNApSAcK family can be accessed freely via the website
http://kanaya.naist.jp/KNApSAcK_Family/.

PS15-580

SystemsbiologyapproachtostudypotatoPVYinteraction
SpelaBaebler1,KamilWitek2,Tjasa Stare1,MarkoPetek1,Katja
Stare1,MarusaPompe-Novak1,MajaRavnikar1,DraganaMilkovic3,
IgorMozetic3,KristinaGruden1
1Department of Biotechnology and Systems biology, National
InstituteofBiology,Ljubljana,Slovenia,2InstituteofBiochemistry
andBiophysics,PolishAcademyofSciences,Poland,3Department
ofknowledgetechnologies,JosefStefanInstitute,Slovenia
kristina.gruden@nib.si

Potato virus Y (PVY) is a severe plant pathogen responsible for
yearlylossesinproductionofSolanaceaecropsworldwide.Plant
responsestovirusesandthediseasedevelopmentaredifferentand
muchlessexploredincomparisontobacterialorfungalinfections.
Insinglecomponentstudiesthecomplexityoftheplantpathogen
interactionatmolecularlevelcanleadtolimitedconclusionsthat
may fail to notice important changes in physiological processes.
Omics approaches in combination withmodelling, offer a more
holisticviewof theprocessesare thereforeamajor step forward
inunderstandtheseinteractions.Inourstudies,geneexpressionin
thediseaseresponseofthesusceptible,tolerantandresistantpotato
(Solanum tuberosumL.)cultivarstoPVYinfectionwasinvestigated
atdifferenttimesafterinfection,usingtranscriptomicsapproaches,
among them subtractive hybridization, cDNA microarrays and
real-time PCR. We are additionally combining the results on
transcriptome level with proteome and metabolome profiling.
Mostpronouncedistheregulationofphotosynthesis-relatedgenes
expression,expressionofgenesinvolvedinsugarmetabolismand
redox statemaintenance aswell as regulation of several defense
signallingrelatedgenes.Dynamicsofselectedgeneexpressionwas
significantly different if observing sensitive, tolerant or resistant
typeofinteraction.Ourresultsshowthatnotonlythecomponents
involvedbutalsothetimingandintensityofresponseareextremely
importantfortheoutcomeofplantvirusinteraction.Toenablebetter
understadingofthesystemunderinvestigationamodelofpotato
PVY interaction signalling was built and results of simulations
comparedtoexperimentaldata.
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PS15-581

Codon usage pattern of predicted operon-like genes in
Arabidopsis thaliana
ShunIkeda1,MasayoshiWada1,ManabuOoi1,TetsuoKatsuragi1,
Md.Altaf-Ul-Amin1,ShigehikoKanaya1
1GraduateschoolofInformationscience,NAIST,Nara,Japan
s-ikeda@is.naist.jp

Operon-likegenesineukaryotesaredefinedbyco-regulationand
neighborhood position in genome. It is known that operon-like
gene clusters implicate several secondarymetabolic pathways in
plants.Genome-widepredictionofoperon-likegeneclustersshould
contributetofunctionalannotationeffortsandmightprovidenovel
insightintogeneexpressionsystemaspects.Initially,wepredicted
theco-expressedneighborhoodgeneclustersbyastatisticalmethod
based on 1469microarray dataset ofArabodipsis thaliana.As a
result,wepredicted34operon-likegeneclusterseachincluding3to
22genes.Further,weestimatedannotationofgenesforfunctional
relationshipanalysis.Wefoundthatanumberofoperon-likegene
cluster candidates are associated with metabolism, containing
P450 genes restricted to the Brassia family and predicted to be
involvedinsecondarymetabolisms.Interestingly,severaloperon-
likeclusters tend tocontainribosomalgenes.Theseobservations
suggest thatneighborhoodgenesencodeproteins involved in the
samebiologicalprocesses.To investigate the expression systems
of the gene clusters, we performed an analysis of codon-usage
bias. Some operon-like genes have a different codon pattern
fromtheothergenesinthesamecluster.Itmaybesuggestedthat
those heterogeneity of codon usage of genes reflects efficacy of
translationwhichpartitionstheoperon-likeclusters.

PS15-582

Stochastic simulation of metabolic network of Arabidopsis 
thalianausingexperimentaldata
TetsuoKatsuragi1, Shun Ikeda1,Md.Altaf-Ul-Amin1,MasamiY.
Hirai2,3,KansupornSriyudthsak2,3,YujiSawada2,YuiYamashita4,
Yukako Chiba4,5, Hitoshi Onouchi3,6, Toru Fujiwara3,8, Satoshi
Naito4,6,FumihideShiraishi7,ShigehikoKanaya1
1The Graduate School of Information Science, Nara Institute of
Science and Technology, Nara, Japan, 2RIKEN Plant Science
Center, Yokohama, Kanagawa 230-0045, Japan, 3JST, CREST,
Kawaguchi, Saitama 332-0012, Japan, 4Graduate School of Life
Science,HokkaidoUniversity,Sapporo060-0810,Japan,5Creative
Research Institution, Hokkaido University, Sapporo, 001-0021,
Japan, 6Graduate School of Agriculture, Hokkaido University,
Sapporo 060-8584, Japan, 7Graduate School of Bioresource and
BioenvironmentalScience,KyushuUniversity,Fukuoka812-8581,
Japan,8TheFacultyofAgriculture,theUniversityofTokyo,Tokyo
113-8657,Japan
tetsuo-k@is.naist.jp

Predictivesimulationsofthemetabolitesusingexperimentaldata
arecomplicatedbecause themetabolicnetwork itself is complex
andhuge.Inaddition,evenifexperimentaldataareobtained,asthe
absoluteamountof themetabolitescannotbeobtained.Toattain
thissituation,wedevelopedamethodofstochasticsimulationfor
predictionoftheamountofmetabolitesusingtheexperimentaldata.
Therelativeamountsofthe269metabolitesinArabidopsis thaliana
weremeasuredwithamassspectrometry.First, twodurationsof
theexperimentswereselectedbymultivariateanalysis,wherethe
amount ofmetabolites changed remarkably.Then a product that
increased themost and 10 substrates that decreased themost in
theexperimentsineachdurationwereselected.Next,theshortest
pathwaysandrelatedmetabolitesfromthesubstratestotheproduct
were searched from theAracyc database.Using these pathways,
wemadeaseriesofstochasticsimulationssettinginitialvalueto0
fortheproduct.Thesimulationresultsshowthatalmostallofthe
substratesdecreasedandtheproductincreasedwithtimeasitwas
expected according to the experimental results. The metabolites
classified in the same group by a hierarchical clusteringmethod
tended tohavesimilar timeseriesprofiles.These results indicate

thatthissimulationmakesitpossibletoreproducethetrendsofthe
timeseriesoftheexperimentaldata.

PS15-583

Developmentofthemicro-particletransportationsystemusing
photorepellentresponseinapo-symbioticgreenparamecia
KoheiOtsuka1,TomonoriKawano1
1GraduateSchoolofEnvironmentalEngineering,TheUniversityof
Kitakyushu,Fukuoka,Japan
s1mab004@eng.kitakyu-u.ac.jp

Recently, the areas ofmicro-robotic studies havebeen expanded
tocovertheuseoflivingmicroorganismsasnoveltargetmaterials
controllablewithinthemicro-sizedsystems.Weemployedthecells
of green paramecia (Paramecium bursaria) as aworkingmodel
formicro-roboticstudy.Naturally,greenparameciacanbefound
infreshwaterenvironmentssuchasrivers,ponds,andlakes.The
green paramecia can swim through ciliarymovements based on
the action of motor proteins precisely controlled under cellular
signalingevents.Cellsofapo-symbioticgreenparameciamayfulfill
twokeycriteria tobeusedas theelectricallycontrollablemicro-
particlecarriers.Firstly, thematerialshaveacapacityforforeign
nano-andmicro-sizedparticlesbyreplacingtheintracellularspace
for endogenouslygrowing symbioticgreenalgal cells.Secondly,
the apo-symbiotically conditioned cells canmigrate towards the
darknesswhen exposed strong light stimulus,whereas thewild-
typecellsofgreenparameciawithsymbioticalgaeoftenfavorthe
illuminated conditions. This type of cellular behavior is known
as photorepellent response.Taken together, the conditioned apo-
symbioticcellsofgreenparameciacanbeusedasmovingcapsules
designedtocontainanyparticlesofinterests,controlledunderlight
stimuli.Here,we report on our novel approach on photo-driven
micro-particletransportationusinggreenparamecia.

PS15-584

Gene discovery of Colletotrichum acutatum - strawberry
interaction
DanielAmby1,ThomasSundelin1,MikaelAgelinPetersen2,Henrik
ToftSimonsen1,CorinnaWeitzel1,BirgitJensen1
1DepartmentofPlantBiologyandBiotechnology,FacultyofLife
Sciences,University ofCopenhagen,FrederiksbergC,Denmark,
2Department of Food Science /Quality andTechnology, Faculty
of Life Sciences, University of Copenhagen, Frederiksberg C,
Denmark
amby@life.ku.dk

The fungal pathogen Colletotrichum acutatum has a wide host
range and causes diseases and severe yield lossesworldwide on
economicallyimportantfruitcrops.Severalsecondarymetabolites
have been identified during the necrotrophic development of
Colletotrichumspp.,butonlyfewhaveshownphytotoxicactivity.
Colletotrichumspp.alsoproducesarangeofhydrolyticenzymes
that play a role in the infection biology.The aimof this project
is to screen for enzyme activity and to investigate differentially
expressed genes of importance in the strawberry -C. acutatum
interaction. Flask cultures with liquid strawberry media were
inoculatedwithC. acutatum.Microscopy,pH-measurements and
enzymeactivitiesweremonitoredinatimecourseexperiment.The
enzyme activity was determined using (AZCL)-polysaccharide
plates. Fungal secondary metabolites were studied by GC-MS
analysis.C. acutatumproducedcasein,collagen,arabinoxylanand
β-glucan degrading enzymes in flask cultures.The pH increased
rapidly during culture growth.Two timepoints of interest based
onpHandenzymeactivitywere selected forRNA isolationand
subsequent SSH to identify differentially expressed genes. Both
fungalhousekeepinggenesandgenesencodingproteinsinvolvedin
thebiosyntheticpathwaysofsecondarymetaboliteswereidentified.
Selectedgeneswill be further characterisedbygenomewalking,
heterologousexpressionandqRT-PCR.Severalinterestingfungal
secondarymetaboliteswerealsoidentifiedandmorebiochemical
analyseswillbecarriedout.Inaddition,transcriptomeanalysisis
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goingtobeperformedinfuture.Theimportanceoftheidentified
genesandmetaboliteswillbefurtherstudiedduringC. acutatum
infectionofstrawberryfruits.

PS18-585

Infection pattern and growth promotion effects between
Burkholderia cepaciaandZea mays
Li-SenYoung1,Hsuan-YuanPeng2
1Department of Biotechnology, National Formosa University,
Yunlin,Taiwan,2DepartmentofBiotechnology,YuanpeiUniversity,
Hsinchu,Taiwan
lsyoung69@nfu.edu.tw

Bacteriaarecommoninhabitantsoftherhizosphereandtheinternal
tissuesofplants.Amongst,Burkholderiaisagenusrichinplant-
associatednitrogenfixersandwithphosphatesolubilizingabilities.
Phosphate solubilizingbacteria (PSB)has foundmanyusages in
agriculture, including enhancements of crop growth, crop yield,
and crop disease-resistance. Recently, laboratory experiments
havediscoveredthataTaiwannativePSB,Burkholderia cepacia,
can solubilize Ca-, Fe-, and Al-bound phosphates and, more
interestingly, this genus of bacteria also acts as an endophyte.
Atpresent, little isknownwith regard to the infectionpatternof
thisparticularmicrobiumand itsbeneficialeffectsoncrops.Our
study revealed thatB. cepacia can only infectmaize during the
seedgerminationstageandpersistasanendophyteovertheperiod
of time of our analysis.Maize seedlings infected ofB. cepacia
showed a significant 23% increase in plant height and other
parameters.Nutrient analysis also showed an increased value of
NandPelementsininfectedmaizeseedlingsascomparedtothe
non-infected controls.Utilization efficiencyofP in the culturing
mediumwasalsoincreasedinseedlingsinfectedofB. cepacia.On
thecontrary,B. cepaciadoesnotestablishendophyticrelationship
withrice.Insummary,thesepreliminaryresultsallowustoidentify
localbeneficialmicrobesthatmeritfurtherfieldtests.

PS18-586

Rhizopheresignalstrigolactoneproducedbyplantcellcultures
Takahito Nomura1, Koichi Yamanaka1, Xiaonan Xie1, Kaori
Yoneyama1,TakayaKisugi1,KoichiYoneyama1
1WeedScienceCenter,UtsunomiyaUniversity,Tochigi,Japan
tnomura@cc.utsunomiya-u.ac.jp

Root parasitic plants and arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi receive
strigolactones(SLs)ashostrecognitionsignalsintherhizosphere.
In host plants, SLs play a key role in the regulation of shoot
branching. Despite their important functions, the biosynthesis
pathwayofSLshasnotbeenfullyelucidated.As it is ingeneral
difficulttocharacterizeendogenousSLsinplantssincetheirlevels
areextremelylow,weattemptedtoanalyzeendogenousSLsusing
plantcellculturesasatoolforstudyonendogenousSLs.Suspension
cellculturesofArabidopsisandricewereprovidedfromRIKEN
BioResourceCenter of Japan.The suspension cell cultureswere
separated into cells and culture media and extracted with ethyl
acetate.Theneutralethylacetate-solublefractionswereexamined
byabioassayusingseedsofrootparasiticplantOrobancheminor.
Remarkableactivitieson thegerminationstimulationwere found
inboththecellsandculturemedia.ItwasshownbyLC-MS/MS
thatboththecellsproducedSLsincludingorobanchol,orobanchyl
acetateand7-hydroxyorobanchylacetate,andalsoreleased these
SLstotheculturemedia.Furthermore,weinvestigatedtheeffect
ontheSLexudationbynutrientconditions.Whentheculturedcells
weregrowninaphosphate-deficientmedium,theexudationofSLs
intoculturemediawaspromoted.Thisfindingindicatesthatplant
cellcultureswouldbeagoodtoolforunderstandingtheexudation
mechanismofSLsintherhizophere.

PS18-587

PrCYP707A1, an ABA catabolic gene, is a key component
of Phelipanche ramosa seed germination in response to the
strigolactoneanalogGR24
PhilippeDelavault1,Marc-MarieLechat1,Jean-BernardPouvreau1,
ThomasPeron1,MathieuGauthier1,ChristopheVeronesi1,Gregory
Montiel1,YasushiTodoroki2,FabriceMonteau3,DavidMacherel4,
PhilippeSimier1,SeverineThoiron1
1Laboratoire de Biologie et Pathologie Vegetales, SFR 4207
QUASAV, LUNAM University, Nantes, France, 2Department of
Applied Biological Chemistry, Faculty ofAgriculture, Shizuoka
University, Shizuoka, Japan, 3LABERCA, Oniris, LUNAM
University,Nantes,France,4InstitutdeRechercheenHorticulture
et Semences, INRA-Agrocampus Ouest-UniversiteAngers, SFR
4207QUASAV,Angers,France
philippe.delavault@univ-nantes.fr

Seed dormancy in obligate root-parasitic plants is released,
followingaconditioningperiod,byachemicalstimulussecreted
bytherootsofhostplants.UsingPhelipanche ramosaasmodel,we
demonstratedthatseedsrequiredaconditioningdurationofatleast
four days to be receptive to the synthetic germination stimulant
GR24. By applying a cDNA-AFLP procedure on the seeds, we
isolated58TranscriptDerivedFragments(TDF)showingchange
in their expression pattern upon GR24 treatment. Among the
isolated TDFs, two up-regulated sequences corresponded to an
ABA-catabolic gene, PrCYP707A1, encoding an abscisic acid
8-hydroxylase.UsingRACEexperiments,twofull-lengthcDNAs,
PrCYP707A1andPrCYP707A2,wereisolatedfromtheseeds.Both
geneswereconstantlylowexpressedduringconditioningwhilea
firstdeclineinABAlevelwasregistered.Afterconditioning,GR24
application triggered a strongPrCYP707A1 up-regulation during
thefirst 18h followedbya second8-folddecrease inABA level
detectable3daysaftertreatment.In situhybridizationexperiments
on GR24-treated seeds revealed a specificPrCYP707A1 mRNA
accumulation in the perisperm cells beneath the micropyle. The
inhibitory activity on seed germination of Abz-E2B, a specific
inhibitor of CYP707A enzymes, was demonstrated as a non-
competitive antagonist of GR24 with a reversible inhibitory
activity.ThosefindingsdemonstratethatP. ramosaseeddormancy
breakdown relies on anABA catabolism mediated by a GR24-
dependent activation of PrCYP707A1. These also corroborated
previousstudiesontheputativelocationofgerminationstimulant
receptorsinperispermcellsofseeds.

PS18-588

ThephloemnetworkintheparasiticplantPhelipanche ramosa;
carboxyfluorescein labelling and characterization of three
sucrosetransporteurs
ThomasPeron1,PhilippeDelavault2,PhilippeSimier2
1Agrocampus-Ouest, UMR Institut de Recherche en Horiculture
etSemences(INRA,AgorcampusOuest,AngersUniversity),SFR
QUASAV,Angers,France,2LaboratoiredeBiologieetPathologie
Vegetales,NantesUniversity,Nantes,France
thomas.peron@agrocampus-ouest.fr

Following attachment to host roots, broomrapes (Orobanche spp
and Phelipanche spp) develop a tubercle, then a subterranean
shoot that flowers after emergence from the soil. Due to the
achlorophyllous nature of broomrapes, sucrose uptake from
the host phloem supports the parasite growth. By using a non
permeant fluorescent tracer of symplasmic phloem connexions
(carboxyfluorescein),theoccurrenceofdirectphloemconnexions
at thehost-parasite interfacewasdemonstrated.Besides, phloem
network organization and phloem unloading inside the parasitic
plant need clarification. By applying carboxyfluorescein to
host leaves (rapeseed and tomato),we observed that, except the
adventitious root apices of young tubercles, all the sink areas of
the parasitic plant P. ramosa, including tubercle parenchyma,
shootapicalmeristemsandshootaxillarybudsaresymplastically
isolated from the parasitic phloem network. Consequently, an
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active apoplastic unloading of the host-derived sucrose should
occurinthosesinkareas.Inthiscontext,threesucrosetransporter
cDNA were isolated from P. ramosa (PrSUT). While PrSUT2
expressionwaslowoverallparasitedevelopment,PrSUT1wasby
far themoreexpressedPrSUT gene in all theorgans and in situ
hybridization experiments emphasized transcript accumulation
specificallyinphloemcells.PrSUT1proteinhasacellmembrane
locationprediction.PrSUT3 expressionwas low in tuberclesbut
increasedstronglyinshootsduringgrowth,concomitantlytoahigh
hexose accumulation in vacuoles. Interestingly, PrSUT3 protein
displaysatonoplastlocationprediction.WeproposethatPrSUT1
and PrSUT3 could play complementarily roles in parasitic sink
areasforsucroseunloadingfromphloemandsucrosetransportin
vacuoles,respectively.

PS18-589

EndophyticBradyrhizobiumfixnitrogeninsweetpotatoes
JunkoTerakado-Tonooka1,2,ShinsukeFujihara1,YoshinariOhwaki1
1Soil Science and PlantNutrition division,NationalAgricultural
ResearchCenter,Tsukuba,Japan,2JSPSResearchFellow
jtera@affrc.go.jp

Recently, nitrogen fixation by endophytic diazotrophs has been
observed in a wide variety of plants. Sweet potatoes (Ipomoea 
batatas) are known for its ability to growwell in nitrogen-poor
condition and the possible input of N by biological nitrogen
fixationwas suggested.Toclarify thecontributionof endophytic
nitrogenfixation,weisolatedandidentifieddiazotrophicendophyte
associatedwithsweetpotatoes.Theisolate,whichpossessnifH ,a
geneencodingoneofthesubunitsofnitrogenase,wereidentifiedas
strainsofBradyrhizobiumsp.AT1basedontheir16SrRNAgene
sequences. The B. sp.AT1 showed acetylene reduction activity
in sweetpotatoextractsundermicro-aerobicconditions.Wealso
examined the infectionofB. sp.AT1 insweetpotatoesand their
influenceon thegrowthandN2-fixationasassessedbyacetylene
reductionmethodand15Ndilutionmethod.The inoculationofB.
sp.AT1resultedinanincreaseintheshootsandrootsfreshweight
comparedtouninoculatedcontrol.Theacetylenereductionactivity
wasalsodetectedinthestemsofinoculatedplants.Moreover,the
15Natom%excessvaluesoftheshootsininoculatedsweetpotatoes
were lower than those in control plants.These results suggested
thattheisolatedB.sp.AT1expressesnitrogenaseactivityinsweet
potatoesandcontributestotheirnitrogennutrition.

PS18-590

Vertical and horizontal transmission of endophyte fungus
Neotyphodium lolii in perennial ryegrass (Lolium perenneL.)
plants
BarbaraWiewiora1,GrzegorzZurek2
1DepartmentofSeedScienceandTechnology,PlantBreedingand
Acclimatization Institute, National Research Institute,Radzikow,
Poland, 2Departament of Grasses, Legumes and Energy Plants,
Plant Breeding andAcclimatization Institute, National Research
Institute,Radzikow,Poland
b.wiewiora@ihar.edu.pl

Theaimofourstudieswastoassesstheextenttowhichendophytes
moveverticalinecotypesofperennialryegrass,andwhetherthere
areanysignsofhorizontaltransmissionofendophytes.Materials
for vertical transmission analysis were ecotypes collected from
permanent grasslands from three separate regions inPoland in a
formof livingplants.Plants, seedcollected from thisplants and
plants grown from mentioned seed were tested for endophyte
infection.Thehighestendophytepresencewasnoted inecotypes
fromSwietokrzyskieregion,whilelowerinPodlasieandMazowsze
regions. Itwas found thatvertical transmissionofNeotyphodium
endophyte in perennial ryegrass ecotypes is almost complete,
providedallproducedseedwillbeviableandabletogerminateand
produceseedlings.Fortheexperimentonhorizontaltransmission,
four cultivars were selected. Endophyte-hosting plants (E+) and
endophyte-freeplants(E-)ofmentionedvarietieswereplantedthe

fieldinclosedistanceonsmallplotsandfrequentlymown.After7
monthsplantsgrowninthemiddleandattheedgeofeachplotwere
examined for the presence of endophytesmycelium.The results
indicatedthepossibilityofhorizontaltransmissionofendophytes
betweenplants,especiallybetweenplantsgrownsidebyside.The
studieshaveshownthatinE-plants,after7monthofgrowthnext
totheE+plants,thecharacteristicmyceliumofNeotyphodiumspp.
were found.Thiswasespecially true forplantsgrowing inclose
distancetotheinhabitedplants.Thepossibilityofaboveplant-to-
planttransmissionofendophytehasnotbeendemonstratedsofar.

PS18-591

Germination stimulants of Phelipanche ramosa in the
rhizosphereofBrassica napusarederivedfromtheglucosinolate
pathway
Bathilde Auger1, Jean-Bernard Pouvreau1, Zachary Gaudin1,
Karinne Pouponneau2, Kaori Yoneyama3, Gregory Montiel1,
BrunoLeBizec2,KoichiYoneyama3,PhilippeDelavault1,Regine
Delourme4,PhilippeSimier1
1LaboratoiredeBiologieetPathologieVegetales,IFR149QUASAV,
LUNAMUniversite,Nantes,France,2LUNAMUniversite,Oniris,
LABERCA,44307Nantes,France,3UtsunomiyaUniversity,Weed
ScienceCenter,Utsunomiya321-8505,Japan,4INRA,Agrocampus
Ouest,UniversitedeRennes1,UMR1349IGEPP,35653LeRheu,
France
Jean-Bernard.Pouvreau@univ-nantes.fr

Phelipanche ramosa is a major parasitic weed of Brassica 
napus.Thefirst step inhost-parasite interaction is stimulationof
parasiteseedgerminationbycompoundsreleasedfromhostroots.
However,germinationstimulantsproducedbyB. napushavenot
beenidentifiedyet.Inthisstudy,wecharacterisedthegermination
stimulants that accumulate in B. napus roots and are released
into the rhizosphere. Eight glucosinolate-breakdown products
were identified and quantified in B. napus roots by GC-MS.
Two (3-phenylpropanenitrile and 2-phenylethyl isothiocyanate,
2-PEITC) were identified in the B. napus rhizosphere. Among
these glucosinolate-breakdown products, P. ramosa germination
was strongly and specifically triggered by isothiocyanates,
indicatingthat2-PEITCplaysakeyroleintheB. napus-P. ramosa
interaction.KnownstrigolactoneswerenotdetectedbyUPLC-MS/
MSandseedsofPhelipancheandOrobanchespeciesthatrespond
tostrigolactones,butnotisothiocyanates,didnotgerminateinthe
rhizosphereofB. napus.Modificationof strigolactone exudation
by P starvation is known in strigolactone-producing plants. In
contrast, P starvation did not affectP. ramosa seed germination
inB. napus rhizosphere while S deficiency did, in concordance
withtheinvolvementofglucosinolatepathwaysinthesynthesisof
germinationstimulantsinB. napus.Furthermore,bothwild-typeand
strigolactonebiosynthesismutantsofArabidopsis thalianaAtccd7
andAtccd8inducedsimilarlevelsofP. ramosa seedgermination,
suggesting that compounds other than strigolactone function as
germination stimulants forP. ramosa inotherBrassicaceae.Our
resultsopenperspectiveson thehighadaptationpotentialof root
parasiticplantsunderhost-drivenselectionpressures.

PS18-592

TranscriptomeanalysisoftheparasiticplantPhtheirospermum 
japonicum indicatesrole of Subtilisin-like proteases in plant
parasitism
Juliane K. Ishida1, Satoko Yoshida2, Eric Wafula3, Claude W.
dePamphilis3,ShigetouNamba1,KenShirasu2
1GraduateSchoolofAgriculturalandLifeScience,TheUniversity
of Tokyo, 1-1-1 Yayoi, Bunkyo-ku, Tokyo, Japan ZIP code
113-8657, 2Plant Science Center, RIKEN, Yokohama, Japan,
3DepartmentofBiology,ThePennsylvaniaStateUniversity,USA
julianeishida@gmail.com

Parasitic plants invade host roots to take water and nutrients
throughaspecialized structure, thehaustorium.Tofind thegenes
essentialforparasitismthetranscriptomeofthefacultativeparasite
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Phtheirospermum japonicum on autotrophic and parasitic stages
weresequenced.Thede novoassemblyresultedin58,137contigs
withminimumsizeof300bp.Amongthetranscriptenrichedfrom
parasitic stage, many of the highly expressed sequences were
annotatedassubtilisin-likeserineproteases (SBT).To investigate
theroleoftheseproteasesintheplantparasitism,theirexpression
patternsweremonitoredbyqRT-PCRduringtheinteractionofthe
parasitePhtheirospermumwithahost(Oryza sativa)andanonhost
(Lotus japonicus) plants for1, 2, 3 and7daysof infection.The
expressionofthreeSBTgenes(PjSBT1,PjSBT2andPjSBT3)was
detectedonlyat7daysaftertheinteractionwiththehost,whileno
expressionofthesegeneswasdetectedincontactwithnonhostL. 
japonicus.Inthesimilarway,theexpressionofgenesencodingto
subtilisin-likeserineproteasesfromanotherparasiticplantStriga 
hermonthica was observed onlywhen the parasite is infecting a
susceptible host. Morphological studies of haustoria stained by
Safranin-O revealed that the formation of vascular bridgewhich
connectsxylemvesselsbetweenahostandaparasiteoccursafter7
daysofinteraction.Takingtogether,ourresultssuggestapossible
roleofsubtilisin-likeserineproteasesinparasitization.

PS18-593

FunctionalanalysisofNADPHoxidasesandregulatoryfactors
of fungal endophyte Epichloë festucae in cell fusion and
conidiation
YukaKayano1,AikoTanaka1,BarryScott2,DaigoTakemoto1
1Graduate School of Bioagricultural Sciences, University of
Nagoya,Aichi,Japan,2InstituteofMolecularBioSciences,Massey
university,PalmerstonNorth,NewZealand
kayano.yuka@h.mbox.nagoya-u.ac.jp

The endophytic fungus Epichloë festucae systemically colonize
the intercellular spaces of host grass to establish a mutualistic
symbioticassociation.Colonizationofepichloëendophytesconfers
variousbenefitsonhostplantgrowthandfitnesstoenvironmental
conditions, including enhancement of plant tolerance to drought,
disease and insect herbivory. Previously, we have shown that
reactive oxygen species producedby a specificNADPHoxidase
isoform,NoxA, and associated regulatorsNoxR andRacA have
critical role in regulating hyphal growth in the host plant and
establishment of symbiosis. We also have identified homolog
ofyeastpolarityprotein,BemAasaninteractorofNoxR.Inthis
study, we assessed morphological characteristics of mutants of
Noxsandtheirregulatorsinculture.Onnutrientrichmedium,most
oftestedmutantsgrewnormallybutracAmutantsshowedhyphal
swelling and increased branching.On poormedium, in contrast,
noxA,noxBandnoxRmutantsshowedincreasedhyphalbranches
andswelling,whereasbemA showedhyphalwinding.WhileWT
strains produced few conidia, noxA mutants showed significant
increaseofconidiation,andnoxABmutantsproducedfurthermore
conidia,suggestingthatNoxAandNoxBhaveredundantfunctions
to regulate conidiation. Unexpectedly, increased production of
conidiawasnotobservedinnoxRandracAmutants.AlthoughWT
strains frequently formedhyphal fusions,most of testedmutants
totallylosttheabilitytoformhyphalfusionsexpectbemAmutant
that showed significantly reduced number of hyphal fusions.
Our study indicated thatNoxs and these regulators have distinct
or overlapping functions for the regulation of different hyphal
morphogenesis.

PS18-594

DraftgenomesequencesoftheparasiticStrigaspecies
Satoko Yoshida1, Ri-ichiroh Manabe2, Michael P. Timko3, Ken
Shirasu1
1PlantScienceCenter,RIKEN,Yokohama,Japan,2OmicsScience
Center,RIKEN,3DepartmentofBiology,UniversityofVirginia
satokoy@psc.riken.jp

Striga spp. (common name witchweeds) are parasitic plants
belongingtoOrobanchaceae.Strigainfestsmajorcropsandcauses
devastatingyield losses in sub-SaharanAfrica andpartsofAsia.

To develop efficient methods controlling Striga infestation, the
molecularbasisofparasitismshouldbestudiedindetail.However,
themolecularandgenomicresourcesofStrigaspecieshavebeen
limited.Among Striga spp., Striga asiatica is idealmaterial for
completegenomesequenceassemblybecauseofitsrelativelysmall
genome size (approx. 600Mbp) and self-pollinating nature.We
firstculturedasingleS. asiaticaplantinaxenicconditiontoobtain
a large volume of homogeneous genomic DNA. Six paired-end
andmate-pair libraries of different insert sizeswere constructed
andmorethan200GbpsequenceswereobtainedbytheIllumina
HiSeq2000 sequencer. These short reads were assembled and
resulted in the scaffoldswithN50 size of over 120Kbp.About
50%of thegenome is occupiedby repeat sequences, suggesting
Striga genome is expanded by repeat sequences like other plant
species.Theobtainedgenomesequence isbeingannotatedusing
theinformationofcloselyrelatedplantgenomesandtranscriptome
sequences.Inaddition,aBAClibrarywith5-timescoveragewas
prepared and its end-sequences will be analysed by the Sanger
sequencer to improve the quality of the S. asiatica genome
sequence assembly. *We acknowledge the sequence support by
RIKENGeNAS.

PS18-595

Identificationofanovelfungalnuclearprotein,NsiA,essential
forsymbioticinfectionofendophyticfungusEpichloë festucae
YoshinoOzaki1,FumitakeAkano1,AikoTanaka1,SaikiaSanjay2,
BarryScott2,DaigoTakemoto1
1GraduateSchoolofBioagriculturalSciences,NagoyaUniversity,
Nagoya, Japan, 2Institute of Molecular BioSciences, Massey
university,PalmerstonNorth,NewZealand
dtakemo@agr.nagoya-u.ac.jp

TheendophyticfungusEpichloë festucaesystemicallycolonizethe
intercellular spaces of host grass plant to establish amutualistic
symbiotic association. Previous studies have established that E. 
festucae and related endophytes confer bioprotective benefits to
their host plants.A screen to identify symbiotic genes isolated a
fungalmutantFR405thatalteredtheinteractionfrommutualisticto
antagonistic.Perennialryegrassinfectedwiththismutantbecome
severely stunted, show precocious senescence, as previously
isolated noxA (a NADPH oxidase) mutant. FR405 has plasmid
insertioninthecodingregionofuncharacterizedAlanineGlycine
SerineandProline-richprotein.AsGFPfusionofthisproteinwas
localizedtonuclei,wedesignatedthisgeneNsiAfornuclearprotein
forsymbioticinfection.WehavefoundthatnoxAmutantlostthe
abilitytoformhyphalfusionsandshowedsignificant increaseof
conidiation. nsiA mutant also showed no hyphal fusion as noxA
mutant,however,conidiationwasnormalaswildtype.Theseresults
indicatedthatNsiAisinvolvedinsimilarprocessestoNoxA,but
playrolesdownstreamofNoxAinthesignaltransductionforthe
regulationofsymbiotichyphalgrowth.Byyeasttwo-hybridassay,
it was shown than NsiA can directly interact with Ste12, a C2/
H2-Zn

+2fingertranscriptionfactor, impliedthatNsiAregulatethe
activityoftranscriptionfactortocontrolsymbiotichyphalgrowth
ofendophyteinhostplant.

PS19-596

Effects of sowing density on yield and quantitative
characteristicsofsoybean
KeyvanShamsi1,S.Kobraee1
1DepartmentofCropProductionandPlantBreeding,Kermanshah
Branch,IslamicAzadUniversity,Kermanshah,Iran
shams2_k@yahoo.com

In order to investigate the effects of different densities on yield
and yield components in soybean, an experimentwas conducted
in a factorial based on randomized complete block design with
three replications at research farm, Islamic Azad University of
Kermanshah at 2007-2008. Cultivars factor were placed in the
blocks at 3 levels includingM7,M9, and Gorgan3 and density
factorsat3levelsincludingplantwereplacedon3,5,7cmintra
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rows spacing (53, 32 and 23 plant/m2) in the blocks. The end
of growth stage and harvesting time, the grain yield and yield
componentsweredetermined.Theresultsshowedthatdensityof
23 and53plant/m2hadhighest and lowest numbersof branches
perplant,respectively.Thehighestnumberofnodeperplantand
100grainweightper(mainstem,branchesandplant)relatedtoM7
cultivarandhighestnumberofpodper(branchesandplant)related
toGorgan3cultivar.alsoM7andGorgan3hadhighestnumberof
grainperplantandnumberofgrainperbranches,respectively.A
significantcorrelationcoefficientwerefoundbetweengrainyield
withplantheight(r=0.71**),numberofgrainperplant(r=0.73**),
100 grain weight (r=0.43**), biological yield (r=0.85**) and
harvest index (r=0.34**). Gorgan3 had highest yield than two
cultivars,M7andM9.Thehighestyield related todensityof23
ofplants/m2.

PS19-597

Multiple mechanisms for soil phosphate solubilization: acid
andmore
TimothyRepas1,2,DavidGreenshields2,SusanKaminskyj1
1DepartmentofBiology,UniversityofSaskatchewan,,2Novozymes
BioAgLtd.,3935ThatcherAve.,Saskatoon,SKS7R1A3
susan.kaminskyj@usask.ca

Phosphorus is an essential plant nutrient. In agriculture, soluble
mineralphosphatefertilizerisusedtoincreaseproductivity.Rock
phosphate, from which this fertilizer is derived, is a dwindling
non-renewable resource, which creates a future food security
concern.Insoil,solublephosphateisreadilytrappedasinsoluble
phosphatecomplexes,typicallywithAl,Fe,orCa.Thephosphate
solubilizing (PSOL) fungus,Penicillium bilaiae, in Novozymes’
JumpStart liberates soil phosphate, reducing fertilizer use and
attendantproblems.PSOLfungi canacidify the soil surrounding
them,liberatingphosphateforplantgrowth.However,AlandFe
phosphate are soluble at alkaline pH, whereas Ca phosphate is
solubleatacidpH.ItappearsthatPSOLmechanism(s)maydiffer
betweenPminerals.WeexaminedthreePSOLfungiwithdistinct
lifestyles (soil dwelling, endophytic, rhizoplanar: Penicillium 
bilaiae and two novel isolates, respectively) for their ability to
solubilize Al, Fe, and Ca phosphate in dilute potato dextrose
broth. Each of these PSOL strains solubilized all ofAl, Fe, and
Caphosphates,butuseddistinctmechanismsbasedonmediumpH
changes.OnlyPenicillium bilaiaestronglyacidifiedthemedium.
Thus, PSOL activity is more complex mechanistically than
previouslythought.

PS19-598

Host-inducedgenesilencinginfungalpathogensofcereals
Daniela Nowara1, Goetz Hensel1, Jochen Kumlehn1, Patrick
Schweizer1
1LeibnizInstituteofPlantGeneticsandCropPlantResearch(IPK),
Gatersleben,Germany
nowara@ipk-gatersleben.de

RNAiisanestablishedmeanstoknock-downgenesinplantsand
fungi. Both sequence-specificity as well as systemic spreading
of gene silencing is essentially mediated by small interfering
RNAs.Consideringthatthereisintimatecellularcontactbetween
plants and fungal pathogens during infection, we hypothesized
that fungal genes may effectively be targeted by RNAs derived
fromappropriatelydesignedhairpinconstructsexpressedbyhost
plant cells.This phenomenon called host-induced gene silencing
(HIGS) has already been described in plant parasitic nematodes,
insects, and parasitic plants. Blumeria graminis is a powdery
mildew-causingfunguswhichinfectsmanygrassspeciesincluding
cereals. Intensive research is going on to better understand the
barley-powdery mildew pathosystem, which is an established
experimental model for biotrophic plant-pathogen interactions.
Thirty nine independent transgenic barley lines were generated
using a hairpin RNAi construct targeting a fragment of the B. 
graminis hordei GLUCANOSYLTRANSFERASE 1 (GTF1) gene.

GTFs are specifically found in fungiwhere they are involved in
cellelongationandvirulence.WehavechosenGTF1asaHIGS-
target since it was found to be significantly upregulated during
hostcolonization.InthreeoftheT1-populationsobtained,colony
formation of B. graminis was significantly reduced whereas
a transgenic control line lacking the hairpin cassette was as
susceptibleaswild-typecontrolplants.Theresultssuggestuptake
ofRNAmoleculesbythepowderymildewfungusfromattacked
plantcells,whichmaycauseknock-downoftargetedfungalgenes
and reduced disease severity as a means to effectively combat
fungaldiseasesofcropplants.

PS19-599

Effectofcompostandchemicalfertilizeronvegetablegrowth
andmicrobialcommunitystructureinsoil
Sidik Marsudi1, Yuki Sago1, Shuuhei Yamada1, Yoichi Atsuta1,
HiroyukiDaimon1
1Department of Environmental and Life Sciences, Toyohashi
UniversityofTechnology,Japan
marsudi@water.ens.tut.ac.jp

Compostprovidesarichgrowingmediumthatusefultoimprove
physical and chemical property of soil.Application of chemical
fertilizertosoilisexpectedtoimproveplantgrowthbysupplying
one or more plant nutrients. The application of both compost
and chemical fertilizer affectsmicrobial structure and activity in
soil.On theotherhand,applyingexcessiveamountsofchemical
fertilizer has negative effects such as inhibit microbial growth
that responsible for humus formation.To avoidover-application,
it is important to study theoptimumapplicationof the fertilizer.
In this research, the effectof compost andchemical fertilizeron
vegetablegrowthofkomatsuna(Brassicarapavar.perviridis)were
investigated.Thecompostandchemicalfertilizerwereappliedto
soilsimultaneouslyatdifferentcomposition.Microbialcommunity
structure in soil was also characterized by microbial quinone
profile.Theresultsshowedthatatamixtureof50%compostand
100% chemical fertilizer, the shoot length of 12.3 cm was the
highestamongalltheapplications.Atarecommendedapplication,
100%compostand100%chemicalfertilizer,theshootlengthwas
8.7cm.Therewasalsoachangeonmicrobialcommunitystructure
after application of the compost and chemical fertilizer. Total
quinoneconcentrationofthebestsoilforthevegetablegrowthwas
8.3 μmol/kg-dry soil in which menaquinone-7, menaquinone-6,
menaquinone-8(H2), menaquinone-10(H4), menaquinone-10 were
themostdominantamong12microbialquinonesspeciesdetected.

PS19-600

Engineering plant cell walls for second generation biofuel
production
CharisCook1,PaulG.Bolwell1,AlessandraDevoto1
1School of Biological Sciences, Royal Holloway, University of
London,Egham,UnitedKingdom
Alessandra.Devoto@rhul.ac.uk

The substrate for second generation biofuels is lignocellulosic
material obtained from plant cell walls. Geneticmodification of
the cell wall has the potential to improve cellulose accessibility
and hydrolysis, therefore decreasing the cost and energy input
inbiofuelproduction.This studyaims to improveunderstanding
of cell wall biosynthesis and organisation to increase cellulose
contentandextractabilitybygeneticmodificationandpretreatment
withwhite rot fungusPhanerochaete chrysosporium. Enzymatic
saccharification assays have shown differences in soluble sugars
released from transgenic tobacco lines down-regulated in both
lignin and xylan. Significantly, TOBACCO PEROXIDASE 
60 down-regulated line 1074 shows 30% increase in glucose
release as compared to the wildtype. Xylan down-regulation by
suppressionofUDP-GLUCURONATE DECARBOXYLASE,which
synthesises thexylanprecursorxylose,alsocaused improvement
insaccharification.Treatmentofthecellwallmodifiedlineswith
P. chrysosporium, a white rot fungus that naturally hydrolyses
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and metabolises lignin further improved saccharification after
pretreatment.We also show that lignin biosynthesis pathway is
down-regulatedatthetranscriptionallevelinligninmodifiedlines,
while thepolysaccharidebiosynthesis responsediffersdepending
onthepositionofdisruptioninligninbiosynthesis.

PS19-601

EvaluationofIRES-mediatedtranslationefficiencyofviral5’
untranslatedregions(UTRs)bymulti-colorluciferasereporter
systeminhigherplants
Rieko Ogura1, Chiaki Hara2, Atsushi Inamoto2, Katsuhiko
Nakahama2,NaokoMatsuo2,KazuyukiHiratsuka2
1Venture Business Laboratory, Yokohama National University,
Kanagawa, Japan, 2Graduate School of Environmental and
InformationSciences,YokohamaNationalUniversity,Kanagawa,
Japan
r-ogura@ynu.ac.jp

Internal Ribosome Entry Site (IRES) allows cap-independent
translation initiation. Recent studies revealed the presence of
IRES-mediatedtranslationmechanismsamongplantviruses.Ithas
beenshownthat the5’UTRsequencefromseveralplantviruses
canmediatecap-independenttranslationinplantcells.Inorderto
evaluate various IRES-dependent translation efficiencies in plant
cells, we have developed a dual-color bioluminescence reporter
systemusingluciferasegenesderivedfromaluminousclickbeetle,
Pyrophorus plagiophthalamus. Two luciferase genes, designated
CBRandCBG,areseparatedbyanIRESelementandexpressed
under the control of theCauliflower mosaic virus 35Spromoter.
Althoughtheyshare99%identicalaminoacidsequences,theCBR
emitsredlightwhiletheCBGemitsgreenlight.Theseluciferases
catalyze D-luciferin that is also catalyzed by firefly luciferase,
andtheredandgreenlightcanbeseparatedbytheopticalfilters.
Usinganappropriatedetectionsystem,weareabletomonitorthe
IRESactivityasared/greenratioin planta.Tofurtherimprovethe
assaysystem,wecombinedRenilla luciferase(hRluc)asinternal
standard for CBR and CBG. This makes it possible to evaluate
the relativeactivityofCBRandCBG, respectively.Towards the
understanding of the 5’ UTR functions and the application for
themulti-geneexpression system inplant cells,wearecurrently
usingthistechnologyforcharacterizationandevaluationofIRES
activitiesof5’UTRsfromvariousplantviruses.

PS19-602

Detectionofquantitative trait loci forpartialblastresistance
by next-generation whole genome re-sequencing in the rice
cultivarNortai
HirokiTakagi1,2,AkiraAbe1,KentaroYoshida3,ShunichiKosugi4,
Hiroki Yaegashi1, Satoshi Natsume1, Muluneh Tamiru1, Liliana
Cano3,SophienKamoun3,RyoheiTerauchi1
1Iwate Biotechnology Research Center, Iwate, Japan, 2United
GraduateSchoolofIwateUniversity,Iwate,Japan,3TheSainsbury
Laboratory,Norwich,UK,4KazusaDNAResearchInstitute,Chiba,
Japan
h-takagi@ibrc.or.jp

Rice blast,which is caused byMagnaporthe oryzae, is a highly
destructivediseaseofricewidelydistributedthroughoutthemajor
rice growing regions of theworld.The rice cultivarsNortai and
Hitomeboreshowhighandlowlevelsofpartialresistancetoleaf
blast, respectively. To detect the quantitative trait locus (QTL)
conferring resistance in Nortai, we first developed a set of 241
recombinant inbreed lines (RIL) from the cross between Nortai
andHitomeboreasamappingpopulation.TheconventionalQTL
mappinginvolveslinkageanalysisusingsuchRILs.However,this
approachcouldn’tbeappliedinthisstudy.NortaiandHitomebore
both belong to the O. sativa spp. Japonica sub-group, and are
therefore genetically closely related. Although their closeness
permitseasyobservationofthesegregationinquantitativetraitssuch
aspartialresistance,itposesadifficultyindevelopingpolymorphic
DNAmarkersforconventionallinkageanalysis.Toovercomethis

problem,we developed a novel approach forQTL identification
usingnext-generationwholegenomere-sequencingoftwobulked
DNAs of progeny showing extreme phenotypic values. This
approachallowstherapididentificationofQTLbecauseitdoesnot
requireDNAmarkerdevelopment, themost time-consumingand
costly procedure associatedwith the conventionalQTL analysis.
Inthecurrentstudy,weappliedthisnewmethodforthedetection
QTLsconferringpartialresistanceinNortaianddetectthemajor
QTLonchromosome6.Additionalexperimentsareunderway to
isolatethegeneassociatedwiththismajorQTL.

PS19-603

Development of endophytic bacterial inoculants possessing
growthpromotiontraitsforpracticalapplicationinbio-energy
plantspecies
Nicholas A. Otieno1, John Culhane1, Kieran Germaine1, Dina
Brazil1,DavidRyan1,DavidDowling1
1InstituteofTechnology(IT)Carlow,Carlow,RepublicofIreland
otienon@itcarlow.ie

Internal plant tissue colonisation has made endophytic bacteria
valuable for agriculture as a tool to improve crop performance
particularly for those bacteria having traits such as plant growth
promotion(PGP).Thisprojectinvolvedscreeningandidentifying
endophyticbacterialstrains,sourcedfromthebacterialcollection
availableattheInstituteofTechnologyCarlow,withthepotentialto
enhancegrowthrateinbio-energyplantcropspecies.Intheinitial
stageundergreenhousecondition,atotalof140strainsinmaster
mix (MM)groupsof10strains,were inoculated intoRyeGrass.
TheinoculatedRyeGrassseedsweresowninpotsandarrangedin
completerandomiseddesignandtheirgrowthwasmonitoredfora
periodof3months.Theplantfreshweights(FW)anddryweights
(DW)wereused as growthparameters.ThreeMMs (comprising
30 strains) showed PGP potential in Rye Grass, significantly
increased themean FW andDWofRyeGrass plants compared
to the negative controls. The 30 selected strains were further
characterised forPGP traitsunder in vitro study.Results showed
threestrains inhibitedPythium spp.growth indualcultureassay,
whereas theculturefiltrates toquantifygluconicacidproduction
necessary for inorganic phosphate solubilisation, had six strains
recording more than 20mg/ml of gluconic acid production. Ten
strains showed Indole acetic acid (IAA) production in the range
(10-18µg/ml)whilethreestrainsshowed1-aminocylopropane-1-
carboxylicacid(ACC)deaminaseactivity.Thisstudyindicatesthat
the selectedbacterial endophyteshave thepotential forPGPand
developmentinplantcrops.

PS19-604

Homology-independent breakdown of papaya transgenic
resistancebysupervirusstrainandthesolution
Yi-JungKung1,Bang-JauYou1,Kuan-ChunChen1, Chiung-Huei
Huang1,Huey-JiunnBau1,Shyi-DongYeh1
1DepartmentofPlantPathology,NationalChungHsingUniversity,
Taichung,Taiwan
shyidongyeh@gmail.com

Papaya ringspot potyvirus (PRSV)limitstheproductionofpapaya
worldwide.Underlyingthemechanismofpost-transcriptionalgene
silencing (PTGS),wegeneratedCP-transgenicpapaya lineswith
resistancetodifferentstrainsofPRSV.However,duringfieldtrials,
an unrelatedPapaya leaf-distortion mosaic potyvirus (PLDMV)
able tobreakdown theCP-transgenic resistancewasnoticed.To
overcomethis threat, transgenicpapayalinescarryingachimeric
untranslatable construct with partial CP coding sequences of
bothPRSVandPLDMVwerefurthergeneratedtoconferdouble
resistance to both viruses.However, during field tests of double
virus-resistant lines, super strainsofPRSVable toovercome the
single-virus or double-virus resistance were discovered. The
recombinationbetweenPRSVsuperstrain519andcommonstrain
YK indicated that a recombinant virus containing the silencing
suppressor HC-Pro from the super strain 519 can break down
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the transgenic resistance in a transgene-homology independent
manner. Agroinfiltration of PRSV YK and PRSV 5-19 gene
silencingsuppressorHC-Prosfurtherconfirmedthat5-19HC-Pro
hasstrongercapabilityofgenesilencingsuppression.Comparison
ofYKand5-19HC-Prosrevealedvariationsinfiveaapositionsin
theregionresponsibleforgenesilencingsuppressionandgenome
amplification.Consequently,newtransgenicpapayalinescarrying
anuntranslatableHC-ProconstructofthesupperPRSVstrain519
todisarm its abilityof suppressingPTGSweregenerated.These
transgenic lines conferred complete resistance to PRSV super
strains and other PRSV geographic strains. Currently, we are
pyramiding single, double, and super transgenic resistances in a
papayahybridvarietyforglobalapplication.

PS19-605

Development of abaca (Musa textilis Nee) putative resistant
linesagainstBanana bunchy top virusandBanana bract mosaic 
virusthroughinducedmutationbreeding
TeodoraO.Dizon1,OliviaP.Damasco1,MaritaS.Pinili2,IrishT.
Lobina1,AntonioG.Lalusin1,KeikoT.Natsuaki2
1Crop Science Cluster-Institute of Plant Breeding, University of
the Philippines Los Banos, Laguna, Philippines, 2Department
of InternationalAgricultural Development, Tokyo University of
Agriculture,Tokyo,Japan
maripinili@gmail.com

Abaca (Musa textilis Nee), or known worldwide as Manila
hemp,were in vitropropagatedandsubjectedtovaryingdosages
of gamma irradiation Cobalt 60 (60Co). Irradiated shoots were
sub-cultured (M1V4-M1V5) to minimize chimeras and evaluated
for radiosensitivity response and post-radiation recovery. LD30
was established at 10-15 Gy on cvs. Tinawagan Pula (TP) and
Tangongon (TG) with high shoot proliferation and plant vigor
45daysafter irradiation.Twostagesof screenhouse inoculation
testswereconductedonbothirradiatedandnon-irradiatedcontrol
plants.Banana bunchy top virus(BBTV)andBanana bract mosaic 
virus (BBrMV) were inoculated using aphids and mechanical
transmission, respectively. Screening tests showed 0.6%TP and
0.9% TG putative resistant (PR) lines were consistently found
negative to BBTV and 1.6% TP and 0.9% TG uninfected with
BBrMV.Consequently,fieldtrialshowedthatpropagatedPRlines
(motherplant)were92.75%(64/69)consistentlyuninfectedwith
BBTVwhereas 66.67% (46/69)were found negative toBBrMV
and 59.4% (41/69) were free from both viruses. In addition,
detectionassaysalsoconfirmedthecompleteabsenceofendo-and
exogenousbadnavirusinabacainwhichcommonlyobservedfrom
micropropagatedbanana.Asgammairradiationdosecoupledwith
in vitro propagation was established in this study, screening for
andgeneratingPRlinescanbefast-trackedovertheconventional
breedingworkswithsafemutationagainstbadnavirus.

PS19-606

AsinglechainvariablefragmentantibodyagainstaFusarium 
virguliformetoxinforenhancingtoleranceofsoybeantosudden
deathsyndrome
HargeetK.Brar1,MadanK.Bhattacharyya1
1AgronomyDepartment,IowaStateUniversity,Ames,Iowa,USA
mbhattac@iastate.edu

Plants do not produce antibodies. However, plants can correctly
assemble functional antibodymolecules encoded bymammalian
antibodygenes.Manyplantdiseasesarecausedbypathogentoxins.
Oneofsuchdiseasesisthesoybeansuddendeathsyndrome(SDS).
SDSisaseriousdiseasecausedbythefungalpathogen,Fusarium 
virguliforme.Thepathogen,however,hasneverbeenisolatedfrom
thediseasedfoliartissues.Thus,oneormoretoxinsproducedbythe
pathogenhavebeenconsideredtocausefoliarSDS.Oneofthese
possibletoxins,FvTox1,wasrecentlyidentified.Weinvestigatedif
expressionofanti-FvTox1singlechainvariablefragmentantibody
in transgenic soybean can confer resistance to foliar SDS. We
have created two single-chain variable fragment (scFv) antibody

genes, Anti-FvTox1-1 and Anti-FvTox1-2, encoding anti-FvTox1
scFvantibodiesfromRNAsofahybridomacelllinethatexpresses
mousemonoclonal anti-FvTox1 7E8 antibody.Both anti-FvTox1
scFv antibodies interactedwith an antigenic site of FvTox1 that
bindstomousemonoclonalanti-FvTox17E8antibody.Bindingof
FvTox1 by the anti-FvTox1 scFv antibodies, expressed in either
Escherichia coliortransgenicsoybeanroots,wasinitiallyverified
on nitrocellulose membranes. Expression of Anti-FvTox1-1 in
stable transgenic soybeanplants resulted inenhanced foliarSDS
resistanceascomparedtothatinnon-transgeniccontrolplants.Our
resultssuggestthat(i)FvTox1isanimportantpathogenicityfactor
forfoliarSDSdevelopment,and(ii)expressionofscFvantibodies
againstpathogentoxinscouldbeasuitablebiotechnologyapproach
forprotectingcropplantsfromtoxin-induceddiseases.

PS20-607

Deep-sequencing ofmultiple race-leaf rust,Puccinia triticina
genomesandtranscriptomesduringwheatinfection
Guus Bakkeren1, David L. Joly1, XibenWang2, Nina Thiessen3,
GregTaylor3,ShaunD.Jackman3,InancBirol3,StevenJ.M.Jones3,
BrentD.McCallum2,RichardC.Hamelin4,BarryJ.Saville5
1Agriculture & Agri-Food Canada, Pacific Agri-Food Research
Centre, Summerland, BC, 2Agriculture & Agri-Food Canada,
CerealResearchCenter,Winnipeg,MB,3MichaelSmithGenome
Sciences Centre, Vancouver, BC, 4Canadian Forest Service,
Laurentian Forestry Centre, Sainte-Foy, QC & Dept. of Forest
Sciences,UniversityofBritishColumbia,Vancouver,BC, 5Trent
University,ForensicScienceProgram,Peterborough,ON
guus.bakkeren@agr.gc.ca

TheinitialgenerationofP. triticinagenomicresources(reference
plus three isolate genomes [1]www.broadinstitute.org and ESTs
[2]) spawned follow-up projects targeted at revealing genome
fluidityamonghistoricalfieldisolates.Manyisolatesresultedfrom
rustracesthatovercameintroductionsofresistantwheatvarieties
Theinvestigationsaimtorevealalterationinfungalgeneexpression
duringwheatinfectionwiththegoalofidentifyingthemolecular
basisof fungaladaptation tovarioushostcultivars.Thatcherand
near-isogenic wheat lines carrying resistance gene Lr2a or Lr3
were inoculatedwithP. triticina isolates of virulence phenotype
BBBD,MBDS,SBDGorFBDJ(producingavarietyofinfection
types, from IT0 to IT4). Total RNA was isolated from infected
leavesatvarioustimepointsduringtheinfection.Inaddition,30
isolateswereinoculatedonsusceptiblecvThatcherandtotalRNA
wasisolatedfrominfectedleaves5dai.Deep-sequencingusingthe
Illuminaplatformwasperformedtoassesstranscriptomes.Fungal
and wheat tags were separated via bioinformatics. All fungal
genomeswerealsosequencedtosupporttranscripts,andtoreveal
variation(SNPs)anduniquenessamongisolates.Amajorfocusis
on effectors. However, comparative analyses to poplar leaf rust,
Melampsora larici-populina fungal isolate transcriptomes is also
performedtoanalyzecommonalityandvariationbetweentheserusts.
Funding:StrategicOpportunitiesFund3,GenomeBritishColumbia
(R Hamelin, G Bakkeren); Ontario Research Fund - Research
Excellence(BSaville,BMcCallum,GBakkeren);[1]Inter-agency
NSF/USDA-CSREESMicrobialGenomeSequencingProgram(C
Cuomo,JFellers,LSzabo,GBakkeren).[2]Xuetal.,2012.BMC
Genomics12:161.

PS20-608

An analysis of gene families evolution in Sordariomycetes
revealsahighlevelofgenelossinmanyphytopathogens
RicardoA.Tiburcio1,LeandroC.Nascimento1,MarcosH.Moraes1,
GoncaloG.Pereira1,OdalysG.Cabrera1
1Instituto de Biologia da Universidade Estadual de Campinas -
UNICAMP
tiburcio@lge.ibi.unicamp.br

The class Sordariomycetes includes species withmany different
life styles. Among them we can found human pathogens,
entomopathogens, fungi pathogens and many important
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phytopathogens,includingthosefromgeneraFusarium,Gibberella,
Verticillium,CeratocystisandMagnaporthe.Theclassalsoinclude
saprotrophs, some from extreme habitats and holding enzymes
which have been recently studied for biotechnological purposes.
Additionally,twoofthemostimportantmodelspeciesamongfungi
-Neurospora crassaandPodospora anserinaareSordariomycetes.
Therefore,itisnotasurprisethatthisclasspresentsalargenumber
of complete genome sequences publicly available, making the
Sordariomycetesoneofthemostsuitablefungigroupstoperform
comparative genomics studies. In this work we investigate the
patterns of gene gain and loss in 16 Sordariomycetes, including
saprotrophs, plant pathogens and fungi pathogens, as well the
models speciesN. crassa andP. anserina.The results indicate a
remarkableheterogeneityintheratesofgenegainandlossamong
different species.Moreover,we detect strong bias favoring gene
lossinmanyphytopathogens,includingCryphonectria parasitica,
Magnaporthe griseaandespecially,Ceratocystis cacaofunesta.A
biasinfavortogenelosswasalsofoundinthegenusNeurospora,
butatasmallerrate.Wehypothesizethatthetendencytogeneloss
couldberelatedtoageneralizedoccurrenceofrepeat-inducedpoint
(RIP)mutationinthesepathogens,sinceRIPisdescribedinmany
Sordariomycetes.

PS20-609

Various stress conditions induce somatic homologous
recombinationinMagnaporthe oryzae
Takayuki Arazoe1, Shuichi Ohsato1, Tsutomu Arie2, Katsuyoshi
Yoneyama1,ShigeruKuwata1
1School of Agriculture, Meiji University, Kanagawa, Japan,
2Graduate School of Agricultural Science, Tokyo University of
AgricultureandTechnology,Tokyo,Japan
arazoet@gmail.com

The rice blast fungusMagnaporthe oryzae iswidely recognized
asoneofthemostvariablepathogensandmanyraceshavebeen
identified.Newpathogenracescanemergethroughmultiplegene
modification mechanisms, such as modifying or removing the
Avirulence(Avr)genefromtheirgenome.Inthisstudy,wefocused
on one type of gene modification mechanisms, in M. oryzae,
namelyuponsomatichomologousrecombination(HR).Inorderto
detectHRandcalculateitsfrequency,wedesignedarecombination
substrate, two nonfunctional recipient and donor genes from
an enhanced yellow fluorescent protein (EYFP) / blasticidine 
S deaminase (BSD) fusion gene that allowed visual detection of
the HR events as the restoration of EYFP fluorescence and BS
tolerance. The constructed substrate genes were transformed
intoM. oryzae (isolate Hoku-1) and the effect of various stress
conditions were examined using the spores obtained from the
transformants.ChemicalStressconditionsincreasedthefrequency
of HR, especially primary metabolism inhibitors. In addition,
HRwas inducedbymethylviologen treatment.Methylviologen
causes an overproduction of reactive oxygen species withinM. 
oryzaecells.Moreover,oneofthefirstplantresponsestomicrobial
attack is toproduceextracellular reactiveoxygen speciesaround
the infection sites.Thus,we inoculated the spores to susceptible
ricecultivar (Nihonbare)and reisolatedspores from typicalblast
lesions. Reisolated spores showed higher frequency of HR than
original spores. These results suggest that the increased genetic
flexibilitymightfacilitateevolutionaryadaptationofM. oryzaeto
chemicalstressandplantresistance.

PS20-610

Genomic and transcriptomic analysis of two Colletotrichum
species
Pamela Gan1, Yoshitaka Takano2, Ri-ichiroh Manabe6, Richard
O’Connell3,YasuyukiKubo5,YoshihiroNarusaka4,KenShirasu1
1RIKEN Plant Science Center, RIKEN Yokohama Institute,
Yokohama, Japan, 2Graduate School of Agriculture, Kyoto
University,Kyoto,Japan,3Max-Planck-InstituteforPlantBreeding
Research, Department of Plant-Microbe Interactions, Germany,
4Research Institute for Biological Sciences, Okayama, Japan,

5Graduate School of Life and Environmental Sciences, Kyoto
PrefecturalUniversity,Japan,6RIKENGenomicSciencesCenter,
RIKENYokohamaInstitute,Yokohama
pamela.gan@psc.riken.jp

Members of the genus Colletotrichum represent a group of
hemibiotrophic plant pathogens, infecting a wide-range of
commercially important crops. With the aim of developing a
betterunderstandingofthemolecularbasisofdiseasescausedby
thisgenus, thegenomesofColletotrichum orbiculare, thecausal
agentofcucurbitanthracnose,andColletotrichum gloeosporioides,
isolated from strawberry, were sequenced and analysed. This
revealed the expansion of the C. orbiculare genome, but no
correspondingincreaseingenecontent.Candidateeffectorsfrom
bothgenomeswere identifiedand itwas found that themajority
of small, secreted proteins in gene families were conserved
betweenspecies.TranscriptomicanalysisofC. orbiculareduring
pathogenesisofN. benthamianawasperformedprovidinginsight
intogenesandprocessesimportantforpathogenestablishmentand
maintenanceofinfection.

PS20-611

Genomics, transcriptomics and proteomics analyses of the
fungalpathogenCeratocystis cacaofunestaprovidenewinsights
onthecontrolofthewiltdiseaseofcacao
OdalysG.Cabrera1,AlinneB.Ambrosio1,LeandroC.Nascimento2,
Paulo J. P. L. Teixeira1, Bruno V. Oliveira1, Daniela P. T.
Thomazella1,RicardoA.Tiburcio1,MarcosH.Moraes1,AdrianaF.
P.Leme2,MarceloF.Carazzolle1,3, PiotrMieczkowski4,Goncalo
A.G.Pereira1
1Department of Genetic, Evolution and Bioagents, University of
Campinas,SaoPaulo,Brazil,22LaboratorioNacionaldeBiociecias-
LNBio,Associacao Brasileira de Tecnologia de Luz Sincrotron,
Campinas,SP,Brazil.,3CentroNacionaldeProcessamentodeAlto
Desempenho, Universidade Estadual de Campinas, SP, Brazil.,
4High-Throughput Sequencing Facility, University of North
Carolina,ChapelHillNC,USA.
odalys@lge.ibi.unicamp.br

Ceratocystis cacaofunestaisanascomycete(ClassSordariomycetes)
thatcausesalethaldiseaseincacao,leadingtogreateconomiclosses
intheinfectedareas.Thedevelopmentofcontrolstrategiesrelies
ontheknowledgeofthepathogenbiologyandontheunderstanding
ofthemechanismsinvolvedinitsinteractionwiththehost.Inthis
context, integrated-omicsapproacheshaveproventheirpotential
toprovidevaluable informationoffungal-plant interactions.This
work presents the analysis of theC. cacaofunesta genome (30.4
Mbpwith126Xcoverage).Genepredictionshowedtheexistence
of7.200genes,whichwerevalidatedbyRNA-seq.Weobserveda
drasticreductioninthenumberofgenefamiliesincomparisonto
other Sordariomycetes.Thiswork describes themore contracted
gene families and discusses the possible implication of this
phenomenon with the fungus lifestyle. Our results indicate that
C. cacaofunestapresentsrepeat-inducedpointmutation(RIP)for
genomedefense,explainingthelowdensityofgenes.Furthermore,
using genomics, transcriptomics and proteomics approaches, we
presentacomprehensiveanalysisofthemitochondrialfunctionin
C. cacaofunesta.The fungalmitochondrion appears to contain a
totalof1480putativeproteins,ofwhich23.4%(347)wasidentified
byLC-MS/MS.Remarkably,threeunknownproteinsandagroup
of 35 hypothetical polypeptides are among the experimentally
validated proteins. We studied the effects of mitochondrial
targetedinhibitorsonfungalgrowth.Ourresultssuggestapossible
participation of the alternative respiratory pathway in the C. 
cacaofunesta development and open new possibilities to control
diseasescausedbyCeratocystisspecies.

PS20-612

Difference in pathogenicity relating genes of Magnaporhe 
oryzae infecting ryegrass and rice based on next-generation
genomesequencing
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Takao Tsukiboshi1, Takako Kiyoshi1, Ikuko Okabe1, Akira
Masunaka1
1NAROInstituteofLivestockandGrassland
tuki@affrc.go.jp

Ryegrass blast by Magnaporhe oryzae is a major disease in
temperate regions of Japan and caused by the same fungal
specieswithriceblast.Butitneverattacksriceandahostspecific
pathogenicity is differentiated in ryegrass blast.The structure of
genomesofryegrassblastfungusisknowntodifferfromriceblast
onebasedonrep-PCRanalysis,eveniftheyarethesamespecies.
Weanalyzed thegenomeof the ryegrassblast fungusbyanext-
generation sequencer and compared the pathogenicity relating
geneswith those of rice blast fungus. In results of 84000 reads
on sequences, 10692 contigs (29Mb) were obtained and it was
thought to cover about two third of the whole genome.Among
the pathogenicity relating genes detected, polyketide synthetase
gene, protein kinaseC, ubiquitin activating enzyme gene, cyclic
AMP depending protein kinase and so on had 100% similarity
comparedwiththoseofriceblastfungusonnucleotidebases.But
triacylglycerollipasegene,thiamine-pyroricacidsyntheticenzyme
gene, membrane penetrating protein subunit gene, GTPase Rab
genethatactsasmolecularswitchesonsignalingandsoonrelating
tocellmembranesignaling,had98.8-99.1%similarity.Thegenes
thatdifferfromthoseofriceblastfungusareassumedtocontribute
to the specific pathogenicity against ryegrass and the possibility
willbediscussed.

PS20-613

Comparative genome structure analysis and screening of
pathogenicityrelatedgenesofMagnaportheisolatesbySOLiD
wholegenomeresequencing
ShingoUrushizaki1,YuhkoKobayashi1,IsseiKobayashi1
1Grad.Schl.ofRegion.Innova.Studies/LifeSci.Res.Cntr,Mie
Univ.
urushi-s@gene.mie-u.ac.jp

Magnaporthe oryzaeisacausalagentofblastdiseaseongramineous
plants. Different isolates of the fungus from various host plants
show different host specificity. Signal perception between the
plantandthefungusappeartooccurbynolaterthanpenetration
attempts of the fungus, 18-24h after inoculation. However,
molecular basis of nonhost recognition in the early infection
stage still remains to be elucidated.To identify fungal effectors,
whichplayimportantrole in theearlysignalperception,genome
sequenceof sixMagnaporthe isolates fromrice,commonmillet,
foxtail millet, finger millet and crabgrass were re-sequenced by
thenextgenerationsequencer,SOLiDandgenomestructureswere
comparedwithreferencegenomeofaM. oryzae rice isolate,70-
15.Betweenriceisolates,KEN53-33and84-10B,comparingwith
70-15, percentages of genes containing SNPswere considerably
low, whereasmuchmore SNPs containing genes were found in
genomesofcommonmilletandfoxtailmilletisolates.Ontheother
hand, therearemarkedly largenumberof suchgenes inafinger
milletandacrabgrassisolates.Theseresultsaresuitabletoknown
molecularphylogenicrelationships,inwhichfingermilletandthe
crabgrass isolates are far-related to other isolates.Moreover, 42
geneswerescreenedascandidateofriceisolatesspecificeffector
genes,whicharecommonlypreservedinriceisolatesandabsentin
otherisolates.Thesecandidategenescontainedsomewell-known
effecter genes, such as BAS1. The possibility is suggested that
someofthesegenesplayimportantrolesindeterminationofhost
specificityofM. oryzae.

PS20-614

Structure of a conditionally dispensable pathogenicity
chromosomeofthetomatopathotypeofAlternaria alternata
YasunoriAkagi1,TakashiTsuge2,MotoichiroKodama1,3
1Faculty of Agriculture, University of Tottori, Japan, 2Graduate
school of bioagricultural sciences, University of Nagoya, Japan,
3Fungus/mushroomresourceandresearchcenter

royaltouch111jp@yahoo.co.jp

The tomato pathotype of A. alternata, the causal agent of the
stem canker of tomato, produces host-specific AAL-toxin and
induces apoptotic cell death on susceptible tomato cells. AAL-
toxinisstructurallysimilartoamycotoxinfumonisinproducedby
unrelatedfungiGibberella(Fusarium)spp.AAL-toxinbiosynthetic
(ALT)geneclusterconsistsofatleast13geneshomologoustothe
fumonisinbiosynthetic(FUM)genesinF. verticillioideshasbeen
identifiedinthetomatopathotype.TheALTclusterincludesgenes
forpolyketidesynthase(ALT1),cytochromeP450monooxygenase
(ALT2)andothers.Functionalanalysisof theALTgenesshowed
thatsomeofthemareinvolvedinAAL-toxinbiosynthesisbythe
pathogenandpathogenicity/virulenceagainstsusceptibletomatoes.
TheALT cluster locates only on the 1.0Mb small chromosome
found in the tomato pathotype. Based on biological and
pathological observations, the small chromosome was indicated
to be a conditionally dispensable chromosome (CDC) and a
pathogenicitychromosome.Wehaveproposedahypothesisforthe
abilitytoproduceAAL-toxinandtoinfectplantcouldpotentially
be distributed among A. alternata by horizontal transfer of the
CDC.ThecompletesequenceoftheCDCofthetomatopathotype
hasbeendeterminedusing454FLXsequencing.Thesequencedata
led to identificationofmanynovelORFs in addition to theALT
genes,suchasgenesfortransporters,transcriptionfactorsandcell
signaling factors.TheALT cluster is locatedon the subtelomeric
regions of the CDC and transposase-like sequences were found
aroundthecluster.

PS20-615

TheLaeA-likemethyltransferasegene(AaLAE)regulateshost-
specifictoxinsproductionandpathogenicityinthefungalplant
pathogenAlternaria alternata
Kazumi Takao1, Yasunori Akagi1, Yoshiaki Harimoto2, Takashi
Tsuge2,MotoichiroKodama1
1Faculty of Agriculture, University of Tottori, Japan, 2Graduate
SchoolofBioagricultualSciences,UniversityofNagoya,Japan
totoro518jp@yahoo.co.jp

Filamentousfungiproduceavarietyofsecondarymetabolites.The
LaeAgene,aglobalregulatorofsecondarymetabolites,hasbeen
identifiedinAspergillus nidulans.LaeAencodesmethyltransferase
andregulatesproductionofsecondarymetabolitessuchaspenicillin
andaflatoxininAspergillusspp.Inthisstudy,weidentifiedLaeA
ortholog (AaLAE1) that encodes a methyltransferase by whole-
genome draft sequencing of the tomato pathotype ofAlternaria 
alternata known to produce a toxic secondary metabolite, host-
specific AAL-toxin, as a disease determinant on susceptible
tomatoes.AAL-toxin production and pathogenicity of AaLAE1-
deletedmutantswere significantly reduced and spore production
andhyphalgrowthwerealsoaffected.GeneexpressionoftheAAL-
toxinbiosynthetic gene clusterwas reduced in themutant.LaeA
homologues were further identified in the strawberry and apple
pathotypesofA. alternata anddesignatedAaLAE2 andAaLAE3,
respectively.Productionofhost-specificAF-andAM-toxinswas
reducedin theAaLAE2andAaLAE3mutant, respectively,witha
decreaseofvirulenceoneachhostplant.Themutantsalsoshowed
decreasedaerialhyphalgrowthandsporulation.Thus,AaLAEgenes
positivelyregulatehost-specifictoxinsbiosynthesis,pathogenicity
andhyphalgrowthoftheA. alternatapathotypes.

PS20-616

GeneticchangeofPyricularia griseaindifferenthostgenome
Utut W. Suharsono2, Sri Listiyowati2, Gayuh Rahayu2, Alex
Hartana2
1Department of Biology, Bogor Agricultural University, Bogor,
INDONESIA,2BogorAgriculturalUniversity
ututsuharsono2002@yahoo.com

Grasshasbeenknownasanalternativehostbesidericefortherice
blastfungus.Theaimofthisstudywastoinvestigatetheabilityof
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geneticchangeofblastfungusofgrassaroundthericefieldwhen
theypassedthroughdifferenthostgenome.Assessmentofgenetic
changeduringhostalterationwasinvestigatedthroughthegenetic
analysisofthebasalsamplesofisolatedPyriculariafromDigitaria 
ciliarisafterinfectionthisisolateintoriceandPanicum repensusing
SCARmarkers(Cut1,Erg2,PWL2),rep-Pot2,Amplifiedfragment
length polymorphism (AFLP) and pathotype. The result of this
studyshowedthatcrossinfectionofPyriculariad4fromD. ciliaris
grass intoriceinducedgeneticvariationintheirCut1andPWL2
markers,AFLP and rep-Pot2 patterns, aswell as pathotype.The
infectionintosusceptiblericeplantcouldinducedgeneticchange
morehigherthanintoresistantplant.However, theinfectioninto
differentgenusofgrass(P. repens)inducedgeneticchangeonlyin
AFLPandrep-Pot2patterns,butnotinSCARmarkers.Resultof
thisstudyindicatedthatthecrossinfectionindifferenthostgenome
mightinducemicroevolutionofPyriculariad4.

PS20-617

Evolutionaloriginoftheconditionallydispensablechromosomes
controllingpathogenicityofAlternaria alternatapathogens
YoshiakiHarimoto1,YusukeCho1,ChiakiMase1,AkihisaShinjo1,
Rieko Hatta1, Megumi Kawase1,Ayumi Hara1, Hikari Kondou1,
Chiho Goto1, Kosuke Hanada2, Yasunori Akagi3, Motoichiro
Kodama3,MikihiroYamamoto4,KazuyaAkimitsu5,HiroshiOtani5,
TakashiTsuge1
1GraduateSchoolofBioagriculturalSciences,NagoyaUniversity,
Nagoya, Japan, 2Plant Science Center, Riken,Yokohama, Japan,
3FacultyofAgriculture,TottoriUniversity,Tottori,Japan,4Faculty
ofAgriculture,OkayamaUniversity,Okayama,Japan,5Facultyof
Agriculture,KagawaUniversity,Kagawa,Japan
harimotoy@gmail.com

The filamentous fungus Alternaria alternata includes seven
pathogenic variants (pathotypes), which produce host-specific
toxins (HST)andcausenecroticdiseases indifferentplants.The
HST biosynthetic genes have been isolated from six pathotypes
(Japanese pear, strawberry, tangerine, apple, tomato and rough
lemon)ofA. alternata.Thegenes forbiosynthesisof each toxin
are located at the same locus in the genome, defining a gene
cluster.TheHSTbiosyntheticgeneclustersof thesixpathotypes
were found to reside on single small chromosomes of <2.0
Mb in most strains tested. Loss of the small chromosomes was
observed in the strawberry, apple and tomato pathotypes, and
thesmallchromosomesappeared tobeconditionallydispensable
(CD) chromosomes. We determined the structures of the CD
chromosomes of the strawberry, apple and tomato pathotypes
and identifiedputative toxinbiosyntheticgenecluster regionson
the chromosomes. Pairwise comparison of the entire regions of
CDchromosomesfromthesepathotypesidentifiedlargesyntenic
regionsamongthethreeCDchromosomes.Theregionsincluding
HSTgeneclustersareuniquetotherespectivepathotypes,butthe
remainingregionsofCDchromosomesfromthethreepathotypes
areconserved.Theco-linearorderofgeneshasbeenmaintained
withintheCDchromosomesofthethreepathotypes.Theseresults
suggest that the CD chromosomes have a common origin, and
that thesyntenicregionsare thecoreof theoriginal,dispensable
chromosome.

PS20-618

Genome evolution of fungal pathogens from Magnaporthe 
oryzae/griseaclade
Marc-Henri Lebrun1, Ludovic Mallet2, Cyprien Guerin2, Helene
Chiapello2,EnriqueOrtega-Abboud3,AnnieGendrault2, Jonathan
Kreplak4,ThomasKroj3,ArnaudCouloux5,CorinneCruaud5,Joelle
Amselem4,DidierTharreau3,ElisabethFournier3
1INRA,URBIOGER,CampusAgroParisTech,Thiverval-Grignon,
France, 2INRA,URMIG, 78352 Jouy-en-Josas, France, 3INRA-
CIRAD, UMR BGPI, TA 54K, 34398 Montpellier, 4INRA,
URGI,78026Versailles,France, 5Genoscope,CentreNationalde
sequencage,2rueGastonCremieux,91507Evry,France
marc-henri.lebrun@versailles.inra.fr


Magnaporthe oryzae is a fungal species complex gathering
pathogensofdifferentPoaceaesthatcausesthemainfungaldisease
ofriceandsevereepidemicsonwheatinSouthAmerica.Thisproject
aims at characterizing genomic determinants and evolutionary
eventsinvolvedintheadaptationoffungitodifferenthostplants.
EightstrainsfromM. oryzaespeciescomplexpathogeniconeither
rice,wheat,SetariaorEleusineandonestrainoftherelatedspecies
M. grisea pathogenic on Digitaria, have been sequenced using
NGS.DenovoannotationwascarriedoutwithEugene forgene
andwithREPETfortransposons.MostfrequentfamiliesareLTR
retro-transposons,butsomeDNAtransposonswerefound.Repeats
coverabout10-12%ofthesegenomes.Variablegenomesizes(36-
42Mb)andgenecontents(12300-20500genes)wereestimated
forthesegenomes,eventhough4genomesweremorefragmented
(poorscaffolding,shortand truncatedCDS).OrthoMCLanalysis
includingM. oryzae 70-15 reference genome, identified 20 443
clusters, including8154singlecopysharedby-all families(core
genome) and variable number of species-specific gene families
(305-1550).Genefamiliesexpectedtobeinvolvedinpathogenicity
including genes encoding enzymes involved in the biosynthesis
of secondary metabolites, enzymes involved in plant cell wall
degradationandsmallsecretedpeptidesarecurrentlyanalyzed.12-
14%ofthepredictedCDSencodeputativesecretedproteinswith
amedian length of 260 aa.A dedicated databasewas developed
tofacilitateevolutionaryanalysesandintegrationofRNAseqdata
frominplantainfectionkinetics.Additionalcomparativeanalyses
willbepresented.

PS21-619

Structural insights intoTIRdomain and effector function in
effector-triggeredimmunityinflaxandArabidopsis
Bostjan Kobe1, ThomasVe1, SimonWilliams1,2, LiWan1, Maud
Bernoux3,PradeepSornaraj2,EmmadeCourcy-Ireland2,JeffreyG.
Ellis3,PeterA.Anderson2,PeterN.Dodds3
1School of Chemistry and Molecular Biosciences, Institute for
MolecularBioscience,andCentreforInfectiousDiseaseResearch,
University of Queensland, Brisbane 4072, Australia, 2School
of Biological Sciences, Flinders University, G.P.O. Box 2100,
Adelaide 5001, Australia, 3CSIRO Plant Industry, Canberra,
Australia
b.kobe@uq.edu.au

Effector-triggered plant immunity is initiated through the
recognitionofapathogeneffectorproteinbyaplantresistance(R)
protein,leadingtotheactivationofplantdefensesandalocalized
celldeathresponse.Theeffectorsusuallyhaveroles invirulence
andarestructurallydiverse,whileRproteinsgenerallyfallintoa
fewconservedfamilies.Wehaveusedthefungalpathogenflaxrust
interactionwithflaxasamodelsystemtocharacterizethisprocess.
TheflaxRproteinsconsistofacorenucleotide-bindingdomain,
an N-terminal Toll-interleukin 1-receptor (TIR) domain, and a
C-terminal leucine-rich repeat (LRR) domain. We have shown
thedirect interactionof theeffectorproteinsAvrL567andAvrM
withRproteinsL6andM, respectively,andalsodetermined the
crystalstructuresofAvrL567andAvrM.Recently,wedetermined
thecrystalstructureofaTIRdomainfromL6at2.3Aresolution.
Thestructurerevealsimportantdifferencesfromthestructuresof
mammalianTIRdomains,andhighlightsthreeseparatefunctionally
importantproteinsurfaces,involvedinoligomerization,interaction
withadownstreamsignalingpartner,andregulatoryintramolecular
interactions, respectively.Wehave also complemented thiswork
with a study of the TIR domains ofArabidopsis proteins RPS4
andRRS1,whichwork inconcert toconfer resistance toseveral
pathogens.Ourresultsbringusastepclosertounderstandingthe
molecularbasisforthediseaseresistanceprocess.

PS21-620

Structure analysis of Tomato spotted wilt virus nucleocapsid
proteins
KeisukeKomoda1,MasanoriNarita1,MinYao1,IsaoTanaka1
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Tomato spotted wilt virus(TSWV)isamemberofTospovirusgenus
inthefamilyBunyaviridae.TSWVinfectsover650plantspecies
including many crops. TSWV virions are spherical membrane-
bound particles decoratedwith two glycoproteins (Gn,Gc).The
virions contain three negative/ambisense genomic RNAs (S,M,
L),whichareassociatedwithnucleocapsidproteins(NP)andRNA
polymerases(LP).NPplaysvariousandsignificantrolesinthelife
cycleof thevirus.TheNP-LP-genomicRNAcomplex invirions
possesses an ability to synthesize RNA genomes. Interaction
betweenNPandtheviralglycoproteinsisproposedtoberequired
forthevirionformation.However,thestructureofNPofthegenus
Tospovirushasnotbeensolved,and the interactionmannerwith
otherviralfactorsremains tobeelucidated.Weobtainedcrystals
of recombinant TSWVNPs diffracting to 2.7 Å resolution. The
structurewas solvedbySADmethodusingaSe-Metderivative.
TheasymmetricunitcontainsthreeNPmoleculesformingtrimeric
ring-likestructure.EachoftheN-andCterminaldomainsofNP
forms an arm-like structure, which interacts with adjacent NP.
Moreover,theinsideofTSWVNPtrimericringshowsthepositive
chargerichsurface,suggestingthattheseregionsareexpectedtobe
genomicRNAbindingsite.

PS21-621

Crystal structure of a flax cytokinin oxidase and interaction
studieswithafungaleffector
Li Wan1, Markus Koeck2, Simon Williams1, Xiaoxiao Zhang1,
JeffreyEllis2,PeterDodds2,BostjanKobe1
1School of Chemistry and Molecular Biosciences, Institute for
MolecularBioscience,andCentreforInfectiousDiseaseResearch,
UniversityofQueensland,Brisbane4072,Australia,2CSIROPlant
Industry,Canberra,Australia
w.li1@uq.edu.au

The flax rust effectorAvrL567-A has been shown to physically
interact with the flax resistance protein L6. This interaction
activates the L6 protein, which results in the initiation of the
hypersensitive response defense pathway. Using yeast-2-hybrid
assays and bimolecular fluorescence complementation assays
in planta, we have identified another host protein, the cytokinin
oxidaseLuCKX1,tointeractwithAvrL567-A.LuCKX1isclosely
relatedtoAtCKX7,oneofsevenproteinsinArabidopsis thaliana
responsibleforirreversibledegradationofcytokinins.Theseplant
hormonesareinvolvedindevelopmentalprocessessuchaslateral
root formation and their cellular concentration changes during
pathogen infection.Currently, the function ofAvrL567-A during
flaxrustinfectionisunknownandweareinterestedindetermining
if the targeting of LuCKX1 promotes pathogen virulence.
Interestingly,kineticanalysishasshownthatthecytokininoxidase
activityofLuCKX1increasesinthepresenceofAvrL567-A.We
determinedthecrystalstructureofLuCKX1ataresolutionof1.8
angstrom.Utilizing the structure ofLuCKX1 and the previously
determined AvrL567-A structure, we are investigating the
interactioninterfacebetweenthe twoproteins.Weanticipate that
thiscombinedstructuralandbiochemicalstudywillprovideinsight
as to the functionofAvrL567-Aduring infectionand the roleof
LuCKX1indiseaseresistanceand/orsusceptibility.

PS21-622

TheGTP-formstructureofsmallGTPaseOsRac1,akeyplayer
inriceinnateimmunity
Ken-Ichi Kosami1, Izuru Ohki2, Kokoro Hayashi2, Ryo Tabata2,
Sayaka Usugi2, Tsutomu Kawasaki2,3, Atsushi Nakagawa1,
ToshimichiFujiwara1,KoShimamoto2,ChojiroKojima1
1Inst.Prot.Res.,OsakaUniv,Osaka,Japan,22Grad.Sch.Nat.Sci,
Nara,Japan,3Sch.ofAgri,KinkiUniv,Nara,Japan
k-kosami@protein.osaka-u.ac.jp


Plantshaveanumberofdefensemechanismstoprotectthemfrom
infectionbypathogens.InOryza sativa(rice),OsRac1,aplantsmall
GTPaseandamemberofRac/Ropfamily,hasemergedasakey
activatorofdownstreamdefenseprocessesuponelicitormediated
signaling.Forexample,aconstitutivelyactivatedmutantofOsRac1
shows increased resistance to rice bacterial blight disease, due
to an increased formationof reactive oxygen species (ROS) and
subsequentcelldeath.Onthecontrary,adominant-negativemutant
ofOsRac1showsdecreasedresistance.Theseresultssuggestthat
OsRac1playsanimportantroleasamolecularswitchinplantinnate
immunity.However,themolecularmechanismsbywhichOsRac1
isactivatedininnateimmunityremainlargelyunknown.Here,we
havedeterminedacrystalstructureofOsRac1atresolutionof1.9
Åcomplexedwithanon-hydrolyzableGTPanalogGMPPNP,as
afirststepforbetterunderstandingthemolecularmechanismsof
defenseinplants.ThisisthefirstGTP-formstructureoftheplant
smallGprotein.
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